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THA~J.· Pur~na in whi'cltl Padsara, beginning with lhe event& 
of *Varaha Kalpa: expounds all. d~ties, is called Vaishnava and 

.is said ~o consist of ,twenty-.three thousand· stanzas. But the 
actual number of verses falls far short of the enumeration of . . . 

the Mastya and the Bbagavata. · Vishnu· Pudmam consists of 
all the characteristics of the Purana, namely, five specified· 

topics _rnrl. br~'s b.een·-~i¥}.d;e.d--in1o. ~i~_boeks.1"'"', ~";·w~ . 
• In this .·tr·anstatiO'n"i>f"Vish.nuplu&lia~l· .li'a\i~-=ipally 

drawn upon Professor H, H. wilson's splendid work,. and 
have tried, as best as lies in my powe~, to interpret the ancient 
thought entombed in this great work. My work is not so
much intended for scholars as fo~ the general readers who
have not the time and leisure to read the original. ~rofessor 

Wilson's book is very costly and cannot be always procured 
by the readers; and in the face of this difficulty I hope my 
edition will not be unwelcome to the general public • 

• 
c;Lculr A : , } 

September I894· 



CONTENTS. 

PART. I. 

SEC'lliON },....;..JnvoeMion. . MaHreya inquires of hi's te!cher 
Parasara, t,ie orjgin and nature of the universe. Parasara perform& 
a rite to des{roy_ t·he C'kmons ;. reproved l>y · Va-sishtha-, he _desists! 
Fulastya appears, and bestows upon him divine knowledge: he re- · 
peats the Vishnu. Purana,. Vishnu the 0rigin, existence., and end of all 
lhings.-p. r. -r-· 
. • SECTION.ll.-Prayer of Parasara. to Vishnu . .Succe~$ri~Ja.rration 
of the .Vi•slmupurana. Exp·lanation of .Vasudeva? his exL,tence before 
creation : his first manifestations, Description of PradtHI·na or tlie 
chief principle of things. C'osmogonv. O·f _frakri.ta or material-
creation; of time; of the active can·se, D-evelopment' of effects ~ 
.Mahat; Ahanlb:ara; Tan mantras;·· elements ; nhj'ects-ot sense; !lenses ; 

·of the mundane egg. Vishnu the same _as Brabma-the creator; Vishriu 
the preserver; Rucira the destroyer .-p. 5. II · · 

SEcT'ION 1)1.-Measure of time, Moments· ·or Kflstha's, etc,, day 
and' fortnight, mouth, year, (Hvine year: Vugas or ages: Mahajuga, or 
great a-ge:· day of Bralrma.:: peri'Ods of the MailUs: a Manwantua: 
11ight of Bfahma, a\1~ destruction. of the W<•rld ;-_a ,Year •o'f · Brahma, 

·}liS life: a Kalpa: Pa-Fa.rdha: the past or Padma Kalpa tlo!e present or 
. Varaha.-p. II. •· ·• 

1 
SECTION I·V.-Narayana's app~arance· .. in the beginning of the 

Kalpa, as the 'vamh'l. or Bnar: Prithivi addre~ses hi-In: he, raige~r the 
world (.•>m beneath tlw <yaters; hrrnned by Sauandana and the Yogis. 
The earth ftoats on the ocean ; eli virled into seve'n Zones. · The lower 

'spheres of the universe restored. Creati•ol'l> renewed.-:-p."r4. 

SECTIQN V.-Vishnu as B:rahma creates the world. Gen~·;al 
characteristics of crea-tinl'l·. BrRh~~a meditates, anrl gives origin· to 
immovable thin(!s, Hnimals, gods, rnen. Specific creatim'l of nine 
kinds; Mahat, Tanmatra, Ainciri)'a. inanimate objects, animals, _gods, 
men, Anti.graha Kaumua. ,M>lre particuhr accouuJ of creation. Origin 
of different orders of beings fr0m Brilhmil's hociy under rliffe,rent 
eonditions.: anc{ of 1be Vedas from ~is mouths .. All thmgs created> 
again as they existed in a former Kalp·a.--p .. ·1~!1'- ' 
. SECTION VI.- Origin of the four castes; thPir primitive state, 

• )'ro~ress of So£iety._ . D,fferent kinds ,o-f gra-in. Efficacy. of sa~aiti.ce-. 
Duues of .1f.en ~ reg~ons assrg~e~ Lhem aflel death.-:p: ~S, •1 
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SECTION VII.-Creation continued. Prodnctinn of the mind-hom 
sons of Brahma; of the Prajapatis; of Sanaudana and others; of 
Rudra and the eleventh Rudras; of the Manu Swayambhuva, and his 
wife Satarupa; of their children. The daughters of Daksha, and their 
marriage •o Dharma and others; The progeny of Dharma and 
Adharma. The perpetual succession of worlds, and different modes 
of mundane dissolution.-p. 30. 

SECIION VIII.-Orlgin of the Rudra; his' becoming eight Rudras; 
' their wives and children. The posterity of Bhrigu. Account of Sri 
in conjunction with Vishnu. (Sacrifite of Daksha).-p. 34· 

SEcTION lX. Legend of Lak~hmi. Durvasa gives a garland to 
1ndra; he treats it disrespectfully, and is cursed bv the Muni, Tne 
power of the gods impaired ; they are oppressed by the Q,a11nvas, and 
have recourse to Vishnu. The churning of the ocean. Praises of 
Sri.-p. 37· 

SEcTION X-The descendants of the daughters of Daksha married 
to the Rishis -p. 48. 
S~ XI-Legend of Dhruva, the son of Uttanpada; l'le is • 

unkindly treated by his father's second wife ;lapplies to his mother; her 
advice: he resolves tn engage in religious exercises; sees the seven • 
Rishis, who commend him to propitiate Vishnu.-p. 50. 

Sltc'I'TON XI[- Dhruva commences a course of rei igious austerities. 
Unsuccessful attempt~ of lndra and minbters to distract Dhruva's 
attention : thev ;~ppeal to Vishnu, who allays their fears and appears 
to Dllruva. Dhruva praises Vishnu, 11nd is raised to the skies as the 
pole-star -p. 54· 

SECTION XIII.-Posterity of Dhruva. Lec:eno of Vena: his im
piety, be IS put to death by the Rishis. Anarchy en5ues. The pro
duction. of Nishad and Prithu: the latter the first king. The origrn 
of Sma and Magadha thev enumerate the• duties of kings. Prithu 
cum pels Earth tu acknowledge his authority : he levels it: introduces 
cult•V>itions: erect cities. E trlh called after him Pdthivi: typified as 
a cow.-p. 62. '· 

SECTION XlV.-Descendants of Prirhu. Legend of the Prachetas 
they are desirer1 by their father to mnlripll' m •nkind hy worshipping 
Vishnu: they plunge into the sea, and meditate on and praise him: 
he appears an·! ~rnnts their wisl.es.-p. 69, 

SEcTroN XV.-Tbe world !•Verturn with trees; they are destroyed 
by the Pradlt't<lsas. Some pacifie~ them, and gives thetn MHisha 
to wife; her story; the ~:hnzht~r ,,f nvrnt•h Pran1l•icha. Legend of 
Kandu, Marisha's former hist•w-y. D11kstH\ the son of l11e t'rachetas ; 
his dif'fcaent charattPrs; his son~: hi~ ·laughter~; their marriage and 
pro_geny; allusion to hahll,h, hi< descendant.-p. 72. 

SECTION XVI.-lnquirie~ .ut .l\hitreya ~~espectiog the history oi 
,Prahlada.-p. 83. • 



SEct~oN XVII.-Legend of Prahlada. Hin1nyi\ka.sipu, the soverlgn· 
of the universe : the gods dispersed, or in servitudel to him~ Prah I ada,. 
his son remains devoted to. Vishnu: questioned by his father, he 
praises Vishnu; Hiranyakasipu orders him to be put to death, but in 
v~in : his repeated deliverance :. he teaches his companions to adore 
Visbnu.-p. _ 8 4-· • ; 

SRCTlON XVIII.~Hiranyakasipu's reiterated attempts to destroy 
his son: there being always frustrated.-p. gr. • _ 

·sxcTION-XIX -Di~lngue between Prahlida and his faiher: he 
is cast from the top of the palace unhurt: baffles th~§incantation of 
~amvara: he_ is thrown fettered into the sea: he praise?:'~{slmu.~P .. 94~ 

·• SltCTION XX.-Vishnn appears to Pr::thlada. HiJanyakastpu re
lents and is reconciled to his son: he is put· to death b)' Vishnu 1'\S the 
Nirsingha, P•hlada becomes king of the -Daityas: his posterity: fruit 
of hearing the story.-p. 100. - - · 

SxcnoN XXI.-Eami lies of the Daityas. Descend lints of Kasyapa 
by Danu. Ct1ildren of Ka-8yapa b)~ his other wives. Birth of the 
Marntas, the sons of Diti.-p. 103. 

• . ~RCTION XXII,-Dominion over different provinces~-reation 
• assingned to different beings. Universality nf Vishnu. Fou-r varieties 

~~ spiritual contemplation. Two conditions of- spirit. The perceptible 
attributes of Vishnu: types of his imperceptible .properties. : Vishnu 
everythii1g, Merit of hearing the first book of the Vishnu Purana.
p. 106. 

PART II. 

SECTION -1.-Descen·dants of Priyavrata, the eldest son of.Swayam
bhuva Manu: his ten sr•ns: three adopt_ a religious life: the others 
-become kings of seven Dwipas, nr isles, of the earth. Agn idhras; 
king o{ }11mbu-dwipa rli:~>ides it into nine ponimJS, )VI)\ch :he distributes 
amongstJtis -sons. Nabhi king of thee south succeede9 by Bharata: 
India named after him Bbarata : his descendants reign during the 
Swayambhuva Manwantara.-P. I 13. . _ 

. SECTiON II -Description .of I be_ earth. The seven. Dwipas and 
selien seas Jamlm-dwipa. Mount Meru; its exislence and boundaries, 
Extent of Ill~ vrita, Groves, lakes, and branches of Meru. Cities of 
the· Gods. Rivers. -The_ forms of Vishnu worshipped in different 
Varshas . ...:..p. n6. , · _ . 
~I • SECTION Iii.-Description of Bharata- Varsha: extent: chief moun~ 
lains: nine divisions: principal nations•-superiority over other Varshas; 
esJ)ecially as the seat of religious acts.-n. 120. · · · 

- SECTION IV.-Account of kings. di~isions. mountains, rivers, and 
inhabitauts of the other J)wipas, .viz., Pi~sha, Saltnala, Kusa, Kraunch:a: 
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'S'S.h, ll.nd Pnsh'ka.rll.: of the oceans sepHa.ting them; -nf the ttdes: 
of the confines ot the earth; the Lokaloka Mountain. Extent of the 
whole.-p. uz. 

SECTION V.-Of the regions of Pata!a, below the e~rth. 
Narada's praises of PataLf. Accc•unt of the serpent Sesha. First 
teacher of •astronomy and astrology .-p. uS. 

SECTION VJ.-'Of the different hells, or divisions of Naraka, 
below Patala ; the crJmes 1JUnished in them respectively ; tfficacy of 
t'Xpiation; meditation 011 Vishnu the most effective expiation.-p. 130-. 

SECTION VII.-E'Ctent and situation of the seven spheres vz'z.1 

earth, sky, planets, Moharloka, janaloka, Tapaloka, and Satyaloka. 
Of the egg -of Brarnha and its elementary envelopes. Of the influence 
of the energy of Vishnu.-'p. IH. 

SECTION VIII.- Description of the Sun; his -chariot ;411s two axles 
his horses. The cities of the regents of the cardinal points. The Sun's 
course; nature of t,i~ rays; his path along the ecliptic. Length of 
day and night. D' .sions of time; equinoxes and solstices, months, 
years, the cyclica1 JUga, or age of five years. Northern and southern 
declina.W.ns. sa· .cs on the L'1kaloka rn•Jtmtain. Celestial pati¥1 of 
t·he Pitris, gods, Vishnu. Origin of the Ganga, • and separation, on 
the top of :Meru into four great rivers.-p. 137· 

SECTION IX.-Planetary system, under the type of a Sisumara. 
or porpoise. The earth nourished by the Sun. Of rain whilst the 
Sun shines. Of rain from clouds. Rain the support of vegetation, and 
thence of animal life. Narayana the support of all beings.-p. qo. 

SECTION X.-Names of the twelve Aditvas. Names of the Rishis., 
Gandharvas. Apsaras, Yakshas, Uragas, and Rakshasas, who attend the 
chariot of the sun in each month of the year. Their respective 
functions.-p; 148. 

SECTION XL-The snn distinct from, and supreme over, the at 
tendance on his car; identical with the th~e Vedas and with Vishnu 
his functions.-p. 149· 

SECTION Xll,-Description of the Moon : his chariot, horses, 
and course, fed by the Sun; drained periodically of am~rosia by 
the progenitors and gods. The chariots and horses of the planets; 
kept in their orbits by; <nrial chains attached !to Dhruva. Tropjcal 
members of the planetary porpoise. Vasudeva alone real.-p. 151. 

SECTION XIII.-Legend of Bharata. Bharata abdicates his throne 
and becomes an ascetic; cherishes a fawn, and becomes so much 
attached to it as to neglect his devotions: he dies; his successive 
births; works in the fields and is pressed as a palankin· bearer for the 
Raja of Sauvira; rebuked for his awkwardness; his reply; dialogue 
between him and the king.-p. e 55. 

SECTION XIV.-Dialogue continued. Bharata expounds the nature 
of existence, the end of life, and the identification of individual with 
universal spirit.-p. x6z, • 
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SECTION XV.-Bharata relates the storyj of· Ribhu ,and Nid1gha, 
'the latter, the .pu'pil of the former. hecon1es a prince, and is visited by 

' his' preCe[)tOf, WhO exp'laillS tO him the prinCipleS I Of Unity' .and-
departs-P. r6s. - · 

SECTION XVI.-Ribhu ~eturns to his disciple, and Detfects him 
in divine knowledge. The s~1i1e re'commended to the Rajah by 
Btl a rata, ·who 'thereupon 'ohtains final liberation. Consequenc_e~ of 
hearing this fegend._;:.p, 167. . ~ ·· ' - · 

PART III. 
SECTIO~ I.-Accounts of the seyeral Manus and Manwantara~ 

Shwarochisha .the secoud Manu; ttte divinities, the Indra, the seven 
Rishis of his 'perii>d and his sons. Similar details o·f· Autlam'i, ·Tamasa, 
Raivat~, Chakshusha ;and Vaivaswit.ta. The forms df Vishnu, as .the. 
:pre'server, iu each Manwantara. The meaning of 'Vish:riu.--;P, '1·7·1. • 

-. · · .SECTioN . H.-O'f the seven ·future Manus and ·Mantv_entara-s.• 
• Story oi Sanjna and Chhaya. wives of the Sun: ·Savarni son of Chhaya. 
• the ~ighth Manu. His sitccess<>rs, with divinities, etc., .o.f their r-espec

tive periods. Appearance of Vistwu in each of the four Yugas.-P. 17~ 
SECTI->N II I.-Division of t;l>e· Vedas into four portions ·by. a v'ya'sa 

. in every.Dwapara age. L•>t of the twenty·eight Vy'asas of the preseni 
Manwantara. l\1..-a,ii'ng of the word Brahma.-P. 17'8..: . 

SEDTJON IV -Div!sion of t·he Veda, in 'the last Dwapara age, by 
'by ~he Vyasa Krishna 'Dwaipa}•.ana. Paila made reader of the' .Rich; 
Vaisampayana L>f the Yajus; J ••mini ·of the Saman and Saumantu df · 
.the Atharv~n. Suta appointed to teach the historical .poem·s ... Origin 
of the ·four parts 0t. 'the Veda Sanhitas of the Rig Veda.-P. 18o. 

SECTION V.-Ji>JVisiow ,;f the Yajur·veda. _Story. of Yajnavalkya 
·forced to give up what IJ" has leanied, picked up by others, forming 
the Taittiriya yaju~h. ¥.·jnavalkya worships th~ Sun who communi~ 
·cates to him the va·jasaneyi-yajush,.-:-P. 18z. ·· · · -. · 

S~tcl'foN Vl-D1visions of the Sarna- veda: of the Atharva-vedf. 
Four Pauranik s~nhitas. Names.of .the eighteen Puranas. Branches 
of knowledge Classes ot R!shis.-;-:p. 184. 

SEOTl<lN vu -By wlfat means inen are exempted from the 
·a:uthority ·of Yama, as :narrated by Bhishma to Nakula. Dialogue 
·between Yarna and one of his ·attendants. Worshippers of Vishnll ~ 
·not subject to Yama: How they are to be known,-p. 187. 
- SECTiON Vlll.-:-How Vishnu is t~ be worshipped as related by 
Aurva to Sagara. Dnties of the f,Jur casees, severally and in common-;. 
:also in time of distress.-p. 19'1. 

• · S&cTION IX -Duties of the reli·gious stlldent, householder, hermit· 
'and mendicaut,-"-:p. I94· • · · · · · '·:·:-;:··:,, 
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SECTION X.-Ceremonies to be observed at the birtn And nAming 
of a child. Of marrying or leading a religious life. Choice of a wife. 
Different modes of marrying.-p. 196. 

SECTION XI.-Of the Sadacharas or perpetual obligations of a 
householdtr. Daily purifications, ablutions, libations, and oblations: 
hospitality; obsequial rites; ceremonies to be observed at meals, at 
morning and evening 1¥0rship, and on going to rest,-p. 198: 

SECTION XII.-Mis.cellaneous obligations-purificatory, ceremo· 
nial and moral.-p. Jo8. 

SECTION Xlli,-Of Sraddhas, or rites in honour of ancestors, to 
be performed on occasions of rejoicing. Obsequial ceremonies, Qf 
the Ekoddishta or monthly Sraddha, and the Sapindana or annual one, 
:By whom to be performed,-p, J 13, • 

SECTION XIV,-Of occasional Sraddhas, or obsequial ceremonies; 
when most efficacious and at what places.-p. <115. 

SECTION XV.-What Brahmans are to be entertained at Sraddha.s; 
Different prayers to be recited. Offerings of food to be presented to 
deceased ancestor.-p. 218. • • 

SECTION XVI,-Things proper to be offered as food to deceased • 
ancestors; prohibited things. Circumstances vetiating a Sraddha; 
}low to be avoided. Song ol the Pitris or progenitors, heard by 
lkshawaku.-p. 223. 

SECTIQN xvu ........ of heretics, or those who rejects the authority of 
the Vedas; their origin, ~s described by the Vasistha to Bhishma; the 
~ods, defeated by the Daityas, praise Vishnu; an ill usury being or 
;Buddha, produced from his body.-p. as. 

SECTION XVIII.-Buddha goes to the earth and teaches the 
Daityas to contempt the Vedas: his septical doctrines; his f)rohibition 
of animal , sacrifices. Meaning of the term Bauddha. J ainas and 
Bauddhas, their tenets. The Daityas )oo~ their power and are over• 
come by the gods. Meaning of the term N~gna. Comequences ~ 
neglect of Duty. Story of Satadhanu and his wife Saivya. Communion 
With hfretic l)tO be Shunned.-p. 228. ' 

PART IV. 
SROTJO:ti I.-Dynasties of kir.gs. Origin of the Solar dynasty 

from Bra,hma. Sons of the Manu Vaivaswata. Transformation of Ilia or 
Sudyumna. Descendants of the sons of Vaivaswata: those of Nedishta. 
Greatness of Marutha, kings of Vaisali. Descendant~ of Saryati, 
J.egend of Raivata: his daugl~ter Revati married to Baloram.-p. 237• 

SECTJON H.-Dispersion of Revata's descendauts: those of 
Phrisha: those of Nabhaga. Birth of Ikshwaku, the son of Vaivaswata; , 
}lis !>Ons Line of Vikukshi. Legend of Kakutsth; of Dhundhmara; of 
Vuvynaswa; of Mandhalii; tis daugher married to Sauvari.-P. 34r. ,. . 
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SEcTION Ili.-Shaubhri and his wives adopt an ascetic fire~ 
f>escendant' of Mandhatri. Legend of Narmad~ and Purukutsa.. Le~ 
send of. Trisanku, Bahu driven from his kingdom by !he Hathaya~ 
and Talajanghas. Birth of Sagara; he co11quers the· barbarians, im•. 
poses upnn them distinguishing usage, and excludes; them (!om offer·. 
ings to fire andthe study ot Vedas.-P. 250. 

SJI.CTION IV.-The progeny of Sagara : their wickedn.es ;, he ·per~ 
forms :an Aswamedh c the horse stol;~n by Kapih; found by·Sagara's 
sons, who are all destroyed by the sage: th'!: hude. recovered. by, 
Ansumat; his descendants. Legend the Mitrasaha or Kalmashap.ada 
the son of Sudasa. Legend o! Kt1atwanga; Birth of, Rama and other 
liOJlS of Dasaratha; Epitome of the history of Ra·ma; his descen?ant 
and those of his brothers. Line of Kusha. Vrihadbale, the last, .ktlleq 
~n the gre~t \\tU.-P. 254. . . . . 
. _ SECTION V.-Kings ot" Mithla. Legend of Nimi'. the son _oj 
lkshwaku. Birth of Janaka. Sacrifice of Siradwaja. Origin of Sita• 
Descendant of Kusadhwaja. Krita the last of Maithila princes.-P. 261. 
· SECTION Vl.-Kings of the lunar dynasty. Origin ·Of Soma or 

• the •moon: he cries of Tara, the wife Vrihaspati: war between 
• the gods and Asuras in consequence appeared by Brahma. · Bi_rth of 

Budha :. married to'lla, daughter. of Vaiv-a~wata. Legend· Ql Ius son 
Futm"A'Ia'i'., a\\d ~~\e nym\}h'UI'I'a.'i'.hi ·. ~h\0 \mme{ \ni<.~iw,te'l. offeti\\gs."Nld~o 

·fire: asceuds to the sphere\ of the Ganphar bas.-P. 263. , , . · ~ 
. SECTION vn.-SO!JS of Pururavas.' Descendant of Amavasu. lridia • 
born as Gadhi· Legend of Richika aud Sat~avati: Birth of Janiadagna_ 
lmd Viswamitra. Parasurama:the sun of the former. Suna·hseplas. and 
others the suus of Viswamitra forming the K<~usika race.-P. 268~ 

SECTION VIII.-Sons of .Arus. Line of KsiJatravr.iddha, or·Kings 
of Kashi. Former birth of Dhawntari. Various uames ol Pratarddana, 
'preatness of Alarka.-p. Z70· · , 
. SECTION IX -:-D~scer,dants of R~ji, son of Ayas, Indra resigns 
J1is throne to him: claimed after his death by his sons, who appos.tatize 
,from the· relig\<>'n of the. Vedas, and are destwyed by the Indra

1 
'Descend::t~flts of Pratiksl1atra, SonJJf Kshatravridqha.-p. 271. .. . . :., 1 

SECTIGN X.-Tbe sons of Nahusha. The sons.of Yayati,: he is 
.cursed by Sukra: wishes his s.ons exchange . their vigo.ur for ills in• 
lirmit.ies. Puru alone consents. Yayati reHores him his.youth,: divide~ 
the earth amougst his sons under tl1e supremacy of Puru.---p. 273· 
:. ' S~B~IGN 4I.~The J;dava race, or desceudaut~ of Yadu .. :Kartta~ 

. 'illfj:\ obtallls .a l?oon from Da.ttatreya; takes R<l\'al',la prisoner i .is killed 
·~by Par(lsuran'la; his descendant.-p. 275. · , , : 

> . SEcnO"~ Xlli.-Descendants of Kroshtri: Jyarnaghas connubial 
. affection tor his wife Saivya, their dt:~cendants kings of Vidharblra 

. and Chedi.-p. 277. . . 

• .~ . . SECTION' Xll.--Sons of Sat'awata. Bhoj~ p~in~es. ~f· M~i~t!k~vati~ 
SurJa the friend _of Satfajit : appears 4to iijm in a _l!odily fQxm; gives 
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him the Syamanla gem; its brilliance a11d marvellous propertie!l. 
Satrajit gives it to Prasena, who is killed by a lion; the lion killed
by the bear Jamb~vat. Krishna su~pects of killinl!' Prasena, ~nes to 
look for him in the forests; traces the bear to h1s cave, fights with 111m 
for the jewel ; the contest" prolonged, supposed hy his companioJilS 
to be slaifl; he overthrows Jambavat, the marries hisdqnghter Jambavati 
returns with her and the jewel to Dwaraka and restores the jewel 
to Satrajit, and marries his daught<:r Satyahhama. SJtrajit nlllrdered 
by Sataddhanwan: avenged by Krishna. Quarrel between Krishna 
and Balarama. Akrura possessed of the jewel: leaves Dwaraka. 
Public calamities. Meeting of the Yadavas. Story of Akrura's birth: is 
Invited to return: accused by Krishna of having the Syamantaka: jewel 
produces it in full assembly; it remains in his chage :Krishna acquitt.ed 
of having purloined it.-p.291. 

SECTION XIV -Descendants of Sini, £of Anamitra,• of Swaphaika 
and Chiura, of Andhaka, The children of Devaka.and U graselll, 
The descendants of Bhajamana.. Children of Sura: his son Vasudeva: 
his daughter Pritha married to Pandu; her children, Yudhishthira and 
his brothers; also Karna by Aditya. The sons of Pandu by Ma.dci. 
Husbands and children of Sura's other daughter. Previous birt!1s of o 
Sisupala.-p. 290. 

0 

SECTION XV.-Explanation of the reason why Sisupala in his 
previous births as Hiranl'akasipu and Ravana was not idenlified with 
Vishnu on being slain hy him, and was so identified wht!n killed as 
Sisupala. The· wives of Vasudeva: his children: Balarama and 
Krishna his sons by Devaki: both appareutly oi Rohini and Yasoda. 
The wives and children of Krishna. MulLitude of the des(;endants 
of Yadu.-p. zgz. 

SECTION XVI.-Descendants of Turvasu.-p. 296. 

SltCTION XVII.-Descendants of Druhyu.-p. 296. 

SECTION XVIII.-Descendants of Anu,~<;ountries and towns named 
after some of tl1t~m. as Anga, Bang and others.-p. 297· 

SECTION XIX ~Descendants of Puru. Birth of Bharala, the son 
ot Dushyanta: his sous killed: adopts Bharadwaja or Vitatha. Bastin, 
founder of Hastinapur. Sons of Ajamidha, and the rac\s derived 
from them. as Panchalas, etc. Kripa and Kripi found by Santanu .. 
Desceudants or R1ksha, the son of Ajamidha, Kurukshetra named 
from Kuru. Jar:~sandha and other kings of Magadha.-p. 298. 

SECTIGN XX.-Descendants of Kuru Devapi abdicates the 
throne : assumed by Santanu : he is coufirmed by the mrahmans: 
Bhisma his son by Ganga: his other sons. Birth of Dhritarashtra, 
Paudu and Vidura. Tile hundred sons of Dhritarashtra. The five 
sons of Pandu: mani~d to Dranpadi: their prosperity,. Parikshit, 
the grandson of Arjuna, the rerguing king.-p. 301. 

SECTION XXI.-Future Kings. Descendants of Parikshit, ending 
whh.,Kshemaka.-p. 304. 

• 0 
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SltCTION XXH·- Futur:.kings of the family ,ofJ]t~h.)vaJt,u,_ ep~ing 
with s.imitr:t.-p. ios., ' ' •· " 'l 

, · SECTlPN XXIll-Futur.e· . kings. of l\laga_9!~~. P..!!~C.~n~.ant~_: of 
Vrihadratha.=p 306. :J 

. SECTION XXI V.-Future kings of 1\Iag-lldha. 'Five 'P.rinces of 
the line ·of Pr•dyota. Ten·!::i.dsunagas. N'11le N~ndas.' 'f;e,n Ma!lr)·,a~ .• ~ 
Ten Sun!!'IIS. F<lUr Kanwas. · Thiny Andh.ahhricyas. Kings~!· various 
tribes and castes. and per;-ods"of their rule. Ascendancyof .h11rba~jans:~ 
Dltft:rellt races in different Tel! j.ms: .Period of ~uiversal ;,~_iquity .: and'; 
d~car .. Cm~ling ~~Vishnu as K~lki, D.owuctio~ of the Wi}ked.~_nd res
toration of the p·ractices of the Vedas. End of the Kah, ·andreturn·of the . 
Krita age. Duration of the Kali. Verses chanted byeartb, and ccilnE l 

mht1icated by A8ita to Ja·naka. End of the fourth book . .,:....:p. 3'07"' 

PAR'l' V. 
SECTION 1,:..... Tbe death, of Kaim\ announced. Earth, oppressed , 

by tbe D<lityas, applies to the gods. They accompany her to Visrullt 1 

who promises to give her relief. Kansa imprisons Vasudeva and 1 

D.c:vaki.. -Vishnu's instructions tc> y.,ganidra.-p. •317. 

• · ~ECTl•>N [L-The cot1~eption of Devaki : ller appeara111ce: slie i!l ! 
vraised hy 'tll.e gods.-p. 32 3· . - .• 

• ~ SECTION Ill.- Birth of Krishna, conveyed hv Vasudev,a to Matbura. -i 
and eXcillllg!'d with .. the new- born daughter 'of Yasoda, 'Kansa.- at-
!empts to destn>y tite latter, .who becomes ·Yoganid'ra .. -p.' 325·. 1 \ 

, ~ t . r . · • · ·: +.. ·~r•f 
SECl'ION I V.-ICwsa addresses l11s lntonds, announces th!!lr danger 

and-orders male ch1l:dren l<>.be P,lll l<> deat11.-p._32.7.· ' - . . .• ' 

SECTION V.-.,..N~nda. returus with the infants Krish~a and B.ala~ .. : 
rama. to. Gokula. Putana killed by _tl1e former. Prayer.s.:of Nil.nda. ·i 
and Yasoda p, 329 .· 

• ~ECTJON VI.-Krishna overlurns a waggon ~ casts down .two trees, , 
The G->pis departs to Vrindabana. Spotts of the boys. Descr.iption 
of the se"son of the rains.JLp. 330. -- r 

1 SEcTi ·N VII -Krishna: combats. the serpent ]'(~·lira:: a,lami• of 
his" lJaren:s and "c;>mpanions: he overcomes the serrient, and is pro· r 
p~ti~ted 1-.· hi111 : comnH\nds him to ,depart f~om- the Yannma river to 
the oce;~n,-p;. 33~ . . . . . ·; 

SECH>N V Ill-The l)emon Dhenuka destroyed by Rama.-7-p. 340, 

SECTWN IX--'- Sports of the boys in the forest, Pr~lam ba. the ' 
Asnra comes, amongsl them; is destroyed by Ram a, at the ~ommand 
of, Krishna.-p. 341. · · .J 

, SECTioN X -D_escription of. autumn. Krishna dissuades Nan:da 
from worshipping lndra: recnmrnet.l(1S him,and the Gopas to worshi(). -' 
c~ttle. a!'d t~1e. mouqtains.-:-p. 344· · · · _ ... · 

'· SECTION Xl -lud•a ,,ffended .'bv t'l.e loss of his offering~ causes 1 

heavr r.ai-a.ts to. deluge· ·Gokula Koishna holds up 'tire nwUlilain · 
GoQit:dh.ana to sh~elter-the coli•hefds aud ~lleir cattle.-p .. 348:. '· · · ;, 
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' .. 
SECTION XU-lndra comes to G.,kula: praises Krishna and makes 

him prince over the cattle. Krishna promises to be friend Arjuna.-p. 350 
SECTION X IlL-Krishna praised by the cowherds: his sports with 

Gopis: their imitation and love of him. The Rasa dance.-p. 35%. 
SECTION XIV.-Krishn~& kills the demon Arishta, in the form of 

a bull.-p. 356. 
SEcTIJN XV.-Kansa informed by Narada of the existence of 

Krishna and Balarama: he sencis Kesin to destroy them and Akrura 
to bring them to Mathura.-p. 357, 

SECTION XVI.-Kes;n in the form of a horse, slain by Krishna: 
he is praised b}· Narada.-p. 359· ' 

SECTION XVII.-Akrura's meditation to Krishna, his arrival at 
Gokula: his delight at seeing Krishna and his brother.-p. 361. • 

SEcTinN XVIII.-Grief of the Gopis on the departuw of Krishna 
and Balarama with Akrura : their leaving Gokula. Akrura bathes in 
lhe Yamuna ; beholds the divine form of the two youths, and praises 
Vishnu.-p. 063 

SECTION XIX.-Akrura conveys Krishna 
Mathura, leaves them : they enter the tO\\·n. 
washerman : Krishna kills him. Civility ol a 
sives him his benediction.-p. 367. 

and Rama near to 
Ins@lence ol Ka•v;a's 
flowei·Seller: Krishna 

SECTION XX.-Krishna and Balarama meets Kubj~ : she is made 
straight by the former : they proceed to the palace. Krishna breAks a 
bow intended for a trial of arms. Kansa's orders to his servants. Public 
games. Krishna anrl his brother enter the arena: the former wrestles 
with Chanura, the latter with Mushtika, the king's wresi'lers; who are 
both killed. Krishna attacks and slays Kansa: he anrl Balarama do 
homage to Vasudeva. and Devaki: the former praises Krishna.-p. 370, 

SECTION XXI.-Krishna encourages his parents; places Ugrasena 
on the throne; becomes the pupil of the Sandipani. whose son he 
recovers !rom the sea, he kills the marine demon, Panchajana, and 
makes a horn of his shell.-p. 376. • . 

SECTION XXli.-Jarasandha besieges Mathura; is defeated, but 
repeatedlv renews the attack,-p. 379· 

SECTION XXlll-Bmh of Kalayavana: be advances• against 
Mathura, Krishna builds Dwaraka and sends thither the Yadava tribe; 
}Je leads Kll.la,·avana into the cave of Muchukunda: the latter awakes, 
c;onsumes the Vavana king, and praises Krishna.-p. 380. 

SECTION XXIV -Muchukunda goes to perform penance, Krishna 
takes the army and treasures of Kalayavana, and repairs with them 
to Dwaraka. Balarama visits Vraja: inquires its inhabitants after 
Krishna.-p 384. 

SECTION XXV.-Balarama finds wine In the hollow of a tree, 
become in~::briated; commands the Yamuna to come to him, and on 
her refusal drags her out of her course; Lakshmi gives him orna· 
!JlCnts and a duns: he returns to Dwarka aud manias Revati.-p. 385 • 

• • • 
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· SEcTION XX VI.-Krishna :c:arries.,'off .Rukmini :JtlleJprinces who ' 
come to rescue lu~r repulsed by Balarama. Rukmin overthrown tbut 
spared by Krishna, found Bhojakata •. Prad_1 un:~na born of Rukmini. 
-p. 387. 

SECTION XXVII.-Pradj·umna stolen· by Samhara; thrown! into 
the sea, and swallowed by a fis.h ; fou~d by 1\lnyndevi :. be ;kilis 
Sambara, marries Mayadey, andjreturns,;with ber;to Dwa:raka. , Joy of 
Rukmini and Krishn.<.-p. 388. ·. . · · ~· ' 

. SECTION XXVIII.-Wives ot;Krishna,'Pradyl1mna's son:Anirudha; . 
nuptials' of the latter. Balarama beat at .. :dice, becomes incensed, and · 
slays Rukmin~and,others.-p. 390. 

SEcTION XXIX -ludra comes to Dwaraka, and reports to Krishna 
the.tyrannr uf Naraka. Krishna goes to his city, and puts him to 
death. E~rth gives the earrings of Aditi to Krishna and praises liim. 
He Hberato:s tt• princesses made captive by N araka,: sends them to· • 
Dwaraka andJgoes toSwarga willa Satyabhama.-p, .39~·. 

SECTION XXX -Krishna restores her earrings to Aditi, and is ' 
praised by her; he visits the garden. of lndra and at the desire of 
Satyabhama carries. off the P~rijata trc:-e. Sachi excites lndra. to its 
'esculf. · Confltct between the gods an<i .Krishna, who defeats them. 
Saiyabhama dericles them. They pratse Krisllfla.-p .. 395; · ' 
• SEcTION xxiL-Krishna with lndra's consent, rakes tlte ·Parij::~.ta 
tre_e ~9 p'1yaraka.: marries~th~; princ~~ses r~SCl]ed~from· N araka·~·-'P. 4·01 ·:, 

, .. SEcTION XXXII.-Children of Krishna. Usha the d~wght~i 6(8~-n~-~ 
sees.A.nin,Hiha in_ a dream, and becomes enamoured ,J.f hl111:-p. ,4,):·; ... · 

. .'·SECTION-XXX!Il.-Bana solicits Siva for war; finds·Aniruddha c' 
in . the palace, and makes him prisoner, Krishna; Ih Jar am a, and ~ · 
Prad) umna ,-come to his re~cue. Siva and Skandha aid Ban a ; the 
former is disabled; the latter put to f!tght. Bnna encounter Krishna:'who ' 
cuts "ff all his arms, and is about to put him to dea.th. S)va_intercedes · 
and Krishna spares his life. Vishr>u and Siva are the same,:-.P. 404. ,, . . . . . 

SECTION XXXlV.-Paundraka, a Vasudev~, assumes the insign.ia 
and style of Krishna, supported by the king of ·Kasi., Krishna m~rcltes 
against and destroys them. The son of ,the· king sends a magical detng ' 
against Kri«hna; destroyed by his d~scus, \\'hich ~~:Iso se~s.Beriare~_,on .. ; 
fire; and consumes it .~nd~its inhahitants.-P. 408. , ' , , , ... ~ ~.1,;. • 

. ·SECTION XXXV.-Samba carries off. the. daughter oi Dnn·odhana•. '· 
but is taken prisoner. Balarama comes to Hastinllpur, and demands 
his liberation : it- is refused : in his wrath he drags the cty tow.ai ds. 
him, to throw it into the river. The Kuru chiefs· give up Samba· a·nd 
his wife.-p. 41 I. · l · ' 
· SECTION XXXVI.-The Asura Dwivida in., the from of an ape, des· ' 

troy_ed by .B~larama.-p. 414 . • . • . , . 

.. ·SECTI'ON XXXVII,-Destruction of Yndavas. Samba and .others ... 
• deceiv.e.and ridicule the Ri~his. The former bears .an .iron pes~le,'it ds_' ~ 

broken, and thrown into the sea. The Yadavas go to.J,;'rabp1ua,~y ... . . . • • 
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desire of K~ishna: ther quarrel and fight and all perish. The great 
serpent Sesha issues from the mouth of R~ma. Krishna is shot by a 
bunter, and again becomes one with universal spirit.-p. 415. 

SECTION XXXVIIL-Arjuna comes to Dwaraka, and burns the 
deads and takes away the surviving inhabitants. Commencement of the 
Kali age. Shepherds and thieves allack Arjuna and carry off the women 
and wealth~ Arjuna regrets the loss ot his prowess to Vyasa; who 
consoles him. and tells him the story ot Ashtavakra's cursing the 
Apsaras. Arjuna and I, is brothers place Parikshit on the throne, and 
go to the torests. End o{ the fifth bouk.-p. 420. 

PAR'l' VI. 

SECTION 1-0f the dissolution of the world ; the fnur ages ; the de
cline of all things, and deterioration of mankind, in the Kaliage.-p. 427. 

SE:cnnN !I.-Redeeming properties of the Kaliage. Devotion to 
Vishnu, sufficient to salvation in that age fur all castes and persons.-
P· 43 I. 

SETION I I 1.-Three different kinds of dissolution. Duration of a 
Parardha. The Clepsydra, or vessel for measuring time. The dislfblu- • 
tion that occurs at the end of a day of Brahma.-p. 434· 

SECTION IV.-Continuation of the account of jthe first kind of 
dissoluliun. Or the second kind, or elemental dissolution ; of all being 
.~solved into primary spirit.-p. 437, 

SECTION V.-The third kind of dissoluqon, or final liberation from 
existence. Evils of worldly life. sufferings ui tufaucy, manhood, 
old age. l'ains of hell. lnperfect felicity ol heaven. Exemption from 
birth desirable by the wise. The nature of spirit or god. Meaning of 
the terms Bhagavat ano Vasudeva.-p. 440. 

SECTION VI.-1\Ieans of atta111111g liberation. Anecdotes of 
Khandtkya and Kesidhwaja. The former ~ustructs the latter how to 
atune for permiuing the de1th of a cow. Kesidhwaja offers him a 
requital, and he desires to he instructed in spiritual knowledge.-p. 447• 

SECTION VII.-Keshidwaja describes the nature of ijlnorance and 
the beuefits of tLe Yoga or contemplative devotion. Of ?he novice 
and the adept in the periorrnance of the Yoga. How it is performed. 
The first stage, pr~•ficiency in acts of restraints auo moral duty ; the 
second particular mode of getting: the third, P1ana)·arna, modes of 
breathing ; the fourth, Pratyahara, restraint of t~t•mght ; the filth, appre· 
hension of spirit : the sixth retention of the idea. Meditation on the 
individual and universal forms of Vishnu. Acquirement of knowledge. 
Final liberation -p. 450. 

SECTION Vlll-Cunclusilo)n of the dialogue between Parasara and 
Maitre~·a. Recapitulation ot the contents ot the Vishnupurana ; m~rit 
of hearing it ; how handed down. Besides of Vishnu. Concludmg 
prayer.-p. 459· 

• • • 
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PART I·· 

'OM;* Saluiiition unto VAsude~a !t 0 Pundar'k~~ha,t: 
• -"Victory unto thee! I bo'w unto thee, 0 origin of; the.universe,!i 

0 Hrishikesha,§ 0 great Purusha, 0 thou the first born! 
~hat Vishnu,!!· ~ho is eternal, indecf.lyabie one, who is' 
Brahma, the Isvara and the Purusha;-who causeth the 
cr-e~tiori; th~ . sustentation and the dissolutio~ . (of . th~ 
world) . consequent·. on the qt~alitie·s~ being agitated;~ 

. ' . ' j' 

, - •. This mystic monosyllable. plays a pominent part in Sanskrit scrip:. 
~ural literature. Composed, accordi~g to som,, of the letters a; u, and 
. m·a: signifying Brahm1, Creator; Vishnu; pt·eserver; and Siva; Des'
troyer i~it expresses the three in One; and is s·aid to possess great 
p6wer ·siJirittially .-T. . , . . . 
, t In this , translation, such· epithets as, although compounded o.~ 

general. terms, have through usage come to mean some particular indivi
dual, have. b~en retain}id untranslated, their renderings being only 
.appended in foot-notes;...:.. Vasudeva is 'va;uileva's son, an appellation oi 
Krishna; ·which, again, although the name of the most celebrated 
.hica;nation of Vishnu, means-dark-blue'or browo.z,._T. · · r ' 

:j: Pundarika-aksha-having eyes resembling t-he pa'te lotus.~T. 1 

§ Hrishika-organ of sense, and ica.-lord. HPishikesha-3overeig'n 
c;r the semses,-i.e·., the cause of their action and abstention.-T.,, · . 
\' . : . . ·.-

. II Vishnu means all-pervading.-T. ~ .: .; " ,·) , 
, The three cardinal ~ua!ities-gooi.liess, passion, .and .dar.\<Qt:!S},-;::'T~ . . ' 

• • 
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a VISHNUPURANAlll. 

-and from whom hath sprung the cos;mos with Pradhina,* 
Buddhi, etc.,-may he confer on us excellent understanding 
wealtht and emancipation ! Bowing down unto Vishnu, lord 
of the universe, and sa,uting Brahma and the rest, and 

• paying reverence unto my preceptor, I will rehearse the 
Purana that is equal. to the Vedas. Saluting and paying homage 
unto that best of a~cetics, Parasara-son unto Vasistha's 
son-versed in annals and the Puranas,t accomplished in the 
Vedas and the branches thereof, and learned in the mysteries 
of the scriptures,-who had finished his first daily devo: 
tions-Maitreya asked him, saying,-"0 prect-ptor:-I have one 
by one studied near thee all the scritJtures as well as the 
Vedas and their branches. It is owing to tlty grace that, 0 
foremost of ascetics, almost all of those that are even-. our 
enemies, confess that I have studied all the branches • of 
knowledge. 0 thou cognisant of righteousness, I am desirous 
of hearing from thee how this universe came into being, and 
how, 0 virtuous one, it shall be in the future; in what, 0 
BrAhmana, the cosmos consists ; wherefrom sprang tbis sys. 
tern of mobile and immobile objects; where it lay at first and 
where it shall dissolve itself ; as to the objects that have mani .. 
fested themselves; the genesis of the gods; the establishment 
of seas and mountains and the earth, and that of the sun, 
etc. ; and the dimensions thereof; th~ genealogies of the 

• Unformed Nature ia designated by several epithets-PradM.na, 
Prakriti, Avyakta (unmanifestedJ, etc.-T. • 

t Wealth is ot eight kinds viz., anima, laghima, prapti, prakamya, 
mahima, iritwa, 'lJafitwa and kiimavarayitll.-Anima is the power of 
reducing one's self 1 o the minutest proportions; lag lama is that of 
render-ing one's se!£ exceedingly light,-prapti is the power of obtaining 
anything that is wished; prak,•mya is irresistibility of the Will,· 
iritwa is supremacy; vasitwa is the pq\ver of bringing all under sway; 
and Kamavosayita is the power ~f suppressing desire.-T. 

:j: A Purfma treats of these five subjects, vis., (0 the creation. 
(2) destruction and renovation of the world, <s) royal dynasties, (4) 

reigns of the Manus, and 1 5) .genealogics.-T .• 
• • 

• 

• 
0 
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deities,-all about the Manus and the Manwan~aras,* and: 
Kalpast_and Vikalpas of Kalpas composed of the fourfold,divi.,, 
sion into Yugas; the character of the .close of Kalpas; and the 
entire lem:lencies of the Yugas; and, 0 mighty asc.r-tic, the, 
history of Devarshist and monarchs; the prc;>p~-'r division by, 
Vyasa of the Vedas into different parts-; and the morality 
concerning Brahmanas and others, as \'Cell as that of .house._; 

. ~alders. 0 son of Vasistha,, I vvish to h~ar all thjs related, 
.b.Y thee. 0 Brihrn:1.na, incline thy mind favourably. unto, 
'!le, so that• 0 mighty ~nchoret, I may know: ali this through-, 
t_hy grace." 

PARASARA said,-•'Excellent well-; 0 Maitreya, 0 thou that1 
~rt conversant with righteousness. Thou bringest into ,my, 
rec~lle<;tion what of old 11;y grandsire, the reverend Vasi5tha,: 
had said- of old. When I heard that my sire had been devo.ur-1 

• ed by the R~kshasa sent by Vigwamitra: I was wronght-flp, 
with an -exceed_ing r~ge. J.hen I set about disturbing the,, 
sacrifice of the Rakshas; and in that sacrifice reduced to·, 
ashes night-rangers by hundreds. On the 'Rakshas under
going exter~htation, the eminently pious Vasishtha, my gr~nd- · 
f~ther, said unto me,-' Do _not i_ndulge in excessive wrat~•;; 

9 child, control this passion of thine. Albeit the · R~ksLlasas~ 
d·id thus unto thy sire, yet have they riot transgressed. Thi~, 

ire ~pringeth up in fool~; but where is the anger of rhe wise·?, 
Who, ~y child, destroyeth w.hotri? Persons§ b~t reap their, 
acts. ()child, anger heweth a.~ay_ the,great and immense1 ; 

asceticism. and fatrie acquired \;'lith extreme. toils- by men., 
The prime saints' eve'r b<;triish anger, which r~tardeth heaven. · 
and emancipation. Theref~re, my child, do not. thou come 

• The reign of 'Manus. 
t A ~alpa is a day and night of Brahma consisting o'f 4,jzo,ooo,ooo·' 

solar sydereal years, or years of mortals, l!leasuring the~ durati'on of tho 
world.-T . 

'· t An'order of saints. 
f ! • . • • 

· § The text has Ptl~llln.-male bemgs.-T. • . 

• • 
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under its sway. No need of burning the night-rangers, who 
bave not wrongt-d. Stop this sacrifice of thine. Pious: 

people are composed of forgi-veness. Thus exhorted by my
high-sou+ed grandsire, I, for the sake of the dignity of hi!r' 
speech, stopped the sacrifice.' Thereat, that foremost of 
ascetics, the revere~d Vasi·shtha was gratified. And it came 
to pass that there appeared then Pulastya, son unto Brahma. 
And when my grandfather had offered him arghya,* and when 
he had ta}{ell his seat, 0 Maitreya, the exceedingly rrghteOU$' 
elder brother of Pulaha addressed me, saying,-~s. aUH·it a 
mighty enmity existeth (between thyself and the Rakshasas), 
thou hast restored to forgiveness at the words of thy superior 
thou shalt master all the branches of knowledge. And 

as, although highly enraged, thou hast not cut off my SC:l!IIS, 

l1 0 pious One, shall confer on thee a mighty boon. Tholl 
shalt be the authoi of the Purana and Samhita,t :~nd thoU' 
.shalt attain a consumrnat .. kr110wledge of the celestials. And 

through my grace, 0 child, thy iuteltigence shaH be clear 
and unobstructed as concer11s the Prelient and the Past/ 

Then my grandsire, the reverend Vasishtha, said,-'What 
Pulastya hath uttered to thee, must be so.~ At thy quP.stiotl 
I remember me in full of an that formerty had been said 
unto me by Vasishtha and the intellig,ent Pulastya. And, 0 
Maitreya, as thou hast asked mf', I shall at length rdate unto
thee adequately the Pur1ina Samhita.-Do thou understan<} 

that properly. This 1.miverse hath sprung from Yishn~,-and 
in Him it is established. He is the cause of the cr~ation, 
maintenance and destruction thereof, and He is the universe.'" 

• An oblation of various ingredient& offered IJ.y way of respect.-T. 
t An arrangement of the text of the Vedas into short sentences;; 

or a compilation.-T. 

• 



SECTION U., 

_P jRASARA said :-·• I bow unto Him that is holy· and 
ete~nal-the ·supreme Soul who is ever ~niform-even VishR-~SJ, 
the'Lord of all. I bow uote Hiranyagarbha, unto Hara an<t 
Sankara, u!lto Vasudevl' the saviour, even him who bringf"tb 
about' crea~on, maintenance and destruction tq everything. 

I bow unto him that is uniform yet hath a multiplicity of· 
forms; who·is bOth subtle and gross ;~who is manifested and' 
tmmanifes'ted; unto Vishnu, the cause o·f salvation. I bow 

• u"'-o Vishi1u, the supreme Sour, wh~ pervadeth the universe~ 
• · and who is the fund amentat cause of- the creation,· ~ustenan~~ 

· and extinction of eHrything. And bowing down l'l'nto· Him; 
who is the stay of the un·iv~rse,-who is minuter than the 

. minutest monad~-who. resides _in every being-unto. the 
'undeterio-rating fore1'nos-t Purusha, wh:o is extrem.ely pure, 
an.d cori:;titut~s knowledg'e of the highest kind,-:-who in; 
consequen.ce of th~e err?'neous sight (.of p.eople) seem.eth to· be 
endowed with a shape; unto the Vishnu ,who can compass the 
creation, mai·ntenance and destruction of th-e universe,
saluting the Lord of the world, un-b-orn, unchangeabl-e and ~-n_. · 
deteriorating,-'! shaH rel.ate what formedy, asked b-y Daksha 
knd otr.er great a~ceti-es, the reverend lqtu-s sprung Gre_;:Lt-sire 
said unto them, and what they rehea!sed un~o king Pur~ku,t-sa' 

·on _the banks of the ·Narmada; and what he_, in-. his turn~ 

related to Saraswata,-and \he last unto me. He who· is 

Prime and Greater than the greatest, , who is .the supreme 
S~ul resident in bimself,-wbo cannot be dilierentiated .by 
form, color, etc., who is withou~ dtterioration or dcstruc: 
~i-~n, and without birtt1, gmwth and dissolution ; who cai1 qnl~ 
l?_e asserted as existing,-is called by the learned Vasudeva. -
in . const:quence of ·-l~is existing. e"erywhere and i11 .aU 

• 
• • \\ • • •• • . . 
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objects.* That Brahma is prime and eterAal,-without birth, 
change or deterioration. He is uniform, and pure in conse
queuc~ of the absence of !he ignoble. He -is all this (that is)
he is Ma1o1ifested and Unmanifested ;t and he exists as the 
Primal Purusha and Time. 0 twice-born one, the first form of 
the Primreval Brahma is a Male Being. His other forms are 
Manifested and Unma"nifested, Time and the rest.t The wise 
see that sacred state of Vishnu, which is superior to Pradha.na 
Purusha,§ Manifest and Time. Tfle forms of Vishnu, first. 
consisting of Pradhana, Purusha, Manifest and Time, are • the cause and expressionsll of creation, sustenance, and 
destruction. Do . thou understand that Vyakta,~ Vishnu, 
Avyakta, Purusha a.nd Time are the exertions of Him, 
resembling those of a child sporting. That which is tl1e 
Unmanifested Cause, is called subtle Nature by the foremost 
.saints,-external, and instinct with cause and effect. It is 
indestructible, supportless, immeasurable, undett:riorating, real 

devoid of sound or touch, and without form, etc. It hath 

* Vasudeva is named from his residing in aU objecta and his endow· 
ing them with splendour. Moksha Dharma.-T. 

t Vyakta and Avyaktt~-the names respectively of formed and 
unforMed matter.-T. 

:J: According to the Sankhya system, which the author follows in hit 
~osmogony, prior to creation, the Universe existed in Nature like a 
mango tree existing latent in a mango-stone; and in the fulness of time, 
favoured by the Primeval male and l'ime, the evolution of,all was 
brought about.-T. 

§ Male being.-T. 
II Followers of the Sankhya Philosophy hold that the equilibrium of 

the three principles or modes, is Prakriti-Primal Nature. -·T. 
~ "Here let us remind OHr readers of the argument by wh'ich we 

are led to conclude that the visible system ( Vyakta) is not the whole 
universe, and that there must be an invisible order of things (Avyakta, 
which will remain and posses' energy when the present system has 
passed away. It is, moreover, very closely connected with the present 
system, inasmuch as this may be looked upoa as come i11to beinz 
tkrough its means." Unoee.n Uwiverse. p. IS7,-

• 
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t-hree several modes ;-and is the mother ·of the Universe, 

without beginning and is the e•;d of all. Forme.rly afte~ the 
universal dissolution, everything wa~ pern:eated by it. 0 
BrAhmana, those· versed in the language of the Yeda,

exercising $elf-control and meditating the Deity, read the 
sense expressive -qf Pradldlna, thus.· Day was !_lot, nor night/ 
nor sky, nnr earth. And there was· neith~r darkness .nor_ ye~ 
light. 'An-d there existed then Pradhina, Brahma a_nd thf! 

Purusha,-incap .. ble of . being appr"hended 1 l?y _ ear anq tl~~ 
o"ther organs, or the intt'llect. · A!! 0 Vipra1 the pritn~ 
Vishnu· hat't two forms, PradM.na and, Pu:rusha, s~, Q 

'twice-born· one, he bath ~nother, · whi<;:h i!! jo~ned t~ 

him (on ~he occasion of creation) and severed from l_liip 
during the uuivnsal dissolution ; and this is c.alled K~la .. 

• (Ti~ne). During the past· disso'l.ution,, in consequence of 

• the Vyakta re~aining · nascent , in Prakriti, thi_s circuli):-. 

stance in popular par.lance is called Kila. 0 twi_ce-porl.l 
one, the revered Kila hath no beginning and h~th no . 
end; and i11 it geuesis, stability and dissolution ~re un
interrupted. On the occasion of the u_niversal dissolutiO.l.l 

when Prakriti and Purusha remain separate, 0 Maitrey;,t., 
there exist~ t-he form of Vishnu termed Kila. Then at the 
time of creation, the Supreme Brahma, the Prime . spirit• 

pervading the universe, ·n~a~hing eyerywh.ere-,-the lord of al.l 
·beings, a·nd the soul of all-the foremost Lord, Hari, e.n.teri~g 
.:into Pra~hana and Purusha, agitated them. And -a_s odour 

' simply by reason of its proximity, and ·wi~hout any as\, 
stirreth tl;e mind, even so did the Supreme Lord. -Tha.t best 

-of males, 0 Brahmana, is be that stirreth, and He it, is ~hat is 
stirred ; h~ p-ossessing in himself the three m.odes alike when 
_in equilibrium and when not, entereth into Pradhana. And 

·.~hat Lord of lords, Vishnu manifests himself in gross ele
. m,,~n;ts in s~ubtle objects, and in suctr forms of Brahma and 

• otners.' And, 0 b,est of twice-born ones, on the occ;~.si~n o~ 
creat-ion, from the eq.u:ipoise of ~he pri,~ciples P,resided . -

• 

,_ 
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over by Kshetrajna,* springs up that which manife~l~ the 
principles.t And then Pradhana overspread Mahat i and the 
three kinds of Mahat ~ertaining respectively to goodness, 
passion '9nd foulness, were enveloped by Pradhana, even as 
the rind envelopPd the seed. And from the three kinds of 
Mahat sprang three kinds of ahankarat 1Consciousness)1 

viz., vatkarzka tmj'asa and bhutddi.§ And, 0 mighty 
ascetic, as Pradhana had enveloped Mahat, that cause 
of the elements and the senses viz., ahankdra from its 
containing the three pri•!cipl~s, was in its turn, enveloped 
by Mahat. Then the bhutddi,l\ etc., being w'ought, pro .. 
duccd the rudiments of sound, and from the lattt'r came 
into being ether, having the property of sound. And (anon) 
the bhuttidz' over!;pread the rudiments of sound as well 
as the ether ; and, ether being wrought, produced •the • 
rudiments of touch ; and then sprang the powerfull air, • 
whose property is known to be touch. And ether furnished 
with nascent audibility, covered air, endowed with tan ... 
gibility. And then the air, wrought up, brought forth the 
rudiments of form. Light came from the air, and its 
property is said to be form. And the rudimental air en
dowed with touch, enveloped the rudimental tangibility, 
And light, being agitated, caused the taste ; and therefrolll 
sprung water, the residence of taste. And the rudiments of 
form overspread the rudiments of taste. And water, stirred, 
developed the rudiments of odour ; therefrom sprung. hardness 
endued with the property of ardour. The suhtle condition of 

• Emanation.of Divinity. 
t Or Buddhi-the Intellect. This is also called Mahat-the Great 

One. It is the substance or essence by which the soul obtains a 
knowledge of external things -T. 

:j: Ahankdra is the substance or ens connected with thought Buddhi, 
in which conciousness inhwes. It is the Mid-staff of Prof. Clifford, 
assumed as the original ground of our being, i.e., of all formal 

beiag.-T. • 
§ Connected succes~vel~ with goodness, passion and foulne11.-T • 
II Ahank4ra relating to foulnes&, 

• 
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a property existing in diverse ~bjects is call~d Tanmatra. , I~ 
consequence of the Tanmatras not being dif!eren.tiated, theY. 
~re undistinguishable: they are not agreeable or unp.leasan~ 
or cause of dullness,-and they are ,i10t . marked 1\)'. any 
distinguishing feature. From the consciousr~ess ~el~ted. t? 
darkness ·sprang the five rudiments and t.he five el~~en.t~;.; 
from the consciousness relating to light !i1p~ang the org~ns of 
sense ; and from the consciousness relating · to goodness 
sprang the te~ deities.* The mind i.s the ~~~vt;nth (orga~).t 
The deities are .•known .to. have sprung from the. principle, of 

. . 
goodness. · 0 twice-horn one, the touch, the eye, the nose, tlu~ 
tongue, and the ear for the. fifth, are designed for the percep~ 
tion of sound, etc., and are backed hy intellect. The othe~ 
organs are the anus; the .organs of gener<~tion, the hands, th~ 
teet, ~nd the vocal organs for t,he fifth; and the functi~ns. o~ 
-.:ht'se are excretion, articulation, motion, and mech!inic labou~ •. 
Ether, .air, light,· water, and earth, 0 Brahmana, are . respec~ 
tively _furnished with •the properties. of sound, etc., and 'in 

- • -?' ' -

coi1sequence of their being agreeable, or otherwi~e, or br;in~i 
ing on delusion,-they are known as Vicesha.t . . 

And endow;ed with distinct _!!nergies, they wip;o~'t, c~m,r 
bining, and being all of them interfused, could not rcreat7 
objects. • An<;l then, coming together, and each supporting· 
the others, , they attained firn1ness and .... harmony and ~ 

unifonn appearance. And in consequence of their bein!f 
presided ~ver. by the Purusha, and fa~ou~ed byPradh~na,_ 
(who .was ripe for it), those commencing from Mahat and 
·endi,;·~ i"n · Visl;t-sha, brought forth an eig. ·And that ~gg 

. • Cardinal Point, Wind, Sun, Pracheta [r,egent of water), Aswini 
Kum~ra Fire, lndra, Upendra Krishna, Mitra, and'Prajapati.-T • 

. · t- •'Mind" says Maudesley in Physiolqgy of mind ·• used in the. sens~ 
of substance or essence, and brain used in the sense of organ of mental 

."function, are, at bottom, names of- the same ~bstance." ·In· t.be systerit1 

. of Kapil a, which the author follows, everything conMcted i.n functioll 
•,_with sensUOU!I- obj_ects, is as materi~l as the Objects . thems~lves,- h.-~·in!'. 

equally an e1uanation from PYakriti.-T• • • . t Sp~fiftc. _ . _, 
. 2 • .. 
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resembling a watery bubble, fostered by the element!l, 
attained dimensions. 0 thou of exceeding intelligence; and 
that egg formed by .P.:daiti, rt<sting on water, became the 
body ~f Vishnu wearing tile iurm of Brahma.-And there 
Vishnu-lord of the universe-who is incapable of being 
perceived,-beco'hling manifest, remained in the form of 
Brahma.* And l\1"eru became the b"'llows like inner covering 
of that exceedingly h1gh-,ouled one,t and the othH mountains 
became his outer covenng; and the seas served for his w~ter 
in the womb. And, 0 Vipra, in that egg sprang mountains 
and islands, and seas, light, and numbers ~f worlds, and 
deities, Asuras and human beings. And that egg was
environed ten times succeseively with water, fire, air, ether, 
and bhutadi and the bhuttidi was surrounded in the 

• • same way by mahat. And mahat along with all those 
was also ccvered by Avyakta. As the internal cocoanut 
fruit is covered by the external rind, etc., even so was the 

egg surrounded by the natural coverings. Then the lord 
of the universe, inspiring the principle of passion,t and 
becoming Brahma, bFcame engaged on creation. And until 
the expiry of Kalpa,§ the worshipful Vishnu of im· 
measurable power, instinct with the principle of goodness, 
sustaineth creation. And at the end of a Kalpa, 0 Maitreya, 
Janarddana, II surcharged with the principle of foulness, 
wearing a fierce form and becoming terrific swalloweth up 

• As Hiranyagarbha.-T. 
t Lit. the Great one-so consciousness or egoism is styled.-T. 
:j: The three gu11as-generally translated qualities,-but more proper

ly modes or principles-have a physical as well as a moral significance 
in the sacred literature of the Hindus. "They are not mere accidents of 
nature, but are of its essence and enter into its composition." Da•ris' 
Hit~du Philosophy.-T. § Vide ante.-T. 

I! This is an appellati~n of Vishnu, meaning, he who is worshipped. 
This Pudma as the locus classicus of the Vaishnav:as, recognises Vishnu 
as in one the Creater and the Destroyer, without assigning tho function• 
of destruction to Siva.-T~ ' 

• • • • 
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all. And having swallowed up all b~ngs, anon the cosmos , 
'becoming one ocean, the supreme Lord lieth down on· the : 
couch* (formed by) the serpent. And walking, he, wearing 
the, form of Brahma, again addresseth himself to creation; · 

• 
And in consequence of his creating, sustaining and dissolving · 

. ·verily one Janarddana acquireth the appellq,tions ·of Brahma; 
Vishnu and Siva. As cr~ator, Vishnu cr.eateth himself, and, • 
as sustainer, he sustaineth himself, and, finally, becoming the·· 
destroyer, the Lord himself destroyeth everything. ·And as· 
earth, wat~r, light, air and ether, all the orgaris of sense . 
and the hea't go by. the name Purusha, (Vishnu as being·· 
the Primal male, is the author of all these.) And, as ·lui is the 
lord of all beings, and, as, knowing no . decay, he hath the· 
universe for his form, even he is the creator· of all, and his' 

•atso·are the ends attained by beings."t 
• 

--:o:--

S E.C T I 0 N II I. 

MAITREYA said:-" How cai1 Brahma, who is devoid· of· 
~quality. and confineless ·and pure and unblamed of soul,' 

possibly enga_ge. in creation, etc.?" Thereat Parasara said,-. 

II· As the ~owers of many an object are i~lComrrehensible and. 
incapable of being construed to sense, the powers of creation 

etc.,. possessed .by Brahma, like the heat of fire, are also so. 
0 foremost ·of ascetics, hearken how the Professor of the 
~ight kinds of ~ealth be~omes engaged in creation. 0 wise 
-oae, in consequence of the eternal reverend Vishnu coming 
.into being from obje.:;ts, as Brahmi the Grand-fathe~, h~ is 

• The hi.mdi'ed~hooded · serpent,· Sesha or Ananta, also. conceived as 
• .-form of Vishnu himself.-1'. · 

t The acts of human beings, etc., are als~ his;ropefty• 
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designated as produced. According to the measure set by him 
. human life is known as consistin~ of an hundred years. This 

(age) is called para, and the half thereof Par~rdha. 0 sinless 
one, do thou listen to m; as I mention unto thee the divisions 

• 
of that which I have nam~d unto thee as the Time-form of 
Vishnu,-in relatiqn to Him as well as other creatures, and 
mobile and immobil.e objects, and the st>as and all other 
things, 0 best of men. 0 chief of ascetics, a kastha is 
compo~ed of fifteen nimeshas ;* thirty ktisthtis make up a 
ka/4; and thirty kaltis a muhurta; and as many muhurt:Zs 
make up a day and a night unto human beingr. A» many 
days and nights form a month; and a month consists of two 
fortnights. Six months form an ayana; ond a year is 

[ composed of two ayanas, one northern, the other southt>rn. 
The southern ayana is the night of the celestials, as• the • 
northern is their day. The period of twelve thou!land years • 
of the deities constitute the four Y ugas, viz., Krita, T:eta, 
and the others.t Do thou understand that.t Chronologists 
5ay that four, three, two and one thousand divine years 
successively compose Krita and the other Yu!j!as. An 
hundred divine years are said to constitute the first twlight, 
as another hundred years the last, of the Yuga. The space 
that intervenes between these twilights goeth by the name 

of Yuga, embracing Krita, Treta and the rest. And 0 
anchoret, a thousand of the four Yu!!as, Krita, Tre~a, Dwapara · 
and Kali, con~titute one day of Brahma. One day o! Brahma 
0 Brahmana, compriseth four and ten reigns of the Manus.~ 
Listen to the chronology thereof ! The seven saints, the 
celestials, Sakra, Manu, and his sons-kings all of lht<rn-are 

created at the same time and, as formerly,JI are destroyed 

• A nisme.sha is the twinkling of an eye. 
t e.i., DwApara and Kali. • t The division of the Yugas. 
§ A generic name of the Progenitors of mankind. 
I! I fail to perceive the sense ofthis, unless it meant as they h•v~ been • 

treated afartime.-1'. • 
• 
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at the same time. 0 excellent one, a little over seventy-one 
four Yugai constitute ··a Manwantara-the peri()d of Manu 
as well as the gods. Manwanta takes up over eight 
lakshas* ~nd fifty-two thousand y~ars; and, 0 ·twice-born 

• 
on~, full thirtyt kotis, above sixty-sevent niyutas and about 
tw ... nty, thousand 'humau years.· Ten .and· fourteen such 
p~riods§ form one day of Brahma~ Thoo comes orr his sleep!! 
and at the end thereof, the universal. dissolution. And' then·· 

· all the trinue world, ,comprising Bhur, Bhuva and the rest,. 
-~rein conflag~atio·n; and the dwellers ofthe regiolls of 1Wa.1za,· 
exercised ~th the heat, resort to the regions of Jana. On· 
th"'e three regions being ·reduced to one sheet of sea, that· 
deity, the lotus-sprung Brahma in_stinct' with Narayana, cori·' 
templated by the Yogis, of Janasthana,-with the intention. 

• of•swallowing up the three worlds,-lieth dowl) on the bed 
• (formed by) the serpent. And having spent the might measur

i'ng that period,$ at the end thereof he begins anew the work· 
of creation. This is the )"ear . of Brahma and tllU·s is· 
the·space of his •. hundred years; and the 'life of that· high·· 
s'ouled one is an hundreq (such) years. 0 thou ·without sin, 1 

dne-half of Brahma's life is spent. On the expiration thereof• 
passeth away a Mahakalpa-which is called Padlll.<l. 0 twice-' 
bor.n o'ne, this is· the Kalpa dis-tinguished as V~traha belonging~· 
to the second Paraddh'a, which is present." 

• Lacs. . . · · 

' t On; million. 
t ren millions • 

. . § Man:wantaras. · . 
II Extending, over as many Manwantaras. 
~ Person~ practising a certain process entitled Yoga 

. $ The time of cr'eation. 

• 
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• 
MAITREYA said :-"0 mighty ascetic, relate unto me 

how the reverend B;ahma whose name is Narayana, created 
• 

all beings at the commencement of the Kalpa.'' 1 Thereat) 
Parasara said,-"Hear as to how that god, the lord of 
Prajapati,* the reverend Brahma instinct with NArAyana,• 
created beings. On the expiration of the past :r.;alpa, that 
Master Brahma, surcharged with the energy of right~ousness, 

awaking from his slumbers, saw the universe-void of all. 
And the supreme, incomprehensible Narayana-the lord of 
the greatest-as the worshipful Brahma, became engag~d 

in creation. This slnka is used with reference to the divine 
NArayana, the creator of the universe in the form of Brahm a. 
Apa is named nara, having been created by Nara ;t and in 
days of yore, (water) having been the abode of him, he hath 
hence been called Narayana.-And on the universe becoming 
one ocean, the creator of all beings, the Lord resting on 
water, inferring that the Earth was thus placed, set his heart 
on delivering her. And as he, on former occasions, had 
assumed the forms of a Fish, a Tortoise, etc., he now assumed 
the form of a Boar. And for sustaining the entire uni
verse, the lord of creatures, impregnated with the Veda 

• and sacrifices, of serene soul and the soul of all,-the 
Supreme spirit-stay of soul, and the prop of the E-trth,
hymned by the Siddhas inhabiting the region of Jana,
Sanaka and others,-then entered water.-And seeing him 
enter the nether regions, that exalted one, the Earth, bowing 
low in humility and reverence, began to praise him. And 
the Earth said,-' I bow .unt• thee, who art all being ; I bow 

• 

*A divine peraonage sprung from Brahma.-T 
t A namo of Viabnu.-T. • •· . 

• • • • 

• 
• 
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unto thee, holding the con1h and the mace. Do thou rescue 
me from he.re, now, as; thou ba,dst formerly done. I had 
formerly been delivered by thee. 0 Janarddana, las well as . ' 

other things, such as the sky,· etc., "are permeated- by thee. 
. ... " . 

Reverence unto thee, 0 _prime spirit, 0 niale soul, I bow unto 
thee. I bow unto thee, who art Pradhii1;a and Vaykta, and 
who art Time. Thou; wearing the fonlls of Brahm~, Vishnu 

-: and· Rudra, art . the creator of all beings, and thou art t-he 
maintainer as well as the destro-yer thereof. :Having 

•destroyed everything, thou, 0 Govinda,* on the universe 
having b~ome 01fe Oceal),:.....contemplated by the pious, 

' - . 

reposest (.on the ser!Jent-conch). None knoweth the high 
mystery encompassing thee: and the deities do but adore . 
that form in which thou iucarnatest thyself. 0 supreme . ' 

Brahma, adoring·thee, those desirou& of emancipation, attain 
the same. Who not worshipping ·Vasudeva, obtaineth 
liberation? Thy entire form comprehend-s all that' may•: be 
secured by the mind, all that may be percdved by sight and 
the other senses, all· that may b·e discriminated by thought. 

· An.d I a•n supported, and· cre~ted, and· maintained oy thee, 
And for. this it is that people call me M!dhavi.t Victory 

I 

to thee, 0 thou that art alllwowledge J Victory to thee who 
art g_ros;s and undeteriorating! Victory to thee, 0 thou 'that 
art infinite! Victory to thee, thou that art the _Nascent·! 
Victory to -thee, thou that art. Manifest. Thou, 0 lord! 0 
prime tlf prime souls! 0 sou.l of the Universe! Victory to 
thee, 0 master of sacrifice, thou, who art sinless ! , Tho·u· art 
Sacrifice, and Vashatkara,t and thou, Omkario§ and thou! 

• This term, a c~mmon appellation of l<ri5hna~ is derived variOusly. 
Go-language, [the language of the Vedas] and vinda-who knows; or 
go_:_heaven or a cow, and vid-to obtain,-by whom heaven t's obtained, 
or who cbtains felicity by protecti>Zg kine-T. 

t Madhava being Oneil of the names of~rishna, Madhavi means related 
to Madhava.-T, . 

: Oblation into fire wjth the utterance of ·vashata.-T • 
f The utterance· of Om.-a·. · • 

• •• • 
• 

• 
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Fire. Thou art the Vedas, and thou th,e branches thereof, 
and thou H ari,* art the person presiding over sacrifice. 
Thou art tht' Sun, etc., and the planets and stars, and thou 
the entire universe. And 0 foremost god, thou art all that 
is formles•s arid that is formed, and that is hard and, 0 best 
of mal~ beings, all. that I have mentioned and also all that I 
have left unmentioned. I bow down unto thee. I bow unto 
thee again and ~gain.'' 

PARASARA said -"Thus eulogised by Earth, that grace· 
ful one, the holder thereof, bega11 to roar in Samat ac~ents. • 
Then heaving up the Earth with his razors from•the deep, 
the, mighty Boar, having eyes resembling blown lotuses,
and himself like unto Iotus-leaves,-rose up like a gigantic • 
dark-blue m.:>untain. And as he emerged, the troubled water 
dashed by the wind forced out from his mouth, surging u•p, 
splashed the highly resplendent and sinless ascetics, Sananda 
and others, dwellers of the regions of Jaoa. And on the 
nether regions being broken up by the hoof-impacts (of the 
bnar), the water began to run down with roars; and the 
Siddhas constantly inhabiting th~ regions of J ana, were 
moved about by the air of his breath. And the ascetics, 
placed in the tactual pores of the mighty bore as he rose up 
holding the Earth in his abdominal cavity and kept shaking 
his Veda-impregnated person,-experienced the highest 
bliss. A yogis dwelling in the regions of 'fana, Sananda 
and others, with delighted hearts, and with heads ~nt in 
humility, hymned the holder of the Earth, remaining moveless 
with his eyes expanded,-saying,-''Victory unto thee, 0 
foremost God of god~,-0 Kt>~:\va,t 0 wi.,.!der of the co11ch, 

• Another appellation of Krishna, from the root, hri-to take or 
seize. Hari possibly means he that takes men's hearts.-T. 

t i.e., belonging to the Sarna .veda, which used to be sung.-1'. 
: An appellation of Krishna, derived from Ka--Brahma, and ica

Siva and 'I!O who goes-i.e·, one that goes before Brahma and SifH~, cr 
from Kesa-hair, and fla- who tossesses;-fair-hairea.-·r • 

• • 

0 

0 
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·mace, sword and discus!. The cause of .creation, destructior:t 
and. s-ustentation; save thee, supreme sfate there' is nori~ 
whatever. fhe Vedas•are thy feet, and the yupll,• thy ,larger
tooth, and Sacrifice, thy ~maller; tl~e place of the (sacrincial 

~ . . .... . 
fire) is ~hy mouth and the fire itself thy tongue j and darva 
is thy dow~. 0 Lord, thou art the per~on presiding [over 
Sacrifice. 0 mighty soul, day and night are thy eyes·;Tand 
that refuge of all-th~ state of Brahm~ himsdf-is thy head; 
the entire complement of .Suktast co mposJth thy matted 
locks; and thy tongue is· the sacrificial· offering~, 0 god. 
0 thou hav~g the (sacrificial) ladle for thy face ! · 0 thou
who hast the solemn accents of Sima for thy voice, 0 thou 

-that hast· th~ front .part . of the sacrificia'l ground; for thy 
body L Othou, who.hast all the sacrifices for. thy j.!)ints f 

• ,0 f:'od, thou .hast for thy ears the· morality of the Smritis 
• as well as the Srutis.t Be thou propitiated I 0 undeteriorat

iog one; 0 thou that hast the Universe for: thy' form, we 
:know. thee as h~ving covered the Earth with ,thy p~ces an~ 
that tltou. art the cause and. stay thereof. Thou art. th~ · 
foremost Lord of the cosmos. Be thou gracious I Thou art 
~he ma~ter of the mobile and the immobile. Raised on thy 
razor-ends; . all this Earth, 0 Lord, seemeth like a lotus;..le~f 
b~smeared with' mud on the tusic of an elep.haat that hath 
plunged into a pool of lotuses .. 0 thou of' unparalleled 
po~er, .a!l the space' between heaven aod ea_rtb hath been 
covered. with; thy body. 0 thou, • the universe ·hath been 
enveloped wit.h who_se splendour, 0 Lord, prove thou of profit 
to the universe: .. Thou art the sole highest reality,-there · 
i10 none other; sovereign of the universe. And this glory in 
'whjc~- the mobile and the immobile are enfolded?-i\>. thine.;. 

~. Sacrificial stake. 
t Hym~s of the Rig Veda.-T. • -· 
:f:'Hindu scriptures are broadly divided into (r) Sruti-audition · and 

·(~) Smriti-reminlscence. The former corresponds :to· the· Chr~stian 
Re'Uelatirm, anc(th1 otherfs tradition.-;-T.. (.·\ '_. · ,._._, · ' 

• 
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0 thou that art krrowledge, unspiritual people, through 

·lgndra'n"ce; ·to·ok upon · thi!! form of thine ·displayed in :the 
wor'!d. Foolish persons, re-gat.~inif •tnis.: eiltrre ·uriiver!if! 
impre-g'nited 'with 'knd,~leiige, as r~:il/ ·fa-ll··ifith ~a: "'se·a···dt 

·delusion. But 0 supreme lord. th6de: that ·are' ve~sed ik 
kndwfedge and ··'al"F -·or ·'~ur'e spirit", l.ook' on this entir~ 
·univ~rse as thy form orep\ete with knowledge. 0 Sarva, 0 
soul of all! Be thou gracious ! For the good· of this worl-d 

'do thou, 0 thou of immeasurable sbul, raise the Earth ·up. 
0 lotus-eyed ·one, con'fer on lis what is good. Thou, 0 
reverend one, aft' !Hlrcharged With the· virtue ~f goodneSS. 
0 Govinda, for ··the benefit ( cif all}, 0 lord, raise up t'his 

Earth.· 0 lotus-eyed ·one, confer on us what is good. Mayst 
.thou incline thy mind to creation fraught with profit to the 
universe! We bow unto thee. 0 lotus-eyed one, confer o~ us • 
what is good." ··.:: • 

PARASARA said:-" Thuc; hvmne·d·by the· divinities, that 

suprem·e soul, the holder of Earth, at onte.lifred ·her up, 
and ·set her on the mighty sea. And, resting on t11e sea 

·tif<e·a giant bark, Earth did not sink in consequence of the 
flitn'ess of her frame. Tlien leveling the Earth, the wor

~hipful Supreme Lord witho'ut beginning, placed mountains 
on her in proper order. And by his infallible power, that 
·one of truthful purpo!le!! created on the Earth all the moun

·taitYs that had been burnt on the occasion of the burniA~ 

·of the foregone creation. And then ; properly edividing 
the land containin'g seven islands, he, as formerly, created 
the four regions, viz., Bhuva and 'tlfe rest. And then·, 
possessed with the principle of passion, the reverend Deity, 
Ha't'i, wearing the form of Srahm.i and assuming four faces, 
-s-et a-bout creation. But In lhe maUer o1 cre-ation, he was 

an instrument merely; as the force resident in the tbings 

created, was the principal . Cause. Being ripe for deve
_)opment, ( objects at the time of creatioR ) desider~h•: • 

nothing more. 0 fore~ost .of those practising aust-erhiesl 
• 
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6bj.ects ·attain' their ·objectivity .by vir.tue of their inherent' 
'· ,L 

S~CT~.9J'l: y<· ,, . 
,. ' . '· 

1 .. 

• . ·,·MAITR:EvA said:...;_;, O'twice-bo-rn on~, te~ftho~·m'e tf~l; 
ho~ th~ ~ity created ·~ei~s'tials, ati'd saints, ana 'Pitris;t 
D~n~~as, and men,· a'rid 'beasts, and "tree·~, ·a:n'd those inhabit~ 
!~g la!ld and' ~ater ~nd alf; as well a:k co'n

1
cen1ing .(the' 

~_esp~ctive) qualiti'es and charac'ters 'an'd nature's "(of, the 
,•. I I •• ' . • ! ! .• , ''• .. ' 

• cre.;ttur~s). dwelling in· Earth,:._which Bnihma had created· at 
~fhe ·com.ttiel;ceffi~ent · o(' c·reati6rl.'"' ·· -- · ' t •· • • 

THEREAT PARASARA .. ·said::...:.." 0 Mait!-"~ya; 'l'isten th_ou 
;, -'~ l ~- ..•.. ~.-;.... . . ~- .. t ..• 

, heedful,ly ! I sfiall tell the'e how the L•1rd God created all,.:.... 
'd~jties . -~~.~·(! ·. 'ti1e r~st.' As, he was contemplating· creation· as' 
in . fo~~~~ Kalpas,_ u;rough lack of vigilance was generat-ed· 

Illusion, forn1ea 'at Foulness.~Fi've· a~e the kind~_ of:· llhi~ion'· 
~hich .spri~;g' from this hig\;.souled one, viz, tamas, moltf!/ 
. l' ' .... ' ' • .. . • 
mahamphrz, tamisra and andlzatamisra.t 'And as· (Brahm~)' 

• ..._ t •• I" 

• This :ippt oaches 'JNonderfully the·theory of Spontaneous· creation,' 
which is accepted by the odt·and-out-apostl!JS .of Mode_~n Science.""7'The. 
most ),lnc~mpromisi.ng adv~ca~es of, Evolutiq~ could nqt .o.ut .-·~'? t)l~ , 
H,}?du sage ofypre,-in formulati~g thei~ faith in (to gir~ a Sp_~n?eri~n. 
turn to the expression) the unknpwable force, 'which, unintelligent itself, 

' brings about this' wonderful system 'of thing~ instinct with infinite wrs
do~'~nd love I Queer,'however, woulq-the classification read,....;...Parasa:ra,· 
Darwin, Spencer, Huxley,· Heckel; Tyndall, etc.-T; "~ 

't Ancestral manes.- ! , 

, ;j: Tamas brings abol!t love of one's.own person, etc., m:oha produces 
a sense of ·authority ovet offspr-ing., etc. -.zohamJ.ha generates desire of. 

s~nsual gratification, tamisra causes anger 0\} any imped-iment co~ing in: 
.ih~ ~~y ci enjoyment! an'd ·tqrough ~ndhatamis.ra ope is led. to · con~ei:ve, 
health and' the good tliings of life.-T. - ·•·. ·-··· .. :. ·' .. · '!.; • 
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contemplated, were created five kinds of things, tree!!, etc., 
having no sense, undeveloped internally as well as externally1 

and of pent-up selves. As these, trees, etc. wen· the first 
objects of creation, they are dt-signated the principal creation . • But finding these incapable of anliw .. ring the end, he thought 
of again creating pther things. And as be was revolving 

creation, spraug up ·the Tiryyaksrotas.• Those that live in 
Tiryyaksrotas.. They are beastti, de -composed mainly of 
foulness, and devoid of liberal curiosity. LPading unrestrain
ed lives, fthese, albeit devoid of knowledge, deem themselve; 
as possessing the same. Proud, and considerr.1g vastly of 
theRlselves, they are subject to eight and twenty kinds of 
ills.t And although developed internally, they cannot 
express themselves to each :other. And finding even these 
as insufficient for his purpose, ( Brahma) b.-thought him• of • 
other ways; and there came into being the third class of • 
objects, named Urddhasrotr~s,t in whom the princiJ?le of 
goodness predominates. They have great capacity for 
pleasure and happiness ; and being developed alike 
externally and internally and, in consequence, more fitted 
to express themselves on both sides, have been designated 
Urddhasrotas. This third creation, that .of the deities-is 
called Tushtatman.§ And great was the pleasure of Brahma 
Qn the consummation of this creation. But, deeming these 
main creations as not fulfiling his purpose, he revolved within 
himself another excellent creation, capable of bringi~ about 
his end. As that one of true reso I ve was thus meditating, there 

• Lit. the stream of beings living according to nature.-T. 
t Some ol these are physical, such as leprosy, deafness, blindness, 

inertia, dumbness, smelless-ness, imp~tence; some are mental and moral. 
It !S, however, difficult for us of theso times to see how beasts, etc. are 
more subject to these evils than human beings. The author may 
possibly have a meaning of hi~town, which, in the absence of adequate 
commentary, we fail to arrive at.-T. 

;j: The stream of being, tending upwards.-T. 
§ Lit, svul·satisfying.-1'. . . 
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c arne- -fortb froni avyakta the arvvyaksrotas competent to , 
-accomplish his purpose.· And _as these eat by swallo_wing 
·down; they ~re· called tirvvyaksrota!· They are bountifully 
developed;: a:nd, 'albeit po'ssessing a share. of fo'ulne~s, have 
passio'n in a ·larger measure. And it. is for this that in ~~~e~
~nhappines~ prepo~derates, and that. ~~@y act continuallyt 

. They· are, dc:veloped internally anc:I . e-xtc;rnallJ ,-~hey ar~ 

i)lUman· beirigs fulfiling the purpose (of tbe .Creator). Thus, 
·"Q foremost- of ~scetics, bave l nar.rated u.9tp thee the genesis 
~o-f l'he six orders of creation~ Brahma first created Mahata·, 

• " .. ! • • • .. • 

·next he created · Tanmatras, which reckon as the second . 
_class, . and are. comprehended ~nde~ the designati~n o'f 
Bkutasarga.t · Th'=! third creation .is Vaikarik:a, and is 

• ~kuo:-n as -aindriya .t Th.us hath been the creation of Buddli} 
.and tlie others, .·which is ~called Prakrita.§ AndJhe main 

• cre_ation: counts as .the fourth, and includes th~ immobile. 
, objects.. By the name of Tiryyak srotas is meant.t_ beasts.,:~td. · 
And the sixth creation is t; rddh asrotas, which :js ki\OWI~ as 
:Devdsarga.ll And the seventh is .Arvvaksrotas w'hich is mal1. 

• Tt1e eighth is the. creation of· Anugrahas~ c~a~posed o.f 
·:goodness· .and . p~ssion. Five are Lhe V~zkrita$ ac~s ~~ 
·creation ; .and three are Prakrita.-And they together 
.constitute Prakrita and Vaikrita. And the ninth is know~ 
as_ Kaumara. Thus have I described unt~ thee the n'ine ~ct~, 
.of creation of' the Lord of creatures. The Prakrita and th_¢ 
.Vaikrita~rt;. the radical causes of the world. What wouldst · 
~hou .. further hear of the Lor~ of the universe, engaged i~ 
creation,?'~·, 

· • The' first circumstance, remarks_ the ·commentator, 
presence, the next, to that of passion.-T. 

t· Lit. the creation of the.elements ... 
. ·' ~ i.e. pertainit~g to the bzdriyas-organ of1 sense. 
•'r § from Prakriti-natur'e. • 

II Creation of the gods. 
• , - .,.~ An ~rder or.deit_ies. ,. 

$ i.e., relating to the excited condition of ari]tthing1 

is owing to the 

. t 

';! 
.... ~ . . • ·- ... t • 
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MAITREVA said-" 0 ascetics, thou hast narrated unto me 
in brief the ongm of gods etc. But, 0 best of tl~e 

foremost anchorets, I wjsh to hear this at length." Para~;ara 

said,__., 0 Brihmana, on Brahmi being engag~d in creation, 
from his mind issued the four orders of beings commencing 
with celestials atfd concluding with the immobile,-and 
although these are· destroyed at the time of universal 
dissolution, tl1ey are never bereft of the mental tendencies 
they acquire in existence, consequent on their acts; of .or 
the good or bad fortune resultirt~ respectively J..rom their fair 
or foul actions.* Then desirous of creating deities, Asuras 
ancestors and men, all going under the name of ambha, 
Brahma began to contemplate. And as the lord of beings 
concentrated his soul, passion overspread him ; and first 

• • from forth his hips came out Asuras. And then Brahma, 
reneunced his person surcharged with darkness; and, o• 
Maitn:ya, on being renounced by him, Foulness was converted 
into Night.t And having assumed another body, he (again) 
became desirous of creating, and from the face of the pleased 
Brahm!, came forth, 0 twice-born one, celestials surcharged 
with the virtue of goodness. And that Body also having 
been resigned, the quality of righteousness was turned into 
Day. And therefore it is that Asuras are powerful by night 
and deities by day. And he then assumed a person, fraught 
with goodness ; and, he being honoured as a sire, out of him 
sprang the ·ancestors. And having created the ~ncestot s, 
the Lord renounced that form also. And on being renounctd; 
the same b ... came Twilight, remaining betwe~n day and 
night. And then he assumed a person filled with the 
principle of passion; and, 0 foremost of the twice-born :ones 

• This passage is very obscure. It rs not clear how acts, whether 
fair or foul or indifferent, calf apply to imm~b,ile objects, the very state
ment of whose name carries with it a negation of movement.~T.l 

t In Sansk1it tamas means darkness, along with the principle of • 
• foulness, 
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'th~rejt sprafi'g' 1\le'n. fi:ercei with passion erit-~ring into- their 
'tomppsition. 'An'd ·the· lord of ·creatures· speedily:- res.igm~d 
ttia{f6.tm · -:i'lso;_.,Aild it<~bedune Mobtilight, ·whidi is termed 
P~i!tsatidllya·.* · And:tbe~efbre it is,: 0 Maitreya, rna•n ~11d the 
Pi't,:is, be tome powerful in· Moonlight and Twilight. .Moop

'light; Nfg1it, Day, an~· Tw~li'n·g---these f&ur, ~re the bodies 
df .Brahm~; endowed with. fhe three principles. · And• then 
be._ilssorl1'e'd an6ther body fill~d with the prinCiple· of passion; 
and thereat spr:ung Hunger from Briahm!, ·and frorn Hunger:, 
. .Wrath,. Tllen the. Reverend One in the dark' cre·ated bei-ng3 
-fH~Wtt:ar·and\ea·rded, and' always exercised-with hunger. And 
Yas sobh ·as these) ·were created, they rushed·at tlu~ Lord.· And 
·rif 'th<l1se that ci-ied;.:..._•Ho '! donJt do this,...:..save •him,'--ar·e· 
Rakshas ·;-r a'l1d others that said,.~-•we s'hall e·at hitn up.,'-are 

•yaks11'a~, ffdm Yakshana,t eating. 'Seeing·tliem·.•hisch~e~vous,, 
•til'e ha'ir 'of the D-e1ty fell off,...!.and ·ha~ing ~fallen >Off .from his 
: 1leiia; · it again rose tp 1l'is 'head:' 'An:d.lrom their •tne>vement 
'{sai-fiati'ti).· 't~e iiaH· 'became sa.rp~s;~~ana ·'irotri ·their -~a~:ing 
'"f~JI'fe'ri1.3oit,· iti'~y· ·are l<iiowri ·as iikis:n 1 Then t:he;c~eator;of''fl:ie 
'utiiv~i-~""~'\\fa"~1-ng \\roth,. ·ge·n~rJed: ·sbtne·' bei~gs· ol-wrat'hft.it 

·.~q~~·!i··-:'tw.enty~hued,. 'theY,,. are .IJ~ings, ,s.ubs.istin.g on_ fl~sh. 
And 'the'n •·cam·e forth from him Gandliarv;t-s, yyJtose .office. i~ 
musiC: 0 regenerate one, as these came joto b-eing~ .d,rink,ing 
in st~ains _(of music), they are calt'eu GandhaT<Vas. All ',these 

o:be'i~gs ~reated th~:R,'evere'rid Bt~nmA, dire-ded 'by in'herent 
force resoident. 'in these. ( r~sp~div~~y). . 'Th~n 'he a~ . ·Ms 

. pleasure' created' . ano~her order . of .being~7f?w~.~ -~r;(~~. _ajr. 
An~ he created sheep ,kom ·hi'S ;br-east, ~n<},goats f.rQrri :his 
mouth. And the lord of creatures created kine .f.nom: his 
!Vomb an~ flanks. And he created· ·from'; his ,feet boi-ses, 

~ ~eaning, going b'efore 'tw'i'ligh't.- · 
t F~o~ Raksha-protect •. 
t From the verb ha leave. 

' • §' ~erpents: , , 
II Serpents. 
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elephants, sa;-ahhas,(a) gavayas/ h) deer camels, mules, 
nyankus' c) and other species. And from his down sprang 
medicinal herbs furnished with fruits and roots. And, 0 
twice-b.orn one, at the commencement of the Treta-Yuga 
and on the eve of the Kalpa, BrahmA, having created the 
beasts and the dru.gs, then set them apart respectively for 
sacrifice. Fair con~plexioned males, sheep, horses, mules, 
and asses, were called Gramya(d) animals. And know also 
those that are wild. (These are) bt'asts of prey, the "Cloven
hoofed, elephants, monkeys, and, fifthly, birds, and, sixthly, 
acquatic animals,. and, seventhly, reptiles. The~from his first 
mouth he generated the Gayatri,(e) the Rickas, (f) the 

-Trivatstoma(l;) the Ratkantat·a,(h) and the Antshtoma (t') 
among sacrifices. Then from his southern mouth he created 
.the Yajus, (j) the Trishutva metre, the fifteenth Stoma,(k)• 
the Vrihat. Saman,(l) and the Uktha.(m) And from biso 
western mouth, he created the Samas and the Fagati metre, 
the seventeenth Stoma, the Vairupa(n) and the .Atiratra.(o) 
And from his northern mouth he brought forth the twenty
first Stoma, the Atharva Veda, the Aptoryama, (p) the 

a A fabu!Gus animal, having eight legs, inhabiting the snowy £moun-
tainous regions.-T. b Bos Ga'Uus. 

c A species of deer. 
d i.e., belonging to village.-T. 
e The most sacred hymn in all the Vedas, in praise of the Sun, as 

representing the Supreme Sun of the spintual Universe.-T. 
f Hymns of the Rig-Veda. • 
g A kind of sacrifice. 
h A division of the Sama-Veda, so named. 
, A sacrifice, 
j A division of the Vedas. 
k Song of the Sarna Veda. 
l A part of the Sama Veda Vrihat means great, 
m A metre of the Sarna. Veda. 
n Songs of the Sarna Veda, 
o A kind of Sacrifice. 
f1 A kind of Sacrifice, • 

• 
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A.ttisldubka:...metre, and the Vairayya.Sama.-- Thus 'from-·;his 
, person came forth noble and ignoble. And having created 
gods, Asuras, Pitrz's, a Ad men,; I: hat lord~~of~b eings, the 
great-sire; at the commencement ·of the Kaipa, created ,' 

- ' . 
Yakshas, Pi~ichas,* · Gandharvas, and numbers of Apsaras; 
and that Ior.d. the reverend Brahm!, the fi.rst Cause, fcreated 

. .-Naralit Kinnaras,t Rakshasas, birds, b~sts, deer, serpents; 
'and mobile and immobile objects lasting or other-wise. And 
;in successive cre~tions, verily each creature1 is born into 
tllose acts which it used to perform in itsliformer existence.§ 
Some are ~ruel and some kind, some mild and some harsh, 
some virtuous and some vicious, some truthful and some 
.false,-in consequence of their inheriting their respective 
·natures as developed in, prev_ious births ; and ,it _is. also)~for 

• .thi!f that each· affects a particular co~trse- of;, conduct (in. 
··:preference to others.) II The Deity is the"lord of all objects 

·.of enjoyment,- of all'creatures, and all bodies:; and it)s the 
:Deity Who hath personally di~ided and ,:differentiated them • 
. And at the beginning from the Vedic Vocabulary l1e assigned 
.names.unto creatures, cele?tials and ·other, _as well as unto 

·_;sacrVices; and also fixed forms and shapes thereof. And 
:from, the auditory Veda, he assigned appellatio1is .UI}to the 
.s~ges,-and appointed them to their respe'ctive r~,~rictions. 
And as the signs of the ~easons successive!y. manifegt them-

. 'selves, the characteristics, of the Yugas a're seen in due order~ 
And instjnd with energy arising from a desire of creatio_n, 
He, actuated by the creative impulse, thus ·agajn and, again 
bringeth about creation at the commencement o( Kalpas." 

* Inferior spe9tres reveling in the moraliy foul and the physically 
filthy.-T... -

. , t Horse-hipped beings. t Horse-faced beings. . 
. § A profound view, in. imaginative vesture, of Heredity •. The Author 

imparts a comprehensiveness and sublimity.to the doctrine which is un-
surpassad • .:... T. ' ' · · 

• II A little liberty· has been ··i~dulged in translating this sentence, as 
the construction of the origi.nal is involved jnd complicate4.--T .. 

. , . 
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M•AITREY" said :-1'Thou hasl: called man by the term 
Arvvaksrotas. B~t 0 Brahmana, tell me at length how 
Brahma:createcl him~ And tell me also how bel created the 
orders,-and, 0 rr::ghty ascel~c, ~f their qualities; and the 
offices assigned to Vipras and the rest." 

PARASARA said :-0 foremost uf twice-born ones, wh~n 
Brahma of true intents was inspired with t~e desire of 
creating the kosmos from his mouth, 0 forfmost of twice
born ones, came out creatures surcharged with the principle 
of goodness ; and from the breast of Brahma creatures 
surcharged with the principle of passion; and £rom• his• 
things came out beings surcharged with both goodness • 
and foulness!; and, 0 best of regenerate ones, from his 
feet Brahmi created other beings, who were impreg
nated with the principle of dullness. This is the fore
fold division into orders. And, Q excellent Br!hmana, 
Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, Vaiuas and Sudras came from the 
feet, the things, the chest and the mouth of Brahma. 0 
exalted one, Brahma brought into being these four orders 
capable of satisfac'torily performing sacrifices,· in order to the 
successful celebration of them. 0 thou cognisant of righteous
ness, the celestials, grottified with sacrifices, in tur.n gratify 
creatures,-and therefore sacrifices conduce to welfare. It 
is men engaged in observing their proper morality, of 
pure ways, and good, and walking the path of righteous
ness,-who perform sacrifices. It is by virtue of having 
been born . as human beings that men, 0 ascetic, can 
obtain heaven and emancipation; and, 0 twice-born one, 
that they can go to th~ wished-for regions. 0 fotemost of 
ascetics, men (at the beginning) having been divided into 

four orders1 were reve,ent and of excellent ways. ThM . 
• 

• 
• • • 
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they lived whatever they liked,-without any let. · And they 
were pure in heart,-unpolluted ; and cleansed in conse
quence of tlu!ir observing _all rites. A.nd their mi•ids being 
pure arid the Pure Had residing in their heart, t~ey pe,ceived 
that state which goeth after the name of Vishnu and whicll 
is genuine knowledge. Then that portiol'l of Hari' whkh is 
fraught with Fatality, spread sin (amoflgst men), causing 
slight-pleasure and an·overmeasure of woe. o Maitreya, this 

.cosnposed of anger, etc., sp·rings from the seed o'f unrighteous
ness· and be'g~'s delusiori and covetousness,-and stands in 
the way of the attainment (of the summon, bcJnum). And-men· 
anon could' not (a,ny more) completely attain the eight. kinds' -. 
of success, Rasa; Ullasa, etc. , And on sin progressing and' 

'tl1ose becoming e:X:cee-dingly feeble,· creatures became subject· . . . . 
to 'physical changes (a) and to 'all the miseries· consequent' 

•thereon. Then they constructe·d forts composed cif ·tre'es;' or• 
.rocks, cir water; and artificial forts; and Cities;· a:nd, townsi· 

. ~:h·~, 0 mighty as·cetic: t~ey orily made houses in th'ose'towns,:; . 
' etc., for 'shelter from cold, the 'suri,.andother (physical disco·m~· 

forts)'. • Having thus provided 'again'st c'old, · ellc., men· then'' 
betook' themselves to' tasks capable of being performed witli'• 

the hands; for subsiste·nce.' An'd Vrihi~ (b) barfey ~neat small 1 

s~eds, sessame; prz'angu, !c) udara, kodrava, (d).cht'nalla (e)l 

m~sha"(f) ~udgc/(g) masura, simbi, (h.)kula,th'aka, (t"1 _a._~aki', (j')' 

d. Dwandabhihuta-subject to duality, i.e., came under the Law of ···- . :. . . . ' ' 

R'elativify, in the sense of Professor Bain. See Senses ·and Inteliect. . 
·. b. R:ice i's various 'kinds j of w\lich eight only'are enumerated by the. 

authorities. ,( 
• c. · A medical plant, and perfume; Pamcum Italicum. 
: d, ~A species of grain eaten by the lower people Pasp_alum Kora • . 

e. , A sort of panic, P. milliaceum. 
f. A sort of kidney·bean.:-phaseolus radiatus. 

g. Phaseolus mungo. • " 
h. A sort ·of 'puis'~ or ·tentil::....Erou~n Hirsutum ? cassia ala.ta.

• , i. Dalichos bijlortu. 

j: Cytius cajalz('' '· 
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oats, and he·mp,-tbese seventeen kinds, 0 ascetic, were among 
the rural plants grown. And fourteen sorts are the plants 
intended to be used in !';acrifice, divided into gramya 'a) 
and aranya (b) Vrihi,. barlt-·y, masha, wheat, small seeds, 
pry'angu, sessame, kulaththaka, these eight belongs to vil
lages. And Sy~rqaka, (cJ niraba, (d) jartila, (e) gavedhuka, 
henuyava, and markataka, (/)-(these), 0 ascetic, (are the 
plants growing wild in the woods). These fourteen species 
of plants, gramya and dranya, are intended for the cele
bration of sacrifices, and they are very useful for that p~r- • 
pose. All these plants together with sacrrlices are the 
causes of the increase of population ; and it is for this 
those versed in the highest significence of things celebra te 
sacrifices. By performing sacrifices day after day, one, 0 
foremost of ascetics, reapeth great good, and hath one's "sins: 
committed shorn of their rancour. 0 mighty-minded one, 0 

it is those only in whose minds the drop of sin attaineth pro
portions, that set their face against sacrifices. These repro
hating the ordinance of tLle Veda and the divinities presicilng 
over sacrifices, endeavour to stand in the way of sacrifices. 
And wicked weights of evil ways and crooked aims, running 
the Vedas down, lay the axe at the root of courses leading 
to progress. Having created men, the Lord, on their means 
of subsistence according with their respective qualities, 
having been settled, placed them duly in consonance with 
dignity; and, 0 best of those pradiiing righ~ousness, 

ordained the codes of duty in respect of the orders; and their 
modes of life ; and the regions attainably by them ; concern
ing all the castes, observing the rules of their respective 
orders. And the sphere assigned to Brahmanas observing 

a. From grama-vitlage. 
b. From 1-ranya-wood. 
c. Panicum mantacium. Also P. colou111.n. 

d. Wild sessanum. 
e. Coix barbata. 

• • 
f. A fruit. 
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the-rules of their or.der, is that of the Creator himself. And 
the sphere assigned- to Kshatriyas, not turning away from 
fight, is that of lndra. And Vaisyas, following th~ Jaws oftheir , 

_ order, attain the regions of Man;t.* And those • belong
ing to the Sudra caste that spend their lives in serving 
(the other orders),' attain the regions · "f the Gandharbas 
Those practising the Brahmacharyya iAjunctions attain the: 
regions of Marut belonging to the eight and eighty thousarid • 
ascetics that have drawn up their '()ital fluid. And' those' 
living in the forest reap the place.of tl1e seven sages; house
holders rep~r to the regions of the Cre-ator; and mendicants,
to· the sphere named 8rahma. The sphere of .the yogis is 
Amritat-which is the supreme state of Vishnu. himself.' 
Those yogis that contemplate Brahma with a single soul,-· 

• of •these is that supreme state which is ~een by the celestials. 
• The sun, the moon/ and the other planets, going to this .. 

·region again and again, return therefrom a:gain and again,
'but to this day those that_ con tt mplate the twelve-lettered 
- (Millltra),t do ·not have to· return therefrom. Tamisra, 
Andhatamisra, Maharaurava:, Raurava, Asipatravaria,- Ghora, 
and the waveless Kalasutra,-these are appointerl the"'regions · 
of those that revile the Vedas,-that obstruct sacrifices ; 
and that abandon their own religion." 

. / 

* i.e. the Wind-god. 
:-Ambrosia, 

• t A formula embodying the name of. VAsudeva, 
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• P ARASARA said :-"Then came forth unto him the mind 
sprung beings, emb~dying causes·and consequences arising 
from his own person. And out of the body of that intelligent 
one came out the souls. And thus were generated all those 
mobile and immobile objects beginning with the deities ana 
concluding with the immovable,-which are esMblished in 
the three several spheres, (a)-and of which I have told thee 
before. And when these beings of that intelligent one 
did not multiply, then he created other mind-begotten sons 
resembling himself,-viz., Bhrigu, Pulastyo, Pulaha, Kra•u, o 

Angiras, Marichi, Daksha, Atri, and the mind-sprung • 
Vasishtha. The Purana saint that these nine resemble 
Brahma himself. Those who formerly had been created by 
Vedas, being bereft of love and hate, and possessed of the 
highest knowledge, did not take to the world, or produce 
offspring. And these being different to the increase of 
people, a mighty wrath took possession of Brahma, capable 
of consuming the three worlds. And, 0 anchort, the entire 
trinue universe~ was then illuminate with the flame flowing 

-from the ire of Brahma-And then from his furrowed 
forehead inflamed with wrath sprang Rudra, resembling the 

• mid-day Sun ; having a body, haH-female,--terrific ; and of a 
prodigious person. And sayiug unto him,-"Divide thou thy-

l self."-Brahma then vanished. Thus directed, he divived him
self into a male and a female. And then he divided the male into 
one and ten parts ; and the Lord God also divided the female 
into Saumya, (b) Asaumya, c) Santa, (d) Asanta, ·e) Sita (f) 
Asita (g) and many other p•rts resembling himself. Then the 

(a) vi11. the upper, middle, and nether regions. (b) Mildness (c) 
insolence, (d) Meelr.~ (e) ~ild.•(f) White. (g).· Dark • 
• 

• • •• 
• • • 

• 
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.Lord-appointed the Self-.cr,e.ate Man.u, fonner'J.y sprung from 
.. Brahmi!s self, ~nd rest-mhling himself, to r-ule creatures. 
And .that lord, th·e .divine Self-create Manu, took to wife 
.the female Sa.tarup~, ( r ·)purged·· of all· sins th.roug:h asieticism. 
And. to that person Satarup~ bore Rriya·vrata and Uttanapad:\; 
and two daughters, named rPrasut-i .~nd l}kuti,-.cndowed, 0 
-thou cognisant of righteousness, with ·the perft>ctions .,of 

I . 

'beauty, and nobility. And the· Lord of cr~atures of old 
conferred Prasuti on Daks•ha, · and Akuti cin Rucha. And 
u·nto this wedded couple ·were born, G exo·edingly righteous 
one,· Yajna •and Dakshin~; and these were then unitl;!d 
in marriage. And ten son-s were born to Yajna (2:.by_ Da~
·,shin~. (3) At the time of the Self-create Manu, these went 
-by the des'ignations of Deva and Yama. And on, Prasuti, 

• Oa'ltsha ·beget four and twenty 'daughters,-whose names <io 
• thou hear, Sraddh!-(4) Lakshmi, (S) Dhniti, (6) Tushti (71 Pushti 

(8) MedM1. (9) Kriya! I?) Buddhi (u) Lajj::~, (12) Vapu 131 Santi 
Si'ddhi (I 4 )'and Kriti; ( i 5 These thirte.en daughters of Daksha' 
were .weddti!d· 1by t·he. Lord Dharma. ( 16) The'':l'.daughter.s . , 
-remaining aftei 'these elder ones, were eleven, furnislied with 
•fair eyes,...,....Khy~ti, (q.) Sati, (181 Sambhuti, (19) Smriti, (::w) 

.P!~ti (.21) ~sh,am.~ 1 (2_2) San,nati, (~3) Anasuy,~. (24) Qrjj~ (25) 
, ,Swab!, (26) and Sw;1dha. B.hrig:u, BhCI.va, Marichi, Angiras,, 

Pulastya, Pu'laha, Kratu, Atri, Vasis-htha, Van hi, and·the P#rz"s,
espous~d respectively the da~ghters, Khy~ti .and the' rest, 6 
'for~'mqst j,f a·~cdics. And then Sradh~ brought forth k~rma·; 
. (~7), ~~d. ·~h~l~. '(28) Darpa·; (29 and Dhriti, Niyama (3o) as 

(I) R-aving. an hundred forms. (2) Sacr_ifice. (3} Gift in sacrific::e to 
·Brahmanas. (4) Veneration. · (5) The goddess of w,ealth. (6J Patience; 
(7) Satisfaction. (8) Not.trishmertt. (9) Intellig~nce.' (IO) Act; {II) 

Intellect. _(u). Bashfulness .. (13) Body. (14) Success: (IS) Fame. (16) 

Righteousness. (17) Renown. (18) Chaste. ll9) ~lrth. (20) 1\:lemor;y; 
(:11)· Gratification. (2 2) Forgiveness. (2J) R;verence •. (2<4) .Goo<j.natur.ed. 
(,2-5, Energy: (26) This and the last 'are. words uttered while one is 

• offering oblations. (27) Sex.ual d.esire. (28) Laks.hmi. (2.9) Pri4e. 
(30) Restraint. • . , ,, 

• 
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her son ; and Tusbti, ( t) Santosha. ; (2) and Pushti, (3) Lobha, • 
{4) And Medha (5) brought forth Srutam; (6) and Kriya, (7) 
Dandam, (8) Naya, (g) and Vinaya; (10) and Buddhi, (II) 

Bodha 1, (12) and Lajja,"Vinaya; and Vapu, (13) Vyavasaya, 
(14) as her son; and Santi brought forth KshamA.; and Siddhi, 
Sukha; (15) and Ji'.irti, Ya~as (16) These are the offspring of 
Dharma. Nanda bGre unto Kama, Harsha (17;-grandson 
unto Dharma, Hins~ ( 18) was the wife of Ad harm a; (19) 
and from her were born Anrita, (:n) and a daughter-Nikriti. 
(21). And from these came forth Bhaya (22) and Narak1l; 
(23) and two daughters-Maya (24) and Ved!fna (25). And 
Maya and Bhaya gave birth to Mrityu (26)-that allayer of 
the three kinds of heat, (27) And Vedana bore unto Rauraba; 
a son named Duhkha. (28 And from Mrityu sprang Vyadhi, 
(.29) Jwara, 130) Soka, (31) frishna, (32) and Krodha.•(33)• 
These ultimately lead to misery; and all have marks ofo 
unrighteousness. They have no wives, being all of vital fluid 

drawn up. (34) And, 0 son of the Prime ascetic, these are 
terrific forms of Vishnu ; and they ever bring on the universal 
dissolution. And, 0 exalted one, Daksha, Marichi, Bhrigu, 
and others-lords of creatures-are always the causes of the 

1 Satisfaction. 2 Contentment. 3 Nourishment . .oJ Greed. s Intellect. 
6 Knowledge. 7 Action. 8 Punishment. 9 Justice. 10 Humihty 
n Intellect. 12 Apprehension. 13 Body. I.oJ Exertion. 15 Felicity. 
a6 Fame. 17 Cheerfulness. 18 Malice. 19 Unrighteousness. 20 False-

. hood. 21 Wickedness. 22 Fear. 23 Hell. 24 Illusion. 25 Pain. :a6 
Death. 27 Tapa-lit. heat-here means the three kindl of pain,
natural, supernatural and that coming from spirits. The word tapa for 
pain refers to the physical phenomenon accompanying all pain-namely, 
heat in the part affected. And physical pain in any part of the body is 
invariably found to be accompanied with heat at that locality.-T. 
:aS Misery. 29 Disease. 30 Decrepitude. 31 Grief. 32 Thirst. 33 
Anger. 3 ~ The reader will readily perceive !hat all this is allegorical, 
although the allegory is by "o means on all fours. The entire fabric, 
it may truly be said, of Hinduism is upreared upon an allegorical founda
tion ; but the allegory having been missed, it has degenerated itself into • 
a system of degrading superstition.-T. • • 
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!Cr-eation of the universe. And the Manus and the~r sons and 
kings p~ssessed of wealth and prowess, and ever abiding by_ 
the way of righteousness,-and her()ic,-are the causes of 
the maintenance of the cosmos." • 

MAITREVA said :-"0 Br~hmana, thou hast allude~ to 
constant creation, constant sustenance an.d" constant dissolu-' ' . . . 
tion: Do thou describe u'nto me the characteristics of them,'~ 

· (Thereat) Padtsara said,-" That .on~ of incompreh~nsi:ble 
s~ul,-the re':erend dest-royer of Madhu-th_e lord assuming 
respective sQ.ppes, effecteth the creation, maintenance and, 
destruction (of the Universe). '.the dissolution /of beings) is, 
of four kinds, vz'z.1 0 twice-born one, N aimittika, Pr'~kritika· ' - ' 
Atyantika, and Nitya. When on the expiry of this Day,, 

• Bra~ma.-the lord o'f ti1e Uni-vers~~lie.th dow~, takes _place, 
the dissolution called Naimittika. When the munda11e ·egg 

• ~. ' . I 

dissolveth i'tself away in Primceval Nature, take!?-place the, 
Prakrita dissolution. The fusion · of the Yogis into 'the 

, , I 

Supreme Soul through knowledge, is the Atya~tika, dissol~.?-

tinn:- ·An-d- the constant dissolution of things' taking place 
:day·and night,' goeth qy the .name of Nz'tya. The creation. 
which comes of Primieval matter, is knowu as Prakriti; 'that, 

·- - { 

which takes place at the end of a minor dissolution, is known " 
~s Dainandz'ni,. and 0 foremost _of anchorels, the constant' 
daily creation of bei~gs, is called Nitya hy tl1e. wise versed, 
in the import of the Puranas. Thus that origin of all beings, 

. Vishnu, femai~ing in the bodies of all things, bringeth 
aBout creation; maint~nance a'nd destruction. 0 Maitreya, 
the energies of .Vishnu relative to 'creation, ·sustenance, and 
destructio11 1 remaining in the bodies of all beings, are ever 
coursing on day ~nd night. ' 0 'srahmana, he ·that, com: 
pounded of these mighty powers, ovt-r ruleth the three prin. 
'ciples, attaineth the Supreme state (of. Vishn-u), arid. hath not. 
to com·e back to this scene." •... • 

• 
• -.. 
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P ARASARA said.:-'' 0 mighty ascetic, I have narrAted 
unto thee the creation of Brahma connected with the prin
ciple of dullness. Now I shall unfold unto thee the creation 
called Rudra. Do thou harken as I proceed! At the outset 
of a Kalpa, as the Lord was rApt in thought~ about a son 

resembling himself, on his lap appeared one hued red-blue. 
And, 0 best f regenerate persons, crying in sweet tones, he 
went about. And as he was crying, Brahma asked him,-
1 Why dost thou we~p? And thereon, he said unto • the • 
Lord of creatures,-' Let me have a name.' And, (the Lord • 
said),-' 0 divine one, thou art named Rudra.* Do not cry. 
Have patience.' Thus accosted, he again cried for seven 
tim~>s. And thereat the Lord gave him seven other names; 
and as3igned six receipients thereof, as well as the six wives 
and sons of the latter. Bhava, Sarva, lsana, Pasupati, Bhima, 
Ugra, and Mahadeva,-these seven names were mentioned 
by the Great-father. And the holders thereof wae res
pectively the Sun, watf'r, earth, fire, air, ether, the initiated 
Brahmana, and Soma. And Suvarchala, Uma, Sukesi, Siva, 
Dik, Diksh~, and Rnhini,-are, 0 best of men, thee wives of 
the Rudras, named the Sun, etc. And harken (unto me) 
reciting the names of their offspring, whose sons and grand
sons have filled the universe. Sanaischara, Suka, Lohitanga, 
Manojava, Skanda, Swarga, Santana and Budha,-these 
are respectively the sons (of the Eight Forms.) Rudra, 
formed thus, took to his wife Sati. And through Daksha's 
ire, Sati renounced her person. And then, 0 best of the born 
ones, she becam~ the daughter of Himavat by name UmA • 
Then the reverend Bl\jlva again marrie~ Uma, who was his 

• 
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• solely. A11d Bhrigu's wife,_ Khyati, brought forth the gods_

Dhata and Vidhata; as we~! as Sri, who is Narayana's 
spous~." 

• 

MAllRBYA said :-"We have heard that Sri arose from 
the Ocean of milk on the occasion of the churnin~ of the 
deep, But why dost thou say that she was begot by Bhrigu 
on Khyati ?" • • 

THEREAT PARASARA said;---" That motl1er of the Uni
verse-Vishnu's energy-is enduring and undete'riorating, 
(j foremost of the twice-born ones, even as Vishnu is omni
present, so tftis one also. Vishnu"'llts the sense an_d she .is the 
word; she is morality, Vishnu is justice ; Vishnu is percep-, 
tion, and she the power thereof ; he is merit, and she the act 
of piety.-Vish~u is the creator, and she the creation; Sri is 

• earrh,-and Hari, the supporter thereo_f. The revere-nd one 
• i.s contentment, and, 0 Mai~reya, Lakshmi is permanent 

peace-; Sri is desire, and the worshipful one is Kama; he 
is sacrifice, ·and she the dakshzna ; the goddess is. the. first 
libation, and Janarddana is Purodasa ;* 0 ascetic, Lakslu~i 

is- patuisala,t aQd Madhusudana is the prakvansat (of a 
sacrifice) ; Lakshmi is the chztri and-Ha:ri~is-the yupa,;ll 
Lakshmi is sacrificial fuel, and the reverend one is Kuga ; 
The reverend· one is Sa man, the Lotus-dwelling Sri is 
'Udgiti ;, Lakshmi is Swaha, that Lord of the Universe,~ 

Vasudeva-is fire, · the worshipful Sauri is Sonkara, (the 
'~istress • of) Wealth is, p best of the twice-born one, 

'\ Gauri. 0 Maitreya, Kesava is the Sun, the Lotus-seated one 
.is the splendour thereof; Vishnu are the ,paternal ~anes, 

' 
• 'Clarified butter as offered in oblations to fire with calces of ground 

barley meal that have been wei\ s~eeped in it.-T . 

. ' t The room opposite to that which contains the materials for an ob~ 

,Iation ~nd in which the !amily and friends •f the sacrifice assemble.-

:j: An ablong with quadrangular sides . 

II A sacrificialstake~ ~ The hymns of the Sarna Veda . 
• • 
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and the Lotus-tluowned one is Swadha, ever conferring 
gratification ; Sri is the city of the celestials, that soul of all
Vishnu-is the exceedingly spacious sky; the support of 
Sri is the Moon, arrd Sri is the constant resplendence 
thereol'; Lakshmi is Fortitude and Exertion ; Hari is the air
coursing everywhere. 0 twice-born one, Govinda is the 
Ocean ; and, 0 mig!1animous Vipra, Sri is the shore thereof. 
Lakshmi is like the spouse of Indra, and the Destroyer of 
.Madhu is the Indra of the immortals; the holder of the discus 
is Yama himself, and ,the Lotus-presiding one is Dhumorna~* 

Sri is Prosperity, that god-the supporter of Sr!L-is the Lord 
himself of riLhes. Lakshmi is the highly exalted Gauri and 
Kesava is Varuna himself. Sri is the celestial host, 0 
foremost of Vipras, and Hari is the lord thereof. The 

mace-handed one is Avashtambha, and, 0 best of •the • 
regenerate, Lakshmi is energy. Lakshmi is Kastha,t and he 0 

is Nimesha.t He is Muhurta and she is K?da ; Lakshmi is 
the light, and Hari, or Sarva-lord uf all-is the lamp. 
The mother of the universe is the plant, and Vishnu-the 
spouse of Sri-is the tree established. Sri is Night, and that 
deity-the holder of the discus and mace-is Day. The 
boon-bestowing Vishnu is the bridegroom, and she dwelling 
in the lotus-grove is the Bride The reverend One is 
like a male river. Pundarikaksha is the (ba11-ner), aud the 
Lotus-seated Sri is lhe Ensign. Lakshmi is Thirst, and that 
master of the Universe, the Great Narayana is Desi~. And, 
0 thou cognisant of righteousnt>ss, Lakshmi and Govinda are 
respectively Attachmeut and Love. WJ1at is the use of 
dilating? I tell thee this in brief,-the Reverend Hari 
compriseth gods, men, beasts and other creatures that are 
termed male ; and, 0 1\laitreya, Lakshmi compriseth all that 
are termed female. There exists naught that is beyond these." 

• A division of time. t Wife of Yama. 
:j: Time taken up by the twinkling of an eye, 

• • 
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P A~ASA~A :~aid :-''0 Mait.reya, listen t~ what I say 
~n.~nt~th'y question .about Sri, as I had heard 'from Marichi. 
"t'h~t ·Emanation of Sankara-D~rvasa=:-was ranging .this 
Ea~tb: And it c~me to pass that the sage saw in· the . hand 
ot a Vidyadha;i a celestial· garland,-pedumed_ by which, 
0 Br~h~~nase that entire.forest of Santanakas* had become 
surp-~s~ingly ~harming t~ th~ .ranger~ of ~o-ods. And i_t came 
to pass. that on seeing that graceful. garljlnd, th.at mad Vipra 
p'ractising the vows, asked for the same of that ,bride of a . . . ~ 

• 'Yid~adhara. __ A,nd solicit~d. by _him,. that slen_der-framed and 
.I~rge-_eyed spouse of a Vidyadh'!xa, salulif?g hi!TI with .. regard: 

made it over unto him. And thereat, laying the "'reath on-

1\is head, that Vipra ~earin~ the form of a maniac pr~ceeded; 
to ro:a·m about th~ earth. And tt1en .he ~aw tha.t deity-Sachi's 
lord....:.sovereign of th.e three regions~mount't:;d on-. the -~ad.; , 

Alravata;-~'pp~oaching a,Jong· with· the celestials. And the, 
ascet'ic resembling a mad man, taking from llis head, ~hat: 
ga~iand, .... wl;ose odour' was maddening six-footed (black-bees), 
throhgh -it· on the sovereign of the celestials .. An~ thereon. 
th~ · ki11g of' the. ilnmortals, takin.g the wreath, placed it over. 
ti~e' head of Aira.vata; an·d thus ·placed, .the same appear(!d; 

• lj. - • , .1. ; .• , . I 

li~e the Jcthnavi<:on the _peak of Kailasa. J\nd it ca!lle to. 
~~zs . th~t ·the 7-Jephant_ with.his. ey,es biinded ~y the tem_poral · 
exu~~(i~n,_-on bein~ assailed ?Y the odou_r, _smelt the per
fume with his trunk· (raised),-and then cast the same. 
away to the earth. Then was, wro_th the reverend Durvasa,, 
bes~ of anchoiets; and 0 Maitreya, being ~nraged, he spoke, 
~nto the sovereig~ o.f . the ~el_esliit\.s,. saying,-0 thou in-' 
toxi.Cated ·with wealth!. 0 wicKed of. soul! '0 Vasava'! 

. ~ A. kind of celeatial.treei. 
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how art thou puffed up ! But in asmuch as thou dost n<>t 
regard this wreath, which is the abode of Au~piciousness,
and as, bowing down the head, thou hast not, said,-Thy 
favour !-nor, with thy" cheeks beaming with delight, hast 
thou pl:c~d it on thy head,-as, in (brief), thou dost not pay 
high homage to thil' garland given by me,-0 fool, thy celt:s
tial prosperity shall depart from thee. Surely, 0 Sakra, 
me thou deemest like other twice-born ones; and therefore, 
thou thinking immensely of thyself, hast thou slighted me. 
And as thou hast- cast away the wreath given by me to tlie 
earth, therefore thy Triune world shall be reft o' Auspicious
ness. Me whom when wroth the mobile and the immobile 
fear,-thou, 0 monarch of the immortals, hast insulted from 
thy excess of arrogance." 

PARASARA said :-"Thereat the great Indra, swiftly ali~ht- • 
ing from the back of his elephant, propitiated the sinless 0 

DurvAsA. And propitiated by him with his head humbled, 
that best of ascetics-DurvAsA-answered the thousand-eyed 
(Deity),-saying,-'I am not kind of ht-art; nor doth for
giveness find, a place in me. Tlwy, 0 Sakra, are other 
ascetics; but know me as Durvasa. Gautama and others 
have for nothing fostered thy pride. But me thou must know 
as Durvasa, who is nothing if not unforgiviug. And having 
been hymned aloud by Vasistha aud others,-overflowing 
with clemency, thou hast grown haughty,-and it is for this 
reason that thou insultest even me in this way. Who is 
there in all these three regions that beholding the frowning 
face of mine furnished wiih flaming matted locks,--can keep 
off fear; forgive I will not. What then is to the use, 0 thou 
of an hundred sacrifices, of thy expending much speech. 
Thou again and again puttest thyself_;_ to useless)rouble in 

~thus beseeching me." 
~. PARASARA said :-"1-Iaving said this, ,the Vipra went 
away. And, 0 Brahmana, the monarch of the immortals also_ • 
mounting AirAvata, went. to Amaravati. 0 Maitreya, from 

• 
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that time the three- worlds with Sakra- became shorn · of 
Auspiciousness;' and the glory thereof faded ; and sacrifices 
and medicinal herbs grew feebler. And no sacrifices are 

- . 
performed; and none practiseth asceticism ; and nontt taketh 
any delight 'in good works, such a; charity. ·And all men,· 
void of 'power, came under themasterdom.of'the seuses i and 
·o prime of the regenerate ones, they coald not. restrain their 
hearts· even in· things intrinsically small. Where strength is, 
t~ere is Prosperity, and strengeth ever followeth Prospt·rity. 
Where is the strength of tlie inauspicious~? And without . . 
strength, ·where-are virtues? And without virtues, persons 

. cannot have power, affluence, etc. And those divorsed, by 
power and wealth, are overriden by all. And, when overruled 
a person albeit possessed of Jame, loseth his sense, On the 

• thre•e worlds, shorn of Auspiciousness, being bereft of strength 
• Dait.>;as and Dinavas began to use force against th~ 

celestials. And the Daityas shorn of Auspiciousness and 
-_devbi_d ~f ·strength, being overmastered by. 'covetousness, 

··entered upon 'hostilitie·s 'Ylth · the celestials, having neither 
Auspicious'nesli' nor strengtl_1. , And the- celestials, lndra 

'and ·the· rest, on being vanquished by ·the Daityas,-with · 
the god ·.of --Fire at their head,-saught the protection of 
the exc~edingly exalfed. Gr-eat-father. And, having been 
addressed duly by the deities,· Brahm a then spoke unto the 

· celestials. Ai1d Brahm a said,-' Do ye seek tile protection 
of the StPpreme of supreme deities, that·Lord, the . Destroyer 
of Asuras, the cause of all,--as .Well as of creaticm, protection 

• and destruction, the Lord of 'the lord of the cr('!atures-Vishnu 
Infinite; the unvanquished; the cause. of· the unborn 
Pradhana and Purusha ripe for . creation; Him that. taketh 
off the misery of the humble; ·even Vishnu. He will -provide-

• 
for your welfare.? Having spoken thus unto the assembled . . . 
celestials, Brahma-Great father of all-went • along with~ 

• them· to_ the Northern shore of the . milky ocean. And re

paidng thither surrounded by all tl'lle celestials, :the Great-, . .. .. . 
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father, with excellent speech eulogized the prime of prime 
and the master-Hari. And Brahm~ said,-11 we bow unto 
thee, who art All and the Lord of all,-who art infinite . . 
unborn • and unspent : who art the stay of the worlds, and 
the prop of the Earth ; who art- unmanifFsted and without 
difference ; Niriyana,-who art the subtlest of all subtle 
objects ; and who art the weightiest of all things weighty on 
earth ; He in whom and from whom are all things that have 
sprung into existence, commencing with .'>.at: who surpassest 
the Prime person ; and art the Embodiment of the Suprem"e 
Spirit; who are contemplated in order to em:ncipation by 
Yogis desirous of deliverenct- ; in whom are not Goodness and 
the rest,-nor the attributes inhereing in Prakriti. May that 
one pure beyond all things pure-that prim~val Male be 
propitious (to us) ! May that pure Hari, whose powe~ is • 
not tethered to kala, kashtfui, nime.ha, etc., prove propitious • 
(to us) ! May He that is styled the Supreme Lord, who is 
free from all things,-that Vishnu who is the Soul of em
bodied things-be propitious (to us)! May that Hari, who is 
cause as well as effect, who is the cause even of the cause,
who again is, the effect of the effect,-prove propitious to 
me! We bow down unto Him who is the effect of the 
effect,-and who also is ~Himself the effect of that effect,
and who is the effect of the effect thereof. We bow 
unto thee who art the foremost of the celestials,-who 
art the cause of even the cause,-and the caus~ of the 
cause of that cau'le,-and the origin of all these causes 
combined. We bow down unto that Supreme State which 
is the creator as well as the created,-and which is at once 
cause and consequence. We bow unto that Prime State of 
Vishnu which is pure cognition, which is constant, causeless, 
undeteriorating and unspent ; and which is the unmanifest-
ed and unmodified. • We bow down unto that Prime and 
ever pure state of Vishnu, which is not gross and yet npt • 
subtile ; which cannot b~ differentiated. We bow unto that • 



nnd~>tf'riorafi!ng one who .i~ tire' Supreme BratJ.ma,-'-and in on~ 
of who'<\'e Ayuta·* of 'Ayuta po'rtipns is this cosmic energy 

estahlish~d. We bow u!lilo that Prime S~ate of Vishnu-that 
Supreme Deity:.....:.:. which is· rt-ot. knoyVn eith'er to the· •deities; 
o-r the ascetics,• o~ me;· or San•kara himself. , We bow unto 
th.at Supreme incomprehensible arrd inde~ttuctible ·State of 
Vishn~u:, which,r on· the exhaustion· of their·. merits·. and 
cl·emerits, the Yoffis, ever · p·r:eservinlg, view, grounded . in 

.the Pr:<uia:va.t We bow to t-he Prime State ()f that .Go·d 

.Vtshnu, who· is without equal; and· whose energy is· Br11hma, 
Vishn•u and ~i-va. 0 Lo'rd of all! 0 So~! of aJ.l beings! 
()· thbu·, that art all ! 0 refuge of all !' 0 thou that never fallest 
off! 0 Vishnu,· be t>hou• p'rop·itiou~ l Come thou. within the 
Uen' of us· who are. thy'· d~votee'S' !" H .:a ring this .invoca·. 

•tion·eof Hn\hm·a, :::~n·d·· then the deiti'Ps; bl:l\ving down,· said,~. 

•" BP propitiou~·! Com·e thou withifl .th'e rang-e of our vision]. 
q thou.'fhit ::~·rt irr every tiJirig.! 0 thou'lhaf .n'ever_ fall est off l 
·0 •support· ·of' the U n'iverse 1· we. bow' unt~ that Prime:. State · · 
·'wh'k:h1 even· th•e reverend- B'fahma· doth not l<now." When the 

.de-ities' as· well- as Brahm'a· had· ended·_ thus, the, Devarishi~,-1: 
b-eaded by Vrihaspati·,§ said,-''W e ·bow· down unto him,-the 
creator of the' cosmos• dev6id. of difference-who .is primrevaf; 

who i~~the Sac~ifidal• Person, who is worthy of being extolled, 
-and who is prior in birth to everyf:1in-g. 0 Worshjpful on~! 

~ thou that arit- the Lord of Pa~t arid· Future ! 0 thou· who 
has!J the V,ni~erse ftor thy form ! , 0 undeteriorating, one:! 
Be propitious·;, a:nd• manifest thyself unto, ,us who' humbJ~ 

ot.tr'se~v·d. T~·is is Brahmf; and this is Trilocho·na in :II com
p;;;-riy with the Rudra·s;•· And this is the Sun along with t" 
t'he Ad1t·yas~;,-· and· tb'is is the G?d o~· Fire with Ag ni. . And 

•' Ten thbusand~ 
f ~·desigtiationlof Om; for which see· before;
:!: Llt.-celestial saints-an order of saintl.· 

··- '§" Tn~·pr-e-el!ptor· or-the de'ities; 
• II Lit.-three-ey"~i.:..:a·na'me'ot siva. " 

.. ' 

~ Suns keeping company with the Su'if'p'i:optit; wio1 presides over fhe·m, 

6 
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these are the two Ac;winas and the Vasus; and these are the 
Maruts. And these are the Sadhyas, and these the Vigwas; 
and these the deities,-and this the Lord lndra of the celes
tials. p Lord, all the • hosts of the celestials, having been 
routed by the forces of the Daityas, seek shelter at thy bands, 
standing in humbl,e guise." 

PARASARA said:-" 0 Maitreya, thus hymn«"d (by the 
deities), that reverend one-the holder of the cr ncb and 
discus-that Supreme Lord-rendered himself visible unto 
them. And seeing then that holder of the conch, dise\ls1 

and mace, that abode of wonderful grace,-~ very mass of 
energy,-the deitit-s1 with the Great-father at their head, 
bowing down in humble guise, with their eyes quivering with 
agitation, began to hymn Pundarikaksha. And the celestials 
said,-•· Salutation! Salutation unto thee! 0 thou that artla 
without difference ! Thou art Brahma, and thou art thQ, 
holder of Pinaka.* Thou art Indra, and Agni and Pavana,t 
and Varuna, and the Sun, and Yama. And the Vasus, and the 
Maruts and the Sadhyas, and the Vi'rwa gods thou. And, 0 
god, those deities that have come unto thee are even thyself, 
who art the creator of the Universe,-since thou art in every
·thing. Thou art sacrifice, and thou Vashatkara, and thou 
Prajapati. And, 0 soul of all, thou art knowable and un
knowable; and this entire universe is permeated with thee. 
0 Vishnu worsted by the Daityas, we seek refuge of thee. 
0 soul of all, be propitious unto us; and do thou. favour us 
hy vouchsafing us thy energy. So long affliction lasts, so long 
the desire of defeating the foe a~itates the heart, as long doth 
~tupor last and so long is misery experienced,-as one doth 
not throw one's)elf on:thy protection, 0 thou that destroyest 
all sins. Therefore, 0 thou of complacent SOtJI, do thou 
extend thy grace unto us. 0 master of all energy, do thou 
favour us with thy owft power.'' 

• The bow, or the Trident of Siva. 
t The ~ind·god • 
• 

• 

• 
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PARA SARA said:-" Thus eulogised by· the immortals, 
·that creator of the cosmos-::-the ~orshipful Hari-casting ·a 
complacent glance, spoke (as follo\\rs.) Aud the auspicious 
reverend One said,-' Ye gods, I shall increase youF powei-. 
Let the deities do as I say. Bring in company with the 
Daityas all the medicinal plants to. the "shore of the Ocean 
of mi.lk, and making Mand~ra the churning-stick and V~suki 

the cord, ..let the deities churn (the Ocean) for ambrosia, I 
assisting them. And concluding peace with the progeny of 
·th~ Daitya's~ ye should enlist their ser~ics in this t~sk; and 
and tell them,-Ye shall in common with us reap the fruit of 
this undertaking~ And on the sea being churned, ye should 
by drinking the n~ctar ·that will come up, attain a·ccess of 

• strM gth and be immortal to boot. And, ye gods, I shail .. 
• so order that the enemies of the cefestials shall not get 

amhrosia.-but shall only undergo all the trouble." . 
' PARASAHA said:-" Thus addressed by the god of god~, 

all the celestials, concluding peace·with the Asuras, 'set about 
churning for ambrosia. And procuring various medicinal 

- he_rbs, the deities, the offspring o£-_the Daityas, and the 
Dlnavas,-throwing the same into the waters of the ocean of 
milk, resembling autumnal clouds,-and 0 Maitreya, making 

. Mandlra the churning-stick and Vasuki the twi_ne,-:-at once 
addressed themselves to churning f~r ambrosia: And in

. structed 1iY Krishna, the gods in a body held that (part of 
V~suki's body) where -the tail wa!!, and the Dailyas h~ld 
by the fore-part of his body. And, 0 thou of measureless 
slendOtir, th·e Asuras, smitten with. the fire sprung from the 
breat}J of V~suki's hood, became enfeeble~. And clouds 
~cattered by the breath issuing from V~suki's rnouth, shower-

. ing down at his tail, the deities were- enlivened. And 0 
mighty ascetic, remaining in the mMlst of the Milky sea in · 

• the shape of a tortoise, the revered Hari himself !Jecame 
• the support of the churning-stick. And the holder of the 

discus and mace, remaining in. one form-in the midst: o·f the 
• • •• 



• 

~IJlQlOrtals, and in ano.tber1 in the midst of the Daityas,
began to pull the king of serpents. And, 0 Maitreya, in 
another gigantic form, Ka~ava pulled the mountain up
w~rds,-which form was seen nti.ther oJ the celestials nor the 
Asuras. An~ I-fari obliged with energy the king of serpents ; 
:p~d the Lord invigorated the irmnortals with another energy. 
J\nd on the milky-sea being churn~d by the celestials and 
the 1\suras ijrst came into existence Surabhi, worshipped of 
the celesti.als,-home of clarified butter. And thereat bo,th 
the deities and the Danavas experienced very.great delightt 
0 gre~t ascetic; and with their minds attract~:;d, they steadily 
gazed at her. And a!? the Siddhas were questioning within 
t!1em.selves,-'What i.s this ?'-out came the exalted Varul}i, 
with· her eyes rolling io consequence of intoxication. f.ncl. 
then perfuming the universe with odur, from forth a whirl • 

• pool of the Milky-sea arose Parijata-the tree in which the 
celesti?l females delight. And then, 0 Maitreya, from the 
Milky-ocean arose numbers of Apsaras, wonderful exct'ed
ingly, and furnished with grace and nobility. and then sprang 
the Miled-rayed one;* and Mahegwara appropriated him. 
An.d the serpents appropriated the poison that sprang from 
the Milky-sea. -And then arose the divine Dhanwantari ;t 
claq in white raiment, bearing a Kamandalut filled with 
necta~. And thereat, U Maitreya, all the Daityas' sons and 
t.he D;.iniwas, along with the ascetics, felt delighted. And 
then from the water arose the exalted Sri, end"wed with 
~J~:c~llent grace,-seat~q on a blown lotus, and carrying also a 
lotus in her hand. And filled with delight, her hymAed the 
J?lighty saints with the Sri Sukta ;§ and the Gandharvas, 
headed by Vigw~vasu, began to chant before her. And, 0 
Brahmana, bevies of Apsaras-Ghritachi and others-began 

• 

• Himansu-name of th'!l Moon. 
t 1 he Esculapius of the Hindus. 
; A ve~Sl'll .so named. 
§ A hymn of the ~g- ~eda . 

• • • 
• 
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t~ dan_pe, al)d 1Ug~ rivers~G.\lng~ .9;nQ .t.Jl~ res~ ...... c~m~ ~i~\.1. 
wate.r, (or. bathiqg h.er .. And .aq .. elephan.t .of..~or)e · of .th,e 

~ar.dir,1.al points, ~1\k,ing water o~t ,of ~q~_golden ve~uwls,. b••the<! 

that goddess""'"'th!! mighty Mistre~~ of all the world~ And. 
he Milky-sea, .ass!lming_,a fq.r.rn, p.rese.9.ted· he~ wit!1. a _w.rea~h
o.f. unfa,gir!g lotu.!;it-~; anr:l . Viswa~·iq~<l , d!!pked _pe_r perso~; 
with 'ornar.ne;nt-s. A.nd, wearing. di,vir~e garlands an.d at.tir~1 
l;>athed .;!.nd ariqrnt'ci with ornainent, s.he in th£ si~ht ot. aU 
tl~e cr;l,rstiR:ls l>Ought the oosom: .of Hari., 1\nd . on ; ~eil)g_ 
gazt;d;' py -t~h& g"1d.de~s La.kshmi l'er)Jaining in,f1ari'~ bosom~ · 

~h,~ c;elF~ti;~.l~, Q Maitre.ya, suddenly attained ex,c~ss of delight. 
An;d,·. 0 .exc.e.edil)gly pioqs or;~e, on being overlooked .. bY: 

~<Jksbini,. the D&i.tyas, ever disregar,ding Vish,nu-~eaded ~y; 
• V:ip~a;ohit~·i....,..were wroqgJ,t. up _with. e11:treme a~xie,ty.. ,And_ 
• then; Q ~wid~-born Q,nf', tile Daityas, endo.wed with gr_e.a't- · 

prowess; possessed then).selve~ of. tb~ Kamandalu .that- ~as hl 
•the hand of Dhanwantari,. and which.contained. the ambrosia. '• ' r ' ' ' ,l • ' I e · ~ 

A·n'd thl"n ,Vishnl!,. ass4ming a ft\m<~Je form. an,d :lht:re~Y: 
,exdt;ing tbt;tir:: de!;iirei: secured the same, a~d th~"n :t~1e I,.<?,r~~ 
m·a.de :it·.ow·t: unto the ·celestials. · And then. the, immJ)rla-ls,:"-

. , . . - ' ' • . I • ·-

·S;;~kra and' the rest-:-quaffed off the ambrosi~.;"<Jnp,tht;rea,~ 
t).1-e Pai~yas r)Jshed <~gainst· t•hem. with upraised weapons.;an-d, • 
·N,t's-tr.in~a_s.*. Ar1.d• having drunk amhro~ia,. the invigor;ated. 

god;~ bt:a,t, the Dajtyarho~ts, . anc;l these fl!!w in all ,dire~;:tions 
~~~.d. ~nte.r~d the n~~he~1 regions .. Then. the deitie.s,,bo~.ing: 

•qowq Pn'lq the be:ue.r of the conch, discus and~ mac~, .as, 

f;ori1Jer.Jy,, .1:/e_g,an. to gover.n t'11e. celesti'!l r,egions .. An_d,the•n 
th,e; gl:C~d,,r.ay~d $~n b:ega,n to course in his. ow.n path.; and, 0. 
Qest Of .asc~tics, the. lumin;~ries also gyrated, in th~ir f?Wil. 

qrbits:. And. the.n. the; reverel)d. Fire, crowned with a fair. 
· splt;ndqu,r, beg<;ln, to burn brigh,tiy. And, al) ci'eatures~felt a: 

regard fo.r.right~ousness, And, 0 fo,emost "a£ a.nch.op·ts,, the: 
,tri\l,ne. world, was furnished with. gr.<~ce.; anq;th.at,clJief of the. 

•, c.el<;stialso:"""Sakra'7""7agail'l· wa~edg.racefJ.ll. , And$akta,,s~ated 

·* A :scimitar-a·sacrifi~al:ltt!ife<: - ':, · .:·· ' , . '; • 
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on his throne, receiving back the celestial regions, and 
established in his celestial sovereignty, began to hymn the 

Goddess holding a lot-us in her hand. And Indra said,-' I 
salute l~he Lotus-sprung mother of all beings-unto Sri having 
lotus-like eyes, and reposing in the bosom of Vishnu. Thou 
art Siddhi, and thou art nectar, and thou Swaha and Swadha, 
0 purifier of the worlds. And thtJU art twilight and light 
and lustre, 01-nd affluence, and intelligence, and veneration, 
and Saraswati. Thou art the learning of sacrifice; thou art 

the 'worship of the Universe-form (of the Mos6 High); thou 
art the Occult Learning, 0 beauteous one ; and thou art 
the knowledge of Brahm.i, 0 goddess,-and thou art the 
bestower of the fruit of emancipation. And thou art the 
Science of Dialectics; and thou art the Three (Vedas); .,and 0 

thou art the Varta; and thou art the knowledge of chastise- • 
ment, etc. 0 goddess, this universe is filled with thy gentle 
and terrific forms. And, 0 goddess, who, save thee, can 
dwell in the person of that god of gods, the bearer of the 
mace, who is contemplated by tlie yo~is. 0 goddess, the 
triple wolld, having been renounced by thee, had come to the 
verge of destruction ; and, through thee hath it again 

• recovered its position. And, 0 exalted one, men come by 
wives and sons, and houses, and friends, and corn, and 
wealth through thy kind look. And, 0 goddess, freedom 
from bodily ailments, riches, destruction of foes, and felicity, 
are not difficult of attainment for those people that• view thy 

glances. Thou art the mother of all creatures, as that god 
of gods-Hari-is their father. And this universe consisting 
of mobile and immobile, was prim:evally permeated by thee as 

well as Vishnu. And, 0 thou that purifiest everything, if thou 
forsakest (Us), neither our treasures, nor our cattle, nor our 
houses, nor our attires,. nor our bodies, nor our wives, are 
secure unto us. 0 thou that residest in the bosom of that god, 
Vishnu, If thou forsakest me, neither sons, nor friends, nor • 

ornaments are stcl.lfe Onto me. 0 stainless one, he that is 

• • 



,_ {orsaken by thee, is also 'forsaken .by goodness, truth, purity', 
character, ar.~d other virtues. And those that. are glanced at 
~y thee,-albeit devoid of Anv good quality, ever attain note, 
on account of character and other virt.ues, as ·well as lineage, 
and wealth. And, 0 goddess, he that i!i lo9kedat •y thee, 
is praiseworthy and accomplished and blessed find intelligent 
and high-born and heroic and possessed "of prowess. And,_ 
0 nurse of the Universe, 0 beloved of Vishnu, all virtues, 
character, etc., are_ instantly prevented i_n hill! from whom 
tl•ou turnest away thy countenance. · But the tong~e even of 
the Deity i~ incapable of celebrating thy perfections·. 0 
lotus-eyed on~, prove auspicious ! Me mayest thou ne~e.r 
renounce." 

PARASARA said :-"Thus eulogised to the -height; the 
• go4dess Sri resident in all beings spoke unto Satakratu*. in 
• the bearing)of all the gods. And Sri said,-' 0 chief of the 

·.celestials, 0 Hari, pleased _am I with thy hymn. -Do thou 
mention the booR ~hou desirest. :1 have· come hither . to 
:confer the same on thee.' Thereat lndra ·said,-...'0 g9ddess, 
_if thou wouldst confer a boon on me, if I am worthy _of one, 
let this be the great boon_, th'!:t this triple world thou wouldst 
not forsake. And let this be the second boon that him also 
thou wouldst not fors_ake, who,· 0 ocean sprung One, shall 
propitiate thee with this 'hymn.' Thereat Sri s;a.id,-'0 fore~ 
most of the celestials, 0 Vasava-, this triple world.will I not 
leave. I confer upon thee this boon, being pleased with thy 
hymn an~ pray·er. And I shall never be displeased with him 
whoever. shall chaunt this hymn."' 

• 

PARASARA said :-"0 Maitreya_, form~rly tlu! great goddess, ' 
Sri; bein.g pleased with the hymn and prayer conferred this 
boon on tbe lord of the celestials. ·In the days of yore, Sri 
was begot of Bbrigu on Khyati. And she again came 
·out of the Ocean- when' it was c~urned by the celestials; 

.I • • 

* Lit.-The performer ~fan ohundnd aacrifice:s, -It is a name of lndra, 

• • 
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As the gn·at god Janarddana,* the lord· of fhe Universe, 
goes through incarnations, !'O does Sri to help Him. When 
Hari assumed the form of a dwarf, she took birth as a lotus, 
and wtoen He descended u11 earth as Parasurama, she appear
ed as t~e Earth. At time of the incarnation of Rima, she 
b~came Sit a, arui when He w::~s born as Krishna, she became 
Rukshmini. And •thu·s in all the incarnations, she assisted 
Vishnu. When he had a celestial shapP, she assumed the 

shape of a celestial, and \Vhen he assumed a human form, 
she took a human shape. She changed her body (human 
or celel'tial) according as Vishnu did. Sri edoes not re• 
nounce the abode of him for thtee generation·s, who reads 
or hears of. this story of her birth. 0 sage, never can quarrel
some Alakshmi,t dwell in that house whPre this hymn of 
Sri is chaunted. 0 Brahmana·, I have rPlatPrl unto ~hee o 

everything o~ what thou didst ask me f, •r-how Sri formerly • 
was born as the daughter ot Bhrigu and how she afterwards 
came out of the Ocean of milk. This eulogy of Lakshmi 
the source of all wealth, came out of the mouth of the lord of 
celesti;lls. Poverty can never infest those persons on earth, 
who chaunt this hymn every day." 

-· -· -:o:----.. 

s EO T 10 N X. 
• --· __......_ 

MAITREVA said :-"0 great sage-, thou hast related unto 
me all I bad asked thee for. Do thou now give me again an 
account of the family of Bhrigu from Bhrigu downwards." 
. PARASARA said :-'·Laklihmiwas born of Bhrigu and Khyati 
and: became th~ spouse o.f Vishnu. And two more sons were 

• 
• Another name of Vishnu. 
f the geniu• ol ill~luc'k • 

• • 
• 
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~ bern of Bhrigu and KyAti! aamely Dh~tlt and BidMtA., 'rw~ -
daughters, by name Ayati and Niyati. were born of th~ high
souled Meru. And Dhata and Bidhata.· took them as their 
wives.· They gave birth ao two sq~s named Pran;. an~ • 
Mirkandu. Of Mirkandu again was born a son named 
Markand~ya. And hear then again, a son was born of. Prina 
by name Vedagiri. Of the ot?er sons of P~ana one was . 

, named Kritiman and .the other Rajavan. And in this way . 
did spread the family of the great Bbrigu: · Maricha'i spouse 
Sambhuti gave birth to a· son named Paurnamasam. And 
of him were .boe;,n two sons named Biraja and Sarvaga. And 
their sons 'I ·shall mention; 0 twice-b_orn one, when I sh~n· 
relate the lineage at I~isure. And Angira's wife Smriti gave 
birth to four daughters, named Si.nibali, Kuhoo, Raka and 
1}\.nun'latl., And- -by Atri,. Anasuya gave birth t~ three sons~ 
fmtouched by·· sin named ·soma, burbasa 'and- the sage 
Dattatreyo. And Pulastya;s wife Preeti gave .birth .to achild · 
named Dattoli, who in his forme-r birth or in the S~yambhava 
'M1wwantara was known as the sage Ag~stya. I<s.hami, the · 
.wife of the Patriarch Pulaha was the mother of three· sons~' ' 
Kardama, Avarian and Sahisllnu. The wif~ of Kratu, 
Sannati, brought forth the siAty thousand Balakhilyas, pigmy 
sages, no bigger than a -j~int of the thumb, chaste, pious, 
resplendent as the rays of the sun. Vasishtha had seven 
sons by his wife Urjja, Rajas, Ga1ra, Urdhabhahu, Basana, 
Anagha, S"tapas. and Sukra, the seven- pure sages .. The 
Agni, named ·Abhimani; who is -the eldest born- of Brahma:, · 
bad, ~y Swaha, three son~ of surpas;ing bril~iancy :~Pavaka, 
Pavamana and Suchi who drinks up water. They had forty· 
five son~-who (with the son of Brahma, the Agni namecl. 

I . • ', • 

Abhiman.i and his three desccnd"ants) constitute the forty-ntne 
Fires: I have mentioded ·the progenitors (Pritr~s). wA'o were 
created by.Brabma. Of those by Agnish'vattas and Varhishads 
th~ former being devoid and the latter, possessed of Fires* 
• 

* According to the Commentator this disti~ction is derived from-the 
• 1 
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Swadha had two daughters Mena and Baidharini. ThPy were 
b'bth, 0 twice-born one, acquainted with theological truth 
and given up to religigus meditation, accomplished in perfect 
wisdCJIU and adorned with all estimble qualities. Thus I have 
narrated the progeny of the daughters of Daksha. He who ' 
hears it with rev~rence, shall never want off&pring. 

--:o:--

S .E C T I 0 N XI. 
• 

P ARASARA said :-I mentioned unto you that the Menu 
Swiyambhava had two heroic and pious sons Priy~vratt 

and Uttanpada. 0 these two, 0 Brahman, Uttanpada, had~ 

by his favourite wife Suruchi a son, Uttama, whom he dearly 
loved. 0 twice-born one, the king had another queen by 
name Suniti, to whom he was less attached. By her he had 
another son Dhruva. Beholding his brother Uttama on the 
lap of his father as he was seated upon his throne, Dhruva 
was desirous of ascending to the same place. But as 
Suruchi was present the king could not receive his son. 
approaching there delightedly and desiring to be taken on 
his father's knee. Beholding the child of her Sapatni* thus 
anxious to be placed on his father's lap and her own son 
already seated there Suruchi said,-"0 child, "'hy do you 
vainly cherish such a presumptuous desire born as thou art 
from a different mother and art no son of mine. Thou art 
inco.nsiderate enough to aspire to a station which is fit for 
excellent Uttama. · It is true thou art the son of the king 
but I have not given thee birth. This regal throne, the 

Vedas. Tho first class 6)r Agnishwattas consists of those householders 
who when alive, did not offer burnt sacrifices : the scond of those who 
presented oblations with fire. 

* The other wife of 1;,1le king . 
• 

• 

• 

• • 



seat of the- king pf kings . is suited to. my .~on only;. why 
shouldst thou trouble thyself for iC W,hy rloe:> th9u idly 
cherish such an. ambition as if thou wert ~-Y son? Dos~ 

thou not ~now that thou ·art ~1"\e · •offspring of ~).lniti~' ~
Parasara said:-" 0 tw!ce-b orn one, hearing_ the Wfirds of 
his stefJ-IIlOther, and quitting his father, the boy· ~ep_aired 
in a passion to the apar~ment of his ()Wn mcit\1er. Beholding 
him angry and his lips trembling, Suuiti took him _upon her_ 
lap and said,-" 0 child, wl;o . is the cause of your anger? 
Wlro hath not welcomed thee? Who doth not know, that ' ' . ·, . 
by behaving iM towards thee he ·hilth offended ~hy father?" 
Being thus ~ddressed Dhruva repeate'd t? his: mother aq 

that the arrogant· Suruchi had s.ai~ to him in t)1e presence of 
the king. Her son having related all th_ese sighing,· ~h~ 
.vas t:reatly distressed. And Suriti, rendere<i p.oorly, with 

' 61er eyes· dimmed, sighed ani! :said,-~' Suruc~i has _righqy 
spoken; thine, child, is as an unfortunate fa~e .: , thqse who ~r~ 

born to fortune are not liabl~ ~o th!! in,sults pf the~r. step; 
mother~. ·.Yet be, , not affl1cted, my cl)ild, .for who shall.eff(ice 
what, thou hast formerly done, or shall assig.n to thee what 
thou. hast· left . undone. .l~he regal throne, t,he umbrella of' 

royalty, excellent ' horses ~n ~- e l~phants are .his' whc;>se vi~tue~ 
haye deserved them; remember-this·.my son an.d be ~onsoled~ 
That the king favours Suruchi is the reward of -her· ~erits 
in a former birth. The- naine of wife alone belongs tQ 

such as J• w~o- has not equal merit: :Her .son is th~ 
progeny of accumulated piety and is born as· Uttama a~d 
mine son art theu, 0 Dhruva, of inferior me~i.t. It does no~ 

• behove thee, . 0 , my ch.ild, to be ,;drry on .this acco_unt; a 
wise. mal'!. will be satisfied w'it_h the degree which appertains 
to him. If t~ou art greatly hurt at · the words of Suruchi, 

do you . try t,o amass .. piety. which bestows ,all good. B~ 

thou good- nature.d, virtuous-souled, Sriendly and engaged, 
· in doing good to all living creatures; for prosperity· descends. . - . 

upon yvorthy persons as water. flows towards low grou:nd.':, 
• 
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Dhruva said :-11 0 mother, what thou bast said to consofe me
doth not find place in my heart which has been rent asunder 
by harsh words. I shall so exert that I may attain to the 
most exalted rank atlored by the whole world. I am not 
born (jf Surochi who is the favourite wife of th~ king. Do thou 
behold my prowess, 0 mother, who am born of and reared 
by thee. Let u"ttama, my brother, who is not horn of thee, 
receive the regal throne, conferred on him by my father. 
I do not wish to have that, which is given by others, 0 mother 
I shall by my actions acquire such a position which had not 
been enjoyed even by my father." Parasara~s!lid :-" Having 
addressed his mother thus, Dhruva issued out of his 
mother's dwelling. And quitting the city, he repaired to 
a neighbouring thicket. He beheld there seven ascetics, 
who had repaired there before, sitting upon the hides rJf thee 
black antelope, which they had taken from off their persons,• 
and spread over the holy kusa grass. Saluting them 
respectfully and bowing unto them humbly the prince said, 
11 Do ye know me, 0 great ascetics, as the son of Uttanpada, 
born of Suniti. Being dissatisfied with the world, I have 
appeared before you. The Rishis replied:-'' 0 prince, thou 
art only a boy and but four ·Or five years of age. There 
can be no reason why you should be dtssatisfied with life.· 
You cannot be disgusted with anxiety since thy father reigns ; 
we cannot imagine, 0 boy, that you suffer the pain of 
separation from the object of your affections. ~or do we 
see any sign of disease on your person. What is the 
cause of your dissatisfaction? Tell us if it is known to you. 
Parasara said,-Thereupon he repeated unto them what 
Suruchi had spoken to him. And having heard that they 
said to one another,-" Oh ! How wonderful is the vehemence 
of Kshatryia nature ? He is a mere boy and still he 
cannot stoop to indig'hities and he has not been able to 
remove from !.is mind what his step-mother had said. 0 son • 
c( Ktihatrya, if it pleases thee, tell us what thou desirest 

• • 
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to do through your dissatisfaction with the world. 0 thou 
of immeasurable prowess, tell us in what thou wis.hest 
to have our. help ? Speak freely ~ for we perceiv~ that 
thou desirest to have something from us." Dhruva said,-

. r • 
'' 0 ·~e · foremost of twice-born ones, f. wi~h not for riches, 
heither do I long for. a kingdom. I aspire to a ·S.tation 
which hath never been acquired by any befo~e. 0 excel
lent sages, tell me how I . may effect, this and attain to 
that station which is the most elevated in this world/' . . 
Marichi ·said-" 0 Prince, none can attain to that best of . . 
stations who does not propitiate Govinda. Do thou there-
fore worship ~he undecaying~' Attri said-" He with whom 
is pleased the first of spirits Janardana, gets at ·.this im
perishable dignity-! mention unto you the truth." Angira 

• safe~,-" If thou desirest for an exalted station do thou 
• worship Govinda in whom imrilUtable and undecaying, all 

that is, exists." Pulastya said,-" Worshipping the divine 
Hari, :the S~p-reme Soul, the. Supreme Stay and Supreme 
Brahma tltou mayst attain to ~ternal liberation, what of 
reaching tha~ most exalted station." Kratu said,-" nothing 
is difficult to attain if Janardana is pleased, who is the soul 

• .of sacrifice in sacrifices and supreme spirit in abstract con
templation." Pulaha said,-i' Do thou adore, 0 pious boy, 
that Vishnu, the lord of sacrifice, and Universe, w"arship~ 
ing whom Indra obtaine1d the dignity of a king of the 
celestial~'' Vasiishtha ob'served :__::_" Anything, that. a man 
.desires, may be obtained in tliis world by adoring Vishnu 
what ·of that exalted position." Dhruva said:-" You have 
told me, humbly bowing before; what is the deity to be 
adored : do ye riow inform me of the prayer which is to 
be meditated by me to propitiate him. May the great 
ascetics, (delighte_dly inform me of the prayer by which I -
may ·propitiate the God." The Rrshis said,-" 0 Prince, 

• hear, we shall relate unto thee, hoW those, who are devoted 

-)o.mto Vishnu,,_ shall wouhip Him .• Th~y shall firs~ w~~hdraw 
• 
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their minds from all exterior objects and then fix it steadily 
on that being in whom the world exi;;ts. 0 Prince, hear 
from us the prayer that is to be recited by him, who has thus . 
concentrtted his thoughts on one only object, whose heart is 
filled with his spirit, and who has controlled himself. 1 Om, 
salutation to Vasudeva, who is manifest as Brahma, Vishnu 
and Sive, and whose form is inscrutable. This pray was 

offered in olden times by your grandsire, the Manu Swayam
bhuva, and propitiated by which, Janardana conferred upon 
him prosperity, which he desired, unequalled in three worlds", 
Do thou therefore try to propitiate Govinda bl reciting this 
prayer continually.'' 

--:o:--

S E 0 T I 0 N XII. 

P ARASARA said :-" 0 Maitreya, hearing these words from 
beginning to end, that Prince, saluting these sages, issued out 
of that thicket. And confiding in the accomplishment of his • 
object, 0 twice-born one, he repaired to the holy place on 

I 

the banks of the Yamuna called Madhuvana, or the grove of 
Madhu, called after the name of a demon of th.lt name who 
resided there and was kn• •Wn thus on the earth. S~ying the 
highly powerful son of the Rakshasa, Madhu-Lavana, 
Satrughna (the youngest son of Da<;aratha,) founded a city at 
that spot which was named Mathura. And Dhruva engaged 

; in performing penance at that holy shrine the purifier of all 
sin, where was Mahadeva, the god of Gods meditating upon 
Hari. In accordance with instruction given by Marichi and 

• 
others, he began to contemplate Vishnu the sovereign of 
the gods, seated in himself. 0 twice-born one, Dhruva • 
tbus contemplating bi~, having his mind perfectly with-

• 
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dra:~n: from all other thoughts, the Great Hari,. ever exi~ting 
in 11ll creatures and natures, took possession of his heart. 
0 Maitreya, Vishnu thus occupying 'the heart of that one j 
engaged. in. his medit~tion, . the ea"rth,. the supporter of ele-

' . . . 
mental IHe; could not sustain his height .. When· he ust:d 
to stand upon his left foot (for praying) qne-half of the eartb 
bent berieath· him and when he used to stand upon his righ~ 

foot the other half -of the earth sank down. , And when he 
itsetl to stand touching the earth with his toes, the whole 
~arth shooK: with its mountains and rivers, 0 twice-born one. . . 
The rivers and· seas were greatly agitated thereby and even 
the celestials called· Yamas being greatly alarmed, in· co·.n
sultation with Indra began to concert measures for· inter
rupting the devout exercises of :Dhruva. And, 0 grea•t 

• as<!etks, the Kushmandas in company with Indra, assumi~g, 
• variiYtis shapes ac-tively engaged in obsJructing his meditations. 

One •as's•I!Hl1•i•ng, by virtue of illusion, the shape of hi'S. m·othe~ 
/ -Suiriti1 :stood before him, with tears :i1t11 IQ•i·s· eyes, a11:d sayi·ng 

lin 'terltler :ac<::·ents.....:.My !Son, ·desist fr·om this penance, .that is 
cle'st!toy~'l11g thy :health .. · l have after m:an'j troubles gai.n·ed thee 
·and have forme·d ~any hopes in tbee. Q child, -it doe;s not 
:lfe'hove thee t·o fnrsak:e [ne, at -t<he. ~brds.of my ·ri.val, ·helpless, 
'alone :and unph>teote~d. · Tho-u ;a·rt •only. refuge. T 1hou art_;a. 
;boy df ·five· years old Suoh a ;haJrd peA'a!!lCe _doth .not•become 
~r:hee. Desist t<lrere'fote f.rom .st~ddearful 'pr.aotices !Whkh are 
:not proriuct'ive ·of any b'enefii::ial result. For thee .this .is the 

' ' \ 
time·of yotithfu'l pastime, >then comes ·the seasqn ;for :study 
:then th.J. •period of wo:rldly :·enjoyme:nt <all'd (Ja~tly that ·of 
austere ·dev'otidn. ·0 my 'hoy,. th'0u-art but:a child, this •is the 
season ·of· thy•play.....;why hast· ttl10u then e.ng-aged· •in asce
'ticism to. destroy thyself ? ·:rhy · chief duty ·consists in thy 
'devofioil to 'me. now. · IDo thou en·gage ·in such works ·as 
·become :thy age -and ·circumstance'S. Be not guided'by be-

• ''Wilderi'ng ;e·rror 'and -desist from ·SUCh 'Unrighteous actions, 
·If ;thou d'ost hot· renoul)ce to-day {he.se devout,"austeries.~I 

• 
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~hall terminate my life bP.fore thee." Pad.sara said :-But 
Dhruva being wholly intent upon seeing Vishnu did not 
behold his mother weeping, with her eyes bleared with tears. 
" 0 child ! 0 child I fly, the hideous Rakshasas, with up-• lifted weapons are. coming this side of the forest." Saying 
this (the illusion) disappeared. Instantly crowded there the 
Rakshasas uplifting terrible arms and with countenances 
emitting fiery flame. They began to emit hideous cries 
before that prince and whirl and toss their threatening 
weapons. Hundreds of jackals, from whose mouths gushell 
out flame, while they expanded them, yelled Twrrible cries 
to appeal the boy wholly engrossed by meditation. Those 
night-rangers cried out: " Kill him, kill him, tear him to 
pieces; eat him up, eat him up." And those goblins having 
faces of lions, and camels, and crocodiles, howled about• to • 
strike terrer into the heart of the prince. All these (illusions • 
of) RAkshasas and jackals, their cries and weapons made 
no impression upon his senses whose mind was completely 
given up to the meditatio& of Govinda. The son of the lord 
of earth, entirely taken up by one idea, beheld continually. 
Vishnu only seated in himself and saw no other object. 
All these illusions being thus ·baffled the celestials were 
greatly disturbed. Being terrified at this discomfiture .and 
afflicted by the devout austerities of the boy the celestials 
assembled and repaired in a body for help to Hari, who is 
the creator of the universe, and without beginning or end. 
The celestials said :-" 0 lord of the celestialsl! 0 lord of 
the world ! 0 great god ! 0 supreme spirit ! being afflicted 
by the devout austerities of Dhruva, we have come to thee 
to seek thy refuge. As the moon increases in his orb day 
by day so, 0 lord, (this boy) by his devotion is approaching 
incessantly superhuman power. 0 Janarddana, we have been 
greatly alarmed by thl! devout austerities of the son of 

. UttanpAda and have taken thy refuge : do thou desist him 
from. ~is devout exercises. We do not know whose position • 

• • 
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he aspireth, to-whether the;l throne of Sakra, of .tbe sun, 
of the 'lord of wealth or that of Varuna the lord of water. 
0 lord, be prt>piti'lted with us; remove this mace of affiiction 
from our breas{and!;desist [the son· of Uttanpada from his 
devout exercises.";~The Great God (Vishnu) repliea :-" He 
aspireth not to the thronefof Indra, nor tCl the !>overeignty of 
the solar orb .or the deep~ nor to the rank.of the lord of riches • 

• _j shall Boori confer on; him, 0 celestiali, what he; desireth 
to have. Removed of your~anxiety do -you air proceed to 
~·our respective quarters-! s-hall soon desist ·that boy, 
.wiH~se minlis wholly engrossed with devout m~>ditation.'' 

PARASARA said :-Being thus address.-d by Vi,;lmu .the 
celestials headed by the performer of huniired sacrifices,1salut
ing him, ·repaired to their respective habit.aions .. And that· 
G?eat- God, who is all lthings, being pleased with" Dhruva's 
whcile~minded devotedness to him assmning his shape with 
.four arms, app·:oached.,~him aT)d said,:_". May: good betide 
thee, 0 son· of Uttanapa f I am pleased with .thy devout 
exercises: I have come here to -confer boons _on ·thee-do 
thou beg one,~O thou of firm vows. Withdrawin'g thy mind 

·.from e-xternal objects while thou hast dedicated it to me 
alone-! am greatly pleased with thee; do· thou therefore beg 
,of .me an excellent boot).'' ·Par~sara said_:_H,Hearing the 
words of that 'great. God, the boy opened his eyes and beheld 

~ -before him that Hari whom h·e had seen in his meditation. 

And bt!holding him with the conch, the discus, the mace, the 
"bow and the scimitar in hand and crowned with a diadem, 
l1e how~d his. head doy,;n -to the eartll. Wilh his hair 
st;lllrling erect and being greatly stricken with fear, Dhruva 

' ;~dd~e;;sed himself for worshipping that great God.· Reflect
ing how }ihe could offer thftnks unto him, and what he could 
say in his praise, he was greatly perplexed with anxiety and 
then at last had recourse to that deity. Dhruva said,-;;-.-' 0 great 
God if -tl;ou art greatly pleased with my devout e-x~rcis~e, QQ 
thou confer upon me this boon,. th~t )· may- prai~ \bee 

g -~ 
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wh@.never I wish. 0 god, I am a boy, how shall I be able to 
sing thy glory, whom even the great sages like Brahma con
versant with Vedas, hav~ not been able to know sufficiently. 
My heart is filled with" devotion to thee, 0 lord, do thou 
grant m~ the understanding of placing my praises at thy 
feet." Parasara s(\id,-11 0 foremost of twice born ones, 
the lord of the earth Govinda touched with the tip of his 
c::onch, the son of Uttanapacla standing with joined palms.· · 
And greatly pleased, that princt', bending low his head, 
praised that undecaying protector of living beings." Dhruva 
said,-1 bow unto Him whose forms are earth, water, fire, 
air, ether, mind, intellect, the first element, primreval nature, 
and th~ pure, subtle-all, pervading soul that excels nature. 
Salutation unto that Purusha who is devoid of qualities, 
pure, subtle, extending all over the earth, and who is separ~te 
from Prakriti ; who is supreme over all elements, all objects ' 
of sense, intellect ahd who is separate even from Purusha. 
J seek refuge unto him, who is one with Brahma, who is the 
soul of the whole universe, pure, and who is the foremost of 
all gods. Salutation unto that form of thine, 0 thou the 
soul of all things, which is designated as BrahmA by virtue of 
his pervading and maintaining the whole Universe, which 
is unchangeable and meditated upon by the sages. Thou 
art the great god pervading the whole universe with a 
thousand heads, a thousand eyes, a thousand feet and who 
passes ten inche!! beyond its contact.* Thou lft't that 
excellent Purusha~whatever bas b~en and whatever is to 
be. Thou art the progenitor of Virat,t Swarat,t Samrat~ 
and Adipurusba. The lower and upper and middle. parts of 
the earth are not without thee-the whole universe is from 
.thee-whatever bas been and whatever shall be. The whole 
.uoivene is thy form and exist in thee. From thee is sacrifice 

• Contact with the un'iverse-meaning who is not restricted by it• 
·boundaries. 

t The material universe. • i BrahmA the creator. § Manu~ • 
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derived, .and all !oblations and curds and 'ghee. and 1animals 01. 

either ._class' (domestic .. or wile:!)·, From' thee the· Rig Veaal 
- the, Shama Veda, the . .me~res 'of the Vedas· and the Yajti'r' 

Veda have sprung. ~·Horses ·and: C~WS· ha:ving t-eeth itr on~ • jaw . only ·have been created. by thee and as well ·as•goau, · 
sl~eep and deer.'. Brali.manas: ~riginated_~ftom tl1y: ·mouti(; r 
warriors from ·thy arms; Vaisyas from· thy thighs; and Sudra~ · 

fr.om· thy ··feet. From thine.' eye's came the Slih; of tom thy 
mind the·. moon, from •thy ·central veins tlie Vital'1breath,. 

from· thy mouth the .. :fire,, from ··thy navel'tl1e 'sky; frorll tl1)' 

head the beav~ns, frotn thy: ears the regibiis and ftom thy·feet 
the earth •. And from the·e the whole world was derived:· .Ns 
the wide-spreading-Nyagrodha (Indian fig-tree) 'exist!f (before 

it •grows ·Up•'into· a tree} iti a sma'll seed; so•atthe·lime of 
•diss~lution,• tlie .. whole world•t-xists in t1Jee·as its germ'' A~; 
• the· N)·~grodha, origin~tiirg: :frorn :.its seed, spread graduaVy 

· into a l1uge tree;• so .. the'·creatioh 'originating· from '\'tliefi 
expands . itself• int:ti' the universe; .. 0 ~lord, as nothing>;- i~ 
visible ·of' a :plahtaln 'tree; except it·s :bark and le'av.es,' sd 
nothing is seen Ein the'e; rexcept. the whole ·uttivetse. '-:T{le!: 
faculties of: 'iniellett!' that 'an~ -the: source of pleasure and p~itl '' 
exist· ·in thee as one-:with all existence: •Bi.it:'fhe sbntces''of 
pleasure and pain, 'singly. or :blended, do 'not exist- iri the~' 

·freed :as thou art . from all qualities. Sah1ation' tol(hee,·wbo: • 

art the· subt·ile rudiment, who' art 'single wberi :n:ause, :bu~ 
manifold, -in actions· .. · S~hitati6h· 'to· thee,· ···who art~ thb'' 

proximate ca•use of· life ·and action ·and' ide;ntiCar "·itli t'li~'r , . . . ' . 
great e'lt·rnents; 1 Thou 'att' manifest ·in spiritual l<rio~·le'dge; · 
thou a:r.t the great Putllsha; Bralmtaria, Brahrn:f' arid 'Mah~:: I 

Thou: :irt beheld· by 'nientgJ contemplation' and; imperishable.'-~ 
Thou ,•abidest in· all/ art · element'• '61 all ; thdu iis~umesb1If 
fOtms i :all· eierhelits ":il'e fr6'1'1'1 the'e · fOd. thou'art'th~ souf'of1 

; 

all-:-glory unto thee ·as th6u art the· soul"o f aU, lord Of' a:W 
.tbing~the origin· of all things. What sh':ill I speak u'nto'. 

thee, as_. thou kncN,rest every thing,c'beiltg ~siated il{<dl hetirts P' 
l 
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0 ,thou the soul of all thing, the sovPreign lord of all 
~reations-the source of all elements, thou knowest all 
creatures and their desires. 0 lord, do thou s<~tisfy my desire. 
0 lord of earth, my de~out exercises have bern crowned with 
,sncce,ss' to-day since I have beheld thee. The Lord said :

;''.Thy. ,devotion h9th been crowned with ~uccess since thou 
..bast beheld me, 0 Dhruva. The sight of me, never goes 

without apy result, 0 prince. Do thou ask of me a boon, 
,whatever thou wishest for: whenever I appear before men 
all their desires are satisfied." Dhruva said :-"0 lord! ·o 
sovereign of all creatures, thou dost exi!!t in th~ hea1 ts of all. 
How can that be unknown' to thee, 0 lord what I am 
cherishing in my mind? Yet 0 lord of celestials, I shall 

mention unto thee, the object hard to attain, which my 
presumptuous mind panteth after. But what can ther! be 0 

which cannot be got at, if thou art pleased, 0 creator of the • 
universe; for it is by thy favour, that Indra enjoyed the 
sovereignty of three worlds. "This regal throne is not 
for thee, since thou art uot born ot mt'.'1 These haughty 
w01:ds my step-mother addressed loudly unto m<'. By. thy 

favour I bt>g of the~. 0 lord, an exalted station, which 

surpasses all others, which is the support of the universe and 
shall last for ev .. r." The lord said :-'!Forsooth shalt ·ll10u, 
attain to the station thou art soliciting for ; for, 0 boy even 

in thy fanner birth, thou didst satisfy me,(with thy austere·· 
devotion). Thou wast, in thy previ9us existence,.- BrahmitJ,< 
devoted with all thy heart unto me, ever dutiful to thy, 
parents and always satisfying thy duties. In cours~ oJ ~ime 
a prince became thy friend, who in his youth indulged. in 
aU seusual pleasures, who was of a be~IUtiful appeara.nc~· 

and bright form. Whil~ in his company and, beholding his 
riches, hard to acquire, ..,t)1qu d,idst <lc;sire th,at you might be 

born as the son of a krng. • h is Ly virtue of that desire, . 

thou art born as a prince in the mansion of Uwi.up~da, 0 '• 

Dhruva, which cannot Qe ea::.ily obtained. The birth, in the. • • 



ra·ce of Swambhuva, is considered by others, as a great boon 
and for this I was pr~pitiated by tl;t>e, 0 boy; but now thou . 
art n(!t valuing it so muck. The man, who worships me, 

. ohtainsin no time; liberation from lif~: what is the abode 

of ce.lestials to· one, whose. mind is centered in me, @ boy! 
Thou shalt, by my favogr, 0 Dhruva, attain to a s,tation . 
which is above the three worlds• and becom; the stay of stars' 

• and planets: there· .is not the least· doubt. about it. I ,do 
. confer upon thee, 0 Dhruva, a station, which is above. those: 

of the Sun, the Moon, stars, .. Mercur,y,. V.enus, Satur~(aqd,' 
~11: other ~ons~ellations ; above th~ ,,regi~t;s of ~he se:veill 
Rishis and the divinities who tr_a.verse , the atmi1sphere.~ 

Some of the celestials live for :f, ·ur ages ; some for the' .. 

reign of a Manu;· but thou shalt live the duration of a Kalpa.' 
•Thy• motlier.,.,.Suniti too, metamorphosed into a clear star,· - -
• shall exist by thee \n the welkin .(or the same period,,,, People: 

singing thy glory, with concentrated minds, triorniittg and~ 

e'vening, '.shail·.:>attai" .to an· accession of pi~"ty" .Parasara· 

. said :--,.0 thou _of a great mind; obtaining this' boon, .from 

Janardana, the' !i<JVereign of the celestial s an.d the lord of 
earth, Dhruva· attaihed to 'this excellent station.. Beholding' , 
the iricrease of his honor· and- glory, _the . preceptor ·?f' the' 

,celestials and Asura,.,.UsAnasr--repeated ·th~se verses. "Oh 
fJ()~v great ic; the strengtll''of.'his ,aust.ere de-votion; and how 

· fu·ighty 'is· the success thereof, since· the ~even 'Rishis are' 

'preceded • by him. Tllis too is ·Dhruva's mother Suniti, who· 
'is otherwise, named Sun ritA. Who ·au this earth, can re-' 

• count her glory ? Giving birth to Dhruy~, she hath got at a
station '.whith; is the refuge of the three world~·; _and which· 

- iS''a statidn eminent above all. He, who shall: ~~elehrate 'the' 
translation 'of:· Dh'ruva into the abode of the -~celestials,nshall 
be re·leased· frofu his ·sins, and be adored in heaverr. He shall' 

not lose his station, .either in this wor,d, or in heaven (after, 
, death) and s!laJl,.;Jive· long, possesse<;J of every blessing."·· r.' 

• . -



SECTION XIII • 

• 

• p ARASARA said,-"By Dhruva the abode of all blessings, 
his spouse Shambhu gave birth to two sons, Shisti and Vabya. 
Suchaya, the wife of Sishti gave birth tb five sons, freed from ' 
8in, by name, Ripu, Ripun jaya, Sipra, Vrikala, and Vtikatejils 
Of these Ripu begat · upon Vrihatee, a highly t-ffulgent son 
named Cbakshusa, who again begot the Manu Chakshusa on 
Pushkaruni of the race of Varuna, who was the daughter of 
the high-souled patriarch Aranya. 0 gr~at sage, the patriarch 
Vairaja had a daughter named Nadbala, on whom Manu t!egot • 
ten highly effulgent sons-Uru, Pooru, Satadumnya, Tapasher • 
Satyavak, Kavi. Agnistoma, Atiratra, Sudyumnya and 
Abhimailyu. Uru begot on his wHe Agneyi six highly efful .. 
gent sons-Anga, Sumanas, Svati, Kratu, Angiras and Siva, 
And Anga begot on Suneetha one son named Vena. 0 great 
sages, with a view to multiply his progeny, the Rishis .rubbed 
his right hand. And from his arm sprang a famous king 
named Vaioya, ··who was celebrated as Prithu for milking the 
earth for tbe advantage of his subjects. Maitreya said,-" 0 
foremost or ascetics, do thou tell me why the right hand of 
Vena was rubbed by the great Rishis, in conse'¥lence o( 
which the mighty and powerful Prithu was born. Parasara 
said1-" Originally a daughter was born of Mritya named 
Suneetha. Anga, married her. And she gave birth to Vana •.. 
0 Maitreya, being born from the daughter of Mrityu, he 
inherited the evil propensities of his grand-father. When he 
was inaugurated by the great Risbis, Vena caused it to be 
proclaimed everywhere t1tat he was the lord of the earth. No 
one would. undertake any sacrifice, offer any oblation or • 
make any gift. ''I am 1~eJ~:ingc!_he.)ord of sacrifice, no one 

~,·~;- ()f___l!Q~r;, ~~ . E·R"P. ~) .. .. 
• • -- ".1:. •• -· . . .. 
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~ i~ .entitled to oblations exc;pt myself.': T~ereupon the Rishis 
' assembled there and worshipping the lord of· earth, address~d 

him, 0 Maitreya, _with. sweet words. The Rishis. said,~· 4 0 
... king, 0 lord, do thou hear, what we spea~ unto thee~ foli then 

thy health as well as the inte~e!!.t of thy subjects shall:;be 
secure. We purpose to worship, for . thy weifare, with pro. 
tract~-d ·rites, Hari, the lord of the cele.stials af!d sa~·rifices. 
And thou shalralsu be.'entitled to a share in it. -If, 0 king, .. 
wit!\' our ··sacrifices, the lor'd of sacrifices-is. propitiated,:he,, . . . . .-

shall 'fils'o sa_tisfy all thy desires. ln whose kingd?m, 0 ki'ng) . 
H~tri, ttie lord of sacrifices is· ·w_orshipped with sacrifices,. he . 
con·fers·on 'him, 'the satisfaction of ·all.his _desires. Vena sa!d_.. 
"~ho is t1\ere"above m~ ~hat, I even;. shall have· to .wor~hip 
hiin·. Who is that person·, 'who -is known as Hari a~d whom ye .. . ·• . •··. do all consider as the lord of ··sacrifices? Brahma, Janardana, , 
S~mbhu,- 'li1dni; Vayu, Jama, Sun, Fire, Varpna, Dhat~, 'fusha,' : · 
(the·'sun) Bhumi '( e·arth) and 'the lord of eartl; (the moon)-~l~~se '. 
and all ·others"·who are capable of-imprecating curses arid ,con .... 
ferrin'g boons (6n. mankiild)' do a"ll exis't in the per,s~n -of a. kin't i': 
for the essenc'e of .a so~ereign is all that is divine. 0 .t wi~e-

:o- ; '. ~ ~ • 

borh one's,' understanding this full well,. do ye all obey my ·: 
comm·ands-you should riot make gifts 'or -offer oblations unto 
aalot~e (but'ine). and should not wo_;ship any b~dy.els~ ... As~ .~-

, --1• .. 

ro s:erve'hen)wh· hu!'ba'nd is the prime· duty -of a f,emale, .so , _ 
, it is incumbent· upon );ou; o' twice-ba~;n ones, t~ ~satisfy .. my ._ 

• behests only;• ·The Rishis said,-;:-•'G"ive us command, 0 ,great,; .. 
• king;'· td ·undertake. :sacrifices, ~o _that 'piety may, not -suffer. 

decrease', All lhis world is but the outcome'of oblations,"'lf' 
Par:(sara said,:-" Being thus addressed by· the great .Rishis. 
and 11r,.quesfed by them· often and often, Veria.did not give 
them:·' ·Thereupon all the. ascetics, being stricken with exces .. · 
· sive 1rei cried' out "'kill him ·!,_:_kill this vidous weight! . 1Je, 

: • . • i •, . ~, ~ I ! , 

. -. lieceivfng '~blatlo~s In.dr~ po~r~ ~a ins~ by which. ha'tvest' grows and,_ 
tipon Whi~h"the wbr'td'lives:..:.T.' : ' • . • 

• . . ... . 
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who vilifies our lord the sovereign of sacrifices, without begin'. 
ning or end, is not worthy of the sovereignty of the earth." 
Saying this, the as~tics, slew that king, with the blades of 
Kusa. grass, consecrated by prayer, who had already been 
destroyed by his impiety towards God. Thereupon those 
ascetics beheld dust on all sides and said to the people who 
were nigh. " \Vhat is this?" To which the people replied-
" The kingdom is without a king and hence the robbers and 
thieves have engaged in their dishonest work of encroaching 
upon the property of others. And 0 great ascetics, this· dust 
has been raised by those robbers hastening to seize other's 
property." Thereupon consulting with each other those 
ascetics, intent upon creating a prince, began to rub the 
thigh of that childless monarch. The thigh being thus 
rubbed, there arose a being of the complexion of a <!harre•d 
stake, with flattened features and of a dwarfish stature. Attd 
he speedily addressed all the ascetics there saying, " What 
shall l do ?'1 Whereto they replied-" Sit down" {Nishada) 
and thence his name was Nishada. 0 foremost of ascetics, 
.from this person, sprang a race called Nishadas who inhabit 
the Vindya mountain and are charact.-rised by the exterior 
tokens of depravity. By this means the wickedness of the 
king (Vena) was extracted and the Nishadas was thus hom 
destroying Vena's son's. Thereupon those twice-born ones 
began to rub the right hand of Vena from which sprang the 
highly powerlul son of Vena named Prithu reJSplendent in 
person and burning like the fire itself. Thereupon from the • 
welkin felt down the original bow of Hara named Pinaka, 
and the celestial arrow and the celestial armour. Prithu 
thus born, all the beings around were greatly delighted. 
And at the birth of that pious son, Vena too attained to the 
region of celestial tnd was delivered by that high-souled 
one from the hell named Pat. Thereupon the seas and 
rivers from all sides came there with holy water and pe~ls 

and gems of diverse <kinds, for his inauguratio~ on -the-ib.rRne 



~5. 

! -The great parent -of- all, -Brabma, with the celestials and the. 
·descendants of Angiras (the fires) and with all things, ~~i

mate or inanimate, came _there and perfor~ed the cerem~ny 
of consecrating the lord of peopl~-th~ son of king of Vena: 
And beholdigg in his right hand .the , ~ark of the dis~us 9f 

' Vishnu and recognising a portion of that deity in Prit~u the·. 
great ·parent attained to .an excess of deli~ht. Fo.r all those. 
who. become ··the sovereign :kings of the earth; hav~·:always 
th~ tnark of the discus of ·vishnu jn their hands._ T!Je high,ly
powerful Prithu, the son of Vena, being th.us invested with a 
mighty dominion, his power was unimpeded even in the ~egiori 
of the celestials. -That highly effulgent one,: being installed 
according .to due rites, by these who were skilled in religious 
rites; those subjects even, who were disaffected in. his father's 
·rege~e, became fully a~tached unto him. And iq consequence 
•of his attachrncnt unto his subjects he was_ known all over a!? 
"the king.'' Tbe waters· became s~lid wl1~n. he- traversed 
.t\le dee.p ; the mountains opened him a way and his b-~nners 
w.ere unbroken even when be passed through the forests. 

- , . . I 
(In .his time) the earth yeilded crops witho~t cultiv~tion .i 
IPeo,ple ,got their food without any thought---:tlie k~pg · gave 
.miik at any time and honey was stored in eve~ry flower. : ~t 
.the ·auspicious sacrifice which was performed at the birth of 

' Prithu and which was '·headed by the great pa~ent-the . 
. highly intelligent Suta was produced fr~m the juice of the 

r moon plartt. And in that great sacrifice the highly intt:lligent 
··Magadha was also born, Thereupon the Rishis accosted 
~Suta and .M~gadha saying :-''Do you sing the glory ·()f this 

' powerful king Prithu, the son of Vena. This is your 
.special fun-ction and he is the fit object of y?ur praise." 
. Thereupon both of them,- with folded hands, spoke unto 
:the tw~ce•born ones saying-"This. king is born to-day 

·.'-his works or merits we ar~ not cognizant of; nor 
•.his fam:e bas spread abroad-tell us on what s1,1bj.ect shall we 

' :b~os~ :our ': :pra.ise-?": The Rishis »aid~"S~ng ,his, ·glo~y 

9 - • 
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mentioning the works he shall perform, bec'oming the emperor' 
of the earth and _the merits he shall be crowned with." 
Parasara said,-'' HeariJ'g these words the king. was highly' 
gratifi<>~ and reflected, s:aying-"Persons (in this world, are 
eulogised for their various actions. And surely my virtuous 
actions shall be the theme of these bards. And whatever 
merits, they will relate in their panegyric, I will acquire 
with all my attention. And whatever faults they shall. 
recommend to be avoided I shall always shun." T.he 
king resolved thus. Thereupon Suta and Magadha, with 
sweet-voiced discourses, sang the future virtues o~ the 
intelligent Prithu, the son of Vena,-"He shall be truthful 
charitable, observer of his promises, the lord of people, wise, 
benevolent, patient, valie>nt and the suppressor of the wicked; • • pious, grateful, kind, sweet-5poken; shall always respect the 

• venerable, perform sacrifices, respect the Brahmins and 
shall be always recognised by the pious. He shall cherish 
the good and in administering justice shall be indifferent to 
friend or foe. He cherished in his mind the virtues thus . ' 

celebrated by Suta and Migadha and practised them in his 
life. Thereupon that king governed the earth and performed 
many sacrifices accompanied with liberal donations. One 
day the subjects stricken with hunger approached the king 
for all the edible plants had perished during the season of 
anarchy. And when asked by him the cause of thus coming 
they· said-' 0 foremost of kings, during the • period of 
anarchy all vegetable products were withheld and, 0 lord 
of men, many are now perishing for want of food. Thou 

,hast been appointed (by the Providence) as our lord and 
sustainer-grant us vegetable-the support of our lives 

· who are dying with hunger." Pirasara said,-" Hearing this, 
the king, inflamed wita wrath, took up his bow Pinaka an'd 
his celestial arrows and issued forth to assail the Earth. 
And the Earth too, assuming the shape of a cow, instant!/ 

\fied awjly. · Fromehis 1ear she traversed the Brahma and aU 

• 
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other regions-:-and wher~ve_r sh«;, the .~upp?rt.er pf -eletpe11t~.[ 
went. she beheld. the. son of Vena, with uplifted weapons, . ! . ,.. . t • 

At;. last ·trembling: with .. te.rror, the earth, desirous to escape 
• • - ~ : I ' '· \ i. 

bis. arrows; addressed Prithu, .the hero. • of resistless prowess, 
~~~ 0 lord·of men, do thou not know th.at th'ere is a gfteat ~i~ 
~anging. upon the. destruction.· of females-why dost ·t~o~ 
then try tG slay me?" Prithu sairl,_:_" 0 th~u the pe'rpetrato~ 
of vicio1,1s, deeds, whep by the destruction of .one m,alig~ani 
being the happines; of m,any is securerl-that d~str~ctio~ 
is considered ·as an· act of virtue.". The Earth . said,-'.~ •If 
:~ost . thou, for the behoof 'of. thy subj~cts, .slay me; ~h~ shalt 

.support them, .0 forem.ost . of· k_ings.i Prithu . ~ai?,-'' Q 
Earth, slaying t~ee with my arrows, w~o· a~t beyond ~y 
.c~ntrol, I shall s~pport my own .:nen, by virt~e ·of my ow~· 
~d~votion:"· Paras;r~ said,_:Thereupon the e~~tb, overcome, 
~with· fear, trt>mbling ·~nd ·b~wing ~·nto 'hi~, address.ed that 

,king.· ~ialn, . sa,ying,-" All Uf1deita~ing prov~ ,:su~c-essfu1 
,whenever .suitable· !l'leans, to accomplish them are employed~. 

•<0" ' ; • I t ~ 0 • ~ 

,l. shall now, .suggest thee a meaps,. which, if please~ thee" 
~h0\1 mayst accept. QJord ,of men, the edible piant's, 'which' 
,. f ' , . • •• • • I 

,I_ had devoure,d before, I may return thee, if thou, likest, in 
.the .. shape . of milk .. ' 0 thou the foremost of' tl;e piau~; fo~ 
.the . behoof of thy snbjects, give m'e a calf by which I may, 
t;>e, .ab~e to st-crete milk. 0 hero, make also .all places level; 
,so . ~hat .I ma,y . produce,~ f:!gua}ly around,· milk wi1ici1 i:s th~ 
.sourc~ of eall vegitation.". ~ar~sara: said,~-:-:-Th~rt;vpo~ ~.~11 
son of Vena with his bow, and uprooted mountains by 
,hundreds and thousands and thence forth all the.hills are lying 
.~cattered all around.* Before this the surface of the earth 
. was irregular, and there was no bou~dar,ies of villages and 
cities. There was no cultivation .. no pasture no agricn lture· . 
!~ ' ' • ' 

,no high way for merchants; all these ~riginated, 0 Maitreya,· 

~. • Another text reads Vivardhita, meaning-And they ~ere thence:. 
!forth piled upon one another. • •- . . · . 
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in the reign of the son of Vena. Whatever there was 
level ground, the king made habitations for the subjects. 
Before his time, the fruits and roots, which were the staple 
food of the subjects, • were procured with great difficulty for 
all vegitables were destroyed, Thereupon having made, 
the Swaymbhuva,. Manu, the calf, that lord ot men, Prithu, 
milked the earth with his own bands. He desiring the 
benefit of his subjects, corns and vegitables of all kinds 
were produced upon which the people even now and 
perpetually subsist. By conferring life on her, Prithu bec8"me 
the father of the Earth and thence she got thelpatronymic 
Prithivi (the daughter of Prithu). Thereupon the celestials 
the ascetics, the demons, the R5.kshasas, the mountains, the 
Gandharbas, the Uragas, the Yaksbas, the Pitris, and the 
trees, with their respective vessels, milked the t'llrth, as •much• 
0 Manu, as they required. And the milker and th; 
talE were both peculiar to their own species. The Earth, 
the mother, the nurse, the supporter and the nourisher of 
all creations were produced from the sole of the foot of 
Vishnu. And Prilhu, the son of Vena, became so very 
powerful, that by yirtue of hi!il pleasing the subjects he was 
the first man who was styled the lord of the earth. He who 
shall relate the story of the birth of the son of Vena shall 
never suffer any retribution for his iniquitous deeds. And 
he who shall hear of the birth and virtues of Prithu shall be 
relieved from the.:.affiiction of evil dreams. • 
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1 

.t F ~OM .Prithu were1 .born two highly· powerflfl sons 

named· Antardhana and Pali. And . Ant~rdhana begot on' 
.Shiknandini a son named Habirdhana. Ancl Hahinihana again: 
begot on Dhishana six sons-named, PrAchinbt>rhis,: Sukra, 

·Gaya, Krishn~, Braja and Ajina. Prachinverhis, was- a 
mighty prince .and ·patriarch by whom mankind was~ 

.multiplied .after the .·death of Havird.hana. ·He. was ,called' 
-Prachi~verhis on account of his placing upon the earth (at the· 
time of his prayer) the sacred grass pointing to the east.• 
.After a protracted devotion that lo-rd of earth married the 

•aauf>'hter of .the Ocean named Savaran!. ·And Pr.achinverhis,; 
•begot on Savarana; the daughter of the Ocean ten· .sons, who 
w~re all called ·Prachetas a.nd were-all well-skille,J in archery. 
T~ey aU pract~sed tl1e same :religi<;~us austerit-if's and ·~emained· . 

, itrimersed in the bed ,of the ·.deep for ten • thousand· years. 
Maitr.eya 5aid,-Do thou, 0 great. ascetk, teH me, why 
lhose1 lbigh-soulf'd Prachetas ' p·ractised austentles ;being; 
imme:rsed in the de-ep. Parasa·ra sa.id,-Welcomi-ng tbe-t1i~h
souled ~rachinverhis, t'he Patriarch requ-ested him to· multiply· 

.1race. And he ,ac-c-ordingly addr-e-ssed his sons, saying,-'0 my. 
sons, I have .been .commanded by Brahma, the ·god·.of 
gods to· .uultiply mankin-d. And I -too had promised obe-' 
dience. Do ye therefor.e, ·my sons, diligently promote the 
increase nf mankind. You shaH ·au 'With 're-verence obey 
t-he commands · o·f t;h:e · Patria·rch. · Parasara said,-Hearing 
the wouls -of their fa;the·r those ;princes said, ''So he it1' and 
repeatedly addressed him, 0 Mull'i, saying,-" By what,' 
0 father, We shall be able ·to multiply mankind ? It b~hovet-b 

• thee to mention this unto me." The •father ,said,-'' There ·is 
• no doubt that people ·shall meet .with ·an accomplishment -of· 
. ~U. Jtbeir desires, :if they worship Vjsbnu, 1the cenf~rirer .. 'of; 

• • 
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boons. There is no other alternative. What future can I 
tell you ? If you wish to succeed, do you adore Govinda 
who is Hari, the lord of all b ... ings, in order to bring about. 
the increase of mankind. The excellent Purusha, without 
beginniflg,. should be worshipped by ~im who wishes for 
virtue, wealth, enjoyment or libtration. .Adore him, who is< 
i!Dperishable and propitiating whom the great Patriarch 
J;3rahma succeeded in creating the universe. Par~sara said,
Being thus addressed by their father the ten Prachetas 
plunged into the deep and with concentrated minds, engag~d 

in devotion. 0 foremost of ascetics, with tlieir minds, 
wholly devoted to Narayana, the refuge of all creatures and 
the lord of the universe, and withdrawing their thoughts. 
from all other exterior objects, they remained (in the state of 
devotion) for ten thousand years. And remaining rtlere • 
they worshipped with concentrated minds that great God • 
Hari, who, when propitiated, confers, on all ~those who 
praise him, whatever they desire. Maitreya said,-" 0 
foremost of ascetics, the praises addressed to Vishnu, by 
those Prachetas, lying plunged in the depths of the oceari 
~re sacred and it behnveth thee to relate them unto me. 
Parasara said-Do thou hear-(l shall re~ount) the praises 
addressed, of old, to Govinda by the Prachetas as they stood 
in the waters of the deep. Prachetas said,-"We bow unto 
him who is the eternal theme of all speech, who is the be., 
ginning of the boundless universe and the lord of it; who is 
the prim<eval light-who has not the like of him ; indivisible 
and infinite; who is the creator of all things, mobile and im .. 
mobile-salutation ··unto him, who is one with time, who is; 
without form~and whose first form is the day and the: 
second and third form are the evening and night. Salutatio11 
unto him, who is the same with the moon who is the life of 

• all living beings, and who is the receptacle of ambrosia; • 
drunk daily by the celestials and progenitors. Salutation· • 

unto him, who is one with the sun, who with his fierce rays,: 
' . . 
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~ di spells·. darkness' from 'the sky ai1d who :is. th~.:cr~atpr, Qf ;tl)~ 
seas'ons~t~e ;summer, the winler and the,rains• , Sa-lu;tation 
unto'' him,. :who is one . with the earth~who, b~ing ,sol_id, 'is_ . . . 
supporting the 'whole universe and is. the asylum; of. smell 
an'd • all·: other.·objt:cts.,of sense. We .. bow: .to thatJorm ~f 
Ha;i, which is Witter, which is' .'the seed of. all living; bei11gs 

and-: the. ·:womb ·of the .world .• Salutation un-to Vishn.u,·who 
is 'O'ile' with ·Fire, 'who is the m(mth of the celestials being th¢ 
eat~r ·of.~ the' Havya .anc:l who is the m~uth of .the prngenitors 
~elng·.1t_he :eater: o'f tl~e ~~Kavy<i. . Salutation unto him· who ,i~ 
at on~ with tht; :air,- which exists as five vital airs in: the. body 
c'ausing: constant vitai action and is- the origin ' ,of ether.. 
Salutation unto him, who is' at one with·the -atmosphere, who 
is p~r·e, · whose form :a:nd end' cannot b.e perceived, who is . . . . 
shapeless-a:nd'limitless and· Who. gives· sepe-rat~ .-existence. t<? . ' ' all ·creatures. ·Salutation .unto· Kris_hna, ·":ho -is the, .cr~ator, is 
perceiv'ed· in· tl1e -form· of: sensible objects and-. is: the dir~ction 
.6f! th~'faculties of ·sense::' We bow _unto-Hari,, who' .is on:e witi} 
sei)ses both 'subtle 1 and -substa:ntial,-'w ho .. ·re_ceives · the,. i m p.res,; 
~ion of the senses, and who i~ the source' of all knowieoge.' 
~alutation unto that universal .soul, _yvho as intellect carries the· 
impressions receivt-d by the senses to the soul-Salutation 
unto him who is Pr~.kriti-wh<a~ has ,c;:reated the universe, 
who is maintaining lf~•i'd in- wllom it"sli~ll perish. We bow 
unto that excellent Pursha, who_ albeit. freed from all aria 
devoid of• all qualities, appears, to _the creatures lab,ouring 
li£nder ·mi"stakes.:· as: e·nveloved witll'all qualities\·· S;a!ti~~tion 
~··unto that Brahfi-.~, who is' the:. ulfim_ate :co.ndition ,of ,.Visllqq, · 
:\vhol· isn unchangeable, without birth, .. pur.e.; v:oid '.of ,qualit,i,e~ 
'and -''free-·· lrem · -accidents; <who .is. ne.ither ;.high no,r Io:w 
:neither' massive! nor: tlii-i-r;- has n:either.shape, nor coiQ.I,lr; t;tot 

' 'i!hadow, nor·substal~c-e ·nor :affection :n~r body.,; ,who ·is·:n~i~.h~;:.r; 
~;etherea'l '·•1or -capable 'of being touched;. who is :neith.er,sm~\1 

• ·iior 'taste·; • who has_ no·,eyes, .ears,.:or: motion :or spe.f!ch, ,breath· 

Lof'mind'),~ho is:without name;.gqt-rd):couptenance: Q~ lu~J~~:;l • 

• 
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who is without fear or mistake ; without blame, desease or 
death ; who is free from passion, without sins, imperceptible, 
inactive, independent o! place and time, separated from all in· 
vestin~ properties, but exercising irresistible might, and 
who is at one with all beings and dependant upon none. 
Salutation to that nature of Vishnu which. tongue cannot 
describe nor eye hath seen. Parasara said-Thus glorifying 
Vishnu the Prachetas performed austerities for ten thousand 
years in the depths of the sea. Thereupon Hari, ha¥ing 
the complexion of the full-blown lotus leaf, being pleased, 
appeared before them even in the midst of waters. And 
beholding him mounted on Garuda, the Prachetas, bending low 
thtir beads with reverence, saluted him. Thereupon Vishnu 
addressed them, saying,-" Do you ask of me a boon. Being 
pleased with you I have come here to confer boons on fou:•• 
Bowing unto that giver of boons, the Prachetas-asked of• 
llim the multiplication of mankind as ordered by their 
parents. And granting them the wished for boon Vishnu 
disappeared intantly and Prachetas too came out of the sea. 

---..:o:-

SEOTION XIII. 

• P ARASARA said,-Wben the Prachetas were thus engaged 
·in devout exercises the earth was covered with huge trees 
and the subjects suffered decease. The welkin being 
bbstructed with the branches of trees, the wind.., did not blo\,Y 
for ten thousand years and the mankind did not labour. And 
when the Prachetas ca~e out of the water they were greatly 
·inflamed with ire beholding the earth, and wind and flame 
•issued out of their mouths. The wind uprooted all the trees-

• ii\nd ·ieft them ae;w; and dry and the fierce fi{e ~ollSUIIQed .a~ --
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~ thus the.eart~ w~s cleared off. the forests. Beholding aU the, 
t~ees .thus . destroyed and .only few left, their king Soma 
approach~d those princes and said,-,-"Renounce• your ire, 
0 prin~es, and hear what I say ; I shall bring ab<?~t pe~ce 
qetween . you . and the tree~. This prPcious an~ be<fittiful; 
maiden, 'sprul)gfrom the trees, has been nourished by me with· .. 
my .rays who am c~gniza~t oi. futurity .. Her~ naf!l_e,is M~rishi 
and she. has· sprung from the trees. That lucky damsel shall . . . 
be your wife and ·the multiplier of the family of Dhruv~ .. 
From a half of your lustre and half, of mine, the. l~arned _ 
aQd the great Pa!riatch Daksha shall be begotten on her; .. 
your lustre as-well as mine beit;Jg conjoined in him he shall be. 
effulgent_like fire and multiply thehuman race. There lived. 
in the_ days ~f yore an.ascetic named Kandu'-the foremost. of . 
those•conversant with the Vedas. He engaged in an austere · 
~evotion on the piCturesque bank of the river Gomati: 
To,obstruct his devotion -a.. highly bea·utifui hymph n~med 
Rramlocha was d'espatched by -the. king of the celestiafs: 
And being thus engaged, the sweet-smiling nymph di~erted _ 
the sage from the practice of his 'pious austerities. Being 

- thus diverted be lived wit b her for a hund.red and fifty years 
at the vally of the mount Mandara, his mind being wholly 
given up to worldly enjoyment. Once on a time the damsel 
said to the high-souled .Rishi,-0 Brahmana, I desire to go 
to the abode of the . celestials-d~. thou, with a delighted 
countenance, grant me the permission." Being thus addressed· 
by her, the_ asceti_c,. solely attad]ed to h~r, replied,....;"O 
fair Iady, do thou stay a few days more with me:" Being· 
thus requested by him that dam_sel of a slender perso'n, ·' 
enjoyed earthly pl~asu~es in the company of that high-_souled 
ascetic, for more.than ~a . hundred years: And being agaih 

• accosted by her with "0 lord ! allow me to 'return to the 
abode pf tl~e celesti.als" he ·again regue;ted. her to ~tay a fe,V/. 
"ays more with him. After the expiration of another hundred· 
reius the beautiful damsel, with a smile; onove, again said,~ 
, • • .• ,. "" •· • . - • I ~ I_. 

10 
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II{ Sf>aJI nOW go tO tne abode Of the CefestiafS1 0 B1~hm:tn." 

Being thus addressed the ascetic, detaining the fair-eyed 
• dam!;el, said,-"Stay a. little mort>, thou shalt depart for a lr.ng 

time/1
• Afraid of incurring an imprecation the graceful nymph 

lived with the ascetic for nearly two hundred years more. 

ihe high. souled • sage was repeatedly asked by the nymph 

to allow hl"r to repair to the abode of the lord of the Ct'ie!'ltials 

and she was as often dt-sired by him to remain. Afraid of 

his course, excelling in amiable manners and knowing full 

welt the pain consequent upon the separation from an object 

of love "he did not quit the ascetic, who, enjoining in her 

company day and night and having his mind possessed by, 
cupid, hecame fully attached unto her. Once while he was 

speedily i~suing out of the cottage the nymph 'said to him. 

"Where :ue you going?" Whereto he replied, "0 d:msel7 

the day is fast approaching its clost>, I must pnform my 

evening ablutions or else I shall neglect a duty,, Thereupon 

smiling, she, delightedly, said to fhe s:tgt-,-"0 thon conversant 
with all rt>ligions, why dost thou talk of to-day approaching 

its clo~P? Is thy day, 0 Brahman, the aggregate of many 

hundred vears? Shall it not create astonishment in 

other? Do thou tell me.' 1 The ascetic said,-"0 fair 
' damst-1, yo'u came to the riverside this morning-1 saw you 

tht>re an rl hrought yon to my hermitage. The day has pa~sed 

and tlw evening has well-nigh arrived. Tell me in sooth what 
the truth is'' The (nymph) Pramlocha said,-~~'rrue it is, 0 

Brahman, tl:at I came here at rlawn. It is not false-hut aft.·r • 

that hundre1ls of years have flown away." Thereupon, the 

sagP, stricken"with fe;t r, asked that nyrn1•h, having exhansive 

eyes, saying,-"Tell me how many years I have spent in 

enjoyment with you. Pramlocha s::~id,-"You have spent 

n4ne hnnrlred and se,.en years six months and t~1ree days." 

The ascetic again said,-''No more of laughter, 0 fair nymph 

tell me the truth: methink• I have spent one day in yowr 

co•np::~ny." To which Praml•H:ha rep:ied: "0 venerable s~ge 

• 
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. why s.hall I speak. untruth unto thee ,.~ince ·have .. t:?een 

!:>pc-(·iallv requestecl by thet: t~-day. to speak t11e tr~;~tl~~; 
Soma said....,-·' 0 .Princes, V.·ben the sage had heard. tbese . . . . . 

words auJ ·thought them to be . true he _began· to re~roac.h 
birnself exclai•uing," 0 fie, fit:. upon me ; my pc;uance !1as .been 

, o~stru<.:ttd:........the wealth of those, who .!He coglliZ-tl}~ of ,Braluii'a, 
'bas beeu ~tolru; my judgment has beert blinded; .bY: whor;n 

women have been created to beguile manki~~d? 0. fie upon 

, • that passioo by which my self-control has beeu stole~1 wh.ere
by ·I ~\as alwut to attain the .lcuo•~ledge of iJrahma 'wbo. is 
above the reach of tl;ose who are imm.ersed . iq the ~ix 
waves-namely, ltUnge,r, thirs~, sorrow; stupification, decay 

~nd death. By this evjl company, ... ~hicl.1 i~ ~h~. road 'l.o. he~ll 
. all my :.usterities, lea(jing to the acquisition of. .the wisdom 

•of. til~ Vedas, ha.ve been . obstr uctel.'~ l;la'-:.ing- thus.,. revile;d 

11imsdf the. pious sage .spoke to the ny!'Jlph, ~ho W<?-s ,ne~r 
him,· ~saying.-:-"Gu wh.erf;! dl>:st tho~. wis'li, .o vile uym,pll-:

.thou ·hast performed that for which thol,l has~ been enjoyne,d· 

. by the lord of the cdestials-tbou h.ast. o~~lruc~ed .. ~Y 
penances, with thy fascinations. I ~o not reduce ,thee· fo 

· ashes with the fier~e fire of my rage. Seven paces togeth~r 
are quite sufficient for the, friendship of the pious, and .thou 

aud I have lived together for a.pr:etty lo~g.'time. Or what fqr" 
. is thy folly-and wl1} should I be offeud,t:d ,with :thet;-;-veri~y 

this is an 'outcome of. my, own folly since, I hq ve uot bee,n 

able to cont.rol my ~>a~sious. , 0 he, 011 :I.« ted th~e,: t!•e bqx 

oi .fasciuations, who, tG witt favour with Sakra, .has .. dtsturbed - ' - . .., ' ' ... 
my devotiou." · Soma sajd,-" While the sage sp;ok!"!: t.l!us ~o · 

the nymph she perspired and stood :trembling. .Thereuon 

. the fort: most: of as.cetics again . said .. angrily to · he.r, thus 
· tr:em,bling aud with drops of perspiration issuing . from , ever::y 
pore-" Depart! Depart/' Bewg thJ.!s .ren:JOnstrated wi.th 

,by. that sage she .issued out of t_he hermitage and. began ~o 

,.Wend her ,\,ay. by tht .welkin, rubbing lhe p~rspiratioq wi~h 

·tht: le-av~s of the trees. She w~nt fJrt~ fr~m tree.t,o t-q~e . 

• • 
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rubbing her limbs and the perspiration with the durky shooto. 
And the child, she had conceived by the sage, came out from 
the pores of her skin, in drops of perspiration. The trees 
received those drops and the wind collected them. I 
protected it with my rays till_it increased in size gradually. 
Because she spnfng from the drops on the tops of the trees 
that fair damsel was called M~risha ; the trees will give her 
to thee-let your anger be appeased. She is Kandu's child
she was sprung from the trees-she is my offspring as .well 
as that of the wind-and she is also the daughter Pramloc~a. 

And the great sage, Kandu, on the wane of his devotion, 
repaired to the region of Vishnu called Purushottama, 0 
Maitreya. And there he, 0 princes, devoted himself, with· 
bis whole mind to the adoration of Vishnu and engaied i!l 
the Yoga, with uplifted hands and uttering the prayers 

• comprehending the supreme truth of the Vt'das!' The 
Prachetasas said,-" We wish to hear of the exctllent prayers 
of the sage, by which Kandu engaged in devotion aud in the 
adoration of Keshva." On which Soma repeated them:
"Vishnu is beyond the limit of all earthly things, he 
is the infinite; through him we may get at the other end 
of the limitless deep-the earth : he is above all that is 
.above; he is the finite truth; he is worthy of being 
approached by those who are conversant with the Vedas; 
the limit of elemental being; above the perception of the 
senses and the protectors (the divinities who• protect the 
creation). He is the cause of cause; the cause of the cause 
!n cause ; the caust: of finite cau 'e ; and in effects be, both 
as every object and agent, preserves the creation. He is 
Brahma the lord; Brahma all beings; Brahm.i the creator of 
the human race; the undecaying, imperishable and eternal; 
he is spread all ovt::r l.he earth, unborn, incapable of increase 
or diminution. Purushottama, is the eternal, unborn, 
immutable Brahma. May he annihilate the infirmities ef 
my nature. Re(ieating those prayers,J comprehending the 
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' 
-essence of divine truth and propitiatin-g Kesh;ava the . a·scetic 
attained to the .final emancipation. -ri shall now describe to 

you what M~risha was in- her- _previous birth-for a recital 
of her glorious acts will be o.f· immense benefit to y~m. 0 
'Princes, she was in he-r •pl'evious birth a queen, and ~as left 
childless at her husband's deatl:t; and she.tperefore propitiated 
Vishnu with zealous devotion. Thus plea·sed :wittr· her 
dt:·votion Vishnu appt;ared to ·her ·in person and said,.,-"Do 
'thou beg of h1e a -eoon." Whereto s·he 'n·plit:d >~comrnunicat

ii;g her desire,>:-'-"0 l·otd of :earth-I am a widow ·fr-9m my 
childho(Jd.....;unfortunate as il am, in '•vain is my .birth on this 
earth. Do thou so favour :me, ·that I •may be bl~ssed with a 
good husband in every ·'bi·rth a-nd a son equa!.to a patriarch 
amongst -men ; 'I may :be possessed of :beaut'Y and wealth- and-

• may 'b-e p1easing unto ;11l-that I m_a·y be eorn -out of the 
• ordinary course.'~ Hr-ishi'kesha, tll'e -lo-rd uf -•the ceilestials, 
" •the giver Gf •aH boons thus prayed lto, ·raised 'her fr0m- her 

postrate attitude ·and ·sa-id,-" In -one :birth. you shaJl•have 

ten husbands·of_ gn~at prowess whose fame ·shall spread for 
and wide. And 0 fair damsel, you shall have _a great son 

-''gifted with~mighty prowess and all the accomplishments that 
are- to be seen 'in the great_ -Patriarch. The supre-macy of Jbis 
family sha'll be ·estaelished all· ovt:r the universe aud the three. 

· 'worl9s shall be fiH·ed wiLh his descendants. ·An.d you, :by 
my favour, shall be of marvel-lous birth, chaste, endow~d wit-h 
·grace anti. loveliness and delightful ·to-· men-.'' _Havi•ng thus 
-spoken •to 'fhat fair darnsd,_-having s!=>aci0us eyes, tht> Do::ity 
disapp"eared and the princess, ·was accordingly bor~ as ;Mari-sha 
who is given to you for -a wife, Princes. Parasara said ::-'"" 
·"Thereupon renou•1cin·g their ire agair-lst . the ~r;;es at th~e 
words of Lorna, the Prachetas. took M~risha righteou~l-y t-o 
wife. Aud the ·Ten Prachetas begot on Marisha ,the, eminent 
~atriarch, Daksha, who had (in a for·mer

1 
birth, been b-otin _as 

• the son of Brahma. 0 thou of great mind, for ·the multiplica
tion of creation and inc-rease of -his ·ocw-~ ratce !this emin•e1tit 

• 
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D.tksha created progeny. Obeying the mandate of Brahmli 
for the furtherance of creation he marle moveable and 
immoveable things, hipeds and quadrup"ds. Having created 
(that) by his will he created females out of which ten were 
conferr@d on Dharma, thirteen on Kasyapa and twtnty-seven 
who regulate the c~urse of tirne on the Moon. And from 
them were produced the gods, the demons, the snake-gods 
cows, birds, singers, th~ spirits of evil and others. Thence. 
forth creatures were produced by sexual intercourse. 0 
Maitreya-before that they were generated, by the will, by 
sight, by touch and by the influence of austerities practised 
by the ascetics of accomplished piety." Maitreya said :-0 
great ascetic, D.1ksha, as I am informed, was born frum 
the rightful thumb of Brahmi: tell huw he was born again as 
the son uf Ten Prachetas. Another great doubt exists in •my 0 

mind 0 Brahma that how could he, who was the grandson • 
of Soma, be also his father-in-law." P:u~sara said :-"0 thou 
of great piety, birth and dc::ath are constant in all crt"atures. 
Rishis having divllle vision do not wonder at it. Daksha 
and otlu·r tlllinent ascetics take tJirth in every _age and they 

again cease to be: tht: learned are not perplext"d by it. 0 
foremost of the twice-born 11Ues, in tbe days of )Ore there 
was neither senior nor juuior (by age) ; asceticism and 
spiritual power were the sole causes of being considered as 

senior.'' Maitrt'ya said :-0 Brahman, jdo thou relate at 
length, the origin o{ the gods, demons, Gandllarbas,• serpents 
and goblin!-0." Parasara said :-''Do thou hear, 0 thou of a 
high-mind, how commanded- by Brahma, Daksha created 
living creaturt:s. At firsl Daksha created his will-born 
progeny......:the deities, the Rishis, the Gandharbas, the demons 
and the :make-gods. When he found, 0 twice-born one, that 
his mind-born progeny d1d not multiply he began lO medita.t~ 

upon some other m~au~t of increasing the living creat1ues. 
Then desirous of multiplying the race by means of St'XUill • 

:. intercourse he marri'eu the daughter of. the Patriarch Veerana 
• 
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by name Ashikni who was detoted to ··austerities and the 

e~inent suppor[ress of the worliL Anri the energetic Patriarch 
fo·r the m'ultiplication of the progeny begot on Ashikni the 
daughter of Veerana, five thousand so~!'. Anri beholding them 
desirous of multiplying the race,· the divi·ne ascetic ~~rada 
approaching th.-m . ali dressed •.them with. sweet words
Narad~ saiil,-''0 ye highly powerful H;tryasw.as, it i~ evideni· 
that you intenci multiplying the progPnv.:.....do ye hear this: 

·you like ignorant' people, rio know not · t~e micidle, the. 
he.ight and the depth of the world: how would' yoti' propagate 
progeny. then? You·r understanding is not hindered by 

interv~ 1, hf'ight or clepth, why do ye not 0 fo_ols, be hole! the 
end of the universe?" Parasara said-" Having heard these 
words they repaired to various quarters and have not' returned 

• as y~t as th.-.rivers lose the_ms_elves in the oce'an (and do not . . . 
come back)." • 

· The Haryaswas having gone away the Patriarch Daksha 
a~ain begot thousand sons upon the daughter of Veeran~. 
And' they, who were named Savalaswas, were desirous ·of 
'multiplying ma11kind and they were again addressed by 
,Nara~a, Br~hmana, :-vith the words men{ioned before. f'liey 
said to .one .another,-"What the Muni had saicl is perfectly 

"true. We must follow 'the p~th wended hy our brothf'rs: 
there is. not the I~ast rloubt about it. Ancl ascerta_ining the 
·extent of the universe we will m·uttiply ~ur- race. They also 

went. to evarious quarters by the path (foll.o\ved ·l?y th~ir 
brothPrs) an1fhave ,not returried like r·.ivers flowing into the 
deep. Thehceforth, 0 twice-born one, a brother searching afte~ 
a brother, is gener~lly. lost=· the ~ise rl-o not resort' to such •j 
actions. Finding . that all his· so'iis had .disappeared ~li~ 
emirucnt'Patril\rch D~ksh·a was worked with ire and imprecat-

•. erl Natalia. -We hav~ heard, o·Mait~eya, that thPreupori the. 
}Parrt~d. Patriarch Daksha, desirous to multiply the race begot 

• upon the 'daughter'of Veerana sixtyldaughters. Qf whom he· 

gave ten to Dharma, thirteen to KasyaRa1 twenty-seveQ to· 
• I I ~. 
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Soma, four to Arishtanemi, two to Bahuputra, two to Angiras 
and two to the learned Krisa10wa. Do thou hear their names 
from me. Arundhati, Vasu, Yami, Lamba, Bhami, Marutwati, 
Sankalpa, Muhurtta, Sauhya and Viswa were the ten wives 
of Dh«<ma. I will mention their offspring. Viswadevas* 
were the sons of Viswa and the- Sadhyast were the sons of 
Sadhya. The Maruts or Winds were :the offspring of 
Marutwati and the Vasus of Vasu. The BhAnus (or suns) 
were the sons of Bhanu and the deities governing the moments 
of M uhurtta. Ghosa was born of Lamb a and N agabithit was 
born of Yami (night). And all the ol.>jects of the world were 
boru of Arunllihati and Sankalpa (pious determination) was 
the son of Sankalpa. I shall mention at length the particUI'Irs 
of the eight Vasus who abound in effulgence and night. 
They are Apa, Dhruva, Soma Ohara, Anila, Anala, Pratyysha o 

and Prabhasha. The sons of Apa, were Vaitandya, Srama o 

(weariness) SrAnta (fatigue1 and Dhur, and the son of Dhruva 
was the great Kala (Time) the cherisher of the world. 
The son of Soma was Varchas (light1 by whom was generated 
Varcbaswi (radiance). And Dhara had, by his wife 
Monohora, Dravina, Hutaravyavaha, Sisira, PrAna and 
Ramana. Anila's wife was Siva; and he had by her two 
sons-Monojova (swift as thought) a11d Avijnitagati (un
knowable motion), The son of Agni-Kumara, was born in 
a clump of Sara reeds, whose sons were Sakha, Visakha, 
Naigameya and Prishthaja. The son of Kritikas ~as named 
Kartikeya. The son of Pratyusha was the great ascetic Duvala 
who had two intelligent and philosophic sons. The great ascetic 
Vrihaspati had a sister who was the foremost of the females 

virtuous and of accomplished asceticism. Without being 
attached to the world she travelled all over the world. She 
became the spouse of Pravasha the eight Vasu. Of her was 

• A class of deities to whom daily offerings are to be made, 
t Are the personifications of Vedic rites and prayers. 
:j: The milky way. 

' . 0 
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bo'to the noble "Patriarch~ Viswakarma the autbl)r of G thousand ~ 
arts, the architect, o-f 'the · celestials,' the inventor of aU: 
ornaments and the foremost of- the art,ists.' He constnicted' 
the chariots of all the -deities; :tnd by the skill of that .high-:· 
st,ul'ed one1 -people obtain sub'sistence. He -tlad four ·sons'' 
whose names hear•from me.- They were A)'aikapad, Ahir~; 

. vradhna, Twashtri and Rudra and they were all_ wise. And•' 
the self-born son of Twashtri was also the famous Viswarupa;:: 
There are eleven well:known Rudras, lo!'ds of the three -
worlds-Hara, Bahurupa, Tryarnbaka1 Aparajit~, Vrishak api,' 
Sambhu, Kaparddi, Raivata, Mrigavyadh, Sarava and; 
Kap!li; but there are a· hundred names. of the Rl:tdras of: 
unmitigated prowess. • · 
• Ka;hyapa married the thirteen daugl1ters of;,;Oalcsha ~ ,' 
pamely Aditi, Diti, Danu, Arishta, Suras~, Surabhi, Vi nata, c . . -
TAmra, Krodha, Vasa, IdA, Khasa, Kadru and Muni. I wilt.~ 

describe. their progeny to you. There were twelve weu .. ~· 
known celestials in a for~er Manwantara, named Tushitas/ 
who, on the appr~ach of the present Manwantara and at thet. 
end of the reign of Manu Chakhusha assembled and said 'to"· 
one another,:..:..." 0 ·deities,· ·let us all speedily tnter irito:the: 
womb of Aditi ,that we may be born h1 the next .Manwan·taral 
for we shall thereby 'be· again crowned ·with blessings:''~ 

Having said this they at·· the end of tbe reign of' Manu:· 
. Chakshusha were born the sons of Kashyapa, the sari of MAriChi 1 

liy Aditi the daughter of Daksha. Of them \vere born' fiirst'\ 
• Vishnu and Sakra arid theAryaman, Dhuti; iTwa:o;l{tr.i,'Pilshan}": 

Viv~swat, Savitri, Mitra; Varuna, Ansa and -:Bhaga.: Tlu!se:.i 
who; in the reign of Chakshusha Manu '''ere Tusbitas,;-were2 
called the:twelve Adityas in the Mahwanti\ta of Vaivaswa:ta;··_,; 
The·. twenty; seven -virtuous daughters·. of the Pa:tdirch· who-~. 
were mart.ied to the Moon. were' all well-known at the nymph!i' 
of the lunar. constellations after their names;· they . hadJ; 
dfildren of · UI)mitigated eff~fgence. The wive's of 'Arishtha-.·2· 

nemi.~boi'e him sixteen..chil'dre_n. The· daughte•s of' the leatne4_:r 
II 



• 
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Bahuputra were the four lightnings. The .excellent Paratyan• 
; girasa Richas were born from the wives of Angiras and the ' 

celestial weapons wer'i the children of the Rishi Krishaswa. 
These. deities take their birth once after the expiry of a 
t.housand yu~;as ; 'they are thirty-three in number and their 
appearance and disappearance is here spoken of as birth a'nd 
death and 0 Maitreya these divinities: appear and disappear 
age after ;~ge as the !'UII sets and rises again. 

It is said that Kashyapa begot on Diti two sons-one ~as 
named Hiranyak.tshipu and the other was named Hiranyaksha 
and both of them were invincible. She had also a daughter 
named Sinhika who was married to Biprachitwa. Hiranya
kashipu had four highly t>ffulgent sons-named Anuhl~da 
lilada, Prahlada and Sanhlada ;-they were all highly 
intelligent, powerful and the multiplier of the Daity: race: 
0 noble sage, amongst tht-se, Prahlada, looking impattially 
on all things, devoted his whole faith to Janardana. 0 twice
born one, the flames lighted by the king of Daityas did not 
consume him in whose heart Vasudeva was present. The 
whole earth shook, when bound with ropes, he moved in the 
midst of the water of the deep. Having his mind entirely 
e'ngrossed by Achuta his body firm as the rock was not 
assailed by the diverse Wtapons hurled on him by the order 
of the king of Daityas. And the venQmous snakes could not 
destroy him (even). And he remembering the excellen~ 

Purusha and protected by the recollection of Vishnu as his 
armour he did not renounce his life albeit overwhelmed with 
rocks. The earth received the high-minded (Prahlada) when 
be was hurled from on high by the king of Daityas residing in 
Swerga. The slayer of Madhu being present in his mind, the 
wind sent into his body to wither him up, was itself destroyed. 
Being ordered by .the lord of Daityas the maddened 
elephants of the,.~pherei broke their trunks and baffled their 
pride against his firm bre.ast. The rites of the priests ef 
the Daitya mooar•h were usele!s to bring aboqt the destruc-

• 
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• tion . of one who was attached to ;Gcwimla; , The -<thousand 
ilnsions of the illusive S<1.mvara were baffled by the disc::.us of 
Krishna. The ·poison offered by the cooks, at the command 
of the king . of Daityas, could not produce any change upon 
the intelligent (Pr~hhida) void of pride, who · unhesitfttingly 
partook that, He looked impartially upo':l. the.world ar:td all 
creatures, was full of kindness and regarded all things equally 
and as identical with -himself. . He was pious .and an. inexhaus-: 
tible mine of purity -and truth and a model for ,all.pious ~en. 

-:o:-

S E 0 T 1 0 N XVI • 

• • 

~:, ·.MAIT~Ev~ said:'-" 0 g~eatasc.e,tic, you have described t~ 
_-m_e ·the . huma'n rac.es; ~n{the ev~.r-existing Vishnu, the ·ca~s~ 
-·of the world; but who was this Prahlida the foreriJost of th~ 
Daityas- of· whom you spoke and whom fire could AOt burn, 

·and who did not die even when assailed by 'weapons. And 
Prahlada being prese~ in the waters, in bonds, earth t;embled, 
agitated by his movements. And he di.d .~ot die before albeit .. 
overwhelmed with'· r'6cks. 'Thou 'hast· related the unlimited 

.glory of that intelligent Pr~_~_l_~d-~~- 0 Murii, I am desirous_ to 
liear an ac~ount of· the character and un;qualled might of. tllat 
eff~lgent worshipper .of , Vishnu. 9 · Muni, why ·w~'s he 
as~a:iled ~y 'the 'descendant~ of. Diti vyith weapons i And ~hf 
;was he, ever, engaged in pious , observances, th~ow_n- i.nto 

. water:? For what was he .overwhelmed _with . rociis? And 
~hY, bitten by venoinou~ snakes? \Y~Y thro'Y,n: d,o~n, f~o~~ 

'the mountain~top ? Why cast into_ ~re.s ? ·,:A[ld w:hY ;~as).e 
made. a- blllt}(); the . tusks of the eleph~nts. of· !'>phf·r~s '? '.{\~,~ 
.~hy · w;as . w.ind sent by the . migl~tY. Asu~~s i1~t.o N!l. 9o9y,~t.p 
L'r,i_ther him up? 0 .Mur:tJ, ~hY .. the sp};rit~at _g~:~~?~~J of. -~.h~ . ·•. 

'1'. 
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Daityas were engaged in ceremonie$ for his destruction ? • 
And why did th{) Daitya Samvara spread thousands of 
illusions for his destruction ? Why did the cooks of the 
Daitya-chief offer him poison for his destruction which 
\vas d'lgested by that high-souled sage? 0 noble ~anu-1 
wish to hear all t~is-an account of the high-soul<ed Prahlada, 
full of marvellous glories. I am not the least surprised for the 
Daityas not being able to destroy him: for who can slay him 
whose mind is solely devoted to Vishnu? Why did the 
Daityas, born in his race, cherish dreadful malice against him 
ever engaged in pious observances and in the worship of 
Kesava? Relat to me, why the s~ns of Diti offer violence 
to one so pious,-high-souled and ever devoted to Vishnu 
and free from sin ? The great cannot offer violence to a 
person gifted with such qualities even if he be an e~my ;0 

bow could his own kin (behave thus towards him)? ()D 

foremost of the Muni, do thou relate all this-the character of 
lhe sovereign of Daityas. I wish to hear it at length. 

-:o:-

S E 0 T I 0 N XVII. 

P ARASARA said:-" Maitreya, hear the inter:sting story 
of the wise, high-souled and magnanimous Prahlflda. In the 
days of yore the three worlds were brought into subjection 
by the yaliant son of Diti-Hiranyakasipu, proud of lhe boon 
conferred on him by Brahm~. That Daitya had usurped the 
sovereignty of lndra and exercised .the runctions of the sun 

• 
M air, of the lord of Witters, of fire and of the moon. He 
l1imsd£ became the lord of riches and Yama: and that Asuri 
appropriated to himself3 witl1out ~eserve, all that was offered 

• 
• 

• 
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• ;in -sacrifice to the cetestials.. 0 foremost of asceti·es/ienou nc:..:' 
. . ' 

ing their own region· the celestials, through his fear, wandere-d:' 
\lpon-the earth, disguised in mortal shapes. Having conquered 
the three worlds, he was' inflated with the pride of the_ rith<es; 
and 'being eulogised by the GandhaTbas, enjoyed.all•wished 
fo·r objects. Thereupon all ·the Siddhas•· ·Gandbarvas \ ah'd 
·Pannagas worshipped the valiant Hiranyakasipu addicted .t6 
(drinking. TheSiddhas stood dellgted before the Daitya thief,' 
·some singing, some playing on musical instruments and others 
slibuting: out cries of victory. When the Astira delightedly ' 
quaffed the _inebriating cup in his picturesque"trystal palace; 
the nymphs danced there gracefully. · ·. 

· ·His illustrious son, by name· Prabl~da, while yet a boy; 
residing· iri the dwelling of his preceptor; read.such 'reading$ 

. • as :rr.~ studied in· early years. 'On2e on a time~the bigh"' 
•souled (Prahlida) in the company ofhis-,precepfo·r cappeared 
before his fathi;!r the Daitya~ch'kf ·. white-+·drinking .. , The 
father' H~ranykasipu, raising up his son r prostrate ·at-:~Jis 

feet, spo~e to Prahlada of unmitigated prowess, ,.saying,~ 
~;Repeat, boy, agreeably, the substance of what yo~ have rea:d 

. during the period;, Prahl~da{'said,-" H~ar', father :I ~wiU 
repeat the substance of ·what I have read.· Hear attentively 
what occupies my thoughts. I bow to thatGreat ,Being who 
is without beginning, midd1e_or e~~· increase or diminution~:; 
the imperishable lord of the ·world, ·the uni\iersaT cause: of 
.t:au·ses." •Parasara said :-'Heating· those. worrlir the Jord of 
the Daityas, his eyes red with ire and lip swollen,witl~·indig.• 

nation, looked .towards the preceptor and said,-" 0 ·vile 
. Brahmana, what is thic;? 0 vicious-minded~ .thou hast, ·io 
-disrespect . to me, taught my boy the worthless·commenda~ 
ti,on of my foe." The preceptor replied,--..•: 0 sovereign :of 
:Daityas, it do~h not behove thee to give wa'y to anger•; I have 

· not taught thy son what he bas utt~red!' · Hiranyakashipq 
• said,-" Prahlada, my boy, by whom then you ·have been thu·s 

·taught. Your preceptor says tl1at be bas. not instn~octed yo\l 
• 

• 
• 
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thus." Prahlacla,rPplied,-"Vishnu, 0 father, is' t11e instrudot 
of the whole world and is present in our minds. Who else, 
but that[Great Soul_ can tt>ach us (any thing)?" Hiranya
~ashipJJ said,-" 0 thou of \·ile understanding, who is this 
Vishnu_,• qf whom thou art speaking again and again before 
Qle the valiant lo~d of the world ?" Prahlada said,-" He is· 
YisJmu, the g·reat God, who is being meditated upon by the 
devotJt,_ whose glory cannot be described in words, who is all 
things and from whom all things proceed." Hiranyakashipu 
sid,-" 0 fool, myself .living, to whom else you give the titfle 
t;~f S.llp!eme lord ? Are you desirous of death that you are 
mentioning this again and again ?" Prahlada repled,-" 0 
f~t_ber, _Vishnu,; wbo is Brahma, is not only the creator, 
preServer and supreme lord of me only, but of all crPatures 
as well as of thyself.. Be propitiated; why art thou angPy ?". • 
Hiranyakashrpu said,-'' What evil spirit has entered fnto the• 
breast of_ this silly lad, that, he, like one possessed, gives 
expression ·to such profane words." Prahl<1da said,-" That 
:Vishnu_ i~ not only present in my mind, but he pervades the: 
whole universe; He is omnipresent and commands me, thyself 
and all creatures.'' Hiranyakashipu said,-'' Away with this 
wicked boy ; . take him again to the preceptor's house and 
goV:ern him : perhaps he has been taught by some vicious
minded (men) to sing the glories of my foes." Parasara 
said :--" He having said this PrahlAda was again ·con
ducted to the preceptor's house by the Daityas, \where 
always prompt to attend upon the prPceptor he ec.eived 
instructions constantly. After a considerable time that 
lord of Asuras sent for Prahlada again and said 11 0 my 
boy, rt>cite me some poetical coml'osition." Prahlada said
" May that Vishnu be propitiated with us, from, whom matter 
and soul . originat~ and all that is mobile and immobile 
pr,oce.eds .and who is th: cause of all this creation." · H\r€1nya~ 
kashipu said,.,-" Destroy. this vicious-minded boy ; tbere is • 
.DO. use .. of. hi'>, l1fe i he. is aJraud to his ow.n- fa1nily siuce. h~ - . - . ' 
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iH!.s·pfoved a traitor to hisJdn.'' 'Pa:ras·ara said~Beirfg thus: 
:ommanded by him, ilunpreds and thousands of. Diiityas~ witH 
1uge weapons, addressed· themsel\ie;; ·for· his . destructi.on.·. , 
P.rcihlada said tu the Daityas-" Since Vishnu is'present in 
~our. weapons' as well as in mind, your' .weapons· sllaJJ fail to·· 
~u~t ~e."· Parasara said-Thereupon ·lutndreds of Dait"ya~" 
assailed P:r~hlada 'Yith thtir \veapons but he did not feehhe 
least. pain·· and .his stre~gth was ever .renewed; Hir.ariya
kashipu said-" 0 you of vile 'understa:nding, ·refrai1r 'f.rorii 
gl';:,rifying_ my ent>my; I promise you immu.nity, ·be' ·nrit 'so. 
foolish."· Prahlada replied:·" No fear· can overwhelm· :me· 
since that immortal remover of all dangers is present ,in -my· 
l]lind, the very ·recollection ·,of ~w~wm: is enougli to re~ove· · 
al! perils· consequent upon birth· and human'· infirmities~"' 
Hircfnyakasliipu said-" 0 serpents~·. spet:dily bring this vicious 
lad to ·destruction ·with your env~no'rnecrfangs." :Parba:r~ 
said :-Bei11g thus comma~n ded ·by him,. Kuhak~ ·Takshaka~· 
Andhaka. and· many other . venomous · serpt;nts.- . bit him ·i;n . 
every part of Jl1is body. But witl1 His'mind s·olel}r devc>te'd to 

- I"' •• 

Krishna he remained in that 'pleasurable· recoUection ;. :he 

could not feel anything .although he was bitten by deadliest 
serpents. The serpents said to the s'overeign ~f thf 
Daityas...;.." Our · fangs are broken ; our jewell..d cres.ts are 
shattered; Our hoods are burning i our· heaTtS are' trembling;;.· 
l:iut ·the skin· of this ·body is unhurt;· :0 king of Daityas, . 
• Resort to~om·e other expedient.'' Hiranyakashipu said~"'O 
Elephants· .of the spheres, unite your tusks and slay thi$ 
deserter of his own· family al}d the supp6r.ter of our. e!1ettiy: 
sometimes our own descendants bring about our own' destruc~~ 
tion as the· fire consutrie,s the wood from which it proceeds:" 
Pai:asara said :---The boy. was then cast down on tha earth 
being ·assailed by the tusks.of those t>Jephants ·of the· spher~s: 
as huge as mountain peaks; but he recollecting Govind'a·, 
thousands of tu;;ks were ·blunted against his breast: he· then• 
spoke" to his father : II The tu~ks of tl~ 'eleph~nts ·bards:'a 
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adamant h:rye been blunted. This is not on account of any 
strength ·of mine hut is consequent upon my callings upon 
Jamirdana who dc;stroys all dangers and sins the sources of all 
these evils/' · Hiranyaka.shipu said :-11 Away, 0 ye elephants 
of the ;pheres. 0 Asuras, light out fire ; 0 deity of the 
winds, blow up tlwl fire, a:nd let this perpetrator of endless 
iniqqhies ~ destroyed -therein." Parasara said :-Thereupon 
commanded by their master the DAnavas piled a huge heap 
of -wood around the son of the king of Asuras and then put 
fice there to burn him. Prahlada said--" This fire, although 
blown· up ·by the wi~d, doth not burn me: I behold all 
around me the face of the quarters, cool, and the beds of 
lotuses.'' Pirasara said :-Thereupon the twice-born ones, 
the sons of Bhargava, the high-minded priests skilled in 
speecb and the reciters of Shama Veda, eulogising him, ;aid 
to the sovereign of the Daityas,-" 0 king, subdue thy anger 
against this lad, thy own begotten son. Even thy ire against 
the ·celestials bore fruits. 0 king, we shall so bring up this 
boy, tnat he growing humble shall engage in the destruction 
of thy enemies. 0 king of daityas, since childishness is the 
root of all these evils, it behoveth thee to renouace thy ire 
against this boy. If he according to our instructions, does not· 
aba.ndon the cause of Hari we shall then concert infallible 
I'Deasures to bring about !his destruction.', Parasara said :-; 
The~~r iipoo ,being thus solicited by the priests the king of 
Dartyas had his son brought out from the flam~s by the , 

Daitya&. 
: . Theoc.e~fortb residing in the house of the preceptor the , 

boy Pr~hlada, , whenever he got an opportunity, gave lessons 
himself to· the sons of the Danavas. Prahlada said,-0 sons 
of fhe desteodants of Diti, heat:' from me the supreme truth : 
do notrtake my instruc~ otherwise for ther_e is no touch of 
covetousness. AU -creatures are born first, then they attain 
to infancy and· youth and then succeed gradually the inevit-. • 
able detay i aQcl th;n they meet with death, 0 sons of the -
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• Daitya.chiefs. This myself and you all have witnessed. He 
who is dead. is born again...,...this cannot be gainsaid·; the 
sacred texts warrant it. Birth i~ c~nsequel)t upon the virt.ue 
and vice of pristine' actions. All condrtions from conception 
to re-birth· are tinged with pain: The simpleton, _il_l. ~is 
childishness, thinks that the alleviati_on of' hunger, thirst cold 
and the like is identified with pleasure ; b~t in sooth that is 
pain ; for exercise ·gives delight to those ,whose limbs are . 
incapable of motion and suffering affords· pleasure to those 
whose understanding is blinded with delusion. Where is this 
vile body which is a·compound of phlegm and other h2mours 
and where are its beauty, grace, loveliness and other qualities?. 
'T~e foolish wight "ill take delight even in hell, who is fond 
_ of this body composed of flesh, blood, matter, ordure, urine, . 
ptemb;ane,· marrow, and ·bones. Th~ agreeableness of fire is 
groduced by cold; oE water by thirst; of food by hunger; and .. 
tlitis all other things are rendered agreeable by their contrarie~ •. 
0 '-children of Daityas, he, who will take to a w1fe will. 
inrrdduce s~ much o.f pain into his bosom. The more a . man. 
will create de-ar 'relations, the more deeply wili be implanted_ 
the 'thorns· of 'anxiety in his ·heart. He, who has got. Jarg~ 
possessions in his house, is troubl;d, wherever he goes, 
with the ·anxiety that they ma:y be lost or burnt or stolen. 
Then' there is a· great pain in being born: t~e dying ar~. 
affiic·t~d by the tortures ··of Death and again by the pain ~£
passing into .the wort:~ b. Fancy, there is not the least pleasure. 
in the embryo. state j you must then adrl'lit that the world is, 
full of miseries. Verily I speak unto you, that in this ocea~. 
of the world infested with many miseries Vishnu. is your on~Y. 

· stay. O'o not consider yoursti'lves as mere boys';1:i1d therefore. 
'ignorant of it for the spirit embodied in your bodie's is eternal. 
~irth, youth and decay are .the properties of 'the body not of 
the soul. I am now a child-when I thall be young I shall 
exert mys~lf for my behoof; I am yet ·a youth a~1d when I 
sT1all grow: old I. shall work for the benefit of. my ·soul; 'I am_· 

- ' . .. . ' ,., . . ... ~.·. ' ""' 
12 . • 
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old now-all iny senses have failed me and I cannot exert 

tnyself. What shall I do now, vicious-minded as I am? I did 

not do anything when .f was capable of doing it. Thus, men, 
altho~h thirsting after knowledge, having their minds 
oistrat:ted by vain hopes, do not attain to beautitude. The 
ignorant, addicted to sport in boy hood, to worldly things in 
youth; trnd, when they become incapable, that old age is come 
upon them. Therefore let the soul even in childhood exert 

' i(selt for its welfare independent of the conditions of infal!cy, 
youth or age. This is then what I speak unto you. If you 
tbink that it is not true, do you, for my satil'faction, think 
Of Vlsln1u the liberator from all bondage. What trouble is there 
in calling him to mind? When remembered he bestows pro
gperity upon people. And if you recollect Him day and night 

• 0 

t'here will be an end of all sins. Let your mind be fixed on 
• Him day and night who is present in all beinl'{i and you shall 

laugh at every trouble. The whole world is subject to a triple.* 
affliction. \Vhat wise man would cherish .hatered against 
beings who are all objects of compassion? If others are 
crowned with prosperity and I am incapable of enjoying the 
same why should I be malignant against those who are more 
prosperous fhan myself? I should rather be glad for tht-ir 
happiness for lhe 101ippression of malice is itself a reward. 
Even those who cherish malice ·against foes are considered as 
obje'cts ·or piiy h'y the wise, as being overwhelmed with 
delu'siori. 0 Daityas, admitting the distinctio•n between 
myself and all other creatures, I have described to you the 
various reasons for repressing hate. Hear briefly the duties 
of those who approach the Deity. This whole world is the 
m'anifestation of Vishnu who is identified with ~11 beings. 
The wise therefore do not regard any difference between 

• The three kinds of !affliction refered to in the Sankhya Philosophy. 
Int~rnal, bodily or me~tal affliction. External, such as injuries received 
fr.~':n rnen . or ath;nais. Stiperh1um~n-s\.tch:anrltseries inflicted by;gocla 
or, through &omc su,ernatural aaency, · 

• 
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• • ' r ' ~" .,. ~_.. 

themselves and all other creatures. Let us thtrefore renounce 
~ '""- .. '{" . t ~ .. ,. •-:'I '~ .l' • • • ' • ' • < •• 

th.e a,ngry passions ?f o~r· r:~ce and:sofe~er_t our~elvrs:that W,,e 
'may obtain that perfect'.beatitude which· is beyond, the powe-i: 
-~f tlu! de,iti~s" of fi~e,' of 'the 'sun, of the moon,':of wi"n'd, of 

'lnd'ra, of the regent of th~ sea, ·of~ the: Siddl~~s. 'eoi" ·ll1e 
J I , I ' . -,-~, • • t; 

Raksbasas, of the' Daitya-chief, of the·serpertts, of Kinnaras, 
~ • • r ' ~ , . __ , 1 , ~ . •. • • 11 .. 

of men, or beasts or human. weaknesses ahd whichPis• i.minter-
• • ··T •· • ": ""· c:t ., , 1 .. r ' .. 

r~pted by various deseases such aslfever, 'eye~desease[&c.,, by 
.t, , • . . . • r . .,. ....,. . _t .- • l •· 'i.t 

,~atr.ed, malice, passion or desire,. The beatit~:~de, which can 
. .' ' ! f ,· ' J · • ' j ' ' ' • ; 

no~ be destroyed by others whiclds pure and eternal, can be 
enjoy~d 'by hi~; wlw fixes hi~ mis'd_ on' 'Kesava. Vt:~ily.l 
... • • . f . • - .. ' 

speak unto you, _tilat you shall attain no satisfaction through 
'various revo'lutions. of· Yl~is' wo~ld. ' 0 Daityas, . regard all 
creatures· ~ith i~p~rtiality-this' is th~ · 'adoration'' ol the 
( 1 t , r ~ f ; ; ('""1 ~ r 

•und~aying (Vishnu). H'e being propitiated ·what cannot ·be 
•attaine'd~w~alth, pleasure, vi hues'' ~re_ things of th~ litt'i~ 
,~ig~ific;lllce. Do 'y'e ~es~rt to the exha~,~stless .~ree of· true 
wi.~dom an.d u,~dou~ied1y y(?il shall reap pr~d~us fr'uits ther~· . 
),,.;; . I. , I i.fl' ,.l~ t ~-~ < "- 1 ; ': •." l.;",,j"~ l,_~ ~. • ':-";". • 

arom. 
~ t t., 

-:o:-· . 
.i 

.· 

P ARA;AR~ said :.::_Having. ob,served the. condu~t ·of · 
~ ;·~.,"fo.{~~· )o;:.j;.r·! .r; .. ~-. · ,.l~{':i·; )1\ ·I j~)~·•f.'_lo• 

r-Pr,~hJag~, 1H!.~ P.~,~a':.~~· Q~~- qf-ifrl\r •• ~~P9l~~~~!ttto.t~r~~il1g!_:: 
_l;:lir!l-P:Y~a~.a.~h}P.P .~ept·fflr_,~is ~~p,kts,jl!ld <~~}~ :•o <;?,o,k,~:-;:;.1)1Y ~il~ 

- ~~~ .~i5~f1~.;;pn is, ~e~ch~~¥~~~!im~ N~~l~Pi~?j~s ·~?ft~i,n,t;,s. Do x.e 
~ljly ni.~ -~it~~mt .. l/j,s .~l'lo;~~~~_dge ,~y 1 ~i.x~~g !~P )~,e.~ply· ~~~~tq!' 
~itJl a!l his :-:iiin~~· , Don_ot,_l,l,e,sJta~e S~. ~~~.tr:~Y t~at,r'S~:~F~.~~! 
,:P.,aras,~r~ sai,d ::-;:-: T~~~~eup9n _,th«;y 9~~.rt(.d ,Poisq!l· ,~p. ~~1:::),l,ig:~"-

. ~~ou,l~d Pm.h~l~.~ t~~rs ~Rey· .,w~~1e ·<=91P!fl:~.'}P~~ ~Y1,lljs ~jr,e. /~ 
~.;~.itt~ya, ,repealing, th~ riam.~, pf the.iri!peri~_hable ari..t mixine7 ' 
·t:~•~~t• _. of)," o.l~'t ~·II .. t-ill ll·.tJi l!.l[lb.•H, }) .• h \-l,r h .... :7r1:.~~1'":.;,~p 
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that poison with his food he ate it up. Prahliida did not suffer 
any harm either in body or in mind for the very name of the 
endless bafficod the pawer of the poison. Beholding that 
deadly. poison digested by him, they stricken with fear 
approach the king of Daityas and said : "0 king of 
Daityas, deadliest•poison was offered by us but it was digested 
with food by thy son Prahl§.da." Hiranyakashipu said,
'' Hasten, hasten, 0 ye priests of the Daityas: do ye speedily 
perform the rites that will bring about his destructi~." 

Par~sara said :-Thereupon the priests approaching Prahl §.da 
and beholding him lowly consoled him and said:-« Thou 
hast been born in the family of Brahma celebrated in the 
three worlds and thou art the son of Hiranyakashipu the 
king of Daityas. Why dost thou depend upon the ~ods ?0 

Thy father is the refuge of all people :-thou dost alsq, 
become the same. Do thou renounce eulogising the enemy 
of thy family : know that a father is the most venerable of all 
preceptors." Prahlida said :-" 0 illustrious Brahmins, that 
ye l~ave said is true-the family of Marichi is celebrated in 
the three worlds-this cannot be gainsaid. My father has 
attained to the foremost place in the world by his actions-1 
have known this to ~e true-there is not the least shadow of 
untruth. That a father is the most venerable of all perceptors 
-I do not find the least mistake in this assertion. Forsooth, 
father is a venerable preceptor and is to be respected with all 
care. Methinks I have not committed any offe~ce in this 
respect. You have said, "Why do you seek shelter of the 
eternal?" I do not know how far this statement is sou~d 
and reasonable. Having said this Prahlada remained speech. 
less for some time to uphold their dignity. And again smiling 
he said: ''Why do you seek shelter of the eternal" was it fair 
for you to accost me tllus? What need of the eternal ? Most 
~dmirable, most worthy of you, 0 my preceptors. If it does 
not pain you, hear what need th~re is of the eternal. Virtu~~ 
desire, w~alth aid emancipation arc the fourfold objects 

• 
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of men ls it vain to adore him who is the source of these 
four objects?. Why do yespeak in vain? Marichi and other 
ascetics, th~ · Patriarch Daksha and ot~er em_inenl me'n attain
ed to virtue and others obtained the ~njoyment ~f their 
desires. Others, tiuough true wbdom and l~.oly_contempl~tion, 
liave come to kuow his essence, and being freed fr01i1 ·the 
bondage of the world have obtained emancipation. The adora-

'tion of Hari, attainable by unity, is the, root of' all wealth, 
dis;n.ity, glory, wisdom, progeny. piety and emancipation. 0 

•twice-born ;one, virtu .. , weahh, desire and final emancipation. 
(all) proceed from him (and still you say) what need is of the 
c:ternal ? ~hat is tl•.e use of speaking more, you are all my 
preceptors-speak ye good or evil, limited is my understand-

• ing.~ The prie~ts s~id-" 0 boy 'thou wert about' to be 
• consumed by fire, but we saved you thinking that you wou!d 

not give veut t~ such wordsiagaiu.{We_know how fo9Iish 
. ·you are. If you, a( our words, do not remove: this hallucinatio~ 
.-we shall, 0 vicious-minded one, perform rite~ for your destruc~ 
'tion." P~ahlada said;_" Who :slayeth what li~ing creature

who preserveth what living crt:ature? Every one is his own 
des~royer or preserver accordihgly as ·he follows evil or good." 
ParAsara said :-Bei11g thus addressed, the priests of the 
Datiya-chief were; excited·witln'age, and instantly, by virtue 
<;>f their magical pdwers, created a f~IJ:lale form enveloped with 
fiery· flame .. _TI;at highly dreadful figure, under' whose' treac;.l . . ~ . 
-~arth trembled, greatly ·wrtoh, st~uck him inst~iitly on his · 
breast with a dart. That fiery dart . reaching· s,peedily flu! 
~reast ,of the boy fell ~n the gro~nd brok~n into h~ndred 
pieces. Even !l thunder-boit is· shattered agai'nsf the breast 
of him in .. whose • heart the i;npe'rishable Ha'ri iesi<:les-what to 
speak of a dart? The _magic, which w~~· directed by the 

· ~icious priests against the guileless' (Ptahlida), then fell upon 
them and slew them all. And beholding tl~e~ thus consunie;d 

•by fire the noble PrahlAda exdairriiug, u'sav·e, ·o''Krishna, 0 
·.E-ternal'' approa2h.ed t'he~ and· ·said.:....."o t~ou,. ~pr~~d i~ll o~e~ ~ . 
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the universe, 0 thou who art manifest in!the universe, 0 thc;IU ' 
the creator of the universe, 0 Jan~rdana! do thou save these 
Br~hmanas from the unbearable flame set up by their magical 
incantations. As the Omnipresent Vishnu, the preceptor of 
the wo,.ld, is present in all creatures, let these priests regain 
their life. Vishn~ being present everywhere, as I did not 
consider fire as my enemy let the priests be restored to life. 
I regarded with a friendly attitude all; those who came to 
slay me, those who offered me poison, those who kindled fire, 
the elephants of the skies and serpents by whom I was bit~n. 
And I never entertained malice against them ; ·if this be true 
Jet the priests of Asuras be restored to life." Parasara 
said :-He having said this they all, touched, rose up unhurt, 
and spoke to Prahl!da who was humble,-"0 boy, 0 foremost 
of all, be thou crowned with a .long life, undaunted strength • 
and prowless.'' 0 great Muni, having said this, the priests• 
repaired to the king of Daityas and related to him every 
thing. 

~:o:~ 

' 
S E~O T 10 N XIX. 

P ARASARA said :-When Hiranyakashipu had heard that 
the magical charms (of the priests) had been bafHe'tl he sent 
for his son and asked him of the secret of his prowess.
" Prahlada, thou art gifted with extraordinary prowess-is 
it the result of your self-exercise or the out-come of magical 
powers or thou art, from birth, gifted with it?" ' 

Being thus interrogated by his father the Asura boy 
Prahlada bowed down. to his father's feet and said,-" This 
is not the outcome of magical powers, 0 father-nor is it 
natur.al with me. This is trifling to him in .who~e mind resides .• 

~he unde.c~y~ng. f!e .who does not cl)~rish ~aJt~~ , ~J•.in,$,t 



• oth~rs, 5 f~ther, and regards ail iike ·his own- self, is n<it ~is it-. 
ed by any affiiction inasmuch_ as the cause does nol exist. He 
w'ho tortures others lil act, thought or speech; sows the seed 
of numberless miseries. I w>ish no ev;i to any; neither do 
nor spe;k it; l aiways meditate, .in me, upon Keshava •who 'is 
existent in aU beings •. ·Why should rnls~ries, phy~ical ot 
.mental, or those inflicted by elements, or ihe gods, affeCt me; 
whose soul ·is purified ? Considering that Har·i exists In ·an 
beings the. learned shouid assiduously lo~e 'aH creatrires.\
p,;~tsara sa.id :-Having heard thls the Dait.ya:king, seafe'd 
on the, summit of l~is palace, having 'his face dar'kened-w'ith 
ire, said to his attendants.-" Throw this v·icious~s;ouled one, 
from this palace which is hundred ,oyanas .in height, down 
upon the tops o.f the mO\lntains, so that bis body may be 

• .' '1'-f. .;. 

~r"ustTed in~o pieces against th.e rocks." Thereupon a:tl 'these 
•oaityas and Danavas -~urled that boy down : arid ·he feli down 
t:he;ishing Had in his mind. At1d Earth, 'the 'upho'r:Ie'i· 'of 
th~.wJ;ld, app'roaching, received't;im faliing who"was de'Vote<l'-

, L l.. - .. C • ~ \.1 ,_,.._ . t ' -'. ' ' '' ...< 'J ' ( J. 

to Keshava the ,protector _of the world. Theretipojl behbl(iliig 
him 'unhu'~t and ha~ing no .bone fractured, 'H'iranyaka'slfipu said 

--· ~ I' . . -
.to Samvara the forem'ost of those conversant-with chflrms:....;..' 

\ -- " . - . . . ' . . 
"We liave not beeit able to slay (his vicious-minded 'Hid: 
thou art· cogn.isant o'f various charms: do thou slay 'hiin:h 
. - . ... . ~ . . . ' ' -~ . ~ . 

Samvara said:-" Instantly shall I slay him, 0 king ·of 
· Daityas: do thou ~b.eh~td my .power o.£ lflusion wl;iC~h 'can· 

• -~ .,. . • • . "'' .• > ) 

in-vent thoftsands and myriads of iirtificers." Parasara saiO :....;.. 
Thereupon that siily AsuraSamvara, desirous o.f destroyi~g the 
boy, practis~d his magical charm~' against 'f>ralifa'da, 'looking' 
upon ~lL-creatur~s ~ith an imparti~l eye. Witt~ a' h~ait 'tran. -·
quit. and void ~f malice even against Samyara, ·a Mait'reya, · 

. ' . . l 
Prahlida engaged in the meditation of the destroyer of Maahu, 
Thereupo_n to protect him the exce~lent and 'flaming discus 
Sudarshana was despatched by the great'God .. 'Thereupon' 

•. 'i • ' 0, • ...... • 1 ~ 

•thousands of Samvara's illusions were baffled by thc'quick ... , 
cour~ing···discus for the protection 'ot"that' boy. · 

• 
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TherPupon the Daitya-king spoke to the withering wind • 
saying,-'' Do thou, speedily, at my command, bring this 
vicious-minded boy to destruction." Saying "So be it'' the 
wind immediately pent:.trated into his body-cold, cutting and 
insuffqable, for his destruction. Perceiving that wind had 
entered into his body the Daitya boy agai11 meditated, in his 
mind, upon the gteat upholder of the earth. And Jan~rdana, 
present in his mind, wroth, drank up that dreadful wind. And 

~the wind thus met with its own destruction. All the magical 
charms being thus batHed, the wind being thus annihil~d, 
the high-minded Prahbid~:again repaired to the abode of his 
pr~cf'ptor. And the preceptor instructed that boy daily in 
the science of polity essentially necessary for the adminis
tration of the government and invented by Usanas for the 

· behoof of king~;. When the prf'ceptor found him well-versed • • 
in all political sciences and humble, he then communicated it • 
to his father, saying,-" 9 lord of Daityas, thy son Prahl!da 
has become conversant with the principles of government as 
laid down by the descendant of Bhrigu." Thereat Hiranya. 
kashipu said' to:his son,-"Prahhida, how should a king conduct 
himself towarrls frit"nds or foes and what steps he should take 
at the three periods (i e., advance, retrogression and peace)? 
How should he behave towards his ministers, courtiers, the 
state and household officers, his emissaries, his subjects, those 
of doubtful allegiance and his open en~mies? With whom 
should he :make alliance ; with whom enter into war ; what . . 
sort of fortress he should .buald ; how forest and mountain 
tribes should be brought down to subjection ; how internal dis. 
turbances should be removed : all this and all other things you 
bava read, do"thou relate to me: I wish to hear thy mind/' 

Thereupon bowing to the feet of his father, Prahl~da, who 
had humility as his ornament, said, with folded palms, to that 
Daitya-king. '' ForsooMl I have been instructed in all these 
by my preceptor and I have learnt them ; but I do not approve 
of all of th~m. For_the subjection of friends and foes four • 

• 

• 
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~xpedien'ts have been prescribed by all-namely-concili~tion., 
gift, punishment a_nd sowing dissensi~n. But 0 father, be 
not ·angry, I know neither friends nor enemies. 0 thou of" 
m·ighty arms where there is nothing to be. effected _what is the, 

\lse_of resorting to the means for .effecting it ? 0 father, 'it. is 

. \lseless to talk of friend or foe in Govinda, )'Vho is identical 

with all be!ngs, manifest all over the universe; t~e lord of it 
~md the Great S~ul. The Great Vishnu exists in thee,' in ·me. 

as well as in all other creatures ; and then what is the use of 

makin"t such distinction as he is friend and he isJoe ! It is 
\lseless_therefore to culqvate such tedious and unprofitable. 
sciences which contain but false knowledge. It' is but prop_er, . 
0 father, to engage in the cultivation of tl-)_e knowledge· of· 
"Self.: 0 father, the idea that ·ignorance is knoledge arises· 

from igflorance only. A boy, 0 lord of Asuras, regards the 
fi~~Ry as t1re. That is (proper) action that- liberates us from· 

the bondage of the world and that is (truto) knowledge th~t · 
leads us to the path c;>f emancipation ; all other a-ctions .lead· 

but to weariness and aiLother knowledge is turned only ~tl~~ 
deverness of an artist. Considering all this knowledge as 

' ' 
useless I shall. relate to _thee respectfully what is really profit-

• 

able ; do thou, 0 great king, hear it. Who does not 'think 

of a kingdom ~ Who ·does no~ deiire for riches ? But all 
these are acquirable by the piety accumulated in a {'lristine 

birth~so the pi? US obtain. til em both. ,0 gret king, ~ll me~'' 
desire to be• great ........ but this ·greatness- is not acquired:by.l 

exe_rtion, it is the destiny that· confers it upon men. 0 lordt .. 1 

kingdoms art. acquired by fate, even . by~ the stupid, the 1: ·· 

ignorant, the cowardly at1d those who are ignorant of ·the' 
science of governmnt. Therefore, he, who longs for greatnes.s,. 
should try to acquire piety .. He, who desires :for final beati• 
tude, should try to regard all people wit~ an impartial eye. · 
Gods,-me'n,·.:·~nimals, birds, reptiles, all are but diverse> 
manifestations of the eternal· VislH~Y and exist in a sep:~rate 
state. ·By him, who ·kuows this, tl1e whole .world, moveable· 



• 

. 
and immoveable, ·is -considered as a:t one .with him-aJ1 

proceeding alike from Vishnu assuming the universal from. 

When a man obtains this knowlerlg .. , tl•e undecadng and 

eternal Vishnu-the" remover of all afflictions, is propitiated 

with• him. Parasara said :-Having he;~rd this and got up 

from the excellt'Jtt seat, in great rage, Hiranyakashipu spurned 

his son on the breast with his loot.- And burning in ire and 

wringing his hands as if bent upon clestroving the whole 

univese, he exclaimed : "Ho Viprachita r Ho RilliU r Ho V<Hi 
binding th~ boy with serpents, do ye throw him u11'ro the 

det>p : delay not or else the Daityas, the Dinavas and at! 

other people shall he initiated into doctrin .. s of this stupid 

and vicious boy. We have prevented him many a time and 

oft and still he persists in chanting the glorie'> of our foe ~ it 
is proper to destroy the wicked boy at once/' Parasara ~aid:...!. 
Thereupon obeying the mandate of their ma-ster the DaitycTs 

speedily bound him with ropes and thew him into the water. 

Thel"eupon with Pr·ahlida trembled the migloty det-p ; and 
b'dng agitated throughout, it rose in mighty waves Beholding 

the earth about to b-e submerged by the great ocean, Hiranya

kashipu again said to the D;~ityas,-•·O ye descend·ants of 

Diti ! Do ye bury this wicked boy in the deep with rocks •. 

Fire d\d' not burn him ; the \\'eapons did ttot hurt him : the 
serpents could not bite bim ; nor the withering Mast, poison, 

aud the magical incantations bring about his destruction. He 
baffled the illusion, (of Samvara), fd} unhurt (rolll' the lofti~::st 

mouHtains, foiled the elt>phants- of the sides. He is a wicked 

boy ani! his .life is a pt-rpetual sonrce of mi!teri.-s. Let him be 

buried down with rocks into the deep. If he remains in that 

wise for a thousand y .. ars he m.ay lose his life." Thereupou 

the D.tityas and Dauavas, attacking Prahlada in the mighty 

deep with rocks, covered thousands of yoyanas therewith . 
• A11.d lying at the b .. d of the deep coven·d with ro..:ks, the high,.. 

m1nd~::d Prabh'ldd, \Jffer~d llaus ; with undisturbc;;d mind, h~ 

daily prdise to ~he. undecayiug,....-"Sal.ut;al~'l>P Uf:lto thee, 0 
• 
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Ptl:rid·ar.ilt!k~b·a, c;a:J~~,t1atjQu; urJ~orth~ei Q t~IJ·~re-x:cel"le·n,b .. ·P.llrlJshaJ 
Sal~:~.t;:a,ttion·.-•IJ•tlt()c ·theft;.· Q1 thou th~, ~··>ul;of. ·all \\tbr.lJs;h. S~luta~ 

t:im~ tJ.nto.~ the~", ,Q (hou~ tJm'"v_ielder- of. sltarp di:Sci:ls L Sal~tatiot! 
usHo~.the best o{• Bnlhm·anaf; t to·tiJ.e frien~ oJ Brahn:~,anas, ~~l)·d 
of kine-l to. Krishna, tla .. e benef:JI,cto:r., of. the ~orld and: ·,sa, uta~. 
tiori, . .to~ G,r)\lind:a t Salut.atiou:t,o" him1• w.h11 a·s;,B'rilhiiJcii. creates 

the· univer-s~ an,d who, being e_:&i!)tent aU, o,ver:,. -p.r:e~e-r-v·e:s, ·it. 
S;~lu;ta,teiofl<) te» u;ee, _wbq, d,ost at the: -end; .of K~lp,;t. asS!l!lt;l'le tJ~:e 
fofnf of•·Rudtr;a.; and who· ar.-t tt'i.f~rrn.- Th.ou a.~t,, Ach~uta, :the 

·c·aus;"efi goes, Yakl~:as, Astu:a,~,. Siddh.as,, se:r.penti,.choristeri$; 
d~n:cers). goblins_, demo.nt~, m,e'il, .. beas,ts,· b.icds·, insects,. rt:p:tBe·s, 
pla-Ats, a:tH;}. stone·s1 e.arth; tire, water:,, sky,. win d1 squn,d,, ~ouc;l~, 

'la&te,, .. cGll·o,ln, fla.vour,. mimi, .i.nt.ellect, sq~l, ·~ime.,~.ancL the, 

p·r,ope_rl/ies of nature!;: an,d these are aU: IJl,an.ifest.atiQns. :9.f . . . 

t·hine•. ~Thi)u art kn.owl~dge .and ,ig,n,ora.u,c~, tlt:O.u <;~rt tJ:uth !1-n,d . . .. 
u!n't:r.u:th ; thou art .pQis~H. a"d. "ect<t.r.; .t!).o.U, ar.t. the IU~rf~r,lllaQ.c~ 
:;:;•uk contrin:u;ancc; o;f ;lets_ af;l,d .tho1:11 art:the actjpQ~ :Ja,id,dqw;t;J. 

~---=--- -· .... .., - -- ~ u:· 

• 

j_i~, th~ V ed,a,s.. ·noli-art 't.l~c:::;:,,~; ~:i.:.::..,·•-~ ~P. _f~uitsi 9f ~u. ~ctio~ 

~,,,,d, .. the .me.at~,s .. .fo(.. ~fft;>c.t-ing .therp. Thou~. }.fiih.~.~~~ ~:hur:~t:t · ·· 
a:l~; .a.r;t: the ·fr-M.it of, all -ac_ts qf pie.ty. Th.ou, :a~t. in ~e,· il'l 
o,t:her.s. at.~<il sp:t:ead-, ~~~ 1Qver ~·he 'Va!)t. uni.ver:st-. T~y l!niv,er;sii!;l 

. m"n~festat,ion ind,ica;t~:s n;J igJ1.t and goocll)ess._ 0. lord.-. :r~l-~ 
l\Scetics. ·'\~:edi.taJe: ~l>P''~l f!)l~f', th;e p.riesJs offer s;:t'Gri·fic~ .. t!;) 

thee. Thou, id,entk>d with pmgenitors a·~d c~le:stia3,s,. re.
-cei-ve!'it burnt-offerings a;td oblations .. ·rhe.·unit-erse is a huge 

manHestatiG~-.of thine; thle IJ\I~.d~d.js lesser than tl1at, 0 lord ; 

• ! and l~sser -than- that. are' ::dl. the subtile el~ml'n.ts. a•H·U I elemen

tary·heirlg and thy.s.u;\'>tl'est-:Jo.rm is t,h~_s;!i1htlle principle within 

them that is ·called ;ou.J.' Thou hast. in--thee a supreri1e soul, 

bdter tha B this soul aRd be:~.I.)Hd. the .perc-e'{)lion of, all subtile 

dements and "!hich cannot be conceived. Glo-ry be te; that 

~urtJs.o.tta.•u fo.r:tl;),.pf: thi,n~.; .AnJ<'l :s.al.u.tat·ion !;>;€ t..o.·that im. . . 
pe;rh•hable .fn,r.tn Df .tb)Xt:~, Q.l~;rd •@:f,g,ods, wJtieh-is:lhe s.oul.6'f 

.Ul·c.r.e;,q.t.t.t.res, anQtl~er .;mani.festa;til)-n- ~fr.: thy, might and which· is 

tiAe rdt,~.g~ ,of aJJ q:uaJj#-e~t- I 1i!QW un.to that: s:upr.«me .g<:>.cldess .• t. 
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who:is beyond the perception of senses, the d·escription or ttu' 
tongue and mind and who is to be distinguished only by 
the wisdom of the truly wise. Salutation unto the Great God 
Visudeva, who is ;lot separate from any thiing and at the 
sam~ time separate from all. Salutation again and again to 
that Great Spa,rit who has neither name nor form and whose 
existence can only be perceived. Salu.ta\ion unto that Great 
Spirit, whose incarnate forms on earth the deities adore, being 
unable to behold his true form. Salutation unto that Great 
God Vishnu, the witness of all, who being presenr"in all 
minds, ~holds the good and evil of all. Salutation unto that 
Vishnu, from whom this world is not distinct. May He, wh(} 
is th~ obj.-ct ot the world's med\tat\on, its be~innin~, and 
who is undecaying, be propitiated with me. May that Ha!i 
have compassion upon me, who i·s the stay of aH, i~ whom • 
the universe is wrapped and woven an4 who is imperishable 
and undecaying. Salutation again and again unto Vishnu, 
in whom a.ll things t'Xist, from whom all things proceed and 
who is the supporter of all. Salutation t(} him who also am 
I, and who is everywhere and tl•rough whom all things are 
from me. f am aU things and all things are from me who am 
eternal. I am undecayiog eternal, the asylum of the supreme 

spirit. Brahm! is my appellation that i<> at the begiun.ing and 
t:ud of all things.'' 

-:o:- • 

SEOTION XX. 

P ARASARA said,-' 0 twice-born! Thus meditating upon 
Vishnu as identical with himself he attained to that unification, 
which is desired by all and regarded him as the undecayi~g 
divinity. He forgot his indi'Viduality and was not conscious 

• 

• 
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of anything. And he thought that h~ llimself:was tl1e ~ndless, 
undecaying. supreme soul. _And on R~count, of this t<flicient 
notion of identity, tl1_e undecaying Voishnu, whose essence is. 
wisdom, appeared -ih his mir~d which was wholly puri41ed from' 
sm. When the Asura Prahladit- hitcl hf'come _identified with 
Vishnu by vir.tue ~f contemplation all the~'bonds were at onctd 

•• severed, as soon as he sh~ok, Tlie mighty deep rose up in: 
waves and the monsle'rs therein were t.::rrifitd. And the 
e~th trembled with all her 'mountains _and forests. And 
throwing 3;side the pile ·or rotks that wer_e place·d_ by the' 
Daityas on his breas1, the high-minded Pr~hlada came out of 
waters. - And beholding th~ nuter world, earth and heaven,· 
he remembered -who he was and k'new himself to be Prahlada.' 

~ . ·-
• An~ again the wise boy, with his mind solely de Yo ted to_ him 
• and controlling his mipd and speech, sang the glory of that 

excellent Purusha Who is without hf'giri ning: Prah)a'da said,-· 
"Salutation unto thee who art the_ true ~isdom, who art' 
subtile and substantial, mutable an-d imm.utable, p!'!rceptible1 

and unperceptible, .who ar't with form aild without it, in-· 
describable ·and describable. T_hou a~~- the asyl'um of al( 
attributes; ~hou art without qualities and with them ; u;ou art 

, with shape and with~ut it; thou-art minute and vast; vi.sible' 
and invisible·; thou art hideousness and beauty; 0· undecayJ 
ing Hari ! thou art wisdom ahd ignorance. T'hou art cau.se and: 
effect; e~is,.tence and non-existence ; thou dost comprise all 
that is good and evil; thou art the substance of all perishable 
and imperi~hable elements and the refuge of- all und~::veloped · 
rudiments. · Salutation unto thee who art both one and many;' 
Vasudeva a'nd the first· cause of all. Salutation unto that 

excellent Purush~, who is both large and small, manifest at~d· 
hidden, who is present in all beings and not, an.d frc:ni whom' 

·proceeds the universe ·although distinct from universa! 'cause."' 
Parasara said :-While with his mind thus devoted to Vishnu; 

•·Prahlada chanted his' p·raises, the Great ·Hari, clad in · yello~ 
rob~s suddenly appe~ued before him .. •Beh'old(ng 'l~im, i1~ 
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resp~!ctfully rose and with hesitating speech exclaimed rep-e.at
l'dly " Glory unto Vishnu,, and said,-' 0 thou who rem.ovest 
the affliction of thy followers, 0 Keshava, do thou be propitious 
unto me. Do thou again puriFy me, 0 eternal god, with thy, 
sight." The Deity replied,-"1 am propitiated with tlu·e for thy 
unshaken devotion dnto me. Ask of mt>, PrahlAda, whatever 
thou wishest." Prahl~da said,-"My faith in thee may never o 
suffer decrease in all the thousand births through wl1ich I may 
be doomed to pass. Mav my devotion unte thee be as firm -as the attachment d1erished by the ignorant people towards 
all worldly objects." The Deity replied,-"Thou hast already 
devotion unto me-and it shall ever be the same; but do 
thou beg of me a boon, 0 Prahl~da, whatever thou wishest.'' 
Prahlada said,-" My father has treated me malignantly fo,r 

• proclaiming thy praises. 0 lord, do thou remove the sin °he 
• hath thus committed. He assailed me with weapons-he, had 

me thrown i;1to fire, bitten by the serpents, had poison mixed· 
up with my viands, had me cast into the deep in bonds~ 

and buried down with rocks and many other ills he had, 
wrought against me out of malice for being devoted unto tbee, 
May my father, 0 lord, by thy mercy, be speedily relieved 
of the sin he hath thus committed'' The Deity replied,
Prahlada, all this shall be accomplished by my mercy. I wish 
to confer upon thee another boon, 0 son of Asur, do thou, 
beg it." Prahl!da said,-" All my desires, 0 lord, have been 
fulfilled by the boon thou hast confered upon me, • that my 
faith in thee may never suffer decrease. What to spt'tt.k of 
wealth, virtue or desire, even eman.cipation is in his ban~ 
who has firm devotion in thee, the root of the u,niversaJ 
world." The De1ty said,-" As unshaken is thy de·volion unto 
me thou shalt by my mercy obtain final emancipation from 
existence." Parasara taid :-Havin~ said this Vishnu dis
appea-red from his sight, 0 Maitreya and Prahlada again went 
\O his father and bowed down before him. Having smelt his • 

, forehead, embraced.him and shed tears, the father said." O.Qsf;> 



thou: rlitVe ,tny <child "J , 11he Gr.eat ·Asur.a treated ,:tlim wit.h · 
k,induess attd ;repented [Gr ·his past act-ions. And Prahl ada,· 
con.ver:sant .with piety., ·.attended diligrntly upon his fa:ther aJ1d . 
pt.ece.ptor.r Af,tet ,~his Jat-her. 1had been slain h,y Vishn:u in the 

• for.m of the man-lion, he became, 0 Maitreya, ,the ,sovereig.n 

of.•thti Da·ityas .. And 0 bta:ining t·he .splerHiciur-s of ;roya~ty on 

• account, of ~piety, ·he .came by iptmense wealt·h and was'.bless.ed 
with a numerous 'proger~y. At the expi~-ati.on. o~ -the regal. 

' . 
p~\Ver aond )fr.-ee,d fror~ '-U~-e cunse.que11ces of moral,mer·it or 
d~ihe~it, :he _;,i,:>.tajl1e9, ,by virtue of h.1s meditation of the deti¥ · 
fi.na-1 emanc,pat-ian .fr-<;>m f•ut~re . births. . So· powerful .was the.; 

wise.Daitya Prahlada de.voted to Vishnu, 0 ~aitreya., about· 
wJ~om you as~e:d me. Whoever li~teos to ·the -st~ry of 
P,Fahlida, ~is Sf!t;e-.di·Jy f.reed fr<~m all sins .. For~ooth a man is' 

• rek~sed fr,om the :iniqui~ies he, co•,n!Jlits :day and night ~by. once 
~ h~;;tr·ing or.r~adi'l)g the h1~~e:ry of Prahlid<\ .. The reading of· 

tb:i~s histo,ry, o.n the. Qa)' -of .. full-moon, of· new-moon or jn :t~~~-
eigh~h_;a,n;d Jlwelveth days ef th~ ·luf!ar~half month, shall offe;r.· 
fruit tantamount to t~~ gilt of a ~ow, 0 twic~ born · ene. As~ 
B:pri;pllo~ect-etl P,rahlApa ;in ·a11 his ¢alamities· so he shal_l 

Protec.t:lrim ,w.ho con-s•ta-n~ly .Jlst-~ns to his history. 

" . ;~· • t :. . • - • :._ ( -~ 

(" : .! 

.'P~RAS·A~A ~;id :~~he s~~s ~;·SangH1ada ~ere Ayustlman · 

Sivi ~n;d V:a:sl~ka!a./fim son of Prah:!Ada was named1Virodra•na, 

wlYose·Js~'n was 1 Va.fi · .wlro had 'a hundred-son·s >Of whom VAna,· 

was.the··eldest, 0 great MlHlil . 
• :A'U-the s0ns·of. H.itanyaksha were aJ,so gifted •with great 

prow.-ss-Jharj ha;a, Sakuni, ·Bhutasa:Jil:tapana, Mahanabha;.; 
M·~t;h;~;b·ll-itl iJ.Ud .K:Hanrebhan.* .. · 1, •. 

• '"'¥ :;heie' is :~n<i~lie~ r'e&al~g. which h'a$, beeritr~nt1'ate;d:byW1lson~·· 
":l'la~ •mi'ghly~arin:ea -Rnd ValiatH·Taraka·."' ·. 1nJ e1 ·... ·; h:) 
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·, Danu had many sons-Dwimurddha, Sank:ira, Ayomukha• 
Sankusiras, 'J(apila, Samvara, Ekachakra, Mahabihu, the 
mighty Tiraka, Swarbhil,lu, Vrishaparvan1 Pulomon and the 
mighty V!Prachiti : these were the powerful and renowned 
sons Danu. 

Swarbhanu had a•daughter named Prabha and Sarmisth1 
was the daughter of Vrishaparvan who had two other daugh• 
ters named Upadanavi and Ihya!lira. 

The two daughters of Vaiswanara were named Puloma and 
Kalika who were both married to Kasyapa and bore him sixty 
thousand ct-h·brated Danavas called Paulomas and ~alakanjas1 
who wt>re mighty, dreadful and cruel. 

Viprachiti bt>got on Sinhika several sons namt>d--Vyansa1 

Salya the strong, N<~bha the powerful, Vatapi, Namuchi, 
Hwala, Khasrima, Anjaka, Naraka, Kalanabha, the Valia•nt1 

Swarbhlinu and the mighty Vaktrayodhi. These were the 
most eminent Danavas who multiplit>d the racd of Danu. 
Their children and grand children were by hundreds and 
thousands. 

In the family~of the Daitya Prahlada, the Niv~ta Kavachas 
were born, who were greatly purified by rigid austerities. 

Six daughters, gifted with great energy were born to1 

Tamra-named Suki, Syeni, Bhasi, Sugrivi, Suchi, and 
Gridhrik:\.,Suki gave birth to parrots, owls, and crows, Syeni 
to hawks, Bhasi to kites; Oridhrika to vultures, Suchi to 
water-fowl ; Sugrivi to horses, camels and asses. Tires~ were 
the offsprings of Tamrn. 

Vanati had two well-known son!!, named Garuda and 
Varuna ; the former also called Superna was the lord o_f the 
feath~red tribes and the dreadful enemy of the serpents. 

The offsprings of Surasa were a thousand powerful many• 
headed serpents coursin~ the welktn. 

Kadru had also a thou~and powerful sons of unmitigated 
p~owess-all subject to Garuda and· many-headed. The most • 

• celebrated. amongst. them were, Sesha, Vasu~i1 Takshaka. 

• 
• 
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• Sankha, Sweta, Ma.hipadma, Kumbala, Aswata.ra, Elapll,tra, 
Niga, 'Karkkota, Dhananyaya, and many other deadly and 
poisonous serpents. , : 

Krodas gave birth to highly powerful monsters and Sura vi 
gave birth to cows and buffaloes. lri was the ~Qtl~er of 
trees and creeping plants and shrubs and every kind of grass: 
Khha of the Rakshasas and Yakshas: Muni of Apsaras a~d 
Aristha of the celebrated Gandharvas . 

. These were the offsprings o·f Kasyapa whether moveable 
or stationary; their children a~d grand children m~ltiplied by, 
hundred~ and thousa~ds. Such was the creation, 0 Brahm1 
in the Swarochisa (or the second).Manwantara. In the pre
sent or. Viava,swata Manwantara Brahma being engaged in 
sacrifices undertaken by Varu'_la 'I shall describe to you the 

•mantrer in which the progeny mqltiplied. The great Patriach. 
· ~egot as his sons the seven 'R.Ishis, wbo were in the days of · 

yore; engendered by hi_s mind: ' 

0 best of ascetics, when there .was a quarrel amo.ngst the 
G·andharvas, serpents, Danav~s and gods, Diti, having lo'3t all 
her children, Rropitiated Kasyapa. Being perfectly adored· 
by .her, Kasyapa, the foremost of the ascetics, promised h~r 

a boon and Diti prayed for it in the shape of a valiant son 
capable of destroying, Indra. 0 ex~ellent Muni, he granted 
his _spouse that boon.· And having granted her that boon · 
Kasyapa sajd-" You shall give birth _to a son w~o sha~l 

.destroy· Sa~r.a, if with pious thoughts and a pure body, you 
car.ry the babe in your womb for a·hundred rears." Having 
said this the ascetic ,Kasyapa remained with her and she 
conceived being perfectly pure. Knowing that this ~onception 
was for its own destruction, Indra the lord ·of immortaJs, came 
to her and attended upon her with humility. And the slayer 
of Pika wanted there to thwart her int~tion. At last in the 
last year of tbe century he found out an opportunity. Diti, . . . 
without washing her feet, went to bed. And when _she was. 

14 • 
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· asleep the wielder of the thunder-bolt enb"rPd into her womb 
and severed the embryo into seven piecPs. 

The child, thus severed, cried out bitterly in the womb 
, but Salcra again and a•gain said ''Do not cry." The e~bryo 
was tl'lUs cut into seven portions, and Indra, wroth again, cut 

: each portion into.seven pieces with his thunder-bolt. From 
these originated the swiFt-cour,.ing deities called Mar11ts 
(winds.) They got this name from the words with whi~h 

~ lndra had addressed the embryo (Ma-rooda-do not cry) 
·and became forty-nine divinities, the assistants of the wielder 
of the thunder-bolt. · 

-:o:-

SECTION XXII. 

P ARASARA :aid :-Wh~n Prithu was installed on the 
throne by the great Rishis the great Patriarch by and by 

. conferred kingdoms upon other kings. He bestowed upon 
the moon the sovereignty of stars, planets, twice-born ones, 
grass, creeping plants sacrifices and penances. Vaisravana 
was made king over kings, and Varuna was made lord of 
waters. Vishnu was made the king of Adityas and P~vaka 

of Vasus. Daksha was made the lord of Pal!lriarchs and 
VAsa\·a of Maruts. And he cor.ferred the sovereignty of 
Daityas and Danavas upon Prahlada. And Yama, the king 
of Justice, was made the king of the names (Pitris). Airavata 
was made the king of many elephants, Garuda of birds, 
Va-sava of the celestials. Uchaisrava~ was made the king of 
h~rses and Vrishabha of kine. Shesha became the king of • 
serpents, the lion, the monarch of the l>ea~ts and the holy fig-
.tree the king of the trees. Having thus divided the kingdi>gt 
'lhe gr~at Pat~ia~ch Brabma appointed divinities to protect 'fbb . . 

• 



1J'i~~~>rit' q;_l~'rtb·~~: h'e 'ln'it'ct~ ~u'~hari\ivail,· the soti ?of'th1 

'patriarch Vir~ ja, ih~ protector of the ~a sf; San khapada,; tb'e 
~s'cll~ of the' patriar~h Kardama, of the s·outh ; · tl1e infmditil 
'.ketu·r~it, tlie 's'Cin Of' Rajas, '''protector of the \vest· "and 
).fir:l");aroman the son of f.he patriarch Parjanaya,· J:')rot~ctor'6'£ 
the· north. BJ these the whole earth, with it~ ·e·~en·islan'ds 
(' . . . 
'a'nd cit'ies; 'was r'ighte'ousiY. governed, each ... confi'nirii(h'(mself 
to his own limit. · · .. 

Ali these a'11 d <',tl1e'rs' a'ppointed to g'ove~n· the treatictil are 
'l)tit ·portioils b£ 'the' Great Vishnu, '0 fot~illost ·of· Munis. :All_ 
•the 'kings -~ho 'haV~ bee'n and who shalllle;:c) fo'rentost'6f 
:hv.ice.:born ;ones, are the periions of Vishnu. ·Th:e lords ;of 

hiest_ials, the' kirigs of' tlie D 'lityas, th~ shvereigns of lfte 
··oina vas, the. rulers of 'the demons, tlie 'k'ii1'gs of the ;beasts, 

• •·bhd~. 'me·n, s~tpents, Nagas, the .best of 'frees; of mountaiiis,· of . 
. •plliiJets·_:_those that were; tho'se'that.are, and those that· shall 
. ri:le,: are but' portions o£ Vishn:u who 'is id·eiltical with tire 
ruh'lver'se. Non'e. else is 'capable of protecting the. world,Fb6t 

"H~r'i,· tl~'e Jo·ra b£. all. o gre~lly 'wi~e ascetic, ~he ~e·ssence 'c>f 
:tlie' unive'rsal 'creation exists. in' hi:m'•and none elise. 'file 
;eternal Vishi)i, invested repectiveiy with the qualities 'C!.f 
:roul~ess, goodness, a'nd darkness, . creates the uiiivers~, 
'pre's'erves 'it a'nd Ciestroys it. 'By a 'four.'fold manifestati<1n of 
~him~elf he creates 'the ·virof'ld a,; a in tile same. way pre:serYes 
·~·a.'nd destroys it ... li1 . one manif~sta'tion as Bralt'ma, the 

. i'n:visihle _(Vis.-hn~) assurnes·a.· visible shape·; in _his sec~rid mani. 
·:tes"ut•i'on h,~a:p·pe·ars as,fhe· i)airiarcl1 Maricl1i and othet:s; :Kat~ 
;is't'he ctlilrd. 'ri1anife!<tation ~;](l all other beings coil;tit-ute ~1iis 
'four'tl; ·~1ahif'd~~ati6n. ··Thus: he becomes four-fold in fii·s creation 
i·rn·~·esteC! with" the 'qu.<~lity o£ goodness .. The Deity in o~·e 
~·portion 'as 'Vishn~,· p~eserv'es the crbtiofl; 'ii1 'his seco•nd 
~'pt)'Nioil he a'~su'mes the shape 'of Ma'nu-~nd others; in h1s 

"((JJir,4 p6r Hor~ "he 'assurn'es the 'sl1ape ·of· fi~e, ahcHn ·his four,lh 

~~portioil;· he assufiies th'e shape :oLall·beii1gs,. At'ld tllus i'il-, 
~·tv:es{~d''~«.h1t· \'he .. ·qua;li'ty );of 'go6dness1 'the •exceilent ~tir;u~lia. 

• 
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preserves the universe. And invested with the 'qu~lity of • 
darkness at the end of crt"ation the un-born Deity, in one 
portion, assumes the form of Rudra. In another portion he 
assumes the shape of fire-in another he assumes the shape 
of time, and in his fourth portion he assumes the shape of aU 
beings. And thus in his four-fold form he is the destroyer of 
the universe. This is the four-fold division of the Deity, 0 
Brahman, at all seasons. 

Brahm!. Daksha, time and all beings, are the ·energies of 
the Great Hari, which are the causes of creation. Vishnu, 
Manu, time and all beings are energies, 0 twice-born one, 
nf Vishnu,· which are the causes ·of preservation. Rudra, 
Antaka, time and all other creatures are the energies of 
Janard::ma that are intended for universal dissolution. In the 
beginning of the creation, till the hour of dissolution.!Br~hma,o 
the patriarchs and all other animals, are engaged with th~ 
work of creation. At first Brahmft created the universe, then 
Marichi and others were engaged in multiplying the race and 
then the other animals multiply it every moment. 0 twice
born one, Brahma cannot create the univers unless the 
proper time comes, and Marichi and other partriarchs as well 
as other animals, independent of time, cannot help the 

·creation. Thus at the time of creation as well as that of 
dissolution the four-fold divisions of the Great Deity are 
equally essential, 0 Maitreya. Whatever is generated by 
any living being, 0 twice-born one-the agent i~ considered 
as a portion of Hari. And whatever destroys any living 
being, moveable or immoveable, is considered as the destroying 
portion of Janardana as Rudra. In this wise Janardana is the 
creator, preserver and destroyer of the universe. And 
assuming three qualities he is three-fold-in creation, preser. 

· vation and destruction but his true form is void of these 
qualities. And the Tour-fold manifestation of the Deity 
comprises true wisdom, pervades the universe, and does not 
admit. of any :;imilitude. Maitreya said:.-" Describe to me, 

• 

• 
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'in sooth, 0 Mtmi, how could the· supreme condition of the . 
/·beity ·aiimit of fout varieties ?" Pimisara said :.:_0 Maitreya, 
lhat whiCh is 'called the cause df a-thing is the means of 
~accomplishing it ) and what i·s the desire cf the solil to aca 
:complish'is the thing accomplished. The suspension of breath 
;and the like operations, of the· Yogi ~ho is intent upon 
·ob.tain'ing final emancipation, are his means and the end is the 
·supreme Brahma from whom he does not return to the world. 
:0 Muni, the means, adopted for· liberation by the ascetic, is 
·the disc'riminative knowiedge and this is _the .first variety of 
'the conditiot~ of Brami. 0 great Muni, the second portion 
is the knowledge that is to be obtained by the ascetics for 
~ib:eration from suffering. ·· By the third sort, tlley arrive at 

• the' knowledge of the identity· of the end and the means and 
• the ('ejection of the idea of· duality. The last sort is the 

removal of whatever differe'nces may have been' formed 
~egardii1g the 'three' first varieties·;..of knowledge ·.and the 
necessary contemplation of- the true essence of' soul. The 
~1ighest conditon of Vishnu, who is identical with wisdom, 
is the knowledge of the truth.' This _knowledge requires no 
exercise is not to be taught,· is' spread all 'over, admits of no 
c_o'mparison with anything, which rloes not . require any other 
tbi6g to explain it, which · is itself existent and does not 
require any exphination; which is calm, . fearless and pure, 

-which is ~ot· the subjet-: of reasoning and does-not require 
~riy support. ·And this knowledge is the excellent condition 
bf V1shn'u. · 0 t~ice-bQ_rn 9n~; these a~cetics, who, by the 
destruction of ign.orance, einerge themselves iu this knowledge 
of Brahm~, ·lose the sem.enial' property. and do not germinate\ 
hi the fie'ld of worldly existence.*· That which is the excellent 
tondition of Vishbu is. pure,·· eternal, universal, undecaying 
~no uni'foi-m. And the ·ascetic ·who• obtains this supreme , 

• .. • i.e. Tho,se wh.o obtain this highest knowledge regarding the cqnditio~ 
o·f Br'ahma ar~· freed from future births i.e. they are not required any 
dioreoto go through 'the cycle of births. · • · 
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condition of Brahm~ is not required to be born again, for he 
is freed from the distinction of virtue and vice and suffering. 

There are two states of Brahma-one with shape and ·the 
other 'lithout it-one perishable and the other imperishable. 
These two states are manifest everywhere. As the blaze of 
fire, at one place, spreads light and heat all around so this 
vast universe is nothing but the manifestation of the energy 
of the undecaying and eternal Brahm~. And as the light and 
heat are stronger or feebler proportionate to the distance 
of the spot, so the energy of Brahma is more or less manifest 
in beings as they are more or less remote from him. 0 
Brahman, Brahma, Vishnu and Siva are the most powerful 
energies of Brahma : next to them, 0 Maitreya, are the 
inferior celestials-next to them are the patriarch Daksh~ and o 

others-next to them, men, beasts, birds and serpents ando 
then the trees and plants each growing feebler proportionate 
to their distance from the Supreme God. In this way, the 
world, although eternal and indestructable, appears and 
disappears as if being subject to birth and death. 

The all-powerful Vishnu is but the manifestation of 
Brahma. He being invested with form, the Yogis worship 
him at the very commencement. And the great ascetics, with 
their minds unagitated, in whose minds exists great spirit 
of devotion with the object to be meditated upon and along 
with the means for effecting it, endeavour to bting about 
mystic union with him. 0 great Muni, Hari is the :most 
powerful of all the energies of Baahma., because he is the most 
immediate. And he is an embodiment of Bramhm1 because 
he is composed entirely of his essence. In him the whole 
universe is interwoven-from him and in him is the universe, 
0 Muni. Vishnu, the lord of the universe containing all that 
is destructable and inde!ltructable, holds the creation material 
and spiritual with his ornaments and we a pons.'' 

Maitreya said :-Do thou relate to me how does tb e great • 
• God Vishnu hold t~at universe with his ornaments and weapQns 



Itt ' .. 
PARASA:RA ~aid :-Having bowed dow~ unto the mighty'· -

-and indescribable Vishnu I s.hall relate to you what was for
merly described. by Vasishtha. The Qreat Hari holds the p~:~re 
soul of. the world uncontaminated and divest~d of qualit~ss l,ike 
the Kaustava gem. The undecaying hol4s P~akriti.as Srivatsa 
mark ~nd intellect exists in,Madhava in the shape of .his mac~. 
The lord holds the t.~o-folded divisions ofegotism na111ely into 
elements ,and organs of sense in the shape of his cooch~sh~ll 
and bow. He holds in his band, in ~the shape. of discus, 
mind which'is the st~ength of an:and 'e~cels wind'in its flight. 
The necldace, of the. l{older of mace, namely. Vaijayenti, 

. 'contains five precious' gems (pearl, ruby, emerald, sapp,hire 
~a:nd diamond') being the emblems of the five elemental rudi- , 
-nlents. ,Jan~rdana holds the faculties of action · an_d pr~cep

•ion in· the shape of nun'!erous shafts. The holy wisqom. i.s , 
the bright sword of Achy .. ta concealed so'metimes.r in . th~ 
s¢abQard of ignorance. 'In tlai5 wise, D Mait-reya, H~ishikesha 

. is th-e refuge of soul, nature, intellect, egotism; ~h·e· ele~~nts._, 
the senses, mind, ignorance and wisdom. And although Hari 
is~wifho'ut any shape, yet, he. ·for the b~hoof of mankind, in 
his dillusive form;; embodies the .. elements of the world as . 

his weapons and ornaments:- Then the lotus-eyed deity, 
the lord of th«: universe, holds the nature· and the universe. 
0 Maitreya, true wisdom, ignorance, all that is transient, all 

, that is everlasting, exist in the1 slayer of Madhu, th~ lord <?f all 
• creatures. ' The time with its division of sec'onds,~minutes, 

days,· months, seasons, and years is but the manifestatioll 
ohhe Great Hari. 0 Gre,at ~uni, the seven worlds, the earth, 
the sky, the heaven, the world of Patriarchs, of sages, of saints, 
of truth are but diverse manifestations of h-is. His form is 
the· whole universe ; he is first born befor~ all the ~first-born. 
He is the refuge of all being; he is himself self-sustained ; 

hi~ various forms are celestials, men and anima1~.1~ Theref.ore 
he ·is the supreme lord o( all : eternal ; (he h\s a visibla shape . 

and)s.iVit'hout it. He is known in the Vedanta as the Rich-, . . . 
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Yoyish, S!ma and Atharva Verlas, history and sacred science. 
The Vedas with their manifold divisions, the institutes of 

' . 
Manu and the writings of other law-givers, sacred lords and 

• their translations, poems and all that is said or sung are bodily 
forms of that Great Vishnu in the shape of sound. All kinds 
of things with or without form-here or elsewhere are the 
body of Vishnu I am Bari; all this is }an!rdana; cause and 
effect procet:'d from none else but him. He, who is cognizant 
of these truths, shall never be subject to the afflictions of 

worldly existence. 
Thus, 0 twice-born one, the first portion of the PurAna, 

has been related to you, hearing which one may be freed from 
sins. The man, who hears this, obtains the fruit of bathing in 
the Pushkara lake* for twelve years in the month of Kartik': 
0 Muni, the celestials confer upon hi•n, who hears thi'S 
Purana, the dignity of a divine sage, of a patriach, or of a 
spirit of a heaven. 

• This lake is still to be seen near Ajmere. 

THE END OF PART I, 

• 



PART. it. 

,·-

. MAITREVA .!laid. :~0 Vener~bl,ej)ir, .r{P·;~~~~.t~~-~ .~~~· 
~av~ f~fly d~~c:ab~d u~t~' _Ill·~·, all th~t(.~;keq fpU ·tCg\lrding 
·Jr:.· ,··r· ,~,,-,,.'\' ,: ... ~~· ,~_. ""'·"···:'~:J•., ,•· .":!., .·. .. • -· 

the creafic,>~. ·of the, uniyers.~ . ., _ But,, th~re)f! a portion, of. this 
~~bj~ct,. ()' fore~~~t· ~£ a~J:;etics, which .I d.esjr~ to-beat .again •. 

. Pry~;;r~ta ilnd'u~~~~ap;d~ ~~f.~ th~ t~~ ~or~ .. qf, S~ay~rrtbh.uva-, 
-~:!,, )1~,:-_ti·~-·-.: .. ,1,1~·'·:·~··:"··· ... 1 .. _1 •·/, '-· . 

1\i,~n~a~d 1you f~!ratj·? ~~~ ,gt,~. \~~~ ,stqt:y of )';)hr,U,Y,fl, ;the st)'n c:Pf 

4t.Jttanapada, J3ut,,. 0, t~ice-~orn 'iOI1~1 _,yqu .. cH,~t 11ot .. me.rttion 
.tlie' p.r.dg~riy .~f P~~·a,~-~~t;· ~~·d. L wi~b· ~o_\,bear from. you an.,r 

a:~c~~~(, CJ(_l~i~ './~~ilY:: J?~r~s~r,a sfl,id :~-Pryavrata: _!llatried .. 
~anya,* t.he dau:gq_te~, :o.f · Ka~dama,, ~nd_. had_ by her t\\rq 
daughters named . Samrat and .Kukshi a.nd ten sons, wis~1 i • lo,\ , I • • - ..,. 

valiant,.!mmble, obedient to __ their fath~r;. named Agnidlira, 
A'g~i~~h~, Vap~~h~~t,' Oyuti!Uat, Medha,. ,:Shabya, SavalA, 

. P~tra: And t!J~' tenth of them ;.wa:~ Jyotis~ul'!an ;,_and the 
significa~c'e of this n'arn~, w~s·. mad~," g~o~ .bfc him·. All: thl\. 
sons of P~yavrat~ ·~.~~e -c~leb.rated i.?r stre':lgt~, ~av!l'' prqw,_s§,._,_ 
·Of.th_e~e, ttlree,. l\fedha, A,g~!"~h~· ~.~.~ ;P.u_tra_;J~~J~c.:gi~~,~:;tlp 
to:t~li&io¥s.:de~?.~i9~· _ f\nd, .. !hose.,h.i?h,soul,ed. p,n~-~- ;;r~pH~p;~l~ 
·be~in~ 1 t,l~e acti.ol}~ -~f_tl~~!.t. pristi11eJ>i.rths, did notw.ish.Jo~,, 
kingdom., A11d they deljgently an din due. time_· pra<;tised. the-. 
rit~s ·. ofa~.~t~;,iti~:~~' ~h~Ii;·;:~d.i~~~t~r~s.t~d . and e~p~cting np ~ 
r-e~a~d. 0 M~it~~-ya~,:· 0 -f~t:e~o~r q.f_ Munis, Pry~v.rata COhio • 

ferred. the seyen isi~nd~ upo~ .his .seve'n. ill.!lst.riou~;. son$. . t~e 
· fat.h,~r -~ c~~ ferre_~ upon . Agr1,id·i;r~ .th~ sover~ignty o.f.. Jamvtt:.. , 

• ,* ~a,r~.an,deya a_nd. V~y,u .. Puranas have ~amya as the name ol the 
daughter of Kardama. Wilson has adopte9 this n~e. 

I5 
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dwipa; to Medhathiti he gave Plakshadwipa : he made• 
Vapushmat the sovereign over the Dwipa of Salmali: and 
appointed Jyotishmat, king of Kusadwipa: he made Dutimat 
the king of Kraunchdwipa, Bhabya the king of Sakadwipa 
and Savala the soveretgn of the Dwipa of Pushkara. 

0 rorFmost of Munis, Agnidhra, the king of Jamvudwipa 
l1ad nine sons, <lll~equal to the patriarchs in prowess.-N~bhi, 
Kimpurasha, Harwarsha, Ilavrita, Ramya, Hiranvat, Kuru, 
Bhadraswa and Katumala, who was a prince ever devoted to 
the practice of piety. 
· Hear next, 0 Brahman, from me how he divided Jambudwipa 

amongst his sons. He conferred on Nabhi the country called 
Hima, south of Himav~n or snowy mountains. And he gave 
to Kimpurusha the country of Hirnakuta and to Harivarsha 
the country of Nishada. And he bestowed upon llavrit~ the • 
country in the centre of which mount Meru is situated. And., 
he conferred upon Kamya the countries lying between it and 
the Nila mountain. He gave to Hiravat the country lying 
to the north of it. He gave to Kuru the country bounded 
by Sringavar. He gave to Bhadraswa the countries situate on 
the east of Meru and he gave to Ketumnla Gandhamadana 
which was situated on the west of it. Thus that lurd of men, 
conferred the various portionsl of his kingdom, upon his sons. 
And having installed his sons as kings of diverse regions 
that lord of earth retired to the holy place of pilgrimage 
Salagrama and engaged in penance-, 0 Maitrya. • 

0 great Muni, the eight countries, Kimpurusha and others 
are places of perfect enjoyment and spontaneous happiness, 
In those countries there is no viccissitude of cireumstances. 
no (t"ar of decrepitude or death, no distinction of virtue and 
vice, better or worse. Nor in these eight countries are to be 
seen the effects wrought by the cycle of ages. 

The high-souled Nabhi, who had obtained the country of 
Nimahwa as his kingdom, had by his queen Meru, the highly 
effulgent son Rishahha; and who had again a hundred sons, 

• 

• 
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Hie eldes~of whom was Bh~rata. Having ruled ove;·the king
dom piously and performed m.any sacrifices the illustrious 
Rishabha installed his eidest son l3harafa as the lord of the 
earth and went to the hermitage of Purastya, being yent''flpon 
practising religious penance according to the ;.Pr~scribed ~ites 
of an anchoret. He practised religious au~terites dufy until 
he. was s~ r~duced as to be but a collection of skin 311d fibres. 
Thereupon putting a pebble in his mouth he went · il_a ked t~ 
the great road. And from then the country was handed over 
to Bharata by his father ou rttiring to woods au? it was c~lled 
Bharat~·. · 

. ' . 
Bharata had a highly . pious son named- Sull1ali. Having 

ruled the kingdom for some time, the king ~harata, who was 
fottd of &Pcrifices, conferred it upon his son a~d invested ~~i~ 

• wiW1 all royal splendours, 0 'Muni, ha:vif}g,,engil:ged_ in.auster~ 
practices, he renounced his lif~ at tht: holy place of Sal~g~~ma. 
He was again born in a"distinguished family of ascetics, "'jtich · 
I shall descrice to yGu later on. . 

From the illustd~us Sumatl- was born lndradyurpna.: h.is 
son was· Pra'tilmra~· who had an illust~rious SOl) naliJed. r.rati
hartta ; his son was BI1ava who begot Udgitha, . who. begot 
Pra~tara, wh~se · son wa~ Prithu. Prithu's s~n was ,Nak~~. 
whose son. was 'Gaya·, whose _son WfiS Nara, wh9se son ,was 

Virat. Virat's son was the brave Dhimat who begot_ Mah~uta, 
whose son was Manasyu, whose s~n was Twashtri,·. whose. s~n 
~as Viraja', · wl;ose son was Raj,?, whose ~on :w~s Satyjit,.·who 

had a hundred sons, of whom Viswagyotish ~was . the el=dest. · 
Uuder the ~ule of these. princes Bharat-.:arsha,.~as divided into' 
nin~ parts and their proge!IY successively ruled the count~y . 
for seventy-o~e cycles .. 

0 ~uni, this.was the progeny. ~f·Swayallih!1ava Manu,• by 
whom the earth was P,~Op)ed, 'who was the Jordj Of the firs( 
Ma~1\\antara ~n the Kalpa,of Varaha. ·· 

• 
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-:o:-

M'AlTREVA said :-0 Brahmana, you have related to me 
the progeny of' .Sw~yambhuva, I wish to hear from you an 

. account of the earth. If beiwveth thee,· 0 Muni to relate tq 
me h9W many oceans there are, how man-y islands, how many 
kingdoms, how many mountains, forests, rivers, cities of the 
gods ; itlr size, its contents, its nature and its form. Parasara 
said :-Do thou heatfrom me, 0 Maitreya, a brief account : 
I cannot give you a detailed account even in a century. 

0 twice-born one, the earth consists of seven islands namely 
Jambu, Plaksha, Salmali, Kusa, Krauncha, Saku and Puskara : 
an'd they are severally girt by seven great seas: the• sea oT 
salt water (Lavana), of sugar-cane juice (lkshu), of wine (Sur:) 
of clarified butter (Sarpi), of curds (Dadhil, of milk (Dugdha) 
and of fresh water (]ala). 

Jambudwipa is situated in the centre of all these and in 
the centre of that island is situate the golden mount Meru, 
wich is eighty-four thousand yoyanas in height and sixteen 
thousand deep into the earth. The diameter; at its top,_ is 
thirty-two thousand yoyanas and at tl1e base sixteen thousand. 
And this mountain -is like ·the seed-~ up of the lotus of the 
earth. · ·-

On the South Sumeru are the mountai~s Hi!Uavat, 
Hemakuta and Nishadha and ori its north are"' the boundary 
mountains Neela, Sweta and Sringhee. The two mountain 
ranges situate in the centre are a h'undred thousand yoyanas 
in extent. And others are ten thousand yoyanas lesser in 
extent. They are twothousand yoyanas in height and breadth. 

O·twice-born one, the first country on the south of Sumeru 
is Bharata, then · Kimpurusha and then Harivarsha. North 
of Meru is Ramyaka, neltt to that is Hiranmaya and beydhd 
the latter is Uitarakuru following the same direction as 
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Bl,1,arata. And each of these --Varshas, 0 forerifo~t'' :o{ithe 
twice-born ones is extended 'over a- nine thousa1ld' Yvyonas. 
-lla_brita is aJso of the same size and the golden mount'Merii 
is situate _in the centre, and the couutl'y' extends nine·thoiJsaJJd :. 
Yqyotzas in each direction from the four sideS''.bf_~ the·': 
mountain. Fore fortifying the mount Meru four." motlntai:hs 
were -_created as' buttresses, each __ ten · tho"usand::: YbyO'itits in;.,· 
elevation. · The one situate on -the :east is · caHed,Mcindarai ~ 
th~ one_ on the south is called Gandhamadana, tH~tj on> the' 
w~st,is, calkd Vipula a!ld thato1i -the •. south ·Supan;:wa,:" Ana-
on,. each •of these stads severally-a Kadamba_:tree,: -a Jambu ' 
tree, a Pipal and a Vaia.· And all these trees 'were eleven 
thg_!l,s!id Yoyonas in height, .Standing as if like 'the'· l}aririers 
of t_he,.!llo.untains .. 0 great Muni, becau~se a Ja.mu'.:tree s~arids 

on,_~~t,m\)untain. that insular con'tinentis <;ailed J~mliJ~dwipa: · 
And th~t .tree .produces Jambu-fruits ~like· so -m:any huge' 
elephants. ,And th~se huge fruits are crushe_d into pieces' .a·s· 
soon as, they fall on t·he mou~1'tain .. And :out :or-'"the' 'juicJ-1of ' 
those fruits has come out the river· Jambu: And; (be'inh'abit:.; -
ant-s, who:drinkthe·, water of that .rive-r, ·do l1ot>.:fe~per'ience:·. 
per$_p~ratio1i 1 • had, smell and are:not·s'ubject·to::infi'rir1iti~s·ofi: 1 

agejan,dprga;n_ic de.cay .. _· Th~ soil,- on tlie bank~of;that"rive'r~-· 
r'ece-i_v~ng the juice oLthe:se fruits and; dried' up by ·-'pleasarit~·;: 
bre~~e, .!s ;turneg into;gold:calledr Janiblin:ada. out·of wliieh 'the ; . 
ornament of the Sjddas are made. Vadraswa is situate :on'· 

~ J. ... 

tht: -~ast, t>f :Men-! -and Ketumala .oil the 'Yest. -And:>in !the 
middl;eoJ-~he$e two N arshs;. 0 ·forell)ost of M unis, is situate 
li.ibrita, .QnJhe. east is the Chaitrarath forest on 'Uu~ squth!i' · 
Gan~ha~aqana, on.:the west Baibhraju and on ~1\e no~th'the ·' 
fore.st called Nan dana, On. the :four. sides of· M~r~ thet/are · · 
f_ou~ tan.ks the water of which is partaken of by the celesticils ·· 1 

namely Arunnda, Maha.bhadra, ·Sitodil ·and Manasa._' There '" 
are s9me 111ountai1). raflges like _the filamen~s ~from the ·-ro<jf''ot ',.

_the lot~s on the east of Meru-nam_ely Sitan't'a ·Miik~iilfa;'','. 
~ur~~j,J\1alyavfm and Vaikanta! 
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And on the south Trikuta, Sisira, Patanga, Ruchaka and 
Nishadha, on the west Sikhivasas, Vaidurya, Kapila, Gandha
madana and Jarudho, and on the north Sankhakuta, Rishabha, 
Naga, Hansa and Kalanjaora. These and others extend from 
the heart.,of the Meru. 

On the top of monnt Meru, 0 Maitreya, there is a vast 
city, named after Brahma, extending for fourteen thousand 
Yoyo~as, and celebrated in the rPgion of the celestials, And 
around it in the various quarters and intermediate quarters 
are situate the magnificent cities of Indra and other deitis 
presiding over various quarters. Originating from the foot of 
Vishnu, and watering the region of the moon, the Ganges 
falls from the heaven into the city of Brahma. Falling there 
she has divided herself into four branches namely Sita, 
Alakakanda, Chakshu and Vadra. Taking her course towar~s 
the east and going from one mountain to another, in the 
welkin Sita, watering Vadrawshwa has fallen into the 
ocean. The Alakakand! flows southwards to the country of 
Bharata and dividing herself into seven branches on the way, 
falls into the ocean. 0 great Muni. And Chakshu crossing 
over all the western mountains and passing through the 
county of Ketumala falls into the ocean. And Vadr! 
traversing the northen mountains and passing through the 
country of Uttarakuru, falls into the nothern ocean, 0 great 
Muni. 

Meru is thus situated between the mountain~; Nifa and 
Nishada (on the north and south) and between MA!yavan and 
Gan,dhamadana (on the west and east) and it lies there like 
the , peri-carp of a lotus. And the countries of Bharata, 
Ketumttla, Vadrashwa and Kuru, lying outside the mountains, 
are like petals of the lotus of the world. Jathara and Devakuta 
are two mountainous ranges. extending northward and south
ward and connecting the m..ountain Nila and N1lshada. The 
two .mountains Gandhamadana and Kailasha extend towards 

the east and west for eiihty Yoyonas from sea to sea. Like. 
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• the two ·mountains on the east the two ranges Nishahad and 
Paripatra are situated or; the western' side of· M eru. The 
two mountains Trisringa ·and J1rudhi are situated on tlte 
north of Meru and they extend east and west· from_ one .sea to 
another. Thus I :hav.e described to you: the eight mo~ntain!;, 
_mentioned by the ascetic~ as bounding the .mount Meru, ·~nd · 
situate in _pairs on four- sides. ·S_it1nta and others which have 
been described to you as filament mountains are extremely 
charming. The vaUies· situate in the bosom of those- moun
tains are frequented by Siddhas· and Ch~ranas. and' there. 
are many pict11resque ·cities and ·forests, containing the 
palaces of Vishnu, L:ikshmi, Agni, Sury~ and other deities 
a.nd inhabited by the. celestials. And in those pleasant vales 
Gandharbas, Y ~~sha~, Rtlksluisas, Daityas and 0<\navas ~port. 

4flay aa_d nil:{ht .. These are .the abodes of t!1e pious, 0 Muni 
and are called the regions, of paradise,, on ·earth where, the: 
vicious, even after a huhdre<Lbirth, do not arrive. -

In ~he country of Vadraswa, 0 twice-born·one, VIshnu re
sides in his horse. headed form, in Ketumala as ·the .boar: and 
in Bh1rata as the lortoise. And·in Kuru Jah~:rdana resides· ' . . 
a~ th~ fish and Hari, the lord of all -aild everything, · ~esides 

~ ' . . 

everywhere in his universal form. ·.And, 0 Maitreya,.lit>j the. 
soul of the world, is"the supporter of all things. , 

0 great Muni, in the eight countries of Kimpurusl1a and
others there is neither grief, .exhaustion, anxiety .nor hunger. 
All the subjeets are healthy devoid of any fear, freed fr~m all 

• a~ictiqns and ~ive)or ten or twelve ·thousand- ·years. Indra 
do_es not send rain there and people live upon t.he· water of 
the earth and there is n~ distinctiop. of :Satya, Tret~ ·and other .. · 
su~cessive cycles. In each of. ~hefle-countries the.re are seven··· · 
pri.ncipal. mount<1-inous r<1-nge:s from which· h~ndn!d§. of~river. 
take their ~ise, 0 foremost. of twice-born CJnes . 

.. 
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PlRASARA said :-The country that is situate on the 
oc!:lan and south of. the Himilya is called Bharata where reside 
tl1e descendants of Bh~rata. The extent of this land is nine 
thousand Yoyonas, and is the field of action, on account of 
wl1ich men go to heaven or obtain final emancipation. The 
seven principal mountain ranges in Bhirata are Mahendra, 
Mataya, Sahya, Suktimat, Riksha, Vindhy and Pirip~tra. 

From this· land people attain to heaven or final emancipa
tion or some hence, 0 M uni, fall into hell or pass into the 
condition of brutes. From here people obtain heaven; 
liberation, or the state· in mid*air, or the state in the r~ions • 
under the earth for no other portion of world is the arena• 
of actions. 

D.o . th'ou .. a1;ctiil hear of the nine divisions of the country 
of BM:~.ata. They are lndra*dwipa, Kasermut, T~mravarna, 
Galehastimat\· Nigadwipa, Saumya, Gandiharba and Varuna. 
The. last is encirded by the:sea and is a thousand Yoyonas in 
extent from north to south. 

On the east of Bh~rata live the Kiratas, and on the west 
Yavanas in the centre live Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, Vaisyas, 
an.d Sudras engaged severally in sacrifice, arms, trade and 
service. • 

The rh;ers Satadru, Chandrabh~ga and others have taken • 
their rise· from the Him~laya. Vedasmriti and others have 
tak~n· their rise from the Vindya range. Tapi, Poyoshni, 
Nirbiudha and , others have taken their rise from Riksha ; 
Go.da.verip Bhima.rathi, Krishnaveni and others have taken 
their rise from Sahy~··mountain. And all the'se remove the· 
dread of sin. Kritamala, Tamraparni and others flow from 
the Malaya hills; Trisama, Rishikulya and others from the 

1 Mahendra ; and .the Risikulya, Kumari and otht!rs from the 
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• Suktimat mountains; There ~r·e thousands of· rivers like 
tht"se and the tributaries thereof., The Kurus and Pan chatas 
in the middle di:tricts, the inhabitants of Kamrupa in the east1 

the Pundras, l<al}ngas, Magadhas, and other southern nations, 
the Saurasthras, Suras1 Bhiras Arbudas ~in the we!t, the 
Karushas and Mala vas dwelling along· the. ?arip!tra moun• 
tains, the Sauviras, the Saindhavas, the Hanas, the SAl was the 
inhab~tants of Sakata, the Madras, 'tire Ramas1 the Ambasthas 
and the Parishakas and others drink the waters of these . ' . 
fivers and liv;., on th,..ir banks happ.y and ptospe.rous. .. 

Th~re ar~ four Yugas or ages in the Bhc:hata-Varsha, o· 
Great Muni, nam~ly tht! Krita, the Tretlt, the Dw!para and 
Kali-there is no such cycle of ages i~ any. other land. Here 
the ascetics ar~ engaged in penances, the devout olte? 

•sacri~es, and the people distribute gifts ~or the ~ak~ of' 
"hnother world. In Jambu.Dwipa, Vishnu, all sa~rifi~e, in the 
shape of sacrifiCial male, is worshipped by people with 
sacrifices--there is altogether a different practice in othet 
lands. 0 Great Muni, Bharata therefore is the best.of all t~e 
divisions of Jambu-dwipa, for it is the land of actions and all 
other divisiotis ate places of enjoyment. 0 sage, it is after 
many thousand' births, and by the accumulation of piety1 that· 
living beings are sometimes born in Bharatavarsa as men .• T~e 
celestials themselves have chanted "Bif'ssed are those .who are 
born-in Bh!ratavane as men even from the condition of the 
celestials fot this is a land which leads to Paradise and Iinal 
liberation. And all actions, that are performed by men, 
bo;n in this lan~. and freed frotn sins, careless M th~ merited 
rewards, are consigned by them to· th~ eternal Vishnu, the 
Great soul and then they emerge in him. We do ttot know 
when the actions, that have secured for us heaven, shall bear 
fruits and when We shall be borri aga~n. But "Blessed are 
those who are born in Bharatavarsa with perfect fac~;~lties." 
•· 0 Maitrey.a, I have, ·thus in short, described to you .. th~· 

nine divisions of Ja!llbu-dwipa which exten<1 over a hundred 
• 16 
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~l1q~~!;~nd Yoyantls and wllich is girt, ~s if by a bracelet, by· • 
the ocean of salt water which is similar in dimensions. 

-:o:-

• 
S Ji: 0 'l;' I 0 N IV. 

P ARASARA said :-As Jambu-dwipa is encircled all around 
by the oc .. an of !<alt water like a hracelt:t, so that ocean is 
,;~lso girt by the insular continent Plaksha. The extent of 
Jamhu-dwipa is a hundred thousand Yoyanas: and it is said, 
0 Brahman, that the extent of Plaksha·dwipa is twice as 
much. • • 

Medhatiti, the king of Plaksha-dwipa, had sevt-n sons,• 
Santahhaya, Sisir<t, Sukhodhava, Ananda, Siva, Kshemaka and 
f)hruva. And all these seven became kin~s of Plaksh~ dwipa. 
The seven clivisions were nam.-d after them-SantA.bhaya· 
v:;;~.rsa, Sisira .. vars'l, SuldJada-var!'a, Ananda-v;~rsa, Siva-varsa, 
Ksht'tnak'l·var~'l, ::~nd Dhruva-varsa. These sevt>n vars~s had 
s,t'ven mnnptain-r'ln~~>s as their bounrl<~ries. Do thou he.ar, 
ftollt me, th·~ •Htmes of tht'se mountains, 0 fort>most of Munis,.
Go}J~ .. <ia, Ch<~ndra, N4r<~da Dundloubt Som:tka, Suma_nas and 
\!~\bl.naja. In all these picturesque mountains the sinless 
i&Jhabi~ants dwell perpetually along with· the c~estials and. 
Qandharbas. Th.ere are holy villages where people live for 
a long time, freed from care and pain and enjoying uninter •. _ 
;upted happiness. And in those divisions tbt-re are seven. 
ri.vas all flowing into the ocean-1 shall relate their names1 

t}f'arin~ which all sins shall be removed. They are· the 
ft,.nu~aptA, Sikhi, Vipassa, Tridiva, Kramu, AmritA and Sukritli. 
the .... e are the principal. rivers and mountaius of Plaksha·
dwipa, which I have described to you; but there are thousandt 
qf o.thers of inferior size. Those who partake of the waters 

• • 



• of ifi~~e 'ri·v~·rs,· 'always ·five· happy a~d conf~nted; Ulefe''is' 
neither th~ 'incr~ase· n~r: de·crease of the ·pop•Mitioh· ;~' 'tli~ 
revolutior1· of the four ages is not known there; ()thou of 

great mind, the time there is: ·uniformity of the charatter Of 
Treta Yuga .. In all th .. se Dwipas, 0 Brahman, p~ovl'e liv~ 
p·eacefully for five th'ousarid years, and n:iigious 'rites' are 

s~verally . performed by diverse ~astes 'and divisions· of tlie 
people. There are fo'i.rt tastes which I 'sh·aH relate. to- ydJ: 
They ar_e -Aryaka, Ku'ru, Yivasa: aild Bhavi' corresp'Drid·ir'ig -

ie~pe~tiV'ely with. B~allrna'n''is;· Kshahyas, Vaisyas ao'd Sudra~, 
' . ' \ 

0 foremost of Mui1is. ~s t'h~re. is'a huge J.tmhu.tree·-'irllli~· 
Ja;nh~-dwlpa '8·o th'er~ is~· a large fig trt>e in ·this. ill'sular 

• r~ . .. . . . . . . . , . ' - . . . . . ~ 

continent <~pd th-is Divipa is called Plaksha after the f1aiiie of· 
.&h~t tree, 0 foremost of twite•botn ones. (Ja·ri, the ali/ tli~-

e,. . ~ • . ' , ~ . \' , , -- . . ~ 

~rd .. of. all, the creator of the universe·ll is worshlpped''il'll the 

td;rm of the moon by th~. Aryakas a:n·d other'c'a~£l 1i/e'6p:r:e' • 
• .j • ~ ' • • • • • f. . ·, .. . • • • 

Plaksha-dwipa is girt, as if' by a, disc, by the ·sea' of mola·:;s'e·s 
w'hic.h :is equ~l to .. the ·isla:n'd in exterlt. ·'I h~v~ th{;s give"~ f6: 
yo~~-,· b Maitreya, i'n a 'brief com pas~·. a descriptiOil' iJ'f th-e · 

i'sl~nd 'cafl~d. Plaksha; I shall ·now des~cribe" the isfanH. 
Sal mala; 'do· tho~ he~r- it. - ~ • ~ ~ · 

, The heroic. Vap~sri}at: . is the sovereign of the S;.ilmalaL . 

d'\~:fpa:; ·do thou· hear the names of his !';eve'n _si>ns' \vh'o· g~ ~e 
names ~0 the seyen divisions of this· insular coniinen't.··: ifhey ' 
were· Sweta, Ha'rita,. Jim uta, Rohita, Vaid\'uta, Manas·a~ ·a11d 

:- ~ • •• • ·-· : • " ,__ ~- ..._ )>. ~ • 

Suprabha1, . The sea of. molasses is -girt by this• til-S\llar · 

• c~ntinent: on aU. sides, which is twiCe in exten'f. Tnere arl 
s·;v~l\ IUQUJ{tain ra .. 1ges COlltclJfling precious jeiiiS' and dividitlg j I 

tl~e Dwipa and there: ar~"-seven'rivhs> -'They ·~r" Kun1uda,: 

U~nata, Val'ahaka,. Drona, ah6undii1·g: i~l m'·e'dicinal' h~rlis', 
Kanka~, Mal~isha· a~d·. Kaklcuclwat ... · 'Phe ptiticipal rive'ls are_. 
~au;.i,. Toya! Vitds·h~~,' ··chkndrll,, Slflda, Virn.od1an'i' an~i;;· 
N,!~r<i1t{; ihe:wate·r~ of ·an 'tht-se reinove's~ns. 'A'Ir th~ -var'~·a:s, · 
n·4:1l!.eiy S~et:a~·H-ari,ta',: Va,idyuta, l\{etnasa;- JimJia:· ai1d' su·~;~a,v~t. 

are very ch~rmi~l!i· All tl,i~se varsas-.aLt: ·pto,itd" by·: 1iie;r: -'ofi; 
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four ca~tes. The four castes, 0 ltreat Muni, who reside iq 
Salmala-dw'ipa, are severally known as l<apilas, Arunas, Pitas. 
and Rohitas (or twany, purple, yellow and red1 corresponding 
to Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, Vai~hyas and Sudras, who all per
form ~acrifices and worship the Great undecaying Vishnu, the 
soul of all things,. in the form of Vayu (wind) with pious rites. 
The people there enjoy frequent <~Ssodation with the celestials, 
There is a huge Salmali (silk.cotton) tree in this insular 
continent, which gives its name and affords delight to gods. 

This Dwipa is encircled on all sides by the Ocean named 
Suroda, which is equal to the island in extent. This 
ocean Suroda is again girt on all sides by the Kusa-dwipa 
wbic'h is twice the Saltonali island in· extent, The king 
Jyotishmat in Kusa-dwipa had seven sons; do thou hea~ 
their names. They are U dvida, Venurnan, Swairatha, ~a van a,. 
Dhriti, Prabhakara and Kapita after whom the seven varshas 
were severally named. There live men along with the 
Daityas, Dan~vas, Gods. Gandharvas, Yakshas, and Kim. 
purushas. The four castes dt>voted to the performance of 
their respective duties are called Damis, Sushmis, Snehas and 
:Mandehas corresponding, in order to Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, 
Vaishyas and Sudras. They worship J;jn!rd;wa in the form 
of Brahma, in the Kusa-dwipa according to the rites laid 
down in the Sastras for the protection of their kingdom and 
setting aside actions which lead to temporal rewards. There 

• are seven mountain ranges (in this island) namely, Bidruma, 
Hemasaila, Dyutimat, Pushpavan, Kusheshaya, Havi and 
Mandarachala, 0 great Muni. There are st'ven rivers-the 
names of which l shall relate in order, do thou hear them. 
They are Dhutapapa, Siva, Pavitra, Sanmati, Bidyudambha 
and Mahi. They all remove sins. Besides there are thousands 
of s;mall rivers and •mountains. There is a huge clump of 
Kusa-grass and the island is named after that. It is girt by 
the Ghrita sea (the ocean of butter) of the same dimension ls 
\his insular contiiJent. 

• 
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The sea of Ghrita is ~ncircled by J{rauncha-d\vlpa wl1ich 
is twice as large as Kusa-dwipa. Dyutiman was the s~vereign· 
of ~his island. The high-soul~d king r1ained the s~ven varshas 
after his seven sons. They were Kusala, Ma~laga, .~sh.na,' 
Pivara, Andhakaraka, · Muni and DuiJdt1uvi, 0 Muni. -There 

I • • . . 
are seven boundary mountains highly pi'ctufesque and resorted' 
to by the celestials and Gandharbas1 0 thou of great under.:. 
stat1ding ; do thou h~ar ·their natnes. from ~e ... They· art: 
Krauncha, Vamana, Andhakaraka, o~vavrita, Pundarikavan, I 

Dundhuvi, and Mahasaila-::-each of which is d~uble the prece
ding one in height as each dwipa is twice as extensive as ~he' 
one before it. In these charming mountains; j>eople ·.re-sf'df./ 
freed from fear, atong witldh~ celestials. 1-n this . is~and, 0 
great Mu'ni, the Brahmanas, Kshatrvas, Vaisyas"and Sudras· . . ~ .. ; 

• are respective~y called Pushkara, Push!<ala, phanya an'd· 
Tishpa .. Do tliot.i, 0 M3itreYa, he'ar the·names of. the riv_ers,· 
the waters·whereof are drunk'hy'thos;enH·n. ·There are seven 
-principal rivers and hundreds of s;i)all rivers. The ~e'ven' 
principal rivers ·are Gauri,' . Kumudvati, Sai1dhy~, Ratri,' 
Manojav1, Ksh:inti and Pund:.~rika! " . ' 

In ~his island the four- cast'e people worship the 'great 
Janardana in. the from of Rudra with various sacrifices.' 

. I<rauncha is girt by the sea of 'curds ~f a similar dirneflsion 
and that again is encircled by Saka-dwipa, which is twice as 
much in eltte'nt, 0 great M uni. -, . . . . . . ,( 

Th,f! high-soulea 1 Bhavya, the ~ing of S~.,Jca-dwipa had· 
' seven sons; upon whom he severally ~o'·r] ferred the seven. 

portions. They are }alada, Kurnara, Sukum~ra, ·l\1anecchaka1· 

. J(usumoda, Mandaki and Mahadruma. The seven varsas were' 
named in order ·after the .seven princes. There· are seven,~ 

l:loundary .mountains. 'Of these ·one situate on the ea~t is
Udayr~giri and others are nam~d Jatadl~ara,:Raivatak, Shyaffia; 

, Astagiri, Anchikeya and . Kesari: .. They are all ~hanriing: 
, ~nd excellent mountains. There is large' Saka (Teak) tree;· 

. fr~qu.enttd by the Siddhas and . Gat,dharl!as ; and the wind' 
• 
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produced by its fluttering [eaves, spread~ joy. The holy hllhds 
of this insul<tr continent were inhabited by people of four· 
castes. There are seven sacred rivers which rc;move all sins
they are Sukumari, Ka,;,ari, Nalini, Dhenuka., lkshu, Benuka 
and Ga~a:Sti. Besides these seven .,ivf"rs there are numerous 
rivulets. There are hundreds and thousands of mountains. 
Pe'?ple residing in Jalada varsa pertake of the waters of these 
rivera. They !<ee,n to have come ilown from heaven to earth. 
In those divisions there is no decrease of virtue ~ there is no 
quarrel and there is no ileviation from honesty. The four 
castes, Nriga, Magadha, Manasa and Mandaga corespond 
respectively to Brlihmmas, Kshatryas, Vaisayas and Sudras. 
-They worship Vishnu, in the form of the sun, having controlled 
their minds with diverse pious observances. Sakadwipa, 0 

0 

Maitreya, :is girt by the sea of milk on all sides, as by a 
0 

bracelet, which is of the same dimension as the continent. 
The sea of milk, 0 Brahman, is again enclircled on all 

sides by the insular continent of Pushk:ua, which is twice the 
extent of SAka·dwipa. The king Savala of Pushkara had 
two sons ; one was named M<thavira and the otheT Dhataki ; 

' and the two vars11s were named after them. 0 gr .. at s~ge, 

there is only one mighty range of mountains, named~ 

Manosattara, which runs in a circular direction like an armlet. 
It is fifty thousand Yoya~as in height and the same in breadth 
circular on all sides, and divides the island in the midqle, as 
if like a .bracei-P.t into two divio;ions. And being di:ided into 
two portious by that mountain they are also of a circular 

from. Tllt:re the people live for ten thousand years, freed 
fr:om desease, sorrow, anger and jealousy. There is Reither 
vjrtne nor vke, killer nor slain ; ther~ is no jealousy, envy, 
fear, hatreil, malice, nor any moral delinquency. The varsa 
s.tiuate on the outside of Manosattar.a is ca.ll~d Mahavira and· 
the- 'One stiuate inside is called Dhataki : they are both 

• freqented by the celestials and Danavas. And in that isla-nd: 

• of. P.usbkaa,ther.e.L..neitber truth not falst:hood. And in. that 
• • • • 
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• !nsul~r C':Jn~in~nt divid~g i~to two ~ort~pns th.ere is nn ·• otl1t't 
mountain nor river. All men an·d celesfials here have tl1e sarrie 
fQrm a~d ·dress.. There is. ~o distinction of c_aste or order;. 

·they do .not perform rites and the three" Vedas, Puranas, e:_tliics1 

p·olity anti 'the law's of sf!rv.ice are1unknhwn :thertf. ~·These 
two lpt~rtions,:·o Maitreya, · miglit -be ldenoihi.nlite~ as ·palraOise" 
on earth. ·In ·these tWo varsas. of Dhata·ki ~nd~Maha'vira,i 
w,he~e u;ne affords delight·to the inhabit!lnt~ '"~ho lare.·fre:ea; 

fnom .sicknes~ ·and decay; The;e is a Nyagrodlni.ftee' (Fisucus.' 
indica) ·on this iifsular conti;1tmt, which is a ·favourite"'fe·so'rt' 

or:Brah;~a ·iu1d ·where he ·li~es ·worshipp'ed'by:the/cele~tials: 
• arld As'uras: . ·Pu'lllkata ·is encircled by Syai:hika ocean ('sea .of· 

fresh.'w'aterl ·whWds·Cif ·,·"qu~J:e~Uent ·\vithithe·'i~land.; ' ( 

~·::In this' Wa'Y, tlJe 'seven •insular continen~s ar·e ·ericir~l~dcf?Y.; 
•seven "Seas· and' each•oc'ean :a lid tisla;J d is ·twiCe 'the · dirrteinsici'n· 
t>f~ that which i preced

1eS·. it .. ·the 1watir ;''hi all these ~oceal'ls~' 
r~mains.·the same'at all' ~e·as'ons 1aned ;neve;r: ittcre~se~ or din\i.i 
n'ist~~s. :Like· ·th~ 'Wadr:in:1a: caldron; 't'whi~h · 'eipancis · in con/ .. 
s6<}uence <lf 'h~at, ":the· wa.'~ers.z·of'tHe ·oc~a1ns 1sJ,etnwith' 1t:h·Jl, 
incr~;ase. of 'the·'1mhon, 0 for€inost '.Of 1 ·~ .. Htnis. ,.iExcepl in· the

1
. 

l,fght:··aod '·dark. fo~t;n'i~~l\ts (the "w~ters. nell her' increase 'n'o/ 

d~cte~se. • o .. :.g·reat Muhi, ·..the ·rise' aild fall 'of the 'waters is1 · 

fiv~ :'htm·d~ed ;,a,,d 1 'ett :~·i11ches. :.f:n · tF,is isliirid .bf ~Puslikara/ 
O:B;;ahman/(~.oods''~re·'·proiiutbd ~pot1Hllieously. imd·, p~o~te: 
\(\~r-e·e~·j-ay'vi:Hids·'Of va:riou~:;flaV:ours.: · · -. ~ · · ' . · ··t 
···.·Beyoi.id."'~he·'st'a• i»fd~esh•'wilt·er,· tl~ere.'is · tl'Je land '''of gdhi~ 

• W,bich ·j.~ ''"'tWice 'its exlent;' \vhe're .no 'liviilg beihgs 'dwell:~ 
a"ey,on:d• that· i$ 'tl1e :rhountain 'I:.6kaloka \vhich is a: :ten 'tbou-: 
s~ui·d~ Y.oyi7ua:r 'in ·1u~i:gl'it 1.and• as mariy: 'in '~lirea:<ith: · The."bthef'. 

·s'Jde·of· the ltl'ountai;l 'is ert~Jjroudei) :_With I petpetuill darkn~'ss' 
"'hich again is encirHed by 'tlie' ;sl.1fH of. egg. - . . . . · .. ~ · ;:· 

z·S,udi: O·Maitreya;; is'tl'i·6' ~earth'·\~!til ·all~its c~bti~.~nts, tnoun< 
tair~s ait.d>'ocea:ns'arid exterior sh'eiL ·The''ext~nt'~bf''the ea·;th'' 

• "' ~... . f_ ···-· ' • • . .... .. ••. • ~- . ... ~· .. 

i~Jiv~e-11ul1·ar:e.a:mitJiar4~.· -It i~ t:h;e ·_rnp;threr~:~~~:dl·nurse 'o( bt~in:g~ · 
t!ie f:orem~st ·of:aH.elem:en:ts:a:nJ•tt~J,e ~t'ay·o(:·.:~Hi·t-!1-e"WO"·ttali~ ·· ",; 

~ d ; . " . 



S!CTlON V. 

P JtRASARA said :~The extent of the earth has been 
related to you by. me. I have also said, 0 twice•born one, 
that the depth below the surface is seventy thousand Yoyonas. 
0 foremost of Munis, each of the seven regions of Pitila, 
extends over ten thou!;and Y11yonas. They are seven in 
numbPr-namely Atala. Vitala, Nitala, Gavastim'lt, Mahatala1 

tiutala P~tt!\la. Thu~ soil is severally white, black, purple, 
yellow, sandy, stony and of gold. They are adorned with 
numberless palaces in which reside Danivas, Daityas, Yakshas 
~nd serpents by hundreds, 0 great Muni. Once on a time 
N~ra<:la, after coming back to .heaven from these re~ions, • 
declared amongst the gods that Pitala was much more charm·• 
i;1g than heaven. He exclaimed ''What can be compared 
with PAuila where Nag~s are adorn~d with beautiful and 
l:lrilliant and pleasure-diffusing gems? This region is em
bellished with the daughters of Daityas and DanA.vas. \Vho 
does not find delight in Pat~la? Even those who have re. 
tired from the world find delight therein. By day, the rays of 
the sun diffuse joy and not heat; by night the moon diffuses 
illumination and not cold. There the sons of Danu, always· 
happy in the enjoyment of sweet foods and good wines, do 
not know how the time glides away. There are many charm
ing forests, rivers and ponds abounding in lotuses and the 
skies are resonant with the Koil's song. Cllarmiog ornaments, 
fragrant perfumes, ungents, the sweet music of the lute, pipe 
and tabor are always enjoyed by the Daityas1 Danavas and 
serpents who dwell in the regions of PAt~la. 

Btl.w1 the region; of P~t~l~ there is a for111 of Vishnu 
c;llle::d Sesha* which is the outcome of the quality of darkness. 

• He is the great serpent upon which Vishnu rests during the intet'• 
· vals o{ Eli vine creatio~, And the world is supported on his thousand heads • 

• • • 
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i!'fie: Daityas _and· Dana\ras -~re incapable of counting,·the 
glories of this Deity. This is.:callt>d Ananta by the ascetics 
of accomplished piety and is worship!led by the telestials and 
great sages. He has a thousand heads which are 11-do~ned 
with mystic lines. For the b~hoof of the world he illuminates 
all the quarters with the jew'"els on hi~ thousand fangs and all 
the Asuras are dis;~bled thereby. His eye rolls perpetually in 
consequence of. inebriation ; he ha~ an excellent Kundala 
a diadem on his head and a wreath upon each brow. He shine1 

briliantly lik white mount?in topped with flame. He always 
·'Wears·a purple raiment, is always drunk and'adorried·with ~ 
\vhite. rieclace and· a'ppears like another Kailasha with sable 
clouds and the Ganges' flowing. In one . hand I he holds a 

• plou~h~and in the dth~r a ·~ace .. ~.nd he is h.e,ing worshippe~ 
• by the Goocldess o~ wealth incarnate and Vhuni (the goodness 

of. wine). At. t~e time of great dissolution proc~eds· from his 
mouth the veno~ed fire in the form of R~clra; which· devour! 

'~tlt'e. three world~ This. Sesha f6rm . of the,. great God 
. ;vorshipped . by cele.stials, i~ in PM~Ia, bearing the efitir~ 

w·orld on his head like a 'diadem. Even the celestials are riot 
.c~pable of des;cribing or knowing his stre~gth, j)r~wess, form 

-,and nature. Who can'describe his prowes~ who· holds th~ 
·, . entire earth Iike a garland of flowers tinged with purple dye . 

',by the brilliance of jems on his c~ests ?, . - . 
- r · When this Ananta, with his eyes rolling with intoxiCation; - . ' . . 

,yavvns the entire earth with its oceans, rivers· and forests 
't;embles; the ·_Gandharvas, the Aps~ras, Siddhis, Kinnar~s; 
1serpents and Charanas have not beb'n able tO' fin'd ?ut th-e 
'end of the qualities of his Being without end and hence· he 
<ii; called A~anta. The s~ndal paste, wliich ·is ground by the. 
;wives of the Nagas, is· spread· around by l~is . brea'th . and 
~scatters fragrance all over the' quarters.• . 

/ : Having worc;hipped hini the ancient sage Garga ~btained 
. ·from him a· kiH)wledge of astronomy, ·of ·the 'plan'~ts: and of 

't:h'e g(>oil aj,'d ·evil presag'ed by 'the asp~cts of the heavens.-::_: . . . 

I I] • • 
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The ea:l'th is supported by that Great Serpent, upon his 
head; and the earth again holds the garland of spheres along 
witb meh, celestials and Asuras . 

• 
-:o:-

S E 0 T I 0 N VI. 

P ARASARA said :-0 Brahman, there are some hells 
below the earth and the waters into which sinners falls. I 
shall give you an account, 0 great Muni. 

The names of the various hells are : Rauravs, Sukara, • 
Rodha, Tala, Visasana, Mahajwala, Taptakumbha, La;ana, • 
Vimohana, Rudhinindha, Vaitarani, Krimish~, Krimibhojana, 
Asipatrav.aua, Krishna, Lalabhaksha, Darun~, Puyav~ha1 P~pa, 
Vahnijwala, Adhos.i~as, Sandansa, Kalasutra, Tamas, Avicbi, 
Swabhojana, Apratishtha, and another Avichi. These are the 
dreadful heJis constituting the various provinces of the 
lFJo,gdom of Yama dreadful with his instruments of torture, 
into which are burled down those persons, who are addicted 
to ~ioful actions. 

fhose who give false evidence, those who act as mediators 
through partiality, those who speak untruth, are thrown into 
~he Raurava (dreadful) hell. He, who caue;s abortion, 
devastates a town, kills a cow, or strangles a man to death 
goes to the Rodha hell (or that of obstruction). He who 
drinks intoxicating liquors, destroys a Brahmana, steals gold 
or a,s$ociates with them who perpetrate these crimes, goes to 
the Sukara (swine) hell. He, who murders a Kshatrya er a 
Vaisya or commits a~ultery with the wife of his preceptor, is 
despatched to the Tala (.p;ldlocks) hell. And one, who helds 
-j.l)cestuous intercou~se with his sister or slays royal emissary, 
goes tQ Taptakuttbh• (heated jar.l bell. One, WhQ sells J.Us 

• • ' 
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• cnaste "wue1 the j.ailor, one who de~Is in· horse~: and . for.s.a.kes 
his followers; is· sent. to Taptaloh·a, .(red-l~o;t.iron}. ,heU • ....,. On~~ 
who' commits !io~est W:it.h a daughter:-in-l:aw. a~c:l: a~ught~r -.. ~ 
sent into Mahajwala hell .. That vile <!fa man, w~o disres~p,e.ct.~ 
.his spiritual guide or his; betters, who reviles.the Vedas. or sells 
them and who associates vvith Wome.n to whom t.he,y shot,~lq 
not go, is sent into L.avana hell. A ~hie{ and a hat~r. . .Q.f 
pre.scribed rites fall into· Vimohana hell. He who <lis,res.pect~ 
bis father, the Brahmanas aod the gods, or one w:ho spoils 
gems, falls into the Krimibhoksha hell. He, who pra<;tis:es 
magic dtes to injure o~hers, f~lls into .. Krimi~a hell. r That 

''vile of a man who takes his meals before offering food. to the 
'gods, t9 the m;wes il!ld guests iii despftche;d into Lalabhoksh~ 
h!:!cll (where saliva -is given (or :food). · One· who makes. arr.ows 

• ·is s~nt into· Vidhaka_ hell. He· who ·makes -lanceS', .rswcirdg 
• and other weapons, is sent: into the dr·eadful hell of. Visasha·n& 

·(murderol!s:) He who takes bribes is sent into Adhemukha· 
~ hell (in which head is inverted) as . well: as he who :,olfeis 

sacrifices to improper objects; and prediCts the m'ovements . 
of stars and· planets. One who; eats alone sweetme~ts, .. a; 

:Bri~mana vyho deals in lac, '·flesh, liquors; . ses!J.mum, or :~alt,J-
··one ~W:h~ commits violence, and those. who rear up cats,. cock~( 
·'goats, dogs, hogs and birds· are despatched into-hell PuyaNaha 
(or where matter flows.) .-The Brahma~ :who leads .the,·life 

·of an actor, fisherman, :who depends upon a pers.on porn i.n · 
adultery, k"ho .is .a prisoner, an inf9rm.er,- one· who li~.es)b:y his • 

···wife's immoral .~abits, ,who looks ,t~ secular affairs. on Pan1,a. 
days, who is an incendiary, ·a fai-thless friend, a soothsayer,: 

. who vends birds, perf<?rms re~igio.us rites ,for· the r.ustics, .who 
!;ells· the juice of som.e ,tree,!! ;is thrown .:.i1nto· Rudhirandba 

·hell ,(whose :wells .3.r.e blood:.)·-'. H,~, , :who spoils · honey. .. o.r. 
'devastates a :viHag.e, is sent ·into Vaitara11i hell. He, , wbo 
· caus.es impotence, ~resspasses upoq ~others' .lands, i,s ,imp1.1re 
· and.liv,es on m"gic ,it~s, is sent into the .Krishna hell (blat;k) . . . 
He ,who u~eles~ly.cu.ts down trees gQe~.to Asip.1'\travana th,elk 

• 
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Those who tend on sheep, those who haunt deer and those> • 
who give fire to unbacked vessels are sent to Vahnijwala hell 
or of fiery fl.Jme. One, who violates his own vow or tran• 
gresses the rules of his. own order, goes into the San dan"' 

sana (or the hell of pincers.) The religious student who 
sleeps i~ the day and becomes ·defiled and those who receive 
instruction from th~ir children go to the hell called Swabho~ 
jana (where they feed upon dogs). 

Besides these there are hundreds and thousands of other 
hells, where persons, perpetrating diverse iniquities, are visited .... 
with various punishments. There are thousands of hells like 
the numberless crimes committed by men, in which they are 
punished according to the nature of their offences. And 
those who swerve from the obligations laid upon them by 
their caste or order, in thought, word or deed are thrown.,into • 
these hells. The celestials are seen by those who are thrown • 
into these hells, with their own heads inverted and the celes
tials also behold the inhabitants of hell with their heads down
words. After undergoing the sufferings of hell the sinners go 
through the various stages of existence, name!)' :-inanimate 
things, the acquatic animals, birds, anima)s, men, pious men, 
gods and liberated spirits. 0 great sage, each of these stages 
is in succession a thousand degrees superior to that which 
precedes it. People go through these stages until they obtain 
emancipation. There are as many inhabitants in hell as 
ai:e in heaven: those who commit sin and do nai make an 
expiation of guilt proceed to hell. Becoming acts of expia
tion for every short of inq uity have been laid down by the 
great sages. 0 Maitreya, Swayambhuba and others have 
dictated severe penances for great crimss, and light ones for 
drdinary offences. Amongst the numerous arduous penances 
laid down by them, the.remembrauce of Hari is the fort'most. 

For the.m, who are pen"itent after having committed many 

iniquities; the g.reatest penance is the remembrance of Hari. • 
I.f a man n'leditate::t upon Hari either in the mortling, at sun-

• 
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·set, midday ·or at . night he is released from all sins. By 
~editating npon Vishl{u he :Is' re'le~1se'd from the he.ap' of 

worldly afflictions. He. obtain~ final emancipation. consideriug 

'even he·aven as impediment:· ··He, wi'lose mind is devoted 

to Vasudeva in prayer, burnt offering or adoration, ~on~der;;,' 

0 Maitreya, even the dignity of· lndr'a as· an. ob-stacle to tht: 
acquirement of final liberation . Wha:t is the use. of going to~ ' . ~ . 
l.1ea:ven whence it is necessary to. come,. back to earth? And how; . 
different is the meditation of Vasudeva which leads to:fi.nal, 

liberation. Therefore, 0 M uni, the mao, who meditates upon· . 
Visl)nu day and night, is released from_ all siris and does not~ 
'go· to Naraka afler death. 0 foremost of .twice-born· ones,. 

that wlii;:>h gives delight to mind is heaven, and that which' 
. gives; pain is hell, hence -viet: is .denomin.ated as helL and, 

,.irtue as heaven. The self-sarne thing some times. gives., 

l!elight, sometimes produces pains, ~ometimes excites jealousy .. 
and sometimes anger. Therefore every thing (in this. worldr· 

is the ·~ource of miseties.* The same thing at 01ie ·time 

brings on ange'r ·and agairi· conduces to our de)ight. There·.;. 

fore nothing in itselfjis either pleasurable or painful ; pleasure,. 
, pain and the lik~ merely denominate the various states of, 

the in in d.· Therefore· true ·wisdom · con'lists .·only. \n the: · 

kriowledge·. of Brahma, which bririgs o'ri confiner.nent-.lo th~·: 
·world. True wisdom pe'rvad_es throug'h the' whole'universe· 

and there .is the existence of, no oflier thing but this; _ignorance. 

and knowlel!ge' are therefore 'comprised ill true wisdom, 0·, 
• Maitreya; ·· 0 ~wice-born one, 1 .. have·.· thus described· to you··. 

the entire earth;'' all the divisions of. the -reg ron under t_he' 
earth -and.' the hells, . the oceans: the:mou.n.taius, the insular: 
c'ontinents, and th<l! rivers. I hav·e ·described all to y.ou in·. 

short, what again do you hear? ·. · .. ·; .·; . 

, .. _..,'·Tne're is' another i'e.adii'lg Vastu VastcdfntrJkan kiita·: which When' 
·translated ~tartds" as "Whence they ·c'an it be considered as essentially'· 
the san1e'with the either." · -- ... . . 

/ .... 



SECTION VII. 

lVIAirREYA J>aid :-The:entire earth h::ts been described 
to me by you. 0 Brahman, I wish to hear now, 0 Muni, 
an account of the regions above the world, the Bhuvar-loka, 
the situation and dimension of the heavenly bodies. Do 
you relate them to me, 0 great sage, Parasara said-The 
terrestrial sphere (or Bhurloka) comprising the oceans, rivers 
and mountains exlt:nds as far as it is illuminated by the 
rays of the sun and the moon. The atmospheric sphere (or 
the Bhuvar-loka,} uf the same extent both in diameter and 
circumft>rence, spreads upwards, 0 twice-born one, a• far as• 
the heaven. The solar region is situated a. hundred thousand' 
Yoyanas from the earth ; and the region of the moon is 
situated at an equal distance from the sun. About the same 
distance above the moon is situated the orbit of all the lunar 
constellations. And two hundred thousand Yo) anas, up
wards, 0 Brahman, is situated the region of the planet Buddha 
(Mercury). And at the same distance above that is situate 
the planet Sukra {Venus). And at the same distance above
that is Angaraka (Mars). And at the same distance above 
that is the priest of gods (Vrihaspati or Jupiter). And Sani 
(Saturn) is two hundred and fifty thousand Y ~anas above 
Jupiter. 0 foremost of twice-born ones, one hundred thousand 
leagues above that is the region of seven Rishis. And at a 
similar distance above that is Dhruva {the pole-star) the axis 
of the circle of planets. Thus I have described to you, 0 
great Muni, the elevation of three spheres, which consitute 
the region of the fru~ts of works. And the land of works is 
also here namely BhArata. At a distance of one Koti Yoyanas 
above Dhruva is Maharloka (the region of saints) tjte 
inhabitants of .. ~hich Jive for a Kalpa (or a day of Brahma) • 

• • • ' 
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.And.at a-distance of .two Koti Yoy.aoas above that -is Ja•naloka 
where reside the pur,e.minded .sons ·of Brahma Sanat1da and 
others,, of w•hom I had describ.ed to you before, 0 Maitryeya. 
And at a distance of eight 'Koti Yoyanas 1s Tapa-ioka 
wnete r-eside the celestials named Baibhrajas, t1'hcon
sumable by fire. A-t six times the distooce . frorn 'Tapa
loka is situated Saiya-loka, where.iu the inhabitaj}ts do 
n:ot kitlOW death an.d which '·is otherwise named Brahma-lpka. 

Wherever earthly object elitists which mar be trodden by 
feet, that makes up Bl1ur-loka whose dimensions l have 
3:lready described to you. The region that ;exteu.ds from the 
earth to the sun is called Bhur-loka, inhabited_ by tht! Siddhas, 
Munis a-nd other~ and which is called the secpnd spher-e, 0 

foremost t.he sages. 'fhe ·distance, hetween the Sun and 
•Dh:ruv.~ whith extends ·over fourteen h-undred· thousands 

Teague$, is called s~'!lar-Joka .by tho.se who -are conversant with 
t'be ·posi-tio'n o'f pl:an-ets. These *hree .spheres are · -calle4 
tfra-ns:jtory, 0 MG~itre~a -and. tbr.ee, Jan-a, Tapa and Satya., ,a,:e 

termed .d-.urabl~. A·n,d Mahiu.-1ok-a,. wrhich is ,si:tua-ted between 
~~h~-se two, partakes ·.of .the ·na{l!J,r,e· Gf the h<llth and though ~~ 
.beconres devoid oi -all beings at d1e end 'of Kalpa it is not 
finally des:troyed. J .ha~e thus described ti> y.o1,1 1 .0 Maitrey<f.; 

~he seven Lokas, ·-an,d the seven · Pa-~-aA-as c-onsitituing 1 th~ 
¢xtent of the .wh0le world. · i 
,. As th.e ·seed is .. eovered by its'rind.sG the world is gi-rt on 
:every side at-.d abo-ve a:nd helo,w by the $hell of the egg of 

• ;Braluna. ·Ana thiS s_hell again., 0 M-aitreya, · is ent·ire-1-ec:} 

PY· water w.h'ich extends eve·r: space ·e.qual to·te:ri timres th~ 
~a-rth, And the 1Wate~s'again are e~cempassed ·on the· ti:Hlte-r 

s:urface by fire.· And this fir.e ·is-encompassed by the ai·r.; and 
f th~ ~-ir by tli~ sky, t·he ,sky·by the orig:in of ·the elements and 
~hat -ag-a!n by the i_ntellect; 0 M-aitre_ya. And e-ach of these 
.s!'!-ven ·€xtend? ten times the ·breadth ef ~ne · it _eneircles, (.) 

:Ma.it.rev.l;!..~ J\n<'l Jhe J~_s,t ~~ encir~led b}' }.be :Chjef,.Pr.inciple.*· 

:. Thrs is Praki"iti or SIJ r~me na:tu.e. 
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This ~upreme nature h~s no end and cannot be mPasured. It 
is therefore caller! endless, immeasurable and the cause of all 

existing thing. This Prakriti,. 0 Muni, is the source of the 
• endless universe and of thousand, ten thousands and millions 

and t~ousand of millions of mundane eggs. As fire exists in 
wood. oil exists i111 sessamun, so the self-conscious, all-spread
ing and self-irravio.tting soul exists in this Pradhina. 0 thou of 

great intellect, this nature and soul exist as dependants and 
are encompassed by the energy of Vishnu, which is the soul 
of the universe. 0 tllou of great mind, this energy of Vishnu 

separates them at the time ot dissolution and unites them 

at the time of creation. And this at the beginning of creation 

is the cause of this agitation. As the wind agitates the surface 
of watt>r in a hundred bubbles so this energy of Vishnu which• · 
is at one with the nature and soul influences the universe,* • As a tret>, containing root, stem and branches, originates 
from an original seed and produces other seeds, from which 
grow other trees, similar in kind to the first, so from Pradhana 
gnminate intellect and other rudiments of things-from them 
grow gros!'er elements-from them Asuras and others and 
who again are followed by llons and sons of sons. As the 

first tree is not spoiled when another grows out of it so there 
is no waste of beings by the creation of others. As space, 
time and the like are the cause of the tree so the divine Hari 
is the cause of the developments of the universe. As all 
the portions of the plant remaining in the seed or rice, or the 
root, the culm, the leaf, the short, the steam, the bud, the fruit, 

the milk,· the grain, the chaff, the ear, grow up when they come 
in contact with those things which help their growth (earth 

and water, so the celestials, men and other beings, remain

ing in the states to which they are destined in consequence of 

their good or bad acti.ons, appear in their full growth by virtue 
bf the energy· of Vishnu. He is Vishnu, the great Brahm~, 

· • There is another reading 'Pradhana purushattakam qualifying the 
uniTerse i.e, univetWe consisting of mert,nature and soul. 
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ftom whom lhe creation of the u~iverse ha.s_ proceeded, who 
is the \vorld, in whom the world exists and in whom 'it will 
be dlsso.lved.. He is B~a-luna, the excdlent abode, the excel
lent state, the essence of all that is visib1e and in visible, from 
~hom proceeds, the ~~eatiu~, an'imate and inanimate.. .fie· is 

·'the primary nature, nianifestatioil of tl1e uJi'iverse, in whom 
all beings "exist and in whom all beings will finaily immerge. 
He is .the performer of all devotional rites, he is the sacrifice·; 
be is the fruit that it confers and he is the. tools by which It 
is celebrated. , Therte is no- other thing but Hari. . 

--.:o:--

S E C T I 0 N VIII. 

• P ~RASARA said :-I have.· described to you the,.system of 
tfte .universe in general : I shall now describe the situations 
·and dimensions of the sun and other luminaries. 

• 

0 foremost of . Munjs, the chariot of .the suo is. nine thou
sand -leagues in length and the pole is of twice that size; • 
the axle is more than, fifteen milfions and seven hundred 
thousand Yoyonas long, on which a wheel is placed with three, 
naves,* five spokes and six perip'heries. It is undecaying 
and continues for the year and consequently all the cycles 
of the time are placed herein. The second·axle .of his charlo~ 

, is forty-five thousand, five hundred,leagues long. 0 thou of 
great 'mind, [he two halve~ of the yoke are respectively. a~. 

t lbng as two axles. The short axle and the short yoke are 
S!ipported by pole star :·,the end of the longer axle to Which 
is fixed the wheel is situate ~n · M!nasa mountain. The seven 
steeds which draw' the sun's car are the metres of the 
Veda.s Gayatri, Vrihati, Ushnih, Jayati, Tristubh, Anustubh 
arid Pankti. • 

• The thr~e naves'are the three portions of the day namely, ·morning. 
n;,n and night; the five spoli:es are tlte li.!e cyclic , yean _and the. ~ix 
peri ph eriea are the aix seasons. • 

; IS • • 
• • 
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The t:ity of Vasava is situated on the eastern side ol ~he·;" 
Manosottara mountain, on its southern side is the city of r 
wealll!, on its western side is the city of Varuna. and on the 1 

norlhrrn side is the cit.y of Soma. I shall relate the names; 
of those cities; do thou hear them. The city of Sakra is . 

' . 
named Vaswoksad, that of Varna is calle,i Sarnvamani; that 1 

of Varuna is nam~d Mukhya and that of Soma Vibh!vari. 
0 Maitreya, the glorious sun moves spet"dily like a dart:. 

on his southern course attended by the constt-llations of the; 
Z·~diac: He creates day and night and is the divine path ofi 
the sages who havt> got over the worldly afflictions. 

0 Maitn ya, while in one insular continent the sun shines 

in midday, in the opposite Dwipas it wiiJ be mid .. ight; risin~ 

aud setting thus lake place at all seasons and are always 

opposed in the diff..rent cardinal and intt'rmediate poi..1ts of• 
horizon. \Vherever the sun is visible he is said to rise therd'l 

and wht-rever he disappt>ars from view I.e is said to be set.
1 

In sooth, th ... re is neither rising nor setting- of the sun; for 
he always exists; the app.-arance and disappearance of the. 
sun are mert>ly called rising and setting. 

Wht>n tl1e sun is in the citit>s 'of Sakra and other~, the 
tlm:~ cities and Lwo intermediate points are illuminated; and 
when he is in an intt"rrnediate point he f"Xtends light to the 
two cities and three intermediate points. From the time or' 
his rising till midday the rays of the sun gradually in
crease ; and from th.- n l1e moves towards setti.l•g with his 
diminishing rays. Bv the rising and the setting of the 
!'Un the east and west quarters are ascertained. As far · 

as the suo sldnes in front so far he shines behind, and 
tr1us on both the sides illuminating all the places t'Xcept. 

th~ ~,;ourt of BrahmA which is situate on the summit of 
M.- ru-the mountain of the cdt"stials. When the rays of . . 

the sun rt>ad1 the cnurt of Brahmi tlwy are repelled and .. 

driven back bv the radiance which prevails there. Conse

<tue•itfy tlune is. the altt:rnati.m of day and night in t~e~ 1 

• • 
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:.)·•: ~"•~<· -:~·-' ,. ': . : . . : .~ • . • . • ·: ·:· . ~· ...... ·;; 
ilorthern qiiater in as much as a!'l alt the insubr continents .are 
(: ··: : . ( ' ~ • . ' . ' ' . t' . ,.. ~ . . . ' ,'l 

sit~ated on the north of Meru. -

f· 'Th~ radiance of the sun, afte~,.it!'l s~tting, i~·d~pnsitP,d)\~ 
"';' -~ • ~ ! . • ! -. ' .'· 

~fire·· ai1 d ht<nce fire- is visible even at a great_er rlistance in 
(•···' •: I .,. , , ; t 

0 
, ' ' • • • ;, '• ~ 

'night. ·.During day the rays of fire ent ... t· into the stm by '!frt.u:-

. '(ih\ihicli th~' sun h<'CO.mes mr-re bril!'ianf. • El ... mental ligl~~ ·· 
b'n~ hi-at, proceeding respectiw·ly from . the sun and fire. and 

\riix,inf{'with each· other, pre'vail in div~r~" deg~ees b?tb, by 
•' •1 i. r. • · i ~ · l · · . · · ' ~ · ; .. : · · "> 

"day and night. When Uw sun prevails· either in the no~the,rn 

. ~T ~outhP.rn )1.ernisphere day or liight goes int'n' Wateis , ac~o;~ 
;·~'ing as they ~re ait';l('ked by darkness ''or light ; it i~ f<~r th(s 
''' • • . ' ' .. . . .J l ': 'J: 

'rf.ason th<~t watns appear dark.hy da'y because night j.., withi!' 
X .. ' " . • ' . .. ., ; . -' . . ! ~·. : • , ·: . ; ,I ; I> 

th'l"m and wh1t"e by mgl1t b ... cause when the sun as set the hght 
I .._.. .. ~ · l ·.• . ! 
of·(lte d"v enters thereiri. 

~. ' WhT!n- the sun goes to Pusi1k~~a D~vipa; a''thi~ti~th. 1p_~rt ~f 
'tl;e' circumference of til" glob~,· Ins (;ourse is egu<~l in' tiin~ 
,"· • . •. ,, I" j 

a;, c'Jn.., Muhurtta; and whirlirig roun'cl like the drcumfeienc:-
~ I"" ' • ' ~ ' • -. • ~ ' ' ) ' 

·of the' \Vheel of a rotter he alternately Sf1rea,rl's day an·d night 
, , l 1. · . r c : . • • ; • • • • , : • ; .. · , ~ 

on the surface of the eath. At the beg1nmng of h1s northern 

-crlllrse the sim -passes to· Capricor;1us,· thence to' Aq•iaria~, 
'then~; tri. Pisce~, successively passi;,g· from one ~ign-of ti1~ 
''z.,diac ·to anoth..;r.'' After he bas' gone tt;rough them th~ 
sim·gets at the Vernal equi;lOX wflt-n h~ makes 'the 9ay ~rid 
'~_·i-ght of eqi1al duration.' From then tl;e .lt'ngth of the night 

od·.;C~ease's anci the day grows longer until the Stin rPaChP.~ 
'the enri of C:~rnini when he. follows a dlff~rent ~o.'·r~e ail"d 
'e;it~'rin~ Ca'ncer begins his decleusinn to 'the south. · Tl~e ~i;h 
'iho_~ .. s quickly' on his soutlwrn c~urse lil{,e· thet ci~c-11•nfere;1d~ 
. I, . , . . . . . .... '. . '.,' , 

of·'a. p'ott'er's wheel 'r(.volving respectively H~ g'licies ah:ingh(s 

t6urs~ with the velocity of ti,e' \vin.rl ~n<i tr~v~.rses a gre;t 
)ist<~ric~ in' a sho';t time. lr; t~ .. lve'.lVIuiJU;tta~·it go~-~ tl~ro:rgi, 

r. ~ . • . . , ~ • . . • 1 ._ . . .. , . ~ ·' l :1 

lliiittler'l lu 11 <l.t:' asterlsms ~ ;, rl a 'half d u rin~eth ~ day' ar\ d' durin~ 
·~lie ~i~hi;il g<H·:s thro11gh: ti,.., ·sa•11e distar;c~ ·b,;ly i~ ~Jiglit1e~~l ·, 

-M .. hurtfas. As'the· c~nt re of the t•otter's wheel"revolvis" mn-r~~ 

. s.lowl_f·thail -'-\ite<; drcu·;rtereiJCe su :the sun ~~~'t\i§ ~'n6h1\ern 
i • . . 
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course revolves with less rapidity and passes over a less spac~ 
of the earth in a longer time, until at the end of his northern 
route the day is again eighteen Muhurttas long and the night 
twelve the sun pasting through them by day and night 
respe,tively in those periods. As the lump of the clay on the 
centre of the potter's wheel revoles most slowy, so the polar 
star, whic_h is the· centre of the Zodiacal wheel, moves very 
slowly and always remains in the centr~ like the clay. The 
relative length of the day or night is dependant upon the 
greater or less motion with which the sun revolves through 
the degress between the two points of horizon. During 
the midday when his diurnal course is quickest his 
nocturnal is slowest and wi1en he moves quickly by night 
he moves slowly by day. The length of his journey in 
both the cases is the same ; for during the ciay an~ 

night he travels through all the signs of the Zodiac or silK 
by night and six by day. The length and shortness cf 
the day are measured by the extent of the signs ; and 

the duration of day and night is measured by the ,Period 
which the sun takes to pass through them. When he 
declines towards the north the sun moves quickest by night 
and slowest by day and when he declines towards the south 
the case is thoroughly the reverse, 

The night is called UshA and the day is called Vyushta 
and the intervening time bbtween them is called Sandhya. 
When the dreadful Sandya sets in, the awf.ul Rakshasas 
named Mandehas attempt to devourlthe sun. 0 Maitreya, , 
the Patriarch Brahma imprecated this curse upon them that 
they should perish by day and reyive at other times. For 
this reason a fierce contest takes place daily between them 
and the sun. _ At this time, 0 great Muni, the pious Brah. 
mins scatter water purified by the mystical Omkara and 
consecrated by the ·Gayatri* and by means of this water as by 

,.. It is a V ~die verse in the shape of a short prayer to the aun. . -

• • ' 
• 
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.. a. thunder-bolt the dreadful -Rakshasas are destroyed. While 
·· d~-ring the cour!\e of morning r.ites the first oblati<~n is offered 
· with solemn invocations, the sun, h:~v.ing thousand -rays, 
.. appears with unclouded .spl-endour.- ~Ornk3.ra is: ~he gloriou~ 

Vishnu, the essence of th~ three Vedas, the 'lord of .epeech; 
·and by. its mention the RAkshasas are ~lain. The sun is a 

( 'principal por{ion of V1shnu and light is his immutable essence, 
,, .. the manifestation.of which Is ~ade by the mysti.c syllable Om. 
}._ Light;, spread hy the utterance of Omk~ra, becomes radiant 

· ·· and bu-rns up completely the RAk.shasas deno~inated ~s Man~ 
dehas. Therefore one shpuld not be dilatory in the perm~ 
_ance of- Sandhya sacrifice; for he, who neglects it, is guilty 

' of the murder of the sun. ~eing thus p.rotected by the 
'Brahman·as called Bala\chilyas the sun proceeds to protect 

~·-'the world. , 
,. fifteen Nimeshas (twinttling of the. eye) make a Kashtha; 
L- thirty Kashthas make one Kala; 'thirty ~alas a Muhurtta and 
!F 'thirty Muhurtfas a day and- night;- the divi,ions · of- the 
:;.-;:,day become -longer or shorter in the war explained before .. ' 
-;,_ · But a·s regards' increase or 'decr~ase Sandhya is always. 
,- .. the same for it is only one Muhurua. From the time·_ 
: .. when half of the sun's orb is _v,isible to the ~xpiration of 

three Muhurttas the interval- is called Pratar ·(morning) 
< :,forming a· fifth portion; of the day. ·The next_ portion or. 

: ·, lhree Muhurttas· Jrom moming is called Sangava (forenoon);, 
. the three• next- . Muhurttas , make the· midday; the thn:e: 

q-{\ next M uh urttas co·nstitute the af~ernoon ; the· tl;ree next 
_,,- Muhurttas l;1ake the evenit~g; and tlJUs the fifteen Muhurttas 
.. {" ;of the .day :.are divided into five portions of three e~ch. 

''' But · the day compnses fifteen. Muhurttas only at the 
~. equinoxes and incr~ases and ' diminishes' in number as 
' .. ;·the suil dechi1tis towards the north. or the !south, when 

\ the day encroaches upo':l · the n•gbt aud the uigbt upon 
---.the. day. -The e·qulnoxes take place during ~he ,sprini, 

~nd autumn when .tb~ sUll enters .the signs of Aries- an~; .. 
• • 
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L'ibra. \Vhen the sun enters C& pricorn his progres!! 

towards the Rorth begins and wllen lie enters Cancer his 

progress towards the south commences. Fifteen days 

of thirty Muhurttas ~ach are c"lled a Paksha <fort~ 
night) ;'"two fortnights make one month and two months~ 

~olar season and thoree seasons make one Ayana <a northern 

or southern declination) and two Ayanas make one year. 

Years are made up of four kinds of months* and five years 

make one Yuga or cycle. The years are respectively called 

Samvatsara, Parivatsara, ldvatsara, Anuvatsara and Vatsara. 

This is the time call ... ci a Y uga. 
' The mountain that is situate in the north of Bharatvarsi 

is called Sringavan for its having three principal horns or 

peaks, one to the north, one to the south and one in the • 
centre. The last is callt-d equinoctial for the sun (;!oes ,here • in the middle of the two sf'asons of spring and autumn, 

arriving at the eqninoctical points in the first degrees of Aries 

and L•hra and making day and night of ~"'qual duration of 

fifteen Muhurttas each. Wlwn the !-Un is in the fi• t d ... gree of 
Kirtika and the moon in the fourth of V1sak1,a or wht-n the suri 

Is in the third degree ot Visakl•a and lite moo" is in the head 
of Kirtlka that equiiiOCtial St'ason is holy anrl is called tlie 

MaiJ~vishtlbha. At this time devopt persons sl10uld make 

offering to the celestials and the manes and girts to the Brah

mans, for such gifts produce 11appiness. Liberality at the 
equioox~s is always fruitful to the donor, and day• and night 

seconds, 111inutes and hours, i11tercalary months, the day 

at full moon (Paumam~~i); the day of conjunction, when the 

moon rises invisible, the day when it is first seen, the day 

when it first disappears, the aay when the moon is quite 

• (a) The Saura containing the sun's passage through a sign of 
zodiac ;,(b) Chandra containing thirty lunations; (c) Savana containing 
thiri:y days of sunrise and sunset; (d) Nakshatra or the moon's revoht,. 
tton ;tlirouvh the twe~y-elsht lunar'man&ions. " . 

• • ' 
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reurd:a:nd :th·e .day: wl1en .one <ligit is d.eficient are .the selisons 
when gifts pt.ove n)t-ritoriou!!. , j i 

; . The sun declin.e~ tow:~rds the. north in the months··of 

'Fapas, Tapasya, Madhu, Madhava, ·"Sukra,; and . Suchi and,'· 
declines towards the south ·-in the months of · N:abhas,, 
Nabhash}•a, Isha, Urja, Sahasya. . , , , 

There live four . dt:vout proteCtors. of the world 10n the: 

mount Lokaloka of whi~h I had mentioned to. you fc:irmerlyo: 

Th.-se are· severally natned Sudhaman, Saukhapad-.-the two 

s.or_IS of Kardati-la, .Hiranayroman and Ketumat. These . four 
protectors of the world live around the mountain. L0l<alok:t•· 

~'IH~Y are d_evoid of malice, haughtiness, are. aCtive and have 

riot. takPn' to wives. -......'. 

0~ the north of 1\gastya, an.-I so~th of Ajabithi (the: 
• line~~ the Go:~t) <~nrl outside the Vaiswin;~rapath' .is situate) 
•the road of the Pitris. There live the- great Rishis· who; 

offer oblations to the nre. They read .those portions of..the: 
Vedas which contain inju net ions for the m}Jltiplicalil1ln, ;ro~ 

the .pro~eny. They perform the duties of ministrail't :priests: 
and at the. end of yugas th_ey ma·ke :ne.w rules.(,f .. cornlutfti 

and re~establish the intt-rruptcrl ritual of the Vedas;:.-' A.tid· 
.after .their d<>ath tlwy · proceed by the ~onth~rn i~ourse;;' 

Mu.tually dt-scei•dlng from t-ach -other in !'UCCe!>si.ye biftl1s,1 

proge'n it or' corning 'f'rom de~oen da·nt and., descendant Jrom·i 

'p!'ogenitor, tht-y repeatedly. appear in· different hciust>s an.fi: 
rac.es· alon~ with thdr. pro<>te.rity';: austere . practices _ja:Q,dl 

tt:stablisht-d rites,. r~siding to the south of the solaforb a~-~-
·l:o.n-g 'as the moon and stars endure. · · • , ' ·,, :• :L 

-~. ;The pa~h of· the celestia:Js is !iituate on the, north' ,of;, 
the s.ular !Opht>re of the Nagavithi and south of the; sevenJ 
Rishis.: ·Tht>re reside the 'Siddhas of subrlued sens_esr con;.) 

_ti•i~nt and· pun~, not' dt>sirous of h'avY,g offspring and con~'· 

sequ·ently victorious over death. Eighty~eight thousand: 

o{; these,· contineilt.: ascetiCs •.live- in the r~gions north of 

the Sun till the time of dissoJution; Th~ are freedJrom~ · 
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covetousness and concupiscence, love and hatred and are 
not engaged in the work of procreation. They always detect 
the deficiency of (the properties of elementary matter and 
being freed from the~ desires they do not meet with any 
obstacle- in the way of asceticism. For these reasons ,they 
are highly pure anq have attained to immortality. By immor .. 
tality is meant existence to the end of the Kalpa: living 
as long as three regions exist is exemption from death. 
The consequ611ces of the acts of impiety or piety such as 
Brahmanicide and Aswamedha last until the end of a Kalpa. 
when all within the interval between Dhruva and the earth 
is destruyed. The region between the seven Rishis and 
Dhruva, the third reginn of the sky is the excellent celestial 
path of Vishnu and is the splendid abode, 0 twice-borne one, 
of the ascetics, who have controlled their senses and are•freed • 
from sins and in whom virtue and vice are annihilated. Those • 
in whom virtue and vice are annihilated and who are freed 
from the consequences of piety or iniquity go to this excellent 
place of Vishnu where they never suffer sorrow. There livo 
Dharma, Dhruva and other spectators of the world radiant 
with the superhuman faculties of Vishnu obtained by virtue, 
of religious meditation. With this excellent place of Vishnu, 
0 Maitreya, ar«: interwoven all that is and all that ever shall 
be, animate or inanimate. The seat of Vishnu is being 
meditated upon by the wisdom of Yogis at one with supreme 
light as the radiant eye of heaven. In this rtortion the 
splendid Dhruva is stationed as the pivot of atmosphere. On 
Dhruva are placed the seven great planets and on them 
depend the clouds. 0 great Muni, from clouds, proceed the 
rains; from them the water which is the nutriment and delight 
of all the celestials and the rest. The celestials who receive 
oblations, being pleyed by burnt offerings, cause the rain 
to fall for the support of tcreated beings. This holy seat of 
Vishnu is the stay of the three worldi as it is the source of 

• the rain. • 
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• ·'f'rom this region, _0 Bra,hman, proceeds Hie river. Ganges,· 

that_ removes all sins, em browned with the unguents!of the 

nymphs of heaven. She isslles from the nail of the great toe 
<>f Vishnu's ~dt foot . 

. ~ ... -Diiru\ra, · ·with ·devotion, rtm!Us ·her 'on 1his'<:ro\vn '<flay and 

.night• And ~thence the .:s.eveh ·Rishis<pt.actise .ther>a~yo'iit 
;flUSteritieS·irt her,.water Wreathing their:braided locks With ·her 
,waves. , The·orb oHhe-moon,rsunountled by·her a'Ccumutate(i 

· ~urr;ent, increased ·in lUstre. tby •h·er ·contact. Having ~issued 
:from ·the :moon ~he fall-s ron :tire. mo,tn't Sumeru ·and tht>nCe 

.to purify the 'World, ,flows to•the fou.r quarters of the eatt-h. 

:Sit a, Alakananda, .Chakshu and ·Bhadra ·are only . tne :fbdr 
,divisions ·of one river 'and are named so after the "region·s 

;towards which it proceeds. ,Alakanand_!,. which flow~ ·to'wards 

• .the ·~uth, \va; borne- ddightedly 1on ·his hearl .by :Ma.h~d-eva. 
•.for :mor~ tha·n a ihundr'ed I year!', And having iss tied_ froftl -'tlie 

• braided -locks -of.·Sati1hh-u ·and washed the s-ins of the :~inflil 

·son& .~f · Sr;~ga:ra. it raise-d: •.them. to !heaven .. ·O •l\;i'aitreya·, lhe 
:iniquiti·tts of ano/ man, wfio, bathes in this •riv'er-, at~. instai1tly 
remov!"d and tht>y obtain -unprecedeute'd virtue. And :-its 
."'a:ter,• ,if ·offered reverentially •for three years ·by the sol11s to. 

their -manes; ·gives them rare gratification·. :Havi~g. wnrship• 

·ped ilhe .e,xcellent -:Purusha, ~the lorrl of sacrifices, wit!; ·sa~ri· 
tices in .this ·river, man.y; bori1 in the: race of ,_twice-'b·orn, 'ones;• 

obtain. whatever the.y desir:- either here or ·in he'aven. Saints, 

who ~are pwrified by hathing .. •in the wate_rs of ,this river, anil 

whose minds:are,devoted to Kesava, ·obtain: final lih.eration. 
Tbe, sacred rivt":r, when h'eard, of, de,sir'ed, . se'en,. to11ch'ed;. 

bathed .in; or hymm~d; .day by day .purifies all beings.:. And 

tlH>s:e -who. living :even at; a distance ·of. hundred yoyonas 
~xclaim ·~Ganga .and Gia11ga'' a-re relie.ved of the sins com-. 

m.-itted .during t.lie .t.hree .previ~us existen,.ces.. The pl~ce, fro~ 
\vhich this river has issed .fo\" th;~ putificatioil of tl~e three 

'IorJd-s; is, th.e thi.rd division .of th~ cele~tial regioh-~he sea~· 

q,f, ;Vislu}u. 
• ~ ~ '.. ·.: .. ~ .. 
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SEO TIO N IX. 

P A.RASARA said :_:The form of the glorious Hari con

taining the consteiJations, in the shape of a porpoise in the 
tail of which is attached Dhruva, is seen in heaven. As 
Dhruva revolvt's, it makei the moon, the sun and stars to 
revolve also, and all the planets follow in its circular path ; for 
the sun, moon and all the luminaries are in sooth tied to the 
polar star by aerial cords. The porpoise figure of the celes
tial sphere, which has bl!en described by me to you, is upheld 
by NArAyana, who himself, th~ source of all radiance, is 
seated in its heart. And having worshipped the lord of 
people, Dhruva, the son of Uttanpada shines in the tail ~f the • 
steller porpoise. J~tnardana, tlle lord of all, is the supporter• 
O·f this porpoise-shaped sphere-and this sphere is the sup
porter of Dhruva; and by Dhruva the sun is upheld. 0 
Brahman, I shall describe how this earth is upheld by the 
sun ; dt thou listen to it attentively. 

Durin~ eight months of the year the sun attracts the 
waters of the earth, and during the remaining four months 
he pours them upon the earth : from rain grows corn and by 
corn the whole world is upheld. The sun absorbs the moisture 
of the earth by means of his scorching rays and nourisht-s 
the moon thereby. And the moon through tube! of air dis .. 
tributes them to the clouds which are made of smoke, fire 
and wind. The clouds are called Abhras because their con. 
tents are not dispersed. The waters in the clouds, being 
driven by the wind, and freed from impurities by the sweeten. 
ing process of the time, descend (upon earthl, 0 Maitrey~. 

The glorious sun, o. Maitreya, exhales moisture from four 
sources, namely-seas, river!', the earth and the living 
creatures. He immediately pours down on earth, without • 
turning it into cloud1 the water that be absorbs from the 

• 
• • c 
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Gang! of the skies, and people who are.t~uched'bylhis water 
are freed from all iniquities and are not constrained to see· 
hell. This is called celestial ablution .• When the sun come.s 
in view and the water comes· down from the sky ~it\rout 
Cl6ud then the waters of the Ganga in the s~ies are sprinkled; 
by the rays of the sun. 'And the water"that falls from the.' 
sky when the sun is In the mansion of Kirtik~ and the ·either · 
asterism. counted ·by odd numbers, the 'water of the Gangaoi~
·scahered by the· elephants of the sphere!t. The water, ;that 
falls fr.om the' bright and cloudless sky when the sun is in the
man~ioh of Roliirti and oth.er even asterisms, · is distributed' 
by his own beallls. 0 twice-born one,_ both the waters are
.boly, aila 'they wash away the sins of the people ; it is th~ .. 

- • water of the Gaqga in th.e ski~s and is termed celestial_ 
abluti~n.· . ~ -

·'The water that the cloud~· d-istribute upori earth is ill' -. 
fac·t, the ambrosia of livin.g beings.: 'for it sustains the plants 
whicl{ are the support of their. existence. By this water 
an' ·vegetables grow and are matured and become the means. -
of.·bi"ingirig about the well being of ~1a_nr<ind, seen and un
seen .. Those :men·, who have got holy scriptures as their 
eyes, perform sacrifices with them · and give gratification to 
the celestials. :In this wis'~ all sacdfices, all cetestials, Brah;._. I 

manas and other castes, all infernal . creatures, all animals
and · the whole world are supported by the~ rains which pro-
. . . . ' ' . . . 
duce food~:' 0 great :muni, this rain, which is the source of' · 

• manifold blessings,·.·proceeds -from. the s~m. And the sun~ 
0 Joremost of ·Munis, is upheld by Dhruva, which is_ again 
supported by the porpoise-shaped sphere which is at one_'' 
with· Narayana ; for the ever-t'Xi>-ting glorious ~ar~yana, 
the supporter of the univ~rse and the primary deity, is seated 
in :lbe heart of the porpoise-shaped stelle\" sphere. 

t : 
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SEC'llON X. 

P ARASARA said :-Between the e:xtreml! uunul!rn and 

southern points the.!lun has to travel in a year one hundred and 

eighty degrees, ast::ending and descending. His car is guided 
by divine Adityas, Rishis, Gandharvas, Apsanis, Yakshas, 

se;rpents, and R~kshasas. The Aditya Dhalri, lhe sage Pulas.. 
tya, the Gandharva Tumburu, the nymph l{ratusthal~, the 
Yaksha Rathakrit, the serpent Vasufti .. and the Rakshasas 
H.eti, live in the sun's car as its seven guardians, in the month 
of Madhu or Chaitra. In the month of Vais~kha or. Madhava 
the seven are Aryamat, Pulaha, Nareda, Punjikasthali Ra
thaujas, Kachanira · aud praheti- In the month of Su<!hi or • Jaistha they are Mitra, Atri, Haha, Mena, Rathaswana, Taks-
)Jak,a, and P,tUrusheya. In the month of Sukra or Ashadha ,they 
ar.e Varuna, Vasi~hthay Huhu:, Sahajanya, Rathachitra, Naga 

a"d Budha. In the mooth of Nabhas or Sr~vana they are 
1ndra, Angiras, Visw~vasu, Pramlocha, Srotas and Elapatra. 
In the month of Bha:drapada they are Vivaswat, Bhrigu, Ugra
sena, Anumlocha,! Apu:rana, Sankhapala and Vyaghra. In the 
month of Aswin they are . Pushau, G..tutama, Suruchi, Ghri
tachi, Sushena, Dhananj::~ya :md V~ta. In the month of . 

K~rtik they are Parjan~::t, Bhararlwij::~, (another} Visw~vasu,. · 
V~w~chi, Sennjit, Airavata and· Chapa. ln. Agra,•ayana. or 
M~gasirsha they are Ansu, KasyaiJa, Chitrasena, Urvasi 
Tarkshya, Mahapadma and Vidyut. In Lh~ month of Paush, 
Bb~ga, Kratu, Urnayu, Purvachiti, Arishtanemi, Karkotaka, 
and Sphurja are th~ seven who live in the sun's orbit and 
distribute light throughnut the universe. In the month of Magha 
the seven an~, Twaslotl"i. J<imnd'lgni, Dhritarashtra, TiHattam~ , 
Ritajit, Kambala, and BrahmfqJPt::~ In the month of Phalghuna 
those living in the sun are Vishnu, Visvamitra, Suryaverch. 

chas, Rambha, s.-yajit, /\swatara and Yajuapt:ta . 

• 
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.· to,! hit~ w.iset;O,Maitreya)~a ·group ofseven 'cel~stial!'beings ~ . . . 

supp,o~.ted:by:.the energy•ofJVishn!Jrlives;l during> the'··· severat 1 

mcmths,, hhthe orb' of ·the·sun. ·. The 'sagi':•chant.i his!gldry;· tli'tf' 
G9pdharba.sings and .lhe·nymph d_anc·es·•before hilil'; tl}e/ni~htJ· 
ra.Pg~r.s ~ at·tend ,, u.p01i . his ! steps; the• ~erpent • haniess<ts•· his·· 
hor,s~s ~.and . the· Yaksha f tr.ims ,.-the,reins ·anQ ·the ·Balak'h.ilyas·'· 

s.ur,round, his. chariot.•. 0: foremost- of Munis;- these' seveW~ 
gr,Q~psn.res.iding"in the suns;•orb-attheir.orespectivetseasons,!_~ 
be,come the: instrumentals .in the .distribution! of cold/beat'!.: 

.. ~ ., ... I - ··-.. -

and rain. · 

-:o.:~ 

• . . 

. ; lVf~ ITRaVA said' ::-I· have,. heard· as· described ·by <jrotl~~o: i 
ho\y1 :·P~eceptor; the •seven gr.oups -okbeings' who ar-e prese·nt' 
in the _.sun's·.orb and are. the agP.nts in tlte ·d•stributiowof·•"hea~· 1 

and."cold, .. You have· also described thP.; indivintia:Hunction&, . . . . '· . - ~· 

of .Jh~, .Gan,dharba~, ,serpents·, Rakshasasi sa'ges,·• Bal'ii'khilyas·' 
AP-sw~r~s,;wd ,Yakshas.who,·suppOI'ted by the energy _of Visluiti,/. 
re~a~n.· .. as, guardians~ in dbe .sun's 't;,ar· but you·have.'·not· deS'• • 
cri.~,.e~.~he,;ftfn.ctiotl,:of. the. sun ·himself; If >-the-- seven•'being&'···· 

• staJioo.ed .in, the, sun's ,ear..l the• agents in·.>·the··distribution'~· 
of ',~1eat,,cold and. rain; how,~a•n it also1>e •trne; as:· mentioued··}· 

. by:y~u-_before, thaLrain proceeds. from the sun ( ·1f1 the·act oftC' 
tht;.~I?_IIective seven be same then why. the peo-p-le say- that tlie"' 
sun rises, reaches the meridjan or sets? ' · 

,.P~~~.Si\.-~1\ .sai.d:~o Maitreya, hear ~hat,~·ou·have asl~ed 

ffit}n··<' "I:,h~:(sun, · tho~1gh at,one:with !leven obetli·gs·irdlis,:orbit-;'" 
" is_.sep~ral!!:~from:, ,them iJbeing ,, theiP · head•.-\ The whole an•d..-i 

gr~~t,<c;pprgr,. 9C:Yisl)n:.U:;:wbi~;h: is, caUeg. t.he-.t~ee Vtrda'~i~lf.•1t 
t . 
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Yajush and ;:,!lman lightens the whole universe and destroys 
its iniquity. This energy exists as Vishnu for the preserva
tion of the universe and abiding as the three Vedas within the 
sun. And wht-rever in every month the sun exists there is 
the Vislmu-energy composed of the three Vedas. The Ri~has 
shine in the morni~1g, tLle hymns of Yajush at noon and Vrihad
rathantara and other portions of the Saman in the afternoon. 
This threefold manifestation of Vishnu designated under the 
three Vedas is the energy of Vishnu that influences the divine 
position of the sun. 

The energy of Vishnu does not exist only in the rob of the 
sun but is also manifest in Brahm~, Vishnu and Rudra. At 
the time of creation it is Brahma consisting of the Rig-veda;-
in the work of preservt~tion it is Vishnu composed of the • 

Yajur- Vedll ;-and in the· work 'of destruction it is ~udra • 
formed of the Sama-Veda, the utterance of which is therefore 

inauspicious. 
In this way the energy of Vishnu composed of the three 

Vedas exists in the sun encircled by the seven beings. And 
the glorious sun becomes radiant by that energy of Vishnu 
and destroys the entire darkness of the univsrse. The sages 
chant his glories, the Gandh<~rhas sing and the nymphs dance 
before him ; the R!kshasas follow his steps, the serpents bar .. 
ness his steeds and the Yakshas trim his reins and the B1la
khilyas are seated around him. The seven beings in the 
sun's orb rise and set every month, but Vishnu, in• the shape ' 
of his energy, never rises nor sets and is at once the seven• ._, 
fold sun and distinct from it. As a man, nearing a mirror kept 
on a stand, observe in it his own image so the-energy of Vishnu 
is never disjoined but lremains month by month in the SQn 

which he there placed . 
. The sovereign suQ gratifying the manes, gods and men, 

revolves being the in!ltrument of day and night. Theim~on ' 
is. cherished by the S~oJ!Ihumna ray of the sun. And in the-!' 
dark fortnight of. the mouth the ambrosia ofc)ts _ sub.staoce-_is ~ ,;; 

' 
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·:;(Jrunk by the celestials. ·And at the last ·day of the l1alf month '• 
.th~ t~o remaining digits are drunk 'by the manes ; then ·th1e · 
;c;lestials and the progenitors are no~ished by the sun. The 
~oisture, which ·the· sun attracts from the earth he again:· 
distributes for the nourishment of animals and plants aoo thu-s 

. \ 

the sun is the source of subs.istance to eve!y living being-!.. 
gods, manes, mankind .and the rest. The sun gratifies·the • 

c~lestials for a fortnight, the proge~itors on'Ce a month, and 
n."_~1' an~ nth .... r :~nimals every day. • 

;,. I ' • 

--:-:o:-· 

S E 0 T I 0 N XII. -
• • 
• 

, ':p ~RASARA said :-The car of the moon has three wheeTS 
'and is dra~n. by- ten ,stee,ds white as the Jasmine-fi-ve on 
th~ r,ight half and five on the left. The asteri~ms upheld by 
Dhruva· move before the sun. And the cords ·that fasten ' 
th~ moon are tightened or relaxed in the same manner like 
those of the sun. 0 foremost of Munis, like the steeds of the · 
SUA, the horses of the moon, sprung from the waters, drag ' 
it~ car for'~ whole Kalpa. 0 M<~itrf'ya, when the m~on'iii 
re~uced, h-aving its rays drunk up by the celestials, to a: single 

• Kala,, the radiant sun supplied it with a single ray. And_ 
as- the 'moon is gradually · exhusted by ~the ·celestials it is 1 

• 

replenished in the same way every day with his rays by the 
sup,'_the plunderer of waters. Thus; 0 Maitreya, when in th~
half month the ambrosia is deposited in the mo~n, the.celes
tials drink it for it constitutes their fo~d. Thirty-six thou
sa~d three hundred and thirty three divini;ies dr!nk the 
ambrosia of the -moo~.· When- two 'kalas remain tl;e moon -· . . . -. -" 

eriter~ the: orbit of the ~·sun ·and 'Jives in .,t~1e ray t:aUed:, -
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,Am! and the period is accordingly called Amava~-yt· 
.During, this period the moon is first immersed for a day 

and night in the water; thence it enters ttre branches 

and shoots of the •rees and thence it proceeds to the sun. 
:Hen~ any person, who cuts off a branch or casts down a 
-leaf when the p100n is in the trt>es is guilty of the crime 
-consequent upon the destruction·of a BrAhmin. When the 
.remainder of the moon ,contains but a ·fifteenth portion 
the manes near it in the afternoon and drink the last 

but sacred l{ali which is composed of ambrosia and 
contained in the two digits. The nectar that comes from 
the rays of the moon on the day c,f CPnjunction is drunk by 
the progenitors-and they remain satisfied thereby for a 
month. The progf'nitor:s are di-Vided into three classes;
Saumyas, Varhishaclas, and Agnishwatta. In this ,._ise, the-

• moon, with its cooling ray5, nourish.-s the ce\estials in th~ 
light fortnight and Pitris in the dark fortni~ht. It nourishes 
the plants with its cool nectary aqut'ous a~oms. .And through 
the development of those plants it sustains men, animals and 
insects arid satisfies the.m with its radiance. 

The chariot of Buddha, the son of the moon, is made of tlte 
wind and fire and is drawn by eight bay hosres gifted with 

the velocity of the wind. The huge car of Sukra .(Venus~ 
is carried by earth. bone horses, equipped with a protecting 
fender and a floor, armed with arrows and adorned with a 

pennon. The magnificient car of Bhauma (M&rs} is made 
of gold, of aR octagonal shape, draw;1 by eight steeds ()f a • 
ruby red originated from fire. V•iha!'pati (Jupiter} ~in a 
golden car drawn by t>ight pale-coloured steeds, travels, at 
the end of the yt'ar, from one sign to another. The slow

paced Sani Saturn! travt-ls in a car drawn by pi.-h;jld horses. 
0 Maitreya, the cl!ariot "f Rihu is drawn by ~ight black 
horses, which once harnessed are attacl11·d to it for ever. · At 
the time of lunar and solar eclipses the R<lhu travels from 

tbe sun to the moon a1_1d comes back again from the moon to 
• ,. . 
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the sun.', The Clr of: Ketu is drawn by eight: horses having 
fleetness.of the wind and ~f ,the du~ky red colour of lac :or; . 

. of the smoke of burning straw. · . 

~ ·! have thus described _to you, 0 Ma'itreya, the chariots of 
the nine. planets 'all of which are fastened to .Dhrun ,by 
aerial cords. To Dhruva are attached the orbs of all the 

, ' • • - • f 
planets, as.terism and stars. Anrl they all move in their 

respective orbits being kept _in their places by thei~ respec~ 
tive bands ·of air. As many are the stars so many are th; 
aerial cords by which they are fj!stened toDhruv~ As they 
turn round they cause the pole-star to revolve. As the 

oilman goes round_ the spindle .ana makes it. revolvt-, so 
'the: plane!s revolve suspended by the aerial cord:> which are 

also whirling round a centre. The air is called Pravaha 
~ecaus~ it bears alcing' t11e planets like a disc of fire driven 

• fly the aerial wheel. . - ,. 

I have related to you, 0 foremost o~ Munis, that Dhruva i~ 
fitted to the t_ail of the celestial porpoise ::I ·shall now describe 
in rletail the constituent parts ; he:J.r them as they are of ·great 

_ effic,acy. People are freed from the !'(ins committed 'by them 
. during the day when they behold the celestial porpoise iri the 
. night. And thos~ wh~.~-behold it live as many years as the.re 

are stars h1 it, in the skv or even more. Uttanpada- is the 
. -·upper -jaw and sacrifice the lower jaw-of that celestial por: 

poise,. Dhruva is situated- on its brow aild· Narayana in its 

.heart .. The •Aswins are its two fo.re-feet and Varu;ia and 
• Aryan1at are its two hinder legs. Samvatsara is its sexual 

organ and Mitra is its urgan of exe!retion. Agni, Mahendra, 
Kasyapa and Dhruva ~are. successively placed in its tailr: 
which four stars in this constellati~n ~ever set. · i· 

I have thus reiated to ~you the situation of 'lhe earth and 

the stars. I had already. described to. y~u t,l;~. V.arsha an? 
. rivers and the animals living there. I shall again_ describ'e 
.. them iil short: hear them. -..... ~ .. '' 

. From the_ waters which constitute the person_ of: Vishn'u 
.... • ' . ·! 

• ,2o, 
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originated the lotus-sha.ped earth with its seas a.nd moun~ 

tains. The stars are Vishnu, the words are Vishnu : forests, 

mountains, regions, streams, seas are Vishnu-all that is, all 
that shall be-ail that is not are Vishnu. The glorious Vishnu 

is ide;tical with knowledge. He has got endless forms but is 
not a substance. • All the mountains, oceans and the various 

divisions of the earth you must consider to be the illusions of 

the apprehension. When knowledge is pure, real, universal, 
independent of actions, freed from defect then the varieties of 

substance, which are the fruits of the tree of desire, cease to 
exist in matter. What is substance? What thing is that which 

has got no beginning, no middle and no end? And which is of 
one uniform nature? How can that object be called real which 
is subject is change and which rea~sumes no more its originil 

• character? The earth is seen as a jar; the jar is divi~ed into • • two halves which are again broken into pieces: they again 

become dust and the .dust is again reduced into atoms. Is this 
reality? And although it is considered so by man it is because 

his self-knowledge is obstructed by his own acts. Therefore, • 

0 Brahman, there is nothing anywhere, or anything real at 
any time save discriminative knowledge. On account of the 

• 
diversity of their actions, people, having diverse temperaments, 
consider that one knowledge as manifold, Knowledge per
fect and pure, freed from pains and renouncing attach
ments towards all these which cause affi.iction-kno\Vledge, 

• single and eternal is lhe supreme v asucleva, besides whom 

there is nothing. I have thus communicated to you the • 
truth-the knowledge which is truth : and all that differs from 
it is false. That which is seen by the knowledge which is but 
illusion of a temporal and worldly nature. I have also des
cribed to you the sacrifice, the victim, the fire, the priests, 
the acid, juce, the <!elestials, the desire for heaven, the path 
followed by acts of devotion and the worlds that are their 

outcome. In this universe which I have described to 'ou, 
only those p~ple travel who are subject to the influence of ' . , . 
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• t' B t 1 wl1o .knows Vasudeva to be eternal, im-a~ 10ns. u 1e, 
mutable, and of one unchanging, universal, form, should so 

perform them that he .may enter into· the deity. 
: \, .. 

-:o:---

S E 0 'l' I 0 N XIII. 

M AITREYA said:-" 0 respe-cted .Sir, all that I ask of 

you, has been perfectly related by y·ou, namely the. situat-ion 

M the ~rth, seas, mountains, rivers, and planets, the system 

~f the three .worlds of which Vi-shnu is the support; you have 

also ,related that the holy knowl_edge is pre-eminent. You 

s.aid t.hat you would relate the story of Bharata, the lord of 

th~ ,earth: it becomes you now to relate that. J3harata, the 
protector of -the earth, lived at the holy pilgrimage of Salagram. 

And he was engaged i.n devotion with his mind ever attached 

to' Vasudeva .. Liv'lng at a sacred place he was always 'devoted 

to ~ari: ·Why ·then he failed to obtain final liberation, 0 
twice-born one? And why was he born again as a Brahmin·, 

0 for.emost of Munis? It becomes you to n·late this." 

PARASAR~ said :-The illt1strious lord of the earth, 0 
• i\1aitreya, ·lived fora lol'lg tim~"' at Salagra111 having his ;nind. 

wholly devoted to the glorious God. And having been con
sidered, on account of his kindness and other virt.ues, the 

• 

. foremost of the virtuous, he secured' in th~ highest degree, 
the entire control over his mind. Th.e Raja was ever repeat. 

ing the names Yajnesa, Achyuta, Govinc4t, Madhava, Ananta, 
Keshava, Krishna, Vishnu, Hri~hikesa. Ancl nothing else 

than this did he utter even in his dreams: nor did he meditate . . . . . 

upon anything, but those names an~- their ~~-~ificance. He 

-• 

• 
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accepted fuel, flowers and holy grass_ for the worship of the 
deity and did he celebrate no other glorious observance 

being entirely given to disinterested abstract devotion. 

One day he went to the river Mahanadi for the purpose of 

a.bluti~n. And having bathed there he engaged in after cere

momes. v\Thilst. thus engaged there came to the:same spot 

a doe big with young who had come out of the forest to drink 

of the stream. Whilst the doe was drinking there was audible 

a dreadful uproar of a lion capable of striking. terror into all 
creatures. Thereupon, the doe, greatly terrified, jumped out 

of the ~vater on the banks; on account of this great leap her 

fawn was suddenly brought furth and fell into the river. 

And beholding it carried away by the stream the king 

suddenly caught hold of the young one and saved it frdm 

bein~ drowned. The injury which the doe had rec~ved on• 

account of the violent exertion proved fatal. She lay down• • 

and died. Having observed this the royal ascetic took the 
fawn in his arms and came back to the hermitage. There he 

fe~ it and nursed it every day ; and under his fostering care it 
throve and grew up. It frolicked about the hermitage and 

grazed upon the grass in its neighbourhood. And sometimes 

afraid of a tiger it used to come to the ascetic. In this wise 

the young one sometimes wandered far away in the morning 

and came back to the hermitage iti the evening and frolicked 

in the leafy bower of Bharata. 

His mind, 0 twice-boru one, was thus attl'lched to that 

animal, playing!either in the neighbourhood or at some dis- 4 

tance and he was unable to think of anything else. And the 

king, aithough he had served all bouds of attachments to. 

wards his frir-nd~, his kingdom, his son and wife, grew 
inordinately attached to this fawn. vVhen absent for an un
usually long time ~e ,,.Duld lhink that it had been carried 

away by wolves, dt<vourd by a tiger or slain by a lion. He 
used to cry out,-The earth is em browned with the prints.of 

its hoops. \Vt~t has become of tl1e fawn that was born fo-r , 
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my delight? How happy I should become if he had:come back 

from the forest.- I felt his budding r·antlers rubbing against 

my arm. These tufts, of sacred grass, ·the heads of which 
have· been nibbed by his new.· teeth; ·look· like pious lads-

chanting,the Shama-veda. • 

Whenever this fawn used to absent itielf for a long time 

from the hermitage ·the ascetic would think thus. And -he 

Was delighted and hi~ coiwtenance grew, animated whenever. 

it neared him. His- mind 'being· thus en-grossed by tqe fa_wn -

·his abstraction was interrupted although he had renounced 

family, 'Yealth and' kingdom. His mind ~ecame unsettled with 

_the wanderings of the faw·n. · When eyer it -wandered away to 

a great distancefthe~king~s mind follo\ved it_ and when it was 

silent his mind became seftled. Thus i~ t.he course of time 

the kitng became subject to its iq1fluences and \vas watched by 

• tlie deer with tearful eyes like a son m'Oiirning for the fatl1er. 

And the king, when he died,-saw the young fawn .only before 
him ; a9d having his mind engrossed ,by him, -0 Maitreya, -,;e 

did not see anything else. 

On account of such feeling at such a·n hour'he was horn 

again i.n Jambumarga forest 'as a dt't-,r with the }acuity of 

recollecting his former life. Cherishing a dista-ste for the 

world on account of this rf'collection he left his mother and 

again repairedto holy place of Salagram. Living there upon 

dry grass at)d leaves he eXt)a.tiated the acts which had led to 

his being -~orn in such a coildi-~ion : and upon his O;:)ath he 

was horn as a Brahmin still retainitrg the recellt-ction of his, 

former life. He was born in a devout and illustrious~family:of 
ascetics who rigidly observt-d dt-votional practiCes. Having 

-·been gift·ed with.true knowlodge and acquai.nted·withthe 

spirit of all sacred: writings he c,bserved" soul as contradistin

guished from Prakriti (matter.) Ant! :1cquain.ted with the 

·knowl-edge t:f St'lf he observed the celestial and al} other 

~eing as the same.· Wht-n he was invf'sled with the Brahmini~ 

cal thread he did uot· read the Vedas with a.Jpreceptor,did not 
\ - - - . . ,-
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perform the ceremonies nor did he read the scriptures. And 

requested again and again he replied incoherently in ungram

matical and unpoli!ihed speech. His body was unclean and 

he used to wear dirty• dothes. Saliva dribbled from his 
mouth ar1"d he was trt-ated with hatrerl by the• people. Undue 

respect from the pet~ple obstructs abstraction and hence the 

ascetics, disregarded by people, attain. to the consummation 

of their asceticism. Without polluting the way treaded by 

the saints the ascetics should so behave that the ordinary 
folk might hate them and not come in their company. Having 

thu1 thought of this saying ( Bharata) gifted with high intellect 

assumed the appearance of a crazy idiot in the eyes of the 

people. He used to live on raw pulse, pot herbs, wild fruit 

and grains of com and whatever came in his way as a part of 

necessary but temporary infliction. 0 

On the death of his father he was set to work in the field 

by his brothers and nephews and fed by them with wretched 

food. He was firm and stout like a bull and used to act like 

a simpletion and people used to make him work and give 
him food only as his wages. 

Once on a time the gate-keeper of the king of Sauvira, 
reg:lrding him as an idle uneducated Brahmin, considered him 
a worthy person to work without pay and took him into his 
master's service to assist in carrying the pala11quin. One day 

0 Brahman, the king wisht>d to go in palanquin to the 
hermitage of the great sage Kapila, situated on tRe hanks of 

• 
0 4 

the river Ikshumati, to consult the sag~", who was conversant o 

with the virtues leading to liberation, what as most desirable 
in a world abounding with care and sorrow. And he was 

one of those, who had, at the order of the head servant, 
been co111pelled to carry the palanquin gratituo11sly. And 

that Brahman, gifted ,._ith the only universal knowledge an~ 

recollecting former birth, although compelled to do this, bore 

the burdt-n as the means of expatiating the sins for which h_r 

was desirous to abone. While the other bearers proc~eded 
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with alacrity, ,he, fixing his eyes upo-n the pole,· m'oved tardily. 
And perceiving the palanquin carried unevenly the king 
exclaimed' Ho bearers! what,is this? keep eq~al space.' Still 
it went ou unsteadily and the king agAin cried out. •' Wttat is ' 
this? How irregularly .. are you going?' When this ~d--agaia 
and again taken· place the, palanquin b~arers at last replied 
to the kittg, 'It is this man who lag~ in his spaGe.' '•,How 
is this'· said the king to the Brahmin, Are you -exhausted? 
You have carried your· burden only a little way. Are .you 

. unable to 'bea~ -exhaustion i ,But you look very robust.'. To 
which the Brahmin replied-' It is not I, 0 king, who am 
robust, nor is it I who carry your palanquin. I am- r'1ot 
exhauste·d, 0 king ! no~ am I- c,apable of fat1gue.' . The -
ki-ng said, '1 'distinctly perceive that you<are stout and the 
palad'tpiin i'i carried by you,· and a heavy burden is weari
·som'e'to all persons.' The Brahmin said:' Tell me first what 
you have distinctly seen of. me and then you may distiuguish 

tmy properties as strong. or weak. The statement, that you 
behold the palanquin borne by me or placed on me, is unrea!. 
Listen, ·o king, to my arguments about it. · Both the feet .are 

-'placed on the ground: the legs are' supported by the feet; 
the thighs rest upon the legs; and the belly rests upon· the 
thigns.; the chest is supported by the belly and the arms. and 
shoulders are supported by the chest; the. palanquin_ is 
·carried by· the shoulders and then how can it be considered 
'as my btfrden ? This body (which is seated in the palanquin_ 

'··is known as ' thou' thence what is else where called. this is 
;here distinguished as thou .and I. I _and. th0u and others ate 
mad-e~qfelements and elements, influenced by qualities, assume 
a 'bodily 'shap'e, · Qua·lities depend on acts, and acts ·perpe
trated in ignorance influence the condition of all beings. T.he 

·soul is pure, impetishable, tranquil, devgid of qualities, distinct 

'from nature and 'is without increase or diminution.; an_d if .it is 
Jreed from increase or .diminution . then with what property 

·~ou say_ to me,· 'l;see that you are :robust ?•. If the palanquin 

9 ',_.... 
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is placed on the body, the body on the feet, tl1e feet on tha 
ground, then the burden is carried as much by you as by 

me. Why are not others, 0 king, feeling, the burden of this 

palanquin. If I am exhausted with a burden that is being 

carried~ another's shoulder, then why with the weight of this 

palanquin, people may be worn out with the weight of moun
tains, trees, houses and even of the earth. When the nature 
of men is different, either in its essence or its cause, then it 

may be said that fatigue is to be undergone by me. The 
material, with which bhe palanquin is made, is the su':Jstance 

of you and me and of all others being a collection of elements 

collected by individu'llity.' 

PARASARA said :-Ha_ving said this the Br!lhman became 

silent aHd went on carrying the palanquin; the king too speed-

ly got down from it and touched his feet. The kingesaid: • 

•"" 0 Brahman, leave off the palanquin !lnd be propitiated with· 
me. Tell me who art thou under the disguise of a fool? 

The Brahman replied ' Hear me, king. Who I am it is not 

possible to say; I go anywhere for receiving the fruits 

of good and bad luck. The body is produced for the enjoy
ment of pleasure and endurance of p;,in. Pleasure and pain 

originate from virtue and vice ; therefore the soul assumes 
bodily shape for enjoying pl<-'asure and enduring pain conse
quent upon virtue and vice. The universal cause of all living 

creatures is virtue or vice, why therefore enquire after the 

cause of my coming to this earth.' • 
THE KING said :-That virtue and vic~ are the causes 

of all actions and that people migrate into vari,Jus bodies for 

receiving their consequences, th ... re is not the least doubt about 

•it; bur 1as regards what you have said that it is not possi
ble for you to say who you are, it is a matter which I wish 

to have explained. O Brahman, how cannot a man declare 
himself to be that which he (really) is: there can be no harm 

to one's self from applying to it the word ' 1.' 
The Brahma .. a said :-To use the word 'l' undoubtedij 

-~ • 

• 

• 
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r ·is detrimental ; but it is not improper! y used if it is applied 
.merely to the soul. But the ter~ (s erroneous in as much 

, as it conceives that to he the self or soul which is not self 
or soul. The tongue arlicuJates the· word '1' as.!!isted bi the· 

·lips, the t~eth and the palate ; and these are th~origin of 

the expression, as they are the causes o£ the production of 
'speech. ,. 

If by these instruments speech can utter the word 'l' it 
is not at all proper to say that speech itself is '1.' 0 king, the 
body of a man having hands, feet and other limbs is composed 
of various parts: to what part shall we apply the W!)rld '1' .~ 
If another being had existed in this body quite different from 

me, then it may be said, 0 king, that this is I, that is 
the other ; while one soul inhabits the whole body, then such 
quesfions as " Who are you? Who am I ?" are u~eless. Thou 
art a ~on arch : this . is a palanquin : these are the bearers t 
these are thy followers : yet it is untrue that these are thine. 
This palanquin, ·in-~~vhich thou art seated, is made of timber 

got from trees. ~hen tell _me, wliat name, tree, timber or 

palanqtiin, shall be applied to it, 0 king. The pe~ple shall 

not say that their monarch is .seated on a tree or-on a timber 
,bu~ they shall say that he is in the palanquin. The artificial 
;'lssemblage of the pieces of timber is called the palanquin t 
judge yourself, therefore, 0 king, in · wha~ the palanquin 
(:}iffers from the . wood. Again consider the sticks- of ·the 
,umbrella, 1n .their'separate state. What then is the umbnilla? 
.Apply this argument to thee and to me. A man, a woman, 
·a cow, a goat, a ho~se, an elephant, a bird, a tree, are·_.names 

. _given to various. bodies, which they assume on. acc~unt' of 

· ;the.!r primitive actions. Man is 'neither a god, nor a man nor 
,a beast, nor a tree: these are the various shapes which he 

-assumes on account of his aCts. 0 king, your name is 
Vas~,Jraja .and anuther name is Rajabhat-besides you.have 
&ot variou§ other name~- but noue of these names is real 

',~nd is n'othing but the work pf imaginatio~ And 'what tl{ing 
• a .~ -

• :.ZI ,-- , _,. 
• 
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is there in the world, 0 king, which being subject to chang~!, 
does not in the course of time, go by different names? You 
are called the king of the world, the son of your father; tht 
enemy of your fot>s, the' husband of your wife, the father of 
your chi~ren, what name shall I apply to you? What is yout 
situation ? Are yo'U the head or the belly ? Or are the)' 
yours? Are you the feet or are they yours? You are, 0 king, 
separate in nature from the members of your body. Then 
consideling properly, do you think who I am. And since the 
truth has been got at, how is it possible for me to re. 
cognize the distinction and to apply to my individual tbc 
expression '1.'" 

-:o:--
• 

SEC T I 0 N XIV • 

• 

P ARASARA said :-Having heard his words pregnan't with 
the true essence of things the king humbly said to the twice• 
born one; 'What you have said, 0 revered Sir, is undoubt• 
edly the truth-but in hearing this my mind has been greatly 

• worked up. What you have shown, 0 twice-born 6ne, 'fit 
various creatures to be understanding and disctiiuinalive 
knowledge, is very grand and distinct from plastic nature. -1 
have not carried the palanquin nor is it placed oil my shoulders. 
The body, which has carried the palanquin, is different 
from me. The three qualities influence the actions of the 
animals and these th,.ee qualities are again il'lfluenced ·by 
destin}. This reaching my ears, 0 thou conversant with 
profound truth, my mind has been greatly disturbed f~ 

, lf<nowing that real-and holy truth. 0 twke·bom, I baa alreaay 
......_,_, . 

• .. 
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addr.es8ed ~ysdf for going to the gre~t ascetic.'ftap'ila, to learn 

of 11im what in this life is the .most desirable ohj ect. But ~hat: 
you ··have said in the interim, has at~racted rny mind towards 

you for:bein~ acquainted with the profoound truth. ,0 Brahmint 
the great ascetic Kapila is a portion of the glorious. Vishnu, 
who 'is at one with all elements. He is bor'\ on earth to remove 

tf1.e iliusions of the wo~ld. But what you have said convinces 
me that the gaeat Kapalia, for my well-being,. has appea~.ed 
within my .vision. To me, who am thus asking, 0 ,twice-;born 

one, ex·pfa;in. what is tbe best of things, for )'OU are an oceaD, 
overflowing .with:· ·the .waters ~f the divine wisdom.' The 

Brahmana said--:-'You ask.me,. 0 ·lord .of ear.th, what is.the 
best of ·all things, not the great end of life. There are many 
t41'ings which are ·best in.th~ .wo~ld and there are many truths 

• of. •hfe\ {)·ki.ng, some worsh,ipping the gods desire for wealtbt 
• prosperity, children or kingdom: these are the best-thing,s in 

t~~ir -est'imation. ~.sacrifice that .gives )H!avenly pleasures is 

a'H;o the :>best. :,nat, which gives best rewards though. not . 

agked for,:is a'lso .the best. To him, who .with concentration 
med'ita·tes upon the great soul, union with it is the best. Thus -
f;here ·are lhundreqs and thousands of ,best things,but these are 

~ot pt'Oiund ·trut\1s .. ·Hear, ~ sha\\ describe to you what is .the 
II'I'Ofound truth. :If wealth .is the end of life then why do 
people'spend it for the ?cquisition of piety and for acquring 
desired-for objects ? 0 lord of men, if son :is tl~~ end of life 
then the f,ather of that son is another's end of life and he 
again is a!1other's: If then ev<>ry action b_ecomes the end of 
every ~a\}Se th~n d1ere exists no-supreme or. final -truth in this· 
world. And if the acquirement of ~uvereignty be characterized 
a~ the great end of life then finite ends would sometimes be 
a.nd some times cease to be. If you consider th·e rites laid 

down by Rik, Yayur anq Sarna Vedas a~ the ends of· life, hear 
what 1 have got to say on that head. Anything, ·that is the 
outcome of the ins~rumentality of· earth, partakes of its 

<!ilC1{acter and consists of clay .. So any act, that i$ performed. 
\. . ~ " . • • ~. - • -- t - ... , .: . .,.-
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by such perish~ble'tbings as fuel, clarified butter find Kusha 
grass, mus(be in nature perishable. The great end of life 

rnustlbe considered: by wise men, as enternal and it would be 
transient if it were aceomplished through transitory things. 
lflyou:cot~sider tbat which gives no reward to be the true end 
of life then that whi~;h brings on final liberation is not the true 

end of life. If the union of the individual soul whith the Great. 
soul is considered as the supreme end of life then this becomes. 

false : for one substance cannot become substantially another,. 

Thus there are undoubtedly very many best things in. this. 
WCilrld : hear from me, in short 0 king, the true end of life. It 

is soul, one, all-pervading, uniform, perfect supreme over 
nature, freed from birth, growth and destruction, omnipresent 
\lndecaying, made up of true knowledge, independent and 

not:{connected with unreal things, wi.th name, speci&ii and • 
tl1e rest and in time, present, past and future. The spirit, -
which is essentially one in one~s own and in all other bodies, 
is the true wisdom of one who knows the unity and the true 
principles of things. As air spreading all over the world going 
through the perforation of a flute is disting\lished as the notes 
of the scale so the (true) nature of the great spirit is one though 
it assumes various forms consequent upon the fruits of 

actions. When the difference, between the various froms1 

such as that of god and man, is destroyed then the distinc.., 
tion of things ceases.'~ 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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-P ARASARA said :-Having heard those words tl1~ king , 
became speechless and engaged in meditation and the Brahmin,.. 

told ~ tale _illustrating the principle's of unity: , 
.The Brahmin- said-11 Hear 0 great ldng what (in the 

days ofl yore Ribhu. said for the instruction of illust~ious -
Nidagha. The great patriarch Brahm! had a son by name_ , 

Ribhu, who was by nature, 0 king, conversant with t~ue 

wisdom. A -son of Pulastya by name Nidagha became his 
dis-ciple and (Ribhu) greatly delighted gave hi1]1 various 
instructions.·- 0 lord of- men, he being _thus instructed, Ribhu 

ecid not.doubt of his being fully. confirmed_ in the doctrine~ 
-.,£unity. - - ·< 

_ . The residence of Pulastya ~as at Vir?n~gara, a big~ . _ 
_ beautiful city,- situated on the bank_\l_ of the river Devika:-· 
And there-lived)n a beautiful grove near this river, Nidagha~ 

the dis~iple of Ribhu, acquainted with all devotional pr~c~ises~ 
Afer a thousand divine years Ribhu' went _to the city o( 
Pulastya to see his pupil who stood at the gate after tl1e 
completion of the sacrifice to Viswadevas. He was behel~- -

by his pupil who came there specially to offer him Arghya~
{the usual present) and led him into the .house. , An.,d ":_hen 
bis hands afld feet were washed and he was seated'Nidagha. • 

• requested him respectfully to eat. 1 

• 

Ribhu said-' o:roremost of Brahmins, tell me what food-
is there in' your ho~se? I do not like-wretched food.' -

Nidagha said-'1There are!: cakes, [of meal,· rice, barley 

and pulse inl:my house. ~~Eat, 0 reverend] Sir, whatever 
pleases you best.' 

~ Ribhu said-0 twice-bornrone, these ·are wretched ,-iands .. 
'Give me sweet meats. Give me rice. boiled- with sugar,-

wlreaten cakes and milk with curd and molasses •. ' ~ 
• • 

• ·--
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. 
Nidagha said-' 0 i:lame, quickly prepare whatever is most 

excellent and swed in my house and satisfy him therewith.' 

Having been thus addressed the wife of Nidagha in 
consonanLe with heto husband's behe;.te prepared sweet food 

and ~aced it before the Brahmin. And, 0 king, he then, 

spoke humbly to.the great Muni, who was delightedly eating 

the meal. 

Nidagha said-' Have you been greatly delighle('} w-ith this 

meal, 0 twice-born ont'? Has ) our mind obtained content

ment? Where is your residence, 0 Brahmin and where are 

you going ? And tell me, whence art thou coming, 0 twice

born one? 

Ribhu said :-'0 twice-born one, he, who has got appetite, 

is pleased with his meals. I have got no appetite and hence 

l1ave got no satisfaction : why do you question me 611 vain? 

Hunger is created, when by fire the earthly element is dried.,.,

and thirst is produced when the moisture of the body is 

absorbed by internal heat. Tht'se are the two functions of 
the body, 0 twice-born one, not mine-1 am satisfied witb 
that by which they are removed. And pleasure and content

ment are the faculties of the mind, 0 twice-born one: 3$k 
those men about it whose minds are affected by them. As 
regards your three other que!Stions-Where .I dwell, wi~her :1 
go and whence I come, hear my reply. 

Men g1•es everywhere and penetratt'S everywhere )ike the 
ether. Then is it rational to ask "vVhere is thy residence.? 

Whe11ce are you coming? A11d where will you go? I am 11o-t • 

coming fr1•m anywhere. I sloall not go anywhere and I do 

not live in one place. Such is tl.e case with you and other 

men. vVhat people see of you is not real yqu ; what people, 

see of other men are not real they, and what people see of 

me is not real /. I made distinction between the sweetened 
• and not sweetened food only to hear of your opinion about 

that: do thou hear my explanation about this, 0 twice-born 

one. Is there auything really sweet and not sweet to lim • -..... . . 
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*llfi t:tkes ~meals·? That. which is considered sweet is rno -Jcon:ger 
so when it causes the sense of repletion, and that which is wo't 
sweet, 'becomes so -when a man considers it as such. What 
food is there which is equally delightful from the first to the 
middle and last ? As a house built of clay is stre·ngthdtea by 

fresh plaster so_ this earthly body _is maintained hy ear'thlf 
atoms. And barley, wheat, pul'se, butter, oil, ·milk, curds; 
treacle; ·fruits and the like a·re made of •earthly atoms. You 
have how understood what is sweet and 'what is not ; do yo~ 
so act that you may be impressed with the notion of :identity 
which Je·ads to final liberation. 

Having heard -those words explaining the true end·of <life, 
the illustrious Nidagha humbly br•wed to him ··and said~"Be 

then ·propiti~ted with me, 0 -twice·borh oire. Thou h:rst to•t•e 
ITere for fny welfare. T dl me whence theu bast come ? flea;.;.: 

~ng thy 'words the infatuation of my 'mind is remoyed." 

• 

• 

·RIB'HU. said':-'·0 twice-born one, I am thy preceptor· 

Ribhu. I ha've come'here -to confer upon thee-the true know_
ledge. ·-Now I depart-; for yo:u have been-acqua1nted•with the' 
tr~e-e~d ·of· life. Consider 'again this universe to be otle
tHldivided nature of the supreme spirit VAsud~va." 

Having said 1so· be it' Nidagha rev-erentially l:iowed to and 

worsltipped,him~ And Ribhu too 'repaired to his ·wisbedfor 

quarter. 

• -oo--

SECTION XVI. 

:AFtER the expiration of another thousand -years Ribhu 
again repaired to that city for conferri'fll'g . knowledge 'upon 
him. The ascetic beheld Nidagha at the outside of the ~city, 

'Wht(Jl the king was about to enter it w-ith a· huge army 'andf:a 
ih&st iof' relations. He iS!lW' his_ Hlusttio:us >pup~ stah dia:g:tatJa 

• 

• 
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distance avoiding the crowd-his throat was parched with 
hunger and thirst consequent upon carrying thicked fuel and 

holy grass. Beholdin~ Nidaga and saluting him Ribhu said

'Why are you standing aloof, 0 twice-born one ?'' 
NtbAGHA said :-''There is a great rush of people for the 

lord of men is eatering this huge and picturesque city : I am 
staying to avoid the crowd." 

RIBHU said :-"0 foremost of twice-born one, who is the 
kjng amongst these ? And who are his attendents. Methinks 
you know all these. Tell me." 

NIDAGHA said :-He, who is seated on the infuriated 

elephant, huge as a mountain, is the king : and all others are 
his attendents.'' 

RIBHU said :-"You have simultaneosuly pointed out to me 
both the king and the elt>phant, but you have not pa,ticularly 
said, who is the king and which is the elephant. Therefor~ 
0 illustrious one, tell me in particular, who is the king and 
which is the elephant ; I am anxious to know it.'' 

NIDAGHA said :-"That which is under is the elephant 
and one who is above is the king. Who is not aware, 0 

twiceborn one, of the relation between that which bears and 

that which is borne ?'' 
RIBHU said :-"Explain to me in the way in which I can 

understand it. What is meant by the word u1tderneath and 

what is meant by the word above?'' 
As soon as he had said this Nidagha jumpe<! upon Ribhu 

and said-" Hear what you have asked of me. I am above • 

like the king, you are underneath like the elephant. I show 
this example, 0 Brahman, for your better information." 

RIBHU said-1'0 foremost of Brahmins, it seems that you 
are as if the king and I am the elephant and tell me now 
which of us two is you and which is /.'' 

Ribhu having said this Nidagha, speedily got down and 
falling at his feet said-"Sure thou art my saintly prece.i'tor 

Ribhu. The 15ind of no other person is so much acquainted -. • • 
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.;~ith the principles of unity as that of the mind oJ my pre .. 

ceptor. Therefore I know that\!wu art ,he.~ 
R!BHU said:-'' 0 Nidagha, · I am your preceptor Ribhu. 

Pleased with the atlentio~ which y~u had shown to -me 

'before, I" have come- here to 'give y.ou instruction~O you 

; gifted with a high mind. I have briefl)lo described to you 

-Ute divine truth, the essence o,f which is the none-quality 

: of all." 
- · Having said this the learned Ribhu went away. Nida6 

gha, too by hila instructions, -was impressed with belief in 

- unity. He began to observe all beings in no «ray distinct 

: from him. And being devoted to B;abma he obtained final 

liberation. 

• 

"Therefore, 0 king, 0 thou, conversant with duty! do thou, -
• .__ consirlef thyself as one with all beings, regarding equally 

friend or foe. As the same sky looks app;,rently as white 

· or blue ~o Soul, which is in reality one, appears diversified to 

erroneou-s vJswn. That, which exists in the universe,· is 

.:·one. which is Ac!1yuta. There. i~ nothing distinct from him. 

·He is I: He is thou: He is all: Tj,is· universe is His (or~·

~Give up there(Qre the misconceived notion of distinction!' 

PARASARA" said :-The Brahmin having uttered this the 
king became cog~i~ant of the true end of life. H-e re

. nounced all idea of distinction and -the Brahmin, who, _on 

account of the recollection of former lives, had obtained 

fperfect kno~ledge, now ~c;.quired liberation · from future 

•' births. 

• 

He, who will reverentially ·hear ~his story_ of Bharata or 

narrate ii, will have his mind illu1ninated and will not mistake 

'the nature of individuality. And he who remembers it even 

· shall be considered an object of reverence. 

THE END OF PART I,, 

• .. . -
(._ 

. . 
• 2 -



PART- III . 

. 
SEC T·lO N:I • 

• 
~:o:- -·' 

MAITREVAfajd :-The situation of th~ earth and of sea& 
f 

the system of the sun and the other planets, the creation of 
the celestials and the rest and of the Rishis, the origin of the 
four castes and ·oUhe b~ute creation and the stories of Dh,ruva. 
Md Prablad have been fully' described by thee, my preceptor. 
~o thou"describe to me, 0 Venerable Sir, all the Manwana 

I 

taras·and ail the presiding dieties with Sakra as th~ir. c~ief. 
I wish to:hear this from you. , -
·- PARASARA said :-"1 shall serially describe. to you 'an·the 
Manwantaras thas had passed. a, way and all that shall take 

place. 
The first Manu was Swayambhuva: ... Then came Sw!ro.; 

cbisha then Auttami, then Tamasa, then Raivata, then Cbak-. 
shusa : thes~ six M:.~,nus have passed away. Vaivaswah, the 
son of the sun. now preside over the seventh Manwantara, 
which is the fFeSent period. 

• 'fhe era of Swayambhuva Manu, which took place in the 
beginning of Kalpa together with the celestii:lls, saints and 
other personages, ha~ been related by me.- I will now describe 
to you the _period of Sw~rochisha Manu together with the 
presiding dt-ities, saints and his sons. . . 

There flourished two classes of· celestials in the Manwan.;, 
tara of Sw~rochisha named PAravatas • and Tushits-and 
the king of the celestials was the powerful · Vipaschit ; the 
:se,en Risbis were Urja, Stambha1 Prana1~ D~;tol~1 Risbabba• 

~~- . -
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Nischa.ra, Arvariva.t; and the sons of the Manu were Chaitrd;· 

Kimpurusha and others. I have thus described to you the 

second Mawantara. In the t~ird :'.Ianwantara of Uttami, 

Susinti was the kin~ of the celestials, who were severally 

· denon~nated as the Sudhimas, Satyas, Sivas, Pradersanas 

and Vasavertis ~nd ea.ch of these orders consisted of twelve 

deities. The seve1~ons of Vasishtha were the seven celestial 

saints and Aja, Parasu, Divya and others were the sons of 

the Manu. 

In the reign of Tamasa the fourth Manu, ttl Surupas, Haris, 

Satyas and Sudhis were the orders of the celestials each 

consisting of twenty-seven. Sivi was their king who was 

named Satakratu by his performance of hundred sacrifices; 

~he seven Rish's Wt're Jyotirdhama, Prithu, Kavya, Chaitrat 

Agni, Vana.ka and Pivara. The sons of Tamasa ~ere that 

powerful· Kings Nara., Khyati, Santahaya, Janujangha an~ 

Gthers. 

In the .fifth Manwantara Raivata was the Manu: lndra 

was their king and the celestials were Amitabhas, Abhutra

jasas, Vaikunthas, and Sumedhasas each consisting of fourteen 

divinities. The seven Rishis were Hiranyaroma, Vedasri, 

Urddhab~hu, Vedahahu, Sudhaman, Parjanya and Mahamuni. 

T,he sons of Ra.ivata were Balabandhu, Susambhavya, Satyaka 
and other brave kings. 

These four. Manus, Srvc1rochishas, Uttami, Tamasa and 
Raivata were born in the race of Pryavrata wh4> propitiated 

Vishnu bv his devotions and obtained in cosequence thereof - . 
these rulers of l\Ianwantaras as his son. 

In the sixth Manwantara Chakshusa was the Manu, when 

M-anojava became the king of the celestials who were grouped 

as Adya~, Prastutas, Bhavyas, Prithugas, and the high-minded 
Lekhas each conEisting of eight divinities ; the seven Rishis 

• were Sumedha!', Virajas, Havishmat, Uttama, Madhu, Abhina-

man and Sahishnu. The sons of Chakshusha were the mighty 

.t:'ru, Puru, Satadyumna Md other. kings-of the earth. • 
. . -
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0 twice-born one, the Manu, who reigns in the present 

period is the wise and illustrious.' lOJ;:d of obsequies th~ 

offspring-of the sun .. The celestials·' are the·Adityas, Vasus , . -
and Rudras. Their king i~ Puranda~. Vasistha, Kasyapa, 

(1 

Atri, )amadagni, ·Gautama, · Viswamitra ·and Bharal1waja are '. the seven Rishis. And the nine pious ~ons of..-Vaiv<!.~w.ata 

Manu are: the kings Ikshawku, Nabh.a.ga:,, Dpr,ista, Sanyati, 

Na-r-ishyanta, N.abhanidishta, Karusha,. Prishadhr.a and the_J 

well,known. Vasum at. 

The incotj;parab.Ie energy of Vishnu at.one with the. 
q,Llali.ty· of goo,driess. and preserving all created things, r:Ules 

over all· H1e. Man,wantar;l.s in the shape 0f divinity.. From 

a: part of hhat divinity yajna W<:tS born in the Swayambl~uva· 

Manwantara t~e well-begotten child of A,kuJi. -AI).d at the: 

' a:rrivq.J 0f( the· Manwantara of. Swarocl)i.sha tht! ,irreeressihle. 

' "'iajna. was; born as Ajita along w,i:th Tushitas. t.he sons. Qf
1 

1lushita~ _ An·d at;t~1e a.cjye,n,t of .the·M<:trLwantar_a, of. Auttama,, 
':ijushitas, were. born as t:he. exc~llent. Saty;as of Saty,a.. I:il~ 
the 1\lanwantara: of· TaJna;sa,; Satya became Ha·ri along with .. ' 
the: Har.is, .the c_hj!dr:;en of1 Har-i.. An<~ in th.e; Raivata Man
~,a.t)tara of Sambh4ti the excellent ftlari, W.C\-s bnri0 as Manasa .. 

alo~·g, vy,it:,h the c;elestials called Ablmtar.ajasas .. 

In the next Manwantara Vishnu was borr1 of Vikunthi,! 

· q.!S V<!ikuntha along with the celestials calLed. Va.ikunthots .. · In. 

· ·.thh.present_period Vishnu was again bo.r,n as,V.amana.lhe son: 

. Qf\ Kasyarea by· A<:liti. \Vith· three paces_ h~ conquered the 

worlds and having rele:ased them from all. disturban_ces he 

gave them to Purandar.a. By· these. seven persons;. in .the 
various .. Manwantaras, the created. be,ings_ have· been . pre..: 

a:erved. He is called Vishnu because his. et~erg.y pervades the: 

whole world from the .root Vis to 'enter' or. 'pe.rvade :' and -

a:ll the celesHals, the M\lnus, the kings of. the gods ·are .but 
• • J 

- tl1e impersonations of: the.power of Vishnu .. 
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• 

MAITREYA said :-0 foremost of Brahmins, you have 
described to me the seven Manwantaras that have passed 
away. It behoves you to describe now the Man~antaras that 

sbaJJ take place in future. • 
PARASARA said :-Sanjna, the daughter of Viswakarman,. 

was the wife of the sun, and bore him three childr~n, the 
Manu Vaivaswata, Yarna and the goddess Yami. Being
unable to endure the fervours of her husband, she engaged 
Chhciya in his; attendance and repaired to the forest to pr•ctise 
devout austerities. Considering that Chh<1ya as Sanjn~, he got 
upon her three other children....:..Sanaischara (saturn) another 

Manu Savarni and a daughter Tap-ati. Once oa a time being 
offended with Yama, the son of Sanjna, Chhaya imprecated 
a curse upon him and gave out to Yama and the sun that she 
was not in r€4llity Sanjna the mother of the former. (Having 
t1eard this) the sun, by his meditation saw her as a mare iD 
the region of Uttara Kuru. 

Thereupon assuming the shape of a horse the sun begot 
upon Sanjna three other children• the two Aswins1 and 
Revanta and brought her back to his own hCMSe. TO> 
deminish his fervours Viswakarman placed him on his lathe 
and reduced some of his effulgence ; to the eighth portion,. 
for more than whieh was inspirabl·e. The portions of the 
divine Vaishnava effutgence that were in the sun· being filed 
off by Viswakarman, fdl down shinit1g on the earth and 
the artist constructed. of them the discus of Vishnu-the 
trident of Siva, the weap·on of the god of wea·lth, the lance of 
Kartikeya, and the weapons of the other edestials : aU these 

Viswakarman ma~e fr001 tf1e additional rays of the sun.. • 

.. - • • 

• .. 



t\J'ree ·sl)he·res, sleeps upon lhe serpe,,t Sesha :in 'the midst 
'Of the ocean. And awaking after sleep the undecaying f~ari, 
T~sotting 'to the- quali.ty of foulness, -creates all things as 
the:y were befo-re. And by v-irtue of .;_ part of his essence 
which is identical -with tl1e quality of good tress h1, as the 

Manus, the ·celestials, their chie1fs, kings, as 'vel1 as the seve~ 
~ishis, preserves the _universe. I will now explain to you, 
'9 Ma-itreya, how Vishnu, who is regarded as Providet'lCe all 
th-rough th-e four ages, preserved {the universe~. _ 

In the Krita Yuga, He, for,the behoof of .all creatures, . 
_was bo·rn as the great asceti'c 1\:apila and imparted to them 
:true wis?o,m. In the Tn;ta Yuga he was born as the Lord 
Paramount. and re-pressed ;the wicked and protecte-d the three 
worlds,' In the Dwapara Yuga He was born as Vyasa and 
~ivided •the Vedas into four divisions which 'were again - . -
divid~d into variou~ branches ; whid1 were again divided into 
diverse sectio-ns. ·An-J at tbe end of Kali the fourth Yuga

1 

He shall be born as Kalki and,shall lead agai-n the w_ikced 
' - I • 

to the p-aths of piety. Thus tl1e endless Vishnu ·creates, 
'preserves an-d dest-roys the universe. And ther,e is none else 
but Him. I have thus described- to you, 0 Brahman, the 
real nature of that Great B~ing who is at· one with all things: 
'!-nd besides whom there is nothing else, nor has- there been, 
riO'r will' there be either here or elsewhere. l have also 
described. to you I all the' Man wan tar as \~it h their presiding 
deities. What else do you wish to heare ?" 

' . 
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~ITREVA said :-I had been informed before by you 
that this universe is but the manifestation of Vishnu, that it 
exists in Him and• that there is nothing else distinct from 
Him. I wish now to hear bow the- illustrious Veda-vyasa 
divided the Vedas into various sections in diverse Yugas. 
Describe to me, 0 great Muni, who were the Vyasas in 
different eras, and what were the various divisions of the 
Vedas? 

PARASARA said :-0 Maitreya,-The great tree of Vedas 
has a thousand branches. It is imposible for me to describe 
them at length. Listen, I shall, however, describe ~hem in, 

short. -
0 great Muni, the glorious Vishnu, in the form of Vy~sa 

at every Dwapara Yuga, for the benefit of mankind, divided 
the Vedas into various branches. Beholding the diminution 
of the prowess and energy of mankind, He, for their behoof, 
divided the Vedas into various divisions. The form, in which 
the glorious Vishnu divides the Vedas, is named Veda-vy!sa. 
Listen, I shall now describe to you, 0 Muni, who were the 
Vyasas in their respective periods and how they divided the 
Vedas. 

In the Vaivaswata Manwantara in the Dwvpara age, the 
Rishis divided the Vedas tweRty-eight times and accord
ingly twenty-eight Vyfisas have passed away who divided• 
the Vedas in their rf'spective periods into four. In the 
Dwapara age the distribution was made by Swayambhuva 
(Brahm~) himself; in the second period Veda-vyasa was 
the Manu ; in .the third, Usanas; in the fourth, Vrihaspati: 
in the fifth, Savitri; in the sixth, Mrityu ; in the seventh, 
Indra; in the ~ghth, Vasishth; in the ninth, Saraswata; in 
the tenth, Tridh~man; in the eleventh, Trivreshan ; ia the 

twelfthl Bbar:dwc1ja; in the thirteenth, AntarikshA; in the 
• • • 



fourteenth, Vapra; in the fifteenth, 'Trayya:runa; in the six:..: 
teenth, Dhananjaya ; in the seventeenth, Kritanjaya ; in the 
eighteenth, Rina ; in the nineteenth, Bharadwaja ; in the 
tw~ntieth, Goutama ; in the twenty-first; Uttama, -also called 
Haryatma ; in the twenty_:second, Vena, who is o'ftlerwise 
named Rajasravas ; in 'the twenty-third, -6omasushmapana1 

also Trina-Vindu; in the twenty-fourth, Riksha, the descendant 
of Bhriglf, who is known by the name Valmiki; .in the twenty
fifth my father Sakti was the Vyasa ; I was the Vyasa of the 
twenty-sixth period ; and was suceeded by JaratHru; the 
Vyasa, in the twenty-eighth period, was Krishna Dwaipayana. 
These are the twenty-eight elder Vyasas who divideq the 
Vedas into four in_the preceeding Dwapara ages. In the next 
Dwapara, Drauni, the son of Drona, will be the Vyasa when 
~v sou the Muni Krishna Dwaipayana, who is the actual 

-v;asa, shall cease to be. · 
The syllable Om is define·d to· be the eternal rnC'lnosyllabic 

Brahma. The word Brahma is derived from the root Vriha 
f:o increase· because:it is infinite and because it is the cause 
by which Ure Vedas. developed~ The regions, Bhur Bhuva 
and Swa exist in B.rahma, who'is Om. Glory to Brahma, 
who;is known as Om and· who is at one with Rik, Yajur, ancJ. 
Sh~ma. Salutation unto Brahm a who- is the cau'se o,f 
crearion arid destruction, who is the great and mysterious 

.cause of the intellectual principle (Mahat),. who is devoid 
of limit in tinte and space and is freed, from diminution and 

•decay, from whom proceeds worldly illusion and in whom 
exists the' en-d of sou'! through the qualities of goodne~s and 
fouln-ess; He is the refuge· of those who are acquainted 
with· tht( Sankhya philosophy ·and those who have_ maste.rec:l 
their thoughts and passions. He is the invisible and imperi• 
'shable Brahma, assuming various forms. but invariable in 
substance and the chief self-create prindple. He' lig.htens 
the· recesses 'of hea(t, is indivisible, radiant,· undecaying and . . 
mult'iform. Salutation_ unto this supreme BralJilla, ever an~ 

• • • 
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ever-this form of Vasudeva who is at one with the supreme 
spirit. This Brahma, although diversified as threefold, is 
identic~d, is the lord of all, exists as one in all creatures, and 
is perceived as many "on account of their diversity of under
standir;'g. He, composed of Rik, Shama and Yajur Vedas, 
is at the same ttme their essence as He is the soul of all 
embodied spirits. He, though at one with the Vedas, creates 
them and divides them into variou<; branches. He is the 
author ul ttJese divi.;,ious-He is those branches collectively; 
for that eternal lord is the essence of true knowledg~. 

--oo-

SEC T I 0 N. IV. • • -
-~·&Q'l-

P ARASARA said :-The original Veda, divided into four 
branches, consists of one hundred thousand Stanzas-and 
f~om it originated sacrifice of ten kinds-the fulfiller of a~l 
desires. In the twenty-eighth Dwfcpara era, my son Vyasa 
divided the Veda into four branches. 

As the Veda was divided by the intelligent Veda-Vylsa, 
so it was divided at various other periods by myself and 
other Vyasas. In this way, 0 foremost of twTce-born ones 
the Veda is divided into various branches and the people of. 
the four Yugas perform sacrifices. 0 Maitreya, know this 
Krishna Dwaipayana Vyiisa, as the N~r~yana, for who _else 
on this earth could have composed the Mahabharata ( How in 
in the Dwapara <~ge the Veda was divided by my high-souled 
son, I shall descrihoe, 0 Maitreya, do thou hear it. 

When Vy~sa was engaged by Brahmfc in the work of • 
arranging the Vedas, he took four persons, proficient i·n 
those works,• as his disciples. He appointed Paila r~adu 

• • • 
• • 
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of the Rich; Vaisampinyana of Yajush; and Jairnini of the 
Shima Veda. And· Sumantu, who was acquainted with. the 
:Atharva-Veda, was also the disciple of;the learned Vy~sa. 
He also took Suta, who was n'amed .Lornaharshana, as his 

disciple in history and Puranas. , ., 
There was but one Yajtir Veda, wh1cll he divided into 

four parts-from which, originatrd the sacrificial rite that is 
performed by the four orders of priests. In this, the Muni 

enjoined the Adhwaryi.t to recite the prayers of Yajuns; the 
Hotri to sing the hymn of (Rik-Veda); the Udgatri -to sing 

the hymns of Sham a-Veda and the Brah_man to utter the 

formuhe of the Atharva-Veda. He then compiled the_ Rig
Veda with the collection of these hymns (Richas); the Yajur
Veda with the prayers and directions -named Ya jush ; and 

• SharTWl- Veda, with those called Shima; a11d with tl1e Atharvas 
be laid down the function· of the Brahman and U1e rules for 
.the performance of alJ the ceremonies by. kings. 

In this way the huge Veda tree was divided it:Jto fou.r 

,; ;stems, which soon spread out into·an rxtensive fon·st. 0 
.Brahmin, Paila first divided the Rig-Veda and gave the two 
.Samhitas to lndra-Pramati and to Bhashkali. Bhasli'ali again 

-·.divided his Sam hit a into four .and handed them ~ver to hi-s 
-disciples Baudhya, Agnimathara, Yajnawalka, and Parasara; 
· and they studied these secondary branches from the original 
-.o Muni. · · · · · . 

Indra . .Pramati, 0 Maitreya, gave his Samhita t.o- bis mag-
·.nanimous son Mandukeya, whid} thence. descended through 

.successive generations and . disciples.· Vedamitra, other-· 
wise called Sakalya, rea.d the same Samhita and divided 
.it into five Samhitas , which he ~ave to .his disciples .named 
severally Mudgala, GoE.walu, . Vatsya, Saliya and Sisira. 

,Sikapurni made a different classification of the Ol'iginal 
_. Samhita into three and added- a Nirukta (glossary} c9nstitut

ing a fourth. And he gave these three Sa1nhitas to his three 

~pupils, K~auncha, Vaitalaki" and Valaka. And Lbe glossary 
• 
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was given to the fourth who was named Niruktakrit and wh<J 
was versed in the Vedas and their various branches. 

In thisl:way, 0 .foremost of twice-born ones, Vedas, their 
Divisions and Sub-diviiions sprang up. Bash kall composed 
three ot,ijer Samhitas which he gave to his three pupils 
Kalayani, Gargya, ilnd Kathajava. These are they by whom 
various Samhitas have been composed. 

--:o:--

SEC TI 0 N V. 

P ARASARA said:-The high-minded disciple of Vyasa, 
Vaisampayana made out twenty-seven branches of the tree • 
of Y<~jur-Veda and gave"them to as many disciples of whom -
Yajnawalka, the son of Brahmarata was famous for piety and 
obedience to his preceptor. 

F<>rrnerly at one time the Munis had entered into a 
covenant that any one of them, who at a certain time, 
did not join a council held on mount Meru, should perpe
trate the crime of Brahminicide within a period of sevenw 
nights. Vaisampayana alone was not present at the ap
pointed hour and so broke the engagement. And he acci
dently slew the child of his sister by a kick of his foot. 
Thereupon he said to his disciples-"0 my di~iples1 do 
ye engage in such ceremonies as will remove the sin conse- • 
quent upon the destruction of (a Brahmin on my behalf. 
You need not hesitate in this." Thereupon Yajnawalka 
said-" What is the use of troubling these miserable 
and int'fficient Brahmanas? I shall alone pedorm this 
penance." Thereupo~ the high-minded preceptor, enraged, 

said to him-" 0 thou who hast insulted these Brahmins, 
relinquish all thou hast learnt from me. Dost thou say 

that these Bralu~ins are inefficient ? What is the use of I 

• 
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disciple who disobeys my commands.'' Whereto Yijnawalka · 
replied-''1 spoke this out of my devotion to thee. It is more 
than enough-do thou take, 0 twice-born one, what I have: 

~learnt from thee." 
. 

Having said this, he ejected from his stomach tht! texts.of. 
Yajush stained in blood. He then weut •away. The othe-r 
pupils of Vaisampayana transforming themselves into 
partridges (Tittiri) picked up the texts which he had ejected, 
which, in consequence thereof, were called Taittriya and the 
pupils were named the Charaka professors, of the Yajush, 
from Charana*-'going!through.' Yijnawalka too, 0 Maitreya, 
who was accomplisheci in d~vout· practices engaged in
propitiating the sun, being desirous of recovering the texts 
of the Yajush. _ 

• YAjNAW_I\LKA said :-Salutation unto the _sun who is the 
_ gate of final emancipation, the spring of bright. radiance,: 

the three-fold source of· splendour as the Rig, the Yajur 
and tl1e Sarna-Vedas. S_alutatio~ unto l1im, who is the 
Agnz'shomet sacrifice, the cause of the universe and who is 
charged with radi~nt heat and the Sushumna ray. Salutation 
unto hi!!!~·~-ho:!:o;!4.e.!'tie:~Lwith~the_idea of tim,e and all its 
divisions of hours, minutes-and seeonds, who is the visiole 

form of Vishnu, as the imp~rsonation of.F the rnystic 0 Ill. 

Salutation unto him, who is gratifkation, w.ho nourishes the 
moo·n with his rays and feeds the manes and the gods with 
n.ectar anC! ambrosia; salutation unto the sun, wl)o in the 
form of three seasons distributes and absorbs the water ·in the 
time of the rains, of cold and heat. Salutation unto Vaiva
swata, who, alone as the lord o'f the world, dispels darkness 
and who is clothed with the quality of goodness. 'Salutation 
unto him, until whose rising people cannot perform religious 
ceremonies, water does not purify and who is-· the source of, 

. • That is performing the -expiatory rites for their master. 
• t There is another reading Agnisoma Bhutaya which professor Wilson 
. . . . . . . ' 
has adopted.i, e, who as fire and the moon. · · · 
•· . 
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all religious rites. Salutati'On unto him who is the centre and 
source of purification. Glory to Savitri, to Surya, to Bha~

kara, to Vaivaswata, to Aditya to the first-born of the celestials 
and demons. Salutatibn. unto him who is the eye of the 
universe itorne in a golden car whose banners scatter ambrosia. 

PARASARA sai~ :-Being thus eulogised by Yajnawalka 
the sun assumed the from of a horse and said-''Ask of me 
what you desire.'' Having bowed unto him Yajnawalka 
said-"Confer upon me a knowledge of those texts of Yajush 

which even my preceptor does not know." 
Being thos addressed, the sun gave to him the texts of 

Yajush called Ayatayama which Vaisampayana even did not 
know. Because these texts were imparted by the sun in the 
form of a horse, the Brahmins who study this portion are 
called Vajis (horses.) Fifteen branches of this school or'lgina

ted from Kanwa and other pupils of Yajnawalka, 

S E C T I 0 N • VI. 

P ARASARA said :-Hear 0 Maitreya, how 1aimini, the 
pupil of Vyasa, divided the branches of Sarna-Vede. The 
son of Jaimini was Sumanta whose son was ~ukarman. 
They both studied the same Sanhita under Jaimini. The 
latter composed Sahasra Sanhita which he gave to his 
two pupils named Hiranyanabha, otherwise named Kau
salya and Paushyinji. Fifteen pupils of the latter composed 
as many Sanhitas a11d they were called the northern chanters 
of Saman. Hiranyan41.bba had as many desciples who 
were called the eastern chanters of Saman. Lokak<>hmi, 
Kuthami, Kushidi and Langali were the pupils of Paushyinji · 

and by them and tiheir desciples1 many other brauc&es wer: 
• 

• 
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fua.de. There was another · learned disciple ·of HirA!lyaal 

1 
nibha by 1'lame .Kriti who gave twenty-four Sanhitas ~o as. 
many pupils; who again divided Sama-Veda into various 

. . ... . 
branches. · • 

I will now give you an account ot the various.,branches.~ 
of Atharva-Veda. The highly illustrious ascetic Sumanta. 
taught this Veda to his 'p~pil Kabandl:a .who .divii:led it: 
into two and gave them to Devadersa and Pathya. Thf 
disciples of Devadersa l,lVere Mandga, Brahmabali; Saul 
k.:iyani, ;~nd "Pippalida. P;tthya had three disCipies, J,ajali, 

7Kum-udidi and Saunaka to whom were se~~rally given 
three Sanhitas. Sa.unaka divided his Sanhita into two and, 

gave them to his -disciples Babhru and Saindhav~yan and 
from them originated two schools the Saindhavas and 
Munj~kesas. Tile Sanhitas of the Atharva-Veda are divi~ed. 

into five KJ.lpas or ¢eremonials ;· namely Nakshatra Kalpa' 
pr nt.les f~r worshipping the planet~; th~ V~i-ti·n·a· Kalpa 

or rules for oblations.; thee Sanhitil Kalpa or rules for sacri

fices; the Angirasa Kalpa or incantations and prayers for 
tire destruction 9f enetilies; ·the Santi Kalpa-or prayers"' 
for averting evil. . 

The glorious Veda-Vy.isa, conversant with the knowledge 
of Puninas, composed a Pauni?ik · Sanhita . consisting of 

historical and legendary traditions, prayers and· hymns 
and sacred chronology. He ha? a distinguished pupil Suta, 

:who wa~ otherwise ·named Romalnrshana, t? .whom he 
gave. tl~e Puranas. ' Suta had six disciples, Sumati, Agni
v.archas, Mitrayu, Sinsapayana, Akritavrana,, who is other~ 
wise c:;alled Kasyapa-a~d Saverni. 'The last three compose~ 
three principal s~nhitas and Romaharsana himself compiled 
a fourth, which is named (after him) Romaharshanika. The 
substance of these four Sanhitas is embodied. in this Vi:;;hnu-

. Pur.ina. • 

Brahma is the first of all the Pudl.nas. . Those, who 
•are conversant with ~he ~liowledge of ~u~anas, ~numerat<; 

• 24 .. -
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them a.s eighteen---Brihma, Padma, Vaishna.v(l, Sa.ivai 
Bhagvata, Niradya, M~rkandeya, Ageney, Bhavishyat, Brahma· 
Vaivartta, Lainga, VarAha, Skanda1 Vimana, Kaurmma, 
Matsya, Garura, BrahrnAnda. The creation of the universe 
and its siJIIIicessive generations, the genealogies of patriarchs 
and kings, the Manwantaras, and the royaf dynasties are' 
described in the PurAnas. The Purana, which I have des• 
cribed to you, 0 Maitreya, is Vaishnava and is next to 
Padma. And in every part, in the creation of universe 
and the successive generations, in the description of the 
genealogies 'Of the patriarchs it has declared the -glory of 
the great Vishnu. There are fourteen principal kinds of 
knowledge-namely, the four Vedas, the six. Angas,* the 

,·'1\Hmansa (theology) Nyaya (logic,) Dharma (the institues of 
law) and the Puranas. And they are enumerated as eig,1teen 
with the addition of these four-Aur- Veda, medical science 
taught by Dhunwantari; Dhanur-veda, the science of archery, 
taught by Bhrigu; Ghandharba-Veda, the art of musk, dan .. 
cing etc., of which the Muni Bharata was the author; ;md thE; 
Artha Sastram -or the science of Government, taught by 
Vrihaspati. 

There are three orders of Rishis-the royal Rishis or 
princes who have devoted themselves to devotion as Viswa-" 
mitr~; eli vine Rishis or demi-gods, as Narada; and Brahman 
Rishis, who are the sons of Brahma as Vasishtha and others. 

I have thus related to you the various brancl~es of the 
Vedas and their sub-divisions, the persons by whom they 
made and the object with which they were ushured into exis-' 
tence. Such was the division in all the Manwantaras. The 
primitive Veda, which was instituted by Brahma at the begin• 
ing of Kalpa, is eternal these branches are but its modifica• 
tions. • 

• These are the subsidiary portion of the Vedas-namely (a) Siksha, 
.rules for reciting prayers (b) Kalpa, ritual (c) Vyakarana, (grammer) (cl). 
N•rukla, aloalary (e).Chhamlas, metre (/) Yo#sh, aatronomy. • 

• 

• 



~·· ; ~· h~v~ ~h~s r,elate(l .to. you, Maitreya, tile Ved~s ~hi.c~ 
}'0\1 de~ire£;1 .to hear. Wha~ el~e do you wish to hear now. 

---:o:-. ...--
• . · 

.} .'{ 

S E C T I o'N VII 
., 

:' 

. • MAITREVA ·said :~O,twice-born one, you have ·relate,d 

'to·'~e what Ihave asked ·of you. I wish to hear one t.hing 
• 'who~e ftom you : ~ela~e that to me. 0 great Muni, this egg 

'or Br;l;ma, consisting s.even zone·s, seven subtefrestia·l region!f1 

·f1nd s·even spheres, abou.nds in living creatures, Ja~g:e cit 
sma:ll, s;maller a::nd smallest, larger and ,largest. And ther!! 

,)hl';l:Ot th'e ·eighth- p·art of an inch where they do not tlweU_.· 
· Ari'd aH the~e are bo'und by chains of ac.ts; and at ·the end q{ 
:existence· are ·subject· to the power of Yam a by whom ~h~y 

/ ;are doomed to dreadful pun·shm.ents. · And being freed froll,l 
i thase -inflicti~ns they are born as celestials, men anQ th~ lik~. · 
· And those living creatures, as Sastras inform us,· perpetually 

<revo,lve. J :wish to h~ar. from you, performing what .purte 
~ action~people :are freed from subjection to Yama . 

. . . . 
" ·· .. · PARAS·ARA sad. :-0 Mimi, ·hear from me what this grat.ld· 

father Bhishma· said when this' questian was put to· hjm l>.f 
,.the f.l'igh~soule·~ N<~kula. 
' ·.· BHISHMI\· said :.,..-0 my son, thete .cam·e on, a certain tim.~,. 
; ·a·'friend of mine, a· Brahmin from: Kalinga .country, to vis.it m~. 
~; He• told me that ·he had put this question to an ascetic· who 
;. ::bad the recollectio~n of his previous biri!Os. To w.hich th.e .Mu.nj 
,·replied •:What is now shall be (the. same) in fut1,11~et ,What 
f.. f'as said by that intelligent sage proved to he. true .. W~,~B 
'-that· twicc·l>orn .one was again· accosted ·~y m~ witb. ,~41:1Cr· 

• -. 
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reverence, be said that he had never found otherwise what 
had been related to him. Once I put to him the same question 
which you have asked. And he, rememb.-ring the words of 
the Brahmin who retain~d the recollection of his former births, 
said-"hthall reveal to you the mystery that was revealed to 
me by U1e BrahmiR retaining the recollection of his former 
births and I shall describe to you a dial(Jgue that took place 
between Yama and one of his ministers. 

The Brahmin of Kalinga said-"Beholding his own emis

sary with a uoose in hand approach, the Yaq~a said to his ears 
•Never bring here any one who has obtained the shelter of 
the slayer of Madhu ; for I am the lord of all spirits but not 
of the spirits of those who are devoted to Vishnu. I wa.s 
appointed by Brahma, honored by the immortals, to sit in 
judg~ent upon the good and bad conduct of mankind~ Hari 
is my lord; I am not independent, for he can mete out punish
ment to me. As gold, thogh (in reality) it is one substance, 
appears diversified as bracelets, tiaras and earrings, so Hari, 
though He is one appears many as gc~ds, animals and man. 
As the drops of water, raised by wind from the earth, sink 
again into the earth when the wind disappears, so gods, man 
and animals created by the agitation of qualities are reunited 
with the etern<~l with the end of disturbance. He, who rever
entiaHy bows unt~ Hari, whose lotus-fed are being medit~te.d 
upon by the celestials, is freed from all iniquities. Do you 
avoid such a man who is frt>ed from all sinful bot~ds like unto 

fire fed with clarified butter." 
Having heard these words of Yama, his messenger, with 

· noose in hand, said "Tell me. 0 Lord, how am I to distinguish 
the worshipper of Hari, who is the Lord of aH beings ?" YarDa 

said-"Consi·d"r him as the worshipper of Vishnu who- never 
swerves from the dwties asigned to his caste, who regards 
with an impartial eye his own self, his frends and enemies, 

· does not steal nor injure any body and whose mind is. freed 
• frOID aU passionst Know him to he a follower of' Hari, wh~• 

• • 
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beart is not sullied by iniquities of Kali who meditate 
Janardana in his: mind freed from illusion:>. Consider that 
excellent man to b_e a !worshipper ·of Vishnu, who l~oking 

upon good -in secret, holds that- which is another's. wealth as 
grass and devotes all his thoughts to the Lord. • • 
' . There is Vishnu as mountain of cleat"'cryst~l : for- how 

can he live in !the hearts of those men sullied with 'malice 
and envy? The glowing heat of fire does not exist in the 
·cluster of the cooling rays of the moon. Vasudeva 'alway·s 
resides in his heart whose mind is pure, fre~. from maiice1 
quiet who has a pure character, is a friend to all, speaking 
wisely and kindly, humble and sincere. The eternal Vishnu 

_ re~ding in- his heart a man -appears lovely to all, as a 
beautiful young Sal-.tree declares that there is the excellent 
~juice iftside it. Depart, 0 my · emissary, speedily from 
those men, whose- .sins have been wa_shed a_way by self. 
control and moral discipline, whose minds are always 
devoted to the undecaying and who are freed from avarice, 
unkindness and malice. If the divine Hari, who -is without 
beginning-or ·end and is- armed with a sword, conch and mace, 
lives in the- heart of a man he is freed_ from")all ,sins: for 
how can darkness exist"in ·the sun? He, \Vho pilfers another's 

·Wealth, slays animaJs, Speaks untrue and cruel words, whose 

mind is impure a~d is addicted to impious actions, does not 

_get the Endless in his heart. Janardana does' not reside 
in the hear( of that vile· wight who cannot bear the pros-

• perity of anotl~er, who vilifies tile -vious, does ·~ot perform 
sac_ri_fices and does not make gifts to the pious. Consider not 
that person, engaged in vile actions, as the worshipper of 
Vishnu, who by foul mea,!ls, earns wealth fo( his. dear friend 

,• 

wife, son, daughter, father, mother or servants. / 
That bea:ot of a man is not a follower.of V~sudeva whose 

mind is addicted to foul actions, who is always engaged ill 
vile actions, who lives for-a long time in evil company and . 

• <. 

wllo always endeavours to drown himself in• sins. Do you 
• • 
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stand aloof from those persons in whose hearts resides 
Aananta ; from him, who by his pure understanding conceive!l 
the supreme male and ruler Visudeva as one with his devotees 
and the whole world. Oo you depart from those, 0 my 
emissa"', who are freed from sins and who always invoke 
the lotus-eyed Vasudeva, Vishnu, the upholder of the earth, 
the immortal wielder of the discus and the shell, the refuge 
of the world do not approach him in whose heart dwells 
the imperishable soul for he is protected against my power 
by the discus of his deity and he is bound for the heaven 
.of Vishnu." 

The Brahmin of K'llinga said-0 foremost of Kurus, these 
were the instructions' given by the king of Justice, the 
son of the sun, to his servant. That servant communicated 
those instructions to me and I have in turn relatf!d them• 
to you. 

BHISHMA said :-This was communicated to me, 0 Nakula, 
by the Brahmin, hailing from Kalinga. And I have duly 
related that to you, 0 my son, and thus there is no protection 
in the ocean of the world but Vishnu. They. whose minds ., 
are always ·devoted to Keshava, have no fear from death, 
bis servant, his rod, his noose and his tortures. 

PARASARA said :-0 MuRi, l have thus described to you 
what you desired me to say and what was related by the son 
of Vivaswat. What else do you wish to hear? 

• 
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(' MAITRE~A said :-0 reverend sir, tell me how., should. 
they worship the glorious Vishnu, the lord ~f the ~arth, who; 

. . J •• 

desire to get at the other end of the ocean of the world. I; 
«rt~h to hear from you', 0 great Muni, what fruits can b,e; 
cibtained by worshipping the glorious Vishnu. : 
'· '"PARASARA said:..-The question y~u have . put to me,.' 

was p~t to Aurva bv the high-souled S~gara. Do you hear' 
from me what he said (on this). Ha':ing ho~ed to ~urv:t;' 
borit in. the race of Vrigu, .S;tgara said-'' 0 foremost of, 
¥unis. tell me the mod': of worshipping, Vishnu, and the' 
ftJ:uits tha~ a 'man ca~ · ohtain by worsh!pping him.'' Heatl 
from me, 0 Maitreya, · all that he said when thus questioned 

' :(by Sagara),i . · . . · 
,,u'AURVA ·said :-Vishnu being wo~shipped, a m~n obtaii'fs the,· 
c'on~ummation of a!l earthly desires and att~ins .to the. region~ 
of·tiie cet~stials and of Brahma and even final liberatiol) .. 0, 
kirig ·of kings, whatever a man desires, either small, or great, 
he gets by 'the worship of Achyuta. 0 king of earth, yo~ 
h'ave· asked me how Vishnu can be worshipped. ~Hear . . . . . - . . . 

I shall relate all that to you. H,e ~ the true worshippeJ . 
of Vishnu who observes duly the duties of the .four ,caste!! 
and rules of Jour' Asramas. There is no other ·means o~ 
satisfying Vishnu. He who offers s·acrifices. sacrifices t() 

\im : he who recites prayers, prays·. to him : he who .in• 
jures Jiving beings injure . him; for, Ha~i is .identical witt~ 
all living beings. Therefore, he, who· observes duly the duties 
of his caste, is said .to worship the glorious Janardana .. 0 
lord of earth, the Brahman, the! Kshatriya, the Vaisya, :the 
Sudra by attending to the duties .prescribed by the cast~; 
best worships. Vishnu. He, 'who does not vilify another. 

e~th~{. in his pres·~n.ce, or in his absence! who d~es not ·sp~a~ 

~nttuth, d~es not lnJur~ others, pleases. Keshava th~. b~st?. 

• 
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Kt>shava is best pleased with him, 0 king, who does not 
covet another's wife, wPalth and who does not bear ill feeling 
towards any. 0 lord.of men, K~shava is pleased with him 
who nei6her beats nor slays any animate or inanimate thing. 0 
lord of men Goyinda is pleased with that man who is ever 
intent upon serviug the gods, the BrAhmans and his spiritual 
prt>ceptor. Hari is always sati~fied with him who is ever 
anxious for the welfare of all creatures, his children and his
own seul. Vishnu is always pleased with that pure-minded 
man whose mind is not sullied with anger and other passions. 
He best worships Vishnu, 0 king, who observes the duties 
laid down by !icripture for every caste and condition of life; 
there is no other mode." Sagara said :-0 fort·most of twice
born ones, I wish to hear of the dutif's of caste and condi-

• 0 
tion. Relate them to me. Aurva said :-Hear attentively 
from me in order the duties of the Brahman, the Kshatriya1 

the Vaishya and the Sudra. The dutit>s of the BrAhmins 
consist in making gifts, worshipping the celestials with 
sacrifices, studying the Vedas, performing oblations and liba
tions with water and preserving the sacred fire. For main
tenance, he may offer sacrifices. for others, teach others 
and may accept liberal presents in a becoming manner. 
He must advance the well being of all and do injury to 
none-for the greatest wealth of a Brahman consists in 
cherishing kind feelings towards all. He ~ust consider 
with an equal eye, the jewel and stone belonging to another. 
He should at proper seasons beget off;pring on his wife. (Jt 
king of earth. 

The duties of the Kshatriyas consist in making gifts 
to the Brahmins at pleasure, in worshipping Vishnu with 
various sacrifices • and rt>ceiving instructions from the pre. 
ceptor. His principii! sources of mainteRance are arms and 
protection of the earth. But his greatest duty consists in 
guarding the earth. By protecting the earth a king attains .. . . 
hi!i o~ects; for he gets a share of the merit of all sacrifices, 

• • • 
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*'a ldn·g, by m::dntaining the order o'f ·ca.ste, repre·sses the 
'Wicked, Sl'lppo-rts the pi•IUS l~e . proceeds to Whatever _region 
t1e d .. s-ir .. ·s •• 

0 lord 0f men; the ~·reat Patriarch brahma, has assigned 
to the Vaisy::t!>, for 'th~h· maintenance, the feeditrg of tne 
-cattle, -commerce and agriculture. Study; sacrifice and gift 
•are also within qre duties ~of the Vaisyas ~ besides tl~ese they 
may als-o -obser_ve the other. fixed and occasional rites-

The Sudra must maintain himself-by atten_ding-upon· the 

t-hree castes, or by the profits of trade, or the earnings of 
mechanical labour .. He my also make gifts, oier the sacri-

. . r.. .... 
fices in. whic~ food ·is ·presented and he may also make 
obsequial offerings. ., 

Besides these, the four castes have got otheT duties 
• n,amely~the. a~quisition of wealtldor th~ support of servants, 

-c,o-habitati'an with theif' wives for the sake of children, kind• - . ~ . - -

ness t.~wards all creatures, patience, h\lmility, truth1 purity,-
-contentment. decumm of. manners, . gentleness of speecbl 
friendliness,. freedom from envy or avarke and the habit of 
v~lifying. nlese also constitute the duties or- every -condition 
-of life . 

.In cases §f emergency a Brahmin may follow the occub 
~alion_s of a Ksh-&tdya or Vaishya ; the Khatriya may adopt 
t~wse of Vaishya and the Vaishya those of Kshatriya: but 
t)le last two should never adopt tl1e ft4nctions of the Sudra if 

-they 'could·avoid_them. And if that be not possible- they 
• CTJUSt at any rate avoid the functions· of the mined caste. ··I 

vyill now describe to. you, 0 king, fhe d~ties of the seve'ral 
.Asratnas. 

--
• 

• 
t •.; • 

• 
• 

• • • 



SECTION lX. 

-:o:-• 
A URVA said :..:..o king, when a youth is invested with· 

the sacred thread, he must reside in the house of his preceptor 
and study the Vedas with a concentrated mind, and leading: 
a life of continence. He must, with pure practices, wait upon 
bis spiritual preceptor and with the performance of religious 
rites acquire the Veda. He must, 0 king, with concentration 
worship both in the morning and evening, the fire and the 
sun and after that he must bow to his spiritual guide. 0 
King, he must stand when his preceptor is sta9ding, he must • 
move when he is walking and he must sit beneath him• when 
be is seated ; he must never sit nor walk, nor stand wh~n his 
teacher does the otherwise. Whatever portion of the V~das 
be shall be taught by his preceptor, he must read that with 
undivided mind before him. He must beg when permitted 
by his teacher and eat the food thus collected. He must 
bathe in the water which has been first used by his preceptor 
and every morning he must bring for him fuel, water or any
thing that he may require. Having thus completed his 
studies, he must receive dismissal from his preceptor and 
then enter into the order of the householder ; and taking to 
himself with lawful ceremonies, hou<>e, wire anl wealth, he 
must discharge to the best of his power the duties of his life. • 
He must satisfy the manes with cakes, the celestials with 
sacrifices, the guests with hospitality, the Rishis with holy 
study, the Patriach with progeny, the spirits with oblations and 
all the worlds with truthful words. By thus discharging his 
duties a huseholder• may attain to heaven. A householder 
is a refuge to those who depend upon alms for their main
tenance and those who lead an itinerant life of self denial: • 
thus the conditidb of the householder is(the best of all. 0 lord, 

• • 
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the Brahmins travel alLoVer the earth either for studying the,M~t: 
V.-!Ias or for behold in~. t~~ holy-:places; many of them are 
houseless and without food and live .for the night at the house 

at which they arrive in w~f~\~y~nin~. 1'1~ householder is 
always a refuge to these.f~9p.le. 0 king, it)s his duty to. 

~· . ..,·. :~,~- .· . " .. 
welcome them and address the'ln~:kindly .and to prov1de them.l 
wh"tmever they come to his house, ~i.th a b~d, a seat and. food. 
If a guest ·goes- back disappoint~,~! from _a house he l~ave~ 

behind his· iniquities and takes away the accumulated piety 
of the householder. In th~ house of a goodr;nan, contumely, 
l;\rrogance~ hypocrisy, repiriin~, contradiction and violenc~ 

are. ·strictly· pr<?hibited: and the householder, who performs. 
t.h'e principal duty of hospitality, is freed from all chains anq 
.~ttains to better stations 'after death. 

0 ~ing, having performed all these duties, when a house~ 
~lolQer is stricken in#years, he must,proceed to woods, eithet:: 
w.itn his wife, or leaving her to th.e charge of his son. ~~ 
_must live t'here upon leaves, roots, and fruits ; allow his hai~ 
anq beard tQ grow, and braid' the former upon his brow~ 
l:!.nd. sle:ep u,pon the ground. His dress must be made of skin 
or of ·Kasa and Kusa grasses. He must bathe thrice a· day, 
offer oblations to the celesl'ials and to fire and treat all his 
·guests· with hospitality. He must beg alms and give food 
to' all creatures. He must annoint himself with such unguents 
·as are found in the forest and while carrying on his devout 
praCtices ~e must endure heat· and ~old. He, who leading 
·tile life of a hermit, follows these ru!P.s, destroys like fire aU 
-imperfections, and attains to the region of Brahman. · 

• The fourth condition o.f 'life, 0 king, is called py th~ 
sages, that of a mendicant. J. shal! reLHe ·the characteristics 

'thereof: ·do thou hear. 0 lord of men, having relinquished 
all attachments for wife,. children and other 'earthly objects, 

·:·men leading the'life of a hermit, must ~nter in,to the fourth 
~stage of life. He ~ust forego the three objects of life, n-amely 

... ~l~asure, wealth and virtue either secular 'or religious. And! 
• 
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regarding all with an equal eye, he must be friPJTd to afJ 

living beings. And being devoted, he must not injure any 
living creature, human or brnte, ehher in act, wonl, or 
thought and renounce. all attachments. He must not live 

more thaa one night in a village and more than five nights in 

a city. He must Jive in all those p-laces where good feelinl!,. 
and not animosity, i-s created in mind. He must, for hi& 
maintenance, beg for alms at the houses of the three first 
castes at the time when fires have been put out and peoples 

have eaten. The itinerant beggar must not call anything 
his own and must suppress desire, anger, covetousness, pride 
and folly. The ascetic, who- gives no cause of fear to any 
living creature, does not apprehend any danger from them. 

The Brahmin, who, havi-ng placed the sacrificial fire i-n his
own body, feeds that flame with the butter that is proocurtd • 
by alms, through the aTtar of his mouth, goes to his own 
proper abode. But the Brahman who longs for final emanci. 
pation, who has got a pure heart, and whose mind is per
fected by self-investigation, goes to the region of BrahmaO<,. 

which is quiet and is as bright as the flameless smc>ke. 

-~o:-

SE'i_OT ION X. 

SAGARA said :-0 foremost of twlce.born •ones, yoo 
have described to me the dutie!l of the fo'ur orders and four 
castes. I wish to hear from you the religious ohsf-'rv::~nces 

of men. Methinks you know t>vtry thing-, 0 foremost of 
Vrigus,Hell me aU about these ohserv::~nces, either invariabl'e, 

occasional or voluntary. Whf-'rtto Aurva rtplied~ "f shalt 
describe to you afl yQu have al:'K~-'d, the inv;~riable and oc
casional ceremonies of men: do vou he::~r, 0 kin-g-. 

' . 
As soon as a son is born his father shouftl perform the 

ceremonies con~equent upon the birth of a ~ehild and IU 

• 
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'6tber ~initiatory ceremonies as weiJ as a Sr~dh which is the 
1source of prosperity. He must feed two Brahmins, seated 
with their faces to the east and according to his means 
·must offer sacrifices. to the celestiafs anp the progenitors, 0 

- lord of earth. He must detightedty offer .to the. manes', 
balls of meat mixed with curds, barley .and jujubes with· 

.· the four part of his finger. On every occasion of prosperity, · 
he must perform this with atl 

1 

offerings and go through 
· circumambulations. 

upon the ten~h day after birth the father should give a
name to the child, the first term .of which shall. be the name 
of a god and the second of a man as Sarman or Varman. 
·The former is the proper designat~in of a Brahmin, and 

the . st-cond of a Kshatrrya. And the Vaisyas and Sudr~s 
•' should. have the designation of Gupta and Dasa. A name 
~hould not be devoid of any meaning, should nnt be indecent, 

· absUid, inauspiciou.s ·nor dreadf~L It sho1!fd contain an even 
'number 'of 'syllables; it should not -be too l'ong nor too short, 

·'nor ·too full of long vowels, but co11tain a. due proportion of 

·short vowds and be easil} aniculated. 
After going through the~e_ initiatory ceremonies and 

·being purified the youth should acqnire k11owl.-dge from his 
'preceptor. And haviHg arqufred lcnowfedge from the pr~
, Ceptot and given him presents, 0 ki1ig, he shoufd, desirOI:lS of 

I 

entering the order. of· householders, mariy .. If he desires 

to continu~ his life as a ·;;tudent, he should, taking th~t vow, 

• engage in the service of his prPcFptor atltl his descendant 
or he may, according to his premt-ditated inclination. 0 king, 
at one~ become a hermit or adopt the order of tl1e uligious 
mPndicant. 

~e must marry a rnaidt-'n, ~llo is of. a third of his age, 
one wlw has not too much of hair; but is flOt without ~ny, 

'-:>rie · \Yho is not very black ·nor yt-Ho~v complexioned and 
: w~;o is nor. from birth a cripple or 1leformed. He must n?t 

liltlrry a girl, who is vicious or uul,ealthy• _ b()l n ·of a ·lo.\v . 

• 
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family, or suffering from any disease; one who may have been· 
badly trained, one who t<ilks improperly, one who inherited 
some disease father from or mother ; one who has a beard 
and has got a masculi11e appearance; one who speaks thick 
or thin or croaks like a craven, who has got eyes without 
eye lash~s, or sufficiently covered with them ; one who has 
got lt>gs covered with hairs, thick ankles; one, who has 
dimples in her cheeks when laughing. The learned should 
not marry a girl who has not get a tender countenal'lce, who 
has got white nails, and who has got red eyes. The wise 
and prudent should not marry one whose hands and legs are 
heavy, who is a dwarf, or who is very tall or one whose eye
brows meet, or whose teeth are far apart and resemble tusks. 
0 king, a housceholder should marry a girl who is at least five 
degrees distant in descent from his mother and seven degrees • 

• 
from his father. 

There are eight forms of marriage-namely, Brahma, 
Daiva, Arsha, Prajapatya, Asura, Gandharba, Rakshase 
and Paisacha and the last is the worst. And every one 
should marry according to the mode enjoined to his caste by 
the sages and should never matry according to the Paisacha 
mode. Thus entering the order of householders, if a man 
takes a wife observing the same religious and civil obligations 
and perform all the ceremonies of his orders in her company, 
be derives great benefit from such a wife." 

• -oo--

SECT I 0 N XI. 

I 

SAGARA said-'' 0 Muni, I wish to hear from you of such 
religious observanees, performing which a householder does 
not meet with the wane of piety either in this world or in 
tbe next. .. 
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. AuR.VA said--"Hear, 0 •irm'l ·of eartll; 'an. acconnf of all : 
those r~ligious observances· cr-h·brating which a man·conq~ers · 
both this and the nf'xt 'world. The term sti-t means Sadhu ;· . 
and' they are called Sadhus or saints ·who· are freed from a\t 

- . . 
hl'emishes. And their practices are called • s·addhacli~ras. 0 
Lord' of earti1, the seven Ri'shls, the M<tnus a~id' the Patriarchs · 
ar'e those who have !'aid· down and observed'tlioso practi'ces ... 
Let-the wise,· 0 lting, get up atBrahma Muhartta,* when · 
the mi~1d is at r~st, meditate ~pon virtue !lnd wealth not ' 
incomp.atible with the former .. He should also meditate .upon 
desire not cot1flicting ~ith the other ·two. And lhe mu-;t 
equally medit<tte upo-n the three ends of life' for the purpose · 
of· count~racting the 'unseen consequeric~s · of good o·r hest
.pcts. He should Fenounce, 0 king, such wealth and desire· . . 
as stand in the way of virtue, and he should abstain from· 
such religious acts as give uneasiness, and as are not c~-m-. ' 
p-atible with the rules of society; 0 Lord' of men, · having got·· 
up from bed early in the morning, he .mi1st offer ad-oration to 

· ~~e sun and then proceeding to· the South-East quarter at 
a! distance of a bow-shot or more, or somewh~re remote from : 

·the village he must void the impuriti-es of nature. A mail' 
should-not void the impurites of nature either in the <':ou·rt
yard of his house or in any place where is the pri'nt of a· 
man's foot. The wise shou'ld ·not pass urine either on his · 
own shadow, nor on the 'shadow of a 'tree, nor on a c""ow, nor • 
against the sun nor on fi.re, nor against the win·d, -no-r on--

• spiritual peceptor, nor men of the first three castes. Nor 
he should pass excrement in a ploughed field, or a pasturage,' 
or in the compauy of men, or _on a ·high road, or in rivers· 
and the like which rare holy, or on the bank of a river or in. 

- a' cremation ground. · 0 king,· the w1se should :pass 
urine with his face towards the north _ durrng the day an:d to-· 
wards the south during the night. While passing excrement 

• • The third Muhurtta. about two hours before"unrise . .._ 
• -" 
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he should spreadgrass on the earth and cover hrs he-ad with 
doth and should not wait there long, and should not ~peak 
during that time. To clean his hand he should not take 
e~rth from an ant-hi"ll, nor a rat-hole, nor from water, nor 
frbm wl~t has bet'n left after being used for that purpose, 
nor from what ha§ been used to plaster a cottagt>, nor that 
which has been thrown up by insects, or turned over by the 
plough. He must avoid all these kinds of earth for the 
purpose of cleanliness ; he should use one handful after pas
sing urine, three hand'fuls after passing excrement, ten 
l1andfuls are to b't' rubbed over the left hand and seven on 
both t.ands. He should then rince his mouth with pure water 
which is neither fetid, nor frothy nor full of bubbles. After 
that, he should, being composed, use earth to cleanse his 
feet, washing them wdl with water. • • 

. He must then drink water thrice and wash his face twice 
with it and then touch with his 4leacl, the cavities of the eyes, 
ears and nostrils, the forehead, navel and the heart. Having 
finally washed his mouth he must clean and arrange his hairs 
aud must decorate his body, before a looking glass with 
unguents, garlands and perfumes. He, then according to the 
practice of his caste, should:earn money for m:1intenance an<J, 
should worship the deiti~s with firm faith. Sacrifices with 
acid juice, those with clarified butter and those with 
offerings of food, may be paformed with wealth ; therefore 
men should endeavour much to acquire wealth. • 

For performing daily devotional rites a man should bathe • 
in the water of a river, a natural channel, or a mountain 
torrent or he should bat he on a dry ground with the water 
drawn from well or he should bring that water to his house if 
he had any objection to bathing on the ~pot. Bathed and 
clad in clean clotltt>s, h~ should, with conc~ntrated mind 
offer oblations to the manes and Rishi!i with that water. 
He should off~r water thrice. for the satisfaction of the celes

tial;>, thrice for fhe satisfaction of the Rishis aud once for the 
• 
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pair1~rchs. He should· ma!C:e three libations for the ~atisb:c. 
tiori Of the manes. He should, with the part 'of the h'and sacred 

· t6 the manes, off,..r water to his paternal grand father, great 
grand father, materna·! grand father, great grand fath-er and 
hi~ father. and a·ccordin'g to his p·l'easu~e to his own mother 
and his mother''s mother ~-nd grand mother, to the «oife of his 

preceptor,- to his preceptor, his maternal· 11nde, and other 
rel<itio1iS! to a dear frien:d and to the king. H~ should then, 0 

. king, offer water to the celestialS' for the benefit of all animals, 
···reciting the prayer. "May the ceiestials, dem,ons, Yakshas, 

Serpent'S, fUkshasas, Gandharbas, Pisachas, Guhyakas, Sidda~,-
• Kushmandas, trees, birds, fish, al1 that inhabit the waters. or 

tlk,earth, or the air; be propitiated by the water![ have offered 
to them. This ·water Is presented by me for the mitigation of 

• the- s.ufferings- of all those who have been put to hell. Let 
them be propitiated with this wa'ter who are my· friends., who 
are not 1ny friends, who wer~ my friends in· my former birth 
and all those who expect water from me.· ·May this water and 

·· sesamum ( offe~ed by rrie rernove· .tb.e hunger a·nd thirst of all 

those who are suffering therefrom wherever ·they may live!' 
'Phe offerings, of water, 0 king, ih the tna:nner I have des
:cribed, give satisfaction to aH ·the world. Having off.er.ed 
water duly and' reverentially to all th.e.sinless man obt:;;.:tns 

.• tlie piety that comes from satisfyi11g the wor1d . 
. Having rinsed· his .mouth he mu·st offer water.to the sun 

touching Jlis; forehead \vith folded hands and reciting the 
following· prayer~" S'alutatibn to the radiant Vaivaswat-. 
the effulgence of Vishnu; to th~· pure i11umi9~tor of th~ 

universe; to S~vitri, the giver of fmits for 'all· actions.;~. He 
must then go through th~ family 'worship, o,ffering water, 
flowers, and., incence to the tutelary deity. He must the.n 

·offer oblations to fire first invoking Brahma then Prajipati • 
. He must then offer water to Guhya, Kashyapa _and _Anumati 
iin succession· and then offet the remainder -to the ea,rth, to 

~ater and .to rain in. a pitcher at hand. 0 forem()st- ;O( ~Ueil1 
26 • 
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he must offer water to Dhitri,'Widhitri at the doors of. his 
house and to Brahmi 'in•the 'middle of it. Hear from me how 
he should then~worship the deities presiding over the various 
quarters .. 

He should offer the B~li containing the remaining portions 
of the obla~on to lndra, Yama, Varuna and Soma on the 
four sides of his house. And in the north-east qu~rter the 
wise should off~r it to Dhanwantari; then he should offer 
the remaining portion to Viswadevas, then in the north-east 
to wine! then in all directions to the cardinal points, to 
Brahrna, to the atmosphere, and to the sun, to all the celes
tials, to all beings, to the lords of beings, to the manes, and 
to Yakshas. ~.Thereupon taking 'other rice the learned should 
cast it on a clean)spot of ground as an offering to all beings 
and with a collected mind sho.uld repeat the following- pr~yer 

-''May c!"lestials, 'm~n, animals, birds, saints, Yakshas, 
serpents, demons, ghosts, goblins, trees and all those who 
desire food ;.from me; may ants, worms, moths and other 
insects who are hun~ry and chained in acts, obtain satisfac
tion from food [offered by me and enjoy bliss. I offer this 

_ food on the ground for them who have got no mother, no 
father, no friends, no food, nor the means for preparing 

it.~May they,'befsatisfied with the food offered for their 
satisfaction. All these animals, this food and myself are at 
one with Vishnu-for there exists nothing but Vishnu; I am 
not different from all beings, and therefore for their s11stenace 
I offer this food. May all beings, that belong to the fourteen 
orders of existent ~things, be satisfied and delighted with the 

food offered:by me." 
Having :repeated this prayer the householder should 

devoutly throw the food on the ground for the benefit of all 
beings ; for the househ.,Jder is thence the supporter of them 
all. He should also~ dtsperse food on the ground for dogs, 

outcasts, birds and all=mean and degraded persons. 

Thereupon to receive guests the householder should • 
• 
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wait 'in the courtyard of his· house as long :is it takes to 
milch a cow or for a longer period if he_ pleases. ff a guest 
comes he must be received with alJ hospitality he must be . 
offered a seat, his feet are to be washed, foo<j.should be 
respectfully given to him, he must be.'spoken to with all 
kindness and civility a-nd whei1 he goes away,·the friendly 
wishes_ of the host must~accom pany him. The householder 
should -pay attention to that guest who comes from another 
place and whose lineage is not known, ,He should :,fot make 
him a guest who is an inhabitant of the··same village. He 
who feeds himself,. neglectii1g a guest, who is poor, who is 
not his relation, who comes from another plac·e and is de
sirous of eating, goes to hell. The householder should re-

• ceive l~is guest regarding him as the golden embryo* without 
inquiring his stu~ies, !lis schools, his practices or his race. 

' 

·A householder, 0 king, at the Sr~dba ceremony of his 
father, should feed another Brahmin, who is of the .same 

village, whose pedigree and practices are known and who , 
performs the five sacramental rites. He should also ·present 
to a Brahmin, who is _well versed in the Vedas, four. hand: 
fuls of food, set apart, ; with the ~xclamation Hanta: If he ,. 
has g~t me'ans left after making these three sorts of gifts~ / 
the learned should; according to his pleasi1re, make gifts 'to ' 
a mendicant' and a religious student. These three, with the. 
addition o~ the me;1dicant deS'cribed before, are to be consi~ 
dered as guests; and he, who treats these four sorts of persons 
with hospitality,·is freed of the debt due to hi's fellow beings~ 

The ·guest, who goes e.lsewhere disappointed from any house, 
transfers his own·· sins to the--owner of the bouse and takes 

_ away the house-holder's merits. Brahma, Prajapati, lndra, fire, 
~ . 

• 'The mundane eg~: floating on the water at creation, of the metal, dr , 
· of .similar colour from 'which the deity issued according to some legends; 

;·e., he should treat him with all rev.erence. • 
. . · . 

• 
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the Vasus, the· sun are present in the person of a guest and 
share the food that is offered to him. Therefore a man should 
assiduously satisfy the cJ.uties of hospitality; for a man, who 

eats his Lood without giving any to his guest, feeds only 
upon his uwn sin .. Thereupon the house holder must satisfy . 
with well-seasoned food the damsel livi-ng in her father''s 

bouse, those who are ill, the pregnant woman, the aged and 
'he infants of the house and then he should eat himself. 
The householder, who eats his food without feeding these, 
feeds upon his own iniquity and after his death is condemned 
io heU to feed upon phlegm. He, who eats, without per.,. 
forming ablutions, feeds upon filth ; he, who eats without 
repeating his prayers, ieeds upon matter and blood; he, wh!) 

eats unconsecrated food, drinks urine; and he, who eats 
• before the infants and the aged are fed, i:; doomed in heH 

to Jive upon ordure. 0 foremost of kings, I shall now des
cribe, do you hear, how a householder should eat and 
for which he would not be sullied with iniquity, his perpetual 
llealth and increased vigour would be secured and all evils 
and hostilities wou1d l>e averted. Having bathed ~nd offt"red 

duly libations to the celestials, Rishis and manes and 
jadorned his hand with precious jewels, having reci-ttd intro
ductory prayers, offered oblations with fire, food to guests, 
to Brahmans, to his elders and to his family, the householder 

should take his meal, wearing unsullied cloth_. exceJlent 
garlands aud sprirdd<"'d with perfumes. He must not eat, 0 lord 
of men, with a single garment on, nor wi~h wet hands and 
jeet. 

He must not eat with his face directed to any intermidiate 

point of horizon, but facing the east or the north; and 
with a smiling countenance, happy and attentive, let him 

• take good and wholesome food boiled with dean water, pro-

cured from no mean person, nor by improper means nor im

properly cooke~. Having given a part to his hungry comp~n;. 

ous he ~th~uld take food without reproach from a clean~ hand-. . 
• 
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$Onte vessels which must not be placed upon .a low stool or 
bed. He must not take his food in an unbecoming place or 
out· of season or in an ~nsuitable. mood, giving the firs't 'mors'et 

to .fire. His food, 0 king, must be consecrated with suitabie 
texts, must'be good and must not be sta.•Ie except in•the case 
o.f fruit or meat. Npr it should be _made of dry -vegetable · 
substances .other than j uj uoes or pre p<i'rati~n of mola'sses. ' 
And a man sho'uld never eat that of which the juices have 
been extracted. Nor a .man shoul so eat as nothing will bb 
)eft of his meal except in the case of flour, cakes, honey, ·water,. 
curds and butter. He should with a devoted mind first ta.ste· 
that which has good flavour i in the middle he should take 
salt and sour things and in· the end he should take those which.· 

• are pungent and bitter. The person, who begins his food with· 
fluid·th!ngs, takes solid food in the mi·ddle and fi·nishes witb 
flvid things, will ever _h~stro11g'and healthy. In this wise he 
should take such food as is 111·ot prohibit~d, should be silent 
~t the, ti_me of' eating· and shoufd 'take five handfuls' for the 
:nutriment of the vital P.rinciple. After he has 'taken his food; 
be should, facing the east or the no• t,h, rinl!e his' mo1:1th, and· 
having . 'Yashed his hands up to the Wfist he shoufd agaii\ 
sip· wat~r. Then with a satisfied at1d calm mind he 

/ I 

should take hi's seat, mediate upon his tutelary .deity and 
pray ••May fire excited by air cause this food to digest ill 
the space afforded by the etherial atmo~phere, convert this, 
into tlJe earthly t:lements of this body 'and give . me 

• satisfaction. --May this food, when assimilated, contribute 
to the vigour oL the earth, water, fire, and air of my bo·dy 

and afford unmixed satisfaction. May Ag~sti, Agni and sub
.. marine. fire bring about the digestion of th~ food I have 
taken and may I en}oy happiness consequent thereupon and 

;-may my .body be heed from aU ills. May. Vishnu,' who is the 
chief principle of all senses, of all bodies and souls,·; be 

,propitiated with my faith and may cause such assimila'tion 
.or the food 1 have eaten as may invigo•ate ·~Y h'ealth .. Verily 

• 
• 
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Vishnu is the eater, the food and the nourishment, may the~ 
food, I have taken, through this faith, be digested." 

Having recited this prayer he should rub his stomach with 
his hand, and renouncing idleness should engage in such 
action a• can easily he performed. He should spend the 
day in the readi.og of sacred writings and in such amuse
ments as are authorized by the righteous and when the 
Sandhya sets in he must engage in devotion. 0 king, 
he must perform the morning rites before the stars have 
disappt>ared and perform the evening rites before the sun 
has quite set. The morning and evening rites should 
never be neglected except at seasons of impu_rity, anxiety, 
sickness or alarm. He, who but for illness lies on bed 
at the hours of sunrise and sunset, is guilty of iniqu!ty. • 
Therefore a man should rise before the sun in the morning 
and sleep not until after he has set. Those, who sinfully 
neglect the performance of both the morning and evening 
rites, go to the hell!of darkness after death. And having 
prepared food in the evening, the wife, of the householder 
with a view to obtain the fruit of the Vigwadeva rite, 
should give food, without offering any prayers, to outcasts 
or unclean persons; The householder, as his means allow 
sl1ould again show hospitality to any guest who may 
come receiving him with the salutation of evening and 
offering him water to wash his feet, a seat, a supper and 
a bed. The sin, consequent upon not receiving hospitably 
-a guest who comes aft~r sunset, is eight times greater than 111 

that of turning away one who comes durin~ the day. A 
person should therefore particularly show respect to him 
who set-ks refuge after sunc,;et, for the respect, given to 
his satisfaction, will afford pleasure to all the celestials. 
The householder sl~uld, therefore, as his means permit 
him, give a guest food, potherbs, water, a bed, a mat, or 
if he cannot give any thing more, ground only on which to lie. 

Having tak~ his evening meal and washed his feet a 
• 
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house-holder should take rest. His be<i m\1st be complete and 
oMde of wood, it must have ample space, must.not be cracked 
nor uneven, nor dirty nor infested by insects and must have 
a 'bedding. - The house-holder must sleep "With his head either- -
to the east or to the south; any_other position is un~a_lthy. 

• In' prop·er time, under the influence of an atJspiciOU!l planet · 
and in an auspicious moment he should go to his wife if she 

• is not unbathed,, sick, unwell, unwilling, angry, pregnant, 
hungry or over-fed. He should also be free fro!l} all these 
imperfections and should be neatly dressed and adorneO ·and 
excited by tenderness and affecti(Jn. _ Having bathed, \Ve.aring 
garlands, using perfumes, delighted and animated by desire 
he should go to his wife-not being hungry and exdted with 
anxiety. Thcr_e are certain days on which the use of unguents. 
fl•sh and .-women is prohibited as the eighth _and fourte~nth 
lunar days, new moon and full-moon and the entrance of the 
sun' into a new sign. On . these occasions the--wise should! 
control their appetites and e11gage in· the , worsh,ip of the: 
cele'stials as laid down in scripture, in meditation and prayer •• 
And he, who ads __ otherwise, will be doomed to a hell where · 
he will be constrained to live upon ordure. A man ahoulci not 

. excite his desires by lned_icines nor satisfy them with un
-natural objects or in puplic or holy places. .A man should , 
. not 'go to a woman under a huge tree, in the courtvard, in a. 

plac~ of ·pilgrimage, in pasturage, where four streets meet 
in a -cremation g.-ound, in a g~rden ,or in the waters. ___ on all : 
t'lfse· occasions men_tioned before in the. morning or in the , 

evening or being unclean the wise should not co.habit with 
wo~en. If a man goes to a woman during the Parva he loses , 
wealth, if during the day he is ·visited with sin, if he co- . 
habits with a woman on ground _he loses his f;lme .. A man 
should not think voluptuously of another's wife, nor should , 
he s~eak -to her for that-p-urpose ; fo-r such a wight will be . 

born _in. his next life as a creeping insect .. The cohabitation : 
with another's wife is a source_ of fear tQ him.bot~io this life;; 

~ . . . , . - ~ . ' • 
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. 
and in the next-for in this he loses his longivity and in the 
next he is doomed to hell. Considering all these things a 
man should approach his own wife in proper season or even 
at other times. • 

-:o:-

S E 0 T I 0 N XII. 

A URVA said :-The house-holder should venerate, gods, 
king, Brahmanas, saints, aged persons and holy preceptors. 
He should also observe duly the two Sandhyas and offer 
oblations to fire. He should use untorn garment!<, delicate 
herbs and flowers, wear emeralds and otlwr precious stones, 
keep his hair neat aBd clean, perfume his body with delicious 
unguents and should always go out handsomely dressed and 
decorated with garlands and white flowers. He should not 
misappropriate another's property nor should treat him un• 
kindly. He should always speak amiably and the truth and 
should not speak out publicly another's faults. • 0 foremost of 
men, he should not envy another's pro~perty-nor shouli 
he create enmity with another; he should not use a broken 
conveyance, nor should he sit under the shadow of a tree on 
the banks of a river. The wise should not make friends with, 
nor should they wend tlw~same way with, one who is hated, 

who is a sinner oor a drunkard, who has many enetnit>s, or who 
is lousy with a harlot or her gallant, with a pauper or a liar, 

. with a prodigal, slanderer or a knave. A man should not 

bathe in ri..-er when it is ebb-tide, should not enter a.bouse 

• • 
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·wl1en it is <On nre.nor dimb to the top of a tree 1 nor (when 
in the company· of others) clean his teeth, nor blow his nose 
nor grape without coveri"ng his mouth, nor dean his throat, 
nor cough, nor laugh loudly; nor emi.t \Vind with noise, nor 
bite his nails, nor cut grass, nor cratch ground, nor put his 
beard into .his mouth, nor ~rumble a dod of clay, nor l~ol< upon 

. the planets when he !S undeau. He shoulci not see another's 
wife when she is naked nor see the sun at the time of its rising 
or setting. He should not express disgust at a dead body for 
the odour of it is the produt.:e of the moon. He should avoid,· 
during the night, the place wh.ere four roads meet, th~ village 
tree, the forest adjacent ·to a cremation ground and a loose 
womM. The wise should not pass acrbss the shadow of a. 
venerable person, of an image of a. deity, o'f a flag and of a 

'"• beavenl.,y lumin~ry. He should not travel. alone in a forest 
."•nor sl·eep alone in an empty house. He sho~,tld live at a 

distance from hair, bones,. thorn, filth,. rem.nants of ·offerings, 
ashes,. chaff and earth wet with water in 'which another has 
r' • ' > • • 

tbatl;led. He,should not seek the shelter of a degraded wight 
: .and should ren~urice ·tl;e company of wily persons. He shouli 

m.ot .. app~oacti \rorado~s animals and should not li"e down 
I . • • 

on bed long after sleep is broken. He should not, for a too 
.long time, liedo\Vn o~ bed, sleep, keep up nights, sit and 
take exer~ise. The wise should avoid, even at a distance, 

_. anill)als with tusks and horns and exposure to frost, wind 
and sunshi~e. A man should neither bathe, nor sleep nor 

. rinse. his mot~th when he is naked; he should not wash . . . . . 

~is·. mouth .P,~r perform ·any sacred rite with his waistband 
' - loosened. Nor he sh~uld, with one pi.ece of cloth Ot), offer 
' oblations to fir:e;' s~c~ifice to the celestials, wash his mouth, 

s_al~te a 'J?rah~an or-·utt~r a prayer. He should not associate 
.,with evil companions~the' intercourse for half an instant; 
_ with th~ pious i~ d~sirable. The' wis!: should not quarrel· 
·, with men inferior .or superior to them ; disp!lte and_ marriage 

, ~i.t.h eq~als are always d~sir~ble, The ~wise .should never 

• 
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enter into dispute and sheuld always avoid useless enmity. 
It is better to suffer a trifling loss but he should not acquire 
wealth by hostility. 

When bathed he shOuld not wipe his limbs with the cloth 
he has put on nor with his hands ; he should not shake his 
hair nor rinse his mouth before he has risen. He should not 
put one foot upon another nor spread out his foot before his 
elders but should modestly sit on a posture called Verasana 
£. e., on his knees. He should not go round a temple upon 
his left hand nor circumambulate any venerable object in 
the reverse direction. The wise should not spit nor void 
impurities before the moon, fire, the sun, water, wind, or 
any respectable person. Nor should he pass urine stand
ing or upon a public way ; he should not pass over phlegm, 
ordure, urine or blood; nor should he spit forth the •mucus • 
of the throat at the time of eating, offering sacrifices or obla
tions or reciting prayers or before a respectabl~ person. 

A man should not treat women disrespectfully nor should 
he place too much confidence in them. He should not deal 
with them impatiently nor should he give them supremacy 
in inportant matters. o:king, wise persons, ever treading 
the path of morality, should not issue out of his house 
without saluting the chaplets, flowers, jewels, clarified butter 
and venerable persons. He should salute the places where 
four roads meet, perform sacrifices at proper seasons, relieve 
the poor and venerate the learned and good-n~tured. He 
who worships the celestials and saints, gives cakes and water 
to the manes, and performs hospitality, attains to exalted 
stations after death. He who speaks wisely, moderately and 
compassionately proceeds to the regions which are the perpe
tual sources of bliss. He who is intelligent, bashful, forgiving, 
god-fearing and lnunbie, proceeds to the region which i:o 
attainable by the learned and those born in a pious race. 

The wise should not read the Vedas on the Parva days, on 
impure seasons., upon untimely thunder and the occurel1'ce 

• 
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of eclieses. The ~ttainment of heaven is a trifling thing 
to him who allays the anger of the angry, who is friend to 
all and freed from malice, and who removes the fear of the 

pious. A man should use an umbrella -to protect him against 
.the sun and rain ; he should carry a rod when I}; goes by 
night or through a forest and he should use. shoes if he wishes 
tp save. his body from being hurt. As he proceeds he sboulc;l 
not· look up nor about him, nor afar offbut keep his eyes 
upon the ground to the extent o( a couple of yards. . .. 

. He, who, h?ving controlled himself, 'put~ a stop to th~ 
so.urces of all these imperfections, meet's with no obstacle 
in the acquisition of piety, wealth and desire. Final ema-n· 
cipation is iri his grasp, who is sinless towards them who 
cor:nmit mis_chief by him, wh.o speaks amicably to them who 
use ha,.sh words and whose' soul melts with the benevolence. 
The ea~th is ,upheld by the truthfulness of those who have 
.controlled their passions, and who, always foUowing .pious 
.obser-vances, are· not sullied by desire, covetousness and 
anger. ·A man should therefore speak truth when it is agree-
able and he should be' silent when that truth w'ould give 
pain. · He _should avoid agreeable words when they are ..,._ 
detrimental and unre~sonable, for it is always better to speak~•"' 

. tho_se disagreeable words which would produce salutary effec;t,. 
although it would give offence .. A prudent man should always 
cultivate that, in act, thought and speech, which conduc~s 
to the we'tl-being of all living creatures both in this. wor~d. 
and 'the next.'' 



S E C T I 0 N XIII. 

A u:vA said ~-A father, without changing his cloth, 
should bathe when a son is born ; he should then go through 
the ceremonies consequent upon the birth and perform the 
Sr~ddha which should always be celebrated upon occasions 
of prosperity. With a composed mind and thinking on 
nothing else, he should worship both the celestials and the 
manes and reverentially go rot1nd keeping Brahmins on his 
left hand and offer them food.- And standing with his face 
directed to the east, he should, with the portions of the 
hand sacred to the celestials and Praj~pati, offer 6alls of 
food with curds, unbruised grain and jujubes. He should 
perform on every accession of prosperity the Srf.ddha cere
mony, by which the manes called Nandimukhas are propi
tiated. On the occasion of the marriage of a son or daughter 
on entering a new house, on giving a name to a child OD 

periorming his tonsure and other purificatory rites at the 
binding of the mother's hair during gestation, on first, seeing 
the face of a son and on similar other occasions a house
holder should deligently worship the manes so named. 1 
have described to you, 0 king, the mode of worshipping 
the manes, as laid down by ancient sages; hear, r shalf now 

• 

describe the rules for the performance of obsequial rites. 41 

"Having washed the dead body with sacred water, adorned 
it with garlands and reduced it to ashes outside the village, 
the relatives having bathed with their clothes on, should stand 
with their faces to the south ,and offer libations to the dead, 
addressing him by qpme and saying. "Whatever thou mayst 
be.', (And if it is burnt during the day), they should return 
to the village al011g with the cattle coming from pasture, 

and when stari appear, should go to rest, sleeping on mlts 

• 
• 
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spread 11pon the earth. (And as long as t~1e morning lasts) 
every day a ball of f~od should be placed on t_he ground as 
an . offering to the drad and ·they ~hould take rice without 
'flesh. And as long as the mourner wishes he should feed 
the Brahmans for the soul of- the dead derives plea:ure in as
much as his kinsmen are satis.fied with their entertainment. 
~(After the death of a p.erson): o~ the first' €lay, &lr the third$ 
or· seventh' or nintl~, his relatives should change their clothe~ 

- a~d batl;e ·out of doors ~nd offer a libation of w'ater witb 
'sesamum-seeds; On the fourth day the bones ~nd ashes
. should be coH~cted; after which the bo~y, of one conneCted 
·with the dead by offerings: of funeral cakes, ·should be; to'uched 

·without thereby incurring impurity. And.those who are related 
·by presentation of water a~e qualified for any basin~ss. The 

• . • - ' • •• #"~\' . ' 

former dass· of kin'lmen: are aHowed to use l:leds',,but still 
they are prohibited from 'u.sing arguments an'd flowers and 

·must observe continence 'after ashes ani'oones h·a~e bee~ 
colleded; When a child is dead, or'one w-ho is -~broad,.or on'e 

·"\'ho is degraded, or one wh9 is·a spiritual guide,·or wh~n on~ 
:commits suicide, or 'when one destroys himsdf by water~ 
·fire or by hanging~ the period 6f uncleanliness is over as s_oon 
·as the news is received. 'The food of a family, in wl1ich a 
' relation is dead, should not be taken for ten days. Durin'g 
. the period of tiO':)ea~lj.ness,- g~fts,. accept~ll'lCe, sacrifice an'd· 
' the study of sacred writings should be suspended·. The term . ' .. ' 
· of unCleanliness for a Brahmin is ten days; for a Ksb'atrya 

,, tweiv~ days; for a Vaishya • fifteen days and fdr a Sudra .. -

. a whole month. On t,he first day after the p-erio-d of impurity. 
' is over, the r~eare~t relative· of the dead should fe~d Bnih rnins-
. at his pleasure, but in- uneven number and shotl-ld of!fer to

the dead a ball of rice· upon holy grass · plaeed near the 
remaining portion or' the food that b:rs bee•n consumed. 
After .the Brahmans have been fed, tl1e mourner, according 
to his caste, should touch water, an '~eapon of geod or a 

· sta~-for he is· purified by' sud~· conta~t. •He· should then 
• 

• 
• 

I 
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resume the duties assigned to his caste and maintain hi~J 

livelihood by the acquisition of wealth. 
He should then perform the Sraddha of his dece~sed 

relative on the day Of his death in each month (for a year). 
And the19 feeding the Brahmins in an uneven number he 
should offer balls l'b the deceased. The Brahmins should then 
be accosted bv the sacrificer if they are satisfied and after 
they have declared their sstisfaction he should relate the 
prayer, "May this ever satisfy such a one." 

The Sr~ddha, which is called Ekoddistha, should be per
formed monthly for one year after the death of a person. 
And at the expiry of one year the ceremony called Sapindana 
should be observed. Hear, 0 king, (I shall describe) how shall 
that be celebrated. This ceremony should be celebrated in 
the same way as monthly obseq~ies-only four vessets-should0 

be placed with water perfumes and sesamum. 0 king, (of 
these four) one should be dedicated to the deceased and three 
to the manes, and the contents of the former should be 
transferred to the latter three. After the deceased has been 
included in the list of manes, 0 k!ng of earth, the ancestors 
should be again worshipped with all the ceremonies of the 
Srttddha. The persons connected by the offering of cake, 
who are competent to celebrate the obsequial ceremonies, are 
the son, grandson, great grandson, a. kinsman of the dead, the 
descendants of a brother or the prosperity of one connected 
by funeral offerings. And when all these relatio~s are want
ing, the eeremony may be performed by those aUied by the• 
offerings of water only or those allied by offerings of cakes 
or water to maternal ancest~rs. \1Vl1en 'males, both in the 
maternal and paternal families, are extinct, the funeral obst
quies may be performed by women or by those who are 
connected with th& deceased in social and religious institutions 
or by him who inherits his property. 

And even when friends and those, who will inherit his 

property, are•wanting ,:.the king may have, his obse4uia.l 
• • 
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rites, il!itiative intermediate and subsiquent, .celebrated. 
Hear, I shall now describe the difference of these three 
classes of rites. The: first are those which are performed 
after the· bu.rning of the dead body· until the touching 
of water,, weapons &c. The Sniddhas, ·called E!foddistlta 
which are performed every month, ·are dilled intermediate 
rites ; and the ceremonies, which follow Sapindakarana 
when the deceased becomes one of his. ancestors, are 
called subsequent rites-from this time the . ceremonies 
become general and ancestral.· The initiative· Ct;remon·ies 
should be perform~d by the relative of the father or mother 
whether allied by the offering of the cake cir of water 
by the companions of the dead man or by the king who 
inherits his prop~rty. · Both the intermediate and subsequent 

• rites shcmld be celebrated by sons and other relations, 
. a.nd by· daughter~s sons and their sons. In e·very- year, 
0 king, the obsequial ceremonies should be performf'd 
either by males or females~ in the same way . a's :the 

ceremonies of month by obsequies are enjoined. ·near, 6 
king, I shall now deseribe, ·at what s~asons ·and.in wlHit 

. manner those ceremonies are to be performed.'! 

-~oo-

• S E C T I ·a N . XIV. 

A URVA said :-"When a man celebrates reverentially 
the Sraddha cif his ancestors, Br~hm·~, Indra, Rudra; two -
Aswinis. the sun, fire, iVasus, -Maruts, Vigwadevas, ·Rishis, 
birds, men, beasts, reptiles, manes and a+i other creatu.res, 
become propitiate_d. This should be perform~d. ·o king, 

·every month, on the fifteenth day of the dark fortnight, <rr 
. on 'the eighth day . of the ·sam.e period in s!fme months or 

• 
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at particular seasons. Hear, I shall now explain them. A 
householder should celebrate it when he will findJall requisites 
ready, when a learned Brahmin has come to the house for 
which ancestral cerert\onies are appropriate. He shculd 
voluntaril" offer sacrifice upon a[l y atmospheric portent, at the 
equinoctial and selstitial periods, at eclipses of the sun and 
moon, on the sun's entrance into a Zodiacal sign, upon un
propitious as;pects of the planets and asterisms, on dreaming 
unlucky dreams and on eating the grain of the year's harvest. 
The manes obtain satisfaction for eight years from ancestral 
offerings upon the day of the new moon when the star of the 
conjunction is Anur!dha, Vishakha or Swlti and for twelve 
years when it is Pushya, Ardra or Punarvasu. He, who 
desires to satisfy the celestials or the manes, very seldom 
gets an opportunity on a day of new moon when Ute stars • 
are those of Dhanistha, Purvabhadrapada or Satabhis~. Hear 
also the description of another class of Sra.ddhas which give 
special delight to the manes as explained by Sanatkum~ra 
the son of Brahmi, to the n able Pururavas when brimful 
with faith and devotion to the manes he asked bow he might 
please them. The third lunar day of the month of Vaisakha 
(April, May) and the ninth of Klrtika (October, November) 
in the light fortnight; the thirteenth of Nabha (July, August) 
and the fifteenth of Magha (January, February) in the dark 
fortnight are called by the :sages of ·yore the anniversaries 
of the first day of Yuga and are regarded as most sacred. 
On these days water mixed with sesamum-seed should be 
duly offered to the progenitors as well as on every lunar and ' 
solar eclipse ; on the eighth lunations of thP dark fortnights of 
Agrahayana, M~gha and Falguna on the two days beginning 
the solistices when the nights and days alternately begin to 
diminish ; on the .,Pays which are the anniversaries of the 
beginning of Manwantaras ; when the sun is in the path of 
the goat and on all these occasions when meteors appear. A 
Sraddha1 pe rl()imed on these occasions, gives pleasur~ to 
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the manes for a thousand years ; and thi!'i is the secret which 
they have given. The. fi(teenth day, of the dark fortnight:, 
ih the month of M~gha when united with the coi1junction of. 
the asterism over w\hich Varuna rules, is .also a sacred season: 
when offerings particularly afford delight to the manes.;· 
When the asterism,DhaRishtha is united with the da~ of new~ 
moon; food and ~vater, offered by member"s .. of respectable 
fa,milies, satisfy the manes for ten thousand' years.· And,on: 
the da:y of new moon when Ardra is in the ascendanf they. 
r.est sati~fied by offerings for a. whole age. , 

He, who after having offered food· and. libations to the. 
manes bathes in the Ganges, Satlaj, Vipasa, Saraswati -or 

. the Gomati at Naimisha, is freed from all !ilins. The manes 
also sing-"After having obtained gratification for a twelve 

.month 'lYe shall deriv~ further satisfaction by libations 

• 

__ offe!~d by our descendants at some place of pilgrimage 
at the-e~1(fon:Ire--d-ark~for.tn.ight.E_f M_~gha. (The songs of 
Pitris) confer upon .men· purity of;lina;-prosper-ity,-pro~~--
perous seasons, perfect rites and firm faith and all other 
things which they desire. Hear, 0 king, I shall repeat some 
verses as sung. by the ma~es, hearing which, you will follow 
them. with ·a contr;lled' mind. "That wise ~an who does . , .. . . 

not shrink from spending his welth and presents u.s with cakes 
shall be born in an illustrious family .. He sho~ld, if he is rich, 
give to Brahmans in our honour, jew~Cls, cloths, land, con
veyances, w~alth·and various other eatables. If he has not 
got so much wealth he should feed with faith and humili_ty 

• excellent Brahmans according to his -means. ·If he can not 
afford to, give them food even 'he should according to· his 
might; present' them with unboiled graiti or with ·some gifts 
however trifling tl~ey may be. Should he. utt~rly unable 
even to do this .. 0 · king, he must give ~o ~orri·e excellent 

-.Brahmin, bowing before him se!iamum-~eeds, ·adherii1g to 
. the lips of his fingers. Or he should sprinkle water mixed 

witj1 sev~n or eight sesaJlluniseeds to us upon the ground ; ~r - . . ~ - ·-- .. - - *' ., < • 

• ~s • 
• • 
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he should gather, as he may, fodder for a day and give it to £ 
cow, by which he will, if firm in faith, give us satisfaction. 
And If it is impossible for him to go through any of these he 
should go to a forest .raise up his arms to the sun and other 
planets and say aloud-" I have no money, nor property nor 

• grain nor any thi!Jg:whatever~which I may give as an offering 
to my ancestors. So I reverentially bow unto my ancestors; 
may they be propitiated. with my devotion only-I throw up 
my arms in the air." These are the words of the progenitors• 
0 king, he who endeavours to satisfy their desires, performs 
the ancestral rite called Sraddha. 

---:o:--

SECTION XV. 

A URVA said :-Hear, 0 king, what description of 
Brahman should be fed at ancestral ceremonies. He ·m-ust 
be Trinachiketa, Trimadhu and Trisuparna* ; or ~one who is 
versed in the six supplementary sciences of the Vedas; one 
who is well acquainted with the Vedas ; one who practises 
the duties laid down in the Vedas,t one who is, yogi,t one 

• 

•The Brahmans here are classed into Trinachiketa, Trimadhu and• 
Trisuparna. The first is so called from reciting three Anuvakas of the 
Katha-Ka branch of the Yajur-veda, beginning with the term Trina
chiketa &c. ; the second from three Anuvakas of the Sarna Veda begin· 
ning IMadhuvata ; and the third from a similar portion commencing 
Brahmavan namami, 

t There is some difference between veda vit and Srotrya-The first 
studies the Vedas only and the second practises the rites thereof. 

t Yogi is one who practises strictest 'Penances, • • 
• 

• 

• 
• 
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wlio 1s }estka S!zmaga ;* an officiating priest, :l sister!s son; . 
a daughter's son, a son-in-law, a father-in-law, a maternal 
uncle, .an ascetic, a Brahman who keeps up the five fires, a. 
pupil, a kinsman i one. who respects hfs parents. 0 king, a 

• man shoufd employ the Brahman·s -first men.tioned •in the: 

- per.form,ance of the Srlddha ceremony of his· ancestors ; and 
in :the. sub~idiary rites performed to please his manes ,be: 
~hould engage the "others. He should not il'lvite .at a Sr!ddha 
·cer.emonya false friend, one who has got ugly nails, one who 
i~ :eunuch, .on.e· who has .got black .teeth, a. ravisher, a Brahman 
wbo 11egJects ~he service of fire and secred duty, a vendor of 
Sqll]~ ,p:lanJ, a man accused of any crime, a thief, a calum
~i~GJr, .a :Bra·iunan who performs the r~ligious ceremonies· 
J.a,.;r ,d~.g:raqed person, one· who gives instructions to his 

• 
!je[;'V,;J-11111 ;in sacred writings; or one who is instruCted in it .by 
.qis .. sel'yant, the husband of a woman who bas been form{!.rly 
l,l,(!trot.hed to another; a_ mali who has neglected his parents, 
Jhe-.p!o~ector of a Sudra, the husband of a Sudra woman, and 

• 

~~::Brahman-:wiJ-o-wurs·hips-i-du-1-s-:-E>n-tlre-first-day-of-tbe-Sr.iddha--

~-wis~,tllil_!l should ir:vite eminent teachers ofVedas and other 
~r~~mips, and ac'cording to their instructions .he must settle 
what ci:; .to· be dedica.ted to the cele~tials and what ,to,the 
.w,~ne~! ·And in' the company of the Brahmins_,he should'. 
aqst:;~,in ,ftqm anger,. continence atid hard work; He, w.hq· 
.lt.a-vi.qg (eaten himself in a Sniddha and .fed Brahmins .and 

" . 
_ I!PP<?in:te,g t!1em • 'to their sacred offices, :is guilty of incon.-
~:!!l,en,p;, tiJereby dooms his progenitors to shamefu-l .suffer
lng. T~~.erefore on the day!.before .the Sraddha, em.inent
J~.r:~hr;naqs should be invited.. If a Brahman,· who has con-. 
trolled. his senses, come_s to .the. hous~ u.itinvited he should 
~I so he ,entertained . with . fo-od. The Brahmins 'are to be 
-res,pec,tfully re.ceived with water for their ~et and ~fter th,ey 

-~-<lv_e -~i_n.~~-~ .~heir r_nouths a.nd washed. their hands th~y 

·*· ~ ch~nter of the pr-incipal Sama_-.V eda. Portions of it· co~tained. 
• in the Ara~yaka are called the _J ycstha 'elder' or principal Samaa. 

• 
- . . • 

• 
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should be offered sea.ts. An uneven number of Brahmins for 
the manes and an even number for the gods, as many as be 
can should be employed; or one only on each occasion. 

Thus the house-holder, with faith, should offer oblations 
to the nraternal grand-father along with the worship of Viswa. 
devas or he shourd p~'rforrn the Viswadevas* ceremony. He 
s·hould feed the Brahmins, who are for the gods and maternal 
ancestors with their faces to the east. And there who are 
for the paternal ancestors and ancestors in general should 
be fed with their faces to the north. Some say, 0 king, 

that separate Sraddha should be performed for these two 
classes of ancestors and others hold that they should both be 
entertained with the same food. The wise should spread 
Kusa grass for the seats of the Brahmans and thell worshi~ 
them with libations; and having received permission from 
them he should then invoke the deities. Then the man who 
is acquainted with the ritual should offet a libation to the gods 
with water and barley and then flowers, perfumes and incense. 
Then he should offer libations to the manes placed upon his 
left: and having fint provided seats of Kusa grass, he, 
with the permission of the Brahmans, should invoke with the 
usual prayers, the manes to the ceremony, offering libation 
on his left hand of water and sesamum. If any guest arrives 
at the time who is desirous of eating or who is passing along 
the road he should worship him with the permi~sion of Brah
mans; for the saints, for the behoof of mankind, travel Qver 
the earth disguised in various shapes and forms. It is fo~ 
this reason, 0 king, that the wise worship a pPrson who 
comes at such an hour-and if a guest is neglected-the fruits 
of an ancestral offering are baffled. 

With the permission of the Brallmans assisting in the 
ceremony the hou~se-holder should offer food without salt and 

* It is a ceremony which comprehends offerings to both pater;al and . . 
maternal ancestors or ancestors 111 general. · 

• • 
• 
• . -
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seasoning fo fire three several times, exclaming first. __ HTo 
, .. fire, the conveyance of oblations; !to the progenitors Swaha.i' 

Next addressing the. oblation to Soma, the lord of the pro-
[t genitors and giving the third to Vaivaswat. He should then 

place the residue in the dishes of the ancestors. • He should 
then offer to Brahm a nas choice vian_ds, \\>ell dressed and sea
soned and, profuse and request them most gently to partake 
of it 'at their pleasure. The Bra·hmanas should .-atten
tively, itl silence and with smiling faces eat that food. 
The sacrificer not hungrily, nor in haste but with devout 
faith should offer that food. Thereupon repeating. the 
prayers that slay Rakshas and scattering sesamum-seeds on 
the ground- he ~hould regard these eminent Brahmanas as his 
aricestors and address~d them (saying). " May my father, 

... gran~ father and 'great' gran_d father enter _the persons of 
these Brahmans and be propitiated with (my offerings). May 
my father, gran.d_fath .. e..u~great grand father derive satis
faction from these oblationst~re~--l'{Iay-mYJat~·er;-g·ra~d-. 

, father,· great grand father derh;e gratification from the balls 
'of food placed by, me upon the ·ground. May my father, 
·grand father, great grand father be propitiated with wha:t 

. -I have. offere_sl them, ,this day, in faith. May my maternal 
grand father, . his fa~ her at_ld his father derive gratific-atio~ 
from my offerings. M<Jy all the c'elestials derive satisf;:tction 

. ··aad evil beings· die. May the imperishal::ile Hari the lord~£ 
.• • .. l 

sacrifice. accept the oblation offered to the manes. or Jo the 
'celestials and may all malignant spirits and en€mies of the 
·celestials depart from the ceremony." . · 

When the Brahmans have beeri· entertained with food to 
their , satisfaction he should scatter a portion 'of the food o.n 
'the ground and present them individually with water. to rinse 
their mouths. And then obtaining thoir ·permission he should 
place upon the ground, balls made up of boiled rice and 
condi~ents along with sesamum-seeds. He should then offer . . . 

libation along with sesamum-seeds with IJohe part_of the hand 
• • • 
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~acred to the manes; and with the same p~rt of tile hand he 
should offer cakes to his maternal ancestors. He should 
diligently make gifts on all these occaltions in lonely places, 
naturally picturesque an~ by the side of streams. Upon Kusci 
grass the &.ips of which are directed to the south and lying 
oear the remnants •of meats the householder should present 
the first ball of food consecrated with flowers and incense 
to his father; second to his grand father and the third to his 
great grand father; and then wiping his hands with the roots 
of Kus! grass he should satisfy them who are contented 
with the wipings thereof. Then having satisfied the maternal 
ancestors with balls of food consecrated with incense and 
flowers he should offer water to the principal Brahmans to 
rinse their mouths. And then giVmg presents to the 
Brahmans with attention and piety according to his means 
soliciting their benedictions accompanied wi~h the exclama
tion "Swadha" and having distributed those presents to the 
Brahmans he should addrt>ss the gods saying t" May the 
Viswadevas be propitiated" and receive the reply thereto 
from the Brahmans .. The Brahmans having said 'So be it/ 
and granted him blessings he should first send away his 
paternal ancestors and then thf' celestials. The same order 
as regards food, gift and dismissal should be observed with 
the maternal ancestors and the gods. Beginning with the 
washing of the feet and ending with the dismi!!lsal of the gods · 
and Brahmans all the ceremonies should be first performed 
for paternal ancestors and then for maternal ancestors. 

Thereupon he should dismiss the Brahmans with sweet 
·words and reverence, follow them to the gate and then come 
back with their permission. The wise will then perform the 
invariable ceremony called the wurship of Viswadevas 
and then with a contr.Jied mind he should ta~e his meals in 
the company of revered persons, friends and servants. 

The learned shoulci then celebr;~te the ancestral cere4 
mouy-for the aQCeetors being propitiated all his desires are• 

• 
• 

• 
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f-ulfilled~ The ·-things are especiaiiy -considered sacred at 

obsequies namely a daughter's sort, a Nepal blanket and 
sesamtim-seeds .; the gift or naming or seeing of silver is .. 
also auspicious. 0 ki·ng; the ·person .performing a Sniddha. 
aeremony should abstain from· ai'lger, walking about and 

' .. 
burry and those who take their meals at.the Sraddha !?hould 
also ~avoi-d them. 0 king, Viswadevas, paternal .. ancestors~ 

and ·maternal ancestors are pleased with him who ,performs 
these obsequial rites. 

0 jking, the moon is the suppo;ter of the nfa~es and he is 
sustained by acts 'of austere devotion. Hence one, who 

• - I 
practises ·austerities, should be appointed at the performance 
of a SrAddha, 0 king, -if there is ·one Yogi in the -midst of -a 
-thousand Brahman-s; he liber-ates both~:the .-sacri-fice.r and all 

• those )Vho ctake ·their meals ·there. 

,g E·O T~I 0 N XVI. 

' A u'R\TA said :"'-'-Ancestors are gratifie·d for a mbnth witb -
Ha~'ishya,* fi~h. or ·th-e 'flesh of the 'hare, ·of birds, ·of the 

llog, 'the g.,at, the antelope, the deer, the gayal, o:r-the shee·p, 

'or with the mil-le :of the cowt and various preparations 
'th'ere'ilpon. They are perpe'tuaiiy plea.sed with flesh in 

_ • Havishya, i.e:, offerings made of rice or other grains w-ith clarified 
-butter. 

t The expression Gavya literally means all that is derived from cow.
But it being associated with flesh readers may Jflistake it for· tlie flesh 
of cow. Though the sacrifice of a cow or calf formed, part of tire' 
ancient SrAddlra it is prescribed in the present age. So it must mean 
~N:re p1iik·Cir any -preparat-ion of it. e . , ~ 

• 
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general and with that of the long-eared white goat in parti
cular. The flesh of the rhinoceros, the Kalasaka, potherb and 
honey, g\Je special satisfaction to those who are adored at the 
obsequial ceremonies. .Blessed is he, and the king who per
forms at tll.e due time the Sraddha ceremony of his ancestors 
at Gya and that afio,ds special delight to his ancestors. Grains 
that spring up spontaneously, wild-rice, white and black Panic 
forest vegetables, barley, wheat-rice, sesamum, various kinds 
of pulse and mastard are conAidered specially fit for ancestral 
offerings. 0 king, a house-holder should not offer any kind 
of grain that is not rendered sacred by religious rites nor the 
pulse called Rajamasha, nor millet, nor lentils, nor gourds, 
nor garlick, nor onions, nor night-shade, nor camel's thorn, 
nor salt, nor the efflorescence of salt deserts, nor red vege
table extracts, nor any thing that looks like salt, ~r any • 
thing that is hated by people. He should not offer that water 
at a Sraddha that has been brought by night, or has been left 
off, or is so little as cannot satisfy a cow, or smells badly or 
is covered with froth. He should not offer milk of animals 
with undivided hoof, of a camel, a ewe, a deer, or a buffalo. 
Neither the celestial nor the manes will partake of the food 
If a Sraddha is looked at by a eunuch, a foundling, an out
caste, a heretic, a drunken man, or one diseased, a cock, a 
nacked ascetic, a monkey, a village hag, by a woman in her 
courses or pregnant, by an unclean person, or by a carrier of 
corpses. The ceremony should be celebrated Qn a plot of 
ground carefully enclosed. The performer should scatter • sesamum on the ground and drive away evil spirits. He 
should not offer food that is fetid, or spoiled by hairs or. 
insects, or mixed with acid gruel, or stale. Whateyer pure 
food is offered to the manes, with faith and mentioning their 
names and race, ~ives them nourishment. 0 king, in the 
days of yore, in the forest of Kalapa the Pitris said to 
lkshwaku, the son of Manu. "Those, who shall respectfully 

offer to us cakes.at Gya1 shall follow a righteous path. MiY 

• • • 
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• he he born in our family, who ~~~all give us on the thirteenth 
of Bhadrapada and Migha milk, honey and clarifiP-d butter, 
who shall marry a maiden, shaH liberate a black bull an~ shall 
liberate a horse sacrifice accompanied with liberal presents~ 

' . ' 

~·:--

8 B 0 T I 0 N XVII. 

P :RASARA. said ·:-~n the days of yore the glorio~s Aur,~a~: 
wh~n accosted by the illustrious king Sagata, said thus regar
ding the usages to_ be practisPd by mai1kind. l·have .described· 
to you all those observances wllkh no one should virilate.· '' 
•· MAJTRERA said :-0 venerahl .. Sir, I know .. 11 those who ' 

are _called Sanda;* Apahidhat and Udak .. et but· I wish. to; 
know who is called Nagna ;~doing what he is cal!.,d so/ atid; 

. wh~t is tbe character of such a per:s~n to ·whom you bave-
relerred. · 

PARASARA ssid :-The Rig, Yajur and Sam~ Vetias are the 
three-fold cev~ring·of tt.e' several castes and the· sj;,ful wight 

• I 

• ~ho throws off this is c~ll,.d nak .. d or apostatt·, The' three· 
Vedas constitute the dress of all men and whe11 pt>opl~ neglt·ct, 
them they -are left bare, · Hear, what my grand father the 

pious Vasishtha said abput t.bis to the noble Bhislima. · 0 • 
~aitreya I heard what my grand-father said about this. 

• 

• Eunuch. -
t One ejected from the aociety. 
t: 'A woman iit her .course. 

• 
• 
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There took place in tne days of yote a batlte ;b~hlVt!en the 
gods and demons for the period 'of a. divinP. yPar in which the 

gods were defeated by the dt:>mons nnd .. r the command of 
Hrada. The celestiala, who were ddt:'ated. fl,.d away to the 
northern shore of the milky ocPan, where bPing engaged in . . 
devout practices, tbey thus prayt>rl to Vishnu-May the glori-
ous Vishnu, who is without b~>ginning, the lord of all brines, 
be propitiated with the words th«t we art> going" to a•ion·ss to 
him. Who can sing' the glorit>s of that great God from whom 
have ori~in:~teci all heings <tnd in whom thf'y cf'aSP to exist? 
Though thy true greatn .. ss is not within the rN1ch of words 
still we have been t-ng:~ge<l in glorifying thee being discom
fittt-d by our enemies. Thou art t>;uth, w:~tt'r, fire, air, ether, 
mind, Prakriti and Purusha. 0 thou at one with tloe souls, 
thy form visible or invisihJ,., pervariPs all from BrahlJli to a • 
stock diversifi .. o by time and place. Salutation to thee, 
who art BrahmA originated from the lotus springing from 
thy naval for the purpo"e of cr,.ation. Salutation to thee 
who art lndra, the Sun, Rucira, the Vasus, fire, thP winds and 
even also ourselv .. es. Salutation to tl11•e, o Govinda, who 
art at one with all clemons, who are the cr .. ature of arro~ 
gance and want of discrimination uncontmlled by p<~tience 

and ~elf-control. S::~lutation to tlu·~ who art at onto with the 
Yakshas, whose minds have no idf'a of pf'rf .. ct knowledge 
and who are accordingly of unmirigatrd prOWf'SS and whose 
nature is charmed with sounds. Salu.tat•o•l to thf'•~'• 0 fore~ 

most of Purushas, who are at one with all ni~ht rangers, 
originated from the quality of dar1cness, fif'TCf', fradulf'nt and 
cruel. Salutation to theP, 0 J anardd-.na, who art that vhtue 
that gives rewards for the virtuous actions of those who 
Jive in heaven. Salutation to thee who art at one with the 

saints of accomplish_;d pi~"ty, who are always contentl'd and 
who traverse unobstructed all p~>rmeable el .. m,.nts. Salu• 
tation to thee who art at one with the serpents, double~ 

toniued, impulsive, cruel, not •atisfied with enjoyment aqd 
• 

• 
• 
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ba'!ing, i.mm .. ensec w~lth .. Salutation to. thee who art at. one 
with the. Ris"is- who are freed from sins ~nd imperfections 
and at one with wisdom and tranquili.ty. 

~alutation to the~; 0 thou having lotus-eyes, ~ho art at· 
one with t:ime that devours, without. any. compun<:Lion, aU · 
creat~d: b~i.ngs at tl•e eri.d of Kalpa. Salutation to. thee wha 
alit:at o11_e wi,t:h Rudra, who dance.s. wit-h delight after. devour

ing. aJl.being,;-.g()ds, ~nd. mei1. Salutaion to. thee, Janardda.n_a, 

w.ho-.. art at· one with men, who, actuated by, the quality of 

f-ou,lness, en-gage. in act~ons. Salutation to thee who art at one 

w.ith.; brute animals-the. spirit that leads to perv«;rsity-, whic!J 
pwc~e.eds .. f,roin the_ qualit-y- of. dark.ness and. is encumbered 
w.i·tb, tw..,n,ty ~ight kinds of obstruction. Salutation to thee 

.who art tha.t chid. s.pirit that appears diversified. in tbe 
• 

Yegetable, wor.ld and. which are the substance of sacrifice is 

tb~ ag~.nt .of a~~ornplishing the p~rfection of the '!niverse. 
Salutation. to tht!e, who a•l i-dentical with every thing and 
whose fir.st fo~m. is the' ohjects ~f perct-ption and heaven and 
anim~Js. 1111.d men and cd~sti_als.. .Salutation to· that form of 

thine, .whic-h is the c~use. of ·causes a'nd which is distinct 
from and s.uperior, ·to the endless universe composed of. in-: 
~lig.en~, matt~r- and the like and with . which nothing can 
be .compared. Sa-lutation to thee, 0 great God; 'who ha~t 

neither colour nor extent nor dimensity and which is bey~nd · 
all qualitie~ a'ld whose essence, purest of the pure, can be 
conceive«i only by sages. Salutation to the Brahma form of 

41hine, who p~rvades~ in our bodies, mho exists in all objects; 

-who· is without bir.t.h f:tr decay ~n.<! distiltct from whom 
nothing exists. Salutation to thee, Vasudeva, the supreme • lor~ of all, who is unsullied,· the root of aH things, freed hom 

di~sulution, unborn, eternaL who in ·essen~e is the st?~,reme 
C:.QJlqition oj seirit and in ~ub5:tance the whole of the._ uni-, - ' . 
. ye,r~.e,'~ , 

. ~.ayjng t]ws r:eciteq the. prayer the ce;.estia~ beheld l:J~.~.i · 
-,~,~ l~f~jl}~ ~QI,d. 9.(, ~l}, S.~a\~0. ~n qa.n~da, .. i.r~e~ Wi~'lJ. t)},.: -,- . . . .., 

• 
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shell, thf! discus, and the m:lce. And h:wing ptaced them. 
selves before him they addres~ed him ann said "Have pity 
upon us, 0 lord, aud ·6lave u!l1 mho have come to thee for 
belp, frCj.m the Daityas. 0 supreme lord, transgressing the 
commands of BI"J;Ihmi, the demons headed by Hn1da, have 

· tak~n possession of the three worlds and appropriated tile 
cff.-rings which are our portion. Though thou art at one 
with the endless creation and we are a portio11 of thyself, we, 
impressed by illusious, b~hold all things of the lmiverse ae 
distinct. Our ent•mies are ellgaged in the duties of their reS• 
pective orders, follow the paths laid down by sacred writings 
and practise religious pt."nan£es so we cannot lay them. 0 
thou of immeasurable wisdom, do thou so instruct us that we 
may root out the enemies of the c~lestials." • • 

When tloe glorious Vishnu h.-ard their prayers l1e emitted 
from ••i-s pt:rson an ill us• •ry form which he gave to the celeS• 
tials and said. "This illusory form shall so deceive the 
Daityas, that being led astray from the path oi the Vedas, 
they shaU be slain ; for aU gods. demons and others, who 
shall transgrt'SS the authority of the Veda, !<hall perish by my 

·proWt'SS which I t>Xerc se tor th~ pre!+ervation of the universe • 
. Go then; be not affraid; this illusory form shall go before 
you. · 0 celestials, -it shall be of great service to you, thi• 

· day." 

~-:o:-

8.1CT ION XVIII. 

P ARASARA ~aid :-110 Maiterya; having proceeded to the 
_Daityas the illusory from beheld thf'm engaged in 'austere 

_ penances onJhe hanks of the river Nerbudi. And app.,~ch
in&r them in &.he 1uisc of a naked mendicant, wit'tl hit hta• 

• 
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Jblv'!n ·And tturying a bunch of p~acnck'~ f~atlu~r!!, l1e ad. 
dressed tl•~m g'"nt ly " 0 lor cis of D:~.itya race-why do you 
practise thl"se rlev~ut p~"nanrr.!l? Do you expect rewards· .in 
this world or in the llf'Xt ? Th,. A!C'\Jras said :-•• 0 thou of 

great mind, we have ·been engagf'd in thes_e penan,es with a 
viP.w to reap frtl.its in the rwxt world. Do thmHell ·us if; th·ou 
hast ~ot anything to s:~y on tl•is." · The ·dect~ptive figure 
said :-11 If you are de!':irous of ,final e.mancipat.ion hear· my 
words, for you will.ohtain the ·,~vtolation which is tire door~· to 
final happine!ls. The in11trnctions, sup~rior to wl1ich' there is 
nothing. I will give you, are the s~cret path to final emanci- · 

parion. If yo·u follow them you shall f'ither obtain heaven or 
ex~mption from future births.· 0 ye . gifted with mighty 
strength, you are worthy of th~'se iRStructions/1 

. 

, PARASARA ·said :-Tlu~re did the illitsory 'l&'ure mislead the 
Daityas from the teachings of the Vedas by various· persua
tions anrl many sp:t~ious arguments, teaching that· ·the same
thing might be for thP !lake of vir(ue and of· vi.ce; might be 
8ttd miJ:ht r.ot be ; might or migl~t not lead to final emanci- ' 
pation ; might hP thto !'lupr~me object and not be the supreme 

object; mi:! ht be .-ffert and not he eff"ct ; ·might be manifest · 
and . not be manifest ; migl)t be the duty of those who go 
naked and who go richly dr .. ssed. And· thus were the 

'.· . . . \ . .. . . . . 
Danyas led astray from the path of thear duttes by the· con-
tinued teachings of their illusory' ,·teacher i keeping up the 
equal trufh of contradictory teachings. And those were called 
Arl1atas from the phr.ase he had employed of "Ye ar,e ·.worthy 
(Arhatas) oflhis grt~at tl":tching" that is of the false teachings 
which he induced 'them to follow. Thus did the inusory 
figure lead away the Asuras from the teachings of the Vedas. 
And being impres~ed by thos<; teachings the Asuras initiated 
other!l in all those doctrines. They .in their turn became 
leacbt'rs of the same false doctrines3:and converted ·others • 

. , And thus communicating their doctrines ·tO leach .. other, they. 
::tfet~ all led. away from'tbe t~a~hillg'·.of.•tli;·VedaS...: . . i·. • . ' . 

• 
• 
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Th,.n putting on garments of red colour, with collyrium 
in his eye11, the illusory fi>;!ure again addressed others of the 
same family in sw~ .. t and mild accents-" 0 ye demons, 
gifted with strength, if )'e wish for heaven or final rest desist 
f·rom the 1inful massacre of animals and hear from me what 
you should do. -~~he whole universe is composed of dis .. 
criminative knowledg~ ; u.nd.-rsland my words well for they 
have been utt .. r .. d by the wise. The world is without stay 
and is perpdually revolving in the straits of existence being 
engaged in the pursuit of erroneous knowledge and sullied 
by pa.-sioll and otht-rs. 

PAKASARA sa•d :-In this wise exclaiming to them "Know 
(B,adh\·adwam) an.d they sa\ ing (Burll>yate) it is known/' 
those D-tityas Wt're ll"d ,away from their own religion. They 
thus r«'n ·unced th.-ir rt'spective duti .. s being impress~d by 
the rt'asonangs and arguments of tl•at illusory figure. 0 
Maitro·va, th~"y, impresst-d pursuaded others to do the same 
and thus the h.-resay spn·ad and many abandoned the prac
tiet·s laid down by the Vedas and Smritis. 0 twice-born on~, 
with various other erroneous teachings, the illusory figure 
converted many other Daityas. B~ing thus deluded, tb~ 

Asuras, in no timt>, abandoned the doctrin~s and rites laid 
down by- the three Vedas. Some of them, 0 twice-horn one, 
spoke ill ·Of the Vedas and others vilified the celestials. 
Some spoke against the Vedic riles and sacrifices and other$ 
calumniated the Brahmans. '' The precepts'' they•preached 
"that lead to the sacrifice of animals, are highly culpable. 
To say that throwing clarified butter in fire produces rewards 
is simply chilciishness. If any one, after having obtained 
god-head by multiplied ceremonies, is fed along with Indr .. 
upon the wnod used as fuel in holy fire, he is lower than a 
brute which feeds upq,v leaves. H a beast, bdng sacrificed. 
attains to heaven, why does not the sacrificer slay his fatbeJ 
in a sacrifice ? If a dead person is satisfied if another i~ 
ltd at a Sxtddba ~ben why dQes n.ot the ! J04. ofi.:t~d by hill • 

• • 
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'll()tl ·r~ach llim 'Who resides at 11·distanc~·? .All the~e .words 
... ~ 

therefor'e depend upon indivirlu~l rf'Spf'ct so it is better for 
you lto negl.-ct tlwm ·and ;;pprecilltf' .mine. T~1e .. words.of. 
authority, 0 mighty Asuras,•dii not. ,fall.lrorn ht'aven; reason. 
~ble ·words only ate to be liCknowledged by me and persons . 

• . like ::your.sel•ves." 'BY th~se an:d. ,similar reasonir1gs -the 
Daityas were led away and none of tbem an,y ·lor~ger.,acknovv· 
ledged·the authority of:.th~ Vedas. , · 

·After the. Daityas· have tl1us, been. :kd astray, the gods, 
With ·Cllreful prf'parations, .addressed thf"mseJves for fight, 
And 'ther.e -again began a terrilile encounter betweo:n , the 
gods and demons. And the·deruons Wt-re·now-d .. featt·d ;.nd 
slain by the gods who had adhered ·to ,the rigliteous path. 
Formerly the Daityas were protected by the armour.of tl1eir 

•OWn rel~ion and they were now··slain for t.he desertion-of that· 
a'rmour of religion. ,· , · , . 
~ iFor that time, 0 !Maih·eya, those,, who, have followed.· 
the;religiori preached by the il,lusory figure, ·are ··called. naked 
for!.fhey • following ·a wrong trac_k have thr.own .off the 0g.arment 
of :·the V .. das. There : . .are. four .orrlers of men, .namely i· 
the. religious s~udent, :cthe hc:iusf'holder, rthe ~hermit amLthe. 
rh~ndka:nt; there. is no fifth ordu. .The .sinfulman, who 
aft'f~rlrelinquishing"tlle ord·er •of .the liou .. eho)d .. r, does ~lOt be• .. 
corn'e •either •a ·ile~mit or .a rmendicant, is s'aid to ·be.naktd. 
Th~ man, who, ?although laolf', rdoes ·neglf'Ctrl;is.patm<lnf'.nt. 
obsdrvanc.es ~or one dav, commits•sins for one .d::~y; .and if. he 
neglects them, not h.-ing in trouble, ·forra fortnigl1t'he ca:n be:·, 

#purified <?nly by arduo~s expiat!on. ·.The virtu<~us must ·se·e. 
'the sUn ·after looking upon :a- .persvn ·who , has neglectf'd his· 
perm_anent observ<~ncf's. for·a year; If they have touched him' 
they mu'st bathe with their clothes on-but that vicious one. 
h·a:s no individual expiation for h_imself. Th~n~ is no sinn .. ron 
earth, 'more culpable,thari' nne in whose .house the celt'stiaJs,t 
progenitors and spirits ;are ,.J~ft to sigh. unworshipped .. No 

mal\~ho_uld11associate,· tin 'Jres.ide·nce,· •·aittin~:';a~· ~eeiety, rwjth . 

• 
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him on whose person or in whns~ house the gndt, proReftltorl • 
and ~pirits 5igh. Convt-r!lation, t-Xchange of civilitir.l' or 
association with a man is equally r~prehenl'ible who for a 
year has not observed opious observances. And the man, who 
eats in tJle house of !luch a man, or sits down with him or 
sleeps on the samft. couch with him, becomes instantly in the 
same way culpable. 

He who eats himself without satisfying the gods, manes, 
spiriti and guests feeds upon his own iniquity and there i• 
no salvation for such a person. The Brahmanas ~nd men of 
other castes who neglect their respective duties or take up 
a df"graded profession are said to be naked. To live in a 
place where there is an intermixture of four castes is detri• 
mental to the character of righteous. Those who converse 
with him who eats without offering a portion to the gods, thee 
sages, the manes, spirits and guest~, are doomed to hell. A 
wise min should not therefore talk with or come in contact 
with these ht>retics who are rt-ndered impure for rt-nouncing 
the three Vedas. A Sr1cldha cert~mony. although pt-rfurmed 
with great care and devotion, if looked upon by these heretics 
does not please the gods or progenitors. 

As described, there was in the days of yore a king named 
Satadhanu whose wife Saivya was a wom'an of great pi~ty. 
She was faithful to her husband, kintl, sincere, pure, and 
gifted with every female accomplishment, humiliry and discre• 
tion. The king, with his wife, worshippt-d witb great devo• 
tion Janarddana the lord of gods. He daily worshipped Him 
with whole-mindedness, oblation.; to fire, prayers, giftK and • 
fasting. One day when tht-y had fasted on the full moon of 
Kirtrka and had bathed in the Bhagirathi, they saw as they 
came up from the river, a her .. tic to approach them who was 
the friend of the k~ng's military preceptor. The king; out of 
his respect for the preceptor, entered into conversation with 
him but his devoted wife Saivya did not utter a single word. 
And tbinkina that abe was fastinu abe turned from him and • • • • • 
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- -looked towards the sun. Having arrived at home, the husband 
and wife as l!Sllal performed the worship of. ,Vishnu. After · 
a time the king, who had defeated aU his enemies, died and 
the queen ascended the funeral pile of hN husband. 

On account of the sin com mitred by Satadha.nu fgr speak
ing to a heretic while fasting he was born again as a dog, 
His wife was born ss- tl1e daughter of the king of Kasi having 
a knowledge··of her former birth, versed in every .science and 
gifted· with every virtue. Her father was anxious t~ mar-ry hel:'' 
with a good husband, but she always opposed and the king 
was pt'evented from celebrating the nuptials. The daughter 
of the king of Khi, by the knowledge of her pristine birth 
saw that. her hus6and was born as a dog in the city of 
VisidhA. An·d having gone there she ~aw her husband in 
\bat pligrtt. Arrd knowing that animal to be her husba~d she 
placed up~n his neck the br,idal ga~land going through the 
marriage rites and prayers. And being pleased with the e:ic:
~~lle}it f?od offe~ed, · the a~imal expressed his joy after the 
man net '<)f his species. · He thus sporting as dog, she was 
greatly aihamed and bowing unto her husband, born as a dog 
_she said:-" () king, remember the ciyilities shown by .you 
(towards your· preceptor:.$ friend) for which ~hou hast been 
~orn as a dog and art fawning upon me. Dost thou not- re. 
member, 0 my Lord, that- by conversing with a heretic after 
bathing in a sacrea river, thou hast been' born a~ a dog'?" 

~?.ARASAttit said :...-..Being thus reminded the kfng called 
«o his ~emory his forn1er condition and w~s wraft in medibi_: 

tion and left l~u!lliliation. With a broken heart he wen't away 
from the dty and falling dead in a desert he was again born 
as a jackal. In the follow'i:ng year the princess, again by 
her knew ledge, perceived that he was born' as a jackal and 
went to the ,mount Kotahala to find him ~t. Find!ng him 
ther.e the beautiful daughter of the king thus spoke to her 
lor,d. born a's a jackal-" 0 king, dost thou not remember. thy 
confersati~t~ with the heretic which I call~d toe thy memory:. 

~0 ' 
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when thou wast a dog? Thus accosted the king perceived 
what the princess had saici was true. Thereupon he abstained 
from eating and died. He was then born as a wolf but his 
wife repairing to a ionely forest again called back to the re
collecti~ of her husband his former state •·O noble lord, thou 
art not a wolf but the king Satadhanu. Thou wast born as 
a dog, tlten as a jackal and thou hast been born as a. wolf." 

PARASARA said :-Upon thus recollecting his former state 
the king renounced his life and was born again as a vulture. 
His loving queen again found him in that state and called 
back to his memory his former condition. 11 0 king" she 
cried out, 11remember thy true self-do thou renounce this 
ugly form to which thou hast been condemned by the sin 

consequent upon tl1y conversing with a heretic." The kin~ 

was next born as a crow and the princess m<~king hrm out by 
virtue of her knowledge of the pristine birth thus spoke to 
her lord 11 0 lord, thou art now being born as a crow eating 
the tributary grain, to whom, in a previous birth, all other 
kings paid tribute." 

PARASARA said :-Being thus reminded of his former 
birth the king renounced the body and was born again as a 
peacock. Tbereupon the beautiful princess began to pet him 
and feed him with such food as is agreeable to the peacocks. 
Thereupon the king, Janaka, undertook the celebration of a 
mighty horse-sacrifice. In the ablutions with which it ended 

• the princess caused his peacock to be bathed, bathrng also 
herself. She then reminded Shatadhanu how he had been• 
successively born as various animals. On recollecting this 
he renounced his life. He was then born as the son of the 
the high-souled king Janaka. 

Then the princess, having a slender person, expressed her 
desire to her fath~r to be wedded. Her father too announced 
for a Swayambara. When all had assembled at that meeting 
that chaste damsel found out her (former) lord and again 
elected .him .& her husband. fhe prince lived happily with 

~· 
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~er and on the death of her father ruled over the country. 
of Videha. He celebrated many sacrifices and distributed. 
many· gifts and begot sons and ddeated many enemies in. 
war. ·Having ruled duly and cherished .the earth that king. 
tenounced his life in battle as became the 1Narrior ~aste. The 
princ~ss again followed him in death and iti. agreem~nt with 
sacred· precepts once· more mounted cheerfully his funeral 
pyre., Thereupon the king, ~ith the princess, attain'ed to the 
regions beyond the region of lndra, where all desires are 
'for e\·er ~atisfied, obtaining eternal and unequalled bliss in 
heaven, the consumate happ_iness that is the reward of con-
jugal fidelity which is hardly attained. . , 
· I have thus described to you, 0 Maitreya, the sin conse
quent ·upon conversing with a heretic and effects of bathing 

~·after th~ solemn sacrifice of a horse. A man should therefore - .. . -
carefully· avoi_d the conversation or coming in contact with a 
~heretic especially at seasons of devotion and when engaged in 
··the performance of the religious rites before a sactifice. ·The 
'prh'de"nt shou~d look at the sun -after seeing a person in whose 
bouse domestic ceremonies have been neglected for. a month. 

·And there j,i tbe greatest need of expiation if they meet 
·persons who live upon other's rice and who have wholly 
"abandoned the Vedas and who dispute the doctrines of sacred, 
·writings. A man sh-ould not even talk with heretics, those 
::-w~o do forbidden acts, pretended saints, scoundrels, sceptics 
1 a!,ld -hypocr;tes; communication ~with such sinful· wretche~ 

.: ~~er at a distance, all association with scll~Sfl!,atic~ pollutes a 
-~ail; a man should therefore carefully avoid them. · 

. <- ' ;. These are _the person~, 0 Maitreya, called naked, the 
tmeaning of which term you wanted- me to 'explain. If they 

witness a Sraddha ceremony that becomes fruitless-com. 
::inunication with whom spoils the piety of one day. These are 
"-'ihe her~tics with whom· the . wise shoull' not converse-an'd 
'!";~peaking to whom destroys the virtue he might have ob~ained 
c9n.·that day. Mtn fall into hell if they ~cnverse with -the~ 
tJ.: ~t'·t •"' ~ • 

• 
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who uselessly asume the twisted hair and shaven head, who' 
eat without offering food to gods, spirits a~d guest and 
those who do not offer cakes and libation of water h> lbew 
manes • 

• 

END OF PART IU. 



'PART IV~ 

-:o:~ 

' 

SECTION L 

MAIT~EYA said :-0 Venerable Sir, you have described 
to me the permanent and occasio-nal observanc-es to be ob-
served by those pious individuals who are deligent in thei!IT 

• devotid'ns.• Y~u have also described to me the d'uties which.' 
appertain to severa'l castes and. several orders of men. i 
"Wis.h you to relate to me now the dynasties of th~ king~ '~he> 
have ruled over the eartlil·. 

PARASARA said :-Hear 0 Maitreya, I shatl describe tO> 
you the family of Manu beginnin~ with Brahm~ an·d com-

' pri:Sing a nu~ber of pious; high-minded and heroie princes. 
It is said, that never does his fam·ily become extinct,. wh() 
daily calls to his mind )he family of Manu· springing from 
Brahma. Hear, therefore, 0 Maitreya, an a<;count of the 
origin of his family, hearing which all sins sh~ll be rem'Oved. 

From tl\e Mundane ·egg originated Brahma, who wa-s. 
• Hiranyagarbha, 'the form of tHat Supreme Brahm~ which' 

consists . of Vishnu as identical with Rig,· Ya}ur and Sarna· 
Vedas~t'he first,. untreated cause of all worlds. From the· 
right thumb of Brahm~ originated the Pat'riarch Daksha.· 
whose daughter was Aditi, who was the mother of the sun· •. 
From the sun sprang Manu whose son~ were Flcshawaku., 
Nriga, Dwrishta, Saryati, Narishyanta, 'Pransu, Nabhaga·, 
Nedishta, Karusha, and Prishadhra. Being desirous of having 
oill>pring for111erly Manu celebrated a sacrHtee in h·onour· of . 

• • • 
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Mitra and Varuna ; but the ceremony being unsuccessFul 
on account of some irregularity from the presiding priest a 
daughter lla was born. But by the mercy of the two deities 
however, her sex was clumged and she became a man under 
the name :of Sudyumna. And he again became a woman • under an imprecati.ou (from Siva) near the hermitage of 
Buddha, the son of the moon. 

One day while she was walking near the hermitage of 
Buddha, he became attached to her and begot on her a son 
named Pururavas. After l1is birth, the noble Rishis, desiring 
to restore Sudyumna to his sex, prayed to the glorious Vishnu 
who is the essence of the four Vedas, of mind, of every thing 
anCl • 'lathing and who is the sacrificed male. By his mercy 
IIA once more became Sudyumna, in which character be had 
three sons, Utkala, Gaya and Vinata. • • 

On account of his having been formerly born a female he 
did not receive any portion of his paternal kingdom. Hi~ 

father however at the request of Vasistha conferred upon 
him the city of Pratishta, and he gave it to Pururavas. 

Of the other sons of Manu, Prishadhra, on account of the 
sin consequent upon slaying a cow, was degraded to the con
dition of a Sudra. From Karusha sprang the heroic persons 
named K~rushas. The son of Nedistha, named Nabhaga 
became a Vaisya; his son was Bhalandana, whose son was
the well-known Vatsapri; his son was Pransu, whose son was 

Prajani, whose son was Khanitra, whose son walt the brave 
Chakshupa, whose son was Vinsa, whose son was Vivinsati. 
whose son was Khaninetra, whosf! son was the powerful 
rich, and heroic Karandhama, whose son was Avikshit, 
whose son was the powerful Marutta, regarding whom this 
celebrated verse_ is recited-" Who else on this earth has 
been able to cele~ate a sacrifice like one celebrated by 
Marutta? All the implements and utensils were made 
of gold. lndra was intoxicated with the drinking of Soma 
juice and all the ~rahmans were greatly pleased on bavij}g 

• 
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tiHe~at· presents.' In his sacrifice · the winds were the 
guards and the other celestials were the courtiers. Marutta 
was a lord paramount; be haa a son named Narishyanta; 
-his s.on was Dama; his son w'as kayavarddana; his -~on 
wa~ Suddhriti; his 'son was N ara, his son was . K1:~ala; 
-his son was Banduhmat; his son was Vega vat; his sori was 
'13udha ; · his son w~s Trinavindu, 'who had 'a daughter tinder 
name of ,llavira. Being enamoured of Trinavindhu; _ the _ 
nymph Alambush~ bore him a son named VisAla by whom 

··~he city Vaisali was founded. ~ 

Vinata had' a son ·whose name was Hemchandra; his 
~scn1 was Sucha.ndra; his son nias Dhumraswa; ·his son was 
-Srinjay~ ; his son was. Sahadeva ; his son was Krisaswa ; his 
·son was Somadatta, who performed ten times the sacrifice 
·~f a trorse; h'is son was Janemajaya, whose son was ·Sanati • 
. These kings are known as Vaisalas·, o'f them it is said..;.;," By 
'the mercy of Trinavindhu -all the kings of Vaisali· were ·long-

- ·li~ea, magnanimous aiid just and brave." . -. ' 
•' . Saryati had a daughter· named Sukanyii. Chyavana 
· '~irrfed her. He had a pious son named Anartta, who had a 
son. call .. d Revata who g~verned the country called after the 
'name o( .his father Anartta and lived at the capital called 
~i<usasthali.: ~The son of this kirig' was .Raivata or. Kakudmin, 
"the eldest of a hundred brethern. He had a' daughter harned 
·R.evati. Be repaired with her to. the region of Brahma to . 
. consult \\~th the' .god springing from -lotus upon wiwm_to 

' 'confer her. When he reached there the· G~ndharh:as, Haha 
-and ~uha, were singing before Brahm! and Raivaia waited 
there till they had finished. And the ages passed away during 
the performance seemed io ~im as a mome'r!t. When they had 
finished singing Raivata laid himself low before Br.ahma and 
asked him aboute fit bridegroom. BrahmA'§aid-"Whom should -
you wish for a son-in-law?"· .And bowing again Raivata men
·tioned to him various:persons whom be liked. Nodding his hea'd-
~a~d smiling ·graciously Bra

7
luna said to liim-•' Of those whom . . 

• 
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you have m,.ntioned there is no trace of their family on eartb. 
Many ages h3ve passed away whilst you were listening to 
the songs of G~ndharbas. Now t11e twenty-eighth ~reat age 
of the present Manu is"well-nigh gone. Kali is fast approach
ing. You .alone give away this jewel of a d:j.ughter to some 
body; all thy frieflds ministers, servants, wife, kinsmen, 
armie.;, wealth have along since been taken away by the 
band of Time. 

That king, being terrified again, said, bowing, to Brahm~ 
"0 lord, such being the circumstance, upon whom shall I confer 
this daughter?" Thereupon nodding, the preceptor of the 
seven worlds-the god, whose throne is lotus, said to the 
king, standing humbly before-" The being, whose beginning, 
middle or end we donot know, who exists in all, who is tbe 
creator, whose real and infinite nature and 'essence-we do 
not know is (Vishnu). His power cannot be measured by time, 
consisting of moments and hours and years ; he has no birth 
or death-all objects are his form-he is eternal-he has no 
form or name. By the mercy of that imperishable being I am 
the agent of creation-Rudra is the agent of destruction and 
Vishnu is the agent of preservation. He, assuming my form 
creates the universe ; in his own essence he provides for its 
duration ; in the form of Rudra he devours all things ; and 
with the body of Ananta he upholds them. In the person of 
lndra and other celestials he protects mankind and as the 
sun and moon he dispells darkness. Assuminl! the nature 
of fire he bestows warmth and maturity, and in that of earth 
he nourishes all beings, In the shape of.air he gives activity, 
in the shape of water he gives satisfaction and in the shape of 
sky he provides space for all objt'cts. He, being creator, 
creates himself; he, being preserver, preserves himself; he1 

being destroyer, de~roys his own universal form. He is imperi· 
shable; there is nothing distinct from him. In him is the world, 
he is the world; and he, the primeval self-born, is again pre
sent in the worl~. 0 king, the glorious Vishnu has incarnated 

• • 
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a._PO~tion of himself on earth. 0 king, your pi_cturesque ci~y 
Kusasthali, like the city .of Indra,- is now called Dwark~~: 
There reigns a· portion of Kesava in the person of. Baladeva .• _. 
0 king,· confer this daughter of thine UflOn him, who appears 
under the guise of a man. He is an excellent bridegroom 

• ' ,r • 

f9r this gem of a daught~r and she is a fit bride." . 
· PARASARA said :-Being' thus advised by the deity-sp~ing~' 

irig from lotus, the king returned to earth and beheld man~ 
kind, greatly reduced in. size and vig-our and we?kened in 
in_tellect. Thereup!Jn .that ~ing, having incomparable wisdom_ 
repairing to his, own city Kusasthali which he saw greatly_, 
changed, gaye his daughter to Baladeva whose breast was 
as -fair and radi~nt as crystal. . An9 beholding that dams~l' 
of excessive height the king, whose banner is a palm tree,, 

• shorten•d her with the end of ~is ploughshare .. Bejng th~s • 
shortened she became iike other women. Balarama thus -
~arried duly Revati, the' daughter of_ R~ivata. And th~ king, : 
toq,givipg ~way daughter, retired to the moun.tain: Him~Iaya .,_ 
a~d engaged in penances with a subdued mind. · 

J 
~=o:------ ~ 

• SEd T.l 0 N II. 

tl·w 
: HILST Kakudmin Raivata was absent in the region of 

Brahma, R~kshasas named· Punyjanas dev~tated his capital 
l{usasthali. His hundred brothers afraid of the enemies, fled. 
_in d.ifferent directions .and ·their _descendants the Kshatriyas· 
-~e~rled all. over: the -country;, . . • · . ·; :, 

' .,.. . . - . . 
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From Dhristha originated the Kshatriya race of Dharshtaka; 
the son of Nabhaga was NAbhaga; his son was Ambarisa; 
his son was Virupa; his son was Prishadaswa; his son 
was Rathinara, of "'hom it is said-" these princes of 
Rathinara .family, although Kshatriyas by birth, were called 
Angerasas or soi1'S of Angera and were Brahmans and 
Kshatriyas. 

As Manu was sneezing Ikshawku was 
nostril. He had a hundred sons of whom 
known were Vikukshi, Nimi and Danda. 
under Sakuni were the rulers of the north. 
the rulers of the south. 

born from his 
the three well. 
These and fifty 

Forty-eight were 

Being engaged in the celebration of an ancestral rite 
upon Ashtaka day Ikshawku ordered Vikukshi to bring 
him flesh suitable for the off.-ring. The prince, therefore, 
went into woods and slew many a deer and other wild 
animals for the purpose. Being exhausted with hunting he 
was hungry; accordingly he sat down and ate a hare. And 
being refreshed he carried the rest of the game to his father. 
Vasistha, the family priest of Ikshawakus, was invited to 
consecrate the food ; but he said that it was impure on ac
count of Vikuksl~s having eaten a hare from amongst it. 
Being thus inforl?ed by his spiritual preceptor the father 
abandoned his son who, in consequence thereof, received' the 
epithet Sasada (hare-eater). On the demise of his father he 
piously ruled over the earth. A son, Puranjayfl by name, 
was born to him. 

There took place a dreadful conflict in the Treta Yuga 
between the gods and demons in which the former were 
defeated. They accordingly repaired to Vishnu for help and 

propitiated him by their adorations. Being propitiated the 
primeval deity, tile eternal ruler of the universe, Niriyana 
said to them-" What you have desired is known to me. 
Hear how your desires shall be fulfilled. There is a foremost 

_Kshatriya kinge named Puranjaya, son of the royal sa}tlt 
• • 
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Sas!da. Infusing a portion of myself ·into his body .I. shaJI 
descend on earth and slay all the demons. Do y~u .s.o ~-11· 

·deavour that ].>uranjaya might engage in the ~ork of the 
destruction of Asuras. Hearing th06e words the celestials 

. .. - l 

bowed unto the glorious Vishnu and went to Pu~any~ja a.~~ 
'addressed him, saying, "0 feremost of .Ksh.tryas, :we hav~ 
come to thee to secure thy help in the destruction of :ou'r 

; enemies. in which we have'been engaged. It will not beh~ve 
the~ to· negl~"ct'our friendship who have to';U~ here." ·Being 

·.thus addressed Puranjaya said-" If .Indra, the lord of the 
I 'three worlds, the king • of you all, who· is known as th~ 

performer of hundred sacrifices, agrees to carry me upon bis 
'sh·oulders, I shall then fight with your enemies and help.}':ou:" 

. - . . I 

The celestials and Indra immediately said "so be it." . 
· · · Tlfereupon Satakratu assumed the s_hape of a bull an4 
'the king mounted upon his shoulder. And being invigor~~~cl 
by· the power of the undecaying God, the lord of all move

!·aole. and immoveable things, he slew all the Asur3:s,- in, the 
"ibattle between the gods!and demons ... And in ·consequepc~ 
''of: his destroying. the A sura· army whihst seated u'poq tl1~ 
·bump of the bull he ootained the appellation Kakutsth~ .. fh~ 

··.;~on· of" Kakutstha ~as Anenas, whose son was Pritha, whose 
· son was' Viswagaswa, whose son was A~da; whose son wds-

•. Yuvanaswa, whose son was Sravasta, by whom ,the city of . 
.... . ) 

:Sravasti 'was founded. The son of Sravasta was Vrihadawa 
wh~se sorf .was Kt.ivalayaswa. This pri~ce, invi-gorated : i?Y 
th~ energy of Vishnu, slew the Asl!ra' Dhundhu, who hac:i 

·. . . I , 

dist1,2rbed the pious. sage Uttatlka, and.he ,was accordingly 
na111ed Dhundhumara (slayer of Ohundhu.) Whils,t fig~t· 

· ing: with ~he. demon he . was attended by his twe~ty~ one 
thousand- sons, w~o ~II, with t.he exception .of three, we.r~ 

: consumP.d by .the fiery breath .. of dhl.Wjrdhu .. These three 
• w~re DhridhAsw~, .ChandrAs~a and Kapil~swa., The s~n 
.! (of DhridhAswa was B~ryaswa,. who~.e son ~as Niku~_bha, 
; ·,~hose. ·.son was .Sanha.taswa, who~e so11 was KrisA_s'w~; 

• 
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whose son was B~senajit, whose son was another Yuva: 
naswa. 

Being aggrieved in consequence of having no son he 
lived in the hermitage Of saints. And being worked up with 
compassioQ of sages engaged in the performance of a reli
gious ceremolfy fc!r thii offspring. When half the night had 
passed away they finished the ceremony and having placed a 
vessel of consecrated water upon the altar they slept. 

When they had slept the king, distressed with thirst, en. 
tered the cottage and did not like to disturb the Rishis. He 
then drank the water in the vessel consecrated and rendered 
efficacious by sacred texst. 

\iVhen the Rishis got up in the morning, they sa.id-" Who 
has drunk this consecraterl water? Drinking this the wife 
of the king Yuvanaswa would have given birth to a valiant 
son." Hearing this the king said-" I have uuknowingly 
drunk this water.'> 

Accordingly a child was conceived in the belly of Yuva
n~swa; it grew and in proper time· it ripped op«"n the right 
side of the king and was born. But the king did not die. The 
son being born the Rishis said-" Who will be its nurse." 
There appeared the king of the celestials and said He shall 
have me for his nurse (rnamayan d hasyati)." He was thence 
called Mftndhata, Indra put his fore-finger into the mouth• of 
the infant, who sucked it and drew ic from heavenly nectar. 
And he grew up and became a powerful king and t:rought the 
seven continents into his subjection. It is said of him 
'' From the rising of the setting sun all that is lighted by his 
rays is the land of Mandh~ta the son of Yuvanftswa. 

MftndhAta married, Vindumati, the daughter of Sas~vindu 
and begot on her three sons Purukutsa, Ambarisha and 
Muchukunda i he h~ also fifty daughters. 

An a~cetic, named Saubhari, versed in Rig Veda liv~d 
in the watt-rs for twelve years. There lived a huge fish, 
who was the !:¥>Vereign, named Samrnada. He had ~ 

• 

• 
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numerous progeny. His children and grand children used to 
sport around him in all directions and. he lived happily 
amongst them, playing with them dlly night before the 
ascetic. Being disturbed in his devotions that ascetic, in 
the waters, behol(iin.g the sport. of the· king __ of•fish with 
his· children and grand children, thought within himself..,.. 

11 Blessed is the being, who, although born in a degraded 
state, is sporting with his children and grand 'children. 
This has created envy in me and I ·wish to sport with my 
chirdreri and· grand children." Having thus made up his 
mind the ascetic speedily came up from the water and being 

. . . 
desirous of becoming a bouse-holder went to Mandhata to 

·demand one of his da11ghters as his wife. 
Thereupon hearing of the arrival of the sage the king 

• rose up from his seat and ·worshipped him with. libation. 
Having taken a seat Saubliari said to the king-".1 have 
made up my mind to marry. Do you, 0 king, give me one 

·of·yoi.tr daughters as a wife .• Don't disappoint my love. _If 
any· one ·comes to the race of Kakutstha with a desire ,he 
does not go back disappointed. 0 king, there are many 
other sovereigns on this ea~th who have got da.ughters ; b~t: 
thy family is ~enowned above all in granting liberal gifts to 
them who come with that purpose. 0 kin~, you have got 
fifty daughters~confer one of them upon me so that I ma,y 

\ be·. relieved from the a~xiety I feel in consequen_ce of t~e 
fear that my ·request m·ay not be granted, -

' ~ PARASARA said :-Hearing the words of the sage and 
beholding his body worn .out 'Yith infirmities (he did not , 

'like to satisfy his desire)-hut afraid of an imprecation· he 
was ~much disturbed in rniild and lowering his head thought 
for some time. The Rishi said.....-.."What ~ you meditating_ 

· upon, 0 king? I have not asked for any such thing which 
·you"cannot' give.· Your daughter must be given to-some 

· bodl' But if yo~ fulfill my desires what is there that cannot 
'be obtai~eQ-by you?" Thereupon the king•; afraid 'of his 
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displeasure said-11 0 illustrious Sir, such is the 'practice in 
our family, that daughters must be given to such fitting 
per!!ons as they shall themsdves select. I did never expect 

• 
that such a rt-quest would come from you-I do not know 
why suclfa desire has t.ken place in your mind. This has 
created pt'rplexity in me and I am at a loss what to do." 
Hearln g that the sage thought within himself-'"This is merely 
an indirect way of not yielding to my request. I am an 
old man, having no attractions for women and his daughters 
will not accept me. Whatever it may be, I shall do that.'J 
Thinking thus, the sage saicl to M<\ndhatoi-" If such be the 
custom of your family-give orders that I may be admitted 
into the interior of your palace. If any one of your daughters 
selects me I shall take her as my wife-if none of them be 
willing, I shall desist from such an attempt considering 
that I am too old for it.'' Having .said this the sage "·as 
silent. 

Being afraid of the imprecation of the sage, the king 
ordered the eunuch to conduct him to the inner apartment. 
As he entered, he assumed a form of beauty far exceeding 
that of mt'n or gods. Addressing the princesses his guide 
said to them-" Your father, young ladies, sends this pious 
sage to you who wanted of him a oride. And the king has 
promised that he will give her to him who will select him." 
Hearing these words the princesses were all excited with 

; desire and passion, and hke. a troop of fem•ale elephants 
encircling the lord of the herd, they all contended to hav~ 
him as their hu!<band. They said to one another-" Away 
away, sister, I shall take him as my husband. He has alr~ady 
been selected by me ; he is not a meet bridegroom for you. 
He has been pu~osely created by Brahmft for me as I have 

! been created to become his wife. As soon as he entered the 
house I selected him as my husband ; wl.!y do you prevelft him 
from becoming so?'' Thus there aro!'e a conflict amongst the 
daughters of The king, each contending that I have serected 

• • 
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. him :lS my husband. While that blameless sage was thus 
se.lected by all the princess~s the eunuch went to the king 
a~d with down cast looks reported to him what had tak~n 
place. Having received all information~ th~ king, perplexed 
the more, thought-1

' What is all this I What I am t~ do. now! 
What is it that I have said" and then with e~treme reluctance 

~ . . . 

gave away all h~s daughters to the sage. 
, . ;Thus the wished-for marriage of the great sage was 
~~:;complished and ~e took away-' all the princ~sses to his 
hermitage. Therf"upon he ordered Viswakarm~ like second 
Brah'rrii; the inventor of .art, ·to canst ruct st~parate palaces • 
for each of his wives, to furnish each palace with elegant 
.couches and seats and furniture and to attach to them spacious 

·.yard,- groves with r .. servoirs of w~tn where the w\td du<;k 
• and S'Mln should sport amidst beds of lotuses. Thereup<?n 
, the cele~tial architect carried out the orders of the sage. 

And at the behest of the gre:~t sage, Saubliari, the di~ine 
·.a·n_d inexhaustible treasure Nanda lived. the.re permanently. 
\ , ,,Thereupon the princ,esses entertained there day and night 

, aJl.their gue.sts and dependant with richest arioi choicest viands . 
. ', Once on ~-time the king. attracted by his affection for the 
daughte.rs, went to the hermitage of the gr~>at ascetic to learn 

_ whether his daughters wert~ in poverty or happiness. Repairing 
ther~ he b~eheld a number of crystal palaces, brilliant as· the 
rays of the sun and picturesque gardens and tanks. Ent~ring 

one of the pnla.ces and embracing his daughter, the king said , 
• ·t~ her wit~ t~ars of affection ·and delight in his eyes-.-" Dear ' 

child, tell. me how are you· here. Are you happy here or 
. not? Doe$. the _great sage treat you kindly? ·Do yo~ , rem ern-

. b~r thy early home''? Being thusaddressed the daughter said 
to her father-" o:father, this palace is picturesque surroun

- ded by charming gardens with birds emittilll('sw.eet notes, and 
_.,.tanks abounding in full-blown _lotuses." I have got here rich 
·.:viands, fragrant l!nguents, precious ornaments, costly clothes, 

.. -soft beds. and every~otber thing that wealth· caQ gjve. But ~till . 
• • 

.. 
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then, why should I not remember my early home. By thy 
favour I have obtained all these things. But there is one source 
of my ~rief-my husband never goes out of my house. He is 
solely attached· to rrft! and is always at my side ; he never 
goes to !JlY sisters ; for this my sisters are sorry ; this is the 
only cause of m>- uneasiness." Being thus addreised he 
went to the second palace and embracing his daughter and 
taking his seat he put the same question. The same account 
of the enjoyment of palaces and other things was given by 
her ; she also made the same complaint that the sage was 
solely attached to her and paid .no attention to her sisters. 
Hearing this the king went round all the palaces, put the 
same question to all his daughters and received the same 
reply. Having his heart filled with sitisfaction and wonder 
he repaired to the glorious Saubhari who was alooe and 
reverentially said to him-" 0 illustrious sage, marvellous is 
thy power-1 have never seen this in any other person. Oh 
great is the reward of thy austere penances. 1' Hiiving bowed 
unto the sage and been welcomed by him with great re. 
verence the king lived with him for some time and enjoying 
the pleasures of the place returned to his capital. 

As time went on the daughters of M!ndh!ta bore:to 
Saubbari one hundred and fifty sons. GrAdually he became 
more and more attached to his children and his mind "Was 
wholly engrossed with selfish thoughts. He always used to 
think-'' When will these sons of mine speak to 'llle in sweet 
accents? When will they learn to walk? When will they 
attain to youth ? When shall I see them wedded ? When shall 
I behold them with their sons? "With these anticipations, he 
spent iome time and at last thought. What exceeding 
folly is mine I There is no end of desires even in ten thou
sand or a hundred--..housand years. With one desire gratified 
another springs up. I have seen my infants walk-1 have 
seen their youth, their manhood, their marriage, their chil
dren, . still. m:y ~esires are not gratified and mind longs af~r 

• 
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seeing ·the descendants of their descendan~s. · When· I .shall 
see them another desire' will spring up. When that is sati~-
fied another wish will be engendered. . 

How can the growth of desires bl prevented? I have 
now learnt that there is no end of desires till d~th. . His 
mind can never be devoted to the supreme spirit who is a 
perpetual slave of desires. My devotions, whilst I was in 
the waters, were thwarted by my attachment to my friend,. 
the fish. The outcome of that con~ection was my mar·riage 
and the result of that marriage is the cycle of worldly desires. 
Birth with one body 'is a- source of many ills. By my mar. 
riage with the princess I have got one hundred and fifty 
sons so my miseries have been multiplied tp that extent. 
And they will be infinitely multiplied by their children, by 

• their wi'les and their progeny-thus a married life 'is a .source 
of individua] anxiety. My: 'devotions; whi~h I practised· in 
the waters, have been thwarted by my' worldly wealth and 
I have beeR beguiled by the desire .for the progeny which 
was created in me 'by. the association with· Samrilada. · For 

.the ascetics separation from . the world is t]te only ·way to 
liberation ; association with others is a source of ·ma-ny evils. 
Evep the IJlOst accomplished ascetic is degraded :by worldly 
attachments ·what to speak ,of those who~e observances 
are incompl~t.te. ·Though my intellect has been possessed 
by the· desire of ~arried -Iife still I shall exert mysel·f for 
lhe salvation•of my· soul so that freed from human infirmities 
'I may be· released from human sufferings. For that purpos.e 

• 

by austere. penances I shall :propitiate Vishnu, the :creator ~f 
the· universe ;whose form cannot be ascertained, who is 
smaller than the :smallest, larger than the largest, -the . source 
of darkness and light-the . king of gods. · May my- mind, 
freed from sins, be devoted 'tO his body ~ich is both dis .. 
creet,and indiscreet substance, boundlessly mighty, .. at: one 
with ·the univ.erse .so that I may not be born again. ·· I see.k 
~he• refuge of .that Vishnu, who js the .teacl~er' of. tei;~.ch~rs; J 

• 
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who is identical with all beings, the pure eternal lord of 
·all, without beginning, middle or end and besides whom there 
exists nothing. . 

-:o:-

S E C T I 0 N III. 

P ARASARA said-Having thus thought within himself 
Sauvari renounced ibis children, his home, his splendour 
and wealth and repaired with his wives to the forest. Having 
daily performed there the observances of the ascotics called 
Vaikh~nasas (or ascetics having families) he cleansed him
self from all iniquities. When his mind was ripe and freed 
from passions he concentrated in his spirit the sacramental 
fires and became a religious mendicant. Then having 
made over all his actions to the glorious god he attained 

·to the condition af Achyuta which is above change, the 
·vicissitudes of birth, transmigration or deattt. Whoever 
shall read, hear, remember, or understand this story o-

' Sauvari and his marriage with the daughters of M~ndhat~1 
shall never, for eight successive births, be addicted to 
evil thoughts nor shall he act unrighteously, nor shall he think 
·of improper objects-nor shall he be subject to selfishness; I 
shall now descr~ to you the progeny of Mandhata. 

The son of Ambarisha, the son of M~ndh~ta, was 
·Vuvanaswa; his son was Harita from whom sprang Angir<1sa 
·IUritas~ 

• 
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In the regions below the earth,· the Gandbarbas named 
Mauneyas, -six million in number, had defeated t. e· snake:. 
gods, usurped their kingdom and stolen away all their pre;. 
cious jewels.. Defeated by the Gandharbas the .serp.ent 
chiefs addressed the lord of celestial;, sleeping on .. the sur
face of the ocean of milk as he invoke from his sleep~· and .the 
·blossoms of his lotus eyes opened. as. he listened to their' 
hymns. 

·They all bowing said-" How sl1all we be relieved from the· 
fear of these Gandbarbas ?'' Where to the glorious .god. re
plied-11 I shall enter into th~ person of Purukutsa,. the son 
of M~hdhata, the son o( Yuvanaswa and slay aU the.Gan
dharbas." On hearing these words the snake.gods bo~ed 
and wel}t away and returning to their country sent Narmada 

• to secu~e the help of Purukutsa. . 
Accordingly .Narmada went to 'Pur~kutsa and le~ him 

to the regio~s below th_e earth, where, being filled· with- the 
energy of Vishnu he slew all the Gandharbas. He then returne<;l 
to his own house. And the snake-gods conferred 'U[!_OO 

Narmada a boon that ·whosoever should think : of her, 
·mention her name, .should neyer have any fear front 
'the snakes. This is the . invocation : "Salutation unto 
·Narmada in the morning; salutation unto Narmada: at nighti 
saluLation to thee 0 Narmada, save me from this serp.ent's' 
poison.". Whoever -shall repeat ·this day and night shall not 
.be bitten ~y a serpent in the qark_ or in entering a.room; 

,. Nor shall he, who shall remember this, suffer .from poison) 
:when he eats even food mixed with it; ; They .. also 
conferred a b'oon on . Purukutsa that · none iw this family 
shall be ·bitten. · 

Purukutsa begot' bn -Narmad~ a so·n·, nam·ed Trasa
dasya, whose son was Sambhuta, who~son was Ana
ranja, who was killed.~ by Rivana when he traversed 
:the country for conquests., Anaranja's son was Prisbadaswa ·i 

· hi~ son· ·was Haryyaswa i his son ,was Sumanas; his son 

• • 
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was Tridhanwan ; his son was Trayyaruna ; his son· 
was Satyavrata who received :the name of Trisanku 
and was degraded to the state of a ChandAia or 
~utcast. Once . on a time there was a famine for 
twelve years. He use"d to suspend flesh upon a fig-tree on the 
banks ol the Ganges .for the wife and children of 
Viswamitra-he did not give it with his own hands for he 
might not accept the present of a Chand~la. For this Viswa. 
mitra was highly pleased and took him in his living body to 
heaven. 

The son of Trisanku was Haris Chandra, whose son was 
Rohitaswa, . whose son was Harifa, whose son wa,; Chunchu, 
who had two sons named Vijaya and Sudeva. Ruruka was 
the son ol Vijaya and his son was Vrika, whose son was 
Bahu. This king was defeated by the tribes of Haih~yas and. 
Talajanghas and his country was devastated by them for 
which he fled into woods with hii wives. One ol those was 
pregnant and the rival queen being jealous gave her poison 
to prevent her delivery and the child was confined i~ the 
womb for seven years. And Bahu, being striken in years, 
died near the hermitage of the sage Aurva. Having con
structed the funeral pile the queen was about to ascend it when 
the sage Aurva, who was cognisant of past, present and future 
c'ame out of the cottage and prevented her saying-" J;Iold, 
bold ! This is sinful; there is in thy womb a heroic king-the 
sovereign of many kingdoms, the offerer of man,y sacrifices, 
the slayer of his enemies and a lord paramount. Do not ' 
commit such an unrighteous act." Being addressed thus the 
queen gave up her intention. The sage then took her to his 
own cottage and after spe time she gave birth to a valiant 
son-and with him the poison came out. And after perfor
ming ceremoni~onsequent upon birth, Aurva gave him, for 
that, the name of"1;agara (from sa with and gara, poison). He 
then invested him with the sacred cord, tought him the Vedas 
and the use of all wea1?2ns and especially those of fire caijed 

• • 
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. . 
after BMrgava. When Sagara grew up he one day a;~ked 

• his mother, saying..-"0 mother why are we)iving he~e?, Who 
is my father? Where is he?" Being thus questioned his 
mother related to him .every thing. ·• Heiuing .. ~his he was 
greatly enraged and promised to recover his father~s k_ingdom 

· and destroy the Haihayas and Talajangh!ls by whom it had 
·been deva~tate<;l. When he grew up he destroyed all-the 
·Jlaihayas and would have also destroyed the Sakas, ,.the 
Yavanas;- Kambojas, Par~das, and Pahnavas, had they not 
soliCited the protection of Vasishtha, the family priest of 
S~arn. . 

Vasishtha, making them .deprived of their power. although 
.living, thus said to S;tgara--."0 my child, . these, ;tre already 
dead. What is the u~e of pursuing them ? . l'o .keep up your ' 

• vo"w I .have- made them renounce thei.r own religion and. the 
company 'of twiCe-born one·s:'; S~gara. rev.erentiaUy .obeye.d 
the request of hi~ spiritual guide and i!ppo~ed up~n the~ 
peculiar distinguishing marks. He ma<;l~ the Yavanas shave. 
their b'eads entirely and the Sakas parti~lly. : T~e P~radas 
wore thei~ _long hair and the Pahnava_s allowed th~ir beards t~
·grow according to his command. He withdrew from t.l~ese 

and other Kshatriya races the privilege of offeri~?g oblations 
to fire~and studying the Ved~s. And· being . th!ls d_epriveq 
from the performan·ce of religious rites and having been 
abandoned by the Brahmins tl~ey all b~ca~e Mlechasa~~ · 
Having th~ recovered ·his kiqgdom Sagara ruled ov~r th~ 

- earth having seven continents wi~h undi~puted sway. 



S E 0 T I 0 N IV. 

P ARASARA said :-Sagara had two wives Sumati, the 
daughter of Kasyapa and Kesini, the daughter of king 
Viderbha. Having no offipring the king earnestly solicited 
the help of the sage Aurva who conferred upon him a boon 
that one wife should bear him a son who would keep up the 
race and the other sixty thousand sons; but he allowed them 
to make their election. Kesini chose to have one son and the • 
other chose to have sixty thousand. Within a few days 
Kesini gave birth to a son named Asamanjas who upheld 
tl1e family and Sumati the daughter of Vinata gave birth to a 
sixty thousand sons. Asamanjas had a son whose name was 
Ansumat. 

Asamanjas was very wicked from his boyhood. His father 
hoped that with manhood he would reform his conduct. But 
he continued same even with age so his father renounced 
him. The sixty thousand sons of Sagara followed the example 
of their brother Asamanjas. The sons of Sagara having 
thus trodden the paths of virtue and piety in the world the 
celestials went to the ascetic Kapila, who was free from guilt, ; 
versed in teaming and in whom was a portion of Vishnu. 
Having bowed unto him they said-'' These sons of SAgara 
have followed the conduct of Samanjas. If they continue 
so how will the world be upheld? Thou art incarnate for the 
protection of t~orld." Hearing this Kapila said-" They 
shall soon be destroyed." 

Thereupon Sagara undertook the celebration of a horse
sacrifice. The~.were_all engaged to look after the hotse • 

• • 
• 
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:Nevertheless some one stole the horse and carried it to the 
region below the earth. He then ordered them to search 
out the steed-:- Then following the impr,essions of its hoops 
with perseverance they dug downwards each for a league. 
And coming to the region beneath they saw the hO{se walking 
freely. They saw at a distance Kapila, iltuminating with the 
radiance of his person all the quarters, up and down like unto 

~ 

the autumnal sun freed from clouds. Then with uplifted 
weapons they rushed towards. him, saying-"Slay him, slay 
·him : this villan has spoiled our sacrifice j he has stolen out 
horse." Then turning hts eyes a ·little Kapila loolced towards 
them and with the sacred flame that came out of his body, 
the sons of Sagara were .in no time reduced to ashes. . .. .. 

When- Sagara came to know· that all his sons, whom he 
had s~t in quest of the horse, had been destroyed by the 

·might of the sage Kapila he sent Asamanja's son to·. bring' 
the animal. Ansumat, proceeding by the path which Sagara~s 
'sons had dug, arrived where Kapila was and :reverentially 
·bowing unto him so pleased him that he said~" Go my so~ 
·and gave ·over the horse to your grand father; ask of me. ·.a 
·boon; thy grand-son shall bring down the· riv~r of ,heaven 
·on · earth." Ansumat begged of the glorious Rishi. a boon 
that his uncles, who had died on account ·of his displeasure 
altliough unworthy of it,. might be raised.to heaven.· ThE! 

-;Rishi said-" I have told .you that your grandson shall bring 
down the -Ganges upon eart·h. When the ashes and bones 
·of Sagara.'s sons shall be washed by her waters they shall 

:be raised to. heaven. Such is the glory of· the stream tha~ 
Jssues from the t9e of Vishnu that they all, who bathe in it 
intentionally or acCidentally, go to heaven. Even thosh sha.ll 
,go to heaven whose bones,. skin, fibres, hair or any other 
part· shall be left after death upon the~h which ,is con·~· 

)iguous to th~ Ganges." Thereupon reverentially bowing 
~unto t_he sage and taking the steed; he went wh.ere:his g'rafid;, 
father was celebrating the sacrifice., On r,ceiving back th~ 

• 
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horse Sag~ra completed the sacrifice and in memory of 
his sons he gave the name of Sagara* to the chasm which 
they had dug. 

The son of Ansumat was Dilipa; his son was Bhagiratha 
who brou~ht down the Ganges on earth, whence she is 
called Bhagirathi. • The son of Bhagirath was Sruta, whose 
son was Nabhaga, whose son was Ambarisha, whose son was 
Sindhudwipa, whose son was Ayutaswa, · whose son was 
Rituparna, the friend of N ala, well-skilled in dice ; the son 
of Rituparna was Sarvak~ma, whose son was Sudasa whose 
son was Sandasa named also Mitrasaha. 

Once going out on hunting, the son Sndasa met with 
a couple of tigers who had cleared the forest of the deer. 
He killed of these tigers with an arrow. At the time of 
dying the form of the animal was changed and it atsumed • 
that of a dreadful and hideous fiend. And the second dis
appeared saying-" I shall take vengeance upon you." 

After some time Saudisa celebrated a sacrifice which was 
conducted by Vasishtha. At the end of the ceremony 
Vasistha went out when the Raksha assuming the shape of 
Vasistha said-·r The sacrifice is finished to-day. You must 
give me flesh to eat; I shall just now come back." Having 
5aid this he went away and transforming himself into the 
shape of the cook prepared some human flesh. SauM.sa 
placing it on a dish of gold, waited for Vasishtha. As soon as 
the sage came back the king offered to him the di!fh. Thereat 
the sage thought-•• Alas i what improper conduct on the part ' 
of the king that he is offering me flesh !" Then by virtue of 
his meditation he came to know that it was human flesh. 
Being worked up with ire accordingly he imprecated the 

• Sagara is still the name of the Bay of Bengal at the mouth of the 
Ganges which is held in great· reverence by the Hindus. There is an 
island there of the same name where there is a pilgrimage of Kapila 
where still now ta!tts place an annual fair. • 

• 
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-
~il}g-:-" Si nee you have· of.fered,· though yo1:1_know ,it, :to suclt( 
holy men as we are .. what shou1d not be eaten, henceforth,. 
y·our a,ppetite shall be excited by similar foor;l.'' 

The king said-" It _was yourself "who comma.Aded this 
food to be prepared.'' Vasisht-ha said-"By me, how:lioaldthat· 

, have been.·" And .being engaged in meditation again he f-ound 
> 

out . the whole truth. ·Being pleased with the king he said~. 
4~ Th~ f-o?d tg which I have doomed you shall not be youT, 
sustenal}ce io·r ever; it shall be only sa for twelve years/' _ 
And the king, taking water in hi&; patms addressed himself 
for cursing the sage bat gave up his intention, being remind-, 
.e-d by his queen Madayanti that,it ill became him to imprecate 
a curse upon a 'holy tea<:her who was the guardian divinity' 
<>!the family. Unwilling to throw the water up<m the earth lest· 
it should•wither up the grain for it was filled with matedictioA: 
and being equally unwilling to thcow it up intothe air lest. 
it should blast' the clouds ;!!.nd dry up theif C<(l)ntents, he threw, 
it . upon his own feet. Scalded. by the heat . whichl 
was. in. the water on account of his angry imprecation the' 
feet of tl~e king became spotted black and -white anci' • 
be therefore obtained the name of Kalmashapad~ (i, e.,· 
having spotted feet). 

On account of Vasishtha's curse tl~e king used to become i. ' 
canniD;al every third night and travelling through the forests·· 
_devoured many meu. Once ori a time he saw .a pious sage! 
engaged i~, t1alliance with his wife .. And beholding tha{ 
~rrible IU.kshasa· form they fled away in fear but he got 
bold of -the husband whilst· Jhey. escaping. Thereupo~ the£ 
wife of the Brahman begged of l1im her husband again and 
again-" Thqu . art the great king Mitrasaha, the pride ofi 
the_ lkshwaku race-riot tl1e Rakshasa.. It ?t .prpper for' 
thee wbn kno\,Yest t~e nature 'of women, to c~rry 1 off !11Y; 

husband and devour him." In vain did she lament· in. 

many ways; he devoured the Brahman as a tiger ~evours· 
il d~r. Being worked up with ire the Bra.bmau's wif<;: . 

• 
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addressed the king ~nd said-" Since you have devoured 
my husband before I was satiated in his company, you 
shall die as soot1 a~ you shall associate with your queen." 
Having thus curst:d him she entered the flames. 

After •the exp_iration of twelve years when he was freed 
of th~ curse, he, beillg desirous of dallying with his wife, 
thought of Madayanti who reminded him of the curse of 
Brahmani. He, therefore, abstained from conjugal inter
course. Bt:ing childless he solicited the help of Vasishtha 
and Madayanti became pregnant. The child was not born 
for seven years, and the queen devided the womb with a sharp 
stone and a son was born who was named Asmaka. The 
SC)n of A,maka was Mulaka. \f\l.hen (he Kshatriyas were rooted 
out from the earth, he was concealed by a number of women, 
hence he was called NarikavacM. (having wo~an for • 
armour). The son of Mulaka w<~s Dasaratl•a; his son was 
Ilavile ; his son was V1swasaha ; his son was Khatwanga, 
called also Dilipa, who, being invitecl by the gods in a war 
with the Asuras, destroyed a number of them. Being pleased 
thereby the celestials asked him to pray for a boon. 
Dilipa s~id-" If you press me to accept a bnon, tell me what 
is the duration of my life." The god said "The length of 
your life is but an hour.'' Tht>reupon Khatwanga, who was 
gifted with great velocny, came down, in his easy-co~rsing 
car to the world of mortab. Having reached tht:re, he 
prayed and said-'' If my soul has never b~en dearer to 
me than the sacred Brahmans ; If I have never deviate~ 
from the satisfaction of duty; if I have never looked upon 
gods, men, animals, vegetables, and all created things as differ
~nt from the imperishable, may I then attain unswervingly 
to that · divi~eing, upon whom the holy sages meditate." 
''Having thus spoken h!'! was uniterl with that supreme being 
-Visudeva who is the preceptor of all the gods, who is 
abstract f'Xistencf' and whnsf' form cannot be described, 
'fhus he wa: united with Vasudev~ and obtained absor~tion. 

• • 
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• A stanza was cited by the seven Rishis in the days Qf 
yore-"There shall be no king on earth like Khatawangai: 
He came from heaven, dwelt an hour on earth, and. became, 
·united with three worlds by means .of ·his liberality and 
knowledg~ of truth." 

The son of Khatawanga was Dirghaba~u., ·who~ son wa~ 

_Raghu, who~e son was Aja, whose son ·was Dasaratha. Th~ 

glor-ious god, from whose navel th~ lotus springs was born 
'forthe protection of the world, as the four sons of Dasaratha~ 
namely Rama, Lakshmana, Bharata and Satrughna. While, 
a boy Ram·a was taken by· Viswain~tra to protect his Sll;Cri

fice' and slew Tadak.a.. 1~ the sacrifice,_ Maricha was slai,l'} 
,and thrown away. Suvahn and others were also slain by , 
pim. He· removed the iniquity of Ahaly~ by merely look~ 

• ing- upo.n her. Arriving at the palace of Janaka he easily_, 
'broke thP. bow of Maheswara,. and received Sita, self-bor~ 
daughter. ot the king J::~naka as the meed for h~s prowe~~~ 
·He humbied the pride of Parusharama-the Ketu of ;~ht; 
Haihaya race ·and the ·slayer of all ·Kshatriya_s. At the be; 
best of hi's sire and not being sorry for the loss of kingdom 

. he went to woods accompanied by his hrothl'r Laksh_m~na an~ 
his wife, where he destroyed in battle V1radha,· Kara, Dusan~ ·· 
:and other Rak~hasas, the headless demon. Kavandha an~ -
Valio the king '"ol monkeys. Having constructed a bridg~ 
·across the deep and slain . all the Rakshasas, he brough~ 
_back his srouse Sita who had heen carried a,Way by thf· 

· Ten-necked Rivana. Having purified her by the fiery ordeal, , - . . . . . ' . ' 
·and accordi11gly her virt~e chanted by the celestials, ~le 
re~u• n~d w1th her lo Ayodhya. . . . • 

·Having slain a numbe·r of Gandharbas, Bharata· became 

the master of their country and having .slain the ·Rakshasa 
chief Lavana, the_ son of M~dh~, Satrughna~k possession 
of their capital Muthr,a. . 

Having thus by their .unequalled· might and strength saved 

"th~ world from the grasp .of the vyicked, _Ra.ma, Lakshmana~-
. . 
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Bharata and Satrughna went b-ack to heaven a:nd were foil
lowed by those il'lhabitants of Kosala who were unmiudedly 

devoted to those i·ncarnate portions of Vishl'l•u. 
Rama had tw6 sans one was named Kusa and the other 

Lava. Lakshmana too had two sol'ls by the name of A:ngada 
and Charfdraketu·.. The sons <:>f Bharata were Taksha and 
Pushkara. Sub£hu and Surasena were the sons of Satrughna .. 

The son oli Kusa was Atithi, wh0fr~· son was Nishadha, 
whose son was NaJa, whose son was Nahha~, whose son was 
Pundarika, whose son· was Kshemadhan wan, whose son wa& 
Devanika, whose son was Ahinagu,, whose son was Pa·ripatra·, 
whose son was Dala, whose son· wall Chhaht, whose son was 
Uktha, whose son• wa•s Vajranabha, whose son was Siukanatha-,. 
whose son was Abhyuthitaswa,. who!le son was Visw11saba: 
whose son was lhranyanabha, who was a pupH of tbe great • 
ascetic }ami·ni and irnpartt>d !~piritu·;d· knowledge upon 
Yajnavalka. The son of thrs pious king was Pushya whose 
son was Dhruva Sand-hi; wlwse son was· Sudarsana, whose 
eon wa-s Agniverna, whose son was Sighra, whose son was
Martt whO't by virtu·e of his power. of devotion, is still living 
in the vi.Jiage called Kalpa and who· in futtl're will be the 
restore!' of Ksi}_atrya- race in the solar dynasty. Maru's 
son was Pta:susnrta-, whose son was Susand·hi, whose son was· 

Amarslla, whose son was Mahaswat, whose son was Visrotttvat,. 
whose son was Wrihaclba+a, who was slain in the great war by 
.Abhima-nyu-~ the son· of Arjuna-. These are the ~ost illustri
eus kings in the race ef l'k!lhawku.. Whoever hears o£ thee, 
at~o~mt o.i them> will: be freed from ali sinsr 



SECTION V~ . 

• 

···r HE son of Ikshawku, by ila~e Nimi, instituted a ~acd. 
lice 1or a thousand· years and appoi~ted Vl)sishiha as the 
presiding priest. Vasishtha said to him-" F have been alrea~y 
appoi~ed by Inrlra for presiding at a sacrifice for five hun;. 
«lred years. Wai·t f~r some time, l shalt come and ()fficiate · 

as a priest at your sacrifice.'' Being thus addressed the , 

king did not ai'J'swer. And Vasishtha went away supposin·g 
that he had agreed. N,imi in the meantime engaged, Gautamoa 

• and ol"her ascetics and conclnctecl the s·acrifice. · Aftef the 

sacrifi~e of the king of celestial's had been finished, Vasi~tha
hurried 'on to cel·ebrate Nimi''s sacrifi·ce and found that it was 

' / . 
being conducted tinder the superintendence t>rGautamar 

·vasishtha then imprecated a cur!le npon the kiNg who w·as
asleep,' saying H Since the king, not informing m:e,· h~s eAtrus
ted Gautama_ with the charge of the sacrifice, he shall·' ceas-e 
. to exist in a corporeal form. When' Nimi got np h:e came 
to know· what had happer~ecl and in retttrn impreca-ted :a 
cur~ t~pon his unjust .. preceptor that he should also ceaSe 
'to exist in a corporeal fo-rm as ~·he p~:~nishment of uttering 
·a. curse UJ.'On /hi~ witlitoout previously comm~:~nrcating with 

1 'him. Nirni tben gave tip· his bo.dily ·form. The spirit'of 
Vasishtha, al;so renouncing· his body; was united with the 

spirits oLivritra a1:1d Vanma tor some·tirne, when at last CJO 

account ef their l'ustful desire for the nymph Urvasi he was 
born again rn a .. different body. Nimi's body continued to be 
as handsome a:;libf'i·ng 'emblamecl with fra·gr?rrt oils an<l'resms
it was 110t dec01~1posed •·and remained like the -corpse ofl 
one just dead., When,the gorls. arrived there tb receive theiv 

·portion on•the ¢omp}etion of the sacri-fice th-e i>riests re~uested 
• 

• / . 
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them to confer ble::s:;ings upon the cdebrator of the sacrifice. 
And being ordered by the cele.,tials f11r the same Nimi said

u 0 celestials, you remove all ills from the world. There 
is not in the worid fl great~ r cause of distress than the 

separation of soul and body. I therefore wish to dwell in the • 
eyes of all beingso and not to take up a corporeal form any 
more." The celestlals :~gr«'ed to this and Nimi was placed 
by them in the:: eyes of all living beings and tberdore their 
eye-lids are ever opening and shutting. As Nimi had no son 
the !'ages were afraid that the earth would have no rul~. So 
they churnerl the body of the king ~nd a son was born who 
was named Janaka. As his father had no body Janaka was 
also called Videha. He :~lso received the name of Mithi for 

having been produced by mathana or ar,~itation. The son 
of Janaka was Udavasu, whose son was Nandivasddana, 
whose son was Suketu, whose son was Devarata, whose son 
was Vrihaduktha, whose son was Maha.virya, whose son was 
Satyadl1risti, whose son was Dhrishtaketu, whose son was 
Haryyaswa, whvse son was Maru, whose son was Pratiban
dhaka, whose son was Krisaratha, whose sou was Krita, whose 
son was Vibudha, whose son was Mahadhriti, whose son waa 
Kritirttta, whose son was Mahadhriti, whose son was Suvarna
roman, whose son was Haraswaroman, whose son was 

Siradhwa ja. 
Siradhwaja ploughing the field, to mal>e it ready for a 

sacrifice which he undertook in order to obt~in progeny, 
there sprang up iu the furrow a damsel who uecame his 
daughter Sita. The brother of Siradhwaja was Kusadhwaja, 

who was king of Kasi. His son was named Bhanumat 
whose son was Satadhyumna, whose son was Suchi, whose 
son was Urjjavaha, whose son was Satyadwaya, whose 
son was Kuni~ose son was_ Anyana, whose snn W"lS Retujit, 

whose son was Arishtanemit whose son was S.rutayas, 

whose son was Sanjaya. whose son was Kshemad, whose 

.son was Anellas, whose son was Minaratha, whose son l"a$ 

• 
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Satyaratha; wl10se son was Upagu, whose son w~s Srutai 
whose son wa's Saswata, whos-e sori was Sudhanwan, whose, 
son was Subhasa, whose son was Susruta, whose son was-

- Jaya, whose son was R:ita, whose son "'·~s 'sunaya, whose son 
was Vitahadya! whose scin was Dhriti; whos~ son was: 
Bahalaswa, whose son was Kriti with whom ended the family; 
of Janaka. These are the kings of Mithil~ who shall .l?e; 
ptincipaJJy well-versed in spiritual kn~wled?e~ 

-:o:--- ,. 

S E C T 1 0 N, VI • 

. MAI~~E~A said :-Q RevP-red Sir, you ·have described: 
. to me tl~e:~ solar dynasty but I wish to hear now of the "kings 

~f the lunar dynasty, who are still ~~11-known fd_r their 
glorious deeds. It behoves you to ~elate. it gladly .to me. 

- . .. ' 
: PARASARA said :-0 foremost of Munis, hear f~om me, a. 

description of the il~ustri"us family of the ll)OOn which has 
produced many. well-known kil)gs of the earth. This family 
is :o~dol'ued ~'ith many ,kings gifted with regal gualiti~s'of 

· strength, valour, magnifictlice, ·prudenc~ and energy such 
as N ahusha, Yayati, ·Ka.rtavirja, Yaryuna and others. Ht:ar · 
I shall describe this family to you. 

Atri was the son of Br'ahma, the creator of the universe., 
who originated from the lotus that gre~om the naval of 
Narayana. The son of Atri was Soma wl10m Brahmi made 

the king of plants, Brahma11s and of tile st<ns. Some •cele. 

· brated a R~j~huya sacrifice· and on.,.acco~nt of ,the ·glory . 
• 

• 
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derived therefrom and the vast sovereignty which he had 
acquired he grew haughty and licentious. He carried off 
T~ra. the wife of Vrjhaspaty, the preceptor of gods. 

Soma did not give" up Vrihaspati's wife though he was 

again and .again requested .by him, commanded by Brahma 
and remonstrated h1 the holy sages. Usanas, who was an 
enemy of Vrihaspati, he took the side of Soma. Rudra, who 
was a pupil of Angiras, the father of Vrihaspati, assisted his 
fellow student. Because their preceptor Usanas joined Soma, 
Jambha, J:(ujambha, all the Daityas, Danavas and other 
enemies of the celestials came to .his help. Indra and all 
other celestials assisted Vrihaspati. 

Thus there took place a terrible combat which being 
on account of T~raka was called Tarakamaya or Taraka 
war. In this the celestials led by Rudra hurled their We'llpons 
upon the Asuras and the Asuras equally overwhelmed the 
gods with weapons. Thus in the conflict between the gods 
and demons the universe, greatly overwhelmed, sought pro. 

: tection of Brahm~. Thereupon the glorious God asked . 
Usanas with the demons and Rudra with the celestials to 

desist from fighting and give back fara to Vrihaspati. 
Finding that she was ~pregnant Vrihaspati desired her no 
longer to keep her burden and in satisfaction of his orders 
she was delivered of a son whom she kept in a clump• of 
long Munja grass. And the child as soon as it was born 
proved its character of divinity by its radiance. -Beholding 
both Vrihaspati and Soma fascinated by the beauty of the 
child the celestials, to know whose son it was, asked Tar~, 
saying "0 damsel whose son is he? Is he Vrihaspati's or 
Soma's." Being thus addressed Tara was ashamed and 
did not answer. 

Though she ~s repeatedly asked by the celestials she 
was still mute and the child, being enraged, was about to 
curse her, saying-" Unl~ss, 0 vile woman, you immediately 
speak out, who ,j.s my father, I shall so punish you for youc 

• 
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useless shame that no woman irl future sh~ll speak the· truth", 
Brahma ·.again interfered and pacifying, the . c.hild said; 

~ddressing Tara "Tell me my daughter, is thisthe child of 
Vrihaspati or of Some ?' 1 ·.,Of Som<~," 'said ;Tara flushing~ 
:Thereuport the· count~nance of the king of constellations 

. . . . 
' ·became bright and expanded with joy. • He at once em;; 

, ·braced· .his son and said-" W ~II done ~py boy; forsooth 
:thou art wise." And accordingly the. boy was named 
·Buddha.·. · 

I ha~e already described . how Budha begot Pururavas
•On Ila; Pururavas was .a pr-ince famous f(>r liberality, dev'o• .. 

:tion, magnificen~~", love of truth :wd beauty. Having:·in;. 

:<:i.u.-red the· carse of Mitra and Varuna Urvasi made .up' her 

:mind to live in the land of mortals and descending there. 

'.saw ::1\uuravas. As so~n as. sh~ saw· hi.m she. forgot all 

.·rese'rve and. not caring for •the;'~comforts to heaven became: 

,.greatly attached to him.- And finding her . .far superior. to 

:;all other females.'iu be:iuty, elegrrnce, symmetry, and delicacyf 

,Pururav~s was eq.ua.lly enamoured· of her. Both ,the . . 
'man and the wo~an were equ'allv atta.cheJ to each other. a·nd 

~thought no rrwre of any other object. :The king the.& 

;J;lcildly said-" Fair. w<;mun, .I love ,you; have pity on me· 
: .. and-. return, my affection."'; Urvasi turnii1g her face a 

J.ittl~ ·through· modesty said_:_,, I will do ~o,. if yoti satisfy the 

..conditions I propose to you. _ · . , 

r;. , "Wha,t.•are they"? askt--d the ki·ng ''speak them .out8!· 
r !':1, have two rams" said the mympi1 ''which I love like ·my 
::c~ildren; they must be kept by my bed-side and shall not be 

. ;~Hawed to be carried away. , You must not be seen by me 
'_.undJ;"essed and clarified butter alone shall:be· my food.": The 

"i~ng readily agreed to these terms.' .,_ . 

;•·. ·tAfter thi·s Pu.rura'vas and Urvasi lived together for .sixty:: 

,one_ thousa.1\d years in A)aka, sporting amidst the groves and 

lakes o'f Chaitraratha abounding in lotusts and the. other 

tfp~ots., By thr;se enjoy1n~n~s Urvasi's attad•lH:nt illcre~sed 
•34 
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every day~and she forgnt all desire for residing in the regiott 
of immortals. In the absence of Urvasi heaven appeared 
devoid of ·beauty to the celestials, nymphs, geni and quiris
ters. Knowing tl;e ~ngr~gement that Urvasi had contracted 
with the king, Viswasvasu was appointed by the Gandharbas 

• to bring about it'S dissolution. And coming by night to the 
room where lhey were sleeping he carried off one of the 
rams: Urvasi got up by its cries and exclaimed-" Ah me! 
who has stolen ond of my children : Had I got a husbaud 
this would not have taken place. To whom shall I go for 
help?" The king heard the lam~ntations but could not go 
lest he might be seen undressed. The Gandharbas then 
took ~away another ram. Again hearing the sound of its 
being stolen away in the tsky she lamented saying-" Alas 
I have got no husband. I have taken the shelter ot a das
tardly person." Thinking "it is darkness" the king took 
up a dagger and pursued them, saying~" stop, 0 wicked, 
I shall soon slay you." Immediately the Gandharbas created 
a flash of brilliant lightning in the room and the king was 
seen undressed by Urvasi. The contract was broken and 

she instantly disappeared. And leaving behind the rams the 
Gandharbas too went to the region of the celestials. Taking 
the rams, the king, delighted came back to his bed-room but 
found no Urvasi. Not fin<;ling her he wandered nake'd all 

over the world like a maniac. At length arriving at Kuruk
shetra he saw Urvasi sporting with four other-nymphs in a 
lake abounding in lotuses. Like a mad man the king neared him , 
and exclaimed-" 0 my wife, wait, speak with me, 0 thou of 
an iron heart." Urvasi replied-''0 great king useless is 
this inconsiderate attempt. I am now pregnant, go away 

just now an.-l, come here again after a year when I shall give 
you a son and rPmain with you for on~ ni~ht." Being thus 

solaced Pururavas came back to his capital. Urvasi then 
said to her mates. "This king is that excellent man being 

drawn by wlltlse attachment I lived for such a long tiftte" 
• 
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aearing :this the other nymphs sai'd. "Great IS his beauty; 

we tdo with him coulrl live happily for ever." 
After th~ expiration of a vear the kip.g :~gain came to 

H1at place· and Urvasi gave him a son•by the name of Ayus. 

Living-'with him for on.e night she ag-ain became p~egnant to 

bear to him five sons. She then said to t,1e king-" 0. king 

all the Gandharbas, on account ·of their regard for me, are 

ready to confer upon thee a boon .. Do· thou p·ray for it." 

The king said-" I- have slain all my enemies-my faculties 

are all very po\verful; I have fri<:inds, relations, armies and 

treasures; so th~re is noliling which I want but living with 

my Urvasi in the same region. So I wish to live with. her ~ 

·always." 
. . 

After he had spokeh this the Gandharvas brought to him 

a ves~;l with fire 'and said,-" Take this fire and accord

.ing to the pn~cepts of the Vedas divide it into three parts: 

·'then offer ohlation to it for U rvasi and vour desires . ~hall 
'thus be gratified:." The Gandharvas ha-ving said this, thy 

. king took the [vessel arid went away. Tti~n coming t~ a 
'forest be tbought~"Oh, what stupid I am i I have brought 

this vessel but not Urvasi." Then leaving the ves~el there 

he came back to his capital. When half the night had passed: 

he .awoke and thought-'' The Gandharbas confern(d. upon. 

me this vessel of fire to enable me to live with Urvasi~ I. 
lJave left that in the fo~~st. I shall go there to bring it.'' 

Having- stid this he ~ent there but <1id nut 11nd the vessel. 

Then beholding a young Ashwattba tree growa1g out of ·a. 
. Sam·i plarit h~. argueq within himself· .... ·' r left here a v'essel 

of fire and (now see a young Ashwattba tree growing out of 

a Sami plant I ·shall take this type of fire to my capital and 
having create'd fire py1 their attrition I will wo.ahip it." 

Having thus made up his mind he took 'the plauts ~o hi's 
'city and made their wood lor attrition with pit"ces of as ruany 

•inches long as there are syallabl.-,s in the Gayatri. He re.cited 

~ t,1at boly verse and rub~ed together sticks oP as . mariy in~bel) 
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as he recitefl !'yllabh·s in tht: Gily;ttri. Having crPatPd tire 
there-from he divicled it into thteP portions accorcling to the 
precept!! of{l.llf' V.~clas ~nd offered oblations to it with the 

view of obtaining re-n~rion with Urvasi, Having performed 

tnany saciifices with this fi:e he attained to the r~gion of the 

Gandharbas and ;uffered no more separ:;~.tion frr•m his be

loved Urvasi. Thus fire, that was at first one, was made 
three.fold in the present Manwantara hy the son of IIA. 

--:o:--: 

S E C T I 0 N VII. 

• 

P URVRAVAS had srx sons-Ayus, Dhimat, Amavasu, 
Viswavasu, Satayus, and Srutayus. The son of Amavasu 

was Bhima, whose son was Kanchana, whose son was 

Suhotra, who~e name was Jahnu. Whilst celebrating a sacri~ 
fice Uois king- beh~ld the whole of the place over-flowed 

with th~ w~lers of the Garoga. Being offended thert'fore 
with lois eyes red with ::n1ger ht: united the spirit of sacrifice 

with bimself and by the puwer of his devotion drunk up the 

nvr r. Thcor<'"upon the celr-stials and the sages pJer.sed him 
and got bark Ganga in the cap~cily of his daughter.* 

The son of Jahnu was Sumanta, whose son was Ajaka, 
whose son was Valakaswa, whose son was Kusa, who had 

four sor1s, Kusamba, Kusanabha, Amurttaya and Amavasu. 

Kusambha engaged in d~vout pt>nancf'S with the object 

of having a so';') t>qual to lndra. B~"holding the intensity of 

l1is devotions, lndra hims.-lf to•·k birth as his son lest a 

prillct" t-qu;;lly powtrful lih loim might be born. He was 

• Foi this the ~ang<i is c1lled Jiihnavi, i.e., issuing from labau;, 



accorcling'ty bo·rn as Gadhi o: Kausika . Gadhi had a dimghter' 

called S;tvavati. Richika, 'on.e of the descendants uf Bhr.igrr,: 

wanted her ii1 marriage. The king "Yas • rehrct<~ nt to give1 

his· daughter in marriage to a peevish ol·d Brahmin ~nil 

wa'ntt>d "from him as the bridal pr.,;sent .a thou-~nd fleet 

steeds -whose colour should he white with one blilck ear-.: 
Having propitiated Varuna, the god. of ocean, Richika ob-'. 

tained from him, at the holy place c~iled Awatirtha ·a thqtt-' 

sand horses. And giving th ... rn to the king he married his 

-daughter. 

In order to have a son l1e pre~ared a dish 'of rice, barley 

and pulse with butter· and milk for his wife to eat. And 
beirig requested by, her he m'ade a similar mixture for ·her. 

mother,. by partaking <if -wl;id,l she should give ,birth to· a 

tnartial, prince. Ke .. ping both the ·dishes- with his wife and 

givi11g her instructions which was intended f.oi: her and whiclt 

for her mother, the s<~ge went· to the.forest.. At the time 

of taking the load her mothe~ said to· Satyabati..,--" Daughtel'", 

every one· wants to. have a son gifted w!th great qualities--i 

at~d no body wishes to be t-xcelled by the qualities o:f his 
moth~r's brother. It is therefore de~irable for you" to give. 

me the food which your husband ha~ set apart for you and 
to f>~rtake of that intended ·for me·; for ~ny son shall be the 

so-vereign of the world. Wh.1t is the use of weahh, strength 

and prow«-'ss,.for a Brah mir1." ~ ... ing. thus-' address!"'d Satyavati 

;.ave her own food to ~er m()th..r. ' . 

. . Wh~n. the sage came back from ·I he fort'St and !'QV\1 

Satyavati ·he said to her·-" Sinful woman, what 'hast thou, 

done.? Your body appe::~rs as very fearful to me. 'surely 

thou hast t<tken 'the fo;")d which \vas interrde"d" for. thv mother •. 

Thou hast. corhmitkd a wronO". I hat food l lrad c·,;nsecrited 
with the prop~rtir-s of pOI\"er~ strength ah<l heroi~m; whereas 

,your food was consecn.ited with the qualities of a Brahman

.gentleness, knowl .. dt!e and re~ignation. As \'Oil l1ave ·(·Xi-• . ' .. 
'(:hangttl me.ss-es your son :;haU follow a warrior's proe-ensities. 
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and U!'e weapons, and fight :1nd slay": your mother's son 

shall be born with the desires of a;Brahrnin and shall be 

devoted to peace, :1nd piety." Hearing jthf!!~:Satyavati fell 

at her husband's fe~t and s:~id-" I have done this through 

my ib:nor•nce. Be thou propitiated so that I may not have 

such a son. If "this is inevitably let my gtand son be 

such, not my son." Being thus addre.s!!ed the s;~ge said

",So be it." 

Thereupon she gave birth Janr;~dagni and ht·r mother 

brought forth Biswamitra. Satyav<~ti "1 • erwards bec:~me the 

Kausiki river, Jamada~ni married 'R ... n,.ka the daughter of 

Renu, born in the race of lkshwaku and begot on her a 

son, Parusarama the destroy,.-r of the Kshatriya race, who 

was a portion of Narayana, the prec,.-ptor of the univt"rse, 
• Sunasepha was conferred upon Viswamitra hy the celestials 

as his son, who became known as D ... varilta. Viswamitra had 

other !'lons-Madhuchandra, Yaya, Kritad ... v<~, Devashtaka; 

Kacllapa and Hareetaka. Ttre;;e founded many families, aU 

of whom wtcre known by the name of Kausikas, and inter• 

married with the families of various l{ishi~. 

-oo-

S E C T I 0 N VIII. 

A VUS, the eldest son of Pururavas, married the. daughter 

of Raghu up~n whom he htcgot five !IOns, Nahusha, Kshatra

vridha, Rambha, R;Jji :~ncl AnPnas 

The son of Kshtravridha was Suhotra, who had three sons, 

Kash, LPsa, and Ghrits<1manria. The son of Gritsam\nda 
• . was Saunaka who first instituted the distinction of.the fow-r 

• • 
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castes. The .son of Kasa was Kasiraja, whose son was 
I)irghatamas, whose· son was Dhanwantari, who was not 
-subject to human infirmities and who h~d been master of 
universal. knowledge in every birth. In 11is past life N~ra:yana 
ha~ conferred ~pan him t'he boon that he sho'i.ld be, i!l 

_l)is n~xt life, born in the race of Kshattiya; shou.ld be the 
author of the eight fold system of medical science and should 
be entitled to a share of offerings made to the celestials. 
The son of Dh~nwantari, was Kesumat,- whose son wa~ 
Bhimaratha, whose · sot~ w~s Devadasa, whose son was Pra
t~rddana, so called from dti:stroying tl;e race- of Bhadrasrenya. 
He had various other names-as Satrujit. The victor of 
enemies, on account of having defeated all his enemie~; 

1
Y:_atsa or 'child' for his father used to call him often times by 
that naPne; Ritadhwaja 'whose emb!em was truth' fur_ he was 
a great observer of truth ; and Kuvalayaswa for he had a 
·horse called K~valaya. His son was Alarka of whom this 
.-ver~~ i• recited .in the presenJ day-:-". For sixty· tho~sanrl and 

sixty· hund~ed years, ilO other youthful king except Alarka 
g~vern«"d the earth." The son of Alarka was Saritati, whose. 
-s~n wa·s Sunitha, whose 100n was Suketu, whose son was 
•. ., I 

Dharmaketu, whose son was Satyaketu, whose "on was 

Vibhu, whose son was Suvibhu, wbose son was Sukumara, 
'who;e son was Dhristaketu, whose son was Vainahotra, whose 
.son was Bharga, whose son was Bhargabhumi, who laid down 

the rul«"s of the fou~ castes. Th~se are the desce11dants of 

,_-Kasa •. We shall now enumerate the descendants of Raji. 



SECT I 0 N IX. 

RAJI had five hunrlred son!' who were all gifted with 
great po~er -and. ht'roism. Once on a tinie there arose a 
conflict between the gods and the demons, and they, al.l 
desirous of slaying the other party, inquired of Brahmti., 
saying " 0 glorious god, which of the parties shall be 

victorious? The deity said-" that for which Raji shall 
take up anns.' 1 The Daityas immediatdy went to Raji tQ 

secure his help, which he agreed t~ give if they would mak~ 
_hiua their king after defeating the cdestials." Hearing this 
the Asuras said-" We cannot say one thing and do the 
otherwise. Prahlada is our king and for him we wa~e war." 
Havin~ said this they went away and the celestials came to 
him for the same purpo~e. Raji proposed to them the same 
condittons and the gods agreed and said. " We shall make 
you our Indra.'' Tllereupon Raji assisted the army of the 
celesti;;.ls and by his various w ... apons de;;troyed the Asuras. 
_When all the enemies were dt>feated, lncira the king of the 

celestials placed Raji's feet on his crown and said. "Thou 
art our father sit~ce thon hast released us from fear; thou 
'art the supreme lord of all 'the worlds, because, I, wha am 
_the lord of the three worlds, have acknowledged thee as my 
father.'' .. 

The king smiling saici-" So be it. Even if the ent'mie~ 

acimit humiliation by flattering speeches that cannot be re·-' 
&isted." Saying this he repaired to his own city. Satkratu 
too continued to rule as Indra. 

A few days after the king w('nt tu heaven, and his sons, 
being incite:t' by the sage Nara•lil, rlt>manded the rank of 
lndra as there hereditary rigl•t. Wilen he refused to give 
thPm the station the highly powerful princes reduced him 

to sub111ission• and usurped hi~ rank. When some time J1ad 

• • • 
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passed, lndra, deprived of his share in the sacrifices of the 
three worlds, poke to Vrihaspati in 'a retired place,-" Give 
~e a little of the sacrificial butter: not ~igger even than a 
jujube for I am in want ·of sustenance.'' • 

VRIHASPATI said:-" Had you applied to me. before I. 
c~uid have done any thing for you ; ho~ever I will now 
try to gain ba1:k for you your position.'' Saving this h\! 
undertook the celebr'ation of a sacrifice for increasing the 
.power of lndra and bringing about the downfall of Raji's 
.sons by leading them astray. Wt1en their understanding 

was bewildered the prin'tes became haters of the Brahmins,. 

·negligent of their duties and regardless of the teachings 
-of the . Vedas; when they became devoid of 'religio'n and 
morality, lndra slew them and gained back his sovereignty by 
the hefp of the priest of gods. Whoever. shall hear of 
lndra's acquirement of the position, shall always keep his 
proper pla~e and shall not be guilty of iniquity. . · ·.· 

1 R::~mbha, the third son of Ayus; had iro ...-offspring. 
Kshatravrid<iha had son na·med Pratikshatra, whose son 
was Sanjaya, whose son ~a.:;Vijaya,. whose son was Yajna
krit, whose son was Harshavarddhana, whose son was 

Sahadeva, whose son. was Adina, whose son was Jayasena, 
who~e son was' Sankriti, whose son was Kshatradharma. 

These were the progeny of Kshatravriddha. I will now 
enumerate those of Nabusha. 

# 

--:o:--

SECT ION ·x. 

N AHUSHA had six brave sons namely, Yati,·'Yayati, San. 
yati, Ayati, Viy"ti and Kriti. Yati declined the throne and 
th('j'efore Yayati succeeded. He had two wives, Devayani, .. 
the datsghter of Usanas, and Sarmishtha, . the daughter of . .. . 

• 
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Vrishaparvan. His gen~alogy is thus recited-'' Devayani 
gave birth to two sons, Y adu and rarvasu. Sarmishth~, the· 

<iaughter of Vrisj1aparvan, gave birt~l to three suns, Druhya, 
Anu and Puru. Owing to a coursf! of Usanas Yayati became 

ontimt>ly. o!rl and decripit. Having propitiated his father-in
law however he ·got the permission to tran~fPr his old age to 
any one who would :1!?ree to take it. He first c;.~lled his 
eldest son Yadu and then sairi,-Your maternal grand-father 

bas caused this untime decripitude of mine. By his per
mission I may transfer it to you for a thousand yf'ars. I am 

not still satisfied with worldly euJoyments and wish to enjoy 
through your vouth. Do not refuse compliance with my 
request.'' Beiug thus addressed he did not agr~-'e to take 
the de<'ay upon him for which the king imprecated a curse, 
saying-" No one in your posterity shall be the king." He 
then successively requested Druhya, Turvasu and Ann to give 
bim their youth. They all refused and were accordingly 

cursed by the king. Lastly he called his youngest son Puru 
,;....the son of Sarmi:;tha and requested him for the same. 
That youth, of ripf' undPrstanrling-. at once agreed and bowing 

unto his father said-'' I have been highly honored." He 
then took upon himself his father's infirmities and gave him 
·his youth in exchange. 

BPing- thu~ gift~>rl with rPnPwed youth Yavati governPd 
the king-dom for thP gnorl of hi$ pPople en~ying snch 
pleasures as were suited to his a(?e and strength i!nd were in 

consonance with piety. He enjoyed in the company of a' 
nymph Vishwachi day and night thinking that there would be 

:an end of all desires. By continued enjoyment all things 
bf'gan to appear more pJ,..asant to him and he then said-
u Desire is ttever satiated by enjoyment as fire, fed with 
oil. hPcomPs the mnrp intPnse. No one is satisfied with rice, 

barley, gold, cattle or women; therefore renounce excessive 

desire. Wh .. n a man does not cherish any sinful feeling 

towards cn:a.t!Tres and looks on all with _an equal eye-he 
• • 
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t~en finds everything ,full of plea~ure and delight; The• 
wise bewme happy by re.no~:~m.:i ng tbat desire whiCh the, 
feeble-minded cannot abandon and which gr?ws nnt old with· 
the aged. With age the hair becomes gl"ay, the teeth fall off 
but the love of wealth and life is nf'Vf'l" gratifi·t>d. A thousand • 
year~ have t}lipired and ~tiH my mlJld i~ an.ached .to. wo~ldly.: 

enjoyments : my df'Rtrf'!l are excited every day. by new·· 
objects. I shaH therefore . renou.nce all enjoyments of sense.:· -and devote myseH to the culture of !'piritur~l truth. And• 
renouncing all attachment:~ and not influenced by the <dter-:· 

natives of pleasure at~d Rain I shallro~lll iu the ior.e:;t wi.ttn 
the deer. . , ·, 

, Having thus made 11p his mind Yay~ti returnet:l the youtb, 
to Puru and took up his own decrepitude. He then ma~e his-, 

younges~ son the soverei-gn and went to Tapovana (the .wood. 
9£ penance). .He appointed a~ viceroys-Turvasu of 'th1;:~ 
sou.th-east districts, Druhya of the we,st, Yadu of the soutlt 
and Anu of .the north-and made Puru the Sl!lprern1e monart~1 
of the earth. . 

-:o:-

S E'c ":r I 0 N XI~ 

. P A~ASARAl. said :...,-1 will first enumerate ,to yon th.e 

descendants of Yadu,·tbe eldest sO'n of Yayati~oue of whORl 

was aFJ incarnate portion of VIshnu-of wh01u og.lory canno.tr 
. be described though chanted for ever to .coufer the fruit of 

aH their desires-whether for virtHe,. wt-ahh, pl·cas">re or final 

e,mancipation-upon all created beings, upon men, 11aintsr 

Gaifdharbas, spi.rits of evil, nymphs, centaurs, ~rpcnts, .birdlf;,. • . . . ' 

• 
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demons, gods, sages, Brahmanas and ascetics. Whoever shaH! 
bear of the descendants of Yadu shall bt: freed from all iniqi
ties, for the supreme spirit-devoid of any form-Vishnu was. 
incarnate in this t'ami'ly. 

Yadu had four sons Sahasrajit, Kroshti, NaJa and Raghu .. • Sasajit was the SO'n of the eldest brother and had three sons 
-Haihayat Venu and Haya. T);}e son of Haihaya was. 
Dharmanetra, whose son was K1.1nti., whose son was Sahanji,. 
whose son was Mahishmat, wlwse son was Bhadrasena, whose 
son was Dardama, whose son was ·Dirlanaka, who had• 
four sons, Kritaviryya, Kritagni,. Kritavarman and Krita-· 
uyyas. Kritaviryya's son was Aryunu, who was the king 
of the seven i11sular continents and the master of a thou
sand arms. This king propitiated the sage Datta•treya, the 
descendant of Atri who was an iAcarnate portion ot Vishnu 

and obtained from him these boons-a thousand arms, 
acting always justly, governing the world with justice, pro
tecting it impartially, victory over his enemies and death 

by the hands of a person renowned in the the three worlds. By 
these means he governed the earth powerfully and justly 
celebrated ten thousand sacrifices. Of him this verse i!> 
said-'' The kings of the earth shall never equal him iO> 

sacrifices, liberally, in devotion in good manners and in self. 
control. In his reign nothing was lost or injured, so he 
governed the whole earth with undecayed health, prosperity,. 
power and strength for eighty-five thousand yea,.s. Arriving 
at the city of. Mahismati, on his tour of conquf'sts whilst itA 
king was sporting in the waters of Narmada excited with wine, 
Ravana, proud for defea6ng the gods, demons, Gandbarbast 
and their king, was taken prisoner by Karthaviryya and ·con· 
fined like <P tame beast in a corner in his capital. At the 
end of a long reign Kartbaviryya. was slain by Parashurama, 
who was an incarnate portion of Vishnu. The king had 
hundred sons of which f1ve were principal, namely Sura~ 

Surasen.a Vri~bana, Madhu,. and Jayadwaja. The so.tf oi 
• • 
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' the last was T~lajangha who had a hundred. spns named 
after him T~lajanghas. The elde~t of these was Vitipotra,. 
another was Bharata who had two 'son.s-Vr:isha and Sujat~. 

The sons of Vrisha was Madhu; he h~d a' hundred sons, the 
1 
chief of whom was Vrishna· and from bim the famiJl obtained 
the name of Vrishni, From the name of their father Madhu. 
they were called Madhava!> and from the ,name of thei.li 

common ancestor Yadu they were all called Yadava~. · 

·~:o:-

SECTION XII .. 

P A RASARA said :-Kroshtri, the son of Yadu ·had a S<?n> 

named Vrij.invat, whose ~!'Ol'l\ was Swachi, whose son was. 
'Kushadra whose son was Chitrar-.tha, whose son was. 
Sasavindu, who was' the mast_er of the fewrteen great gems •. 
He had a hundred thousand wives aRd a .mi;Hion of sons~ 
The most famous of them were Ptythuyasas, Pritl~ukar~ 

man, Prithujaya, Prithukirtti, Prithudaha and Prithusravas_. 
The son of the last. htofese six was Tama-s-, whose son 
Usan.~s ·N'tlo performed a hundred horse' sacrifi-ces. His 

' son was Siteyus, whose sQ>n, wa.s: Rukmakavacba, whos~. 

son was Paradrit, who had five sons. Rukmesln~,. Prithu~uk-: 
. man, Jyamagha, Pahta, and Harita. In the present period 

the following verse .is. recited o~ Jyam~gha-'-" Of a-U th~ 
h\.tsbands obedient to their wives,. who have. been 0r who. 
will be, the most f_amous is the king Jyamagha, who was• 
the husband of s~ivya." Sai'iya was b-.rren-but Jyamagha. 

• was so much afraid of her that _he could not take any · ot~e~ 

.-,wt£e. Once 011 a time after a hard fightin~ with ~?.~si ~nd, 
• 

• • 
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elephants the king defeated a powerful enemy who, leaving 

behind his wife, childre-n, relalious, army, treasure and king

dom, fled. When th~ enemy had fled Jayamagha saw a beauti

ful princess, exclaiming. " Save father, save me, brother'' 
while her e1pansive eyes rolled wildly with fear. The king 
was much attracted by her beauty and cherished love for 

her and said to himself-" This 1s accidental ; I have no 

children and am the husband of a barren lady. Thill maiden 
has fallen in my hand to kee(J up my family. I wiH marry 
her. But 1 must take her in my car to my palace, where 
I must have the permission of my qn•~en for the marriage." 
So he took the princess into his car and went back to his
capital. 

To welcome the rFturn of the victorious king, Saivya 

came to the palace-gate with the ministers, courtiers an•d the 
Citizens Anrl beholding a rl;~m~el on the left hand of the 

king Saivya with her lips swollen and trembling in jealousy 
said to the king-'' Who is this fickle girl that is sitting 

with you in the ch;uiot ?" The king w;~s not prepared 

with a reply and maid answer, all on a sudd~n through 

fear o£ his queen-" T11is is my daughter-in-law?" I have 

never had a son said Saivy "and you have no other children ; 
of what son of yours th ... n is this girl the wife ?" The 
king bewildered by the jealo11;;y and anger which the wo;ds 
of Saivya displayed, gave this answer to avr1id f11rther con

tentio-n. The kmg said,-" She is the young b?'ide of the 
future ~on whom thou shalt give birth.'' Hearing this Saivya 

gently smiled and said " so be it'' and the king entered into 

his greM palace. 
This conversation regarding the birth of a son having takeD 

place in an a'P.Ispicious 'conjunction, aspect, and season, th:e 
queen, ahhough she was greatly advanced in years, became 
pregnant ::~nd bt~re a son. His father named hirn Vidarbba 

and married him to the damsel he had brought home. He 

tlad three soni' Kratha, Kaisika and Romapada. The s8R. 
• • 
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of Romap~da was Dhriti. The son of Kaisika was Chedi 
whose children- were the Chaidya kings. The son cf Kratha 

was Kunti, whose son was Vrishni, whose. son Was Nirvriti; 
whose son was Dos~rha, whose. son Vyoman, whose son was 

Jimuta, whose son.was Vikriti, whose so!l was }jhimarath,a 
whose son was Navarathe, whose son was Dasar<ttha, whose 

son was Sakuni, whose son' was Karambhi, whose son was 

Devarata,. whose ·son D~vakshatra, whose son W;tS Ma·dhu, 

whose .son Anavarathu, whose son was Kuruvatsa, whose son 

Waf' A naratha, whose son was Puruhotra, whose son. was 
Ansu, whose son was Satwata, from whopt the prince of this 

family were called Satwatas. This was the progeny of 
of Jyamagha. He, ~ho wH\ ht>at ;f the account, will be freed 

frotn sins . 
• 

----:o:--

S .E C T I 0 N XIII. 

p ARASARA said-The sons of s~twata were Bhajina, 
Bh~j;~m!ina. Divva, Andhaka, Devavric!flh::~, Mahahhoja and 

Vrishni. ~;ajamana had three sons, Nifl1i, Krikana, and 
. Vrishni hv one wife and as manv hv !:lnnther, Sat~jit, Sahas- · 
'rajit and- Ayutajit. The son .of -Devavridha was Babhru 

of whom this verse . is recited-" we hear, when we are 
at a distance and we see wht>n ·we are near that Babhru is 
the foremost of men and Devavndrlha is equaj to the celes
tials ;1 sixtv six persons whn WPre the disciples of one and 

.six thousand and eight who were disciples ot the other 
obtain<"d immort;~litv." l\lf;tl,~hhoj::~. w<~.s a virtuous king· 

his1 descendants were. th<" Bhoj;Js, the kinQ'S ~f Mirttik~vati• 

. thence • denominated Mittik·avattas. Vrishni had two ·sons; 
• 
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Sumitra and Yudhajit: from the former Anamitra and Sini 
were born. The son of Anamitra was Nighna who had 

two sons Prasena. a~d Satrajit. The go~ Aditya or the sun 
was the friend of the latter. 

Once a. a time arriving at the banks of the ocean, Satra
jit began to hymn the praises of the sun, with his mind solely 
devoted to him, upon which the deity appeared and stood 
before him. Seeing him in an indistinct shape he said to 
the Sun-" I see thee in this sky as a globe of fire-I be
hold thee just now in the same shape and do not perceive any 
distinction as a matter of favour." i3eing thus addressed the 
divine sun took the jewell called Syamantaka from off his neck 
and placed it at a distance.and Satrajit saw him of a dwarfish 

from, with a body like burnished copper and with slightly 1 red
dish eyes. While he bowed unto him the divin~ Sun hid to 

Satrajit-" I wish to confer upon thee a boon ; de thou pray 

for it." He then wanted that jewel. The sun gave it to 
him and ·~hen resumed his place in the sky. Satrajit pl«ced 
that precious gem round his neck and lighting up all the 
quarters with his radiance like the sun entered the city of 
Dwarka. Beholding him approach the inhabitants of Dwarka 
went to that excdleut Purus11a, witlwut beginning, who, to 
carry the burden of the world, assumed a mortal form,. and 
said-" 0 lord, forsooth, the divine sun is coming to visit 
you." But Krishna smiled iand said. "It is not the sun 

' but Satrajit. He is coming here with the Syamautaka gem 
conierred upon him by the sun. You all see him with a 
fearle.ss heart." .1 lHearing this the inhabitantsJ of Dwark~ 
repaired to their respective habitations. Satrajit too having 

gone to his house placed that jewel which gave daily eight 
loads of'gola and thr.,ugh its uu(·ornmon po\Yer removed 

r. all fear of portents, w1ld beasts, fire, robbers and famine. 
Krishna ithought that~the gem was worthy of the king Ugra

seua and des~ed to takt> it hnt rltd not do so lest it milht 

cause sqme disturbance in:. the~ tarnily . .:t. U nderstandi.og that 



Krishna would ask of him the· je*e! Satrajit tran·sferred it 
tb 'his brother Prasena. It was the peculiar virtue of that 
gem, th;jt if worn with all purity it would yield gold and 
prosperity ?f the kingdom but if worn by a rrian of bad 
CharactN it would bring on his death. Pra~enii having taken 
the jewel and· placed it round his neck mounted his horse 
and went to the forest to hunt. · While t1lUs hunting he was 
killed by a lion. The lion ·taking the. jewel in his mouth 
was about to go when was seen and killed by J amvabat the 
king of the bears, who ·taking the' jewel went to his cave 
and.gave it to his son Sukumara to play with. 

When sometime had· passed and Prasena did not comei 
lie Yj\davas bE-gan to whisper, one to another, " This must 
tbe Krish~a's doing; being willing to get the jewel Jnd not 

I 
obtaining it he has committed the murder to get tllis into 
his possession." ' · \ . 

When thde calamities reached the e-ars- of krish~a he 
gathered some members 11f the Yadu family and in) their 

company followed the course of Prasena by the imp/essions 
bf. his horse's hoops. And. having found it by this way t-hat 

he and his horse had been destroyed by the lion he was 
acquitted by all people of any share in the death. Desirous 
of getting ba·ck the jewel, he thence followed the foot-marks 
of • the lion and lit no great d~stance came to the place 
where the lion had been killed by the bear. Pursuing the 
ioot-prints · of th'e latter he arrivt>d at the foot of a mountain 

where ha~ing kept the Yadavas he pursued the course.- • 
And following the impressions of the feet he found out a 
tavern and before 'be entered it he heard ·the nurse of 

Sukumara saying td him. " The lion· kill~d Prast>na ; the lion 
has been killed by a Jamvabat .: weep not Sukum:ha the 
~ymantaka is your own.'' Having thus a~certained the 
truth Krishna entered into the cavern and espied th~ jewel 

in the banos of the nurse who was giving it as a plaything. 

to Su'kumha.. The nurs·e in no time found out his approach • 36 
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and see-ing his eyes e~gerly fixed upon the jewel called atoud 
\ 

for help. Hearing her cries, Yamvabat, worked up with. 
anger, came to that place and an encounter took place 
between him and the Achyuta which continued for twenty
one ·days. The· Y<!davas who followed Krishna waited 
there for seven or eight days expecting his return but as 

the slaye·~ of Matihu did not come they arrived at the con· 

elusion that he must have b-een destroyed in the cave. 11 It 
could not have taken so many days". they thought ''to 
defeat a foe." They therefore went away, and came 
back to Dwarka and announced that Krishna had been 
killed. 

His relatives too performed ceremonies necessary for the 
occasion. Food and water offered reverentially to worthy 
persons temied to support his life and invigorate his strength 

in the conflict in which he was engaged. While his•enemy 
being exhausted by daily combat with a powerful enemy, 
bruised in every limb by heavy blows and enfeebled by want 
of food became unable to resist him. Being thus defeated 
by his powerful enemy Jamvabat prostrated himself before 
him and said " 0 mighty bting, thou art, for sooth invincible, 
by the spirits of heaven, earth or hell, thou canst not be 
defeated by man and powerless creatures in a human shape
what to speak of such a!? we are-who :~re of brute ori~in. 
Methinks thou art a p0rtion of my lord Narayana· the pro
tector of the universe.'' Being thus addressed by the lord 
of bears Krishna explained to him fully that he ,ad incar
nated himself to take upon himself the burden oi the earth. 
And delightedly touching him with his palms he relieved him 
of the pain which he had suffered from the fight. Jamvabat 
again laid himself low before Krishn3. and presented to him 
his daughter }Qmvabati as a suitable offering to a guest. He 

also handed over to him the Syamantaka jewel. Although 

it was not becoming to accept a present from such an 
individual still he took the gem with a view to clear his 

. ' 
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: fep'utaiion. He then came hack with liisJ~brlde Jamvabali: 
to DwarkA. 1 • 

When the inhabitants of Dwark~ saw· Krrslma- come bade 

·alive they were filled with joy so that even those who were 

greatly strickel1 in years were filled with ~y·outhful~strength\~ 
.and ·all the members of the Yadu family,. men and wom~n,· 

gathered round Anakadundubhi, the father of the hero and 
congratulated him. Krisli~·a described to the assembled YAda;, 

vas all that had taken place exactly and g~ving back the 
, Syamantaka jewel to Satraj;t was cleared otl the charge of 
murder. He then conducted Jarwvabati! to· the.inwe-rlapart~ 
ments. 

· When Satrajit thought that he had been 'the instrumental·' 
of the fatse charge against Krishna he :was terrified and to 
satjs-fy him he gave in marriage with'him his daughtel" Satya: 
bham~. She had ere been sought in marriage by many 

illustrious members of 'the Yadu family as Al~rura, Kritaver

·man, and Satadhanwan, who were greatly worked crp. witli. 

a~ger on accoui of her being married to another, and' ' 

formed a common cause of ertm.ity against Satra }it. The 
-most l~ading man· amoug~t ·them with· Akrura and Krita

varma~' said to Satadhanwan-'' By given her daughter td: 

/-Krishi1"a this caitiff Satrajit ·had insultea you and us gross!~ 
who wanted· her: why do you not k1ll him and take the 

jewel? Shout'a Achyuta on that account enter into c'ollfli'ct 

111th you we will take you'r part!' Having srcured thrs pra>~ 

mise Satadhanwan 'undertook to de~lroy Satrafit. 
I . 

\Vhen·tbe intelligence ·re~ched Krishu'a that the Pandava~' 
had been burned in the house -of wax; he, who· ~as acquainted' 
with the real truth, immediately started for Baranab.ta tEi 
allay the enmity of Dur,yodharia:· and (>edorrn· the necessa-ry 

duties of his relationship. Taking advantage <>I his absenc·e:· 
Satadbanwan. killed Satraj•t while asleep a1id secureo· the 

" 

. jewel •tor himself. Wtrt~u Satyabhama ·came t~ 'knoW' tin is~· ·· 
• • • • J • 

· Sh~, highly angered on ·actou»t .oUier--falher''S mu'rder, at~ cn~e 

• • 
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ascended the chariot went to Baranavat and told her husband 
how Satrajit h~d been killed by Satarlhanwan in anger on 
account of her being married to another, a;;d how the jewel 
bad be-n taken away by him. And she nqut-f>ted him to 
take immediate steps to avenge such a henious crime. 

Being thus informed Krishna, though pleast-d at heart, 
said to Satyabhama, as~uming an indignant look-" This is an 
insult to me! I shall never brook it. One cannot destroy the 
birds that have built their nests on a tree without assailing 
jt, Remove excessive grief therefore; you need not lament 
to excite my wrath." Immediately coming back to Dwarka 
Krishna took Baladeva apart and said to him." "A lion slew 
Prasena while hunting in the forests; and now Satrajit has 
been killed by Satadhanwan. As both thtse ar6' gont', the 

jewel which belonged to them, is now our common right. 
Up then, ascend your car and dt-stroy Satadhanwan." 

Being thus excited by his brother, Balarama t>ngaged 
in the work ; but Satadhan wan being a ware of tht:ir hostile 
~ntention went to Kritavarman and prayed for his help. 
Kritavarman did not agree saying that he was not able to 
fight with both Krishna and Baladeva. Being disappointed 
he again solicited Akrura for help who said-•' You must 
go to some body else for help. How should l be"able to 
defend you? Even none, amongst the celestials whose glories 
are chanted throughout the universe, is cap~le of fighting 
with the hold~r of the discus, trodden by whose foot ~ 
three worlds trembl~, whose · hand makes the wives of the 
Asuras widows, whose weapons,-no army, however powerful 
c;an resist ;-no one is able to fight with the wielder of 
pJoughshare, who by his very looks, nullifies the prowess of 
his enemies, whose eyts roll with the joys of wine, and whose 
huge ploughshare manifests ltis prowess by destroying the 
most powerful enemies." Wherr·to Satadhanwan replied-
it While. su~h is the case and you are unable assist rle, you 
may 4t least help me by keenjng this jewel in your p•ossession." ·: 
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'!I ~.an k~ep W~ A~xura said. " ~f. yo~ pr9mise tl!!lt eve~ in 
the last ex.tre~ity you won't give out that the je·wel is in my 
posst;ssion." Satadhan wan agreed to. thi~ an c;l. Akrura took 
~he jewel. . And ~ounting a fleet m~re that could rUil h.ull-
dred leagues a day Satadhanwan fled from Dwar~. · - . . - . . 

When this intelligence rea~hed Krishf\a, · he .wade. r!!ady .. 
his four horses,·Sarvya, Sugriva, Meghapusl1pa ~nd Balahaka, 
~et them to hi~ cat and accompanied by Bahirarva, started iq. 
~is pur~uit. The mar~ went on speedily and fi.nisheQ her 
hundred leagues but when she r~a<;hed the country of 
J.\4ithiJa ha strength was· exhausted and she dropped doWJl. 
and died. Having. got down, Satadhanwa!i contin.ned hi~ 

flight on foot. .When the pursuers carne to the pl~ce where 
the Vlare. had died Krishna said to Balarama-"Do yo.u re-, 
main in car; I shall follow the villain. on foot and kill him ~ the 

-ground here, is bad; an'd the h'orses will n.ot ~e able to. carry 
l~t? c,ar across it." J\ccordingl}\ Bala,ram·a re~ained, in the c.a.Jr 
and ~rishna folloiNed Satadhanwa,n on foot. When he had 
~ursued him for tw~ Kos he discharged hi~· · discl!S and 
i,llthough S<~tadhan':Van was at a considerable distan<;e the · 
weapon disseverl"d, his head. He therl searched his per.sqp 
and clothes very attentively but did no.t find the jewel. . Tl)en 
~'.!mi.ng back he said to Balarama-" I . have .for nothi.ng 
destroyed Satadhanwan-for I have not found on his perso" 
the prec~ous ·gem-the quintess~"nce of all worlds." When 
~alarama hea.rd ·this, he was excited with _anger and sai<J 
to Visudeva-1

' Shame upon you-so greedy of weatth. ~ 

don't ack~owledge yo~ as my brother.. Here hi_s my p~th~ 
qo wherever you like, I have done with Dwarka, with you, 
with all our house. l(is usdess for you. to try to dec.ei.ve m~ 

with t\1e5e perjuries." Havi;ng rer::nonstrated •with his· brother; 
thus, who in vain tried t~ please :him. B~larAma went to 

the city of Videha,. where J <in aka received him hospit.ably an~ 
.' ~h~re he remained. VAsudeva came back t.o Dwarka. Whil~ 

· p~l~rAma stayed_ irf .the bous.e of Jana.~a~ .Ou~yodbana,, th~ -. 
• .. 

• 
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son of Dhritarastra)earnt from him the art of fighting witb 
the mace. 

In this way three iears passed away. Babru, Ugrasena 
and other Yadavas then repaired to the city of Videha and 
convinct:d &lararna.that Krishna had stolen the jewel. They 
then brought him to Dwark~. 

Akrura too, to utilize the gold produced by the jewet, 
continually engaged in the celebration of sacrifices. Con
sidering that the murderer, of a Kshatriya or Vaisya en
gaged in religious duties, is the slay~r of Brahmin, Akrura: 
spent sixty-two years being protected by the a·rmour of 
devotion. And by virtue of that gem there was no dearth, 
nor pestilence in the who•e country. A~ the end of that 
period, Satrughna, the great graudson of Satwata was killed 
by Bhojas. As they were connected with Akrura he accom• 
panied them in their flight from Dwarka. From the time of 
his departure various calami<~ies, po;tents, snakes, dearth 
plague and the like b..-gan to take place. Tht>reufll'On the illus• 
trious Krishna catled together Baladeva, Ugrasena and other 
Yadavas and consulted with them to ascertain why so many 
prodigies sllohlld have take11 ptace at the sa-me time. On 
this Andhaka one of the dders of the Yadu· family spoke

" Wherever Swaphalka the father of Akmra lived, there 
famine, plague, dearth and other visitations were unknown. 
Once when there was want of rain in t·he ki~dom of 
Kasiraja, Swaphalka was brc;mght there and immediately 
there fell rain from the heavens. lt also happ~ued that the 
queen of Kasiraja conceived and was btg with & child but 
when the time of delivery came the child did not come out 

cf the womb. Twelve years went away and still the girl 
• 

was unborn. Then the Kasiraja spoke to the chtld, saying 

"Daughter, why is your birth thi)S delay< d ?· Come out; 
I wish to see yo·U; why do you inflict H1is continued suffering 

llpon your mother('' Thus addressed the infant said-" 0' . ' 

• father, if y~u will present a cow . daily to tbe Brci'bmint 1 
• 

• 
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sib aU be born at the· end of three years," Accordingly th.e 

. 'king pres~nted' a eow every day t~ th~ Brahmans and at the 
end of three year!' the girl came out ~~ the womo. Her 
hther called her Gan'Ciini and he ~ft"erwards gave her to 1 

Swaphalka when he' came to his '.palace to Jlelp him. 

ea~dini as long as she li-ved,' gav~ a cow ; to· the 
Brahmans every day. Ak rura was her son by Swaphalka. 
And he is thus born from a combination of extra."ordinary 

excellence: When such a person is absent from us it :is 
likely that famir:te, pestilence and prodigies should take 

place. Let him then· be, requested to come back; th~ weak 

points· of men of exce~lence, sl10uld not be too severely 

criticised." 
·*In a{;cordance with the advice of Andhaka tl1e.elde,r,the' 
Y~dava!j, sent, a missit!o headed by Kesava, Ugrasena-and 

Balabhadra, ·to assure Akrura that f!O notict; of his fault 
would he taken. And having convinced him that he ~ould 
expect 110 dang~"r they brought him back to Dwarka. As 
soon ·as he arrivt-'d on account of the virtue ot the jewel, the 

plague, dearth,' famine and every oth~r calamity and portent 

·disappeared. Se~>ing this Krishna thought that the birth of 
Akrura from Gandini and Swaphalka could not bring 
about' such an effect and he must .-have some' other more 

. I 

powePful virtue to arre~t pestilence and. famine. '~ Certainly" 

thoughr he within himself " the great Syamantaka j~weL 
must be in )1is keepiug, for these, as I have beard, are the 

iroperties of the jewel. Akrura .too, has been performing 
many sacrifices ; his own means are not s~fficient for t~e. 
purpose, undoubtedly he has got the jewel in his possession.'' 
Having arrived at' this conclusioh, he called together a~l 

the' Yadavas at his house under the plea of celeh•ating S()me 
feast. · Afer they had all taken their seats and the object 

of the meeting had been explain~d to them and. the,busi~ess 
finished Krishna began to converse with Akrura and 

after 1Iaughing and: joking, .said to him_:.,, Kinsman, , yo:u.' 
. . • • •. }·J' • 

• • 
• 
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are a prince in your liberality and we know very well 
that the valuabfe gem which was stolen by ~udhanwan 
was given to ye~ and is now in your possession, to the 
great ben-efit of this• kingdom. So let it remain; we all 
derive a-d~anta11ge from its virtues. But Bhalabhadra sus
pects that I haw~ it and therefore, out of kindness to me 
shew it to the assembiv." When Akrura, who had the 
jewel in his possession, was thus taxed he hesitated what he 
should do. He thought-'' If I deny that I have the jewel, 

they wilt search my person and find the gem hiddt>n amongst 
my clothrs. I cannot submit myseJf to a search.'' Thinking 
thus Akrura said to N~rAyana the cause of the universe 
11 .It is true, Syamantaka jewel was given to my care by 
Satadhanwan when he ldt this place. I elCpected every day 

that you should ask me for it and ~ith great inconieoience 
to myself I have retained it. The care of this has put me to 
so much anxiety that I have not been able to enjoy any 
pleasure or a moment's rest .. Being afraid Jest you might 
think, that I am unfit to ket-p this jewf'l which is the source 
of welfare to the kingdom I did not mention to you that it is 
in my possession. Now take it yourself and give its charge 
to any body you like." Having said this Akrura got out 
of his clothes a small gold box and took from it the jewel. 
When it was shown to the assembltd Yadavas the roam in 
which they sat, was illuminated with its radiance. "This" 
said Akrura "is the Syamantaka jewel, whic" was left to 
my care by Satadhanwan. Let him to whom it belongs no'\ 
take it.'' 

When the Yadavas saw the jewel they were filled with 
surprise and loudly expresRed their joy. Balabhadra imme
diately claimed the jf'wel as his property je>intlv with Achyuta 
~s was formerly settled ; whereas Satyabhama wanted it as 

her rightful property for it belonged to her father. Between 
these two Krisht!a considered himself as an ox between 

tbe two wbte·ls of a cart, and thus said to Aknna ill tbe 
• • • 
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presence of the Yadavas-"Thls jewel has been sllown to you 
all in order· to clear m.y .reputation ; it is the joint·property 
of Balabhadni and h1yself and · is 'the paterl}al prope,rty of 
Satyabham~. But as a source of advantage to the kingdom 
this jewel must ·be consigned to the charge of 041e who 

leads. a life of. perpetual continence ; if worn by an impure 
man it will pr~ve the cause of. his death: ·- As I •have ·sixteen 
thousand wives I am not qualified to·use it. ,It is not pro.,\ 
bable that Satyabhama would agree to the conditions, satisfy• 
·ing .which she may possess it. And as regards Balabhadra; 
he is greatly addicted to wine and sensual pleasures: We are 
;therefore all out .of question. All the. Ya·davas, Balabhadra 
.Satyabhami and myself request you, most liber~l.Akrura1 ·to 
keep this jewel in :your possession, as· you have done· up to 
.this time • fo.r the general behoof ; for you are qualified to 
keep_ ,it and in your .hal'lds it has proved· beneficial to the 

1country. You must comply with your request;'' ... 
Thus ·requested Akrura took ~he'· jewel and thencef6rth · 

.wore it publicly round l~is ·neck where it shone ·with ·dazzling 
.radiance and he moved about like the sun wearing a garland 

.of,.light. . · . 
, He, who remembers the vindicatiol! of Krishna.'s· character 

,from Jalse charges, shall never be subject to any false charge 
~!1. ··th~ ·least .degree and living in the full ~isplay of senses, 

.shall be freed ;from every sin . .,. 

----
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P ARASARA said :-The younger brother of Anamitra was 

Sini, whose son was Saty.aka, who son was Yuyudhana, other
wise known as Satyaki, whose son was Asanga, whose son 
was Yuni, whose son was Yngandhara. These princes were 
named SaJn~yas. 

Prisni was born in the race of Anamitra, whose son was 
Swaphalka the purity of whose character has been described ; 
the younger brother of Swapbalka was named Chitraka. 
Swaphalka had by Gandini, besides Akrura, tJpamadgu, 
Mridura, Sarimejaya, Giri, Kshatropa, Kshatra, Satrughna, 
Arimarddana, Dharmadhris, Dhristasarman, Gandha, Mojavaha 
and Prativaha. He had a·lso a daughter, named Sut~di.. 

Devavat and Upadeva were the sons of Akrura. The 
sons 'Of Chitrika were Pritt1a and Vipritha and many others. 
Andhaka had four sons, Lukkura, Bhojamana, Suchi, Kam. 
balavarhish. The son of Kukkura was Vrishta, whose son was 
Kapotaroman, whose son was Viloman, whose ~on was 
Bhava, who was otherwise named Chandanodakadundubhi; 
he was a friend of the Gardharba Tumburu; his son was 
Abhejit, whose son was Punarvasu, whose ~n was Ahuka; 
be had a{so a daughter <:ailed Ahuki. The sons of Ah~a 
were Devaka and Ugrasena. The former had four sons 
Devavat, Upadeva, Sudeva and Devarakshita and seven 
daughters-V rikadeva, Upadeva, Devarakshita, Srideva, Santi
deva, Sahadeva and Devaki; and all the daughters were 
married to Vasudeva. The sons 'Of Ugrasena were Kansa, 
Nyagroddha, Sunaman, Kanka, Sanka, Subhumi, Rashtrapala, 
Yuddhamushthi, and Yushtimat and her daughters were 

Kansa, Klusavati, Sulana, Rashtrapali and Kanki, ' 
• • 

• • • 
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r The . son· of Bl1ajamana· was Viduratha1 \\(~ose sos·. :waS'\ 

· !?iua·, whose" son was S'aminl .whose so~ wa.s Pratikshatra;i. 

whose son was Swayambhoja) whose son • ·WaB· Mridikar wha· 

ha'd Kritav-arma, Sa~adhana, Devamidusha. and-others. Sura1 

the son of· Dev-amidusha; was married to J'A.adshatand had; ' 

by· her ten• sons, WheH• Vasu<leva,. who was one of thesa 

SOOSj WaS born, t·he ceJestiaJs-,, t-0· whom· future is knownj: 

foresaw that the divine' bein~ would·~e born in his .race and,; 
they therefore joyously sopflded· .the GelestiaJ,drums imd acoi 

cordingly Vasudeva was named Anakadunduhhi, His .brother~
were Devabhaga·, Devasravas, Anadhristi, Karundhaka, V:atsa.;. 

balaka, Shrinjaya, Syama, Samika.and Gandusha. They ha.d•: 

five sisters who were . named Ptitha,. Srutadeva1 Si:utakirti~. 

Srutasrava and R!ajadhi'devi. . · . . 
Sura had a· friend• named· Kuntibhoja'· who· had' no• §Om. 

I • I . 

And to· him Ire presented, cfuly 1\is daughber .Fritha, She· 
wa~ married· to Pandu and. bore him Yudhisthira.,: Bhima ands 

A:rjuna who ~ere in reality the sons. of the deities D'hanna; 

Vayu• a-nd I'ndra. Afld· wh-ilst she was a· maiden she .had a·: 

son named Karna. begotten by the divine sun. Plindu .. had~ 
. I 

another wife named' M'adri. who- had by the twin sons of 

A~itya, N:asatya and D'asra, two sons·, Naku~a and•'Sahadeva: 

A' ~a rush a prince by name Vriddhasarman· married'' Sl'ilta.,.. 

'deva and .begot on her a d'readful .Asura: ~an1ed- Dantava:ktra. 
.. ' ~ ' 

:Ohristaketu kii1g of KaikPya, marrie.d ·' Srutakirtf and .liad• , . . 
~·her Si:mtarddana and f'onr other son!Y known· as the 
~ve Kaikeyas. Jayasena, · king of Avanti 'married ~~j~dhi~ 
· d'evi and had· tl~b sons1 Vinda · a-nd A;1avinrla •. · Da.inilgnosa~. 
the Iting of 01edi·. marri~d Srutasr;~v:1s , a•)d' begot on hei- :i. 
son· named: Sisup~l~. T~~ prince· in· his prisfi;,e bir·t<h, wa~• 

·the wiclted and valiant king of the· Daityas, Hir·;nyalcasipu1• 

who was killed by the divine· g,uardiau· of. cr.ea~1on. • He waS. 

in another bir·tl·1o was Jl>orn as the t~:n--headed· Raval~1-a.,. w~o~ 
·une1ialled, strength, prowess· and power were• ()Ver(ome, ~ll>:w
lU.ma, the lord uf the three wo-llds. -Having bee~. d"t-~~rO)'t4 . 

• • 

• 
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by the deity in the shape of Raghava, he was exempted 
from an embodied state for a long time as a re'ward of his 

virtues hut had· n~w been born once more as Sisupala the 

son of Damaghosa, king of Chedi. In this character he 

began l!o show. greatest hostility towards Krishna an incar
nate portion of the glorious Pundarikaksha to carry the 
burden of the world. He was killed by the great God. 

And un account of his. thoughts being entirely devoted to 
him Sisupala was united with him after death ; for the lord 
giveth to those with whom he is propitiated what they desire 

and he confers a heavenly and exhalted station even upon 

those%whom he destroys in displeasure. 

-oo--

SECTION XV. 

MAITREYA said :-Being killed by Vishnu as Hi"ranya
kasipu and Ravana he obtainedi enjoyments which are not 
attainable even by the:immortals. Why did the., not obtain 
absorption ::tlheit slain by Vishnu? And why as Sisupa~ 

were they absorbed into the eternal Hari? 0 foremost of 

those conversant with r .. ligion, I wish to hear of all these; 

1 am greatly !Stricken with curiosity ; do thou relate them. . . 
PARA~ARA sa1d :-When the creator, preserver and 

destroya of the universe killed Hiranyakasipu, the king of 

Daity:~s, he assumed the figure of a lion and man he was not 

aware that his slayer was Vishnu. He thought this wonder

full figure ~as but. ~he creation of 1*' accumulated .~ietY.· 
• • 
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r . .J}nd the quantity l:)f passion bei!lg,pregomin?'1t i~1 ~is,mind, 
}Je obtailled''destructicm from ma~-lion. ..And in co,nseq~J_ence, -~ 

of his death at the h,afld!S of Vishnu he o~tained_ sovereignty. · 
over three , worlds and immense riehcs ~nd enjoyments as· 
Dasasana., He was ·not absorbed into the ·s~prem~ ~pirit 

• I • c • .... ,l 

that . is . without beginning or end beca'Use his mind was not 

wholly- devoted to t,hat object. Das~s?-na, ,th~s b~ing entirely 
!!u.bject to love and being entirely tak~n up by thoug~ts of. 
Janaki, coulq n?t pe~<:eiye t~at the son. of. Dasaratha. whom. 

· he saw, was .in fact the di~ine Achyu,t~ .. At the time of his 
death .he was impressed with the idea that his enemy'was a . . 

mortal a11d therefore the fn~it he obtained from b'erng slain 

by Vishnu ~'as his birrth in the illustrious family of the kini~ 
Chedi and the possession of exte~sive dominions. And h~ 
~vas ~known as Sisup<ila. In this birth many circumstanc~s 
occured by which he was constrained to utter the name of 

. the great God and on all these occasi·ons the enmity, that 

. had accumulated thro~gh successive . births, ipflu~nced hi~ 
mind. And alw;tys spe~king 9isres,pectfully of Achyuta he 
repeated all his his names. Whether walking, eating, sitting, 
or, sleeping his enmity was never at rest and Krishna was 
always .present .to his mind in ·his ordinary form, having eyes 
like lotl!s~petals, clad .and bright yellow' raiment,' adorned 
~ith a garland, with bracelets or;' I~ is arms and ~rits and a' 
diadem on his crown ; havi~g four stalw~rt arms be,a~;i~g the 

c?nch, t~re discus, the mace and tl}e lo_t~~. ·t!tte~ing bi~·,~ames 
always although in malediction Krishna was al~ays ,pr·~·se~t 
in h'is mind, ~nd while inflicting his de<;ith Sis~p~ia saw I;im 
radiant with shining weapons and in· his true Br~hn'!a for~ 
void of .passion i:md enmity. Being ~lain by th~ d.is~us of 
Vishnu at this mom'ent all . his sins were .rem.oved by his 

.divine enemy and he was united with him ~by whose: might he 
was destroyed. . · . · · .. ' " . 

. I have thus related to you everything. He, who.'na~e~ 
f>r rerpembers the. glorious Vishnu even in.~e enmity ob'tain.s 

: • " • '" :- • '. • • • ' : •••• :.. _:,. -4 • 

• 
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final emancipation which is not attainable by the gods· o·..,. 
demons. It is u.setess to say that he, who reverential(y names: 
or remembers Mm, obtains final liberation. 

Vasudeva, otberwis; named Anakadundubhi-, and Rohini;. 
Pau•ravi, Bhj.dr~, Madi'ra, Devaki and several' other wives •. 
His sons by Rohini· were Balabhadra, Sirana, Saru, Durmada,. 
and others. Balabhadra married Revati and had by her Nisatha
and Ulmaka. The sons of Sarana were Marshti, M'arshtimat, 
Sis-u, Satyadhriti, and others. Bhadraswa, Bhadrabahu1. 

Durgama, Bhuta and· others were born in· tne race of Rohini: 
The son of Vasvdeva by Madira \v'ere Nanda, Upananda, 
Kritaka and others. By his wif~ Vinsali he he had one son 
named Kausika. Devald before him SIX sons Kritimat; 
Susllena, Udayin, Bhadrasena, Rij udasa aod Bhadradeha alf 
af whom were killed by Kansa·. • 

When Devaki wars again big with a child the seventh time,. 
Yoganid'ra (the steep of devotion), despatched by Vishnu; 
extricated the embryo from maternal' womb at the mid-night 
and tra-nsferred it to thau of Rohini; and from having been 
thus taken away, the child (who was Balarama) received the 
name of SanltarshnA. Being desirous of relieving the world 
af the burden, the divine Vishnu, the source of the vast 
universe, oeyand' the understanding- of all· gods, demons sage.s; 
and men, past, present or future, worshipped of Brahma.: 
a:nd all' the celestial's, who is without beginning, middle or 
end·, descended into· the womb of Devaki and w:s born as. 
her son Vasudeva. Yoganidril, always proud to satisfy his 
orders, removed the embroyo to Josod<l the wife of Nanda·, 
the eow-herd. At tl'lis birth the earth· was relieved of alt 
sins; the sun, moon and planets shone with unclouded 
brilliance; aN' ~ar of evil' portents was removed and' universal• 
happiness prevailed. And from the time of his birth people 

were led into the r.ighteous path. 
Whifst this p()Werful being rived i'n the tand of morta"f 

k haril si:x.teeD: 1·holol5a,nd and• ont hun-dted· wives of 'IJboltll 
• • 

• 
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t'he :Prindpa'l were Rukmini, Satyabhami, Jamvabati, Jala
tlasin•i a.nd four ot~ers., The. diviAe Krishna, the universal J 
form without begir\nin·g, be·got oti all these wives a hundred 
and eighty thousand sons, of._.who!ll thirteen were most. cele
brated, P,radyumna, Cliarudeshna,. Samba and others. ~rady
.umn,a;. married Kakud~ati, the: :~augl~ter<Of ~';lktflimi an-d had 
by her Aniruddha. · Aniruddha ·married ?'';lhhadra, .~h7 ,g:ran~ 
daughter of the same Ru~mni and she bo,re, him a ~.on named 
Vajra, The son gf Vajra a~d Bahu :and. his, son ~~ 
Such<1ru. 

ln this way· the men1bers of .the Yadu .family in~eased an4 
~ere many hundreds of thousands of them· so that it ~ould. 
be impos~ible to repeat ~t,eir names in hu~dreds of• year~: 
Two verses· 'regarding them are redted. "The domestic 
teackers of the boys in the use of arms numbered . three 
-crores and eighty la•cs.. Who shall enumerate the 'powerful 

. members, of the Yidava family who were tens of ten thou-
sands and hundreds of hundred thousands in number? Those 
rowerful Daityas,' who· we~e slai~ ~y:t~~m in th~ encounter 
between the gods and .dempns,. were born 'again on earth 
as men, as tyrants and oppressors. With a view to arrest 
their violence the ·gods also clesce~ded to the land , of mo~tals 

~ . . . .. ' . ' ' . 

. and bec~f!le ·members: ?f the hundred and one b~a,nches:C!l 

.f!unily' of ,Yadu. Vishnu, was their teacher and ruler t~.n!l· ' 
,all the ~embers w~re ob.edient to his ~ommands. . ., .. , . ; 

-1 , Wh~·ey~~ ~1ear;s, often. ~i~~s .of this account qf the origi_~ 
of the. heroes· of the race of Vrish~i shaH.l:!~ freedft;om ~!! 
iniquities and shall attain to the region of Vishnu.j 



S E C T I 0 N X VI • 

• 

P .ARASARA said":-1 shall now briefly give you an ·ac
<:bunt of the descendants of Turvasu. 

The son of Turvasa was Tahni, whose son was Gobhanu, 
-whose son was Traisamba, whose son was Karandhama, 
whose son was Marutta. Maruta had no issue and he there
fot"e adopted 'Dushyanta of the race of Puru by which the 
line of Turvasa mer~ed into that of Puru. This was brought 
;ll(bout by the curse imprecated on his son by Yayati. 

• 
-:o:-

S E C T I 0 N XVII. 

THE son of Druhya was Babhru, whose son was Setu, 
'Whose son was Aradwat, whose son was Gandhara, whose son 
·was Dharma, whose son was Dhrita, whose son was Dury~
man, whose son was Prachetas, who had a hundred sons 
•and they were the princes of the lawless Mleclfehhas or 
barbal'ians of the north. 



, 

SECTION XVIlt; 

A NU, the fourth ~on of Yayati, had three .sons, Sabhanara;. 
Chakshusha and Paramekshu. · The sori of the first was 
Kalanara, whose son was Srin jaya, whose son was Puran jaya, 
whose son was ]anamenjaya, whose son was Mahimani, 
whose son was Mahaman·as, who had two sons, Ushinara and 
Titikshu. Ushinara ·had· five sons, Sivi, Trina, Gara,. Krimi, 
Darvan. Sivi had four sons Vris~adarva, Suvira, Kaikeya 
and 1\hdra. · Titikshu had one son Ushadratha, whose son 
was Hema, whose son was Sutapas, whose ~on was Bali) on 
whose spouse fi've sons were

1 
begotten by Dirghatamas

namety Anga, Banga, Kalinga,,fiSaulu'na and Pundra and theit 
progeny and the countries they inhabited were known by th.e 
same names. 
· . The son' of Anga was Para, whose son. was Divatatha; 
whose son was Dhirmaratha, whose son was Chitraratba, 

I ' . . . 
whose~ son was Romap&da also called .Dasaratha, to whom 

. I 

on. account of his having no offspring, Dasaratha;the son 
of Aja gave his daughter Sinti to be adopted. After this 
Romapad~ had a son mimed. Chatiuanga, whose son was 
Prithulak~ha, _whose son was Champa, who founded the city 
of Champa. The son of Champtl. was' Haryyanga, whose 
son· was Bhadraratha, who had two sonS, Vrihatkatman and 
Vrihadratha. The son t)f the former was Vribadhha'nu, _whose 
son was Vrihanmanas, wbose son was Jayadratha, who by a 
wife, who was the daughter of a Kshatriya fa~her and Brah· 
man mother, bad a son named Vijaya. • 

Vijaya had a son whose name was Dhriti, whose son was 
· ~ritabrata, whose son was Satyakarman, whose son was 

. Adiratha who found a son in a basket on 4th~ banks of the 
38 • • 

• • • 
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Ganges. This was Karna, the son of Pritha in her maiden· 
bood. Karna1s son was Vrshasena. These were"the Anga 
kings. I shall now describe to you the descendants of 
Puru. 

----:o:-

S E C T I 0 N XIX. 

• 
P ARASARA said :-The son of[Puru was Janamenjaya, 

whose son was Prachinvat, whose son was Pravira, whose 
son was Manasyu, whose son was Bhayada, whose son was 
Sudyunna, whose son was Bahugava, whose son was Samyati, 
whose son was Ahamyati, whose son was Raudraswa, who 
bad ten sons, Riteyu, Kaksheyu, Sthanditeyu, Ghriteyu, 
Jaleyu, Sthaleyu, Santaleyu, Dhaneyu, Vaneyu, and Vrateyu. 
The son of Riteyu was Rantinara, whose sons were Tan~u, 

Apratirtha and Dhruva. The son of the second of these 
was Kanwa, whose son was Medhatithi, from whom the 
Kanwayana Brahmanas were sprung. Anita was tTre son of 
Tansu, who had four sons of whom Dushyanta was the elder. 
Th~ son of Dushymanta was the Emperor of Bharata, re
garding whom a verse is recited by the celestials, "The 
mE>ther is merely the receptable; it is the father by whom a 
son is begotten. Rear up thy son, Dushyamanta, treat not 
Sakuntala with disrespect. Sons, who are born from the 
lions of their father, save their manes from hell. Thou art 
the father of this boy ; Sakuntal<i has spoken the truth." · 

Bharata beg<¥ on his wives mine sons, beholding whoJt 
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he said that they were not after him. The queens, being 
. afraid lest he might desert them, destroyed those sons. The 
birth of sons being thus usele$S the king celebrated a sacri· 

fice in honour of Maruts.. Th~y gave hoim 'Bharad.waja, the_ 
~on of Vrihaspati by Mamata,. the l{Jife of Ut'athya, expelle~ 
untimely by the kick qf his , half bro~her l.).irghatanfas. 'Th~ 

following· -yerse explains the meanin,g of the name...:.."Si_lly 
woman" said Vrihaspati "cherish" this child of two fathers, 
(Bhara-dwa-jam) "No, Vr\haspati" replied Mamata "you take 
~are of him.'' • So saying they both Ie'ft him and from these 
expressions the boy was n.amed Bharadwaja~ He was· also 
called Vitatha for both the sons of Bharata proved fruit
less. The son of Vitatha was_ Bltavanmanya, who had 
many sons, the principals among whom were Vrihatlcshatra, 
Mahav4'yya, Nar~ and Garga. -The son of Na.ra was Sankriti 
whose sons were Ruchiradhi and Rantideva. The son o~ 

Garga was Sini and their progeny were ~espectively calle.4 
Gargyas and Sainyas ; althogh Kshatriyas bv. birth they be'? 

· came Brahmans:· The son of M<;thaviryya was,Urukshaya, ~ho 
had three sons Trayyaruna, Pu.~hkarin and Kapi, the Ia~~ of 
whom became a Brahman. Tl\e son of Vrihatkshatra was 
Suhotra, whose ·son was Hastin, who ··founded the' city of 
Hastina.pu·r_. The sons of Hastin were Ajamidha, Dwimidha, 
Pun~midha. ·One· son of Ajamidh~ 1 was Kanwa, whose so~ 
was. Medhatitbi; his other so.~ was· V rihadishu, whose son_ wa~ 
Vrihadvasu_. whos.e ~on was Vrihatkarman, w!lose son wa~ 

'Jaya~ratha, whose son. was Viswajit, whose son was · SenaHt, 
whose sons.· were ~uchiraswa, Kasya, D.ridhadh.anusha and· 

Vasahana. The son of Ruchiraswa was Pritliusena, whose 
~on was Para, ~hose s~n was Nip·~~ whohad a hundred son~ 
qf whom ~he chief Samara was th-e king ofKampi!,Y~; Sa~ara 
bad three sons Para, Sampara· Sadaswa. The son of Para 
W.a~ Pritha, whose son was Sukriti., whose soh was Vibhrata, 

. . ( . . 

• 

whose son was. Ariuha, who married Kritwi, the daughter 

of ,s~~a and:· had . by h.er Brah~a~.~t.ta, w~os.e. :son W.~ . 
• 

• 

• 
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Viswaksena, whose son was Udaksena and whose son was 
Bhallata. 

'The son of :pwimidha was Yavinara, whose son was
Dhritimat, whose s"on was Satyadhriti, whose son was 
Dridhanemi, whose son was Suparswa, whose son was Sumati, 

• • 
whose son was 5annatimat, whose son was Krita, who was 
taught by Hiramyanabha, the philosophy of Yoga and who 
compiled the twenty-four Samhitas for the use of the eastern 
Brahmanas studying the Sarna Veda. The SOJI of Krita was 
Ugrayudhas, who by his power destroyed the Nipa race of 
Kshatriyas. His son was Kshemya, whose son was Suirra 

, whose son was Nripanjaya, whose son was Bharatha, These 
were all called Pauravas. 

Ajamidha espoused Nilioi and by her had a son caNed 
Nila, whose son was Santi, whose son was Susantt, whose 
son was Purujanu, whoi;e son was Chakshu, whose son was 
Harryaswa, who had five sons, Mudgala, Srinjaya, Vrihadishtt~ 
Pravira and Kampilya. Their father said,-" These five sons. 
of mine are capable of protecting the countries" and hence 
they were called Panchalas-(i.e., Pancha-.five and alam
able). From Mudgala sprang the Maudgalya Brahmans. 
He had als0 a son called Bahwaswa, ·who had two children,. 
twins, a son and daugter-Divodasa and Ahalya. The son' 
of Saradwat or Gautama by Ahalya was Saatnanda, whose 
son was Satyadhriti, who was well versed in military science. 
Being enamoured of the nymph Urvasi, Satyadriti begot on 
her two children, a boy and a daughter. The king Santanu,., 
a bunting, found their children in a clump of long Sara grass 
and feeling pity for them took them and reared them up. As 
they were brought up through Kripa, pity, they were eaHed 
Kripa and l(ripi. The latter became the wife of Drona a-pdt 
the mother of Aswath~man. 

Tlle son of Divodasa was Mitrayu, whose son was 
Cbyavanna, whose son was Sudtl:sa, whose son was Saud~sa~ 

alsD called ia.hadeva) whose son was S!lmaka. who hld a 
• 
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hundred sons· of whom the eldest was Jantu and the young~st ·, 
was Prisha.ta. The son of Prishata was Drupada, whose s~11 
was Dhrishtadyumna, whose son was Dhrishtaketu. 

Another'soa:t of A jamidha was called Riksha, wh{)se son , 
was· Samvara.na, whose son was Kuru, who gave his name· t& t 

to the holy district Ka.irukshetra. His sons •were t:tudhanush, ., 
Jahnu, Parikshit, and many ~thers. The son of Sudanush, was 
Suhotra; whose son was Chyavana, whose son was Kritaka, 
whose son was Uparichara the Vasu, who had seven children 
Vrihadra~ha, Pratyagra, Kusamba, Mavella, Matysa and others. 
The son .of Vrihadratqa w~s Kusagra, whose son was Risbabha, 
whose SOil was Pushpavai:, whose·son was Satyadhrita, whose 
·son was Sudhan~an, whose .son was Jantu. Vrihadratha had 
another son. He was born in two parts which were joined 
togeth&r by a female fined named Jara and aecordin~ly he was 

. named JarAsandha. · His son· was Sahadeva, whose son was 
Somapi, whose son was Srutasravas. • These 'Were the king~ • 

. of·Magadha. 

-:o:-

SECTION x~· 

P ARAS~RA. said :-Pariksht had four sons-Janarnejaya;· 
SrutasE>na, Ugrasena and Bliimasena.·. The s~n of Jalmu 
was Suratha, whose son was Vidura:tli!a; whose son was 
Sarvabhauma, whose son· was· Jayasena Aravin, whose so·n 

··was ·Ayutayus, whose son was Akrodhana; one of his sons 

;:W~s Devatithi and another was ~alled Rik~_a, ~bose so~ 
• 
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was Dilipa, whose son was Pratipa, who had three sons; 
Devapi, Sintanu, and Bahlika. The first took to a forest 
life in childhood and S~ntanu became the king. Regarding 
him this verse is reci~ed throughout the earth-"Santanu is 
this name because if he places his hands upon an old man he 
restores lflm to yooth and by him men obtain tranquility." 

In Slntanu's kingdom there was not rain for twelve years! 
When he perceived that the whole kingdom was about ~~ 
be devastated he called together all the Brahmans and said to 
them-" Why does not the God pour rains in my ki11gdom? 
What fault have I committed ?" T~ey told him that he was 
as it were a younger brother married before an elder for he 
was governing the kingdom which was the rightful property 
of his elder brother. " What then am I to do?" said the 
king. The Brahmanas replied-" As long as the Bralimanas 
shall not be displeased with Devapi on account of his deviat .. 
ing from the path of righteousness the kingdom is his ; 
you should therefore give it over to him." When the minister 
of the king ;Amarisarin heard this he collected a number 
of ascetics who taught doctrines opposed to those of the 
Vedas and sent them into the forest. They met Devapi, 
perverted the understanding of the simple-minded prince 
and led him to cherish heretical notions. Being informed 
of his offence by the Brahmanas, Santanu was greatly pail'led. 
Accordingly he sent them before him into the forest and 
then went there himself to restore the kingdom ~o his elder 
brother. When the Brahmans reached the hermitage of' 
Devapi they informed him, that, according to the doctrines 
of the Vedas, succession to a kingdom was the right of the 
elder brot~er. But he discussed with them and set forth 
various arguments which were opposed to the teachings of 
the Vedas. When the Brahmans heard this they looked 
towards Santanu and said "Come here king you need not 
give yourself further trouble in this matter. The dearth is 

gone, this m~ has fallen from his condition for he lt~ 
• 
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iittere'd disresp~ctful words to the authority of the eternal, 
t.mcreated Veda. ,~hen the elder brother goes down to._ a 
degraded state there is no sin consequoot upon prior espou.o 
sals of his j~nior." Thereupon Santanu came back to his. 
capit~I and governed the kingdom as before ;. his elde1- brother 
was degraded for declaring doctrin'es opposed .to the Vedas. 
lrid,ra poured .down abundant ~ain,, which· wa's followed by 
rich harvests. 

The' son of Bahlika was Sorna.datta, who h'ad three SI)OSj. 

Bhuri, Bhurisravas and ·sala. The son of S~nta:nu was the 
weli knewn an:tl the lear~ed Bhishma, who was born to hi~ 
by the holy G11:ngi. He had by his wife Satyavati two son's; 
Chitrangada and Vichitraviryya. Chitrangada, in his youth 
was slain in an encounter with a Ga'ndharbha called Chitrao-• .. 
gada. Vichitraviyya married Amb~ and Ambalika, the da·ugh-
t.e~s of the king of Kasi, and enjoying too much connubial · 
pleasures was attacked with consumption and died. By . 
command of Satyav'ati, my s·on ~K.rishna:;Daipayana, who was 

• ;i~ays obedient to !his mother, begot upon the widows of 
his brother, the prince·s Dhrita·rastra and Pandu and upon 
a female servant Vidwra. Dhritarastra had Duryodhana; 
DusMsana a~d others to the ~xtent of a hun~red.. Having 
incurred the imprecation of a· deef whose mate he had 
slain . in a chas~, Pandu was prevented from procreating 

children .. Ac~ordingly his wife Kunti bore to him three sons 
. . 
~o were beg_ott~n by t~e ?eities, ~harma, ~ay~ and In~ra
n~m·ely Yudh1sht1ra, Blurna and ArJuna. Hts wtfe Madn had 
twO' sons. by the sons of Aswini-namely Nakula and Saba
devil. ' These each had a son by Draupadi. The son of' 
Yuti'hishtira was Prativindhya; of Bhima, Sruta:aoma; of 
Arjlina, Srutakirti ; of N akula, Satanika, an.d of Saha-deva, 
SriiNikarman. The Pandavas had also other sons. By his, 
wife Yaudheyi Yudhishtira had Devaka; Bhima ha~ br 
Hide'iba; Ghatotkacha, and had another by h~ wife Kasi, 
Satvatraga. Sahadeva had ,by Vijaya, Suhotra and Nira,snitra 

• 
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was the son of Nakula by Kareoutmati. Arjuna had IrAva~ 
_by the serpent nymph Ulupi-by~the daughter of the king of 
Manipur he had Babrubahana, who was adopted by his 
maternal grand fath~r, by his wife Subhadri, Abhimanyu1 

who eve•n in his boy-hood was famous for valour and strength 
and crushed the enemies' cars in fight. The son of Abhinanyu 
by his wife Uttara was Parikshit, who after the destruction 
of all the Kurus, was killed in his mother's womb by the 
weapon hurled by Aswathama. But by the mercy of Krishna 
at whose feet bow all the gods and demons and who for his 
own pleasure had assumed human 'shape he was restored to 
life~ This Parikshit now governs the earth with undisputed 
sway. 

• 

S E 0 T I 0 N XXI. 

P ARASARA said :-1 shall now give you an account of 
the future kings. He, who is the sovereign now shaJ.I have 
four sons, namely Janamejaya, Srutasena, Ugrasena, and 
Bhimasena. The son of Janamejaya shall b~ Sataneeka. 
He shall study the Vedas from Jagnawalka, learn the u~ 
of weapons from Kripa and then disassociate himself from 
worldly affairs. And then receiving instructions regarding 
the knowledge of self from Saunaka he shall attain final 
liberation-

From Sataneeka shall be born A~wamedhadatta, whose 
son shall be Adhiseemakrishna and whose son shall be 
Nichakshu who shall reside in Kusambhi, when Hastinupur 
shall be at 41:he bed of the Ganges. Nichakshu's sons shall 
be Usbna whose son shall be Chitraratha, whose son shall 

• 
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~e Sud!ir.athq;. whos~. son s)1all bP. Brislmi~ln, whos.~c~P':l 
~h ... II be .Su!il;f:na;- whos~ "'1?11 s!1all b(Suneetha, 1Nhose.,.(S,o? 
i'IJall be Richa, :•w.l~()se ,son. sh~ll;be·Nri~hak!ihu, who~e.~(>_l) 

~ball be SIJkhabala•, .. w.b.Qse son sl,l~ll be •pilriplaya, whose SOR 

,sl!_all. he Sunaia:~ whose son .shatJ be Medhabee" whose.sp,a 
shall be Ni'ipanj·aya,. whose son ,shall be •Mridu, whose so~ 
phall be' Tigm~,'. whos~ son sh<jll 'be Trihadratha, whose sq~ 
,shall be Vasudana, whose S01Jr:shall be t~e-, Sf'Cond Sata.neel{a, 

:whose son shall bt:, Ud::Jvapa,[ i,whose sop s)laH be Aheenara, 
.• .... . 

,whose son shall h.e Khanclap·ani, wh?se son shall be Niramitra, 

whose son shall b~ Prsh~maka. T,\1e following verse is re~ 
citeci. of Kshemaka-::+";The· family of ,_Kuru, th:;tt has pfO:o. 
duc~d many · Br:ahmanas. an~ :cK~:G~triyas, ~hat has been 

ornamented by many a royal saint, shall end with .Kshema~~ 
in the•Kali Yuga." '' :;: . 

-:o:-
·:;._ 

___ ,. 

p ARASARA said :-I thall now engage in giving Y.c;>_u an 
account of the future kings of the·Ikshwaku race. 

The son of Vrihadvala shall be Vrihatkshan;~, .whblle son .. 
shall be Guruksepa, whose son shall be Vats;l, whose son 
,shall be VC!t.sabhuha, whose son shall he Pratibyoma, .whose 
:son shall be Divikara, whose son shall be Sahadeva. whose 

,son shall .~e Vrihadaswa, whose sou shall be Bhanuratha1 

1rwbtse .son shall be Suprateeka, whose son sha'l be Marudeva, 
39 • • ;' 
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·whose son shall be Sunakshatra, whose .~on shall be Kin net. 
Whose son shall be Antariksha, whose. son shall be Suverna, 
whose son shall he Amitrajit, whose son iliall be Vrihadwaja, 
whose son shall be L>tiar~, whose son shall be Kritanjaya, 
wlfo>;e son ;hall be Ranat1jaya, whose- son shall be Sanjaya, 
whose son shall oe Sakya, whost> s-on shall he Krudhodana, 
whose son shall be Ratula, whose· son shall be Prasenjit, 
whose son shall be Kshrudraka, whose son shall be Kundaka, 
whose son shall be Suratha, whose son shall be the second 
Sumitra. These kings of the Ikshwaku family are the des
tendants of Vrihadvala. There )s a: ve.rse often recited 
regarding this r<~ce-" The family of Ikshw;~ku shall extend 
up to Sumitra '; with this king the family shall end in the 

Kali Yuga." 

S E C T I 0 N XXIII. 

P ARASARA said :-1 shall now describe to you the future 
kings of Magadha sprung from Vrihadratha. In this race . . 
were born Jarasandha a·nd ether powerful kings. 

The son of JarAsandha shall be Sahadeva, whose son 
shall be Somapi, whose son shall be Srutavan, whose son 

shall be Ayutayu, whose son shall be Niramitra, whose son 

shall be Sukshatra, whose son shall be Vrihatkarman# w~ose 
• • 
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so.n shall be Senajit, wh.os<:> son shall be Srutanj::~y.a, .. ','Vhpse 

son shall ll~ Vipra, whose son shall be Suchi, whos~ ,son .~llflll 

be Kshemya, whose son shall be Subra.ta, whose SOil !'hall 
Qe Dharma, whose son shall' .be S\.lsr~rna, .~hp!1e son ~hall 
be Drirasena, whose sdn .shall be Sumati, w,l10~e .. s?n.sh~\l 
be Subala 11who~e .son shall be S.atyajit, apd. whose so.n ·.~jl<!.jl 
be Ripunjaya The kings of the. r<1,ce of Vri~aqratha sh~~~ 
reign for a thousaud years. 

S E C T I 0 N XXIV .. 

. -oo---

.P ARASARA said :-Ripun}av~. the_ last king of the race; 
of Vrihad.ratha, . shall have minister. by the name of Snnika. 
Slaying hi; Master he shall placte his O\\'n' son Prodynta 0,1\ 

the thro,~e. He ~hall have a son py the n<~me of P."llaka. 

whose son shall·be Visttkayupa. whose:> s•in. shall be J"naka,, 

whose !)Oil shall. be Na~ldiv~rdana ... Tl1ese five kings"of the' 

family of .P:r~)dyuta shall govern the earth -for . hundred. an.d 

thirty eighty ears .. 1 

Thereup"n Sisun~ga (shall, become the king). His son 
shall be. l<akavarna, whose son' shall be Kshemadar.~<?-_,n,. 
whose son shall be Kshatra~j;s, whose son shall b~ Vid.misa~a 
w~qse son shall h...- Aj._at<~s<!-tru, whose. son shall be. Dar\'_~ka; 

· wt10s~son sballl:ie Udayashw<~:, whos.e. son ~hall be ry~ndio: 

• • 
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vardana; wl{ose son shall be Mahanandi. These' ten kings 

of the family of Sisunaga shall lord over the t-arth for three 

hundred and sixty-t.wo .rears. 

Mahanandi shall bege-t a ~on on a Sudra w11man by name, 

Mahapadm• Nanda., who shall be very avarici··u,; and shall 

extirpate all the Kshatrays like P .. rashuran•a. From that 

time Sudra kings shall govern the eanh. And thi" l\1aha

padma ~hall enjoy the earth as lord paramount, and his com

mands shall no where be disobeyed. I le shall havt-: eight 

sons-Sumatya and others. Mahapadma a11d hi.; •>ight sons 

shall r ... igu for a hundred years. Thereupon a D .:.man, by 

name Kantilya sh;.ll root out Nanda and his snns 

After the family of Nanda, Mauryas shall lord over the 

earth. This Kantilya shall instal the Maurya king Ch~ndra

Gupta on the throne. He shall have a son bv name Vindu

s~ra, whose !'On shall be Asokavardana, whose son shall be 

Sujasas, whose S<Jll sl•all be Dasaratha, whose son shall be 

Sangata, whose SOil sit:.tll be s .. lisuka, whose son shall be 

Vrihadratha. These M.-~urya kinss sh;j!J reign for hunclr~d 

and seventy-three years. After them the Sungas will enjoy 

the earth. 

Ther ... upon slaying his own mi!ster the Commander-in

Chief Pushpamitra shall establish himsdf on the throne. l;lis 

son shall be Agnimitra, whose son shall be SujPstsha, whose 

son shall be Vasumitra, whose son shall be Ardr1ka, whose . 
son shi!ll be Pulindaka, whose son shall he Ghosavasu, whose ~ 

son shall be Vajramitra, wh·•Se son shall be Vagabata, whose 

son shall be Devabhuti. These ten Sunga kings shall ·reign 

for one hundred and twelve Y~"ilrs. Thereafter the Kanwa 

kings shall lord ove-r the earth. Slaying his own master, 

the Sunga king Devabiluti who shall be :Hidicted to gambling, 

the minister Vasudeva sloall place hirn~<-lf on the throne. 

His son shall be Vumimitra, whose son shall be N<lrayana, 

whose son shall he Su:o:arma. These four Kanwa kings sh'\'1 
reign for forty.fi~e years. • 

• • 
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A servant, by name Sipraka of tl1e race of Andra ~hal! 
slay Susarn;a, the last J{anwa king and by ~arce. place him~. 
self on the 'throne Tl:aereafter hi's ,br[Jther Krishila shall 

govern the earth. Krishna's son shall be Purnotsanga, wliose • 
son shall be Lambodara, whose son: shaH 11e·Ourlalta, w·hose' 

son shall be Meghaswati, whose son shall be Paruman, whose· 
son shall be Aristhakarinan, whose son shall be H~l, whose' 

· son shall be Pathalaka, · whose son shall be Prabillasent: 

whose son shall be the beautiful Sitakarni, whose son shall 
be Sivaswati, whose son ·sha.ll be Gomatipatra,. whose son 
shall be Patimari, whose· 'son shall be Si~asreesatakarma,, • 

whose son shall be Sivashka.ndha, whose son shall be Yajna
sree, whose son shaH be Vijaya, whose son shall .be Chandr.a-, 
sree1 wl~ose son shari be Putomarchi. These tl•irty illustrious: . 
Andhra ~'ings:~will ·govern the earth for four hundrt:d and fifty 

. years. ,.. · , 
Thereafter · st ven kings of the Avi-r.a race, sixteel'l kings. 

of Gardavila race and ·sixtee,rr:.Saka kings shall respectively 
govern the earth. · 

· Ther<-'UP?ll eight Ya v:rna kings, ·fourteen Tukhara king!"1 

thirteen M-onda :ki•~gs., a>Bd eighteen Manu kings shall rule. 
the earth·for thirteen h·u·••·dr.ed ·and •ninety-nine years. There

?after. eleven P,rura ·kings shall govern the earth for three 
hundred Y"ars. 

When th~ Pauras shall spread all .over the earth the Ya·va-

jas of lZaii;JI<ila shall bt"corne kings. Al'ld amongst them 
one Viridhyasakti sha.Jl be ;the lord paramount. His :son shall 
be Paranjaya, whose son shall be Rainchandra, .whose son 
shall be Dharma, whose ·son shall be Var~nga, whose s0n 
shall be·Kritamandana, whose son shall be Sashin~ndi, •whose 
son shall . be _Nandiyas~, ·wh~se son shav ·be Sisaka, whose 
son· ,shall be Pr.avira. These ,nine kings shall reign for 
hundred and· sixty ytars, 

) Trl1ere~tliirteen kings cif·this family, three of Val.heeka) ....... ~· .... . [ . . " ~;.-~' 

Pushpa!l\itra, Par.upmitra and Badmamitra, tbe .n~n~ k.in:gs 
• 
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qf Saptakosala and then ag~in nine kings of the country of 
Nishdha shall respectively flourish. 

. 
One king of the cjty of Magarlha by name Viswasphatika 

shall create many a new mixed caste He will root out 

the Kshabriya or f\lartial race and elevate fishermen, barba

rians and Brahmans and othPr castes to power. The nine 

Nagas will reign in Padmavati, Kfu1tipuri and Mathura ; 

and the Guptas of Magadha along the Ganges to Prayaga. 
A king by name Devarak,hita will reig11 in a city on the sea 
shore over the Kosalas, Pundras and Tamraliptas. The 

Guh<'ls will occupy Kalinga, Mah.ibaka and the mountains 
of Mahendra. The race of Manidhanu will . occupy the 

countries of Nishadas, Naimishikas 'and Kalatyas. The 

people called Kanakas will occupy the Amazon cou~try and 

that called Mushika. People of the degraded three tribes 
and Abhiras and Sudras will occupy Saura~htra, Avanti, 
Sura, Arhuila and Marubhumi. And Sudras, outcasts and 

barbarians will occupy the banks of the Jadus, Darvika, the 
Chandr;.hi>;lga and Kashmir. 

These and all the conlt'mporary kings will be of churlish 

spirit; violent temper a11d always addi~ted to falsehood and 

wickt>dnel's. They will destroy womt>n, children and cows; 
they will sr.ize upon the propertv of th,-ir subjt>cts, will he of 

limitecl power; tht'y w11l rapidly rise and fall; the duration 

of their life will be very short ; tlwy will form ~~~gh expecta-

tions and acquire very little piety. ' 
The P"o1 .. .te of the countries, thev will rule over, will im

bibe the sam~ nature. And the barbaria"s being powerful 

under royal patronage will dP,.t• oy the subjects. Wealth 
and virtue. will decrea,;.-, day by day until the whole world 

will be d~"J.Haved. Wealth will be the test of pedigree and 

virtue; pa~sion will be the only tie of lllarriage; falsehood 

will be the only means of success in litigation ; and women 

will be merely the objacts of sensual gratification. ijlarth • • will b~ respected for its mineral treasutes sac~;ifi~;ial thread 
• 
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will be the ohly test of ·a Brahman-; external marks will 
constitute the only distinction of orders and wickedness will 
be the only means of livelilrood. Weakness 'will ·be the· 
tause of dependa·nce; ll)enace 'will be tl'le cause of learY1'ing: 
gifts only \vilt constitute virtue; wea·lth will he the o;nly ·sign 
'of honesty : simple ablution wilJ he .purifi~aotion ; ·m~tua·l con~ 
s~nt 'yvill he the marriage·; a 'man wearing good ·ddthes will be 
tonsidere'd ho'nest and water at a distance will be 'consil'lered · 
:a h'oly spring. When the :World. will be thus ·sunk •in ::faults·, · 
'he, who will be the strongest ·amidst those castes, shall be the 
ki·ng~ They will grow av.ariciOils and the rsubject-s, unable tO I 

hear the burdet~ of various taxes, will take refuge·among5t ·the 
vaHeys of 'th<: moimtai'ns and will be :glad to feed upon1 wilill 
honey, herbs, ·roots, ·fruit's, flowers and •leave·s·: their only 
c1ov'e'rii;t will be lhe bark of tree's and they wiH be exposed 
'to· ·th~ cold and wind and suri a:nd rain. -No ma:n shall live 
1rh'ore than .'three a.nd 'twenty years: Thus in the e11 d · of ,the 
'K;a;l'i y uga m'oo;;t .of ·human-kind will ·be ann-i-hilti:.ted. ' 

Thus when the ceremonies of ·the Vedas -ar1d t~e-iristitut-es 
-of law shall nearly ·have ceased, 'and ·the -en·d of the K>tli .Yuga. 

w'ill approach, ;a portion of tHat divine being, .who :is the 
'cr~iltor of the whole U'niv~rse, ·preceptor ·of the 'mobile· "and 
1iintnobile, wHo is ·tHe beginning and ,end of all, wbo:is at one · 

with• all, who is ·identical with Brahma and all.rcreate<:l·beihgs, 

'shall inc~-rnate himself 'on earth. 'He ·will be ·born in the ' 
'fa roily •<ir ~ishnuya!;a·s, ·an emin·ent · Br.iiJiman of Sambhala 

'Villa·ge as. Kalki gifted with the eight superhuman faculties. 
By his 'irrepressible 'power: he -will slay ·all the ·Mlechchhas 
·ahd thieves and all thos~ wiro are addicted to sins. His · 
gfeatuess 'and n1ighty shall be 'tinobstructeCI. 
. He. shall again establish virtue on . earth -and when-the 
·Kali Yuga 'will complrtely close, the· remaining people -shall· 

be awakened and their minds shall be as.pure·as crystal. The 
;l'eople tlJU's purified- shall be the seeds of human beings· and 
·~h~J··ptocreate a progeny who .shall;·{ollow the 1aws of ·Krita-. . ' 

• ' . 
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age. A verse is recited regarding this;-!' When the sun; 
moon, and the lunar asterism Tishya and the pl~net Jupiter 
are in mansion the Krita age shall come back:1 

Thus, 0 gre~t ~age, I have e.numerated all the kings 
of the solar and lunar dynesties-those who are past and those 
who are present ~rnd those who shall be. From the birth of 
the king Parikshit and up to the installation of king Nanda 
it is to be known that 1065 years have passed. When the 
two first stars of the seven Rishis rise in th~ heavens and 
some lunar astf'rism is seen at night at an equal distance 
then the seven Rishis continu stationary in that conjunc
tion for a hundreds years of men. At the birth of .thtt king 
Parikshit they were in Magha and the Kali Yuga thet1. began 
which consists of twelve hundred divine years. 'i : 

When the por.tion, of Vishnu born. in the race ~f Yadu 
went back to heaven the Kali Y uga set in. But as long as 

he touched with his lotus fe6t the earth··the Kali Yuga could 
not eff~ct it. As soon as tb'e incarnation of the eternal Vishnu 
has departed, J udhisthira the son of Dharma and his brothers 
renounced the kingdom. Seeing evil omens, on the depar
ture of Krishna the son of Pandua installed Parikshit on the 
throne. When seven Rishis will be" in Parvashadha, then 
Nanda will begin· to reign and thenceforth the influence of 
Kali will increase. 
' The day of Krishnas' departure from the earth will be the 

first of the Kali Yaga, the duration of which y~ shall learn 
from me. It will continue for 36o, 8oo years of men. Afte~ 

twelve hundred divine years the Krita-age shall come back. 

Thus, 0 foremost of twice-born ones, thousands of emi
nent Brahmans, Kshatryas, Vayas, and Sudras have passed 
away. It will be tautology and useless to mention the 

names and numht>rs of them born in various families. I 

therefore refrain from doing so. 
The king Devapi of the Puru race and Maru of the 

Ikswaku race,tby virtue of their great asceticism, a{e resi&ing 
• • 
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tin the \iillltge of Kalapa. When the Krita.age shan set in 
th·ey will come to the city and give ·origin to the Kshatriya
dynasties. In this wise the· earth is occupi~d through every. 
series d the first three ages, Krita, Treta and· Dw~para by 
'the des~endants 'of Manu. As Devapi and Marl\ are still 
living so one of them remains in the Kali .Y"uga to serve . as 
tlie seed of the renewed generations . 

• 

. · I have ,thus related· to you briefly the families of the 
various kings. To relate them at length would be impossible . 
in a hundred lives. · 

. The, kings mentioned • a:bove and others, ~ho assuming 
frail bodies have ruled over the ever-during world; and being 
binded hy illusi<Sns have· indulged the feeling ..... " This earth. 
is mine...;.itis my' son's-it belongs to my dynasty," have gone 
away. Those who r'eigned before them, those who succeeded 
them,_ those who will ·be· kings in future, have ceased and 
'shall c'ease to be. The earth, with her autumnal flowers, as if 
smiles, beholding the king eager for conquest and fightings.' 
Hear, 0 Maitrya~ l shall now recite some verses that were 
chan~ed by Earth 'and: which· the_ Muni Asita communicated. 
:to Janaka, ·whose banner· was virtue, " How greatly ·are the 
princes, although reas.onable, mistaken, that they consider 
themselves intmo·rtal ·when tkey themselves are but foarn 
upoil • the wave. Before they have subdued themselves they 
endeavour to teditce their ministers; their servant, their 
subjects to •!;ubjection i they then attempt to d~feat their 
lf~emies. They say ~We shall by and by subdue the sea-girt 
earth?' · Their minds beihg thus always taken up with those 
thoughts) they cannot perceive the near approach of aeath. 
The subjugation o'f the sea"girt earth is not so very difficult 
lor him who has !ubdued · him ; for the final liberation is 
another fruit of self-control. It is through ignorance that th~ 
ki·ngs wish to possess me whom their predecessors have been 
constrained to leave and whoin their fathers have not kept. 
Decdfed. by the selfish 'love ot power fathers figr!t with son~ 
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and brothers with brothers for occupying me. All the kihg!"' 
who reigned on this earth and who are now dead foolishly 
thought-' All this earth is mine-every thing is minP, it 
will be in my hou~e for ever for he is dead.' How is 
it possib1e that such vain desires should be cherished 
by his descenda~ts, who have . seen their progenitor, on 
account of the thirst of dominion, compelled to desert me, 
whom he called his own and tread the path of dissolution. 
When I hear a king communicating to another through his 
ambassador, 'This earth is mine-you give up all your claims 
for it.' I laugh at first but tha.t laughter is soon turned into 

pity for the infatuated fool." 
PARASAF.A said :-These were the verses, Maitreya, which 

Earth chanted, hearing which ambition melts away like 
snow before the sun. I have •now given you a \:omplete 
account of the descendants of Manu amongst whom many 
were endowed with a portion of Vishnu engaged in the 
preservation of the universe 

He, who hears reverentially from the beginning to the end, 
of the account of this family of Manu, gets his heart purified 
and all his sins are removed. Hearing of the description 
of the illustrious solar and lunar dyna;ties, people, with their 
faculties perfect, shall live in unequelled affluence, plenty 
and prosperity. He who has heard of the races of Iksllawlcu, 
Jahnu, Mindhita, Sagara, Abiksheta, Raghu, Yayati, and 
Nahusha, who have all perished and of other"wealthy kings 
gifted with gre;~t strength and power, who have be& 
subdued by still more powerful time and are now only tale, 
will learn wisdom and forbear to call either children, o·r 

wife, or house or lands or wealth his own. Those heroic 
men, who• have performed penances for many years with 

-uplifted hands, those who have celebrated many sacrifices, 

have been left by time as subjects of narration. That 

Prithu, even, whose discus dissevered many an enemy, 

<who unobstructed travelled all over the regions,. ha; been 
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<'destroyed by the last of time like the light down of the 
Simal tree. Even Karlaviryya, who defeated numberless 
t:nemies and ·conquered the seven Zones of the earth, exists 

· now only as the topic of a theme, a su'bje~t for affirmation 
'or co~tradiction. The riches, of the kings Dashana~a, 
Raghava, Abikoluta and .others, which dazzlld all the 
quarters, have all been reduced to ashes'by the very frown 

. · of time.. Oh! fie upon such wealth. ·The lord/ paramount 
of the earth, by the name of Mandhata n.ow exists only in 
name. And what pious man, hearing this s~ory, will be so 
foolish as to cherish the desire of possession in his soul ? 
Bhagiratha, Sag,ara, Kakutstha, Dasanana, R'ama, Lakshmana, 

· Yudhisthira and others have been. Is 'it so? Have
1 
they 

really existed?· Where are they now? We know not! 
· The ki~gs, who are now· reigning, who shall be kings in 
~future, and those whose names have not been specified, 
: shall all remain only in names like their predecessors. The 

wise man, cognizant of this, will. not cherish attachment 
! even for his own self-what to speak of children, lands and 
propelties. 

. 
THE END OF PART IV. 
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PART V. 

-.-..-..:o:~ 

s'E:oT iON I. 

NIAITREYA said :-You have described to rne at·. length 
the origin and spread of ,the families of .kings. f wish to hear 
in particular, 0 venerable saint, why Vishnu incarnated a 
portion of himself i~ the family of Yadus. Tell' me, 0 Muni, 
what actions did the illustrious arid exceJJent.Purusha perform 
~n his descent upon the earth. . 

PARASARA. said :=-.r shall relate to you, 0 Maitreya, what; 
you have requested me to do-the birth, of a portion of Vishnu 
an~ the benefits which his.actions conferred upon the world. 
0 great Muni, Vasudeva espoused the illustriQus god-like 
:J)evaki, t!l\e daughter of Devaka. After their marriage, 

I :«:.ansa, the increaser of the race of Bhoja, drove their car as 
their char~oteer. A voice was heard in. the sky,· loud and 
deep a~ thunder.., whieh addressing Kansa, said-11 ·0 foo~ish~ 

.th~ .. eighth c~ild of this damsel, whoin thou art carrying iii 
~ ·the car, along with her husband1 shall destroy th•y life." 

. Hearing this the highly powerful Kansa uplifted his sword 
and was about to slay Devaki when Vasudeva said-" 0 thou 
~aying_long ·~rms, Devaki should not be slain by thee ; I shaiJ 
btC:nd ~ver to the_e eyery child that she sha.Jl .bflo.g forth." .. -· 

• • 
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0 foremost of twice-borb ones, saying 's be it' Kansa 
obeyed Vasudeva's request and out of respect for him did not 
slay Devaki. . 

In the meantime, • Earth, oppressed by her heavy load, 
repaired t" an assembly of celestials on Mount Meru and 
addressing them, with Brahma, a~ their head, described in 
piteous accents all her distresses. ·" Agni'' said Earth " is the 
progenitor of gold; Surja, the rays of light; the Supreme 
Narayana, is my guide and the guide of all spheres; He is 
Brahma, the lord of the lord of patriarchs, the eldest of the 
eldest born, one identical with mi'llutes and hours and time 
having form though indiscrete. 0 celestials, you are all 
but a portion of Him. The . Sun, the winds, the saints, the 
Rudras, the Vasus, the Aswins, fire, patriarchs of whom .Attri 
is the first, are all but the forms of the mighty and insc~utable 
Vishnu. The Yaksbas, the Rakshasas, the Daityas, Pisachas, 
Uragas, Danavas, Gandharvas, and Apsaras are all but the 
forms of the glorious Vishnu. The sky painted with stars, 
fire, water, wind, myself, and this manifest umverse are all 
identical with Vishnu. Still the diverse forms of that mani
fold being encounter and succeed one a!lother night and day 
like the waves of the sea. Amongst them Kalanemi and other 
Danavas have occupied the regions under the t!arth and b.een 
distressing the subjects continually. The mighty Vishnu 
destroyed the Daitya Kalanemi and he has now been born as 
Kansa, the son of Ugrasena. The Asuras, Aristba:"Dhenuka, 
Keshi, Pralamba, Naraka, Sunda, Atyugravana, and the son ' 
of Bali and other highly powerful ones born in various 
roy.al families, cannot be counted. 0 celestials, many Akshau
hini hosts of powerful Daityas-the chiefs of their race, 
assuming bea•utiful shapes, are now treading upon me. I am 
unable, being oppressed by this load, to support myself ; I 
bave therefore come to you for help, 0 celestial chiefs, 0 
illustrious deities, it becomes you to relieve me of this burdfn1 

lest helpless l.slbk unto the nethermost abyss,'~ • • 
• • 
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PARASARA, said :....L..Hearin'g these words of Earth, ·arahma' 

at their ~;equest, explained 'to them how her burden might be' 
lightened. "Deities" ·said Brahm;\ "all that earth has Sllid is• 
true. Myself, Si~a and you all are bet a portion of Nh!-· 
ylln~; the imperson~tions of hi~ po~er are for ~ver m~tually 
fluctulltin'g; and PXcess or diminutio~ is ia<licated~y the pre7 

rlomin'ance of thP. strong. and the depression of the weak: 
ComP, therefore, let us go to the' northern shore of the milky 
s<"a l!r;d having glorified Hari, report to him what we have 
heard. He, who is the soul of all and at one with the uni.: 
verse, descend~. for the.prPservlltion of Earth in a small por-" 
tion of his ess<"nce, to establish righteousness below.'' Accord~ 

ingly Brahm;\, a~companied by the c~lestials went to the 
milky ocean and with, minds d~voted to him, praised h.im) 
whost!' emblem is Garuda., B~ahma said-'' 0 lord, thou art 
distinct from the Veclas, thy double nature is two-fold wisdom; 
.superior. and inferior, and thou art the essential errd· of both: 
;Thou, alike , possessed and 'devoid ·of form, art the two-folit 
·Brahma; smallest of the least and largest ~f the large; all 
and knowing all things; that spirit which is language, that ,. 
spirit which is Supreme ; that which is Brahma and of which 
.Brahma is composl!if. Thou art the Ric"h, the Yajush, the 
Sam:-~.n anrl the Atharvan Vedas, Thou art accentmition1 
dthal, signification, metre an-d astronomy; history, tradition, 

, grammar: theology, logic and law and art. inscrutable, Thou 
lai:t 'the doctrine that -seeks to find out the distinctions be'· 

I :tween soul and life and body and matter endowed with q~ali• 
ficlltions and that· doctrine is nothing else but thy nature 
inhert>nt in and presiding over it. ' 

'· Thou ar.Hmpe.rceptibe, indescribable, inconceivable-with • 
. out name, .or colour, ·or hands or feet, pure, ·ef.trnal and ~~;. 
"'finite. Thou hearest without ears and seest without. eyes. 
~Thou art one and manifold. Thou movest without feet. and 
boldest.without .hands .. .Thou knowest all but art not by all. to 

~ k.nown. He. who observes thee as' th~ l!lOSt' subtile 9f 

• 
• • 
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atoms, not substantially existent, puts an end to ignorance and 
the final liberation is the meed of that wise man who.se under-, 
standing ch~rishes nothing but thee in the form of supreme 

delight. Thou art the .common centre of all, the protector of 
the universe and all beings exist in thee. Thou art all that has 
been or willt be. Tbou art the atom of atoms ; thou art spirit, 
thou only art separate from primeval nature. Thou, as the 
lord of fire, in four manifestations, givest light and fertility 
to Earth. Thou art the eye of all and assumer of many 
shapes and without any hinderance travellest the three regions 
of the universe. As fire,. though Ol}e, is variously lighted 
and though unchangeable in its essence, is modified in many 
ways, so thou, lord, who art omnipresent, takest upon thee 
all modifications, that exist. Thou art one supreme ; thou 
art that supreme and eternal state which the wise ltehold 

with the eye of knowlt>dge. There is nothing else but thou, 
0 lord, nothing else has been or will be. Thou art both 
discrete and indiscrete, universal and individual, omniscient, 
all-seeing, omnipotent, PC!Ssessed of all wisdom and strength 
and power. Thou art subject, neither to increase nor de
crease. Thou art independent and without beginning. Thou 
art the subjugator of all. Thou art not sabject to weariness, 

sloth, fear, anger or desire. Thou art free from sin, suprem~ 
merciful, uniform, undecaying, lord over all, the suppbrt 
of all, the fountain of light, and imperishable. Salutation 
unto thee, uninvested by material envelopes, une4tposed to 
sensible imaginings, aggregate of elemental substance, spirit ~ 

supreme. Thou assumest a shape, 0 Pervader of the uni
verse, not as the consequence of virtue or vice nor from 
any mixtur.e of the two, but for the sole object of upholding 

righteousness.in the universe." 
PARASARA said :-Having heard these eulogiums, the 

unborn univesal Hari, pleased, said to Brabma-" Tell me, 

Brahm~, what you and the celestials desire~and consider 
t_bat as already zratified.". ~ 

• 
• • 
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.~e~o~~ing, ~h~t divip~ ~nd urfiver;al·fortn of H~ri, Brahm~ 
again prostr~ted himself· an9 began to chant .his glories
·usalutation unto thee, again and again," o·tbou having thousand 
'forms, b~ving tbousan~ arms, many fac~s and many fe~t.' 
'Salutation ti1,1to thee, .the illimitable author of crea:tioq, des

tructi~t;t '~nd ,pre~erv~tio.n ~nd the inscrut~bl~.· Be pr~piti~ted 
~ith.~~.s,,g goq 9 .gr~at S<?ul,:most subtile of the subtile,· ;nost 
~ast ~9f.Jhe ,gr~e!lt; 0 ,thouj ~ho art nature,~ intellect and 

cpn~,cig?_sn.~s.s and ~~o a~t·.,f:>th~r SP,irit ~ve:n t~an the spiritual 
root ~~ tho~e ,P~in_cipl,es. 0 lord, ,this earth, oppressed by ' 
powerfu.l Asu~as ~nd sha,k«;n ,to, her very foundatio11, comes 

t9 th.~e,.,tqe '-'P.~older ~£ the U!liverse, to be relieved ~f .·h~r 
burd.en. ,1\{ys:elf; ( I.ndra, ·the Aswins, Van-1na; .Varna, ;the 
Rudras the Vasus, the sun, the winds, fire and all other deities 

• ~ j i I • ' \ • I J ~ l 

are p_reP.a;~ed t?_ ,~~ ,w~a;tever thou shalt and desire us to do. 

Do .tho~, _w,ho.~rt:P~ffec~,. 0 ki~g .of ~he· celesti~ls, gi~e ~~Y 
~r~.er.:s. t~? thy ~eryants, we are ready." . . 

Whe~ .Br~hmA. ~ad ,sai~ t~is, tJte Supreme·· Deity 'plucked · 
off two hairs, :one white, and one bla.:k ·and said to the celes .. 

)• .• f , .• '1.. '''·l ,., ' . -, 

t.i~Js~~~ T~~se. ,my ,hairs f!h~ll go ~own· upon earth and shall 
r.elieve her.. ~f ~be ~~urden of her distress. ·Let all the -deities; 

• I 
,. \ 

i.n :the~r 1~!Nn portions,: d,esce~d -~pon earth and ~gtit with;t~e · 
prou~ Al;,u~as ;w~o are there assembled and every ·o?e· of · · ,;, 

· ~hem .s~ll ~e sl_ain. Doubt no.t this-they shall be Ae.s.; 
~royed .by .~.he withering glance qf my eyes. ·.Th~s my bl.ac!c 
hair, sh,all ~e ,if!\P.~rsop~t.~~ .. ~n the eighth conception of the 

g.o;te~s7.1,ike. J;)e,v~ki, ,the :wife .of Vasudeva and shaH deslr~y . 
Kansa,·.;:Who. ~s. the de_mon. Kilanemi." Having ·said. this, 
Hari d.isll;pp_.eared and ,the .celestials, bowing to him, though 

invisible-went back to)the. summit of the mount ·Meru from
"'here ,they,came down on earth. • · · 

Thereupon .the illustrious M upi. N~rada said . that, the sup~ 
porter ... of. the earth, Vishnu, .would.-.be the eighth child ,of 
Devaki.· ,,H.el!-tingtthis from, Nirada, .. Kansa greatly e:tcited. 
with wrc:th;rkept Vasudeva·and Devaki-in secret coafi~ement. 

41 • • 
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According to his promise Vasudeva delivered to Kansa each 
infant as soon as it was born. It is said these, to. the number 
of six, were the, children of the demon Hiranya-Kasipu, in
troduced into the • womb of Devaki by Yogonidra, at the 
behest ,pf Vishnu, who was his illusory energy and by whom 
the whole worfd is beguiled, and who is known as utter 
ignorance. The great God said to her-"Go Nidrl, to the 
nether regions and by my command introduce their six 
princes to the womb of Devaki. When these shall be des
troyed by Kansa, the seventh conception shall be a portion 
of Sesha, who is a portion of me. There is another wife 
of Vasudeva in Gokula named Rohini and this you shall 
transfer to her, before the time of birth. The rumour shall be 
that Devaki miscarries through the anxiety of imprisonment 
and dread of the king Bhojas. And on account of•his being 
extracted from his mother's womb, the child shall be desig
nated Sankarshana and he shall be like the peak of the 
white mountain in bulk and complexion. I shall myself then 
descend in the eighth auspicious conception of Devaki and 
you shall immediately enter into the womb of Yosoda. In 
the night of the eighth lunation of the dark half of .the month 
of N abbas in the season of the rains, I shall be born. You 
will be born on the ninth. Being aided by my energy 
Vasudeva shall carry me to the bed of Yasoda an"d you to 
that of Devaki. When Kansa shall dash you against a stone, 
0 worshipful dame, you shall attain to the sk,.. and then the 
thousand-eyed Indra, out of reverence for me, shall bow ~to 
you and shall accept you as his sister. Having destroyed 
Sumbha and Nisumbha and thousands of other Daityas you 
shall sanctify the earth in many places. You are wealth, 
progcn:>', fame, patience, heaven and earth, fortitude, modesty 1 

nutrition, dawn and every other female (form or virtue). 
Those, who sball reverentially invoke you, morning and 
evening, and praise and call you Aryi, DurgA, Vedagarbha, 
Ambica, Shadra, BhadraMlika, Kshemi or Kshemanktri shaH 

• • 
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, receive, by my ·grace, whatever they desire. And pleased 
1 ~ith their offerings of wine and flesh and various other .. kinqs 
you shall gratify :the prayers ;of mankind. By my favour aU 

• ·men shall have perpetual ·faith in you; • As~ured of this, go, 

· Goddess, and satisfy my orders !" 
• 

--:--:o:__..~ 

' 
SECTION II. 

; ' "BErNG thusordered by the God of gods Jagadhatri (the 

i nurse of the universe) transferred si~ embroys into" the womb 
of Devaki., And the seventh conception was conveyed into 
the, womb of .'Rohini after which Hari, for th.e behoof of the 
;three .w,orlds,. entered into the womb of Devaki·. And as 
... com,manded by the great god, Y ogonidra, on th~t very day 
, entered .into .the 'Yomb of Yasoda. The portion of Vishnu 
;:having descended on earth, the planets mo.ved in auspicious 
.; order and the seasons became ·regular and genial. .No body· 

, could gaze upon Devaki, invested with light-and., beholding 
j he:r-thus 'lazzling, the minds of the people w~~e disturbed. 

1 i.T.he c~}e"sti~ls, invisible to men and wome~ ;.alike, chanted, the 

· praises oLDe~,akii day and night, from:. th~ time th~t, Vjshriu 
entered into her person. They said-"Thou art that Prakriti 

infinite and subtile, which formerly bore Brahm! ia its womb. 
0 nurse of the univers~,'-thou'art his words-from thee have. 

sprung the Vedas, 0 fair damsel, 0 thou existiflg perpetually, 
thou art the very creation and in thy womb is the Sun thou 
art the seed of all-thou art.the parent of the 'tri-form Sacri

ft{;e. ~hou art Sacrifice whence 'all fruit proceeds-thou ·art 

wootl whose attrition creates fire. As, nditi thou. ,art t'be 

• • 
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mother of the celestials, as Diti thou art the mother of the 
Daityas their foes. Thou art light which createi day-thou 
art humility-the: mother of true wisdom ; thou art royal policy 
the mother of orde"r-thou art modesty the mother of affec
tion. Thou art desire from whom love is produced-thou art 
contenturent from which resignation is produced ; thou art 
intelligence, the mother of knowledge, thou art patience the 
parent of fortit~de ; thou art heavens whose children are 
stars, and from thee proceeds all that exists. These and 
thousand others are thy mighty faculties, 0 goddess ; and 
numberless are the contents of thy womb, 0 mother of the 
universe. That Vishnu, whose real form, nature, name. 
dimensions are above human,, conception, is in thy womb. 
with whom are identical the whole earth, embellished with 
oceans, rivers, continents, cities, villages, hamlets, towns ; 
all the fires, waters and winds, the stal's, asterisms and 
planets, the sky abounding in variegated cars of the celes
tials and ether that pl'ovides space for aU substance ; the 
spheres of earth, sky and heavens; of saints, sages; ascetics 
and of Brahma; the white egg of Brahm£, with aU its popu
lations of Gods, demons, spirits, snake-gods, fiends, demons. 
ghosts and imps men aAd animals, and whatever creatures 
llave liSe. Thou art SwaM, tho» art Swadha, tl»u art wisdom 
ambrosia, light and heaven. Thou hast descended upon 

,earth for the preservation of the universe. Have •Llity upoa 
us, 0 goddess, and do good unto the world. Be proud oi '\ 
beariDg that deity by whom the universe is upheld.", 

----



P-A~ASARA s;aid :_:,Being tW~~ ~ulogised by th'e ·c-ei<dti~l~. . 
Devaki 'conc'eived in her· wdmb :th-e 1otus-ey:e-d 'deity·....:..:nle 
saviour of 'tne universe. The su·n ·6£ Achy uta. rose 'in th-e dawn 

of bev~ki, to cause the lott.is-pidal '6f. the universe 'to e'x[>anil. 
'On the day of his birth,-:all 'tlie-q'uartets we;e lighteq u"j> -wHh 
joy and it gave delight fo all peO'ple Jih un'to tli~ 'rfi.y's 'of 'tile 
moon. 

The pious obtaine'd neW 3eligHt; 
1th:~ slr()n'g win<! 'was 

.~pacified and the river floWe·d sileh~l}' 'whe.h Janat(hina was 
'about to be born. The 'oceans 'macfe''m\isic With 'the-ir murmilt
'i~g's, the Gandlui'rb~s began to s'i·n~(~wa 'the Apskr~s:began ·{o 

'da~·ce. At the: 'time of '"lanar~a·na1 s birth. 'the. celestia1s~ 
~st~tioried in the sky, began to 'poUr flowers and the hdly~firt!s 
glo'Yed Wi~h ·a.- ·mild flame. ·.At rnidi;ight; ~hen tli~ 'sup• 
l><?rte:r o'£ a.11 ·~as ~bouno he :oorn, the clouds began'to "enik 
low sdunas 'and pour do'wn rain rif flowers .. 
. . 1-s 'soon as Ana}{adun·ahubhi saw·ule child, looking ifk'e 

'iuli-blown lotus-petals, having 'four' <irrli's and . the nrysfic 
. 'ma;k sribatsa on :his bre'ast j 'he,'began'to cha;nt 'his 'glofies'ih 
:term~ o£ love, ~ha respect anii ·represen.dd ·the fears (He 
'ent~~ta(he'd of kansa. Vasudeva.' s~i<l' :Li< l h;ive 1k'nown th~e. 
0 sovereign 16rd of t~e c~lesti'als, o·ihou'the hdtaer of c6nc'h, 
i&isc~·s arld 'm-ace. Be pl'eased'lo withhold this ·thy celesti~ls 
'form, for kansa will surely. destroy me 'when .he will 'know 
· tllatih~m hast,'descen'ded in my dw~lling." ·oevaki 'said:-
"'God .of gods, 'who ah ioentical with all thing·s, in whose 
_per~ on all . the religi()n~ of , the world eXist 'and who, liy 
· illusiJ}n, 'ii~ist' 'assum~'d · th.e condition bf'a'n infj.nt/nave pity 
.on ·~e, .withhold 'thy 'four-armed shape. 'Let not J<an.!l!l. 
;the wicke-d soh of OitiJ know-ot•'this birth•" . . .. . 

• • 
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To this Bhagavat replied ~-~~ 0 worshipful dame, l was 
worshipped by thee .before to be born as thy! son. Thy 
prayers have now been granted and I am now born as thy 
son." So. saying he was silent and Vasudeva, taking the 
babe, went out the ·same night. The guards and gate-keepers 
of Mathura were all charmed by Y oga'nidra and none of 
them obstructed the passage of Anakadundhubhi. It was 
raining heavily at that time and the many-headed serpent 
Sesha followed Vasudeva spreading his hoods above their 
heads. And when he, with the t:hild in his arms, crossed 
the Yamuna, deep as it was and dangerous with numerous 
whirlpools, the waters were silent and rose not above his 
knee. On the bank he saw Nanda and others who had come 
there to bring tribute to Kansa, but they did not ~e him. 
At that time Yasoda was also influenced by Yoganidra, 

. whom she had given birth as her daughter and whom the 
wise Vasudeva took up, placing his son in her place by the 

· side of the mother. He then speedily came back home. When 
Yasoda awoke, she found she had been delivered of a boy ~s 
black as the dark lotus-leaves; and she was greatly delighted. 

. Vasudeva, taking the female chifd of Y asoda, reached 

. his bouse unperceived and placed the child in the bed 
of Devaki. He then remained as usual. The guards" were 
awakened by the cry of the new-born babe and starting up 

. they informed Kansa that Devaki had given bil'tb to a child. 
Kansa immediately went to the house of Vasudeva whe~ 
he got hold of the infant. Devaki faintingly prevented him, 
crying out again and again-" Do not destroy it l Do not 
destroy it." Kansa dashed it against a stone ; it at once 

. went up ·to the sky and expanded into a gigantic figure, 
having eight arms each bearing a formidable weapon. Th~s 

terrible figure laughed and said to Kansa. " What benefit, 
have you derived, 0 Kansa, by hurling me to the ground ? 
He is born~ who shall destroy thee, the mighty one ar!ongst 

. the celestials, who was for~rly the destroyer. C~nsidering 

• • • • 
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this do thou 'accomplish what shall tend to thy welfare." · 
Having said this, the goddess, decorated with heavenly 
unguents and garlands, and glorified by the spirits o£ the air, . 
disappeared from the sight of the kin~ of, the ~hojas. . 

-:o:----

. P ARASARA. said :.:...Karl sa, greatly disturbed in mind~· 
~all~d together all th; leading Asuras, Pralamba, Ke'sin :and 
otherS' ·and sa:id to them-" 0 ye, leading Asura:s, Prala:mba, 
Dhenuka, Putana, Arishta ·an'd all others, hear my words.· 
0 heroes, the wic~ed celestials, trou~led by my power, have 
been trying to destroy me....;but I ·do ''not much care for tqem. 
Save tpurdering the Asuras by fraud, what can the weak lndra 
and the ascetic Hara .or Hari do.? What' have we to hear from 
the Adi$yas, the Vasus, the Agnis or any other of the im
mortals "who have all been defeat~d by my resistless arms? 
Ha_ve you not seen the king c,£ the . celestials, when he· had 
come out i~to the conflict, quickly flew from the field receiving 
my arrows upon his back, not bravely upon his breast? When 
Indra withheld rains from my kingdom, were not ·the clouds 
compelled by my arrows to pour water ~s much as was 
required? Are not all the kings of the earth afraid of my 
prowess and subject to my orders, save f11Y father Jarasandha? 

• 0 ye, leading and heroi~ Daityas; I have already got hatred . . .. ·-· -· -
• .. 

• • 
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towards the cele~ttials-it has created my laughter that they 
have been trying to slay me. And it is my fixed determina. 
tion to inflict still deeper degradation upon those vicious and 

• and wicked-minded c.elestials. 
Let us therefore kill every man who is known for liberality 

(in making gifts to gods and Brahmans) and let every man, 
who is celebr~ted for flerforming sacrifices, be slain ; and thus 
the celestials shall be deprived of the means they live upon. 
The goddess, who has taken her birth as the child of Devaki, 
has said to me that he is again born who destroyed me in one 
of my previo'!s birth. Let us vigorously find out all young 
children upon earth and let every boy iR whom there are signs 
of unusual vigour, be killed mercilessly." 

Having passed these orders Kansa went to his palace and 
liberated Vasudeva and Devaki from their captivity. He said 
to them.-11In vain have I killed all your children, for he, who 

, is destined to kill me, has (escaped. It is useless to regret 
the past. The children, who shall be born to you, after this, 
may enjoy life till its natural close; no one shall cut it short." 
Having thus consoled them, Kansa, greatly terrified for. bim
s~;:lf, went into the inner apartment of his palace. 

--
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• WHEN Vas~dPva was freed, he werit to ti1e waggon of 
Nanda and found him greatly delighted that a son was born 
to him. He then kindly said to him " lt is a blessing that you 
have got .a son in your old age. Have you given your annual 
tribute to th:e ki•1g? If .you have finished your work, you . 
should not wait her~ for you are men of property. Why do 
you wait here ·since the work that has brought you, is finished?_ 
Go therefore,. speedily, 0 Nanda, to your Gokula. I have 
also got- a son there, ·born of Rohini, and .he should 'be . 
brought up by you as this your o~n son." . . 

PARASARA· said:-Thus having paid their ,dues to the king 
and placed their goods in their wagguns, Nanda and othet 
cow-herds went to their village. And while they were thus 
living in Gokula, Putani the child-killer, taking up Krishna, 
as•leep in night, gave him her brellst to suck. And whatev~r. 
chi~'!_!~~Jded .. by-Putarfa:-ionight, dies instiu1tly having its: 

limbs wearied and exhausted. But laying hold of the breast 
with l'Wo 'bands, Krishna sucked it with such violence that he 
drained it of the life and the tf!rrible Putan~, roaring aloud 
and giving • ..tay in every point, fell ·on the gr~und dead. 
lteariug those cries, the inhabitants of Vt:aja, terrified, got Up· 
and . saw Putan~ lying on the earth with Krishna in her· 
arms. Snatching up Krishna, Yasoda waved· over him a <;OW' 

tail-brush to guard ,him from harm, 'whilst Nanda placed dried\ . 
cow-dung powdered upon his head; he.gave him .alio.an am~~. 
Jet, saying at the same time-" May Hari the lord of creation, .. , 
be, from the lotus of whose navel the world was produced 
aud on the tip of whose tusks the globe wa~ upraised from 
watefs, protect thee. May that Kesava, wll~ assumed the 
fa'im -of•a boar, prQ~ect ~he~. ¥9-> that. K.es&,lla1 ~hq,_a.~ . e I 
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the man-lion, rent with his sharp nails, tbe b~som of his 
foe, save thee. May that Keshava, who appearing first as 
·the dwarf, traversed. with all his power with three paces, the 
three regions of the universe, constantly protect thee. May 
Govindaeguard thy belly, Janarddana thy legs and feet, the 
ttternal and irresistible Narayana thy face, thine arms, thy 
mind and thy faculties of sense. May all ghosts, goblins 
ancJ malignant spirits, that shall be engaged in thy mischief, 
be destroyed by the bow, the discus, the mace, the sword of 
:Vishnu ·and by the echo of his cqnch shell. May VaikuntlliJ. 
guard thee in thy cardinal points and Madhusudan:t. in th~ 

intermediate ones. May Hrisbikesha defend thee ln the JS~Y 
and Mahidhara_ upon earth." Having recited these prayers to 
avert all evil, Nanda caused the child to sleep iJl his be4 
underneath the waggon. Seeing the bug~ ~rca~s of P~~Q
..the cow-herds were filled with surprise and f~r. 

~ -:o:-

S E 0 'r I 0 N VI. 

P ARASARA said :-Once on· a time, while the slAyer of 

Madhu was asleep underneath the waggon, he cried for the 
breast ~tnd kicking up his feet he overturned the vehicle and 
all the pots and pans were upset and broken. Hearing the 

'noise the wives of the cow-herd came exclaiming.-" Ah I 
Ah ! " and ~ere they founii the child sleeping on his. ~ack. 
·'l Wju~ could have ove~turned the waggon ?!' exclliMed'dte 

• 
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·cow•ltertis'. "Tliat, 'child;" said some of th'e boys who s!l~-: 
-tbe-'circum~tance. II We saw him," sa·id the boysJ II cry1n~ 
ind kicking the-waggon an'd so the waggon was~ upset;· nd 
one• eise ha:'d anything to do With it. 

Tlie cow•Herds ~wert· therefore greatly surprised arid!not 
ktiowifig wha~- to dO' N anda at once topki up tile• boy- and 
Yasoda· offtte'd·worship to' the broke'n pi~ce'S of p'ots ·an'd- tO., 

'tn'e-waggon·,, \\lith curd1s, flowers, ftui'ts.and unbru'is-ed grain; ' 

·Being· commissioned'. by Vasudeva, Garga performed the 
' initiatory rites of the two boys 'secretly in V raja. The eldest 
· iv.as 'na'!,ied RAnia and ~he other Krishna by t-he ~ise 6arga: 
' ·the·· 'f-tiremast of! -the :intelligent: ln a short tilne they began> 
\to' ciawi abolit fhe'g'r'ound; supporting themselves on· theit~ . 

. ' 1\atids and kne·es· and creeping ever·ywhere,. often amidst 
• asties a11d' filth. Neith'er Rohini nor Yasoda was abJ.e to l>re.· 
I feri·t them from. get:ting· into· the cow-pens or amang:st·the 

C'a'l\ies; where th~y amuse~'thelpselves by: ~uUing. thei~ tal~s·., 

Whe'n· Y.asocla: could not .prevent t~e ,two boys,• who always· 
tambled to'getb·et,; h·om• playin·g. naughtily, she b'ecame angr,Y1 
an'd•' ~akin~r Up a slick iemo'n·strated· with Krishl'la< having.-eyes' 

- . like· ·lotWs·-p~ta\s~. Fastening a· cQtd· roulld his· waistl she t·i'ed~ -· ' . 
him to the wooden m&rtar and· being a·ngry, she -said to hi-m 
it Ndw'. you·· wi'tked. boy, gt<tl away from here; if1 you can." 
Hatrin'j;(said this,:s·h·e went• a•ho'Ut· her domestic·affairs: As·soon· 

' as·· she· had~gotie, the lot:us·e~ed· 1\irishna, trying to• extricate 
himself;· p~Med· the: mor-tar after: him· to the-space· between 'the: 

1 two. Arjuna1 trees\ that grew·nea'r together. Beihg dr.a'gge"d· 
tlier«Hl\~mortar bf-came wedged between the t~o trees; andr 
~rishona liaving1 pulled< it; tbe two· huge: trees· covered· with· 

\ many' leave·s;· we-r:e! uprpoted. Hearing,the· cracking,n~ise the: 
"· inbabitattts of' Vraja: came to· see what· was·tti~·rnatter and, 

tb'ertnliey beh.¢1d the>tWo . huge· trees with broken brancpes-

and 'stein's lyi,nit oil' the' ground with the! child fixed· between• 
theni, with' 'a1· ro'p~ round' his.·belly,llaughing and• shewing his• 

.. ~~ite ~.~e~h~ j~;t bud~t:a~· ·It· iSt f~om) this> that, 1£ri~hna i~h:alh:dt 
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Damodara from the hinding of dama (rope) round his tulare. 
(belly). The elders among the cow-herds. with Nanda at their 
l:lead, looked upol\ these circumstances with alarm, ~onsidering 
them as inauspicious ~igns. They said-" We cannot remain 
in this place-let us go to some other part of the forest. 
Here maRly evil pmens threaten us with destruction-the 

• death of Putana, the upsetting of the waggon and the fall of 
the trees without. their being uprooted by the wind. Let us 
go away from here without any delay and go to Vrindavana,. 
where evil omea·JS may no longer disturb us. 

• Having thus made up their mind~, the illhabita'fltS of Vraja 
communicated their intention to their families and desired 
them to go withotJt delay. Accordingly they started with their 
waggons and their cattle, driving before them their bulls and 
cows and ca!Vf~!' ; they dllew away the fragmeJits gf their 
household storPs and in no time Vraja was overspread with 
flights of crows. Vrindavana was selected by Krishna, who 
was above the influence of actions, for the sake of providing 
for the nonrishmeut of the kine, for there in the hottest season 
the new grass springs up as profusely as the rains. Having 
gone to Vrindavana from Vraja, the inhabitants of the latter. . 
drew up their waggons in the form of a crescent. 

As the two boys Rama and D~modara grew YP• they lived 
always together in the same place and engaged in the same 
hoyiih sports. They made H1emselves crests oi the pea~coks•· 
plumes and garlands of forest flowers and musical \hstrument& 

• 
of reeds and leaves or fl~ayed upon the pipes used by cow ... ' 
herb11; their hair was arranged like the wings of the crow. 
and they lookt'd like young prinres and portions of the 
god of war. They were robust, and walked about always 
laughing an~ playing sometimes with each othf}r, sometimes 
with ot}ier boys ; driving, along with other young cow-herds,.. 
the calves to tlte paslure. Tltus the two protectors of the 
universe were kf.epers of cattle until they became se'le• 
)tears old in the <;ow-pens of Vrin~vana. • . .. . . ' 
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·Then began the. rainy s~ason when the ''atmosphere w~~
full of clo.uds :~nd thP quart~rs of the horizen. were bl-en.de~. 
into one by the driving showers. The water of the river's 

. rose and overflowed their banks, alld sp1'1'ead beyOJ'Id alrl l-imits
like the mind of the weak and wicked tretnsported byond 

restraint by suddP.n prosperity. The psre radance of the 
moon. was obscured by . heavy. vap-ours as the teachingsof • 

·the sacred writings are darkened by the· arrogant scoffs of 
.the unbelievers. The bow of lndra held its piace unstrung 
in the sky like a worthl,ess person elevated to honour by an 
indiscreet king. -White. line of storks appeared upon the 

-back of the d<nJds in such· contrast as the bright conduct of 
-a mat1 of re~p.>•t:tability o.pposes .to.J.he cond11ct- of a scowndrel. 
The _ever-fickle lighting,, bdng newly aUied with the sky, 
was Iii~ th~ friendship of a profligate for a sian of s11bsta~ce. 
Overgrown by the spreading grain, the paths became difficult. 
of being tra~ed lik'e the words oi the ~gnorant carrying 11() 

definite meaning. · ' : · 5 

KrisbJla and Ra:na, delighted, begaJl to I~ive in the forest 
in that beautil~l' season maddening the'peacocks and bees! 
Sometimes they !>ang and dancc::d with the cow-herds and 

sometimes s:~t under • the· cool ~hade of a huge tree for rest.{ 

Sometimes d1ey; beautintd tbemsdves with garl~nds oi 
Kadamha tl.owers _and 'agaiFl with garlands o.f p.eacock~
feathers > sometimt>J'they painted themselves with the minerals 

of the. mo•~•aiu; sometimes they slept on beds of !leaves 
#and 's~metill)e.i they rejoiced with the infants of the'cow·~ 

herds, hearing the muttering of the clouds ; sometim·es they 

praised the song's of the boys, someti~es mimicked· Uie city 
of the pe~cocks and sometimes played on pipes. - · · 

Thus grea-tly athched to each other and par,icipatitig in 
various emolions and sport~. Ram·a and Krishma dP.Iightedly 
resided in H1at forest. ·And every evening they 111sed tci 
come back home like two cow-boys along with· t~e cows 

~~t cow-herds. ·An~ cilming home io the e'i,eriing, tlie twt>· 
,. ~ • ~ • • , oJ \ . I 
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deities heartly engaged m sports giving delight to the sons 
of the cow-herds. 

• 

----:o:-

SBOT ION yu. 

• 

P ARASARA said :--C>nce on a time, Krishna went tO' 
Vrindavana, without Balarama ; and there, adorned with gar· 
lands of wilrl flowers, roamed he, encircled by the cow-herds.' 
He then repaired to the banks of KAiindi, undulating and 
sparkling with foam and as if smiling when the wayes dashed 
again~t the hanks. There he saw the pool with the dreadful' 
serp~nt Kaliya, boiling with the fires • of poison. By the 
touch of that, poison the huge trees on the banks were· 
withered and being touched by the waters raised by the ~ind 
the birds were scorched. Beholding that dreadful serpent, like: 
tbe second mouth of death, the illustrious Slaye~oof Madhu 
thought-" Forsooth, the wicked and poisonous serpent, ' 
KAliya lives here, who being defeated by me, was constrainecJi 
to leave the ocean whose waters were defiled. By him the 
waters of the Yamuna, flowing to the ocean, have been: 
poisoned, a~d the thirsty cows and cow-herds cannot satisfy 
their thirst. 1 must slay this serpent, so that Jthe inhabitants
of V raja may live here happily freed from fear. I have 
,:tescended upon the land of mortals to chastise the wickedr 

Jed utNaYI in(f) vicious p~tbs! £ · shall the,cfor.e ~limb~~ 
• 
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Jhe .neigbbouring Kadamba · tree .Jutd j\lmp dow(), ;Jn.tQ t.h~ 
pool." • 

PARASARA sai~ :..-Havin.g thus tiu~ught within hims~lf ~c; 
·l>ound his clothes tightly about him :;tnd jumped bodily :into 
~~he p~ol of the serpent-king. The huge Jake watt agitate~ -~IJ 
~99n as he fell into it, ~nd the W!lVes raised thereby bega~ t~ 

· ~prinkle the dist;lnt trees; which heing to~c\led by tl.1e W;at~\' 

. · ;tnd wind, thus poisoned; wer~ i~~~~iatel} set on fi.re, an<:J 
t·he whole horizon was ablaze. Having dived into t~e l:;tke, 
Krishna struck his .ar.ms defiandy. ,Hearing that noise .the; 
serpent-king immediately issued out-whose eyes were <;:Qp• 

p(!ry and hoods were flaming with .deadly veqom. He w~s en .. 
-circled qy many other ·powerful an~ poisonous snakes livi~g 
upon.air ang hundreds of serpent-nymphs adom~cl with rich 
(!rna~ents, _ whose earrings glittered wath brilliance a~ .the; 
wearers moved along. C~i\in~ t_lH~mselv.e~ ~\"O·U_I)Q -K~ishna, 

they ;lll.bit him ~itb teeth from whi<;h fier.y p.oi~on Q.a.lll~ •Q~t. 
Beholding him in ·the lake thus sur.r<;>unded,by .serpents, .bi![i 
:fi:Ompanioals i~mediately went ·~o Y.raja b,ewaili:alg'f!.louq Jli~ 

. •fate. " Krishna bas. foo,ishly jumped_ i"to Hu~ lilk.e of ,tlm -s~l\o 
pent l.(Aiiy~, and is being devoured by t.ha~ ,serpept-king ;,.dq 
J.e: ~Qm~ ~nc1 be.holg l:!im," .Hearing ~ho.se wo,rd~., r~!lero~liqg 

t~ fall of thunder, the co;w-herds and their wives.be~de«i ;\;ly 
V!aso.da, pa;oceeded speediJ.y towards t~e Ia~ e. 11 Al:as whe~e i$, 
Kr.ishna .rone" cried. ,the wi~es .of the 1cp.w,~b~r.ds ,gr~~~\y 

1 be.wilder.ed ;·and Yasoda,tenified, with falterin.g !!teps, pro.<::ee;~
~d . quickly.. Ram a,, gifted .w.itb ngrea.t ·p.rowess, .Nan;da.anc:J 

. ot:her cow-.heli'ds being anxious to see Krishna, arr-ived quickly, 
at tbe bank .of the Yamun~ and. beheld him sur,roun.ded 'by 
~nakes, po.ssessed by ·the surpent-king and.~otionless. .(;) 
foremost o.f l\iunis, ·looking at the countenance of fheir son, 
the cow-herd Nanda and the n.oble Yasoda became stupified, 
And the·wives of the·cither.c~w-herds stricken with "grief and 

·.weeping, saw him ;; and ·-wi:th words expre~sive of fear and 
G·~ • , . 
" affiidioh, they, out of love'towards Kesbava,- saiq....-11 ·We sb·all 

. . 
• 
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aU with Yasoda P.nter this huge lake of the serpent:~ing; w~ 
shall not be able to go back to Vraj<t. What is day without 
the sun, night witholft the moon, cow without a bull and 
Vraja without Krishna? Without Krishna we shall not 
return to ~raja, like unto a pond without water, in his 

41a_bsence, nor shall we roam in the fMest. We do not like 
to live there, even if it be the house of our mothers, where 
there is not Hari, having the countenance like lotus-petals. 
How shall we live sorrowfully without beholding H:ni in 
pasture having eyes resembling full-plown lotus-petals? We 
shall not go back to the house of Nanda in Gokula without 
the lotus-eyed Krishna, who with his pleasant conversation 
bas stolen all our h~arts. 0 ye cow-herds I behold, Krishna 
is still casting smiling looks upon us, although he .is en
circled by snakes engaged by the serpent-king. 

PARASARA said :-H~aring those wards of the wives of the 
cow-herds and beholding the cow-herds stricken with fear 
the highly powerful son of Rohini looked settled (for some 
time.) And then seeing Nanda, with fixed looks towards 
Krishna and Yasoda almost in a swoon, he began to chant by 
signs the glories of Krishna.-" 0 god of• gods, why art thou 
displaying these human characteristic? Dost thou not per
ceive thys~"lf at one with one without end? Thou art l.tse 
centre of creation, as the nave of the spokes of a wheel!. 
A portion of thee, I have even also born, a~ thy eld~! brother, 
To share in thy sports as men, the celPstials have all descended 
under a like disguise. Having made all the goddesses descend 
in Gokula for thy sport, thou hast afterwards descended, 
although thou art existing perpetuaJly. Wherefore Krishna 
dost thou neglect these celestials who, as cow-herds, are thy 
friends and kin-and these sorrowing females, who also are 
thy rel"t.ions? Thou ha:;t assumtd the character of man: 
thou hast displayed the tricks of childhood, Now It-t this 

drearlful snake although armed with poisoned fangs, l.tt . . . 
vanquished by thce).JJ • 

• 



• 

: .. Being thu!; ·remind~d:ft?f :h~~~·r.eai ;ch~ractet by;Rama,f. 
Krishna s~il_l'd .gently and', im me.diately,: fr:eed.: hin~self fJ;"Om; 

t~~ coil~ of the. snakes. And catching :with; bo~h ·his. ~andsl 
t:he; ~iddle· hood· of the serpent-king,·"ttiat· highly powerful 

' '-• • ' I •' 

(l~,rish~a). be?pt .~own .and set hi!l_(o.~~ upon, tpe_ .. hit~erto \l!J.-, 
~e:!!.ded hoo~,_<a~? danced upon _i~ vic.t~riou_sry.. ~n? ~h~ h9ofl{ 

~f the 's·eme:~t- ~a~. b~uise<;I by_.the treadi~g. of Kris_h~a's feet,: • 

. ~nd: wherever. ~.t~~' ~p.ak.t;--~~ttfmpte.d to raise .~is he<~; d •. it was1 

again trodden 9o:ovn:. :. T~a!l:l!Jied1 ,upon hy,,the, feet '?.f ,I~ri~hn,~ 
-~~~,,~,~ey, .changed po~itiori., in., the. daq~e, th~ sna,k~S; f~,in,te)~ 
.·and. vomitted froth much blood. , Seeing the head and· neck 

ii.r. .. \ ... . ~ • • .... . ~.-

.~f .:their, ~~ng thus bruiseQ, _and, blood flowing from ~his mout~~~ 
!,he' females' of the, :;nake·k~ng .. implored. the m~rcy .~f .. th~ 

., ' ~ .. -. ' '·1 ,Slayer of Madhu.', . 1 '· .• ; : , • . -. · ' . 

!'"f',_:J:he· fe~al~s of.!~e. ~erpent-;ki!'lg said,:-" W ~. hav~· rec.og~ 
w_i~ed thee; O:god·.gf gods,.O_;.Supreme'Lord .of _all.· ,Thou arf 

~- portio~·iof-. ._that ;supreme; light and the mig~Jty)o.r~ .•. T~o~ 
~~r~-.tl~e ~{lf-exi~tent :lord and.even t!le cel~stials. ~re ,u,r~~~~~- ' 
'~O:,p;r?.ise: thee worth)ly, {1-nd how can the f(lmales truly. ClJ~H~: 

9iy glories? . Ho_w can. we sing his glories whose port.iaq~ 
a_re,earth, sky,; ~a~er, fire and air? Even the holy ,asce~ic.~ 

~ave. in vain. ~ought. to know ,thy real essence. We b~\V· ~q 
~rat. form, whic!l is the,most subtiles of atom~, the. larg~s.t .<?f 
t~e.large ; to him whose birth is .without a creator, whose end 
"'·"tt " . ' . ' . . . : .. 
J,<_n?;~s n,o, d;~t~oyer and. who. alqne is ·the cause of. du~ation~ 

,'):'be~<?, ~s .. 'tlo;_an~e,r in ,thee, t~ou protects~ the ~v.orl~ an<f 

~~~nc_e: thi.s pu~i~hrne~t' .of ~aliy?J.. ,H~a.r liS: Th,e .. v.irt~ou~ 
siHlul~. pi,ty \~ome.n ; _and crea,tures are ,Pitied ,even by th17 

t_o9l~,; Jettlierefore,the1 f,o,remos~. o~ the (o_rg~vi,ng ~~ar~ ~o~i 
.pas,_s_ion _upo!1. t~is poo.r: cre:}tu~~· _ ;Jhou· art .. ~h~, 4Ph<?lde,r o~, 
tl\e ~~iyt:rs!;; !ln.d. this ~n~k~ is gift~d wit.h b!lt, lit~e .' s~rength, 
:~l:ld if opp,resse'd by thee, he shalf in -no time giv~ .up his' life •. 

The;~ is a vas; differen~e beh~ee~. this. poor serpent of 'limit~ 
i. l j t ~ l \- • • t • ' •... ' 1 , · o • < o I o <-

-~d strength and .thyself in whom the world reposes. Friend;.. 
t-•• 1• .. • , '··'t · I ' ' • • ' 't •' . !. 

s.hip <ijld · enm.ity -are felt towards equals an~l superiors and. 
l...J.. -~ ••. '• ~ •• ..! ~ • •• -~. • ·-· ••• t -~ 



· not for those who are infinitely inferior to us. This · unfortu .. 
rlate snake is about to die,-give us therefore, as ~ matter of 
ch~rit~ our husband!n 

PARASARA said ;_:When the wives of the serpent-king had 
said this,. he, too, although wearied, repeated feebly his 
pt'ayers for clemen"cy. "Pardon me" he said-"0 god of gods, • 
bow shall I address thee, who art possessed, through thine 
own strength and essence, of the eight great faculties and art 
in energy unmatched? Thou art the Supreme, the originator 
of the Supreme ; thou art the supreme spirit and from the·e, 
the Sureme proceeds : thou art beyond all finite objects:. 
how can I sing thy glories? How can I chant his greatness 
from whom have sprung Brahm~, R11dra, Chandra, lndra, the 
Maruts, the Aswins, the Vasus and the Adityas-of whom 
but, a small portion is the whole universe, 'which is de;tinedto 
r~present his essence and whose, nature, primitive or derived 
is beyond the conception of Brahma and other immortals. 
How can I approach him who is worshipped by the celestials 
with incense <~.nd flowers culled from the groves of Nandana? 
How can I adore him whose incarnate portion are being 
worshipped even by the king of cel!;stials and whose real 
hat'ur~ he is not conscious of? How can I approach him, 
whom the sages, having their minds withdrawn from ext~rnal 
'objects, worship in thought and enshrining whose image in 
t'heir hearts present to it the flowers of sanctity?, I am quite 
unable, 0 god of gods, to worship thee or sing tli'e glories
by thy mercy only, be thou propitiated with me. 0 Kesava,' 
the serpents are by nature, crooked, I am born in that 
race, so I am also wily, which is the characteristic of my 
own race, so I am not to blame in this, 0 Achyuta. Every 
thing has been created by thee, and every thing is being 
'destroyed by thee-and the species, form and nature of all 
things in the world, are thy work. Ev~n such am I as thou 
bast created me in'.kind, in form and in nature. Such am 1 
and such are rd"y actions·. Should I act differently thea in<l'eed 

• • 
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shR~,tld, I . deserve .punishmeut ; so thou hast destined. · And 
that J. have been -pqnished hy .thee, '.is indeed a blessing-fo·r 
punishment from thee alone is a favour.· 
.•. Behold I am now. divesfed of ·str~ngth and poison

deprived of both by thee.· Save my life-l ask.no(ijlore. 
Order me what shall I do." · · ' ~ . . . 1 

Being thus addressed by Kaliya, Krishna·s~id.:....."You mu~t • 
not wait here any more ; go immediately, with your family an~. 
foHo.wers,. to the sea. Garuda, the enemy· of ·the serpents, will 
not injure thee if he sees the .impressions of my feet upon yotfl!' 

IH~od.'1 ·Having said this Hari liberated the serpent-king, who~ 
respectfully bowing to his victor, went to th~ ocean ae::coml.. 
panied by all his wives, ·servants and chiidren, ' le·:niing' th~: 
sight of a,U and the pool he had lived in. When tbe snake had 
d~pa~te<!,' the cow-herd~ rdcei.ved back Govinda as one rise'n·. 
f~o!H dead and embraced him and· bathed his forehead with 
t~ars of j()y., Others, considering the wa:ter of the river.pu~e; 
"!.e~e. filled with surprise,'a:nd chanted the· glory of Kri~h!lai; 
who :is above the influence·of actions. Being thus glorif.i:ed 
by, his illustrious exploits and eulogised by the cow·h~r'cl.~ 
~ild t~~ir .wives, Krishna ·came hac~ to·Vraj,a. . '· 

. . . . ' ~. 

,· 
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P AR~SARA s:.id :-Thereupon again driving their cattle, 
• Kesava and Balararna ramble-d together in the forest, and on 

one occasion went to a pteasing grove of palms. There lived 
in that pleasing grove a demon named Dhenuka~ resembling 

.an ass in appearance and living upon the flesh of deer. Be
balding the fruits there ripe, the oo-w-herds, being artxious to 

take them, said-•' 0 Rama l 0 Krishna 1 Dhenuka always 
lives here and therefore the trees are loaqeQ with ripe fruits 
the smell of which perfumes the air. \Ve w,ish t() eat some. 
Wtl,l you. throw some down?" Hearing those words,• Krishna 
and Sankarsana brou\!llt down som.e fruits on the ground\ 
Hearing the sound o.f the falling fruits, the dreadful and 
malignant demon Dhenuka, having the countenance of an ass 
-arrived there speedily, and being angry began .to kick Rama 
.on the breast with hi's bitH;ler heels. Catching him by his 
both hind legs, Rama howl'ver hurled t1im round till he died.; 
then he threw up the dead body to t'he top of tbe palm tree 
from the branches e>f which it struck dowR· enough fruits Hke 
rain drops po~red down ol'l earth by the wind. 1'he relatives 
of Dhe1n1ka came runni·ng to his help, and Krishna and Rama 
did the same thing with them \inti~ the trees we~ fiMed with
dead asses and the gre>und was €&vered with ripe fruitA 
Thenceforth the €atlte graxed unobstru€ted in tbe palm. 
groves and €ropped the new pastu.rage where they had. nevu 
&one bc;fon:, 

• 
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·· p ARAS~RA ·said ::....;,;That'd~~~~~~;·the fh foi.'m of an asS', an-d 
all' his. relatives{· being slain; •.the "~ow:heid's 'and their :'!ive~ 

~ ... I , , . • , .' ! 

began to .roam ·af1pleasure· in·that piCttt~es'<Itie groves-' 0f p:tl-ms¥1 

Having slain•that fiend 'Phenuka;'t:hel.two:•soris of •Vasudeva;: 

· greatly' ·delighted,' ·repaired ·to· the' Bhandira· fig-tree.; 1They. 

began to 'roam ~about· sh'outirig 'tand< sitiging a:nd coUe·cting' 

fruits and flowers' :{toin the ··tr~es..!.Lsometimes driving 'tile 
cattle tO a distant "pasture, SOmetimeS'~ eallinif I them•:. by j their . 
nameS, somet"imes . carrying the' foot-ropesiof the 'kine 'upon 
their ·sho'~lders, sometimes decorating themselves with 'g'ar.; 
lands: of forest flowers,·,they appeared\ like· two youi1g· bulis 

.• _ ...... , ,. . .I. . • . . . .... 

when the_)wms fi•rst a'ppear:., Dressed,' th·e one in yel~ow•·and · 

the other in sablie' gafrrri·ents, they appeared 'like 'two c~ouds 
one :'whrte and .c:me black, surmoui..ted by. the. baw o:f'. fn.<Jra. 

Tile two brbther's, ·a.Jtho·ugh l(}rds of the universe,' b"aving 

descended Mpon earth-, began to ·~pott mutually wi-th' ,frolic~· 

benefici-a~ t~· the w·a·rld. Adopting .. niim~ui· duti:e·s an·d assurri-' 

i.n_g human character and' engagi:Hi :i·n ':h'um·an' sports;; they 
·stayed abo:ut in the· forest. :! An~d ·these' •-'two· "l;ighl'y pewt'rhs·ID . 
(brothers} 'eng~g:e·d:~)n·dctn!:ise,:in-sWirigi.hg ·upon the bough~ ~ 
of ttees•tr i1~ bbxing :an•d wrestin~( afid "Hui-1-itig 'stones .... · l ., · · ~ 
-=·'Having seenH<ri.sliria ·and''Bala.ra.•iialthuss sporting, the 

w • .. / 

1l\sura'P.ra.Jamba1 Ol"i·an·e
1 octasionl~~h1.a"Vrew' to ·carry them 

away ·stealthily 'arriveEl ··there\l:a'ssu:ni:i'ng~ the guise of a· cow.· 
ber.d> And tB.~t fererr;o~e·of;dern.ohs/~a';suming a. hum-an shape 
, mixed witl·i'th~li1, ;un·suspecled.;:·Then· seeking\heir fa"ults he 
.fourid·Krishna. irrepre~sibl•e and made up 'his mind accord·.: 
aagiy to slay tl1e son 'lllf Rohini. · · . 

;~ · ;ne boys •t:CDmine,Jcld pl·aying at tlie: gan~e of..I~aping 'libl:
ecer/.toW:) ·· •n1id '·lwe:· t0£etber!: ·Govinda was_.mat~b~d -~ith 

• .. 
• • • 
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Sridama and Balarama with Pralamba ; the other boys were 
coupled with (JOe another and went l,raping away .• Krishna 
beat his companion .and Balarama his, and the boys who were 
on Krishna's side, were also victorious. The boys who were 
defeated, carrying the victorious boys on their shoulders went 
(o the Bhant!ira fig a"nd t!Jen came pa~k tQ tJle starting-place. 
~nd placing Sankarsha"a speedily on. his shoulders the 
qemon Pralamba did not tary th~re and ran away }ike unto
c;loud with the mooQ. Being l!ll'lahle to carry the weight ot 
Rohi.ni's son tltll~ f!)remost of fienqs begat) to increase i11 bulk 
like unto a clo~·d in the rainy season. • Beholding him like ~ 
scorched mountain, his head crowned with 11 diadem and his 
tleck h';lng round with gadan<ts, having eyes as 'arge as cart 
wheels, a fearful form and shaking the earth with his tread, 
Balarama called out, as he was canied away, " Kris'bna, f 

··~rishna t J .. m carried ofi by some demon, disguised as a 
,.ow-herd and huge as a. mountain! what shall JJ do? Tell me 
~adhu!ludana, the vaBian runs away speedily,,' 

PARASARA said :-The high-souled Krishna·t eognisant of 
the plowess and strength of the son o·f Rohini, open~d his 
mouth, smiJ,ing a~d sai<d-"O"thou the s~lul of all, the cause oi 
all cause aFJd all that is al<>ne wh~n the wo"rld was destroyed. 
why art thou a5suming dearly the eharacter of. a man "t· 
L'9!it thou not know that you· and J are aHke the OTigin ot the: 
\\'o.ld and hu.:- come to relieve it of its load? The skv is· 
thy hen~ : th.! waters are thy person ;: earth ic;. h,y f~et; 
~tema~ fire is thy mouth ; the m<>on· is thy mi·nd ;. the wind is 
thy breath the four regions are thy arm-s and ha.nds. () 
bigh-sou.led ~od highly-po·werful• lord,. .thou hast a th0usand 
lleads, a ~hoMs;t·nd hands and feet and bodies. Thou art the 

, l:u:ginning of ~II. crPati<>n-,-Brf}hm·a, sprung from lotus-and' 
-~e ~ages have p-rai-sed ~hee i•~·- these term·s for a thousand 
times. No one el•se knoweth tl!y divi-ne person. The aelestias
worship only thy incarnate· person. Dost thou not know thab 

. . 
;p the end the w~e. w.or.ld will disappear in thee ' o.t • 

• • 
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e>f' endless forms, thou Qrt upholding all . creation, mobile and 
immobile' Thou, bein~ identical with ~~me with its division 
of hours and minutes;devourest the world.· As the waters of 

' . . 
the sea, when swallowed up by submarine fire, are transferred. 
into winds and thrown in the form of snow up.on J!ima,chala1 . . ;. . . 
where coming in' contact with the t.a:ys of· the·sun, ·re-assu.me. 
the· watery nalute1 so this. world, de_voured ·by thee' at th~ 
time ot •d:issolution, is· again created by thee at. the end o( ;:L 

Kalpa ·through thy creative energy. Thou and I, soul of. the 
universe, are but one and the same cause of the creation o~ 
earth, although for.its prbtection we exist as distinct indivi
duals. ·Bi'ing·ing to thy me~ory, who thou art, 0 Bein.l?: o_f 
illimitable prowess, destroy thyself the demon:. Sus.pen~ini(\. 
a whil'e your ·human·charader, do what is right.'' .· 

Th~» · •remind·ed by· the · noble Krishna, the powe,rf~( 
Bailarama laughed ·an•d 1c·rushed -Pralamba ·Wtth lfis knees st~ik~ '. 
ing hi~n simul•taneously on the hea-d .and :f~ce w.ith his 'fists,..s<;>' 
as ·to beat out both his ey·es. Vomiting blood from his m,quth · 
and having his brain -forced ~hrol!gh the sku.ll, the dem<;>n f~.H 
upon tlJe ground. and died. Seeing Pr-alamba slain the, COW.;

~H~rds ·.were . .surprise? and rejoiced and exclaimed '.' W ~~~ 
done,!". and praised Bala~1ma. Thus . praised .by his play,. 
mates ·and aecomp;mied by Krishna, Balarama, after :the death 
:Oflt~e de:mow Pralamba, came back to Go kula. . : . , \..; .l 

. ;, 
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- P ARAS.ARA said:- Whilst Krishna and Rama were thus 
sporting in Vraja the rainy season ended-the autumn 
appeared and the lotuses became full-blown. The Safari fish 
in their watery burrows, were oppressed by the heat like a 
man by his selfish desires, who is attached to his family. 
The peacocks, renouncing all amu'senients, became silent: 
,ike the ascetics withdrawing themselves from worldly enjoy
ments considering their unreality. The clouds of signing 
whiteness, exhausted of their watery wealth, deserted the sky 
like the wise who have acquired wisdom, departing from 
their home. Evaporated by the rays of the autumnal sun, the 
lakes were dried up, like the hearts of men withered by the 
contact of selfishness: The silent water of the autumn were 
beautified by whi.te water-lilies, like the minds of the pure by 
the perception of truth. The moon shone with undiminished 
brilliance in the sky crested with star like the saint, who 
bas reached the last stage of bodily existence in the company 
of the pious. The rivers and lakes slowly went far off from 
their banks as the wise by degrees shrink from the selfish 
attachment that connects them with their wives a,pd children. 
The swans again began to frequent those lakeii •which they 
bad abandoned before like false ascetics whose devotions\ 
are interrupted and they are again stricken with numberless 
afflictions. The ocean, with silent waters, betame perfectly 
calm like th~ accomplished saint who has gone through rigid 
penances and has acquired undisturbed tranquility of spirit. 
Everywhere the waters are as clear and pure as the minds 
of the wise who behold Vishnu in all things. The autumnal 
sky was perrectly free from clouds like the heart of the. as
ceLic, whose c;;a~es bare been devoured by the fire of d~votion • 

• • 
• • 
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'Jt'be moon aHayed the 'fervot'lrs of the sun as discrimi.; 
nation removes the pain consequent ·tipon egotism. The 
auttimn removed the clouds form the. sky; the muddiness 
uf the earth and the discoloration of the waters, as abstraction 
d·ravvs away the senses from the objects of perCe('tion. The 
water of the bke, by becoming .flill, stationary and again- ' 
dedind, performed as if the exercise of inspiring, suppre~ .. · 

- sing and expiring the vital air. 
. .. At. this season, when the· heavens were· clear and bright 
with !ltars,·Rrishnal once repairing to Vraja, saw. the 'inhabi• 
tants e~aged in the celebration· of a. sacrifice in honor of 
Sakra;, .. Beholding all .the cow-herds busily an·d '·anxiously 
engaged in making preparation, Krishna, igHted with high 
ii:ntellect, as .if, ' out of curiosity .asked the elders,' saying
'! What festival of Sakra. is this, in ~hich you are taking so 
much delight?~' To him thus asking, . the .cow-herd thus· 

tlovingly said-:"""" Satakratu (performer of hundred.sacrific~s),~. 
the king of the celestials/is the .lord of the clouds-and waters;
ordered by h_im' the. clouds ·pour down water on earth, by. 
whic~ the grain is produced, on which we and other embodi~ 
ed:beings live and by .which we please the gods. ~y this.too, 
tl1ese cows bear calves and give milk and are ~happy·· 
and: well-nourished. Wherever- the clouds pour waters, the 
earth is neither barre . .; of c·o~n, nor bare of.verdure; nor is man, 
striCken witp. hung-er. Having . drunk th~ milk of the c;arth 
by .means ·~f the rays of 1·the sun, Indra, the giver !>f. water,· 

~ ~ours it again on earth f9r the sustenance .of all the worlds. 
For, this reason all sovereign. princes offer, with\ delight, Sil:cri ... 
fi¢es to lndra at the end of. the rainy rgason, and so also.~ 
we' and so do the other people.'' 

PARASARA said :-Having heard the words of tl;e cow-L!erd. 
Nanda· regarding the worship of Sakra, D~mo9ara, to excite. 

',the anger of the lord of ·celestials, said-:-" We, father, are 
n-either cultiva,tors of the soil, nor merchants..;_we are. so-
.. ' •• I ' • 

jo~.r~er~. in the f~.rests: and cows ~~e our god\, J'here ar.~ 
44 . • • 
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four divisions of knowledge-logical, spiritual, practical, and 
political. Hear from me, what is the practical• science. 
Agriculture, commerce.and tending of ca~tle-the knowledge 
of these three professions, 0 noble Sire, is the practical 
science. A~ricultur:e is the means of subsistence to the 

-c!Jllivators, buying and selling to the traders, and tending of 
cattle is our subsistence. The practical science has thus 
been divided into three branches, The object, that is culti. 
vated by any one, should be to him, his chief deity-he must 
worship that, for that is his benefactor. 0 father, the man 
who worships another's deity, receiving the fruit from his 
own, does not obtain a prosperous situation either in this 
world or in the next. \Vhere the land is no longer·cultivated 
there are limits assigned, beyond which begins the forest i 
the forests are bounded, by the hills and so far do ou·r limits 
extend. We are not confined within doors or walls, we have 
neither fields nor homes ; we wander about happily wherever 
we like in our waggons.* We have heard that the spirits. 
of these mountains, assuming whatever shapes they like, 
walk in the woods upon their own precipices. If they are 
displeased with those who inhabit the.forests, then transfor-. 
ming themselves to lions and beasts of prey, they will like the 
offenders. We are thus bound to worship the mountains and . 
offer sacrifices to cattle. What have we to do with lndra? 
Cattle and mountains are om: gods. Brahmans ojter worship 
with prayer; cultivators of the earth worship •their land
marks ; but ·we, who tend our cattle in the forests and moun.' • 
tains, should worship them and our kine. Let prayer and offer
ings be then made to the mountain Govardhana and let us duly 
lcill a victim. Let milk be collected from all stations and let • 
us feed Brahmans and all others who wish to partake of it-
no need of any judgment about it. When the oblations have 
been presented and the Brahmans have been· fed let the cow-

• The word ~n the text is chakrachari•za-It means also ;:hose 
ascetics, who make, wherever they arrive in the eyenill'g, their•honfet • 

• • 
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herds circumambulate the cows decorated with garlands -~.of 

;autumna~ flower.s. If. the. cow-herds pay attention to these 
suggestions, they will secure the favour of the mountain of • 
the cattle and also mind:" • · 

When Nanda and other co~-herds heard the speech of 
' 'Krishna,' their faces were ,brilliant witlr joy afJd they said 

that he had spoken well. "You have -judged:aright,~child'' 
.exClaimed they " we will do· exactly· as- yo'u have: said and 

. offer worship to. the mountain." ·Accordingly the inhabitants_ 
of Vraja worshipped the mounta~n Plesenting to it curds and 
milk and flesh; and they fed hundrt-ds and thousands.· of , 

'Brahmins and many other g"!ests who came to the ceremony 
··even as Krishna bad directed; and when they had:madeltheir 
·offerings they circuma~bulated the. cows and the bulls; that 
1cried•as loudas roaring clouds. Upon the summit of Govara

dhana Krishna stood and said " I am the mountai~" ~nd par
took of the food presented by the cow• herds; whilst in his 'own 

. ·form as Krishna, he ascended the hill with other· cow-herds 
'and worshipped his other self. I.iaving promis~d them many 
·blessings the 'moun-tain-person of Krishna disappeared, and 

the ceremony being finished the cow-herds relurned to their 
··homes. 



SECTION XJ. 

• ----oo-

P ARASA~A sa.id·:-Being thu~ disappointed of offerin~ 
-in the sacrifice~ 0 Maitreya, Sakra, greatly angry, addressed 
the attendant do111ds called Samvartaka saying-11 0 ye,. 
clouds! hear whlt 1- say and do ye speedily execute without 
any judgment my behests. The foo.Jish cow-herds Nanda and 
)lis companions. relying upon the protection of Krishaa have 
withheld the usual offerings to us. Now therefore, distress 
the cattle, with wind and rain at my command, that are their 
subsistence and whence their occupation is derived. Ascend
ing my elephant, huge as a mountain summit, l will giYe yo~& 
assistance in strengthening the tempest." 

PARASARA said :-0 twice-born one, being thus (:Om

manded by the celestial chief, the clouds came down. in a £eat-
lui storm of rain and wind to destroy the cattle. Jn a moment,. 
the earth, the points of the horizon and the sky were aU blend. 
ed into one by the heavy and incessant showers. Being afraid 
of the lightning's scourge, the clouds filled the quarters with 
their muttering and pouring down uninterrupted torrents. The 
clouds pouring down waters day and night, the earth was 
filled with darkness; and above below and on eve_ry side the 
world was filled with water. The cattle, pelted by~}le storm, 
shrank cowering into the smallest size or gave up their breath. ' 
Some covered their calves with flanks and some saw their 
young ones carried away by the flood. Trembling in the 
wind, the calves cast their piteous looks at their mothers 
or begged, in low moans, as if, the help of Krishna. Behold
ing all Gokula moved with terror and cow-herds and cow-herd 
esses and cattle stricken with consternations, Hari thus 
thought "This is the work of Mahendra, who has been offend-
ed for withholding sacrifices from ~e; it is therefore my duty 

• • 
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to defend this villa.ge of herdsmen.. I will uplift this spacious 
mountain. 'from its snowy base and h~d it up 'as a large 

umbrella _over the cow-pens.t' Having thus. made up his 
mind, Krishna immediately upheld the mountain Govardhana 
with one band as if in ·sport, -and said ~o the cQw-hex~s;... 
"Behold· the mountain is on higll ; . ente~ beneath i,t speedily~ • 
and it will shelter you from the storm; here you wiU be secure 
and happy in pla~es defended from· the vyind i. enter spee~ily. 
and fear ·not. that the mountain will· fall.,., Thereupon, all the 

I '· ~ j , . • 

people with their cattle, waggons, goods, women,. af!lic~ed as 
. they Were by rain, went 'to 'tile shelter of. tile mountain .W!lich h~ 

beld steadily over their heads; and Krishna, ~~ he su.pported 
the mountain,was contempla-ted with deiight a~d astonisbmen~ 
by the inhabitants of Vraj~. As .his eyes exp~nded ~ith. 
joy ·aha, wonder, the cow~her~s an,d cow-herdesses salilg hi~ 
.l ' . . c . • .. • • 

glories. For seven. days and. nig~ts did the v.as.t. cloud~. ' 
' '• . .. ... • . I ' • 'I ·• 

·~,es~atched br l~dra, pour do'Yn sho~ers ul\o~ .th~ Go~ula. o~ ... 
Nimda, to destroy the dwellers,.but they were pro.tected by , 
the·· height of the mouiJtain. Ahd beipg ba~ed in his pur; 
:pose, the Indra, the destroyer of' Bata. ordered the. douds tG 
c'ease. The threats of lndra li·a~ing ·been' fr~itles~ 'arid ·the 

. ·~ky clear, ·all . the inhabitants· bE Go kula. ca.me out from. th~ 
~helter and went bacj< to th¢ir 're~p~ctive hahitations. The~ 
'Krfsl1na,' in the presence_ of'tlie 'inhabitants o.f tn~ forests 
filled" with surprise, ~estor~d the· great m'oun tain Govard~ana ·• ' . ' . to its origintlt'site. ·- .. , .. . 

... 
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P A~ASARA s:id :-After the inhabitants of Gokula had 

been saved by the upholding of the monntain Govardhana, 
the chastiser of Paka (InsJra) became desirous of seeing 
Krishna. Having mounted his huge elephant Airavata, that 
lord of the celestials, the destroyer of enemies, beheld the 
mighty Krishna on the mount Govardhana, tending cattle, 
assuming the person of a cow-boy and encirled by the sons 
of cow-herds, although the protector of the universe. He saw 
above his head, Garuda; the king of birds, invisible .to men, 
spreading out his wings to shade the head of Hari. Descend
ing from his elephant and taking him at a distance, Sakra, 
having his eyes expanded with delight, said to the Slayer of 
Madhu-'' Hear! hear, 0 Krishna, why I have come here; 
why I have come to thee; do not think otherwise of it. 
Thou, 0 lord, who art the supporter of the universe, hast 

descended : npon earth to relieve her of her burden. Being 
enraged on account of my rites being obstructed, I sent the 
clouds to deluge Gokula and they have done this evil ·deed. 
By upholding the mountain, thou hast preserved the cattle 
and really, 0 hero, I am much pleased with tl~ wonderous 
deed. The object of the celestials is, now,· I think, acco~ 
plished, for with thy single hand thou hast uplifted this chief 
of mountains. Being commissioned by the cattle, 0 Krishna, 
I have come to thee, to honour thee for thou didst save them. 
At their words, I shall install thee as Upendra and as the 
Indra of the cows thou shalt be called Govinda." Saying this, 
Mahendra took a ewer from his elephant Airavata and with 
the holy water it contained performed the regal ceremony 

of sprinkling .• And as the ceremony was being perfo»med, 
the cattle deluged the earth with their mill,, • • 

• • 
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Having thus inaugurated Krishna, Indra, the husband of 
S~chi, again affectionately said-" I have done tl1is at the 
request of the cattle; hear, I shall !1peak something else to 

thee, 0 noble one1 being ·desirous oL relieving the earth of her 
burden. 0 foremost 'of men, a portion of mine, under the 
n;:une of Arjuna, has descended upon earth-do th~u p~o-tect 
him always. He shall assist thee in retfeving the earth of her, • 
b~rden. He should be protected by thee, 0 slayer of Madhu,
like thy own Self. 

. THE DEITY said :-''I know tlu~t in the ·family of Bha~_ata, · 
thy son has been bcirn by, PritM. I shall protect him as long 
as Lshall liveon'this earth. 0 Sakra, 0 Slayer of foes, 0 lord. 
of the celestials, as long I shall be on this earth no one shall 
be able to vanqui~h Arjuna ii1 conflict. The highly powerh:il. 
Asura Kansa and Arishth~ Keshi, Niraka, and others being 
slain there shall take place a terrible conflict, 0 king of the , 
c~lestials ; know that, 0 thousand eyed deity, as what wpl. 
relieve earth of her burden. Do thou go ; it behoves thee not. 
t() be anxious for. thy son .. No enemy of Arjuna shall,gro_w in 

· · P,Ower before me. For Arjuna I shall render back Yudhish
thira and his brothers to Kunti after the great battle of . 

. Kurukshetra." . 
: 1PARASARA said :-Being thus addressed, the king ,of. 

the •celestials embraced J anardana. an~ ha~ing mountep the 
elephant Airavata again ~ent to the celestial_r~gi~n. Krishna 
too with tp.t cows :and cow-herds came back to Vraja by 

#the way sanctifl~d ·by the' looks of the females of the cow-. -
herds, 

• 

• .,, 
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p ARA~ARA sam :-Sakra having departed, the cow-herd~, 
• on seeing him uplift the mountain Govardhana, said to 

Krishna of wonderous deeds, delightedly :-11 0 thou of 
mighty arms, thou hast saved us from a great fear; by hold
ing up the mountain thou hast protected the cows. Wonder· 
ful are thy£ childish sports and insignificant is the condition 
of a herdsman and all thy actions are those of a god. Tell 
us what is the meanings of all this. Kaliya has been vanquish· 
ed in the water; Pralamba has been killed: Govardhana 
has been lifted up: our minds are filled with surprisE!. We 
can swear by the feet of Hari, 0 thou of unbounded might, 
that beholding thy powers we do not consider thee as man. 
0 Kesava, the woman, the children and the old of Vraja are 
all pleased with thee-even all the celestials cannot perform 
the deeds thou bast done. Thy boyhood and thy prowess ; 
thy humiliating birth amongst :us, are contradictions that fill 
us with surprise whenaver we think of th'em. Be thou a god, 
or a "demon or a Yaksha or a Gandharba, or whatever, we 
may consider thee, we should respect thee_for thou art our 
friend." 

When they had finished, Krishna remaind silen~lor some 
time as if hurt and wounded and then said to them. Herds. ' 
men, if you are not ashamed of my relationship, if I have 
deserved your praise, then what necessity have you to discuss 
thus concerning me? If you have any love for me, if I merit 
your praise, -then comider me as your friend. I am neith_.er 
a god nor a Gandharba nor a Yaksha~ nor a demon-1 am 
born as thy friend and you should not think otherwise of me." 

PARASARA said :-Being addressed_ thus, 0 great Muni, 
'the cow-herds r~mained silent and went into the 'Yoo~s 

• • 
• 



leav.~~gJ(rish~a· :~Pp~rent1y, displeased. , ~ehotdi~g .the clear. 
sky , wi~h • the auturnna1.~9.9.n, and the \air perfumed .with the 
frag~~nce or t,he, wild .~~ter-lily in whose b~ds the clustering 

' J>ees .were murmuring ·their songs, fte , felt inclined to join 
w~t.h t~e females .of cow•herds·in sport: .Thereupon wi~b ~ama 
J"!e !;>egan .singing sweet low strains in various measures sucb .a.• 
the. worqan .loved ; and, they, as soon as thflY .he~rd the music~ • 
l~ft their homes and hastened to meet the Slayer o~ Madhu. 
~ne damsel gently ,sang an · acco~paniment to ~is so~g, 

.another .. ;ltt(mtiv~ly · listened to his music : one cal1e4 ~im by 

.~he .nam~ and t~en · $hrank in bashfulness : whilst another, , 
Jl)ore bo.ld,and prorqpted by love, pressed cl~se to :his side··• 
pne :as .. she· came out, saw some of the ~eniors of· her fam,ily, 
p.~:d dar.ed not venture satisfying herself with meditati~g .~n 

1Krishn'a . with .closed eyes · and whole-minded devotion. by 
i\V,ht~ im·a:nediat~ly aU acts of merit were e.ffaced. by ~aptut~ , 
;and: aU sin. was. expiated by regret at not seeing him: a.~.~ 

' .otl,er~.,ag.ai1,1, r~flec~ing upon the cause of the world, ,in t~~ 
',Jorm .. of; the. Sup~eme Brahm a, obtained,, by their sighing,, fin~t · 
~~m~l)cip.~ti9n. Thus :encircled by t~e fem.ales o( co~·he~ds 
~J<:r~sh~a .. t~ougf1t.the lovely moon-light night,of autumn suit.e" 
,~,~he Rlsa* dance. • Many of them so imitated the different 

\ . ~. . 
<Bct·ions of Krishna that in_ ,his absence.· they ~andered .thr<!ug~ 
~'Vrindavana representing his person. 11

• I .am Krishna" e'lt• 

:,:;laims one :• behold the beauty of, my niov~m~nts,l' 11 I, a~ 
.. Krishna" ~ties another "Liiten to my sing." 11 Wait I .wicked 

·'KAliya, I ~m Krishna" .cr~.e~ .ou.t ;·ano:ther .st!~kin'g ,her: ar.m~ 
!9~fian.tly. 1 A four.tft c~t~~ .out : . "Herdsmen,, .fea! nothi~g, b~ 
.~teady, i the,re :is no .danger of th.e stprm any mort; for· l.up~ift 
:*he: Gov~!:dhana: for your :protec~ion," ~nd a, fi~th ex.clf!-ims ...... 
,.", ~O'Y, l~t~the cattle gr.l!~e wh,ere;ver .they will,, for] have sl~~·9 , 
,,Ohen.u~ka.l) I ~~ t~is wi,se .the ~em~le of the co~~~c;rds !mi~~te<,l 

.. \"' ! . .. , ~ 

: '! 1'be .Rasa ~alice ·is danced ~by men and women holding ea~h other!• 
;~~~~~· .Y4 i.oing ro~ncl)n a cir~lo singi~g th~ air~ to What tbeJ' dance. '45 ' ' . . ~. • ,., .·-
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the . various actions: of .Krishna, and in his absence: removed 
their sorrow by mimicking his sports. One damset, looking 
oa the· earth with the down of her person erect and expanded 
eye.s, exclaims II See. here are the impressions of Krishna's 
feet and as.he has ~one, he has left those marks of the banner 

• 'the thunder-bolt and the goad. What fortunate damsel is 
going with him inebrieate with her passion as her irregular 
'foot-marks prove ? Here DAmodara has called flowers from 
·on high, for we see alone the marks of the tips of his feet. 
'Here· a nymph has sat down with him bedecked with flowers, 
fortunate in having propitiated vrshnu in a pristine birth. 
·Having left her in a haughty mood because he had adored 
·ber with flowers, the son of Nanda has gone by this road; 
for see, unable to follow him with equal steps his companion 
has here trippled along upon her toes ; and that holding his 
hand, the damsel has passed on is evident from the uneven 
and intermingled foot-steps. The wicked Krishna merely took 
~er by the hand and then left her. The damsel, being dis
appointed, is returning in faltering steps- for such her foot
marks indicate. Forsooth he proposed to her that he would 
come back soon, for here are his own fo~tsteps returning with 
speed. ' Here he has entered the thick forest but as the rays 
of the moon do not enter here his foet-steps can be traced no 
larther.'' Being hopeless of behotding Krishna, the fe;al~s 
rof the co~-herds came back and arriving at the banks of the 
Ya~una, they beg'an to sing his songs. They 11bmediatety 
saw the protector of the three worlds, with a smiting counte.' 
'nance, coming speedily towards them, on which one cried 
out " Krishna, Krishna being unable to utter any thing els.e. 
One liked !O contract her forehead with frown as drinking 
with the bees of ht>r eyes the lotus of the face of Hari: another, 
shutting her eyes, meditated, in her mind, upon his form a~ 
if being engaged in an act of devotion. Thereupon coming
amongst them MAdhaba conciliated some with soft w~rds 

sotne · with; ged!le looks and some be took by the halld iitd 
• • 
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· '··the illustrious deity sported with the~ in the stations of the 
· eance, after all the dams~ls had been propitiated. As ea~h 
of the da~sels attempted to rema!in in ·one place close to the 

- side of Krishna, the circle of the danct! co~ld not b;--construc-
. ted. Thereupon taking ~ach by th~ hand and when thei.r ey~
.:Jids:were closed by the .. effects of such totJch· Hart form'~~. the 
·~circle. ,,T,hen beg~n the dance in a~compa~im~n(witl1 t~e· 
:• .. musi~-of: their c!a.~hing bracel~ts and so~gs t~at c·~lebra'tt;fi:n 
~.swe~Lmelody the be~uty of the, autumnal. seasop. 1 K~.i.~~p~ 
~.sa)lg 'the . moon, of a,utumn, a ·mine ~f ,get;~ tie r~y~ _b~t -~hie 
,.·.damsels·, chante~ ·the praiser~~. Krishna only. At times, one 
':of.- them' exhausted by the .revolviqg dance, th~ew 'her arm~, 

· ' • '·• I' . • 1 '•, •• r ., .. 

'.sad<)rned :with rt.he tinkling.· bracelets round the neck of th;e 
1$\ayer.of Madhu : another proficient in th~ -a~t . of sfngi'?g' his 

• ' • ~ I, ~ • ' \ .) 

:praises ·embraced ·him., .-Th.e_ drops ,of per.spiratioa (r'?m th,e 
-~arms:of Hari·were like fertilizing rain· which pr~du~ed a d;op 
·10£ ;dew /;Upon , the.' temples Of • 'tb~ · da~se)s ~of·: CO~-be~ds. 
,,:Krishna.sang,the mel0dy.th~t·w~s s~i.ted to the da~ce."· .. ·f~e 

, ·idam.sels, again .and~~gain n;peated-" Bravo, Kri~hn~'-' t~)iis 
:son:g .. ,·,When:Jeading,,they.foliowe.d bim, when co~ing:· ba~k, 

• • ' • ' '-' •' i I :. 1. 'l" 
· •they. ~met: ,him ,and .~whetber1 he werit forwards or backwan:~s 
ithey ;.alwf!ys;.followed his footst~p~.',, Whil~t sporting .·th~s 
11Vith~the· fell'! ales. of the: .. cow-herd,s, they regarded on·e: ~o~~~t 

·:inr his,absence, a!l.a,[ny~iad. of .years. And although pro~i,bited 
iin:vain b.y·!h.eir husbands., and brothers, th~y ~en~ out 'in .. nlg~t 
,.to :sport ~-\rith Krishna, the idol o.f their affection. ,'TJ:ius ·the , .. ' .... ' ; ..... 
?deity o£. unboun,ded. prowess, the remov.er of all imperferctioris, . ,. " .. ;.-.//. 

•·assumed >the .. character . of a yo~th amongst. the d~mse!s .. o~ 
--.Yraja,: pervadiQg -their natures :and·. that.,of'th~ir. lord~',"i>y 
~his _own; ~essence.all:·diff.usive lik~ th~. ~ind, fo~ ~v~n a;':in.al,l 

• • ~ • , ~ ) • ' • > ~~ ; • • I • .T I~ S· 

~..cre·atures ,i.the . eleme_n~s· ·of. ether, . fire,. ·.water, snd. air a.re 
. • , • , .~ ( •. • ) .r •' • ! .• .) 

;(omprehen4~d;-so::also-.is on everywhere present and in ·all •. .,: 
" I • , • , ~ •· .,. '} •• 1,, .~ 

·; ~:!: ~ .. .; L ~.: t/- t~· :.~ ·~ -~ :· •; ~·; ;.: •• \' -,.~ ~· .;~,·:~:.:.;·~--:-.r~.~~~ 

... '·.r:: 1 

,.; •• :·~<.: •' .. \·:~-.: .. i~·: i./.<j·ft]~· 
.. . •. ~-~ ··. ~ :! 
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QNB e;ening ·whilst Janirdd~na was engaged in Rba, 
the demon Aristba, disguised as a bull, came there striking 
terror into the hearts of all. Hili appearance was like a cloud 
saturated with waters-his two horns were very sharp and 
his two eyes were bright like the sun. As he proceeded, he 
ploughed up the ground with his· hoops : his tongue was 
repeat-edly licking his lips; his tail was erect; the sinews of 
his shoulders were strong and between them rose a hump of 
enormous proportions ; his hunches were soile-d with ordour 
and he was a dread to the herds ; his dewlap hung low and 
his face was marked with scars from butting against the 
trees. Terrifying all the kine, and destroying hermits and 
ascetics that demon, in the guise of a bull, haunts all the 
forests. Being greatly stricken with fear on beholding that 
dreadful bull, the cow-herds and their females ·cried out 
" Krishna, Krishna." Krishna then sho'!ted and slapped his 
arms in defiance. When the demon beard the noise, be turne"d 
upon his challenger, and fixing his eyes and pointing, his 
horns at the belly of Kesava, be ran furiously upon tb:e 
youth. Krishna did not stir from his place, b"t smilin~ in 
• sport and derision, awaited the near approach ~r the bull, 
when he siezed him, as an alligator would have done and held' 
)lim firmly by the horns, whilst he pressed his sides \Vith his 
knees. Having thus humiliated his pride and held him caP
tive by his born, he wrung his throat as if it had been a peice 
of' wet cloth•; and then tearing off one of the horn:s, he beat . 
the-dreadful demon with it until he died vomitting blood . from 
hia mouth. Seeing him slain the herdsmen glorified Krisbn1, 
al the companies of the c;elestials of old praised lndra wv•n 
bt triutn.phed oftr the Aaura Jambha. • • -· 

• • 
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·AFTER' the~e .things .ha.d, happe~ed,. Aristha-, thi! bl;n • 

;dem'On'· and Dhimuka and .Pral~inba had bt>en destroyed, 
Govardhan~ had been ' upli'Et~d, the se~pent K~ilya had beeh 
'vanquished, the two trees' had' been broken, the female fiend 
· P'utana·. ha:d been . destr~yed a.nd the. waggon_ had be·en o\fer. 
:ttfrned; Narida went to Kansa: an'd related to· him 'the, whoie, 
·begihning · vVhh' the transferen'ce: of ~tbe child from .Dev~ki to 
'YasoaA.. He~ring ·this from ·N!rada, Ransa· was gre~tiy , 
-~tlr~ge~ \vitll' Vasudeva: arid 'remonstrated with bilfi' hind,l ana 
ifltl'l.all'tlie Ya'davas in an.is~·embly o·fthora<:~ .. 'Fhen,tllir~k'ing•. 
what ·~as . to' be. dome he determined to d'esttoy. both 
Ktislina' arid· R~ma :Whilist they w~·re.yet:young·a:nd lii~fore 
thiy'h!;id attai.ned to mati•hood.; A.ccordiingly be- m~de uti hilS 
minli, ''to .ovite: ttiem' 'f~om· \!raja- undet the ·:plea .. ·of .dre·· 
solemn rite ·of the lustration pf arms, when he would engage 
t~em in' a trial of str~gth wit'h ll.iS chief boxers Ch~nura and 
Mushtika; by whom they .would undoubtedly be slain .. " I will· 
send" "he said II the 'noble "A.J("iJra, tne son of Swapalka tu 
Go kula to bHng th~~mJ .hither. .1 will order the dreadful Kesin, 
w'ho 'freque~s the forest of Vrind~~an, to attack,him, and he is· 

,of unequafled prowesso and will,, for certain, kill them ; or if 
they come here, my eJephaAt ~uvaJayipida shall trample tCJ 
death these two cow-l:loy 'sons· 1of Vasudeva." • Having thus.: 
plarined 'to 'ICill Rama and J~·nard~na, the vicious Kanse sent· 
for ·the heroic Akrura ana· said .to bim, •o ·ma~ter of liberal 
gifts, bear my wo'rds : and out of f~iendship 'tor ~e perform 'my. 

··· •'or.ders; · Ascerid ·your 'chariot ' ~nd g~· 'tb~ . hbuse of the· 
.:milkman~ 'Nanda. The two viCious boys, portions of Vishnu, 
bav~ be-en born there, fot"1:the-w;~ry :fibJ~ct ~ri~ging ···abo~t 
·mf dcftfuttion. On}t~ f-ourleent)llunation I intend celebrat-. ~ . . 

• 
• . . \ 
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ing the rite of the lustrations of arms., I wish them to be 
brought here by yo\l to take part in the games a"nd that the 
people may behotd tb~m engage in a boxing match with my 
two skilled boxers Chanura and Mushtika; or by chance, my 
elephant, tiriven against them by his rider, shall destroy these 

• vicious youngsters-the. sons of Vasudava. When the.y are 
out of the way, I shall kill Vasudeva himself, the cow-herds ~nd 
my foolish father Ugra.11ena and I will get there by the flock~, 

herds and all the properties of the rebellious cow-herds who 
have ever been inimical to me. Save thou, lord of liberality, 
.all the Y~davas hav~ been my e'nemies and I will find out 
,means for their destruction ; and I shall then govern my king_· 
-dom with thee without any disturbance. If you regard me, do 
thou go as I direct thee; and thou shalt command the cow• • • 

. herds to bring in speedily their supplies of milk and buttt;r 
,and curds." r 

Being thus advised the illustrious Akrura ~e immediate.ly 
undertook to see ·Krishna and ascendi11g bis magnificent 
-chariot be went out, from the.city of Mathura. 
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P~RA~ARA's(aid :-B~ing· · ~ommis~ioned · by•: ·Karisa.is· · . 
. . . '• ' ' . it• • 

.emissary,; Kesin, elat'ed with !th·e confidenc~ of his'prowess~ · 
rea:~lied Vrini:lavana, being desirous or' bringing •about ·the·· 
d~'struction !J'f Krishna. ··He assailed the'cow-herds; · spurnin:g ·· 
the •ground: with his hoofs, scattering the 'ctouds:with'his mane . 
and obstructing· the paths of. the·· sun' and the muon, Beinlt · 
terrified by the neig~ings"of the demon, ~ssum.ing ~he shape of'' 
a. :steed, !:the ·cow-herds and their females fled to Govinda 'for 
shelter· extiaiming " Save us ! Save us!!"' Hearing their cries~ 
Govind"a replied ·in a .voice deep as the roarin·g of' tlie thundef 

·cloud. •. Srikrishna·said: :u Awav ~ith the fears 'of ·Keshin·;· 0 '· 
.... • • • • < f. < "'"'• 

cowherds:· being· born as Gopals;· why' ;do you destroy ·m·y 
;valou.i. arid heroism ?>Why are you'a'fr~id of· one i:i· such little 
~ight.·-wliose Lneighiilgs are' his· only terrors,. a galloping an'd 
viC~oti~·· horse . who' is: ridden by the. strength of. o'aityas'? 
.~orne. :on,.<wretch·.; I am- Krishna and I will knock ali"tby · 
teeth·.down~thy ttiroatr :is the weilder of trident· did to Pusban.'.~ · · 
Thus"· defying' him,·· Govinda- went-to fight with Kesin. · The • 
.de~on; ·with, his• m·outh. · wid'e o'pen; ran upon Krishna. ': Bu't. ' 
Krfsbna·,4 e~larging.·. his -:.arms,·· ihrust• W i_nto his JDOuth'and 
knocked ·e3wn ·the·~ teeth·; ·w~ich· fell·from his jaws liktdrag~ 

1rne~ts ·of whit'e .. clouds.·: Stilt··the ·arm· of··Kdsbna:· in« the ~ 
,th~oat••Of ·~·rishna· 'COntinued •· 'tOt· enlarge, ••as• ·a·.dise3:s~; 
_negle~ted ·in~· th'e· ·beginning; ~ncreasing till tlie dissol'ui:iottt 
The. t_~rn 'lips ·o~ the. demon ·vomitted•forth 1foam·and blood-': 
,his 'eyes' roll~d in affliction'; his joints gave waf; 'he strticlc 
'the earth .. with his feet; hi~~'bc;;Jy.:·;as covered with ·per~plra~ 
4 . • • . ' ~ - ~ • 

,t:ion. and. be ·became incapable of any exertion. Having his . . ~ '. . . .. . . . 

,rnQuth rent ·open· by tile arrri of K_rishna, that dreadful demon 
:~e~~- .d~wn· -like . a tree Struck :and Sbatteree by I lightning, 

• • 
• 

• 
• 
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divided into two portions. Each of tho~e portions had two 
legs, half a back, half a tail, one ear, one eye and oae 
nostril. Krishna . stood, unhurt and smiling aftet the 
destruction of the d"emons encircled by the eow•herd, who, 
together with their fernales, were filled wilh surprise at the 
death of ~esin an~ glorified the lotus-eyed ddty. Beholding 
the destruction of l(esin1 the Brahmin Narada1 itwisible and 
seated in a cloud, delightedly exclaimed-" \V dl done, 0 lord 
of the universe who has easily destroyed Kesin, the 
oppresser of the celestials. I have never heard of such a 
combat between a man and a horse·; bdng curialiS to behold 
~t, I have come from heaven. My heart is filled with joy and 
J!urprise, 0 slayer of Madhu, on beholding the wonderftd 
)Vorks thou hast done in thy des~nt udon earth. 0 Krishna 
lndra and other celestials lived in fear of this borle, who 
tossed his mane and nei~hed and looked down upon the 
clouds. Becaus~ ·thou bast slain the impious Kesln thon 
,halt be celebrated in the world by the name of Kesava.. 
farewell! I will now go. I shall meet thee again, 0 subduer 
()( Kesin, in two days more, when thou shalt be erJg.aged in a 
c;onftict with Kansa. When the son of .Ugrasena, with hla 
followers shall have been slain, then, 0 upholder of the earl& 
~ar:th'~ butden will have been Jjghtened by thee. Many are 
~he- battles of the kings that have to see, in which thou ;halt 
be renowned ; I will now go away, 0 Govinda. Thou but 
accomplished a great deed. admired by the celesdals1 I ha~ 
been much pleased with thee and take my Jeafe." wne.' 
Narada bad departed, Krishaa, ·who was tbe' cynoeue 
of the eyes •of the damsels of Vraja, not tbe fea•t aurprise4, 
weat. bKk with the coW-berds to Go kula • 

• 
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; - ·pAR~$ARA said :-Havi~g issued out' of the' ~ouse' of • 
• • .. . I ' ' ~ .~' 

~arisa,' Akrura, being desirous· of seeing· Krishn·a, proceeded 
. ~~warqs ·.the· house . of~ N anda · in ·a swift-coursing· car. He 
·~bought within himself: "There is none'more fortunate· than 
I, for ~ shall behold the cauntenance of a portion of the h~tder 
o.f,~iscus. . To-day· triy . life :has borne fruit, niy night ,is 
follow~d ' by'' the.' dawn of day, for l shall beli~ld the counte;i;' 
~~tl~e of- VishllU resembling' full .. h19Wn lotuses. Blessed' are 
m<y, eyes· and 'blesse~ are my,words, for on beholdingVish~u 
~ l<~onve~sation' shall' take place. between, him and. me. 't 
~h~~~·behold th'~ .countenance of ·Vishn~. having 'totus. eyes1; 

~·hich; . when seen · only in imagination,, removes ·· a.n· ··sins.; 
~- !Sha:}l ''~behold ;. t<;> · day. the mouth ·.of . VIshnu--the gl~r-, 
of..- ·glories,' .whence proceeded the Vedas · a'rid .; a(f their 
d!~isions .. I .sh.all·behold the lord of the universe· b'y whom 

. ~he, world ;is' sustained, who is wo'rshipped as' the h~st 
PU:rush~· and ;as the· male of sacrifice iri . sacrificial riteS.'~ 
I. ;s~all: 'b~hold . Keseva, who is. without' beginnin'g:. or ·~nc:Ji 
by ·worshipping · whom·· .with a hundred sacrifices,. ·lndra 
~ij~~ined. ~. sovereignty over: the celestials. . T.hat Haii~ 

"w.~ose. nature is uri~nown ·to tBrahma, Indra, Rudra,' th~~ 
· A~wins, ·.the' Vasus, .the :.Adityas and~ ~~ruts, . ~ill thi~· 

day to?CQ my body ... He, whe . is the soul of all ''omni; · 
scient, is. identical. with ,everything, omnipresent,;permanent, 
undecaying, all-pervading, shall converse with m~. 1 He, th" · 
unborn', who has preserved' the world in . diverse forms of a 
fish, a tortoise, a bo'ar, a horse, a lion, will this day talk 
~ith me. The lord.· of th~ universe, who assumes shapes a~ 
wm: ha~ t~ken upon him the condition of htill1tlllity to sati.sfy . 
some object Of ·-his heart. The · endl'ess, · who hoLds the ' 
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earth upon his crest :and who has descended upon earth for 
its protection, will this day call me by my name: Glori to 
that being, whose' de~eptive adoption of father, son, brother, 

friend, mother, and relathre, .the world is unable to compre~ 

bend. Sa~utation:unto hi!f!, who is identical with true Jc:now-

• l~dge, . wh.o is inscrutable and through whom,. when seated in 

.his heart the asc-etic gets over the worldly igno~ance at:td 

,illusion. ' bow to hill), who, by the performers o( l;toly r~t~~. 
'is denominated, Yajl)a,p~ru!!h (the male of a aacrifice), 
I . . 

. VAsudeva, by ~he d,evotees and Yishnu by the adepts i~ 

yeoan.tf p~jlo_~~.p.hy._ May h~, who. corn.prises in !lim,s~l{, 

~ause a,nd .effe~t an_d the wor-ld its.eH, ·l,>e.ple~ed wiU~ m~, 
)hro!lgh his trut~J for 1_ always confide in that unborn a.nd 
/ternal [Hari, qy meditating on· whom man become• the r:~· 
.,POsitory o( all auspicious things." 

· PARASARA said :-Thus meditating upon Vishnu, .Akrur~, 
ha.ving his~ mind. anima,ted by d~V9\lt Ja,ith, reached Gokula a 

, little before sun-set; and there he peheld Krish11a am:o!lgS;t 

. the cattle, dark as th~ leaf 1)~ the .f~,~U.b.lown lotus; his .eyes 

.o~ the same colour and his breas~ ac;lo,r"'ed with Sr~vat~:J 

mar~ ; long-a.r~eq, l?.road:~he,sted ; . hYing a ~~g~ nose, ' 
.grac,eful oounte,nance, with_ l!m.i,~es .; treading firmly on. th~ 

ground wi,t~ feet whose nails ~~.re tinte~ red ; d,re~$ed i~ 
:Yfi.IGlw r~imen.ts ~nd. be.deck«rd wi~. a garland of. f.orest 
· fto~ers'; .having~ R creep.er, just colle.cted in his:ll.ands, and a 
:chapl,et· of whjte latus-flowers on his hea,d. Akrura also sa• 
·there B,alabhadra, '."hite as a j:~smine, a. swan. or the moon 

~res~ed in ~ blue d.ressj; ·h~ving large and mighty arms ~ncJ 
a co~ntenance as · ra,diant as a blue lotus, \.ike the Kaillsa 
Jn4)Untain ~or.,ed, "!ith a wreath of cloud~. . . 

·. Wh.en, .Akrur~; beheld these two yo.ungmeq, his cQun 

.tenance e~pandPd with joy and the down of his body stoo4 

·ere.~t w~tl.t 4,eljght. And be thought-" This is the. supreme 

·~J?p.i9e.s~ ~n~ !epository ; this the. double manifestation o~ the
~!~~in~ · y~uqt;va; bles~ed a.re my eyes for I have ieen, thl' 

• 
• • 
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pr~tecf6r ohhe univE:tt;e and: ·my ~odily- f.,o.ll~ si:Hlll ;yi~.l~: : !t'uit, 
w~l!n 

1 
by ~he: favour of. the; d~ity··it ~h;tll c;ome: io; ,e,ont<tc,t: ~·~~ 

l\is,person!. , ·$hat!, that assum:e.r. :of .. in:finjte·1 forms;. pl~ce, l,1~s, 

band' ·,on m'y . back· b.y .the; tQu.G:h of: .w.hos'e; fingeliS• al·o.nti !~l,li
si·ns• aile : dispelled: ·tand ~ im:~lerish!\,\;J{•e ; fdicity ;_;is·) secpred.t 
Ahx:L byi this .ha:nd, holding; the :f§ .. l'ce ir-r.e~ist:Lble1 <lisou~; 'blaz.ingi 
with· aU . the: flame;s of_fir~, ligl~~nir1g,. and: the·-suo,.w~ri! slaiQi · • 
th~ Dai~ya chiefs., a11d·the, collyrium.Jroill. the, ·tj_yes of; theit; 
f~males , was . washed, ... Into ~l,is)tan!i .. BaJi ·p:oure~; w~tel',-.and:t 
~btained enj.oyments ilil . the. r.~gjo_n; ~nder. the; e~r~h .~nd; 
imm()t';tality and do111~n iQn:. over~- the.: :c.e:lestial's, :for.·~ Wh9le,( 
Manwari.tara. without danger Jromi·any: ene.my._ ~ .f\lthough .I( 
~m' not sirt;ful, ·perhaps .he wilt despise· m~'·. f_cir. ~my: c~({n!!dion; 
with; . the~ vici.ous Kansa. . U: so·, tp.rsed· is my .bit.th. wlio is, 
'COunte~ ·amongst the wicke,d. What is: there urtknow.n:;to:.himi 
Who: resides in ~he:. heads of. all; men)' . w,ho is;: e.~ex . existent 

.(teed from imperfection, the ag·gregate of the quality.oLp.urityl 
h11~ at_.o~e w.it.h ,true. knowledge? Wit<h atJi.eart· anim~ted ;with\ 
'd.«Wlli.it. faith' :l . . appr.oach·. the .lord of,: lroi'dsr, the' :dtesce,n•d,ed(. 
l{~rli?rt·, of; that. excellent; f:lurusha, •. Vishn:.uv wlJo·:bi:s,w.ithouf< 
,lje:g~nn_iQg; miiddle.or .end.'' .:·: ·,; · ..... ·I·.·." . : 1; .:·.:: :-u·iJ 

' ; j ~ 

,; 
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race of t'h~ ,,Y ~dus, bowed his hanq down to the fee.t of 'Hari ; 
••••• ; .• , ~' J : . '• ~ • ) . ' . ; .;. . : . ~. ~ • ' t ~ J -. ' . ·' ... l. . . .. • . • ',., .I,. 

.s~~t.ng-:-11 1 a~· Akru_r~.'_', . ~n,d, I~ri~l,l~~·-P.J~ced l~!~.·l~a~<,I1 u.E~~> 
h~m •. ·, whid,l marked with . .the flag, the thunder-bolt ... the 
l_ot'~, an.d drew li~m to·~~~d~··i1irnt ~nd· affe.c.ti~~~crt~iy ~ e·~b~~~.~d. ~ 
hint·· • ·· ·. '·' .. · · · · ' • · · .... · .: '· 1 · " .r:·· 1 
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Being thus honored by him, Balarama and Kesava, 
delighted, entered with him their own habitation, Havipg 
entered into conversation with them and been fed, be related 
to them everything t!luly. how their father Anakadundhubi, 
the princess Devaki and even his own father had been 
insulted by•tbe wicked demon Kansa and for what purpose 

• be had been despatched, Having beard a\\ from him the 
illustrious slayer of Kesin said-" 0 thou of liberal gift, I 
know all thou hast said ; 0 great one, l shaH devise proper 
measures for this-do not think otherwise of this ; consider 
K~nsa as already slain. Rama an.d I will go to Muthra to
morrow along with you. The elders of the cow-herds shall 
accompany us carrying sufficient offerings. Rest here to night 
and drive all thy anxiety. Within three nights I will destroy 
Kansa and all his followers.'' • 

Having thus commanded the cow-herds, Akrura with 
Kesava and R~ma retired to rest and slept soundly in the 
bouse .of Nanda. The next moming was clear and the 
youngmen prepared to proceed to Mathura with Akrura. The 
f~males of the cow-helds, on seeing them about to depart, 
were much afflicted. They wept bitterly-their bracelets 
were loose upon their arms-and they thus thought within 
themselves-" If Govinda goes ta Muthra, how will he come 
back to Ghkula? His ears will be pleased by the sweet and 
finished conversation of the damsds of the city. And being 
used to the language of the gracdul females of lfl.athura he 
will never again like the rustic expre:ssions of the Gopees. ' 
Hari, the pride of our village is tak~:n away and a fatal blow 
is laid upon us.by inexorable destiny. 

The: women of the city have sweet smiles. graceful 
language, besutiful air, elegant gait and significant glances. 
Hari is. of rustic breeding, and, cnptivated by their fascina
tions, what likelihood is there of his returning to the society 
of any one amongst us? Kesava, who has mo~nted the car 

to iO to_. Math~a, has been deceived by the ~rueJ1 vil~, aQd ! 

• • 
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.desperate Akrura. l>oes not ·the unfeeling traitor know. the 
affection -that we all here feel for our Had, the joy of our· 
eyes, that he is taking him away? • u~kind that he is, 
Govinda is departing from us, along with Rama: haste I let 
us stop him ! Why talk of telling our se.niors that. we cannot 
bear his loss? What can· they do. for. us, we- are con- • 
sumed by the fires of' separation 1 The Gopas, with Nanda 
at their· head, are themselves prepar~ng to depart ; no one 
makes any attempt to 'detain Govinda. Bright is the morning 
that succeeds to this night for the wom~n of Mathura, for the 
bees of their eyes will'feed upon the lotus face of Achyuta. 
Happy are they who may' go hence without impediment, an~. 
behold, enraptured; Krishna O!l his journey.: A. 'great festivai 
will delight to day the eyes of: the inh'abi.tants of Mathura" when 
they will behold the person of Govinda. Wh.at pleasurab'le · 

\ dteam·was·seen'hy the happy damsels of' .the city that' th'eir,,
graceful eyes shall ·behold uri obstructed the countenance of!. · 

. - ' ' . . 1 

Krishna•! Alas! the eyes of the· females of cow-herds ·have{ 
been deprived of their vision.by the relentless Brahmft, after he : 
bad shown·them thi~ great treasure. Hari departing with hls ~ 

· Io:Ve for· us decayed, the bracelets from': our arms .. slip. , The . 
cruel-hearted Akrura· urges on· the steeds; who· does not feel -
pity fo.r .females. like. us who are bewailing?' Ala•sf behold' · 
tb~ dust of Krishna's' chariot-~heels ! and now he· is. distanced· 

I ' •' 
fro111 us. by .that for ·even that dust is no longer to be seen !" ·, 
Thus lamell"ted by ~he damsels, Kesava: an<l Rama ·teft. ~h~ ' .. 

'hamlet of Vcaja .. Traveliing in a car drawn by quick~coursing, 
steeds they reached, at :noon, 'the banks of the Yamuna ·wben • . ' . 
Akrura requested them to halt<a little whilst he p·erformed the 
usual daily· ceremon·ial in the· river. · They havinjt agreed to' 

'- .. 

this, the high-minded ·Akrura bathed in the wate·r and .rinsed ':• 
his mouth and 1then entering the stream he stood·meditating , 
uppn,- the Supreme Being... He- beheld, ·in: his- meditation,' . 
Balabhadra, hav.ing ·a ·thousand-hooded heads,· a garhirid of: 

j a.s~in~ Jlo.wers, . ha:ving .large-red· eyes·· feftmblingllotti~ ;· · 

• • . , 
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petals, surrounded• by V asuki, ·Rambhtt and other mighty ser
p-ents, praised by Gandharvas,· decorated with garlands of wild 
flowers, clad in dark-coJouretl· raiment, crowned with a. chap· · 
let of: lotuses, adorned·w•th brilliant ear-rings, drunk and stand. , 
ing· at the bottom of the river in the water. He saw on hi:~ • • 

.lap Vishnu, havin.g four arcms, and holding conch, discus, and 
mace, having the complexion of cloud, coppery and expansive • 
eyes, excellent ear-rings and an elegant form, dad in yellow . 
clothes, adorned with many coloured flowers and appearing , 
like· a cloud adtoned with streams of lightning'i and the bow ' 
of lnd.ra ;. his breast was. marked wit.h telestial sign, four arms 
were adorned with keyuras and head with a brilliant crown : 
he was attended by . Sana.ndana and other holy sages, who, 
fixing their eyes upon the tips of their noses, were absorbed 
in profound meditation. • 

Understanding them as Krishna and Balarama, Akrura 

~s struck with amazement; and he thought how they could so 
quickly have got there from the chariot. He desired to ask 
them, of this, but Janarddana deprived him of the faculty of 

speech at that moment. ~. Ha.Ying come out of the' waters:he 
then came to the chariot and saw ther:e, like before, Ram~ · 
aod Krishna stationed in their human forms·. And llaving · 
entered t'he stream again he saw• ~hose two forms pra1s.ed 
by Gandharvas, great ascetics, Siddhas and great serpents. ' 
Appcehending then their real nature he eulogized the eternal 
deity gifted with discriminative knowledge. .. • 

AKRURA said ~-·' Salutatiou to thee, who art uniform and 
manifold, all pervading, Supreme spirit, of inconceivable glory 
and who art si~ple existence. Salutation to thee, 0 inscrut'

able. who a~;t truth and the essence of oblations. Salutation 
to· thee.· 0 Lord, whdse nature is unknown, who art beyond 
prim'~v~J-:matter, wh(; existe'st ·in· five forms, identical with the 
elemient&; with~ tbt! facttltie's) with matter, with the living soul 
and witl' ·the·Supreme spirit. ':Be- propitiated with me, 0 &gul 

of. the uni.verse;-!·ssence :of alt• ttiiiigs,, perishable or eter~t, 
• • 

' 
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,wliether. addressed by the· na~e . .arahmA,. ;Vishn.u,.Si\13 or .Utc:e • 
. i adore 7thee, .0 .. G0d, ·whosen mnur:e. is.indestructible,·vvhose 

:purposes cannot 'be deciphet:ed,· :;w~ase .',nam·e- :even·. ics · ,titl
-knewn; for the aUributes·.roJ ·kind .:or .appella,tiom·,a~e :nRt 
.·applic'ab.le' .to .thee,.· who ·art tllat,,:the. su'pr'e'Aie .; Brahman, 
.. eternal~ unchangeable, untreated;:.· Buf; as·~ou.f 1obje:t:ts :.can. 

· .not •l?e ircc6mplish~d but th;ough some·. specific rfurij},thou :~:rt 
. :te;med .by us Krishna, 'Acbyuta, .. An~~ta ·or Vish'nu;· 'th«?~, 
• unborn di.vinity, art all the, objects of thes~Jmpers,.ortl!ot~io,n.; 
. ~thou 1a~rt t:he gods and all other ·b.eiiigs; . .th.ou ::tr~ ·the ·whole 

-wonld~ •,'th9u art. all. Souj oLthe ~ni:verse. \thou~ar;t ·~rec;drom 
:ohange and' the,re is :nothing except 'thee .. in. all :this. 'ei·istence. 
·Thou· art . Biahm!, Pasupat1i,· Aryaman, Qhatr.t and Vidhitri:!; • 

· itho~ Jiort :In.dr,a, .fire,~ t·he .r..egent : .oJ; ·the waters,. tb¢ :god ::of 
·wealth and the judge of . the. dead ·j' and 'tbou;' ;although . b~t 
tone,'. pr.eside'Sti over .the "'orld ,with vafious.fH'!.ergii~s :~lrect~d:to 
Jvariou·s ·.p,rn.w~s~s·.. 'ifh0u·, 'identic;al :wit~ .tbe s'olar'ray,. oreat~st 
rtb'e 'u;@i:verse: ,atr. e.l~me.ntary: :s-l,{bstance.'is composed ~l •th&" 
,.q~alitl.~s.; ~Q.g; thy~ sup~:er~:te Jelim. ·i~.denot~a· iby th~. irnpetish-

. ;'~hr~: s\~r·~ S.ai. 1· .bow ,,to~ (him . who .. !is .. ri.den1tical W:ith .·t~~e 
· 'knowledge.·~and who' is ··and not perceptible:" ;Salutatio:W!'to 
, .bil)i ·.~h.~.,lor,d, V, asude"Ma, tQ :Sahk¥san~,'tO.:Pliadyqmna. , an1d :to 
.. 4~ip1tldha.. -
!' 

···'-. 
-oo~ 

., ; .• ··~~·.,:· ',.~;·~ .. .r 
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, P:NR~SA~~· ::.;i.d-.:~·~~vin·~ t·~h ~s· p;ai~'e~ V.i~~ri~~·~;.a;~~i~g, 
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110 :the str.e·am that des~endant· 'of :th~' :¥a9u' ·ra~.e worsllipp:ea 
. tlfe lord" nf :aU:: ·with '•flower:s,· iiu:ense:a;hd i)l ;other' ·~ea.utiiri'l 
)a~t;icles. •i;tavin,g ·withdrawn:~his mind ':fiom'~evety~hi~.k el~~ ;~ria . ' . 
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devoted it to Vishnu, he engaged, for some time, in the medita. 
tion, "I am Brahman'' and then desisted from his abstraction. 
Then considering h'imself as blessed, the high-minded Akrura 
got up from the waters of the Yamuna and came to the char
iot. Like .,efore, he aeain saw stationed on the car, Rama 

• and Krishna. Seeing Akrura thus amazed, Krishna said
" Forsooth, 0 Akrura, your eyes are expanded with surprise. 
Methinks you have seen something wonderful in the waters 
of the Yamuna." 

AKRURA said :-•• 0 Achyuta, th,e wonder I saw in the 
waters, I behold here, before me in a bodily shape ; I am unit
ed with thee, Krishna, the marvel I have seen and whose 

• woilderous form is the universe. No more of this, let us go to 
Mathura, 0 Slayer of Madhu-1 am afraid of Kansa.. Oh f 
fie on them who eat the bread of another." Saying this he 
urged on the quick steeds and they arrived, after sunset, at 
Mathura. When they came in sight of the city, Akrura said 
to Krishna and Rama ''You must now go on foot, whilst I 
proceed alone in the car ; and you must not go to the house 
of Vasudeva for the elder has been banished by Kansa on 
your account.'' 

PARASARA said :-Having said this Akrura alone entered the 
city of Mathura ,RA.ma and Krishna proceeded thereto foiiGW
ing the public road. All the females and males of Mathura. 
espied the two brothers with delight. And they~ent along 
sportively looking like two young elephants. As th;y roamed • 
about, they saw a washerman colouring clothes and, 
with smiling J;ountenances, . they went and wanted of him 
some of his fine linen. He was a washerman of Kansa and 
was made insolent by his master's favour, so he remonstrated 
bard with Rima and Kesava. Thereupon Krishna, in rage, 
struck down the bead of that viciaus-souled (washerman) 
on earth. Having thus~ killed fhim and taken yellow and 
blue raiment Krishna and Rcima, delightedly came to a flowtlr-• seller's shop. Seeing them, having expansive eyes, the t1ower.-• . • 
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seller .was astonished · :lnd thought; 0 Maitreya, who"'could 
th~y be. ~r whence could they have .come. Beholding two 
youths so lovely, dressed in._yello\v a.nd blue itarments, he took 
them to be divinities .descended .upon earth. Being a~ked , 
for some flowers, by tl:Iem; having 'mouths budding like .lotus~~ 
h~. placed his hands upon the ground and touched it . with big, • 
bead, saying-' My lords have shown me great kindness, by·· 
coming to my house, fortunate. tllat I am; I will pay the~·· 
homage.'' Having .said this, the flo~er-seller, with a s~iling· 

1 face, gave them. whatevt;r choice-flowers 'they selected,· to.'· 
gain th_eir favour. Prostrating himself· again and again~ 
before them, he presented them again and again with flowers~. · 
beautiful, fragrant and . fresh. Being much pleased with 

' him, I<;.rishna gave him the bless!ng-" Fortune, 0 good· 
friend, who depends on me, shaH never forsake thee. Thou:.' · 
shal.t never lose-strength or wealth and thy family shall nev~r -. ' 
be extinct. Enjoying .many things, thou shalt, in the ehd1:r 
remembering . me, . attain to the; region of the celestials; 0 .: 
good friend,' thy mind shall always be in virtue and those; who~ 
shall. be.born in thy race; shall .be long-lived. 0 great ·one;, 
a~ long as the .. su.n • shall exist, none, in thy rae~, shall be,l 
disturbed with famin~ or other troubles/' · · - · ' ' · 

PAttASARA said :-Having said this arid been worshipped: 
by the flower-seller, 0 foremo~t of Muhis, Krishna in the,,' 
company:oJ$alaramadssued out of. his house., '1. 

,;,, 
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W HUaE thus going along the high road, Krishna saw a 
• ::tumng girl, who was crooked, carrying a pot of unguent. 

1\fisflq~ addfessed her in sweet words and said-u Far. whom 
ar~ }IOU (:arr.ying that unguent~ Tell me, lovely maiden, tell 
D;\~ trt;~ly..'' J.3c:\qg ~l!u~ ctddre51sed by: him thr-ough affec
tipp, K\J!>)~ J>e\~g attract~d by: bis • affection and well dis
PR~~~ tqw~rd~ Nsri, n~plied to him also mir.thfuly :-" Da 
YPIJ. pgt ~P.PW, m~ lqrd., that my name is Tri~akra, I am the 
s~~vant A( .Kan11~ and; appointed to prepare b.is perfumes. 
~;\n~~ «U>e~ 'i\~~ ijke pe~fumes prepared by acy other .female 
ay.q fpr ~}lj!f 11;~ l9v~s me greatly and shows; me favour.'' 
~rj~lma s~~d ;-.-" 0 tb~\J. having a lo~~ly countenance, give 
u~ s.P~iey,' Y,Qg~ep~ ps~dJ b}J ~h6 ki!ilg, to r:ub upon our 
bQ.PiefuV, ~~ '{;,}~~ it,"' \\,9,8jA sai;d and &he gave th~m as much 
o! $lt~ ""i'll'm~ ~lf W%!1 tel'tl,lif.ed io.r their p~~so~ amd the~ 
rAAh~d it ~ '1(5\riq\.lS: p~u;~a Qf 'h.eir bo<\i,es al\d faces, lill tbey
l~g@r li,~~ ~'VQ ~Jpl.\gs, pn~ white and-one. blaak, decorated 
by the many-tinted bow. Qj l~jt.l;it:a. Then Krishna skilled· in the. 
cg~~J~Y~ ~t, tw~~ holq o~ h~;r ®-d~l' the. chin, with the · thlsmb 
a9.~J t~o il;tgtlr,§ aq.~ liJ~~d up b.e.r head, wbHst with his feet he. 
pressed down h~~ f,.t;~~ ~fig in. Uli:s way her. made llef ~traig'bt. 
Being thus rendered straight, she became the most beautiful' 
e>f damsels. Then filled with affection, she took Govinda 
by the garmeut and said " Come to my house." Hari, smiling, 
replied-"} shall come to your bouse some time after."' 
Having thus dismissed her and cast his looks towards Rama, 
IJe laughed aloud. 

Dressed then in blue and yellow raiment and annointed 
with fragrant unguents and adorned with beautiful garlands, 
Kesava and R~ma went to the ball of arms. They t~n 

• 
.. . . 
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in~uired ~~ the w:arde'r. which: exceh~,ril~b'o~ 'l~;~t ~or~14_' ~~~~. 
tlilng informed. Krisiill~ al once too'li ~P :i bow and h'elit ,i~ :
ti-ien Jrciwin·g if w'iti1 vii?leric~ 11~ .siia:ijp~d !( iV~ 6'Vi:Fat\·~· a:ft 
#t!fathura res'ounded witl-i tile ~'bi'se m'~d~ by it!¥ lfii~fu'/~:.1 

A~use'd by Hie g'uaids fo'r ore·at~ink .f:iie. bow, : i<:rl~'b_tli: ·add 
~Mna reioH.e<i an'd d1e6~d-iht-'m a·n·al hdi iM h'ait: • · ' · . · 
: . W~e~· k:in~a cam~ tkit'now t'haf~urJr~· hila letu'tife& ·~bi~· 
Kri~ntia 'il:id· sriapP._eci · tlle ·tiow, ~e f~~~t.$~ia· t~:tl1a1ntf~a:d~d· 
Mu~htiR·a:- :--'' t:w·o c~w~iierd: 5oy's l1:fve' ~rri~M~ Y du mu$~ ttilt1 

tfi~in Qotii before me .in· a trial o·t s-ir~ngtW, ·ro¥ rli~1· atwa:,Ysr 
tr:Y: io. khi me. w·it~n Y6u t4o; g)-fr~d ~ich' .gr~~f st'renigt~.~
~li~il' d~stro~ tll'ese t'W'~ co:*~lie'r'd1 ~by~~ I~ s~alf gl~~··yo* :wb~~·l·. 
eii~(y6a. w'Hi1 desire .. The'sd t~b l>'o~s ~t~ m),. enWrhie's:;· of. 
~~~tis·, whether. foui ·oi::'tair',, foli m:u~~ ~t'l-U~ t&~~-~ .&~6t'h: · Ttie~. 
Iihi~~;· t~b ¥i,~gd9~ .sliaH.b~ 6.litls~ ih' c.61Wrh6h.'' · ~avi,ni 'tfio~>. 
c~rNininded. Hie ttfd; W're~ii~ts,·· ;li 's~ht' fq~· hJSI. ~~~pl{lib'f-'dti~~¥ 
~n;c1 ~iift& hiffi fbu'cliy':'~'':fS~ }n~s'i pr*~e· ~y' ~~~Jlit .: e1'~~:r.~ift'~. 
:({~~ai~yipici~ wMf .ii.. as 'li\lttJ . tis 1 ii"cl~il=ffctMfike·a .wit&~riiiti~·' 
n~a.ri(~~~_.gat~.t>f t~e;-~ren'a' a:n•ci&1ye' hi~(~~o~ -~~~ t~? Bh'Y~ 
w~;en· r~ey ~nan .attempt, t'O' tldter."· Having" gtV~ti tlle~e< 
iir~~e:,~~ ~e : asce~~aihef i\i~i tM~ pfiiHb'dns~~~te ali r~~dy' ilflttt~ 
~i.:eed- fof tiie ris'lrig· .gu'n~ not coti~d<)Vs 'ot· Hi~;iln'p'(eWdita·g:·'. 
<~~~~r. . _ .. ~ ·.- · · .· - · _ · · . · · .·. ·. :.,· ~~ 

)~. :.t~~ m'Orr)i~g·: tiie d~iie'iis. a~serhhMt di; ille ~j~t!fbr•W{~: 
sef .aparf for. Lnem; .an.d' tlie' prince~', w!U\ thti. ·~lni~t~r's:· ~n~(·, 
.i6uitie'r~' ~cciipied1 tli~' io~~f seats. ~~n~~ ril'a1de iiftl-lhs'e' sif:l ~
iii front who'we're judges' of. f~~- g'al~es wllil~f h,i:! biiliself sift'1 
apad: ct~s-e l:ly, up'oh a: l'oft{ thror.·e. S€p:lt'ate ·p·laM~t'mk: 
were at~o set up ior. tile iadle·s o£ tue pa:i~ce .lWd_ t'hef.'slit' 
tt\'ere. N~nd~ and cow-herds tiaa" places set apcirtt61r. tiieiiC. 
a(tH{e~d of' whicH' s'at Akr'ura a~d Vasudeva,; 'A'moi1gst' ille::,. 
,vlve's of tHe cifizeris. was Dev·at<·i; mo'urninf lor he'r. soh; ' 
wh6'se lciw.-ly countenatiee' s'l\e desire·d' to sje'e• e'v'eri'in.:t~ri' ftour,'. 
of d~st~uction. There~fter· tHe bugies we:r~'. sotitiJ'ed'. ·an!( 
cha~u~a•spran·l!· fo-~th arid M~s·r1:tika dajji~d: i\i'~tiit's dcifi~ntiy':·. 

• . 1 

• 
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and people cried aloud 11 Alas.11 Covered with the temporal 
juice and blood of the elephant, whom they had ki.lled when 
driven against th~m by the drivt~r, Balabhadra and Janarddana 
confidently entered tfle arena, like two lions amidst a herd 
of deer, with pro1.1d looks towards all. There arose exclama. 
tions of pfty and • e~pressions of surprise from all the arena 
and people said " This is Krishna! This is Balabhadra !.! 
This is that Krishna by whom the she.demon Putana was 
killed. This is that Krishna by whom the waggon was 
qpset, This is that Krishna who uprooted the two trees, 
This is that Krishna-the boy who danced upon the hood .. 
ed fangs of the serpent Kaliya and who for seven days 
llpheld the mountain Govardhana. Behold, this is that 
Krishna, who easily destroyed the demons Aristba, Dhenuka~ 

and Kesin. This is that Achyuta. There is his elder •brother 
Balabhadra, before him, having long arms. He is young1 
sportively affording delight to the minds and eyes of the 
damsels. It has been foretold by the wise, skilled in the 
sense of Puranas that he shall, as a cow-herd, exalt the de .. 
pressed Yad1.1 race. This is a portion of the all-existing, all .. 
generating Vishnu descended upon earth, who will assuredly 
!ighten her load.'.' The citizens having thus ~escribed Rama 
and Krishna, Devaki's heart was filled with compassion 
and milk oo,?:ed out of her breast out of affection. :And 
on beholding the faces of his son, Vasudeva forgot his in ... 
firmities and felt himself young again. The wtlluen of the 
palace, and the females of the city beheld Krishna with eye~ 
wide open. "Look friends" said they to theic companions 
u look at t~ face of Krishna; his eyes are ceddened by his 
conflict with the elephant dod the drops of perspication stand 
upon his cheek outweighing a full-blown lotus in autumn 
studded with glittering dew. Make your birth blessed and 
tpe faculty of vision fruitful, by beholding the breast of the 
bpy, the seat of :;plendour and marked with the mystic sign 

STibatsa i and..sce his arms menacmg destruction .to :tbe 

• • 
• 
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.enemies, Do yolt not see Balabhadra coming:~ith ~im, clad 
iJt a blue. raiment, having his countenance fair as 't~e jasmine· 
as t.be moon and as the fibres of the lotus ~tem ? See how. ha 
gently smiles at the gestures of Mustika and ChfLnura.as they, 
.spring up. And see Hari is' advancing to meet Chanura. Is 
there no elder present here who will judge rig~tly? How 
can the delicate form of Hari, just in his ybuth, match the • 
huge and adamantine form of the great demon Chanura? 
T:wo youths of delicate and beautif~I forms are on the one 
$ide and the athletic fiends headed by Ch~nura on the other •. 
.Is this fair? Thts is· a g~eat sin in the umpires to allow a. 
~;ontest between boys and strong men. ·· · 

?ARASAR~ said :-:-The women of the city having tllus 
conversed with one another, Hari tightened his girdle and 
dane~ in the ring shaking. 'the grouud on which he trod • 

. ,Balabhadra too, slapping hi~ arms defiantly, danced:_and'. 
wonder it is that the earth was not riven asundr by his ' 
trodding; Th~ highly powerful Krishna · engaged with 

\ . ' . ' 

Cb'anura and the demon Mushtika, well-versed in wrestling, 
began to fight with Balabhadra. M'utually entwining ~nd 

. pushing and pulling and beating each other with fists, arm~ 
and elbows and pre;sing each other with their knees, inte~~ 
~acing their arms, kickiag with their feet, pressing with their 
~v6ote weight upon another, fought Hari and Ch~nura·. ..An'q 

·~t the time. of this national festival dre~dfu,l was the ef!~oi.mter, 
though w1thout' weapons, displaying strength and heroism •. 

' and as long as the conte'st continued, Ch!nura w~s .. gradu~lly. 
)~sing something of his original vigour and th.e wre:J.Lh . upoR. 
·~is bead trembled from his .fury and distre"'ss; whilst tJ-!.e. 
world-comprehending· Krishna wrestled with him but spor~7 
ively. Seeing Cbanura losing and Krish~a •. gaining strength.....O' 
Kansa, 'Yorked up with ire. ordered the';mu.sic to cease.. And 
as soon . as music was stopped by Kansa countless celestial 
.bugles were sounded in the. welkin. A~rl the celestials~ . . . 
g5eatl.y de.lighted and invisible,, said:-" !Wishna! be thou 

• 
• 
• 

• 
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crowned with success ; Kesava, do thou slay !hat demon 
CMnura.'' Thereupon sporting for a long time with"CMnura, 
Krishna, the slayer of Madhu, at last lifted him up and 
whirled him with the intention of slaying him. Having 
whirled Ch'"ura ropnd a hundred times until his breath was 

• expended in the sky, he dashed his body on the ground. As 
soon as it felt it was sunde-red into a hundred pieces and the 
earth was strewn with a hundred pools of gory mire. Whilst 
this happened, the powerful Baladeva was engaged likewise 
with the demon bruser Mushtika. Striking him on the head 
~ith his fists and on the breast with his knees, he stretched 
him on the ground, and pummelled him there till he was dead. 
Again, Krishna encouptered the royal bruiser Tomalaka, and 
felled hitn to the earth with a blow of his left hand. ~hen 
the other athletre saw Ch~nura, Mushtika, and Tomalaka 
killed, they fled from tbe field ; and Krishna and Sankarshana 
danced victorious on the arena, dragging along with them 

· by force the cowherds of their own age. Kansa, his eyes 
teddening with wrath, called allowed to the surrounding 
people, " Drive those two cow-boys out of the assembly ; 
seize the villain Nanda, and secure him .with chains of iron : 
put Vasudeva to death with tortures intolerable to his years: 
and lay hands upon the cattle, and whatever else belongs 
ro those cow-herds who are the asiilociates of Krishna." 

Upon hearing these orders, the destroyer sf Madhu 
lllughed at Kansa, and springing up to the plac~ whete he , 
was seated, laid hold of him by the hair of his hearl, and 
struck his tia1a to the ground : then casting him down upon 
the earth, Govinda threw himself upon him. Crushed by the 
weight ot the upholder of the universe, the son of Ugrasena, 
Kansa the king, gave up the ghost. Krishna then dragged 
the dead body, by the hair of the head, into the centre of the 
arena, ·and a deep furrow was made by the v~st and heavy 
c'arcass o£ Kansa, when it was dragged along lhe ground hy 
Krishna, as if a Torrent of water had run through it. S!ein~ 

• • 
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Kansa thus treated, his, brother Sum~lin t;:ame to lJis succour; 
I!! t ~ ~- • . ' . ... • . • _. . . ' . ' . • 

~~,~t· 11~ ~.s _epcou~t~ei:ed~ a:t:ld ·e~sily ·~me~! by B~labbadr~,· 
~-h.~~ ~ros~ a ge~eraf qy of ~rief ~~o~ the .~urroundin~ ~~rc~e~: 
B;~ . \hey be.hyid, the kin~ of ~a.th,uri "lhus slfiin, ~~,d t~ea.,t~-~~ 
with·s~~h contumely, by Krisnna. Krishna, acconipani~.d by 

. . . ~~· ·•. 
Balabhadra1 embraced the feet of V~sudeva and of Deyatca ~ 

but Vasudeva raised him up; and he and Devaki recalling • 
. . ' 

to recollection what he · had s:aid to them at his birth, they 
bowed to . Jan~rddana, and the former thus addr~ssed biin: 
" Ha~e. co~p~ssion up_on mortals, 0. god, ~enefactor and lord , 
of de1t1es : 1t 1s by thy favour to us lwe, th~t thou bas~ become· 
the' (present) uphblder o'f the world. T~at for the punish7.' 
ment of the rebellious, thou hast descended upo'ri earth in my:,· 
house, having beeR propitiated by. my pray~rs, sanct.ifles our : · 
race: •Thou art the heart of all creatures ;· thou abidest in all. 
~~¢~~ur~£1, apq_ aH th<!~. ba,~ ·(?e~~, or W,i.~l ~e1,J?JO,c~~4s· ~om " ' . . . . . . . . . • y. ' . ' . . 
t\1e~, 9 u~:i.ve.r~~J spir.it ~ Th.9~, ~~hyut~. wh.o compiebEm:des.t 
·~ l '. • • ' • • .'' : j ; - ~ • t: "I .·~ • ' ;,· : ~ ' : •• \} \ 

~11 tb~ ~ods, ar~. etern~lly worshtpVed \Vlth sacriAces :· \hC?~ .. 
i(!ri: ~acr.iflc.~. its·ea, and 'th'e. offerer of sac~i~ces,. The affec'tioq 

tJi'tt~ i~~~\r~~ p-1¥ ~eart an~ ~h~ h!art_ of D~v~ki _to'Y:ards. ~~~~e; 
~~ 'tf ~hou wa!i~ -~)Ur chlld, 1s, JJ;ldee.9 b~t error, ~nd a ~reat 

' . ·, '• ~ • ' I ' • j • 'l • ~ ' ! 

d.e~u~t~n.. ~Q\,V ~h~l1, th~ ~oqgue o{ a mortal such a!! I ~m. 
~~II:. 't.~e- c~~a.t.or ~f all thip·~~ . '!h.o .is. wi,~h~ut b,e~i~nin~ ?~~~
.~~~ · ~qn ?. It i~ re~~9n~~l,e~ ~ha~ ~h~ l~rd. of. the :w?r1~: 'frpm; 
~.~-~m , ~l!.e . ~qr:J~ ~~oc.~~~!!. ~ho~l~ b~ }?orn. qf me~ .~x~~~t, 
tbrqugti ill~.i~n. ~ . Qow :?b.ould he, in w~oq~ all mpbile :;t_n.1r .. 

#iii.lwo'tiile "be,ipg~ e~ist, be conceiv~d in tl)e wqm~ ~no bo'r'il' 

• qf, a ~ort~l: b~i?~. ~ .. H.~ve' ~i~t ~n, D)e, th_er~f?~e,_ 0~ ·sui?~~~~; 
IRr~,, a,nd. b~1.n~ IJ:,lC~rna~e do thou. pt:ote.ct_ the~n~ver~~· , (). 

~o~~:!ho~ 3;~t ~qt m:y :~o'"ll i t~9u,cqm~.ris,es~ t~e wilore;~ui~~~r~~; 
frq~, Brahm~ · ~o ·a tree; Ther,ef~;>,re, Q. g~eat sO,uT, w•1y do~>t-~-
tho~ ·' beguii~ · ' ~e ? ·' Bliqded b,y ilh~~i~n ··I co~!ii5l~r~d· t~b~~: '. 
~s. roy so1 ~n d lie.nce I was .. a:fniici of Kans,a.. ·. A I}Q th"~ r~.fO.~e' .. 
l 9i~·· carry th~e t9 Gpkut.a' where ~bou ha;;t grown. ~P ; bd~ ' , 
I rto long~r co.nsld~r thee" as mii)"e o~n' ·~~.n~'Thou. 'vishriij,! 
c~ .•., ,.*'., · •·.• • • .. • ··~ "/ ;··r· ~~.; •' ~. '"., .... : ·r .·• ;· •• : ,-;.~,.,>i 
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the supreme lord of all, whose actions Rudra, the Maruts, the 
Aswins, lndra and the celestials cannot equal although they 
beholdJ them ; thoti, who hast descended amongst us for the 
behoof of the universe, art recognized, and delusion is no 
more." • 

---:a:--... 

S E C T I 0 N XXI. 

• 

P ARASARA said :-Beholding Devaki and Vasudeva 
obtain true discriminative knowledge on seeing his wonder. 
ful feat, Krishna, being anxious to beguile them and other 
descendants of Yadu race, spread again the illusions of 
Vishnu. Thereupon be said to his parents-" 0 father, 0 
mother, my elder brother Baladeva wa~ all along anxious to 
behold you. It is out of fear of Kansa he could not do so. 
So long the pious do not serve thier parents that portiott of 
their lives is spent in Vain. 0 father, blessed is the birth of 
those men who serve their spiritual precepto~, celestials, 
Brahmanas and their parents. Thou shouldst th~refore for· 
give us: 0 father, for the violations committed. For up to this • 
time we were greatly distressed and under the influence of . 
another on account of the prowess and strength· of Kansa." 
Saying tbi& Krishna bowed unto his parents and other 
elderly members of the Yadu race and duly honoured the 
citizens. Thereupon Kansa's mothers and wives. being 
stricken with grief and sorrow, began to lament encircling 
Kansa lying dead on the ground. Hari then expressed Jtis 
regret for what 1rad happened, and with eyes satur~teti with 

• • 
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Q:ears he consoled them. The sl~yer of Madhu then released 
Ugr~sena ftom prison and placed him on the throne re~dered 
vacant by the death of .his son. Beipg .installed. on·. t~e 
throne the JAdava-chief •performed the funeral rites of Kansa. 
and of the rest of the slain. When the ceremony was finish~d· . . . 
and Ugrasena had taken his royal seaf, Krishna addressed 
'bim and said :-" 0 Supreme Lord, order me· freely what else 
to be done: By the. curse of. Y ayati, our race cannot- govern.....;!. 
but having me as your servant .you may order even. the 
celestials. How should kings disobey them/' 

PARASARA said :-Having said this1 Kesava, assuming 
human shape summoned mentally the <leity of the wind, who 
·immediately came there, and f!aid to him...._" Proceed, VAyu 
to Indra an~ .tell him to lay aside his pomp, and resign to 

· Ugrase;a his splendid hall Sudharman: tell him that Krishna 
·command~· him to send the royal hall, the unrivalled _gem ,ot 
.·princely courts, for the assemblage of the race·\ of ,Yadu/"1 

· Accordingly:VAyu ·went and delivered the message to. the 
husband of Sa~hi, :who im·mediately- gave up to him the ~~U 
Sudharman, and VAyu conveyed it to the Yadavas1 the chiefs. 
of whom thenceforth possessed this celestial court, emblazon• 

. ed with jewels, and defended by the arms of Govinda. The 
two•:excellent Yadu youths, vers~d in all knowledge, and 
possessed of all wisdom, then submitted to instruction, as 
_the disciples. of teachers. Accordingly they repaired ,to, 
Sandipani....:who, though born in Kisi, resided at Ava,nti~to 
~tudy the science of 'arms, and, becoming his pupils; were· 
obedient and attentive to their mas;ter, exhibiting an .example
to all men of the observance of instituted rtllei. In the 
course of sixty-four-days they had gone through the elements 
of military science, with the tr~atises on the use ot arms, and 
directions for the. mystic incantations, 'which secure the aid 

. ·of supernatural weapons. -SAndipani, astonished at such pro .. 
ficiency, and knowing that it e.xceeded . human faculties, 

• 
imagin~d that the sun and the moon had beco~e hill :schelare~-

48 • • . .-
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·\Vhen they had acquired all that he could teach, thPy llaid to 
·him, ''Now say what present shall be given to you, as"the 
preceptor's fee." The prudent S~ndipani, perceiving that 
they were endowed with more than mortal powers, requested 

them to .give him his dead son, drowned in the sea of 
Prabh~sa. Taking up their arms, they marched against the 
ocean ; but the all comprehending sea !'aid to them, " I have 

·not killed the son of Sandipani;.. a demon named Panchajana, 
who lives in the form of a conch shell, seizrd the boy; he is 
still under my waters. On hearing this, Krishna plunged 
into the sea; and having slain the "vile Panchajana, he took 
the conch shell, which was formed of his bones (and bore it 
as his horn),· the sound of which fills the demon hosts with 
dismay, animates the vigour of the gods, and annihilates 

• 
unrighteousness. The heroes also recovered the boy from 
the pains of death, and restored him in his former person to 
his father. Rama and Janarddana then returned to Mathura, 
which \Vas well presided over by Ugrasena, and abounded 
in happy population both of men and women. 

• 

• 

.. 
• • 
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P ARASAHA s.aid :-,-,-The mighty Kansa ha~ rtar,rci~d ,th~ 
two, daughters o.f Japtsandha, on.e nam~n · b~.ti, q1e .oth~.~ 
Pr!pti. Ja-~asandha wa_s ~ki,ng 9f ¥aga~ha, and a ,v~rY.P<?)!-~r;-; 
ful prince ; who, when he ·heard that Krishna -hacl·killed' his 

son-in-law, was much incensed, and, collecting a lilrge force, 
marched against Mathura, 'Clete_rmined to p~1t the Yadavas and 
Krishr1a to the sword. Accordingly he invested the city with , 
three and twenty numerous divisions of his forces. Rima 
and .J an!rddana salli~d- from the . town with a slender, but 

r~solute •force, and fought bravely with the armies of 
Magadha. The two youthful ·lead~rs prudently resolved to 
have recou,rse to 'their ancient weapons, and accordinglr:y th.e 
bqw qf ,Hari, with t.w.o quivers fi,lled with ex\laustl,e.~~ ,ar,tows 
and. th~ ,mace _calle.d l}au.modaki, an-d the ploughs)1a.re. Qf 

-~a;labhadra, as well as the -.club Sa,\lnanda, desceyided ;~.t ~ 
~vish from heaven. Armed with these ;weapons, .they speedily 
~iscomfited the king of"Mag?dha and~his hosts, and r~-en_t~red 
the c,ity in ·triumph . 

. An.hough the- wicked king of Magad.ha, Jmisandl;a, was 
defeated, yet Krishna knew that whilst he escaped alive _;he 
was not subd~d; and in J~ct, he sob!l retu.rned wit_h a mighty 
f~c~, and was agaio forced by Rarna-_and ,Krishna .to ·fly. Eigh-; 
te~n times did the:haughty prir·1ce of Magadha renew h.is attack
upon ~he Yadavas, .headed by, Krishna; and was,as_ often· 

~efeated anrl rPut •to the .. r<;>Ut by ,them, with very .inferior: 
numbers. .That the Y adava:s. were ,no~ overpowere,~ by their 
foes, 'Ya's owin.g,to the pre~ent .mi.ght of the .portion. 10f the. 
dis~us-arme~ Vishnu. It wa;s th~ p?stime of the lor-d of .the 

ut~iyer$e, in _his cap?cit:Y o.f q1ap-, to. launch varjo~s Wc:!!IJiiO.I1t>' · 

, again~t his enemies; for what effort of power.Jo a:nnihilattl .• 
• • 
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• 
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his foes could be necessary to him, whose flat creates and 
destroys the world? But as subjecting himsel{. to hulllan 
customs, he formed alliances with the brave, and engaged 
in hostilities with the base. He had recourse to the four 
devices of• policy,. or negotiation, presents, sowing dissension, 
and chastisement ; and sometimes even betook himself to 
flight. Thus imitating the conduct of human beings, the lord 
of the world pursued at will his sports. 

-:o:----

S E 0 T I 0 N XXIII. 
• 

P ARASARA said :-Sy~la having called G~rgya, the 
BrAhmana, whilst at the cow-pens, impotent, in an .assembly 
of the Y!davas, they all laughed ; at which he was highly 
offended, and repaired to the shores of the western sea, . ~ . 
where he engaged 1n arduous penance to obtain a son, 
who should be a terror to the tribe of Yadu. Propitiating 
MaM.deva, and living upon iron sand for twelve years, the 
deity at last was pleased with him, and gave him the desired 
boon. The king of the Yadavas, who was chikKess, became 
the friend of Gargya ; and the latter begot a son by his wi~, 

who was as black as a bee, and thence called K~layavana. 

The Yavaoo king having placed his son, whose breast was 
as hard as the point of the thunderbolt, upon the throne, 
retired to the woods. Inflated with the conceit of his prowess 
Kalayavana demanded of Narada who were the most mighty 
heroes on ea;th. To which the sage answered. "The 
Y!oovas." Accordingly Kalayavana assembled many myriads 
of Mlecbhas_.and barbarians, with a vast armame~t of 

• • 
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elephants, 'Cavalry, chariots, and .foot, advanced ~mpatiently 
.~agaist Mathuri and the Yadavas; wearying every day the 

animal that carried him, but insensible of fatigue himself. 
When Krishna knew of his approa~h, t;e reflected that 

if the Yadava~; encountered the. Yavana, tiH'Y would be so 
much weakened by the conflict, that they woulcfthen be ov~r-

. I 

come by. the king of Magadha; that their force was ·mucb• 
reduced by the war with Mag~dha, whilst that of K~layavana 

. wa~ unbroken ; and that the enemy might, therefore; .be • 
victorious. .Thus the Yidavas were exposed to a double_ 

·danger. He resolvecF therefore to construct a citadel for tl~e 
Yadu tribe, that should not be easily taken ; . ~ne that even 
women might defend, and in _which therefore Jhe heroes ?f _ 
the house of Vrishni·should be secure; one iri which the male 
comt>atants of the Y.idavas should dread no peril, though 
he himself should be drunk or careless, asle~p or abroad·. 

Thus reflecting, Krishna solicited a space of twelv~ furlongs 
from the ocean, a.nd there he . built ·the: city. of Dw"~rai,,a.,. 
·defended' by (high ramparts, and beautified with gardens a'1d 
reservoirs of water, crowded with houses and buildings, and 
splendid as the capital of lndra, Amarhati. Thithe.r Janard
dana conducted. th~ inhabitants' of Mathur~, and then awaited 
at'.that- city the approach of K!layavana. 
·./When. the host-il,e a~my encamped round Math~ra, Krishna, 
t,~nar:med,- went . forth,. and beheld 'the Yavana ,king. . Kaly_a
van!l, t~.strong-arm~d, recognising Vasudeva, pur~.ued ; him; 

. "'hom .Jhe thoughts .of: p.erfect ast::eti~~ caimct , overt~l(e. 
Thus. pursued, J<rishna ·entered a, large cavern, where 
~uchukunda, the kjng of. men, was asleep. ,l'he ra;sh Yavana 
ente.ring, the .. cave. and beh_?lding a man lying a'sleep there. 

· conduded it .must ·be. Krishna, .and kicke«;l 11im i· at which 
• Muchukunda, awoke, casting- on him .. an an,gry ·. giaric~, 

the Yavan:;t ~a.s instantly consumed, and reduced .to.ash~s. 
,For, in .. a batt.le between the gods. and demons, ~~~hukunda 
.~a~. foqnerl~ c~nlt:H>u~ed.:to the.· .defe~~~of the.Jai.ter i arid-, ( 
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being overcome with ~dr·ep,'he solicited of the gods as a boon 
that he should enjoy a long repose. "Sleep long and SQundly," .• 
said the gods; "wh~evPr d1sturbs you shall be instantly burnt 
to ashes b.y fire emanatirfg from your body." 

Having burnt up the iniquitous Yavana, and beholding the 
foe of Madh;_,, Muclrukunda asked him who he was. ."I am 
tlorn," he replied, "in the lunar race, in the tribe of Yadu, and 
am the son of Vasudeva." Muchukunda, recollecting the 

• prophecy of old Garga, fell down before the lord of all, Hari, 
saying. "Thou art known, supreme lord, to be a portion of 
Vishnu; for it was said of old by Garga, that at the end of the 
twenty-eighth Dw!lpara age, Hari would be born in the family 
of Yadu. Thou art he, without doubt, the benefactor of mankind 
for thy glory I am unable to endure.. Thy words are of· 
deeper tone than the,muttering of the raiu cloud; and ~rth 
sinks down beneath the-pressure of thy feet."As in.the battk 
between the gods and demons, the Asuras were unable to 
sustain my lustre, so even am I incapable of bearing thy 
radiance. Thou alone art the refuge of every living beiug 
who has lighted on the world. Do thou, who art the alleviator 
of all distress, show favour upon me, and remove from me all 
that is evil. Thou art the oceans, the mountains, the rivers, 
the forests ; thou art earth, sky, air, water, and fire ; thou art 

mind, intelligence, the unevolved principle, vital airs, the lord: 
life-the soul ; all that is beyond the soul ; the all-pervading ; 
exempt from the vicissitudes of birth; devoid o~.,_ensible 
properties, sound and the like : undecaying, illimitable, 
imperishable, subj~ct neither to increase nor diminution ; 
thou art that Vliohich is Brahma, without beginning or end. 
From thee the immortals, the progenitors, the Yakshas, 
6andharvas c!nd Kinnaras, the Siddhas, the nymphs of 
heaven, men, animals, birds, deers, reptiles, and:a\1 the veget• 
able world, proceed; and all that has been, OT will be, or is 
now movable or fixed. All. that is amorphous or has form, 

all that is subtile•• gross,. _stable, or. movable, Lhou art_, o: 
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ereator of the world; and beside thee there is not anything. 

-a Lord,• I have been whided round in the Circle.of worldly 
existence for ever:;, and have suffer~d the three classes of 

affliction, and there is no rest :whatev<>r. I have mistaken 
pains for pleasures, sultry vap-ours for ~ pool ~f water i and' 

their enjoyment lia; yielded me ryothing· but sorrow. The. 
earth; dominion,, forces,· treasures, friends, childre·n, wife, 
·dependauts1 all the objects of sense, have I possessed imag,i;n,

iilg . them· to be sources of happin<>ss; but I found that jn 

their changeable riature, 0 Lord, they were nothing but' 
vexatio:n, The gods themselves th0ugh hig.h in heaven, .were 
in need of my ·alliance. Where then ·is everlastii1g .re~ose,? 

Who, without adoring.tl~ee, who .art the origi,n of all ·worlds," 
shall·. attain, 0. Sup.reme ,Deity, that rest which, en.dur.es .for 

ever~~ , Beguiled by thy. delusions, and ignm:ant of thy natut:e1 

m~n1 .• aft!!r ,suffe.ring, the ·various .penalt·ies of. birth, dea:th, and 

io,firmi~y,hehold the .co.u.nteri'ance .,of ·the king ~of :ghos'ts, and 
. '. suff~~ri'IJ>he~Ldr~~'df~-1 r~rtur:es,.-f;he tewa'rd of t~eir OWJil :deed!j.,. 

Add1cted to sensuaJ·obJects through thy delusions, J .• revolv.e 
. in "the <whirlpqoL.of selfishness andtpri:de; and hence ·I ~·orne 
to :th'ee, ,.as my~nn.aLtefuge .~who art.the lord desel'ving. of all -
·lrom~g~, Jh!!.n~ ;~·hom ~there !is-. no· ,other asylum ; my rni.!rd 

a!fiic~(ld, with'. !repentaffce ,.for .• my, .trust In .the :wotlod, .and 

desidng; .the fulness ·Of :felicity,· em·anOipa:tie.il rfrom ~-all 

exjst~·n<:e~: 
. . ·-

-----
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THUS praised by the wi~e M uchukunda, the sovereign of 
all th;ngs, the t'lernallord, Hari, said to him; "Go to whatever 
-celestial regions you wish, lord of men, possessed of might 
irresistible,"' honoured by my favour. When you have fully 
enjoined all heavenly pleasures, you" shall be born in a dis
tinguished family, retaining the recollection of your former 
births; and you shaH finally obtain emancipation." Having 
beard this promise, and prostrated himself before Achyuta1 .. 
the lord of the world, Muchukunda, went forth from the cave 
and beholding men of diminutive stature, now first knew that 
the Kali age had arri"ed. The king therefore departed 
to Gandhamidana, the shrine of Naranarayana, to perfom 
penance. 

Krishna having by this stratagem destroyed his enemy 
·returned to Math uri and' took captive. his army, rich ·in 
horses, elephants and cars, which be conducted to Dw!rak~, 
and <lelivered to Ugrasel'la, and the Yadu race was relie'led 

: 'ftom all fear of invasion. Baladeva, when hostilities had 
entirely ceased, being desirous of seeing his kins.men1 went 
to Nanda's cow-pens, and there again conversed with the • 
herdsmen and their females, with affection and respect. By 

th~ . he · others, the juniors, be 
tnale or female, he 

speeches 
with. the 
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. . 
o.muse the women of the city by laughing at our rustic ·,efforts·1 
~to please .him) ? Does he ever think of us,·. singing in .cho"J;~S 
to his sons ? Will he ' not I come ·her.e: once again to see"liis 
mother? But why talk of these things ? It is a different tale 
to tell for him without us, and for us without him. Father; 
mother, brother, husband, kin, what have· we · nof abandqne<t 
for ,him.; but he is a. monument of ingratitude. Yet t~ll ustl• 
does .no~ Krishna talk of coming here? Falsehood is never.; 
p .Krishna, to be uttered by thee •. Verily this is DAmodarail· 
this .is Govinda, who has given up his heart to the damsels ·of 
the city, wh~ has no lolfger any .regard for us, but looks upom 
lc\S with disdain.'' So saying, the Gop is, whose minds were 
iixed on Krishna, add,ressed iUma in his place, calling hi~ 

. Pamodara. and Govinda, :;tnd laughed and were merry; and! 
~ama consoled them by communicating· to them agreeable,·1 

modest, affectionate, and gent.le messages from .Krishna~ 

With .the cow-~erds he taii{ed mirthfully, as he bad been,wont 
~o dO;· and ram~led along with the~ over the lands of Vraja. 

~:o:-.. 

S E 0 '!'I 0 N ·:xxv., 
' ' . 

. ' . ' . ~ . 

'., W ~ILST. the mighty Sesha, the upholder <tf the ~lobe;.· . 
~as thus engaged in ·wandering amidst the forests with.~tbe · 
herdsmen, in the disguise of a mortal_.:_having ren·dered great!' 
services to earth, and still coasidering what more· was to he:· 
aGhie'Ved-Varuna, in order: to" provide ,for~ hts' recreation, . said: 

'trtf hilfwife·V!runi (the· goddess· ~Pwine)i" ~:t\eu, 1\fad'ira:, 'ai'tl" 
• 



• 

tv.er · accfptAhte to ~be powerful Ananta ; go d1erdore, auapi:. 
c:ious aid kind gcxidesil, and promote his enjoyments.' .. 
Obeying thr.~e commands, V!runi went and establish~d her• 
atlf in the hollow of a Kadamba tree in the woods of Vrind!
vana. Daladev~, roaming about, came there,J and smelting 
the pleasant lugran~e of liquor, resumed his ancient passion 

• tor 'stron·g drink. The holder of the ploughshare observing 
~e vinous .drops ~istilling from the Kadamba tree, wasl much 
~lighted, and gat!l~retl and quaffed them along with the 
herdsmt!l!l and the GQpts, whilst ·those who were skilful with 
Yoice and luoo cel-ebrated him in their songs. Being inebriat
•d with the wine, and the drops of perspiration -standing like 
p+"atls upon h\.r. limbs, he <:·aHerl out, not knowing what. he 

said:, ~· .pome t1ither, YamunA. river, I want to bath." The . . 
s.iver, -d~Ttgarding the words of a drunken man came not 
at 'hill bidding : on which RAm a in a rage took up his plough. 
s'hatle, which he plunged into her bank, and dragged h~r to 
him.~ caiJiAg 042t1 •• Wm you not come, you jade, will you not 
come? Now go where you please (if you can)." Thus say
ing, he compelled the dark river to quit its ordii'ia-ry course, 
and follow him whithersoever he wandered through the wood. 
Assuming a mortal figure, the Yamuna, w·ith distracted looks, 
approache Balabhadra, and entreated him to pardon her, al}:d 
let her go : but he replied, " I will drag you with my plough
share in a thousand dire~tions, ~nee y.911 c.pntemn DJY prowess 
and strength." At last, however, appeased by her ·~eiterated • prayers, he let her go, after she bad watered all the country. 
When he had bathed, the goddess of beauty, Lakshmi, came 
and gave him a•beautiful lotus to place in one ear, .and an 

ear-ring fpr t,l1e 9ther ; a f{f!S\1 t:te~14ce of lo.tus ~owers) sent 
.zy Va~un~; a11d g:armeqts of a q~r~ blue ~o,l9,ur, as costly oil~ 
the ~cal~b ~~ ~\u~ oce~n : a~d th1,1s .decor.a.ted. wi-~ ~ lob,J,s . .in
o~.e ~¥' 1\ ~1;\g l" tb,e iOther, ~~e'J$~· ~~ bl"e garm~l\tlir --n~ 
,~png .a gar4nd ~~l~- ~ppe¥'d t,l4lit,d whh lo.ye.J~,.,, 

"I;w !~9l@l~ •m~ •P~'4lM. ·m''"'" i~ V@iaa ~-\._ 



r~-~l,lr.ned to:D!Viraka, W:he.re. he married-~~~abi, '.~h~>~~p~!~t~ffi 
of Icing, Rl;livata, ,by! w,hom . .; he had ~\<VI?.so;n~, Nish~th.a:•~4: ~ 

QJm!Jka. : . , 

~ ~ I ~ t 1 !> ~ ,' , ,_, ' l • i 

·' :. 

~ ... · 'r·· ~ .r ! 
; -~ Y' 

. 
/ 
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SECTION XXVI. 
·, I ' ; ~ , ' . ' . , 

was ki~.g of Vidar.bha, :resid_ing at ,(\un dina. 
He hati a son nameci Rukmin,an'a ·a ·beautiful ~~ughter termed .. 
Rukmini .. Krishna fell in love with the latter; and solicited . - . . .. ' . \ . ~ ' .. . ' .. 
her in marriage.: but her broth~r .who h~ted Krishna; w~~~d .• 
not asse11t to the .espousals .. At'the sug.gestion of Jar~sapdha; 
apd with the concurt~nce :~£ his .Sori 1 'the :powerful sovereign . 
·B,hishmaka affianced Rukmini ,to Sisupala. 1!1 ord~r to cele
brat" the nuptials, Jarisandha ·a:na ·o'ther princes, the . friends 
of . Sisupfda, · assemoled in the capital of Vidarbha .. i fJ-Ild 
Kris11na·1 att~ndeil b-y Ba:lal:lhatlra ·ana many: ether; Y.ad.a:~as, 
a-lsti .we·th ·to Kuudiha tt} witne~ss·the.wedding.· · .-When.l:lfe,t:~,; · 
Hari contfived on 'tlH! eve of the: nupfials, 'to ;:CSl"ry 9«r. 
th'e printe§,:·.feaviwg · Ra~·a· ·caho !his .. 'kinsmen to· sust11in ~h~ 

• weight oftiis enerm·ie's. 'Paun"dtak~i the ,iflustri~us Dantav!lk.r.:a:,.> 
Vidutllth:a, Sisupala,. j~t'asandha, rSatya;, •a~d ;other king!i,::i•vt 
dign%lnt atthe ih'stilt, 1exei'h~d tlie·msehles to :}(ill•-Kdsh.n:a., but; 

wete 'tef!ell~<i oy.'Balt~NHna a'il·d ·the YadRvas. iRukmi·llJ~ V'9,W~: 
• •. ., l • 

ii:!lt ·t~a't 1 h~ ·w·t>ultl Q~'Ver ·tWite't Kuitdirra again·udtil'he,had;, 
.sJ~ih 'K:e~a.v.a: · li•l_ ·figHt., 'P.'ets~'ed ~~d'. ove_rtoo.k him, -,In ;~h~:. 
cdm'baHhat ~1\stied; Kri~llnii. dest.roy~d with his ~discusr :a'S jf:: 
in ·~pbi't 'tlie ;h~st·of Ru!Jtrrlin, ·~ith 'all i·rs 1 llors~, ;awd :elephah'f!i.·.· 

.• ' • '.• ~ i, •• ' \ I l, ' . " I • \ ~. " ''I;"' ' , I ' i i 

a.~.,f,~t·! ~~w~ ~ha·t~i>t~, ~'M .. oven~~'l!'r .himj ;~~-h~fli;·d _hi.ri\ .. -P,~\~,-

• 
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the ground, and would have put him to death, but was with. 
lleld by the entreaties of Rukmini. 11 He is my only brother.,. 
she exclaimed, 11 aad '!lust not be slain by thee : restrain youl' 
wrath, 0 divine Lord, and give me my brother in charity.'' 
Thus addressed by her, Krishna, whom no acts affect, spared • • 

• Rukmin ; and he (in pursuance of his vow) founded the city 
Bhojaka.ta, and ever afterwards dwelt therein. After the 
defeat of Rukmin, Krishna married Rukmini in due form, 
llaving first made her his own by the Ra.khasa ritual. She 
bore him the gallant Pradyumna, a portion of the deity of 
love. The demon Sambara carried· him off, but he slew 
the demon. 

---:o:--

S E 0 T I 0 N XXVII. 

MAITREVA said :-How, Muni happ:ned it that the hero 
Pradyumna was carried away by Sambara? and in wflat 
manner was the mighty Sambara killed Pradyumna? 

PARASARA said :-When Pradyumna was bti- six days 
old, he was stolen from the lying in chamber by Sambara,, • 
terrible as death ; for the demon foreknew that Pradyumna, 
if he lived, would be his destroyer. Taking away the boy,. 
Samba.ra ca,st him into the ocean, swarming with monsters, .. 
into whirlpool of roaring waves, the haunt of the huge. 
creatures of the deep. A large fish swallowed the child, but I 

be died not, and was born anew from its belly ; for that fish, 
with others was caught by the fishermen, and delivered by 
tbem to the gre~Asura Sambara. His wife Mayadcvj, t~e; 

• 
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mistre·ss of 'the household; lorded over the cooks, And shE!! 
espied, . when . the 'fish was cut cpen, beautiful child looking · 
like a new shoot .of .the blighted tree of lqve. When struck 
with curiosity. she was thiuki~g 'who is .this child? _How:, 
has it come into the womb of the. fish? .Narada,came a114· 
said to her:-" This is the son of Krishna who heates: a~q . 
destroys the universe. He was stolen away fr.om th~ nurserY; • 
room by Samvara.. He was devoured :by, the fish- -when·, 
thrown into the ocean ; now he has come under thy controL;-. 
do thou, .0 beautiful ·damsel, tenderly rear, this jewel ofi 
mankind." : , 

PARASARA said :-Thus addressed by .N~rada,, she took 
. charge qf the child and brought ·it up from boyhood being 
att-racted· by the ·beauty of his person. 0 great saint, when 

I 

the b<fy attained to youth,· May~vati, moving like. a she"!· 
elephent,, began to cherish desire for him. And fixing her . 
mind and eyes upon the high-minded Pradyumna, Mayavati1 

blinded with ·lust, gave 1unto him all her~fimagic p~J>wers. 
Beholding that lotus~eyed · damsel thus passionately attach~ 
ed unto him, Krishna's son sai'd to her:-" Why dost thou 
indulge· in feelings which: do not become a mother?" She 
said to him :-" Th~u · art not my son ; . thou art the son: ol 
the. ill~strious · Vishnu ; Kala Samvara stole thee and .threw 
into the -oc~an ; thou wast swallow'~~ by a fish but re~cut:i. by 
me from its belly cut open. · 0 lord thy loving mother is 
still weepidg for thee.'' · 

• PARASARA said :-He~ring thc:!se words Pradyumna in-
vited Samvara for battle. And worked '• up 4 with ire (that 
highly powerful o·9e .fought with him. 1~ the~attle the.~im 
of M~dhava killed the 'entire 'host of Samvari. Having 
seven times- baffled the :delusions and mastered them in the 
eighth he destroyed that de'mon Samvara. And havingr got 
up. into the ~e.Ikin· with her he proceeded to !tis fat~er's 
house. A.n.d beholding him. descend into the inner .appartQl~n~ 

,,.~i~ .. 1'4~ya Y.!lti_, Kr_is:hna's t)Viv.e~:. ~onsid~r~~~i1n .. a.1~ .1\t:i~'~Jl~ 
• . ' 
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himself. The highly beautiful . Rukmini with h"r eyes full 
ef tears lovingly said :---" Blessed is the Woman who has got 
such a ·sort in the bloom bf youth. Had he been -alive nty 
son Pradyumna wouid have been of this age. Who is the 
fortunate mother adori1ed by thee ? From the affection I feel 
. . . 
for thee and from thy appearance me..thinks thou art as-
--surredly the son of Hari." 

PARASARA said :-At this time Krishna a.rrived there with. 
NArada: and the latter delightedly said to Rukmini. "This is 
tl:iy own son who has come here after slaying Sambata, by whom 
he was carried away when a child frdm the lying in chamber, 
This is the pious MAyavati, his spouse and not the wife of 
Satnvara. Hear the reason; when Manmatha had perished, 
the goddess of beauty, being desirous of effecting his 
revival, fascinated Samvara by the charms of her dHusive 
form. And she, having eyes rolling whith inebrietion exhibit-, 
ed herself to him in various illusory enjoyments. This thy 
son is the incarnation of Kama and this his spouse is the. 
goddess Rati. Do not doubt the least tliat she is your 
daugter-in•law.'' 

Thereupon Rukmini and Keshava were wotked up with 
delight and the whole city resounded with the exclamations 
of praise. An·d beholding Rukmini regain a son who bad. 

been long lost aU the people of Uwc\rakc\ were surprised. • 

• 
... SEOTIO. XXVIII •. 

..... ........ ....; 

. 
•• 

·· PArtAS.(R~ s·aid ; ...... Rukmini b6re Kti~hna tbes~ Oth'e~ 
sOh's' Cha-rude'ShM, Slidesbna, Chartnleba, Su'Shena, Chfltb· 
g_.pta, Blladrll't1iatu, Cbatuvlrtd«, Suc'haru aitd theo wry 

• • 



t • . 
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p6\\ieHtif'Chllru-; also' 'orie. daughte~ ·cllarumati. Krishna .. ha~i 
s~\ien otbe*r 'beautiful' wi-ves :..;:.kalindi; Mitravi~dA the p,iou~ 

~ ·' . ~ .. 

Nagnajiti, the ·div'ine .Jamvabati; the bea.utirul Rohini; ,Madri, 
the exc'ellent and lovely· daughter 'of 'the king .of . Mad~af;. 
Satyabhama, the daughter of Satr~jit an'd Lak~bm.ln~ hav.t;l·g· 
lov~ly smiies~ · Besides 'thes~ ·he had also si'xteen thou&and • 

I ' • ~ ~ • • • 

other wives. The highly powerful P.radyumna took. tbt; 
·beautiful -daughter of Rukmln a't her _public choice ~f a ·hY~-: 
b~od and ·sh~: too· accepted H~ri':s. son. .Of he~ wa.~ bPrn· ~ 
highly· powerful' son An'iruddha, fi'erc~. in fight· 9.n · a~cgu·.;t 
ofl·prowess and subduer ~f enemies.' K~s~ava, demanded .. ill 
n1a:i-ri~ge · the gr~nd daughter. of 'li~kmin, ·and though: tb~. 
kitte'r wa$ inimicM· ~d Krish;na b'e .. gave. him his gra~d:daugb~e~~;· 

' ' l ' ~ ' . ' . . ' ' '' . . . • ' ' : . )) I . ' . ~ 

On the occasiorl' of his. nuptials Rama and other,. Yadit.v~t· 
~ . - . ' . ... 

accompanied Kri~hh~ to ·Bhoj!lkata, ~·he . city o:t. ~ukmin~. 
Aft eli die 1\Vedding had been nni'~be'd' several :of tbe, ki~g$ 
~eade'd by. him Of Kalinga · '~aid . ~o ' Ruk~in =~".'\ltlJpu,gb' 
tlie"w'i~lder. ofc plo~gh-shar:e is. ignorant of die~~ be .h~s ,g9~·· 
a gr'eat .pas'sion f~t it";. why. rijay .we QQt ftgh,t wi.th .bim amf 
be~t him in play.?"~. '' _ ' · ·. :··· l 

.· L ., ARASARA saidi :-:The powedtil Rukmiri. i:epiie~ to, . ~be 
king~; ~ayfrig :(1 so be "it" "'-nd h:e'erig~ged ~B~larama·at'B. game 
of' dice; in' . the :pa·Jace~ . Balarfuna lost to Rukniin. a thousand' 
gold coins.; 'he b3:ted a 'second fitne and lost anothe'r. tb9M~~i~ 
to Rukmin .• And the third · time he staked ·ten thousand •• 
~iskshas and this time. .•.alsp : W.O.I) Rukin the foremost of 
those expert of gambling. At this time 'the king of Kalinga 
laughed aloud and the weak· and vain Rukmin groaned and 

"""'~ '< ' 'lj~l' "? ~ • . • ~ ' • • -

said :--'' By me this Ba1adava_, ignorant of gambling1 has· 
been defeated; and , blind~4 ~y ·~. yain passion fot' play ~e 
thinks that he understands dice.'' Beholding the· ki~g of 
~Jingi' ·~lJ.Qgb ~lo~. ~.,~ ~~,~~qg th.~ ~~I) tempt~(),~$ ~~~s of 
.IAA~~~ ··t~· w.i;el~~·r .()f:'plqu§~~.•h~~~- -~~!l ·wo~~~;~ . .,.,P .~~~~, 
i~,:.'~;d. i.~~~~~,~-h~~··st,~e·~~· t.~~ ljl,iUiRn~, 9l ~;.!~,~~~~~~~·~·, 
~8Jw,4J~~- ~~~n~~,{·R~d ~tcw. 4i~~~· · . .. . r· · -' : , ::~:: 

• 
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This ·time Baladeva won and cried aloud. 11 This stake 
is mine.'1 Rukmin cried loudly and said that M was tlie 
winner. •· Tell nc• lies Bala," cried he, "it is true that the 
stake is yours, but I did not agree to this-although you have 
won this, s~ll I am.the winner,, 

• Thereupon a deep voice was heard in the welkin increasing 
the more the ire of the high-minded Baladeva, saying.:
" Baladeva has justly won the whole amount; Rukmin 
speaks lies ; although he did not accept the pledge in words 
he did so by his acts." Thus inflam~d and having his eyes 
reddened with rage, Balarama got up and struck Rukmin 
with the board on which the game was played and slew 
him. And holding the trembling king of Kalinga, Bala 
forcibly knocked out the teeth which he had shown ,when 

• he laughed. And uprooting a huge golden column he en-
raged, killed therewith all those princes who had assisted 
his adversaries. Thereupon, 0 twice-born one, Bala being 
enraged, the whole circle cried out with fear and fled on 
all side,; from his terror. When the stayer of Madhu heard 
that Rukmin had been slain by Bala he could uot speak 
anything, being afraid of Rukmin on. one hand and Bala 
on the other. Thereupon taking with him the newly 
wedded Aniruddha and the Yadu tribe be returne4 to. 
Dwaraka. 

• 
• 

-:o:-

SECTION XXI~ 

• •• 

P ARASARA said :-Thereupon Sakra, the ford of the 
tbtee worlds, came mounted on his infuriated elephant 
!tirAvata to vi;~ Sauri at DwArakA. Having entered DwckaU 
and lileen welcomed by Ha.ri be tommuni~ated · unt~ ~ . - . ~ . -~- . - -



tl!~ A'<;ti()nso:f ··~h~:demo'o· N'anfka.,. ·(H~ ~.aid) .. "-9 .s!~ye_~:~~ 
~~d~u, 'by the~,· the lord . of th,e d:ejti~sl althuugh si~llate,<;l,' 
i.n .mort.;; I cQ'n d.ition, all· our afflictiol);; have bee !'I :soo:thed,; 
tjlou hast siain- Arishtha, Dhenuka:. ·Chanura,· Mushtika. and . " . '"-" . .. . . -·. '.·• 

~esin-:-~11 the de111o:rys who ~v~r.~: f!lay!ng,t~e as~e~cs. Kan~a, 
:t<.a-val?-yapida ang . tl~e :child-destrpying . ~utan~. ilS. vyell'a.~ , 
~tlter,oppressors of. the world ha,Ve ail been• slain by' the~,r 

1 
J:b_e ~hree worlds being p_rotec'ted h'y thy valour a11d. wis?on11 

(he; deities, pb_taining the share of _sacrific:es undertak~ll by 
the ~evout, __ enjoy ~atisfp.ction. Ht;ar, 0 Ja!1~rddana, fo~ • 
what I,· have cpme to "the~ apdJry to relJ1e<;ly ,it. . q slayer, 
of•J~netni~s,_r~si-ding in the"""City ,of Pragyotishr ~he demo!_l 

Nal'aka, ~<>n • of Bhutni, . has been ·iqflicting. ,t_l)e .cr;.at.ur~s,

~arrying Qff the maidens of the cere~tials,, , sai!lts, demon~ 
fi~d ]'kings l!~ shuts them;; up ~n ~his o~~, P,?l~ce. -f!e · ha!l 
~a-rrie,d. ~VI!ay the 9mbrel_la: of Varun~1 ?!]ways produclng . ..~ 

~f(ter, the j·ewel mountain cr~st _of 1\i_~n.da!a, and tl~e n.ectar~ 

9ropping- ear-rings , of .my . moth·er:. Aditi; and he; n~ny 
d,ema11ds my , elephant Airavat. 0 Govinda) I: b~~e . thu~ _ 
r:elated unto thee .the oppressions of the _de~on ~a~a~a-:7 
~<?· tho_u now consi?er what thou shouldst do in· .tl~i~·7 
J:J).~ing heard "this,; the: i)lustrious son . of Deval~i ~ &en_~Iy 

~-1'9-~I;d and. taking Vasav_a >by tlie hand _r'ose up ffom ;tl~~ 
·.~?_f:c~llent se~t~ Thereup:on . the -lo_rd ~hinl~ing of the· eate5 
· 9f _serpents .9aru<l·a, he . immediately appear~d ther:e .. :f\~~~ 
J~a,vJng . fiLst•,pJaced ~?-lY;ibhama on· ;hi~ _ba~~ .h! ;~sc_e~_d,e~l;l . 
and flew to the city of Pragyotish. Having ascende? ~~7 

~~~pl~~t- .{\-!ravat-,;· lndra, . the I lord ~f tl_1e c:;eles_ti~.I-~,_ ~t;!t;o,u~t for. 
bis city in the sight' of the.inhabitants of Dwanfk-!. . · - ,. 
o~~ - • ~ • •· . • • .• , ~ .. · , ~ . .,. ; ~ , . _.. • ; , .13. ::.. •• .; · ... J; ~ ~o 

:· ; 9 foremo&t of. t_..yic~-born ones; the·four sides 9f; t~e, c;:ity 
( . ~ . . • .. ' • ! ~ . .. ;1 ~'. ;. ··~ ,. 

f:t;ag;y.otish. to .the~ :e:K~e;nt of a yojana .were environed .,b,Y 
!}9!JS~S'Il)ade ,by _th~ ._deryt_~n M ~ra, whose, ~dges w~~~ ;'~s·j_~l~~? . 

~.~·_.ra,~or~ .. aut::th,rowing. ~is, disc':'s Sud~rsha~~.,,am~.?.~~-~ 
~~e.T· 1-far,i, s~1~dered_: ti_Jem_ into: pieces.. Th~~e~p~~ _l\_!u5~ 
r.os~;~P!)?u~ I<;r~sl!na ,.ki!led· ~i~ anq bum~. his~ven tho~sa~~ 

- .... 5<J • • 



sons like so many moths with the flame of the edge of bit 
discus." Having slain Mura, Hayagriva, and Panch~jana the 
\Vise Hari soon rea>che.d the city of Pragyotish. There ensued 
a dreadful conflict with Naraka's army in which Govinda slew 
tilous~nds oJ demo(ls. And the powerful annihilator of the 

• demon tribe cut in two with his discus, Bhumi's son Naraka 
who came there showering arrows and weapons upon the 
celestials. The demon Naraka being slain, Earth, taking the 
two ear-rings of Aditi, approached the lord of the world and 
s'aid :-" 0 lord; when I was upheld by thee in the shape of 
a. boar,· then this my son was engendered by thy c-ontact; 
Thou didst confer this son upon me and thou hast slain him 
now. Do thou now take this pair of ear-rings and proteCt 
his progeny. Thou, 0 lord, whose aspect is ever pleasing, 

• bast incarnated on this sphere a portion of thyself to 
lighten my burden. Thou art the eternal creator,~ prt>setver 
and destroyer of the universe, the origin of all the worlds 
and identical with the universe ; bow can we worthily chant 
thy glories? Thou art the pervader and that which is per• 
·vaded, the act, the agent and the effect-thou art the soul of 
'~11 creatures and how can we sufficient!}' chant thy glorie5? 
Thou! art the great soul-the sentient and living soul of all 
beings and imperishable-there is no praise worthy of ~bee 
·-how can we chant thy glories? Have pity, 0 universal 
~oul and forgive the iniquities which Naraka ha~ committed, 
_Verily it is for. his purification that he hath b·e~n killed by• 
thee. 

PARASAR.A said :-Having replied to the Earth saying 11 so . . . 

be it" the lord, who is the substance of all creatures, too~ 
\'arious jewels from Naraka's abode. Having entered'the 
female apartment the highly powerful Krishna saw sixteen 
thousand and one hundred damsels. He also found io the 
palace sixteen thousand huge elephants each having four 
.l.lsk.s, h~enty-one laks of horses of Kimboja and· olher 
excellent bree'l\_; All tho:sc Govinda s.Cnt _to Dwtra.kl·-iQ. 

• 
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~b.&tg6 o~. the ~erva·nt.s o{ Naraka. Thereup,oh ~e · placec!, 
Y.aruna'~ umbrella and the golden mo.untain ~n Garuda's .back•, 
And. -h~ving ascended with Satyabh~mi .he. repaired to.the. 
city of ~eleatia1s to co~fer upon Aditi h~r ear-rings. .. ; .. (. r 

• 
• 

>:,'. 

-._·~· l ' . ~ . . . " 

SEOTION· XXX. l' 

-\ ?: ':.· ; .. ~ ,_ . ; .... l 

~:~,~~C~~RVJNG :the umbrella oLVaruna, the·jewel mountaift', 

ind tt'rishikesh· with his spouse on his back, Garuda weat; 
-along lightly and sportively. ,When~Hari arrived at· the. g~te. 
QLSwarga ·he blew his. conch, on• which the celest,als.came 
forward to ~eet him. bearing respectful offetj.u.gs .. Having. 
received the hom!lge. of .the celestia\s he proceeded to the. 
pal~ce o( the mother of gods whose. turret!! resembled. the: 
w~ite douds and. found Aditi there .. :thereupon having bowed~ 
unt6 -her along wit~ the king of celestials he conferred the, 
pair· of eat-rings upon her and r~Jated Ul)lO .her th~ destruc-. 

• .t!o~ (If the demon Naraka: Well-pleased, Aditi, the mother: 
~f; God~ wi_th her thoughts wholly devoted unto Hari, tb~._ 
protector . or the' u.tiiverse, began to chant his. glorks.:-':0~ . . ,, . 

"Salutation unto thee, , 0 thou having lotus . eyes,· wllo r.e., 
.rtb>vest .all fear of, the· de:votc~s, who art eternal, the.· so.ut'· 

· o'f .all· creatures,· the creator of all and identical , with a:n.: 
,T.pou .art .at one :with the three qualities and th~_creator'·~f, . 
. mind/ intellect · and . senses. Thou art ·beyond the·: three[ 
q~liti_es;. exe~pt f~oni ,c-ontraries, pure, r~siding in the,.,he.arts; 
oball ; void of colour, extension and .every t.raJtsient mqdi~; . ., •. . . . . ' . " . '...:. .. : ~ .\ 

.fieation and uninfluenced by the changes of ,btrth. and deat}l, 

~nl~ei~ep and ~aki1!~ Thou. art. eveJ:liPC, 'flight and d~i" 
• 
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earth; .sky; air,. wMei and . fire,· mind, intellect 'and indivi..;1 
duality. Thou art the ·agent of creation, preservutlon an(f 
destruCtion' and 1he l.ord over the agent-thou appearesf, 

in various·· for ins whkli are called Brahh1a, Vishnu an~ 
Siva-and thou art the master even of all these thv forms. . . -

• Thou art Gods, Y akshas, Daityas, R~k~hasas, Siddhas. 
Pannagas, Kushmandas, Pisachas, .Gandharvas, men, animals, 
deer, elephants, reptiles, trees, shrubs, creepers, climbers, 
a.nd grasses-all things, large, middling, and small, immense 

or minute; thou att all bodies whatsoever composed of 

aggregated atoms. Those who are ignorant of thy true 
tlature can not understand thy illusion-the fools (only). 
follow the illusion and think ' this is mine.' 0 lord; thy 

illusicl'l is the mother of the world-and the notions 'I am, 
this is mine' are 'but de~usions. 0 Lord, those me,~, wh(): 

attentive to their duties, worship thee, obtain salvation afteF 
traversing these illusions. Brahm~ and a}.l the celestials. 
~en and auim;lls are alike enshrouded by the thick darkness 
of delusion in the abyss of the illUsions of Vishnu.. This i9' 
«.so thy delusion, 0 lord. I hat men having worshi~peci· thee 

~leek the gratification of desires and their own preservation-. 
That people having worshipped thee _desire for the total'l 

annihilation of themselves is but tl1e outcome of thy del~ 
sion. That 1· have worshipped thee for son and the des ... 

truetion of the enemies and not for salvation Js· also the 
result of thy fascination. It is the fruit of thf! • iniquitOU!J: 

acts of the impious (to pray for vain things to one who is'• 
able to give better things) Jike asking for a rag to covel! 
nakedne5s frol'u the tree that conFers whatever is solicited> 

from it. Re propitious with me, 0 thou imperishable, ·who" 
bast deceived the whole universe with thy delusion. 0 lord! 
of creatures, do thou remove this ignorance of mine-the 

11otion that I am wise ; salutation unto thee. the ho~der. o~ 
discus salutation unto thee~ the wielder of bow; satutatiGln• 

'O)lto Uu~e; _tbe•tloldet · cf a ~lwb i S~h1tatien WlllO lbte, in• 
• 



~hj>lden>f ~a-.con:<# -:0 gre·at: g.Gd, ·I .do·:perceiv.e thy perceptibl.eT' 
·~f,!rf):l-:-:b\olt. eanno:t ; perc~ive . thy ~eal fonn ·;. d·o: thom:tlte:r~fonH · 
.b~·p;~pit;io~s::~v·itlulle. · , : ! · : ..... , • ,;, . · ; '. J -~ ~~.:J 
·l t' ·:BkR.:AS'ARA ·~aid ·:-Aditi, the ·mr;>tJier of: gods, ·hav.iilg.lhus~ 
chanterl the .;glories of. V.is·hnu; he smiling :said·;-" Thou artt 4 

ou.r; mo:th
1

er; __ (.),,goddess, ::be_·thou piopit~o.us,an~ coiifer up.ou· 
me.a·ho~ri. ;_, ; · : t:. <. •·; _:.·: :· _:,. :. . . ·., ::r-

.. .-: J\DITI ·said:;,-,'' So be 'it, ·ever as~:thou wilt; 0 foremost .ofj 

ll)~~l;·3:S long :as: shalt thou d~.e1i .in the laud of mortals th:QIJ: • 

. • sJt:~~:·.be invincible: br' celestials and·demons." Thereupon, 

Sa<tya,b:ba$Yia,J alo1ig wi'tli Sachi,- bo\\•ed unto Aditi aga-in and1 

.~._~\n .a1ltd :said.'".: Bt>· thou pl·eaoed.'J. Whereto A:diti repHed·J 

s;liying.f!-:::''1 Fair-lllJrowed dame;' by my favour .. thou. shalt nev•er' 

e~perience decrepitude o.r. ·loss ·of -'beau.ty ; thou shalt ·be. pf. az 
;:b}am£~e>Sf> person .a•nd asy)um.o'f all graces." . , 

~-,;.~~PA~N>A,~A- sa~cl,:.,..-Being icomll)an~ed by Aditi,'.the lord_of, 

l\l;~,<!~lesti;a!s-duly honored Jan ardrl.ana.. "£hereupon *rish'na~·, 

. a~com:p:a/lied by Satyabh~ma ·beheld, ·Nandami and· otl1e1': 
q~ka:i<;lllt· .. g.ar·d~nis, of ihe celesti~ls. ~ : T:here Kesa va, tl~e :IO£·d~ 
·-Gif.,the, .univer-se· and. tl>e' sla·yer of ·Kesi, .saw P~rijata, thet 

.f!I;V•QUtJite of .Sa<ibi,lhav•iog: g•olde:n ba~k, yowng:sprouting Jeay.~s~ 
.;qflarcopper. colour: ~md.hearing numerous :fragra:nt · cl~s:ters··of~ 

, fl~~:er.S, :and-:which ·was_ \produce:d · wh~n.the .oceau wa~ cli~uned~ 
. for,;amhrosia. Beholdin.g t,hat tree,.O forem.ost of. twice-bo_rrr; 

:-.dhes;'·Satfa:bham!ft .sa:id. t0 Go.vinda. l.l Why sl~ould not.tlJi-sJ 

·c;eleisti.ai.•ttee, be' taken to 'Dwarakl. ,If,.what .you·jilwa.y5l 

•··s:ay:. is'tr.ue.that J .·a·m really dear to you,the.n take·~his tr:e.e 
;~from· .her-e for .the g'ardens.of my dweHin.g' .. 0 K:ri&hna,, ·you; 
,·al\V.ays,·• say, .. '' 0 Sat¥a, neither Rukmini':nor.Jamva·b~ti js ~e~i 

.: loved .·uuto m.e like .thee,:', if..this is ·true an:ri not mere, flattery.: 

:-:tb,etl.·. let .(this Parij~ta he .. the. ornam,ent .. of: ~y,. dwe}'li~g.
,. \Wea,ringi the :~ow.ers .·o£ ·this tree .. il~ .the braids of. my hair~ · 

til wish~to ;a.ppeu graceful amidst my f.ello\v, queens, . , , .• ; 

.:. 1· ·P.ARASARA; s'aid :-Thus reque~ted, .by Saty.abh<1m<1: Hfl,ri,, 
~;~il~d ,a.ndt taki~g,.the -Pari jata p_Lmt pia~~~ .it' up?ll·, Ga.~u?a· , 

• • 
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The guards said : 11 0 Govinda, · this tree belongs to Sacbi, · 
tbe queen of the king of celestials, it is not becol!lling for • 
thee to remove it.. When the ocean was churned by the 
celestials this tree was produced for providing Sacbi with 
flowery ornaments ; thou shalt not go with it uncatched. 
This is the f>roperty of one upon whose countenance the 
~ing of the celestials delights to look; it is out of ignorance 
that thou dost attempt to take it-taking this no one shall be 

. suffered to depart in peace. Forsooth shall the celestial 
chief punish this audacity ; and when he shall take up his 
thunderbolt all the deities shall follow him. 0 thou im~ 
perishable, it is not proper for thee, to enter into conflict • 
with all the divinities. The wise never undertake-a work 
that terminates fatally." The guards having said this 
SatyabM.m~ was greatly worked up with ire and said : "~ow 
does this Pirij~ta belong to Sachi ? Who is Sakta, the lord 
of the celestials? If this had been produced when the ocean 
was churned by. the celestials fhen all have f'qual right over 
it-why shall Vasava alone possess it? 0 ye warders of 
the garden, ambrosia, tne moon and Lakshmi are the common 
properties of all : so is this P~rij~ta tree. If Sachi has "taken· 
possession of it forcibly by the valour of her husband, do ye 
go and communicate unto ber that Satyabhama is taking it 
away :and let not Sachi forgive her. Do ye soon go to her 
and according to my instructions tell her that SatyabMml· 
ha>& given vent to these proud words. 1 lf lhod •art dear 
unto thy husband, if he is under thine control then let him • 
take back the Pirij~ta tree which my husband is taking away •. 

-
I know thy husband Sakra is the master of the three worlds.. 
Sti11 being a mortal I take away this Parijata tree • 

• 
PARASARA said :-Being thus accosted, the warders went 

to Sachi and communicated unto her everything duly. And· 
Sachi excited tht> lord of the three wodds. Thereupon. 
acccimp'imieq by the army of the celestials, lndra, · i~sued 

eut to fi_:ltt •it .1 fl•ri, ·in defence of. the Parij;\ta ta·ee. · .bTi. 



\ 

~~~stikls were armed 'with' clubs, s'words; .maces and darts . 
·and ·Indra wielded- the thunder-bolt. :As s~on .as .Govinda: 
b'eh'eld the king of the c'etestials proceedin'g ;~gainst him' 
lri.6u·rited on~his elephant, atten.ded by the immortals.he-blew 
b·s· sheli so that all the quarters \v~re filled. wit-h lbe -~ound 
thereof and he smilingly showeted··myriods o' ~b~~ts:uP.~n· 
bis -assailants. · · When the celestials saw .that :all . the -ditec• • 
tions' and atmosphe-re we're .. overspreo!id . with arrows the)' 
·also in return hurled num'betless missiles. But all these,•,the. 
slayer of· Madhu, and .the lord of the three worlds, sundered 
easily into a thousand 'pieces with ·his . shafts. ·.Garuda, the· 

• devotirer . of serp~nts, laid hold of 'the noos~ of the king of 
!sea's and tore 1t to pieces· ..with· his beak ··as: i.f it had., b«te~' 
a liltl.e 'snake. 'Devaki's son hu'rled his .mace at•ttiEM~Jub-of 
)!ama and cast it broken upon the' grouild ; .tt.e,;~uildei·ed >in 
~pi~ces the· litter· o.f ·the lord of ~tieh_~·s ~;-xvitflf-!bis; disc u.s ; ; hi~.' . 

· 1eye~looks ov~r-Clouded:tbe._-.t~9,i~l).¢e'iif :the s'un; h~: .cut: -Ag~:' ·· 
,into a ~undred parts:w!-~:h;his shafts anl:l·~scaitered the :V.asus· 
tt1rougl1:tbe: re'alms ~of the space ; lfe sun de ted with his discus 
the ·~oints of the:tri(i'ents of the Rudras and' ·cast themselves· 
upon· the earth : ana with the ·arrows shot·. from ~is ~ow 
·be sc~tteredr the Sadhyas,, Viswas, ·. Maruts' and . Gandharbas, 
tl1ro·ugh · thEf sky,· lik~ fieece.s of cotton from the· pods of.ithe 
Sirnal' tre~)' 'Garuda ·also -·)Hligently' plie·d: his beak and 
'#fo-gs' 'ari~· bit ~nd bruised and scra€ched the celestials:who' 
C>pposed.• His-· lord. . .Like ·u·nto ·:two· .heavy.·:_clnllds showering 

• r~indrdps 'the' ~king of the :cele~tials and.~ the· slayer . of 
Madtiu o\ier-:powered each other with •• umberle~s arrow~. 

~ Garuda fought!wi'th Aira~ata in that ·conflict .Qnd: Janarddana 
engaged with' his .d.isc.us ~with ·all the celestial!. When: all 
other weapoils had. been sundered into pieces Indra ... stood · 
artn'ed' with his ·thun!der.bolt and• Krishna w.ith .. the,· disc~s:
Sudarshana. Beholding' them thus readydor, fight· all.;tb.c. 
inhabitants. of the three worlds, cried aloud H Abs !-Alas !" . ' ·~ - . . 
fn V'lin did Indra hudltis·bolt for Har.i ·c,vght and ~rrested , 
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it. He however, did. not hurl his discus, but only c~lled QU' 

to fndra to stay. Beholding lndra disarmed !ln.d .elephant· 
clisabied by Garuda and the deity about to fly away, Satyl:\_~ 

bhama said to him :_:" 0 king of the three worlds, it be-:: 
comes not the husband o( Sachi to run away. She wit~ 

approach yo~ ador~ed with Parijata garlands. What shal~ 
• thou d·o with the kingdom of heaven when ':10 longer tho~ 

dosll behold. Sachi approach thee, like before, embellishe4 
• with P;:irijata garlands? Fly not 0 Sakra; you must suffer 

shame, take the Parijata; let the cele»tials be no Ionge~ 

annoyed. Worked up with the pride of her husband Sach,i 
has not welcomed me to her dwelling with her respectfuJ • 
presents. 0 king of the celestials, I am a woman and there~ 

fore of. light purpose and am anxious of my husband's fame ; 
for this I have instituted this fight with thee. I do n~t re. 
quire the Parijata any more. Why shall we steal another'~ 
property ? What female is not inflated with the pride 0:£ 
her husband ? But she is proud of her beauty.'' . 

PARASARA said :-Thus addressed by her the king o! 
the celestials turned back and said :-" 0 wrathful dame, 
thou shouldst not afflict thy friend with further regroache,s. 1 
am not ashamed of being defeated by him.}Vho is the author 
of the creation, preservation and destruction of the world, 
who is the substance of all things, and in whom t~1e univers~ 

exists, without beginnil'lg or middle, and from whom and by 
~hom at one with all things, it proceeds and wilt cease tq 
be. - 0 goddess, what disgrace it is to any one, to. be vani • 
quishe.d by him· who is the agent of creation, preservation an~ 
destruction.? H.is form, though infinitely subpe, is the pare~~ 
b£ all worlds and is known to those only by whom all that . ' 

. may. he known, is knowu ; who is capable of defeatjng the 
- .1 unbor-n, unconstituted, ·eternal lord. who has, of his own 

accordr de~cended for the behoof of the world? . :; 

... 
• 

' • ' .... ! 



• • 
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·. TH~S ~chanted. by. bhe ~Jng oJ).~~ · .~et~,stfa!s, ~~~~.vf 
smUedt and· ·replied ,grayely. s,ay,in.g :.~" :r!Jou· art, 0 Indr~~~ 

. , . .. , • l . J·• r l ... , } h l , ~ 

t~e' rking' of ·the· c~lestials : we .. are m,er~ m.o.rt~ls, 9 ~ing .9-~-' 
t·he universe.: thou must .therefore, forgive me,. for the offe'rice; 
l'··r.lia.Yie .committed. ;Let this ·Parijata. tree ,be t~ke~'to it~' 

• ~ , •• .. .J • I ; • ~~l.i 

proper place. I remove ,it ,to ~~t!sfy S~ty~'.s .~esire. '.~,~k~~-. 
back also this thy thunderbolt which thou didst hurl at erie;': 
f~r this is your proper . w~~pon-0 slayer of thy enemies/1 .. 
Whereto Indra replied, "saying :~'-'-0 lord, tho~ dost beguile" 
us in ·calling thyself mortal. We a~e endowed with subtlety 
of discernment an4 .tJv~.:~fo.r::~ k~ow thee as gifted with .si~-· 

. ... - -->. .... ~- " . - 1"''t . ~ .. ~. . .t ,_ • _,1 j 

qualities_. Whoever thou . mayst be, Q slayer of thine · 
enemies, thou art' engaged in the active' preservation of ea:rth 
andthou rem~vest the thor~;-iinplanted in her bosom. 0 
Krisbn;i; do thou take this PArijata tree to the city Qf D~ktra;ka · 
rt'\"?:.)'/t' -: l ~,~~<t .'-;' . ~~~ . .,r. '4 "\ ,J ~.· ... I 1 

••• ~ H' ~:.' ~. ' 

and .when thou. shalt. reooqnce this. land of motta:ls' it'shall. 
-~,1 ,r '' J\:;l'"' , H•' t ''?'"·!~ (' ••4) ..... - f • ..-~ ~~ / •' :· , 

.~p;!pn~tr~ r~m~~n ,~~- e~~~~~·" ·. . ~, . . , . . _ , _ .. 
• · PARASARA said :-Having agreed . to tlie' proposal rof fhe 
J· .r ,.,,?, .... -,r~r: rt~, 1 f • .-· ''J-·· ~ ,~ 1 1. ' ........ ~ •·• . • ..... ,.. 

king of tpe c.eles.tials Hari' returned fo ea'r'tb- eulogised by · 
"'f~;L,· u~ .... ef .. ~'·~·~-· ·'rt'l"•·- .... -H,.t.--. s,n-i'" . --~-~ 

·~~tt~p_da.~t.s~ge.s,,s~ints.~n~ 'qll~risters'of_.heaveii~ ··- •w ........ ~-< 
. , '"t ,, , .., , )( , , t' 'J, • f f, f ' I ' , ~ ... , '" •"- -t' ~ '1 ~ --f ! '. ' · - ' 

,When Kr.ishria ·arrive·d'over the City' of Dw~i'iika'he blew·· 
.; .. ~(- i'-tH .. , •. :"fl1\" '<"P~-~ • ~i" ~)fql_. ;;; ,_,_.., .._ •. _, r.~--- ' -~ : ~ .. · 

,~is, C9~C~ and . deligli,te~ tqe ippabit.an~s "with ., the,- SOurrcf/ 
._ Th~e~~~·p.on:r~lig~ti~g: '~{rd.m :Gai~~~, il~ proce~a:ed; tvrth'~sktVa~ ~ 

#, y> '"'""! .. H' ~'tj· "# o;.:-1 ~~) h .,._i~·l--,,.,.~ .._ror-. ,·..._, ''"\ f_ ~ :1 ... - ,....,...~' 

f~Mm.a to h~r gar~en, and. there pl~nJ~d t~e great PA:rij!ta. I 
' ~ fl( :"" _,'Ot- .. ·1" . (. ~ ~! o',f' ""'--"' ...... ~ •. ,, •• J 'l"ftJ{ "-t• ·~ -:-.~- ·, {" . ·~ • ~~. ....... 

tree the .smell· ofwhiCh 'extended over the earth fot'tbi'E~'e . 
,e •.. f.·;··:- ~···. 'tf\. ~ ,. ~ ~ ·,t-t' ~ ... ~--~·~. ; • . ,.11, ~ ; r . r ... ·• ~ 

furlongs .and an apP,roach to whiCli enabled 'every 'on'e'ta 
..-..,-• ..-·•v I . • .,l

1 •·1' j.l .;(% ~t q.-~ ..... •"J .:~ f"' ·• •f f:T·-- ,,· 

1!,e~~l~~~t. ~.be ~rv~~.ts pf.~,P.~i~~i,ri_e e~·is~e~n¢e~ . A'O.d'l\eb()Ja~ri~ 
their faces.in that tree the Y1davas know themselves in their 

;~· ....;,., "".. r. -~ . • ..... • • f ~ . ,__ ;.,- 1 . • • • t - ' . 

·(!'rigrnal) (celestial forms. _Then Kdslfnit ~took possessiOn·; 
J )~~-- .t4'f-'jl', .... , ..... .,.. , '"' t ... ,, ,. ........ 1 ...... --- ... ~ ,"') -

5~ • . • 
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of wealth, elephants, howes and women which he had re~. 
covered from N ara~a and which had been brought to bwarakct 
by the servants of the tlemon ; and at an auspicious hour he 
married ail the maidens whom Naraka had carried off from 
their friends~ and sitnultaneously at the same time in different 

• mansions he_ received the hands of all the damsels. · The 
number of the maidens was sixteen thousand· and one 
hundred and in so many forms did the slayer of Madhu 
appear, so that every one of them thought that he had· wedded 
her in his single person. Hari the creator of the world and 
the assumer of the universal shape lived severally in the 
manfiion of each of these his wives. 

-:o~-

S E 0 T I 0 N XXXII. 

P ARASARA said :-1 have enumerated to ynu Pradyumna 
and other sons begotten on Rukmini by Krishna. Satya,. 
bMm1 bore Bhanu and Bhairika. The sons of Rohini w·ere 
Diptimat, Tamrepakshi and others; Jamvabati gave birth t9 
the powerfu! Samba and other sons. Bhadravinckt•and other 
valiant youths were the sons of Nagnajiti. Saivya bore several• 
sons of whom Sangramajit was the chief. Vikra and other:s 
were begotten-by Hari on Madri. Lakshmana gave birth to 
Gatravat aod others ; and Sruta and others were the sons of 
.K!lindi. Besides Krishna had sons by his other wives in all 
.one l:lllndred and eighty thousand. The eldest of the whore 
was Pradyumna, the son of Rukmini;. his son was Aniruddha, 
whose son was Vajra; his mother was Usha, the daughter of 
B~na, the grao~ daughter of V<Uit whom Aniruddha ~on in 
war. On that occasion a dreadful onset ensued between H·a·ri . . . 
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and Sankara in whic\i the th~u~a~d ~;~$of SAna were cuf6~ 
·py ti1e· discus· of tne former. . . . . ·' 
. :·. MArfREVA said :-How i$ it, 0 'Vener~ble a'rahrna'ri; that ' 
a contest took.· plac~, ·bn account of Us hi~ betwe.ed Siva and 
·Krishna? And in what mannE-r did Hari cut off 'the thousahd 
~arms of Bana? · I am grea,tly stricken with cu.tjpsi.ty ~o'he.ir 
this story of H ·ri-do thou, 0 Venerable Sir, relate this. . •..• 
' PARASARA said :~Having seen Pirvati dallying with his 
Lord Sambhu, Usha, the daughter of BAna, was inspired with 
a similar desire. The. charming Gauri, knowing the hearts. 
of all, said to her :~"Do not grlev~ ; you shall have a 
busband." 11 But when will this be and who shall be my 

·busband ?;' thought Ushi· within herself, on which Pirvati 
' said :-" He who shall appear to you, princess, in a dream 

on the twelfth lunation Qf .th~ light balf of Vaishik, shall be 
your lord.'' Accordingly, in consonance with the goddess' . 

~ foretellitig a youth appeared in dream to U sM on that lunar 
day, of whom she became enamoured .. When she go.t up and 
no longer saw hit~ si1~ ~as distre~~ed w.ith grie.f and not 

, caring for modesty asked of her 'companion whither he had 
., gol'ie. This companion ·~;1d · fr;ends of jhe princess was 

-',:Chitralekba,.the.daughter of Kubandha, the minister of Bana. 
~-She s~id to 'ti's,ha ,of who~ 'd~ you spe.ak i But asl~amed 
"s)!e did not reply .. H~wei~r-gaioing ·her'' c~1;fi_dence Chitr'a
; ~-~kha, i1ea~d from l1~r. ev.erytbing. And. again . 'us\ia r~q~est
·,··::C:.~ ~ h~r "11~ · had been infor~~d of aU, to ~~yise means ~y 

•-..:which she might be uoittd with the person whom she had 
.: ·b~held in .d,ream. . . · · · ' ' · · · ·. · 

:·'' .)>~R~SARA. said;:-:-Thereupon ,. Chitral~khi _'pain~ed :the 
" • . • "' . I . ' ... ; 

:. figure_s . 0~ the most eminent celestials, demons, spirits aod 
.. mortals and .showed them. to Usha Pu.tting' a~ ide the like. 
~; ,n.ess~~ :Of C~}~stia}~; spi,its,' sn~ke-gods and demons, .... thE 

• ( • > ' • •. I ' ' > • ~ ~ • 

.. pri:ncess ~e~ec~·ed thos~ ~f .mort~ls and. amongst them t~E 
.. heroes of the races of Andhaka and. Vrishni. And when sht 

,,.;ft)~nd th~ portraits she was bewildered by shame ; ti;en she too~ 
.. ~ ..... ·~ ,. .. . . ·.. • .,· ..• ~- " ..... . ..... :~1 



• 
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her eyes a. way with shame· from the portrait of Pradyumna. 
But as soon as. she saw the picture of his son, the object of 
ber passions, she. set aside all bashfulness and with wide 
expanded eyes, cried aloud, 11 this is he, this is he," her 
friend, who was gifted with magic power, requested her to be 
cheerful an<! started for DwAraka through the air • 

-:o:-

-8 E C T I 0 N .XXXIII. 

P ARASARA said :-Before this, once BAna pr~yed to the 
three-eyed deity saying 11 0 lord I am humiliated by the 
possession of a thousand arms ; let some conflict take pla~e 

in which I may make use of my arms. Without auy war what 
is the use of these arms ; they are but a burden to me. 

SANKiARA said :-" When this peacock banner shall be 
broken thou shalt have war, the delight of the evil spirits. 
that live on human flesh/' Thereupon pleased and bowiag 
unto Sankara he returned to his hous6 where he found the 
standard broken which increased his joy.· 

At that time the foremost of Apsaras, Chitralekha, came 
back from Dwaraka and by vittue of her magic .powers 
brought Aniruddha with her. Finding him there "'ith Uslia, 
.the warders of the inner appartments reported it to the "king, • 
who immediately sent a number of his retinue to seize the 
princ.e. But iaking up an iron club the powerful youth 
killed all his adversaries. Thereat Bana ascended his • 
chariot, proceeded against him and tried to kill him. Finding 
however that Aniruddha was not to be vanquished by power 
be followed the counsel of his minister and ·brought tiis 
magical faculties into the conflict, by which he succeeded 'in 
~aptudng ·tne Y~au priqcc and binding ~i~ in serpent 'trori~s, 



• 

··. ·, · 'When Anirudha was ·round ·missing from Dwaravati . 
.. •and·the.Yadavas were ·enquiring of one another. whither ·he 

"" · ·h'ad gort·e; 'Narada cam·e and communicate.d unto ·them· that· he 
_ •,was·. a prisoner of Bin a; having :be·en · ta:ken 'by ·a feinale 
·'by vittue of her·magica4 faculties to Sonitpura; ·Whtm·t'hey 
''heard -that_'he had -'been ta·ken to. ·Sonitp~ra~ by a dam~JJ,, 
conversant with magical powers, th·ey did not place con-• 
'fielence. in his words. T-her~upon Krishna ·thought .of ·Ga~l!.,da 
who ·immediately ·arived t·here. And mounting upon ·him • 
along with Ba~ia atld •Pra~yumna 'he starte'd for the city·of 
Bina. On their apptoach to the city they were opposed ·by 

• the attendant spirits Of Rudra. but t·hey were soon · slaili 
··by Hari and he an'd his companions entere'd ·the C'ity< :There.::. 
·upon· ·mighty fev~r, ·an ·emanatiotn •of'Mane·shwarai :having 

-'·threlleet and •three 'heads, 'fought ·desperately ~with1 · -l&e 
"·-h'oH:Ier • 6f conch in 'defence Of ;Bi'na. "Baladeva,' :upt>n iwh'.om 

.. :'bis' ·ashes wei:e ·scattered, · was ··seized ·'with"tiurning heat,arid 
his eye~lids 'tremble'd~but 1·he ·ubtai'ne'd' relief :!by ·-cHI'ig:irtg 

''rto'the' bO'dy 'of··K~istina,; . Thereupon' fighting wit'h 'thei hOlder 
< ''(tf'bow, tl)e fever'em'an-ating from Siva, -was soon-~driveri:out 

. ;·frorrrKrisbna's person by ·the 1ev'er engendered"by himselif~ 
.<.B~h·o1din g ·t'he 'Saiv~C fever'bewi'ldereH : 'by ·the · ·strdkes ·of ~·t-he 
'arms ·'()f Krishna, Brahm~, 'th·e patr·iarch ·elf the 'deities/eb-

_,·:treate'd bim 'to desist, · upon1w'hieh ·the' -slayer· '·Of ;M-a<thu 
••:rHrained ·and a:bsotbe'd 'into himself fhe fever·he lia:d' <:reated'. 
'Therlvatfever tben·wentiaway.saying to"Krisbna. ·.,,:Fho~e 

• •tnetl ·wh·o 'shall···recoUed ·the ''fight ·between ·us· shalt bEdreed 
··'frotn1febrile dise::tset 11 

• 

Thereupon- •Vishnu ·overcame ;ani:l·•destroyed the five·;fires 
:~and with ;perfect =~ase ·'slew ·the rf>Anavas. ·Tii;n 1the-soa;of 

'Bali,•witb ,;the -entire·1bai'tya ·army; aid·ed 1by •San•kar.a:·and.._ 
· :l}{artikeya fought :with 1Krishna.· A ·dreadful•'bMHe•emued 
,·<between 1Hati ·and· 'S.an'kata. ·Scorched 'by ··:tl~«rir ··buril·i~g 
.• weapons, ~~ll·l the ··regions trembled -arid the· celestials ;{h'ciught 
, •(-er ~ertain'if:hait the}end-'bf-'tbe uuiverse\·w•~- at ~·hang .... I'WJith . .·- . ' - ·- ... . 
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the weapon of Yawning Kri!llma set Sankara agape; then the 
attendant demons and demi-gods of Siva were sla~n on all, 
sides, for Hara, oyercome with incessant gaping, sat down -
in his car and was unable to fight with Krishna any longer, 
who is above the influence of all Actions. The deity of war 

. Kartikeya, fvoundell in the arm by Garuda, struck by the 
• weapons of Pradyumna and disarmed by the shout of Hari, 

fled away. Beholding Sankara disabled, the demons slain, 
Guha fled and Siva's attendants destroyed, BAna proceeded 
in his huge car, the steeds of which were harnessed by 
Nandisha, to fight with Hari and his associates Bala and 
Pradyumna. Attacking the Army of B~na, the valliant . 
Balabhadra, wounded them in diverse ways with his shafts 

. and put them to a shameful confusion. And their king saw 
. them dragged about by R~ma with his plough-share or heaten 

by him with his mace and pierced by Krishna with his 
shafts : be therefore attacked Krishna and a fight took place 
between them : they hurled at each other burning arrows 
that pierced through their armour ; but Krishna intercepted 
with his arrows, those of Bana and sunderen them into pieces . 

. Bana however, wounded Keshava and the wielder of the 
discus wounded B~na; and both of thent, desirous of victory 

. and endeavouring angrily to bring about the death of his 
antagonist,. hurled diverse missiles at each other. Wheb a 

. number of weapons had been sundered into pieces ~nd the 
weapons began to be exhausted, Krishna determlooed to slay 
Bana. . Thereupon the destroyer of the demons took up his• 
discus Sudarsbana shining with the radiance of a hundred 

. suns.. As he. was about to meet it the mystical goddess of 
Kotair, the magic lore of the demons, stood naked before 

.tbian. Beh~lding~ her before him, Krishna, with open eyes, - . cast. Sudarshana to cut off the arms of Bana. The discus 
lopped offlsucce~sive.ly the numberless arms of Bana against 
which proved useless the missiles discharged by the celes
tials. When t~i .slayer .. of Madbu, again look in bij hlnd 

• 
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di~cus, after ten thousand arms had liee,n sundered, f~r the 
/total destruction of Bana, the destroyer of Tripura ca(l)e 

to know it. Beholding the blood gusfiing out fro.m .. the 
di~sivered arms ·of·· Ban a, the husband: of U mi- approac.he4 
Govinda; ~nd requesting to put off .his. hostili,ies, said :_:r 
"0. 'Krishna, the lord of the universe, I ·know thee, the t'~cel· • 
,.,• ,· - . ' 

lent Purusha, J~e Supreme Lord, the. infin'ite felicity· (without 
beginning· .or :end and· beyond. all things •. ·This· sport of _ 
¥. • ~- • • l • 

~oiversal .being in which thou assumest the person ot go.d1 
animals an·d men Is· ~ subordinate attribut~ of -thy~ energy. 
B~ .propitious, therefore 0 Lord, un:to me. I hav.e given 

13!na assurance of safety, do not, thou . falsify .my :words~· 
i:> 'thou eternal, this ru_na has grown old under my prot~c
tion, Jet him. not incur ·thy displeasure. I · conferred. a· 
b~on ·on- this Daitya and therefore I am begging' thy for •. 
. giveness." · · !' : · ' · . · : · 

. Being thus addressed,. _Govinda, . dismissing his :resent· 
· ment against the.Asuta, smiiingly said to Uma1s; Lord,'tli~ 
~older of triqent :_;;,, Sankara, let this Bin~, the king ~~ 
demons draw his. breath since thou bast conferred a boon 

. upon him; to honoqr thy wo~ds, I witbhold ·_my dis_cus; the· 
.assurance of -safety . given by thee, is ~lso~ given by me •. ·do 
-nat consider me· as distinct· (rdm, thee. · The ·celestial~; 
~:Asuras and men and the wh<?le universe are not distinct ftqm 
, us~ Tho~~ who have been ~assessed by ignorance: c~msider' 

• ·me as separate from thee." : ' . 
':; 'l .. Having Sl\id this Krish~a we'nt to wher~ Anuruddha was; 
~and the snakes that bound him were destroyed by . the- breath 
of Govinda; And placing him along with hi·s wife- upon· the' 
;~eles'tial bird, Krishna with_, Pradyumna a~d :Ratba return eel' 
"to bwarka, . i '· · ··-.... 

• ' . 

• • w'• ..... '· • 



SECTION XXXIV • 

. 
MAITREVA said :.:_Having assumed a. mortal form Saud 

performed· mighty • achievements, and discomfitted Sakra 
• and ·Siva and all other attendant divinities." 0 great 'sir, 

do thou also describe unto me, his other exploits by which 
• he humiliated the prowess of the celestials ; I am desirous 

to•hear them . 
. . PARASARA said :-Hear with respeftful attention, 0 Brab. 
man, as described ·by me of the burning 'Of V~r~nashi 

by Krishna in the course of his relieving the·burden of the• 
earth. 

Th·ere was a king of Pundra, who was known as Va\udeva 
and flattered by the ignorant people as the descended 
deity until he thought himself to be the V~sudeva who had 
enme down upon earth. Forgetting his real character he 
assumed tlie emblems of Vishnu and sent an· ambassador 
to the bigh.minded Krishna with this message. 11 Give up 
thy ·discus,. 0 ·foolish man1 lay aside all my insignia, my name 
and the 'Chara<:ter of Vas\ldeva and come find do me homage 
antd I shall grant· thee, the means of subsistence.'" Hearing 
those- words and laughing, Janarddana said to the messenger 
•~Go baCk, messenger to Paundr!ka and tell him in my 
name " I shaH hand over my emblem, the discus fo him. 
Thou wilt properly understand my meaning a~d consider • 
,what is to be done ; for I shall come to thy city bringing 
tbe. discus with me and shalt surely give it over to thee. If 
thou dost command me to come I immediately obey and 
be whh tb~e to-morrow and shall not delay, and having 

..._sought by thy protection I shall so manage, 0 .king. tbat I 
shaH not have to fear anything from thee/' So saying he sent 
away the messenger to communicate these words unto the 
sovereign, and summoning Garuda mounted him and stal\e,d 
for the city of Pa!ndr~ka. • • 

• • 
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. ' When the lcin·g· ·of'k~si· heard .. of· the preparations 
/ of Kesava he sent his army to help Pauri~r~ka himself • 

bringing up the rear. A:_nd with the arQly of the king of 1Kisi 
tu1tf ·of's" owrt ·troops, Paundraka, the false V<isudeva marched 

'to meet :Kri!ih'na: H ari saw~ him at· a distan&e standing i11 
'hi'S'C:at lioldihg a discus; tl. dirli; a rir:rce,· a stimitar and a lo~us. 
in his bands adorned wjth a gar hind of· flowers~ and bearing a. 
:bow·; and having his standa7fd 'made of; golcl, he had .'also· the 
·rtiy'stical mark ·Stibatsa on his brest; he was robe-d in yellow • 
'raim·~nt a:n-d embellished with ear rings and a tiara: - Whe'n. 
:the god, whose em~Ie'm is' Gatuda; saw him,- lie· laughed alou·cl 

• lind engaged in' encounter with the hostile army of .ca:vah:y 
'~ln·d· el'epha:nts fighiing with swords; stimitars, maces; -tridents 
~spe~rs a:nd• bows. Showering upon the·. enemy the arrows· 
·ft'6n\' his S!tanga· bo~ and -hurling at them his mac~ and 

· •·discus' be satin ,destroyed both the arm:y of. Pau·ndr~ka: aird 
· 1t!1at o-f: the .king of KisL He then adtlie'ssed tlie former 
~whtJ: w~s'f6oli·shlr wearfrlg his emblems saying :-.."·Pau·n'dt~Ua~ 

:,you·: watntea . m·e through- your -rhessenger,· to resign to y'aa 
.a.H ri~y, insig·nia;· I ·n0w- delive'r th·em to' you. Here is niy 

.. . ~ . . 
.. .~isclfs·; her~ is _my, mace;· an·d· here is· Garuda; let him m9·i.int 

-tlpon· -thy baritler/' Saying this he' discharged. the· ·aiscils 
, ~nd macel by' which Pau!ndr!ka: \Vas·. sundered to pieces and 
";cast· on the gr'oun:d,;· whilst .the· Garuda;• which was on• the 

bann::er of. Pa:un'dr!ka was destroyed by the: Garuda· 6f Vishnu. 

, ··Belioldihg thistthe· ~eople' ct=ie'd " a:la~ 1· alas, ;' bur the b~ave 
;kii1g sl!ilt. siding· thel timpbsttife of h1s" fde'nd- carried' on tlie: 

·ehcoi.ti'ite'(ti:ll Saul'i·,·cut off; his head-with his ~rrows and· shot 
;info' the -City: of K.isi to tHe· sui:'pHse of ::rrl_ the-inhabitants. 
!J!lavih-g t11u·s·.destr"oyed Paundtaka arid the•Idng .of' Kasi ·with 

• r.an ·th_eir tefit1}le' Sa uti; came· b·a·ck toLD warka where· he resi'd•es&.;... 
•enjoying' ·heavenly delights. : · · · 

· · When ·the ·irihabit<p:its• of- Kisi- .beheld·· the head~ of theic 
: ;Jting sh-ot' cinto the. city; t11tiy were niucl-i~surprised 'arid· wdii!. 

Jieted• hQ,~ .it coul'd1ha:ve'be·en' accorriplifihed· . .-Having, co~~ _ 
sa • 
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to know tMt the king had been slain by Krishna, tl1e king's 
son together with the priest of the family propitiated Sankara. '\... 
Well pleased on a·ccopnt of being worshipped in the sacred 
place Avimukti the deity asked the prince to pray for a 
boon, on w~ch he. said :-" 0 lord, 0 mighty god t11rough 

.thy favour, let thy mystic spirit slay Krishna, the murderer 
of my father !" 

1 It shall be so' answered Sankara and from out of the 
• -southern fire upsprang a vast and formidable female like 

flame out of fire, blazing with ruddy light and fi~ry radiance 
streaming amidst her hair. Worked· up with ire she called 
upon Krishna and departed to Dwarka. There the people • 
seeing her were struck with terror and fled for protection 
to the slayer of Madhu the refuge of all worlds. Under-

• standing that the fiend had been created by the son of the 
king of Kisi through his worship of the deity whose emblem is 
the bull, the wielder of the discus being engaged in sport and 
playing at dice said to the discus. " Kill this dreadful creature 
whose tresses are of plaited flame." Accordingly Sudarshana, 
the discus of Vishnu, attacked the fiend in no time, dread
fully covered with fire and wearing tresses of plaited flame. 
Terrified at the might of Sudarshana, the ;reation of Mahes
wara did not wait for his attack but fled quickly followed b.Y 
him with equal velocity until she arrived at Varinashi 
repelled by the superior prowess of the discus of Vishnu. 

The arms of the king (1( Kasi and the whote•number of • the attendant divinities of Siva armed with various weapons 
marched out to oppose the discus. But an expert in the 
use of arms he t!onsumed the whole host by his radiance and 
then set fire to the city, in which the magic power of Siva 

-..12ad concealed herself. Thus was Varanashi burnt with all its 
princes and their followers, its inhabitants, elephants, horses 
and men, treasures and granaries, houses, palaces and markets. 
The whole of the city that was inaccessible to the celestials 

• was tlJus covered ewi~h flames by the discus of Hari and•waa 
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totally d,estroyed. The discus, with unsooth~d ~rath bla~ing~ 
fiercely. and not satisfied with' the acco"mplishment of sci 
easy a "task, then returned to the bands of Vishnu. 

-:o:---.. 
' . • 

• SECTION XXXV. 

· MAITREVA ·said ~-o Brahm~n, I have:a great·, desire ta 
• listen~ to some other exploits of Balan1ma; .do· thou describe. 

_them unto me. You have r~lated to me, 0 ReverenH Sir; his: 
dragging 'the Yamuna and other m_ighty. deeds; do thou no\"1 
recount some other of his acts. · 

PARAsARA said :-Listen 0 Maitrey, to· the exploits ac-' 
c'omplished by R~ma who is the et~rnal, illimitable Sesha,
the upholder of th~ earth; . Afthe choice of a husba~d by the 
daughter of Du~yodhana, the princess was take_n a.;;ay by :th-el 

''bero·Sainba, the son of Jamvavati. Being pursued by Duryo
dhana, Karna, Bhishma, Drona and other illustrious chiefs~ 
who we~e enraged .for his audacity, he 'was defeated and taketi' 
prisoner. · Whe~ the Yadavat heard of this event they were'~' 

, greatly enraged· ·with Du~yodhana arid his companions ~nd: 
. . "' . . . .._ 

addressed themselves to fight with them. But Baladeva, in' 
acce~.ts' .sttppressed by the effects of inebriety; f~rbade them:; 

·• and. said. "I will go alone to the sons of Kuru' and at mi 
request they will let Samba free. · Accordingly he went t'oi 

Hastinapur and. took his abode .in a grove outside tile· town; . . . . .. ' 

wh!ch be did not enter. When Duryod~ana and others were• 
informed ,of. .his arriv:itl, thP.y sent -him a cow,~ pres'ent o.f 
f~uits and flowers and water. Bala received the offe:ring :i,._. 
the' customary form' and• said to the descend_ants of Ku.rti~ 
"Ugrasena com~ands you to. liberate Samba." 'When: 
Duryodhana, Karna, Bhishma, Orona and others h·ea:rci "thi~j 

• • • • 
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. 
they wer~ worked up with ire, and Bahlik~ a.nd other friends 
of the Kauravas who considered tQe Yadu race as having no 

• claims to regal dignity said to the wielder of the club. \•what '-. 
is this, 0 Balarama, that.thou hast said? What Yadava shall 
command the chief11 of the Kuru family? If Ugrasena thus 
commands th; Kaumvas, we shall tal{e away the white 
~mbrella which he l1as usurped and which is only fit for the 
kings. You should go away therefore, Balanima; you are 
entitled to our respect; but Samba has been guilty of an 

• improper conduct and we shall not Jet him free either at 
pgrasena's co(Umands or yours. The K.ukkura and Andhaka 
races might not pay the homage ·due to us, their supe~;iors, 
but who ever heard of a servant commanding his master? 
You have been rendere~ arrogant by our treating you equally 
with seat and food ; we have committed a great mi:.tak.tl in. 
n~glecting the policy, for our great friendship for you. The 
present that we sent you to-day was a sign of personal regarl,i 
but it was not fit for us to have offere~ nor for yours to t,uwc 
expected." 

Having said this, the Kuru chit"fs unanimously refused 
to liberate Hari's sons and came back to their city. Moving 
about with intoxication an<;l anger causes! by their insolent 
words, Bala struck the ground furiously with his heel so 
that it burst to pieces with a loud sound that reverberated 
through the regions of space. His eyes reddened with rage 

and his brow curved, with frowns he exclaimed. ' ~oh~t pride 
is this in such vile and pithless creatures. The sovereignty 4 

Qf Kauravas. as well as our own is the work of destiny whose 
decree it also is that they now disrespect or disobey the 
commands of Ugrase~a. Indra may, as is his right, command 
the celestial" and Ugrasena exercis~s equal authority with 

--..&ille lord of Sachi. Fie upon the pride that boasts a throne 
the leavings of a hundred mortals. Is not he the sovereign· of 
the earth, the wives of whose servants adom themselves with 
the blossoms of the Parija.ta tree? Ugrasena shall be thr. 

• 
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undisputed lord of kings; for I will not return to his capital 

until I have rid .the world wholly of the fsons of I{uru. _ I 
...(,ill -destr~y Karna, Duryodhana, Drona: Bhisma, Bahilka, 
· Duss~sana, Bhurisravas, Sonavatya, St~lya, Bhima, Arjuna, 

Yudhishthira, the twins. and- aU the other .wret~hed sons 
o( ~uru with_ thei_r h_orses, elephants artd <;hariots. I wil~ 
liberate the hero S<imba; and c;arry him along with his wife 
~o Dwaraka where I sh~tll agai~ beho-lq l}grasena a'nd the 
festof my kinsmen. Or commanded by the king of celestials) 

to remove the burden of the ear~h, I will take t~is capital 

o:f the ~{-~uravas willl ~lJ th~ SQn$ Q( J\unh ·,and_- t,llfO'! 
fl;ts~in~pur in to the Bh<igirathi." , , 
-. Sayi;ig this with his eyes redd~ned with i~e, aaladev~, th~ 

. • ' . . I 

~ie\der of the ~\ub,, phmged- the blade of h~s plou,gh-share 
_do-wnw~rds beneath the:.-ramparts of the city, an_d orew t!H~!l) 

t~wards l~im. When 'th~ Kaur;;vas beheld H~tstio<ipur tqtte,r::. 
i.ng, they, were much afra,i(l, a_nd c;aHed lou<;ily on. Ra(Ii,a, saying;; 

~' Q ~am~! ~Urr~a t polcl, hoJd. ;,. ·siJp.re~s .y~u_r :;~,o_g,ex an'q_ bay~· 
cqm,passioQ 1Jpqn_ us;_ Here ·is Samba and . h~s . wife_ :}lso · _ 

del,ive:r:~q up t<;> ·you., fqrgiv~ the !;in& comll1itt~q, b.y. u~ _ 
ignorant of your wondrous p.ower.!', AccQ~dingly th.~- Ka_u:ra~a$ 
h~rried out. of t,h;e tit}! a~d deiivet:e.<;l S~mba, and l~i~ wi_fe t~ 
the ~ighty Balarama, w .. h.o, bowi:n~. t.o abism~,. Drooa. an4 
~ripa,_ who pacified him, said, 11 I ~-ll1 s~tisfie.d," apd d_~sjsted. 

_ The city- be~rs the inat:k of the shock ev,en to t.\le. p.r.esnt 4_a)[ 
-:-such· wa~~ the mig_ht ()f R~ma,. pro:ving, bQtl) l_l~s,str_~ngth · 
~nd power.·: The Kauravas .. then, offeri.ng: i1 0_mqg~.,t.o Sa.mb~ 
and Bala·, sent away the former with his wife a~ d. <lc;>,-w.r.r,• . 

• 
• 

• "'f ~; 

'' ""! .. . . 
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P ARASARA said :-Listen, 0 Maitreya, to another achieve
ment accoTuphshed by the powerful Balarama. The great 
Asura, Naraka, the enemy of the friends of the celestials, 
bad a friend of exceeding might in a monkey named 
Dwivida, who was worked up with implacable hostility 
against the celestials, and vowed to revenge on all of 
them the destruction of Naraka b~ Krishna at the insti
gation of the king -of the celestials, by preventing sacrifice.s 
anc1 bringing about the total destruction of the world. 
Blinded by ignorance therefore, he interrupted all religious 
practices, put down all righteous observances, and ~rought 
about the death of living creatures; he set fire to forests, to 
villages and town : sometimes he deluged cities and villages 
with a downpour of rocks or lifting up mountains in the 
waters he cast them into the ocean ; then placing himself in 
the midst of the deep, he agitated the waves until the 
foaming sea rose above its confines and swept away the vil
lages, and cities situated upon its shores~ Dwivida, who was 
capable of assuming shapes as he liked, enlarged his bulk to an 
immense proportion, and rolling and tumbling and trampfing 
amidst the corn-fields, he crushed and spoiled the ~arvest. 
The whole world, disorganised by this vicious m<Jnkey, was 
deprived of sacred study and religious ceremonies, and was• 
greatly affiicted. 

Once on .a time HaM.yudha was drinking in the groves of 
Raivata along with the illustrious Revati and Q~er beautiful 
females ; and the celebrated- Yadu whose glones were sung 

• and who was pre-eminent amidst graceful and sportive 
women, resembled Kuvera, the god of riches, in his pala.ce. In 
th~ meantime, the monkey Dwivida came there and stealing 
the plough-share and the ~lub of Balarama, grinned ,pt !nd 

• • • 
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mocked him, and laughed at the women and threw over 
,.hnd brolf~ the cups( filled .. with .wine. Enraged at this, 
Balar~ma threatened the monkey; byt 'tlie'latter disregard-
ed his threats and ·made a chattering . noise. Thereupon ; 
;Balarama started up and seized his cll\b in a·n~er, and the 
monkey laid hold of a large rock which he hurled at the hero. • 
And casting his club at it as it approached ·him, Bala broke 
it into· a· thousand· pieces, which together with ·the club, fell 
~pon the ground. Beholding the club thus fallen, the 
monkey sprang over it and struck the Y~da~a violently o~ 
~he breast. with his p~ws. BaJa returne~ it wiih a blow of 
his fist upon the for-e-head of Dwivida which felled him, 
vomitting blood and lifele~s to the earth. The,crest of the 
mountain on which he fell was suhdered into a hundred . ' 

pieces by the weight of 'his body, as if the Thunderer had 
shive~ed it with his thunder-bolt. The celestials threw 
' . ' 
do~n · a show~r of flowers _upon Kima and appr<?ached 
.him and praised him for the glorious feat he had performed. 
," Well has the world been freed" said they " by thy pmwess, 
'o· _hero, ' of his vile ape, who. was the enemy of the eel es
tials.", Then well-pJeased, they and their attendant spirits 
:returned to heaven. Many such inimitable deeds were 

·.performed ·by the illustr.ious Baladeva, the impersonation of 
~Sesha, the supporter of the ~arth: . . , , . . · 

~:o:-

SECTION 'XXXVll. • 

----
~~ this ~~y, Krishna, aided by Baladeva, destroyed, ·-rot 

the' behoof of the earth, demqns and iniquitous ~ings, a_n~ 
,a:lo~g with Phalguna a!so ·did he relieve earth, of her by.rden · 

_by·'.lhOo ~eath o£ · seven· : Ak~~a':lh~n! ~~~.!'. ~}~v~ng · tbu~ 
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refieved the e~rth of her load and destroyed many impious 
kings, he extetm_inated, by the plea of an impr;iation. de~ 
nounced by Br<ihmaflas, his own Yadava race. Thereupon 
quitting DwarakA and renouncing his mortal frame, the self. 
born with eall his• emanations re.enteted his own sphere of 
Vishnu. 

MAITREVA said:-Tell me how JanArddana brought about 
the extermination of his own family uuder the pretext of 
a Brhaminical curse and in what manner did he tenounce his 
llUman body. 

PARASARA said :-At the holy place of Pindarika, 
Vrswamitra, Kanwa and the great sage, Narada, were seen 
by some boys of the Yadu fall'lily. Inflated with their youths 
and influenced by predestined results, they dressep and 
adorned Simba, the son of J!mbavati, as a female and taking 
1\er to the sages, they addtesscd them with usual reverence, 
saying :--What child with this female, the wife of Babru, 
who is an1tious to have a son, give birth to?" The sage~ 
1Vho were gifted with divine wisdom, enraged at this insult', 
-said :~n She vviH give birth to a club that will exterminate 
the entire Yc!dava race." 

Thus addressed by the sages, fhe boys went to Ugrasena 
a'nd' related' to hin'l what had ha~pened ; and after sometime, 
as foretold, a club was produt:ed fl'>()m the belly of Samba. 
Ugrasena had the club, which was made of in;>n, gtound to 
dust and thrown into the s~ an<l- particles of th·e • dust ther; 
became rushes. There was one part of the iron club which 
was like the blade of a lance aud which the Andhakas 
could not b;etlk ; this when thrown into the sea was swal
lowed bf a fish ; the fish was caught, the iron spike was 
extracted from its belly, and was taken by a hunter named 
Jara. The all-wi~re and illustrious slayer of Madhu did not 
thitlk it proper to counteract the predestination of fate. 

In the interval a:n emissary despatched by the celes1ials 
cume to' ~ristnfa' and strid to· hiuHu private :.,...~, 1 am ~eJTt 

• 
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·tt> the~, 0 lord, by the celestials ; and do thou· hea.r what 
indra together with the Vis~as,_ Maruts, Ad!tyas, :sadhyas· 

and Rullras respecVullyrepresent. More.than a century ha.~ 
gone by since thou 'in compliance with the request of the' 
celestial, descended upon ·earth for the purpose of reliev .. 
ing it of its toad; The demons ·have oeen d~troyed and 
the burden . of e~rth .lias been remoyed; now let . the im .. : • 
mortals .once again see their king in h~aven. ~More than a 
hundred years have passed, and if thou dost wish, do thou 
r~turn to heaven. This is the prayer .of the celestials. And 
if this be not thy will, 6o thou remain here as long as it may 
.be desirable to thy dependants.'' Whereto Kri~hna replied 
' 1 I am well aware of all thou hast said. The earth is not,· 
relieved of· her load until the Yadavas are extirpated. ~-. 

shall -also speedily bring it about in my descent, and it shall 
take place in· seven nights. Having restored -the land of 

· Dwaraka to the ocean and destroyed the. race :or. Jadu, I shall· 
ptoceed to the region of 'the celestials. Inform· the ceiestials-· 

· that having renoun-ced my mortal frame and been accompanied
By Sankarshana, I will then return· to them. · The tyrants that 
oppresse_d the earth, Jarasandha and the rest, have been slain 
and a youth even • of the race of Yadq is so less than they 
an incumbrance. Having removed this huge weight of the· 
earth, I will proceed to the . mansions_ of the celestials. Say 
this to them." · • 

· PA.RASA~A saig :-0 Maitreya, being thus address~d by: 
' Vasudeva; the messenger of the celestials bowed and took 

his ~eavenly course to the king of :the deities. The illus.· 
trious Krishna too now espied signs and Pi>rtents both 'Oil _ 

earth tind in . heaven prognosticating day and ·night the des
truction of Dwha.ki. • 11Beholdini . those evil omens, he said: 
to ·the• Y~davas; Behold these· dreadful portents; let · us-"""' 
h:l~teri .to ·Prabh~sa to avert them." When· he had thus said-
to the eminent Yadavas, the illustrious Uddhaba saluted: 
atrd said to· him: u Tell me1 0 lord, what iUs proper that' . . . . . . 

• 53 
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I should do, for it !lee!Us to me that thou wilt destrqy ~Il ~hit1 

tace. , The signs that are manifest declare nothing Jess than 
~~1(! annihilation of ~he race." Thereupon Krishn~ repl~·ed :- \.. 
11 Do thou, by my flPVour proceed, by this celestial course, 
to the holyrptace BadriMsrama . in the GandhamAdana 
mountain, tlte shri11e of Nara Nir~yana; and on that spo~ 

• s.anctified;~by ithem, thou, meditating upo11 me, shalt obtain 
perfection thro.ugh my favour. ·Having extirpated this Yadu 
race, I sh,aW"proceed to Baikunlha ; and after I have quitted 
Ow~ra.U:; the ocean, s)Jall inundate it." 

PARASARA!said :-Being thus addressed by him and com .. 
manded by Kesava, Uddhaba proceeded to the holy shrine 
Qf Nara N~r~yana. And the YAdavas, with Krishna, Ba,larama • 
~nd others, having ascended swift-coursing cars, proceeded 
to PrabQAsa. Having reached Pr!bM.sa, the Kukkuras. and 
AndhaJ,as bathed the.re a:nd, being excited by Krishna, in· 
du)ged in liquor. As they drank, the destructive; fire of 
dissension was engendered amongst them by mutual coli~ .. 
&ion and ·fed with the fuel of abuse. Worked up w~th ire 
l;ly the divine influ~nce, they attacked one ano~her with missle 
weapons, and when these were finisheq, they had reco~rse 
t:o the rushes growing nigh. The rush.es in their \Jaqd&;· 
became like thunder-bolts, and they assailed one anoth~r 
'Vith t.hem. Pradyumna, Syamba, Kritavarman, S~tyaki, 

Aniruddha,'[Prithu, Vipathu, Ch~ruvarman, ChAruka, Akrura, 
a.nd many others, struck one another wi~h the ~u!h$5, wqkh 
became hard1like ~hunder-l;>olts. Thereupon Krishna arriving • 
t11ere pr~vei).ted ~ham : but they thought that he was takil)g 
part with l)ach sev~r,~lly and qontinue.d the conflict. 

Thereupon, en~age~, Krishna t.oo~ up a handful of rushe~ 
to destroy ti:Tem, which became a club. of iron; and- wit,h thi{i. 

~e killed many of the mQrd~rous "(adavas, whilst, o~b~r~. 

~ghting fiercely destroyed• ·One another. At ·this till) I! in 
the very presence of Krishna's chariote~r, his swift st~eds 
~arried off hi~ jaifra car and entered into Jhe s:ea, The di~ 

• • • • 
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•ctis:. tlie' dl.tb; tlie bow, Jll~. ·qui.ver; the sh'ell' ari:d'·the ;swo'fdq~f 
I I 'l .. • I ' f 

. -Kesavit;~ 1'a:ving·Cii:cuijiamhi.ila:ted their. ma~tc!:r/ .fle'w· alori'g ·u1e ' 
'11ath .of fhe ·.sun:: In· a s·h'6rt· time· tohefe ·was not a siiigli! 
~XA~ava· ·left alive ·save th~, mighty :~m·Ji~na a:nd "DArul{~. 
!Q{>ing towards: Raina;' who wits· sitti'ng·a:fthe rtbt of a tree, 
:they ;saw' ·a· huge:serpent coming oufo'f h'is' lrioufli. ··Having • 
issued· pul of his mO'uth,· th~ mightji stl'ak'e pt~cHde'd to'wards 
tli~'· oc'eari hymned: by s'aint~ and oll'ier..: great. ·snakes'. / 
Bf.i'l'lgibg ·an· offering· ·of .respect,· the oc'ean came :f6'·.\li'rn ana 
'th'e;n · tb'e maj'estic' beigg •WOrs'hippe(i, of all 't!i1e .lttt~'n'daflt 
~~n~kes1• ,en't~r'eq hi to .the ·waters· of ·tire detp .. · B

1
ell"C>'Faiiig tHe 

oe~&tt,tt~e of· the spirito'f Baladeva,; Kesava said w· D.iirh.lfa~ 
{l;i?o ·thou·· go to 1 Va$udeva at1·d Ugtasena-and':com~nicate 

1 l:l_~to· 1-.im· t·hi:s\ . Go and· i;riforrri ·{hem· (lf the d'€partdre· o'f LBiila~ 
bhadra,: and the destruction of the )'Mav·a:-ra-6e·r and also that 
I:sha:Jii'engag'e· i'n religious meditatio~ and reri6urice' my ·body. 
no) -tbo'u'· .also il'lforni',Ahuka and·th'e'inhabitanfs'·of Dw~rak·~-. 
that tb:eit city- ·shall-be: inundated by the' <>ceari. -~nd do yd _ 
await the' arHvai·of: Arju'l'ni·at~D\v~rakA; When Arjuna, fh'd 
descendant ·Of IJ~ndu, shall issue ouf· of the city, none· Of yoi:/ · 
sl~ould. wait there .b.ut go, whithe~ ·.the ·descenoant:of Ku'ru ... 
sh~ll repair. Do thou also go . to the sun of Kunti andr tell • 
him. t~at he~ may at;my--requ:es(proted: my family according! 
to _his mig~t. Then go to Hastin~pur with Arjuna a-rid all the. 
inl_lab.itants~~ Dwara-k~~·an-d; ·let Vajra be -installed king. over.v 
~h~.r:ace of Yadu." .,, : 
, .:fARASA.RA said :-Thus-instructed and having bowed unto,_ 
and circumambulated· . .Krishna .. again· and-. agai~, Daruka •de- ~ 

p-art'ed; as he had been( desired\; and· haVintfcondu'cted Arjuna 
to' Dwar:fvati, '.the ·intellig:ent setva·nt of. ~rishna. -estaofished: ; 
Vajr:a •·as·, king.. Thereuponwhaving·· c-oncentrated·· in him/elf· t
that;. stJpteme spirit whiCh is' id~ntica.l· •with ·Vasudeva,·the-. 
div,in~: Govinda was' id·eritified. with a'll being:. Respectit'Jg) ; 
the,,wor:lds of the BrAiima:na ;. the cur:se' <>f; :Durvasasy the ;illu:s•: . 
tr_io.is krishna sat: engage·d in meditation, ~tac·ing_ hi~ foot.: . 
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upon his knee. Then there came a hunter named J~ra, 

whose arrow was tipped with a· blade made of• t.he iron' ... 
club, which had not. been reduced to power j and espy-
ing from a distance the foot of Krishna, he mistook it for a 
part of a 4eer, aRd shooting his arrow, lodged it in the 

• sole. Approaching his mark, he saw the four-armed king 
and falling at his feet, repeatedly besought his forgiveness, 
exclaming, " I have done this deed unknowingly, thinking 
I was aiming at a deer. Have pity on me who am con
sumed by my crime; for thou art .able to consume me." 
Thereupon BhagavAn said . 11 Thou needst not bave the least "' 
fear, hunter; by my~favour,'thou shalt repair to the region of 
the celestials." As soon as Krishna had said this, the celestial 
car arrived there, ascending which the hunter repaireq, to the 
region of the celestials. 

Thereupon the divine Krishna baving united himself 
with his own pure, spiritual, inexhaustible, inconceivable, 
unborn, undecaying, imperishable and universal .spirit, which 
is one Vasudeva, renounced his mortal frame and his connec
tion with the three qualities. 

-:o:-----

S E C.T I 0 N XXVIII. . 
• • 

• 

P ARASAR•A:said -Having found the bodies of Krishna 
, -a.nd Ram a~ Arjuna'performed for them and the rest of the slain 

-the obsequial rites.f:Tbe eight queens of Krishna, who have 
been named;iwith~,Rukmini ~attthe head, embraced Hmi and 
entered the funeral fire. 0 foremost of the pious embracing 
the corpse·o£ Rama, Revati too entered fire which was cool to 

~her happyy heart1tl contract with her lord. Thereupon lrearing 
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~11 this Ugrase·n·a and Vasudeva' with ·o·evaki ·and Rohini 
. entei'ep; fire.. Having performed duly the obsequious rite~ of 

the · Yadavas, ·Arjuna, with the inhabitllnts of DwAraka and 
~-Vajra, issued out of the city. Ani Kunti's son pr6ceeded 
~slowly ·with thousands of Krishna's wive.s and the· resid.ent~ 
-of Dwaraka.. With the departure ·of Krishna •rrom the land 
of mortals both the Sudharman palace and · the Parij~ta· 
tree proceeded to heaven ; and on the same day that Hari de:-' 
parted · (rom th~ earth the dark-'bodied Kali" age set in. 'Thd • 
pcean rose and inundated the whole of Dwarak'i, except: only 
the dwelling of -the ·deity. of the race ot' Yadu; The sea 

• :has not. been able to wash away that temple and tl1ere even' 
np to the present day Kesava .constantly resides; whoever· 
visit: that holy shrine -where Krisbna pursued his sports is 
freed from sins. ' • · · ~ · · · · · - · ,; 

O·foremost of asceti<:_s, one day while proceeding, Arjuna,: 
t~e son of Pritha, halted the people he 'had .brought 'from; 
Dwarika. iri the- Pan<:hanada country; in a rich and fertile 
spot ; the ·desires of the neighbouring robbers were excited 
wflen they saw a n·umber of wido~ed females and immense 
riches "in the po~session of Arjuna alone. Worked up with 
their cupidity they assembled their villainous herds and said· 
t,.o them :-..:.This Arjuna; alone· with his bow, is passing amongst, 
us having immense riches and numbei:less· women with him, . 
whose hu~bands have been slain ; cursed is thy strength there. 

•. 'fore. c !lis pride hath'been increased by the death of Bhislima • 
Drona, J ayadratha·, Karna and- others; he is not cognis~nt · 
of the . prowess of tb~ simple vilhtgers. · Up, up, take your 
long thick staves ; this. stupid fellow hate-s "Us. Why sl;ould 

~ __ we . not' lift up' Our arins ?" Saying'this they .rushed ar~ed : 
~with cudgels' and, ..clods·of e,:r~h, upon the ~eople.'Yho'~e~'. 
. without their lord. I Arjuna me~~tliem 'and said to 'them in' <;On;, I 

' tempt j .II Go away, 0 ye·wtetche~, ignorant• of wl;at is''-tight • 
. • if you .do.· not :wish to ·die." But they neglected his tbreats . 
. • ~n~ .seized his. treasures and women, t·he~jves VisW'akseni: _, ~~ 

• • 
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There~pon Arjuna began to brace his celestial bOw 
Gindiva, irresistible in encounter, but it was in vat~1, for in 
spite of his efforts to lighten it1 it continued flaccid ; neithet 
could he recollect tb~ incantations of superhuman weapons. 
Losing all patience he discharged as best as he could, his 
arrows upon • the fo~s, but they merely scratched the skin.' 

erz'he shafts that were given him by Agni for certain destruc<~ 
tion, were themselves destroyed and proved fatal to Arjuna in 

• his encounter with herdsmen. Thereupon he tried to recall 
the prowess of Krishna by the stgent:b, whereof his shafts 
bad slain many a mighty king; but· he tried in vain, for· 
they were either put aside by peasants or they flew at • 
random wide of their marks. His arrows being all exhausted 
he beat the robbers with the horn of his bow. They lau&hed 
at his blows and in the very sight of Arjuna the barbarians 
carried off all the women of the Vrishni and Andhaka tribes 
and went their way. Thereupon Jishnu was greatly sorry,. 
and lamented bitterly saying " Alas ! Alas ! Lam deserted by 
my lord." And immediately the bow, the heavenly arms, his: 
car and steeds perished entirely like a donation to an un,. 
learned Brahmin. 11 Alas ! how'powerful is the destiny" said 
he deprived of my illustrious • friend I h~ve been defeated. 
by the base. These two arms are mine ; mine is this fist'-. 
this is my placet I am Arjuna, but without that righteous 
help all these are pithless. The bravery of A.rj\\na, ·the 
strength· of Bhima was all his work ; without hrm• I am 
defeated by peasants; it cannot be from any other cause." 
Saying this, Arjuna went to the city of Mathur! and there. 
installed the Yaaava prince Vajra as a kiog. There he 
saw Vyisa ~o was living in a forest and he approached: 
the sage and saluted· him respectfully. The ascetic observed, 

- hffil for some time as he lay prostrate at his feet and said 
to him." 11 How is it that I see you shorn of lustre? Ha·v.e . 
you been guilty of an illcit intercourse with a woman or • 
of Brahminidde? .Oi have you suffered any grevious dts •• 



app:qiottttept_ ~hilt you ~re so deject~<;!··.· Have your piayers for 
offspring. or other g66d · gift~· :woved ·fruitless?: Or; ·have; 
y.0u. indulge.d · itnpropeJ;" . passion!!· t~at, your-. lustre has b.een 
<;\ouded '? .Or 1have you. devoured ·.the- .me~l .·given :to ·Bra b-. • 
n:1anas ·? · Arjuna, say, h~v~ you . ~eize:,d , upon · the property~ 
of' th~ p\3ot? · Has- the· wind of a ~,innowing l:lb.sket lighted' 
~p-on -yo1,1)_ Or ·b.as an· evil ey~. gazed .upon·you.that you·· 
l9:0k 5.9: mi~erabt'e; ·. Have, you been·. touched .by· the. wafer. 
~~ a·~ f:i.9ge,r .nail? · Or has, the: w~t:eli;C)f ·a W!lter-jar ·sprinkled;. • 
yoy p. Or, wh_at .is rrio~t ~1'~.hahle the ;case, have you he.en ,, 
b.~~ten- hy y<?~r iofedo.rsjn batHer s : • • . •• • .. • . • "~' 

r.: ~lS~o.ving s.ig,hed deeply Arj~na des.cribed .to, Vyasa· all :the·'· · 
"circ.ustance~ (& his: defeat; and! said. :-.:-Hari _;who~ was•. otir, -
slreugth, our he·roism, our.might, o.~r •· prowess,: o.ur: prosperity.: 
~l'!'d· )il.'igbtr,ess., ·hall le(t us, a.;nd. -d~parted. Deprived of -our> 
iHusVio~s frie.n.d wbo: was· e1ver :kindJy,. speak_ing ,we, .have.1 . 
be~ome as feeble as;· if ·mad~ oJ ~haw'. Excellent P.urusha,,, 
~~1: · w'1o, ~as,.'th.e living:·V·igo~r of ~y weapqn,,my,-arr.o~;tm~;t. 
b,Q~·,, ~-a.~ ·<l;~}:uirt.ec;l:. (~~ell,: h~. ,lop.ked! . upon. . us,h. rortuile, .. ;' 
r~~~e: ·~eaJth- an<l 'dignity r crowded lis;.' Qut 6o.vjnda :has,! 
<l~p,arteq· fr.on;i, .. qu,r n,i~d.s.t,. Tba,t Krishn~;• has, .. i'eft ea,:rthJby,;. 
~}Jqs¥- powe~· Bh.ish~a, Piona,. p~~-k~u.g: qf. An~~·· o'ury;o.dhana· I 

a~.~l~ the. JCctS,t;' W;e!fe sla,i~.·-·. NQt. ~ ,lJJOne, aut e,a-r~h· l~~~rg·r.O:Wn·:
o}:4~: fl'!i~e~bl,e: a;0,d ·lust~el~ss; irh (he .. ~:t;>s-~n~e/ qf( .. the .hol4er,) 
of,·~~-~: dis~~s .. - I<~isl;lm~, thr;o;\.lg.h ~e,vo,#,op_, to, ;wJt<il.m.; 13.hisltm-a,: 
a,np 9~h~~ •,po:wedul, men . pe_x:isl'e~; ljJ~e; nto~h,s .in: the, fl!lm~ .... 

• of tl1Y :vq.lout;; })as,· d~p~rted .. and 1 am ·~9\\5 va~qui~he~.by;,; • 
. cow·h~~:ds; The, bow. Gan:di,va; tha~ w~s;celebr.at'e<;l-al.l o_verr,:. 
tl,l~: tli:r,qe-wo~lds, has\~e.n ;foil~q,_on a<::.Gp'u;n~ ot his depa;rure.,;l : 
h:y, -tl,l.e ·~~i!3.k~· of pe~s.qnt-~ •. The, n.umpe~;les~, wome·~lj,:evern 

" . . - ~ 

"\(h9ru: I,·'Yas lprd,, ha~e be~n, c~rrie9 of'f, f;rorn,_m1e by t-hi.e,v~s·~ 
ar,meii- orilY; with 't,:.udgels ;. t~.e· whpl~~·~lou_sehol4_ pf, Kr.ishna1.'t. 
ba!\· 'been forciblj. ·carried) .off QY· .. pe~~ant~,; .)Vho· wlthr: 
their 's(ave:S nave _p~f m:Y.. &t~ength. ~~0!: sl!a:tl).~. J.. doi··~O:t, i 
~~n~~tl\ :tha~: l. aq1 ;_sJ\Qril, .·Qfr ·rn)'·Ju~h~~- j, ~Us a,.ro:arv.elJthat.: 
• 
. •.. . -, 
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I- live. Surely grandsire, I am so shameless that I survive 
the stain of indignity inflicted by' the vile. 

Vy$.sa replied t.o Arjuna and said. Think no nfore my 
son of the indignity ; 'it does not behold you to grieve. 

--Know that time subjects all beings to similar vicissitude: 
Time brings• out the production and dissolution of all 

• creatures. All that exists is founded on time. Know this, 
Arjuna, and preserve thy fortitude. Rivers, oceans, mountains, 

• the entire earths, celestials, men, animals, trees, are all 
created and will all be destroyed by time. Be thou sober, 
knowing that all that is the effect of time. These mighty works 
of Krishna, whatever they have been, have been performed to • 
relieve earth of her load ; for this he has come down. Op· 
pressed by her load earth has had recourse to the assembly of 
the celestials and Janarddana, who is identical with tim~, bas 
descended on that account. This object bas now been 
accomplished :all the kings of the earth have been destroyed; 
no more remained for him to accomplish. Therefore the 
lord has departed whither he pleased, his ends being all 
fulfilled. At the period of creation the god of gods creates ; 
in that of . duration he preserves, at the end of all he is the 
powerful destroyer. Now all is done. Therefore 0 Arjuna, 
be not pained by thy defeat ; the power of mortals is the gift 
of time. Bhishma, Karna and other kings have been slatn 
by this alone ; this was the work of time ; and why s~ould 
not therefore thy defeat by those inferior to thee)l-cur? In 
the same manner as through thy devotion to Vishnu these • 
were overthrown by :thee, so has thy discomfiture by . 
cursed thieves .been brought about by time. That divinity, 
assuming various shapes, preserves the world; and in the 

• 
end the lord of creatures destroys it. 0 son of Kunti, on 

1he occasion of thy good fortune, the illustrious Jin!rddana 
was thy help ; in thy decline thy enemies have been favoured 
by Kesava. Who will now believe that thou didst alone 
defeat Bhishma and other Kauravas. Who would believe tha 

• •• • • 
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peasa:nts. have defeated thee? Know it for cert~in, 0 soh . ., 
of Prithtl, that it is. but the sport of the . Universal Har~ 
that th~ Kauravas have been. slain ~y t!'tee. and thou hast 
been·va,nquished by herdsmen. As r~gards the wom~n fo~ · 
whom thou dost grieve a~d who hav_e peel! ca.r*•d off . by _th~ 
thieves,. hear from me an ancient story that . will ~xplairi • 
why ~bis.has been happened. .: . . ,,, 
':· In ancient time, ·a Brahman', named Asht~vakra, was 
pursuin.g hi·s.religious pena~ces, standing in wate·~ :and.· m_edi~ 
t.ating on the eternal spirit .for ~~ny y~a~~ ... ~~ a_cc~?titof, 
the overthrow of the Asuras; there was a great fe'stival on the~ 
.s.ummit. of Meru ; o~ their way to which Rambhi: Tilott~rri!:~ · . . . ~ 

a,nd hundrecJ.s of their beautitul nymphs pr_aised and hymned; · 
him for hisdev0tions. They bowed unto ·him ·and· eulogised· 
him. when he ~was if!ttilersed in, water up 'to his throat,hi~ 
~ai.J:" twisted in a'bra,id .. They sang in ho~our o! .. him wha~
ever. they t~ougbt would be agreeable-to that most eminen~: 
o.f_ Br~hmanas. A!!htbakra a~ last , s~id tq them _:-" I a~ 
\:Veil-pleased: with· you1 illustrious dam~~ls ; ask. of me, . what:-: 
ever you·· wish and I will give· it however. d~fficuit it ~~y _be 
of. -attainme_nt.'1 Thereupon ·. a_ll these nymphs, · RambM. 
Tillottama, ancJ. others mention~d in t~1e Vedas, replied ;~".It. 
is" en!:mgh for us that tho~)u.t pleased, what else nee? we ~~y. 
0 Brahman?" But some amongst them s!!-id :"'"':"":f(y9''ii '.ar~ 
indeed. pleased with us, 0 illusti-iops Sir~, . tl_1~u; gra!?~- ~~··:;. 

· hu'sband, Hie best of men. and , sovereign of Brali~a~as.~' 
•Thereupon saying 11 so be it.'' Asht~v·akra came up,frOm the. 
waters. When the nymphs observed him coming out of the 
water and saw that l)e .was very ugly and crgoked ·in eight -

. places they could not restrain their merriment an<J laughed 
aloud. The Muni was very angry and imprecated them witlt 
a curse, saying :-11 Since y.ou have been so impertinent as to • 
laugh· at ~y deformity, l denounce . upou you this curse; · 
through the favour I have sJ1own unto you, you shall obtain the 
first of males for' your husband ; and on account of my curse1 · . . . . . 

• 54 
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you sbalt atl~w'lrds fall into the hands of thieves. When 
the •nttnpbs beard this imprecation they tried to '1lppease 
tb~M~, ~nd they' soJar succeeded that he told them that 
they should finally go-the region of the celestials. It is on 
account of t~e curse of the ascetic Ashta.vakra. that these 

• women, who were the wives of Keshava, have fallen into the 
hands of the barbarians ; and there is nothing for you, 
Arjuna to regret it in the least. All this destruction has 
been brought about by the lord of all, and your end is also 
near at hand, since he has withdrawn from your strength,· 
splendour, valour and pre.eminence. Death is the doom of 
every one who is born ; fall is the end of all exaltation ; union• 
terminates in separation and growth tends only to decay. 
Knowing all this, wise men are neither subject to !grieve nor
joy; and those who know these ways are equally free· from 
pleasure or joy. Do you therefore, most excellent prince, 
usderstand this truth and along with your brothei:s relinquish 
everything and repair to the holy for-est. Go now and· say 
from me to Yudhlsthira that he, to-morrow with his brethren, 
will tread the path of heroes." 

Thus instructed by Vyasct, Arjuna went and described to 
the other sons of Prith1 all that he had s~en, experienced and 
beard. When he had related unto them the message of 
Vy!sa, the sons of Pandu f>laced P!rikshit on the throne and 
went to the forest. · 

l.have thus described to you, 0 Maitreya, in" -detaU the 
actions of Vbudeva when he was born in the race of Yadu. • 

• END OF PART V. 
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PART ~I; 

SEO''J .tON I • 

.":.·. .MMTBVA- sa>id ,..:Thou bast described . unto· me in de.:. ' 
tail; 0 illustrious sa·ge, the creation· of the univeFse, th'e gen•ea.7 -
logies of the PatriaFcbs,. the duration of the Manwantaras 
and t't\e qy,nasties· oof the princes, l am; willing. to _hear from 
·y.ou :an.· Mcount. of the dissolution.· of the univere, the time 
ol total destrlll~tion a~d that which o~cur-S at the ~xpiration 

_ Q( a .Kalpa., · · .. · · . .. · 
, •' . 
• -. PARASARA. sa:id :..;H~a-r from me .ex~dly, 0 Maitreya) 
the.' Circumsta.nc~s- attending thee dissalutio.n of ~he world 
~ith'er at the expira-tion· of a Kalp;;l! oc that'. w-hi<;h o.ccurs at 
~h~ close a'f th~ Hofe: of Brahma. . A- month of men consti~ 
·~ute~1 a day a~d nig,bt of the progenitors ; . a ~ea~ of n~e~- is . • 
day.and night of: the celestial.s. Twice a.tbousand agg.r~g~tes 
of the f.aur ages- i-s a. da}J and nig,ht of Brahma. The four -
-~es aJ;e: t~ Krita,_Treta, Dw~para and Kali:, comprehending 

• altogether twelye~ thousan'4 years . of the celestials. Tli~r_? 
ar.e. infinite. successions. of· those four ages of a similar des .. 
cription, . the first of: whic~ is. alway.s. <;:alle4,Krita and th~ 
last the Kali. In the. first, the Krita is.· that age which is 
created by Brah~a.; in the last,. which is, the Kali age, a d-lsso· 
•ution of the universe takes, place.. • 

1\'IAITREVA said :-0 venerable Si.r, it behoves thee to give 
'- destription of the, nature of the I<ali a~e in which the fou~ 
.f~aoted virt.u.e suffers total extinction. 

' . .· . . ·. 
• ' . 

. ' 
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PARASARA said :-Hear, 0 Maitreya, of the nature of the 
Kali age, regarding which you have enquired and. which is 
now approaching completion. • 

In the Kali age, people will not observe caste, order and 
institutes, nor the. ceremonial enjoined by the Sam a, Rik 
and Yayur 'Vedas. Marriages in this age will be celebrated 
according to the rituals, nor will the rulers that connect the 
spiritual protector and his disciple will be in force : the 
laws that regulate the conduct of husband and wife will be 
neglected and oblatios, to the celestials with fire no longer 
be offered. A powerful and rich man, in whatever family 

,,he may be born, will have right to marry maidens of every. 
tribe. In the Kali age, a Brahmana will be always regarded 
as such even if he be not initiated properly, and many 
forms of penance will be prescribed. 0 Maitreya, 0 twice
born one, all texts will be considered as Sastras in the 
Kali age; all celestials will be considered in equal light and 
all orders of life will be common alike to all persons. In 
this Kali age, fasting, austerity, liberality practised according 
to the pleasures of those by whom they are observed will 
constitute piety. Every trifling property will make men proud 
of their wealth. Pride of beauty will 'be inspired by hair; 
Gold, jewels, diamonds, clothes will all have perished, and 
then hair will be the only ornament with which women c'kn 
decorate themselves. Wives will desert their husbands: when 
they will lose their wealth; and. the rich only wJII, be consi
dered by women as their lords. He who will distribute im· • 
mense wealth, will be considered as master of men and pres
tige of birth will no longer be a tittle to supremacy, Accu~ 

~- mutated w~alth will be spent on ostentatious dn,ellings. The 
minds of men will be ' wholly occupied with earning money 

·and that even will be spent on the gratification of selfish 
desires. Women will follow their- own inclinations and be 
given up to pleasure-seeking. Men will endeavour to ac
quire riches ev~n. dishonestl.y. No man will . part wi~h the 

• 
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smallest 'fraction of his weaith at the sacrifice of his 0\vn 
· interest.:·even wnen:. requ~st"ed '_by his· friends. Iri 'the·· Kali . 
age. a!~ 'peuple wil!~ consider thenise!ves as equal with .the. • 
Brahmanas; .and cows ~will be held in "reverence oniy.because 

·they supply milk: People' will b~· a'!ways in fear of"dearth 
a'nd. SC}:trc'ity a~dJwtll 'an wat~~: accordil)gly th~ lppe:l'rance Of. 

·the sky. · They • will 'live, like anchorets,· upon leave~ ~n(J~ 
roots and fruits and put a period 'to their lives through fear 
of famine and want. Deprived' of wealth, people will .. be • 
p'erpetualiy subject 'to famine. and other afflictions ; and they 
will never enjoy 'pfe'b.sure ~nd 'happigess~ At., the adve~t 

• ·Of the :Kali' they will take their· food without previou~ ablu.:
'tions' an~d witho~t worshipping fire, celestials or guests. or 
·off,eri~g obsequiat libations to their p~ogenitors. · The women· 
wm· be fickle, . s?ort of stature: gluttonous; they wm all • 
·have . many 'chil~ren· and .. Jittle 'means. . And scratching 
thei~, heads with both 'bands they w'nl pay ito atten.tion to 
.the comm~u'ids or' tlieir husbands or pare.nts. They will JJ~ 
self1sh, abject ,a~'d 1slovlmly; they' will be scolds and liars i 
they 'will· be indecent and immoral in 'th:eir conduct · an_d 
will ever attach themselves to dissolute men. And dis-

! • • < ~ • 

regarding the rul~s. of sh.identship; youths will study ·the 
· Vedas.· 'Horis'eliolders 1wil( neither sacrifice ilor practice 
. DecOm'ing 'llbetality: 'An~h;orets wiir live . ~pon food accept.: 
. ~(i 'rroih· 'rustics and 'inendi~ants \viii be<.i~fl~enced 'by' re:. . ' ~ \ . ' . . - . 
gard ror·.rrien'ds atid associates. Princes will plund~r 

• th~ir 'subjects instead,, of procteding them ~nd. under 'tile. 
· piete~t' of levying custbnis they \viii' rob merchants~ of t~d~ · 
· propeity; . ·In' the' Ka.li Yuga every one, po~se:ssing cars and 
· elephants ·and :nors~s,: 'will:. be 'a Raja; ~every· 6ne ·;who is 
• feehle will 'be.'a·~sia've .. V~isyas ·will-ab~~doil ag~ic~ittir~ ;~nd 

commetc'e ati'd· gain ·a livelih'bod by' servitude or ·exe'rci~e &f .. 
mech·anital ~rts; ·s~clrasjf·seekirig a suhsi§te~ce by. ~egging 
an·d"_assu~ing. ~titwa'rd ''niarks: of religiolis mendicants, win:b~~ 
to~e~'·tbe'impuic follow.~rs of ittipious.:and het~t~~al doctrine~. 
•''I ' • • • • 
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Oppressed by famine and taxation men will desert their 
native countries and repair to the lands which a!e fit for 
coarser grains. T~e path of the Vedas being obliterated 
and people having deviated into heresy, iniquity will flouirisb 
and the duration of life will therefore decrease. On account 
ol the horrible penances enjoined by scripture and of the 

•vices of tne rulers, children will die in their infancy. Women 
will bear children at the age of five, six or seven years and 
men will beget them, when they are eight, nine or ten. Men 
will grow old at the age of twelve and no one will live more 
than twenty years. Men will possess little sense, vigour 
vilitue and will therefore die in a short time. 0 Maitreya, 
the wise then estimate the approach of Kali when the 
number of heretics increases. Whenever, 0 Maitreya, 
number of the pious devoted to the lessons of the Vedas, 
diminishes, the efforts, of the individuals who cultivate 
virtue, become relax ; the first of males becomes no long,er 
the object of sacrifice; respect for the teachers of the Vedas 
declines and. regard is cherished for the dissiminators of 
beresy. the wise estimate the augmented influence of the 
Kali. 

0 Maitreya, in the Kali age corrupted by unbelievers., men 
will refrain from adoring Vishnu, the lord of sacrifice and the 
creator and sovereign of all and will say "Of what authoritf 
are the Vedas ? What are the celestials or Brahmanas ? What 
need there is of purification with water?" At the • approach 
of the Kali. 0 Vipra, the :clouds will yield scanty" r~in ;. the • 
corn will be light in ear and the grain will be poor and of 
little. sap : garments will be mostly made of the fibres of sun : 
tbe principal of frees will be the Sami ; principle of cast will 
be the Sudta; millet will be the more common grain f. the 
~ilk in use will be chiefly, that of ;oats; ung.uents will be. made 
of Ushira grass. The mother and father-in-law will be vene
rated in the. place of parents.: and a man's friend wiH be. 
bil btotb.er-in.law. Ql' one. who, baa a. wanton wife,, Men. will 

• • • • • 
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say u Who has. a-father? ·Who has a mother i Every one is. 
born acoording to his deeds;" therefore· they will regard the: 
wife's ~r the husband's parents as their -own." Gifted ·witb: 

' little. sens"e .they will be subj~ct to ail· sor.ts ofin.firmities of: 
mind, speech and body and will daily co!J!mit sins ; and every: 
thing that is likely to afflict beings, 'vicious, • impure and 

. ·• 
wret-ched will be ·generated in the Kali Yuga. Thus, 0; 
Brahman, when holy study, oblations to fire and convocations; 
of the celestia!s ·shall. be stopped sotne .few people sball·live: • 
at a holy place. And at this place with ·the least trouble that: 
piety shall' be accumulated which could be acquired .with ~l:ie· 

• greatest: exertio.ns in the Krita age. 
'. 

.. ' .. ----:o:--

'·. s·.E C TlON ·IJ• 

P ARASARA 'said ~~~a~, 0 highly. iUustri~uS' o~e, .l.sbatl
descri&e· fuJ:Jy wb,t: lhe. grcmt VyAs3! has ·related uper:11 thet 
subject. . 
· ~,· O~ce.on a time,. fhe~sagesassembled and discuss.ed at what 
seasop the: I!!Mt morality obtained the greatest rewa·trd andl 

- by wllom"i"*_\vas m.ost easii.Y,-displayed. ·lri .order to:terminatet 
• the:. ctiscussion tbey went to· Vetlra.:Vy!sa. to rem:ov.e:- theitt: 
' doubts: Tbey· saw· Ute nlustriou& sage, my:son, ·imme~:sed:im 

the · water of· the .Ganges, ani! ·awaiting ~ · d0Se' of bis-1 
ablutions, the sages· remain eli on Uie .banks at the, sac~ed;: 
river . .UI')der the sbeltef• i>faJ 'grol'te ofrtrees. -As' my1 son. pl-timged: 
into tbe wate:r· and rose: up from it the sages: heard' bini: 
e!ltelaim. '" Itxcellenfl ·is :the' Kali.'ag~!'i Again Eli~: he• an eli 
agaiti'; did! be' e.xdaimdlll theiti hearing. t~ Weli'doner- weU:.do11C',t 
~Udta:, tbou~att happy.'~'- Agla!ii he sank d~'!h aU~- :ag.aiQ ~ . . 
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they hear him say 11 Well done, well done, women, they :lre 
happy who are more fortunate than they." After thiso.my son 
finished his bathing'and.Jthe"sages met him as he approached 
to welcome them. After they had been seated and offered 
their respects the SOl\ of Satyavati said to them :-11 For what 

_you have com•e here?'' The Rishis said. 11 Having entertain
ed some doubts regarding a subject we have come here 
to consult thee ; but let that remain at present ; explain to 

• us some thing else. We heard you say 11 Excellent is the 
Kali Yuga I" We are anxious to learn why this was said and 
why you repeatedly called them hap"py. Explain to us the 
meaning of it if it be not a mystery. We will then place be-. 
fore you the question that engages our thoughts.'' 

Being thus accosted by the ascetics Vyasa smiled and 
said to them 11 Hear excellent sages, why I said '' Well.done 
Well done!" The fruit of penance of continence, of silent 
prayer and the like, practised in the Krita age for ten years, 
in the Treta for one year, in the DwApara for a month is 
obtained in the Kali age in a day and night ; therefore I did 
say 11 Excellent, excellent is the Kali age." The reward, 
which. a man obtains in the Krita age by abstract meditation, 
in the Treta by sacrifice, in the Dwap~ra by adoration, he 
receives in the Kali Yuga by merely reciting the names of 
Kesava. 0 pious and great ascetics, in the Kali age, by very 
little exertion men attain to exalted virtue and it is fQ'r this 
reason I speak highly of the Kali Yuga. Formerl)l.tobe Vedas 
were to be acquired by the twice-born through the diligent • 
observance of self-denial and it was their duty to celebrate 
sacrifices in ae&ordance with the ritual. Thereafter, idle 
prayers, id\,e feats, fruitless ceremonies were performed only 
to mislead the twice-born ; for· although observed by thent 
~evoutly, yet in consequence of some irregularity in theit 
celebration sin was incurred in all these works and what 
they ate or what they drank did not bring about the fulfil
ment of their ·desires, In all their objects the twice-bora 

• • • • • 
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enjoined '-no independence a:nd · ::\tiaine'd · their desp~clivl!! 
spheres: on~y /:with excee~ing pain.' O.n ·the ·othet l1'and, 'th~ 
S"ltdra, ·mote fottu-riate 'thari they, -a!tai~s t6 his .assigned 
station b,Y tenderi•)g their service and performing' •rietely the· 
sacrifice of preparing food in which no rules d:ater·mih~ what" 
/nay ot ·tnay not. be ~~te'n, what may of ·may not be dru.nk. • 
T~eielore; excellent~sages, 'the Sudra 'is :fortunate; · · ~ • 
L ·Men sltbu:ld ·acquire' weaith by hieahs riot iilCOrrtpatible 'with 
tiheic tefiglous· duties' and it should be 'giv'en 'to the worthy· 

~ . . ' ' . . ' ' . 
and spent upon sactifi~es. · There is·· great trouble in 'their· 
acquisition as well as their p'reservatiol'l., And'it'ii equany· 

•difficult for them to spenrl them on pious observances. 0 
excellent Brahmanas, by 'undergqin.g . .these trouble/~ and 'othe_r · 
diverlles people attain to ·~he holy region of Prajapati. A . 
woman has only to honor her husband in act, thought and 
speech to reach . the- same r'eg:iol~ .. to which he is elevate~ . 

and she thus accompli~hes her objec(w'ith~ut any gre~t exer· · 
,tion. This was the meaning of my exclamation " \Vel! done" , 
.th; third time. I have thus related to you what you. a-s'k~d! 
Nbvv put' tGi me in a·ny way yoti 'pleas'e the quesl:tdn fOr' which 
y{)u: carrie and ·I £will Jnake you a clea~ -reply.; . ·• . ,, 
: fhe a'scetics then said to Vyasa. ;, The question _that we; 

• ~ufpos.ed ct~ put t'o you ·ha:s already beeh iinswered· by yoU:" 
iff your ·reply to o~r ~ubsequenl:· eirqtility'."' · H~aring thil:l: 

Krishn·a-Daip~yi:ma lauglied and said to the '}Jious sages who·' _ 
.• nid c6'mi!· to s'ee i-lim wl'ios'e eyes -&e;~~"wide' ope'n' with' sur
~f'ise. . By virf~e of my divine . knowledge I ~erceived the; 
question you intended t~ put to me 'a.nd 'in tefeten'ce' to this' 
f;u'ftiited the ·eipressions :"Well done! Well d~rie JH. hi C:act 
iifdie Ralbige duty is performed by: the morlals -with' ·ve:ry 
Iit'tl·e ·rroub11e, ·whose siini ·are .all washed awaf •by· the. wat-er·· 

df 'th'&if i~~ivi:du'ai pie'ty.....:by. Sudr~s · thto~:~gh· fh~ ~-ili·gint 
s~t~ictio' o1' fu·e twice-b'oin 'b'nes and by: Women· t:btMgh' the·~ 

-- sfig.h\ effott 6£ obedinte'to th'&.ir htis:b-ands.;ilt is fcir 'th'is· reas~nft' 
' 0;· ~taniriflri~~. tilai'-1 did thrice etp'ress ..hy aifm-itat·i6n of tbeir : . -
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happiness ; for in the Krita and other ages great were the 
toils of the regenerate to perform t~eir duty. I did rrpt wait 
for your enquiry but .replied at once to the question you 
wanted to put. Now what do ye, conversent with virtue 
wish me to teJl you ?. 

• Thereupo~ the ascetics saluted and praised Vyasa and 
freed by him from uncertainty departed as they came. I have 

• also communicated to you. 0 excellent Maitreya, the secret
this one great virtue or the otherwise vicious Kali age. I 
shall now describe to you the dissolutiop of the world and tho 
aggregation of the elements. 

----:o:---
• 

S E 0 T I 0 N I I I. 

P ARASARA said :-The dissolution of existing beings ie 
of three kinds, incidental, elemental a~1d absolute. The 
incidental is that which relates to Brahm~ and takes place 
at the end of a Kalpa : the elemental is that which occurs 
after two Parardhas; the absolute is final liberation. fr~m 
existence. • 
• MAITREYA said:-Tell me, 0 excellent prece[!t~r, what is 

the enumeration of a Pan1rdha, the expiration of two of • 
which is the p~riod of elemental dissolution. 

PARASARA ·said :-Para.rdha, 0 Maitreya, is that number 
which takes place in the eighteenth place of figures enume .. 

-rated according to the rule of decimal notation. At the 
end of twice that period elemental dissolution takes place 
when all the discrete products of nature are withdrawQ into 
their indiscrete source. The shortest period of time is a 
~AtrA wbicb is equal to tbe twinkling of the humaB eye; 

• 



:fiftee-n MAtrAs make • Kas_hthA ; thirty Kashthis one Kala~: 
fifteen .Kalas· one- Na.dhika. A NAdhikA is determined by a 
measure of water with a .,esse! made of twelve Palas and a 
half of copper in the bottom of which there is to be a hole 
made with a tube of gold of the wi~ht of four Mashas 
and four inches long. . According to the Ma.gadha measur.e 
the vessel sho.uld hold a Prastha·(or sixteen Palas) of water: 
~wo of these Nadis make one Muhurta; thirty . of whic.Jt 
make one day and night. Thirty such periods constitute a • 
month: t~elve months ·~make a year, or a day andnightof 
the celestials; and t,uee hundred and sixty such days, cens · 

• titute a year of the celestial~. An aggregate of -roui: ages 
consists of twelve thousand divine years; and a thousand 
periods of, four ages complete a day of Brahma. That period 
is arso termed a Kalpa during which fourteen Munis preside 
and at the end of it takes place the incidental or Brahm! , 
oissolution. The nature of this dissolution is very d~eadful; 

. hear, I shall describe this as well as that whi~h takes place 
· as the elemental dissolutiQn •. 

At the end of a thousand period of four agesJhe earth i~ 
for the most part exhausted. A total dearth takes plac~ 
which lasts for a liundred years ; and on ~ account o( the 
failure of food all beings become languid arid exanimate and 
a£ last entirely die. Th'e eternal Vish~u then takes the. 
~hara~ter of Rudra the destroyer and comes a~wn to reunite 

/ all his er&atures with himself. He enters into the seven 
• r:ays. of the sun, drinks up all the waters of the earth and.· 

c;auses all moisture, whatever. in living bodies ·or ~n· the soil 
to evaporate, thus drying up the whole earth. ~Thus fed w·ith: 
bis intervention with profuse moisture, the se.vep solar rays' 
dilate to seven suns, whose radiance . glows above, below: 
and. on every' side and sets _the three worlds and Patala _on: 
fire. . The t-hree worlds, consu!Jled by th.ese .suns, ·become;_ 
r_ugg;d and qefor.me.~ ,all over their mQuntains, rivers·and~ 
:shs 4, and. the ,earlb bare. of vetdure, ~nd. d:.$~itu~e of moistu_tcf; 
• 

• 

• 
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alone remains resembling ·io appearance •he bacl~ of n 
.tortoise.. Hari.,. the destroyer o{ all th.ings, in th~ form Qi 
Rudra, who is the flame. o( time, beeomes the scorching breatb 

• of tl1e serpttnt Sesha and thereby reduces PfttMa to ashea. 
The great fire,: when it has reduced all the divisions of 
P~tala to a~les, p;oceeds to the earth and consumes it also. 

• A vast whirlpool ol eddying flame then spreads to the 
region of the atmosphere and the sphere of the celes.lials 

• and wraps them in PJin. The three spheres shew like a 
frying pan amidst the surrouuding flames that prey upon all 
movable and. stationary things. 0 grea'\: saint, the inhabitants 

ol the two upper spheres, having sati5fied their respective • 
duties and being assailed by the bear, repair to Maharlok;: 
When that becomes heated its' inhabitants, who after th~ 
full p~eriod of stay, are desirous of ascending to higher re~ion.s 
depart for the Janaloka. 

Having con<>umed the whole universe in. the person. of 

Rudra, Jana~;ddana, breathes fourth heavy clouds, and those 
called Samvartta Fesembling huge elephants in bulk over' 

spread the sky, roaring and darting lightnings. Some are 
as white as the water-lily, some are dusky like smoke ~ some 
are yellow ; some are of a. dun colonr, l1ke that of an ass; 

some like ashes sprinkled on the forehead ; some are deep. 
blue, as the lapis lazuly ; some azure like the sapphire ; some; 
are white as the conch or the jasmine ; some are bla.ck as: 
collyrum ; some are like the lady-bird; some ar; ef fierce-
ness of red arsenic and some are like the wing of the; • 

painted joy. Such is the colour of these massy clouds ;1 
in form some reiemble towns, some mountains, some are like· 

houses ant\ hovels and some are like columns. Huge i-A·· size
and loud in thunder they fill space. Showering down. 
• torrents of water, those douds quench the dreadful fires wl!icb; 

involve the three worlds and then they rain incessantly .for· 
a hundred years and eluge the whole universe. Showe{ing

down in drops. !'\ laF§e as giQe t~se rains oversprea!J 
• 
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tbe. earth'. and fill the ·middle regioli and i·nu:ndate tli.e ce )'es':.' 
ti~l sph~re~ The world· i's ·; new· enshrou"ded iii' :dar.kness' • 
and · all• things. ahimat~ a:iHf/ i1Hiriimate haviti g perishedi th~ 2 ' 
c~!iluds continue to pbur . down· 'wa~ers for more than ~;' 

' ' ' < -~ :~ hu:llldtted: years. ' · 

·y . ' 

f •.• ... .; ' 

• j ; . • 

( j ' . 'I 

• 

·~ ~ . . 
-. ,j : ,{, , 

1 t 

L t! 

• I • ; ; ) 

' 6 • 

.: l 

.i' i f' ' ;l 

:,_,·p A~~sA~A said :-.0 great· ;(scefic~ · the; wa1teis'h:iving~ 
reached the region of the seven Ri;shi~ t_h~ ·who!~ ·or thr~~/ 
worlds becomes one ·ocean. Trle · br~ath' of Vishnu, tf1ere-' 
u'pon, bt>comes a stron~r-·wind, ~hich '.blows lor mcire . thari'·: 

·a·. 'hundred: years until all 'tlie clouds are dispersed. The' 
wi'nd is then~ re-absorbed·, 'and lie, 9f 'whom· aU beings are; 
rltade; the ford' by whom al'l things 'exist, h~, ~who is iJ'lCQn-} 
ceivabl'e, wi'thou~. b~giiwirig or the .univer~e·, .. reposes sleep-/ 
iRg upon Sesha _in• thl;!~ mi'dst or'the ocean. The creator' 
Hari, · sleeps upon the oceari in the form of Brah~a gJori~ed ~ 
by Saoaka and' the saints who 1\ad· departed t~ the Janaloka :., 
a<n,d contemplated: by· the holy' inhabitants ~f ·Brahnialoka, 1 

• a•n"ious ~or finall'iberation-ihvolved i'n mystic slumber, tlie'l 

celestial personification ·of his own i1lusions a~d ~editating .l 
on his eww ineffable spiri't ·whiCh is' called' V~sud'eva. This ~ 
0 Mai'treya, is? the· disso·Juticm 'calle;d .··incidet1ta~ because,,; 

-. Har·i,lin the· fo~m· of' Brahtn~, sleeps' there· as i'ts incioen(al'~ 
cause._ . , ~ ... f.; · • ( • , ~ , .. 1:: 

.. W~hen the- universal spirit wakes, th~ world· revi~e~ :.· w'he'ri:.l 
be.clea<rs his eyes· all things fall upon ;the bed' of 'in'vsti'c' sl~ep."1; 
In~-~~ ~e- manner•a'tlrousa11tl gre·at ;his. c'oln~i:i~~ '{dayd . . 
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of Brahm!, so his night consists of the same period; during 
which the world is submerged by a vast ocean. Aw~king at 
the end of his night, the unborn Vishnu, in the character of 
~rabmll, creates the universe anew in the manner formerly 
described unto you. I have thus related to you the inter., 
mediate diss~lution • of the world taking place at the end of 

•every Kalpa. I will now, 0 Maitreya, describe to you e)e. 
mental dissolution. When by dearth and fire all the worlds 

• and P~ilalas are dried up and tht! modification of Mahat and 
other products of nature are by the will of Krishna destroyed 
the progress of elemental dissolution is" begun. At first the 
water swallow up the property of earth which is the rudiment • 
of smell ; and earth, deprived of its property, proceeds to 
destruction. Devoid of the rudiment of odour the earth be
comes identical with water. The water then being much 
increased roaring and rushing along fill up all space whether 
agitated or still. When the universe is thus pervaded by the 
waves of the watery element its rudimental flavour is licked 
up by the element of fire and on account of the destruction of 
these rudiments the water themselves are destroyed. Devoid 
of the essential element o( flavour they become identical 
with fire and the universe is therefore• entirely filled with 
flame w~ich drinks up the water on every :;ide and gradually 
overspreads the whole of the world. While space is envelop
ed in flame above, below and all around the element ~f the 
wind siezes upon the rudimental property or forl\i •Which is 
the cause of li1ht, and that being withdrawn, all becomes • 
of the nature of air. The rudiment of form being des
troyed and fire geprived of its rudiment, air extini;!uishes nre 
and spread~ resistlessly over space which is deprived of light. 
when fire mages into air. Air then accompanied by. sound. 
\\rbich is the source of ether, extends everywhere throughout . 
the ten regions of space until ether seizes upon contact, 
its rudimental property; by the loss of which air is • des- · 

trpyed and eth7r. remains '!nchan&~d: devoi4 o£ iJ)rnt, , 
• 



.. 
flavour; touch an'd·, smell, It exists unembod·ied and vast and 
pervad~s the whole· of spac~.! Ether, whose characteristic 
property and rudime'nt' 'is sound exists Alone occuppying all 
the ·vacuity o'f space. But the.n th; radical ·_:element ego~ 
tism· devours eound and· alrthe.elements and faculties are at 
once. merged into. t-heir original. This prim:ry elemeri~ is. 
conscienti6ness combined· with the·property of darkness and 
is itself swullowed up .by wahat whose characterestic propt:rty 
is; intelfigence; and earth and Mahat are t~e ·inner ahd • 
outer boundaries of the universe. · In this manner, as in the 

. heation were the sev~n forms of nature (Prakriti) reckoned 
• from· M a hat to earth ; so at the time of· elemental dissolutioti 
these seven ·successively re-enter into each other. The egg 
bf Brahma,. is dissolved in the waters that surround ~it, with its 
seve~ zones', seven oceans, seven regions, and their mountain~.· 
The iilVesture of water is drunk· up by fire; the s.tratum of 
fire is .:absorbed by that of air:· air blends itself with ether; 
the p"riinary. · eiemerit of egotism devours the ethet and i!i 
·itself taken ·up. by intellect, which, along with all those, is. 
seized upon by nature. Equilibrium· of the three properties, 
without excess 'or deficiency, is called natqre tPrakriti), origi!l 
(Hetu), the' chiei PrinCiple · (Pradbina) ·~cause (Kirana) 

. supreme (Param). This Prakriti is essentially the same; 
w)lether 'discrete or. indiscrete ;. only that which is discrete 
final1y is fost .or absorbed in the indiscrete. Spirit also which 
is one, pouPe, imperishable~ eternal, ali-'pervading is: a: portion 

• of that sup!eme spirit w?ich is all things. - That spirit which 
is other that embodied spirit; ·in which there _are no attri
butes ~f name, species or .the like-which. is one with al• 
wisdom an-d is to be·:,-underst<)od as'~sole exisU!nce, tha:t is 
Brahm a, infinite_ glory, supreme spirit, supreme power, Vishnu, . . . . 
-all .that is from whence the perfect sage returns no more •. 
Frakriti; which I; have described to you as being essentially 
11oth• discrete ;and indiscret~ and spirit bo~h ~ reso~ve. in_t:Q; 
!upte~· spirit, .supreme· spi~~t .. i,· ~be \l~h?ld~f. of ~~~ thingt, • 
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and the ruler Of all things·and is glorified in the Vedas And 
in the Vedanta by the name of Vishnu. • . 

Works as sanclioned by the Vedas are of two kinds, 
active and quiescent; by both of which the universal person 
is worshipved by rpankind. He, the lord of sacrifice, the 

.male of sacr!fice, the most excellent Purusha, is wonhipped 
by men in the active mode, by rites enjoined in the Rik1 

Yayur and Sarna Vedas. The soul of wisdom, the petson of 
• wisdom, Vishnu, the giver of emancipation is worshipped by 

the sages in the quiescent form through meditativ~ devotion, 
The exhaustless Vishnu is whatever tl~ing that is designated 
by long, short or prolated syllables or that which is without. 
a name. He is that which is dissolute or that which is in· 
descrete.: he is exhaustle5s spirit, supreme spirit, universal 
tlpitit, Ha.ti) the assumer of universal forms. Nature,• dis
crete or indiscrete is absorbed unto him, and spirit also 
tnerges into the all diffusive and unobstructed spirit. The 
period of two Parardbas, as I have related to you, 0 Maitreya, 
constitutes a day of that powerful Vishnu, and whilst th~ 
products of nature are merged into this source, nature into 
spirit and that into the supreme, that period is called his 
night and is of equal duration with his day7 But in reality, to 
that supreme spirit there is neither day nor night and these 
distinctions are only figuratively applied to the Almighty. 
I have thus explained to you the nature of elemental di~solu-

tion and will now explain to you ~hich is final. : • 

. 
• 

• 
• 

~:o:-

IBOTION V . 

P ARASAR'A said :-o Maitreya, having investigated tb~ee· 
-ll:inds of worldiy pain and having acquired true wi!>dom and 
c!ert~chm:mt from. ~rldiy tibji:~ts ttf~·M'Se man obtainS' i~: 

• 

• 
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rlib~ration.' The first· ·of the thre~· pain!!J:or. Adbyat-mika. is :q,f 
rtwo kinds-physical and·. mental. Bodily.·p11in~ a~· you shall 
·hear, 'is• of rriany sorts: Affections: of .the head,·catarrh, fev.~r, 
.:cholic, fist~la, spleen, hemorshoiM, jhtumescence, sickn:ess; 
: opthalmia, dysentry, leprosy and many .:ot~er diseases con.sti .. 
. tute physical affliction. •Mentai .paihs :are love~ .anger, fe~r1 . . 

L ; hate; covetousness, .stupefaction, despair, sorrow, malice, ~u~-

• dain, jealousy, e't1yy and many other passions .. that are. crea.t·· 
. ed in the mind. . These and diverse other. afflictions, men.t~l· 
. orr pilysical, are' comprised unde.r ,the .class of worldly sufferings 

~ ·, whicli is called· Adhyatmika. ·The pain Adhibhautika·, 0. ~f!:.
•.Cellent Brahman, is every kind of. evil ~hat is inflicted·upqn. 

-·men by beasts; birds, .men ~goblins, snakes, fi~nds;.•~ rep,ti!qs 
:an~ the pain that is called Adhidai~ika, or:supe.rburnan is: tqe 
. work•of coldt heat; wind, rain, ligh.tning and other phenpmena. ' 
.Affliction, 0 Maitreya, .is multiplied.- in thousands of shapes 

'in the progress of conception, birth, decay, disease, de~th and 
· heH. The tender· animal. exsts in. the. emJnyo -surrou11d~d -

.; by ·abundant filth, floating in water and distorted in ·its back, 
" heck and bones i enduring severe . pain even in the co.url!e 

of its dev,elopment and disordered by the acid, -bitter, pun
.. gent and saline atticles of its mother's food; incapab!e.of 
· ex~ending or contracting .its limbs, reposin~ amidst .sli'me 9f 
'or'aure and urine; every way i:Ocommo-ded with conscio~sness 
, and c~lling to memory many hun dr~d previou.s ; births .. Th~s 
~xists the ·~mbryo in profound affliction bou,nd to the world 

' •. by its former work~. · . · . · . . . . -' . . 
· • When the child is abou~ to be bor.n, its face is ·btsm~ared 
by excrem'ent, utine, blood, mucu's, and semen ;.its a,ttachment 
to the uterus is ruptured by :the }3raj~pati wind: iJ: is .turned 

. head downwards and violently expelled from the. wo.mb by the 
. p.owerful and painful wi~ds of parturition; and the inf~nt• 

; losing for a time all sensation when brought in. con.tact wi~b' 
j·tbe external. ~ir, is immediately ,deprived .. o.f it.sintellec*.~!ll 
·lfl!ow}edg~: Then born t~e chil4 .is ~ot~ured· i!l e:very l~mb, aS: :if 

·~ 56 • . • . . .. 
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pierced with thorns or cut to pieces with a .saw, and Jails frQtJt 
·its fetid lodgment as from a sore, like a crawling thing upon 

· the earth. Unabte to feel itself, unable to turn itself: it is de
pendent on tht! will of oth~rs for being bathed and nourished. 
Laid upon a dirty bed, it is bitten by insects and mosquitoes • • 

• and has not power to drive them away. Many are the pangs 

• 

attending birth and many are those which succeed to birth ; 
and many are the afflictions that are inflicted by demental 
and superhuman powers in the state of childhood covered 
by the gloom of ignorance; and internally bewildered man 
knows not whence he is, who he ·is, whither be goeth nor -
what is his nature ; by what bonds he is bound ; what is 
cause and what is not cause ; what is to be done and what 
is to be left undone ; · what is to be said and what is to be kept 
silent, what is righteousness and what is iniquity; in what 
it consists or how; what is right, :what is wrong; what .is 
virtue, what is vice. Thus man, like a brute beast addicted 
only to animal gratification, suffers the pain that ignorance 
brings about. Ignorace, darkness, inactivity influence thoseJ 
devoid of knowledge so that pious works are neglected ; but 
bell is the consequence of nl'glect of religious acts, according 
to the great sages, and the ignorant the~efore suffer affliction 

· both in this world and in the next. 
When old age comes in, the body is infirm, the liinbs 

are relaxed ; the face is emaciate and shrivelled ; :its skin 
is wrinkled and scantly cov~rs the veins and: sinews; .the 
eyes discern ·not a far off, and the pupil gazes on vacuity~ 
the nostrils are stuffed .with hair ; the trunk trembles as it 
moves ; the bones appear beneath the surface ; the hack is 

·bowed aad·the joints are bent; the digestive fire is extinct 
· and there is little appetite and little vigour ; walking, rising, 

sitting, sleeping are all painful efforts ; the ear is dull 'i .tlte 
' eye is dim ; tbe mouth is dis~usting with dribbling ~ali.va ; 
• the s~nses no ionger are obedient to the will; and a.S death 
approaches, the things that are perceived even are •m· 

• • • • • 
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~ mediafety··forgotten. Tb~ utterance' of ·a" ·siligl~r; senteric~-· 
'is. fatigu.iog i and. :wakefulness is. perpetuated" ·•by; ,diilkrilt· 
breathing,• cotighiJlg and· painful· exhaustion;" The·'Old., :mim1 'is· . 
lifted up by :some·body!else'; ~he·is·an object of contempt t-o' 
.his' s~rvants; ... his 1 childrtn: an\i his r w\fe. · Incapable ·of· 
Cleanliness;' of· ·amusemimt,. or:: food, or' desire,:h•e is :taug'hell) . . 
at' ··by:· his · dependeiltsj, a'nd: disregarded by• his' 'kine; .and· 
dwelling! on ·the exploits">of-'his:•youtl::l, •as·on the:actrons·of 
al·past life, • he · ~ighs: deeply •and ·is sorely distres'sed:·· Such: 
a,re ·some • of· 'the·· pains to. W:hich' ·old age is ·doomed: 1 wiU 

- n.ow describe<to•you th~·agonies·uf 'death:-' · · ' .. • 
The.i neck · 9roops;' the ·feet and hanas·are ·relaxed; ;the 

man_· <is" repeatedly~' exhausted::: subdued. and·". visited. with 
interrupted··. knowledge'; the·· prinCiple of .. selfis'hness•· afflicts 
hifurand he- things· whtl:t wi'll·become· of my· weaH·b;·my· land~~~ 

- my>children, my.wife;•my servants;' my house·?· The~'joints·of 
his·=- lirn;bsi are ·tortured'•with severer· pains•·.as ·if cut ,;by; a 
~aW< 1 Ot "aS >if• the}' 1 Were ·piercedt~:by ·the •s\irarp:arf.OWS 'Of' th€! 
destrdyef.; he ' rolls his eyes 1 ail a toss'es , about- 1 hisd hands' 

"and" fe'et.; ·his"lips ·arid~, palatF ar-e"pa·rche'd and!dry• and ;his' 
ihroat' obstt'ucted· by foul" hu'mours"'·and deranged v.irtaliirs/ 
eiili'ts a rattling -souna·; he·:is1ffiicted:with·bilrnin·g heat, thidt: 
and' hunger': a_nd he at"·last;·passes· away :tortured !by.thi 
s~t.v-arhs (of '·the"•j udge · of· the! dead,"to"undfrgo il. 'renewal -:of 
histsuffedngs in 'aitdther:bodya ·These .-·are•· the affiidionst ta 
w11·icli:• a .m!an, is"'qobtri~drwhen·he' di'e's;' ·I wilhow•describt:' 

•to:you'the tortures•wliich tlu':y'suffedn'·hell:-- · ;., - · 
~.· Me[l4 ar~ ~'bou~d,· ;wbe'ir they ·die,·) by:the1 ser'va·nta~of' the~ 
king 1; of. Tartaru's;"'•with : cllords;• and· beaten· Y.(.ith·their· sticks' 
arid have-·· then ·• to· ··encounter· 'the fierc~ 'aspect bf".Yama !and 
tlliVhorrors ··of•·tHeir'' terrible" :routl!; · In· the different· hells· 
tliere:·iare · •various• ·intolei:a-bie·l tortures with · burning sandi·· 
firel1:machines · and·· w~apon ·; some :·are ;severed, with saws,l . . ~ 

some' rbasted ·in': forges, ·some· are chopped· with iixes,r'some' 
bi4ie'Q·: in~ tlie1

j gtouuii't sotne···are · ·mount~d :~oil'-'ll~~ku,:•.om:6 
• . . . . ~- . . ~·. . . .• •. ·. .... ".;:'t~:·· ~"' 
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cast to wild· beasts to be devoured, some Are gnawed by the 
vultures, some torn by tigers, some are· boiled in•pil, some 
rolled 'in caustic ·slime, some are precipitated from great 
heights, some are tOS$~d upwards. by engines. The number' 
of punishments infl~cted in hell, which are ·the consequence& 
of sin, is i~finite. But not in hell alone do the souls of the 
deceased undergo pain : there is no cessation even in heaven 
for its temporary inhabitant is even tormented with the 
prospect of descending to earth again. He is again liable 
to conception and to birth; he is merged again into the 
embryo and repairs to it when about to be born; then he -
dies, as soon as born, or in infancy, or in youth, or in 
manhood or in old age. Death sooner or later is inevitable. 
As long as he lives be is immersed in manifold afflictions, 
like the eeed of the cotton amidst the down that is to be 
spun into thread. In acquiring, losing, and preserving 
wealth there are many griefs ; and so there are in the mis-

. fortunes of our friends. Whatever is produced that is most 
acceptable to man ; that, Maitreya, become a seed whence 
springs the tree of sorrow. Wife, children, servants, houses, 
.ands, riches, contribute much wore to the misery than to 
the· happiness of mankind. Where could man, scorched by 
fires of the sun of this world, look for felicity, were it not 
for the shade afforded by the tree of emancipation ? Attain
ment of the divine being -is considered by the wise:as- the 
remedy of the three-fold class of ills that ,beset t.lle different 
stages of life, conception, birth and decay, as characteris~<J· 
by that only happiness which effaces all other kinds of 
felicity howev~ abundant,:andias being absolute and final. 

It shq.uld therefore be the assiduous endeavour of wise 
men to attain unto god. The means of such attainment 

·~re said, great Muni. to be knowledge and works. Know-' 
ledge isio£. two kinds, that which is derived from scripture, 
and that which is derived from reflection. Btahma that·is the 

1 word is composed ol scripture. Brahma that is supreme-is' 
• • • • • • 
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. P!.0~1uc~~-. ~~ -re~~ction •. : .Ign~ranc~.. is u~ter1 d,ark,n,ess, ;i~. 1 
which. knowledg~, obt_ained through any sense, sJ1ines like a ... 

·,j ' ' • • , , + , < 1 ' I. \ , . ":! , , ~ . ' ~ >, ' ~ 

1?,mp ; ~u.~ ~~e 1 ~no~!edge.~ that. is derived fro'? reflecti~~-, 
~r.eak.~ UJ~On; the. O~~C~~ity: . \Y:hat nas beep Sa~d ~y ~anUJ '. 

· \y.~en ~P.Pt;ali;Qg., t9i th~, ~ea'?h1~ .. ,o~ 1 t~eV17d~s wi~h respe~~: 
· t?,;t,his s~bject, l,,will,rep~a~ to you; . J'~~ie a~e1~~o. forms. 9~ .~ 
SJ>!r~t ;or: · go~ 1 the, spir~t, whic~· .i.s wprd, and spirit, ·which is•, 

. sppr~'?e .• i: H~, w\Jo is .. :th?roughly.,_ irpbu~d with the word of 
1 

· ~ g:?d, o,f:>tain~. ~upr~ll?~ SP,frit ... The , ~H1arv{l. Veda ~~so estates,. • 
·. that there are tw<> I<inds of knowledge ; by. the ~ne, which . 

.- i~ .. t~~.:: ~~P!~.rr1e1, gq~;. is ,.a.Ha~ned,: ,the othe"<· is:• th~t.w~ich ., 
• , c,?,n.~ist.~; o{ the ,rR;i

1
k. ~md,, q~~er Y,~'das. 1 Tbat; W;hi~h is i~-::: 

p~rceptible, undecayit:Jg, inconceiv~blt:,. · unborn,: inexhaus-. 
• t • . .c'J t.. . . . },. ' J • ... • y. ·1 

. t_ib.Ie, ind~sqil;lal:>le; which ha~ n~it~er ,form, nor bands. norr 
•.t I ' ~ '• > l, '' ' • • 1•! : ;: , • t 1 • ,\ , i . ~ ! i j t / , , \ 

.f~!!~i, w,hi~h·i~ alm~g~t,r, .. omn.ipr~sen~, -~ eterna} ;;, t~e: .. ,caJ,~~e , o~: ' 
all. things,. and. ~ith9ut ca!Js~, _perllle.ating.~ll, _itself unpe~_e:-; 

•' t 0 
0 .. ~ ' t > ; 0 ~ • <' l > \ ,l • < \ 0 • 1 ~ : O 0 o '.!i 

t~ated,; and ,from which ~II ~hiqgs pro<;eed, tha~ , is' . the. o.bject~ 
- -~ • - • ,; \ ' · • · • l.. i < ' · I- ;_~ • : .. ~ ; ' ~ S ·- J · ' .,. I 

'!l'h~c~. the .wise .. behold, t-~at. is Br~h~a, thatJs .the supreme,, 

~iate, ,that .~s th~)~~ng tsppl~.e·n .of. by .t~~ Y ?~a~, the )~;finit~Iy: 
-~~bpe,: supreme., conditio.n , of, Vi~!inu .. · That, e~senc.e of the: 

~~preme is d~fi~~~~ by P\~. tin~ B}1agav~t; ·t.he ~d.~d'B,~_agaya~: 
a~ the d~nOIJlm~tu:rr~ .of that pnmev~l 3,nd ~ternal G9d :.and he 

~ . •. ' , , , I 1 .' ~- , ,. • •• I t ,•·, ~ • , < I ~ • • f 

\y~O fully u~de,rst::if!ds ~be :m~a~1pg ~~ that e~pression, is pos-: 
- ~~ssed of holy .w·s~oin, .;t~~ sum. ~n(sl,l_b~tance :oi.' ttie)h~ee l 

Ved'as. The_ 1word ~hligav~t is a:con~eni"entfarm to be;used) 
.!-'~~ •. ,. ~ •. •· • •. · 1,' ~ ... ··· i,.:.-,',.' ,r .!,,<! ~ .. , ·f/ • : !! ' 

. ~;n,t9t;!~a·dorati~n, of ~~1:3,t -~~pr~m~,}~in~, }0 'Yh~m ,n? ~ermi. 
• , a~ ~p,pl,l<:;.abl~.; and there{or,e,Bha:gavat expresses tha.t supreme 

sp~r~i.~~F!c.h ·i.s''~ndir~~p:ii, ~~~!ght~:: ~?4 _ 't~e ):a us< o( c~us~~: 
Qf :! .all thing~, .. The , h:tte.r. .. ,Bh . . impli~s the cherisher · a~d,· 

. to ..... j · 1·'~ · ..... ~. t •'··• -~·.,~ l.1't• .. ~ ~- . ..•. ~,.,,_;~.-:F. ;-~~- ·.1 

, ... ~~pp~>rte~ ". ';>£ Jh~ :· ~~iy~rs~, <',,By ,ga, ~is. underst<?gd the ,lea~er . 
. i,rnp~ller, Qr, c.r:~~toi . . : ·T~·~,-dissjriilible' Bizrig~J, indicate the~· 

..... I "' " { • ' ,; • ' '. '•' • ~· ' ~ i ~ i : •' ~ J 1 \ ... c ' '"': ; r t ..... , • \' \ • •' 

~.i:c ,,p~ol?ert~~s,,,d9~i~~op.1 •.• mig~t, gl?~Y. ~splendo·~r, 'wi$dolli, · 
ana dispas~io~.' 't'h~·· pli~poh. of' 'tile' leue; ;;~is' tb:tt' ele~: 
mental spirit in which ai,. beings exi!Ot, and.which ext~t~uii{:an:'-

. · eJ,~iJlgs, And thus this Great ; wo~d Bh~gav~~ is.tbe,n~_JAC . . •· 
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of Visudeva, who is one with the Supretn~ 13rabma ai'ld 'of 1 

no one else. This word therefore, which is the ~nerat' 
denomination of an ador.able object, is not us~d in reference' 
to the supreme in a general but a special 'signification. When 
applied to an1 othe~; thing or person it is us'ed in its custo· · 
ipary or general import. In latter case it may purpdrr· ohc' 
who knows the origin and end and revolutions of being and 
what is wisdom and what ignorance. In the former' it denotes· 

·wisdom, energy, power, dominion, might, glory, Without end· 
and without defect. • 

The term Vasudevn means "thllt all beings abide in that 
supreme spirit · and that he abides irl all beings · as was·. • 
formerly explained l::iy· Kesidllwaja to · Kh~ndikya called: 

' Janak a when he enquired of him arf explanation of the name 
• 

of the immortal Vasudeva. He said " He dwelleth internally 
iri all beings and all things dwell in him ; and thence~the lord· 
VAsudeva is the creator ·and preserver of the w<>rld:' He 
though identical with all beings is beyond and separate from 
ntaterial nature, from its products, from ptdpetties and fr<>m 
imperfection ; be is beyond all investing substance ; he ·is 
universal soul ; all the interstices of tHe universe are ·filled' 
up by him ; he is one with all good qualities; and aU' created· 
beings are endowed with but a small portion of 'hi's indivi-. 
duality. Assuming at with various shapes he bestows benefits' 
on the whole world, which was his work.· Glory, might; . 
dominion, wisdom, energy, power and .·other attribdtes are' 
collected in him. Supreme of the supreme, 'in whom no itj,.;.' 
perfections abide, lord over finite and infinite, god 'in indivi
duals and universals, visible and invisible, omnipotent omni-· 
present,· omftident, almighty. The wisdom, perfect, pur«!,' 
supreme, undefiled and one only by which heJ is · con· 
ceived, contemplated and known, that is wisdom ; all el'se. is 

· ignorance. • 
_.:ot-. • 

• • • • • 

• 

• 
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·,p ARASA:RA(saidi;~li~e· ,p<Urus~t:ama i~ .:aiso -~nown b.y 
tboly.study .and.;dewo.ut meditation; iand".either~,as Ifhe· ca·~se 
tOf i at~aining .him, ;is ent~tledl-Br.afuma. .From "study -'let(a man 
.proceed 'to .meditation ,.an:<] 'from • •meditation ·to ·study ; tbf 
;perfection-.in :both::Supreine .Spirit' bt-(:omes manifest. _,_ SJt.tdy: 
.is :One .eye .wherew-ith to ,behold ,it.:a·nd mec;Htation • i·s ;the 
.other.: he:?.vhods itlentical with rBrahma -.;sees .n.ot ·:with :.the 
.eye of dl~sh. \ · 

JMAITR&VA said.:.-.Reverend,preceptor, ;I ~am ,desir~tus /to 

rk~w .w~t_ •is ;me_ant 'by .,the term ·Yog:a,tby. , upderstan.difl_g 
wh1ch I may behold the Supre'me Bein'g,·the'ttfphold«,of,rt¥ • 

. ' . 
. .univer:{;e. . 

· . PARASA-Rw\ .s~id.:"'"""I will: -repeat t_o .you, (i) ,Mait~e.~a,. ~.t:l\e 

J_explan-a'tion !fot',tJle.~ly given1by Kesidhwaja .to;the high-ll'l-ilidc{d 
iKhandikaya, al-so .called ~J:a.Oaka. · .- _ · ,. · 

>1'!iAI·'f'RI£YrA s~id ::...,..T.eltme,~fir~t, Brahman; lW;ho Kban-di~a 
-~was, an4··Who was Kesidhwaja•;. an-d h~w,it 1h-a-p,pened -:;th;f.t .,a 
_,,cc;m.v.ersation•.r.tlatingcto 1the p·l'ac,tiae :.of :Y:oga roqq~_r-rced ib.e-
ttweel)-:th~m. . · _ _ 
• •PAIMSAR'-A 'sa:id ~......i'if;her.e was Jailaka"namt!drli>harmadb~aja 

· ~.Who· bad two--sons iAmitatlh.w~ja ·;and Kr.itadhwaja; .and t~e 
Jlatt~r ·W\s ·:a 1 king •ever devo~-ce:d ito ;the. 1existent, :Supl'etne 
'Spirit; :his son ·Was:·b-he celeb-ra·~ed 1K.esidbwaja ... ;T~e so_n .of 
0Amitadhwaja ~was jana1ka :cal:lep ~handik.ya. ·KhAndiky.a 
.. was d_Uigent :arid -cl"lebrated 1on ·~~th :for.,pipus ~bs¢rv~j\C~· 
.Kesidhwaja on (t;he othe.r bat'ld ~as .gifted· -~itlt rspirit·P,!ll 
'k:nowledge. - {These two .were ·..eri,-gaaed .in ::hostilities ·rand 
:.J<Mndikya cwas ~dr-iven 'if.rom it\ is .prinoipidity rby 1Kesiab:w!f]a. ~ 
•Expelled f.rom llris· d6mi:ri:ions h~ ·wandered with ·a Jew lfo:llow.ers, 
i·bi~· · prie~t ·and his ·counse>I~tors, ;amidst •wo9ds ,a;Jid moil-nta·ins 

. ~ :wlter.e destit~te··cf true<\itisdom;1be peftorme-d many· -sact.ifiois 
• :! . - ; • . •• 

• • • 
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expecting thereby)o obtain divine trut\1 and to estlape from 
death by ignorance. • 

• Once on a ti111e, -while Kesidhwaja, the best of those who 
are skilled in devotion, was engaged in devout practices 

··a fierce tiger slew his milch cow in the ·lonely forest. When 
·the Raja he•ard th;t the cow had been killed he asked 
·the ministering priests what sort of penance would expatiate 
the crime. They said that they did not know and referred 

• him to Kaseru. And consulted by the king Kaser~ told him 
·that. he did not know and Sun aka would be able to tell him. 
·Accordingly the Raja went to Sunaka; but he said too. 
"I am as unable, 0 great king, to anwer your question as • 
Kaseru has been ; there is no one on earth who can give 

·you the information except your enemy KhAndikya, whom 
you have vanquished." • 

Being thus accosted Kesidhwaja said:-" I will go then 
·and pay a visit to my enemy ; no matter, if he klll me, for 
·I shall then obtain the reward that attends being slain in a 
holy cause ; whereas if on the other hand he tells me what 
penance to pe'rform then my sacrifice will be unimpaired in 
efficacy." Accordingly he ascended his car, having clothed 
himself in the deerskin and~ went to the forest where the 
wise Khandikya lived. When Khandikya saw him approach 

-his eyes reddened with ire and he took up his bow and said 
·to him ''You have armed yourself with deerskin to bring 
about my destruction thinking that in such a dress; jou · will 
be safe from me ; but fool, the deer upon whose backs this • 
skin is seen are slain by you and me with sharp arrows, so 
I wilt slay you ; you shall not go free whilst I am living. You 
are an unpr\pcipled felon, who have robbed me of my king-

: dom and are deserving of death.'~ To this Kesidhwaja 
_ . rlplied : " I have come here Khandikya, to consult you abo11t 

my doubts and not with any hostile intention ; lay aside 
therefore · both your arrow and anger.'' Thus addrelsed 
Kh~ndikaya re retired for a while with hi• ~ountellora and hi• . . . . . 

• 



ptilest \nid '•don,sultedwiti1 th~m wtl~t coutse 'to: adopt.',. 'tli'ey 
stHiHgl)l" i.irgetl him to slay Kesiahwaja who· w;ts'in ·liis. gra~p 

-arid by . wh6se death he would· again l)ecome th·e mdHarch of 
the whole world. Kha~dikya replied ·to tl1em : rr·rt is uh:. · 
dbu~t'edly true that by suc~1 ari ?<Ct I. woulci become the 

.niona'rch of the• whole world' but he would thereby conquer. 
tHe: neit world: whilst tfte earth would bd mine. And'if t 
do' rici"t 'sla'y him r 'shall conquer the world to corit'e and 'lea\?e' 

• hi'rn tHis· earth. It appears to me that this world is Qof sO.'' • 
much valuab'le as th,.e ne.xt: for tl~e sub)u'gation of th:e n.eit. 

• world contirllies' for e'ver '. wl;ile the conqu'estove,r this 'is but 
•temt:i'orary. I will the'refore riot kill him but tell him JMt 
be 'wisHes to !mow." · · 

'Comi~g accordingly' to Kesidllwaja:, Kh!~dikya asU:ea bib'{ • 
to ptopose. his -qu'estion wllicli he promised 'to answel-. And. . . ' . ' . . " ' 

Kesidhwaja relat'ed to hitn \vhat had ·ra:ken place; that deatlh 
ot ·the cow and desired • to know what penanc.e· he' shouid' 
p1erform. Kesidhwaja, in reply; -expHiinea' to him fully the' 
dlpi~tionrthat vJas suited to the occasion ; a·nd then viri{h 11f!i; 
p:ermissioh Kesidhwaja returned 'to the place ·Of. .s.icrificei 
ahd' regU:Iarly fulfilled· every. il~cessary act.· :Hayii1g .co.rri:.. -
pleted the ceremony with its supplementary rites Ke·sidh~~jd' 
accomplished all his objects : but he then reflected thus . 
,tThe 'priests 'who~ l invi.ted to. attend have all been duly 

"" ,. ' ' -. . 

honoured ; all those who had any re-quest to make have been 
pleased \v•ith my complying with their. desires; all that is· 

• p-roper for this world; 'has been affect'ed'by me; why then my . 
mind should feel as if my duty had been unfulfilled.'" Thmkin~ 
this he 

0
remembe.red ti1at he had ·not presentoo to Kh~ndikya; 

the gift that· it is proper to offer to a spirit:ual- preci~iifcr 
a\! a" aint>uutihg his cha'rio·t He immediately- starte:d- ;fdr: the . . . 
d-en!ie" forest wh~ere the sage resided. Upon his reappea'i:a"nce; 
.Kiia'ldil~ya took tip' bls: arrri_s to slay him';· hut~ Kesid~wafa.'· 
e'xclairned •• forbear, vene~abie' sage,'' ''I 'have: ndt come. hither . 

. ~·~i·~~~ie}ou· 1>t!'u:ow'off :yo.ur :.\\'rathi · Kh~h~}J<y~'- -krt_o~: ~~-~~ -
• S7 . ,, · 



1 have come here to offer you that present which is due to 
you as my instructor. Through your lesson I hav~ fully 
completed my sacrtfice and I am therefore desirous to give , 
you a gift. Demand wb"at it shall be." 

Having once more consulted his counsellors, Khindikya 
told them the purpose" of his rival's visit and asked them what 
be should· demand. His friends recommended him to take 
back his whote kingdom for prudent men acquire them with-

• t>ut conflicting hosts. The king Khandikya reflecting laughed 
.and said to them "Why should a person like me, be desirous 
t>f a temporary earthly kingdom? Indeed you are very -
good advisers as regards the present worldly affairs-but • 
you are undoubtedly ignorant of the like to come." Saying 
this he r-eturned to Kesidhwaja and said to him "Is it true 
that you wish to make me a gift as to your preceptor? 
11 lndeed I do" answered Kesidhwaja. Whereto KMndikya. 
~eplied u Then, as it is known that you are learned in the 
spiritual learning that teaches the doctrine of the soul, if 
you will commtmkate that knowledge unto me you will 
llave discharg-ed your debt to your preceptor. Communicate 
unto me what acts are efficacious for th.e ellevation of human 
suJferings.'' 

-:o:-

. 
• • 

S 't C T I 0 N VII . 

• 

KESID~WAJA said :-"But why have you not demanded of 
&e my kingdom free from all troubles; what else save domi
nion is acceptable to the warrior race?'' Whereto KhAndikya 
replied " I will tell you why I did not make such a demand 
aor require that territory which is an object of ignorant 

• • • • • 

• 
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ambition. It is the duty . of the warrior to protect his su~ 
"jects ip ·peace and. to kill in' fight the enemieg of his way. It 
·is no fault that you should have taken_-my kingdom from one 
'who was unable to defend it, to whom it was a bondage ~nd 
who was thus freed from the incum.brance of ignorance,· 

- . ' ~ 

'My desire of dominion originated from my being born t<\, 

'p9ssess it: the ambition of others which proceeds from human _ 
frailties, is not compatible with virtue. To solicit gift is . 
noJ .the duty of a prince and warrior. It is for this reason I 
have not demanded of you the kingdom, a request which is 
'the outcome ·of ign~rance. Those only, who arc; igno_rant: 

• "whose minds are attached to selfishness and who are ihto~i
, cated with the liquor of, self-sufficiency, desire kingdoms : not 
such as I am." · ' · · 

'"pAftASARA said :-Being greatly' delighted, the king 
, ~esidhwaja praised· Khandiky:i and said to him affectionately 
" Listen to ro"y words. Through the desire of escaping death 
by the ignoranee of works I exercise th~ regal power. cele: 
bi·ate various sacrifices and enjoy pleasures subve;sive of. 

·purity. Fortunate it is for you that yo'ur mind lias attached 
itself to the dominion o"f discrimination. Pride. of yo~r race I 
now listen to the . real nature· of ignoranee. The mistaken 
notion that self consists in what is not self and that property 
consists . in what is not one's own constitute the double seed 
of t~e tree of ignorance. The ill-judging e_mbodied being, 
bewilderea by the darkness' of fasdnation situated in a 

• body composed Of five elements, loudly asserts :-" This is 
I" but who would ascribe spiritual individuality to a 
body in which soil is distinct~ from eth~r,. air, fife, water 
and earth. What man of understanding assigriiiS to dis-

. embodied spirit corporeal fruition or what · lands, hOuses . . . 
and the like .,that it should say, "These are mine?" WhM 
wise man. entertains 'the idea of property in sons or grand~ 
sons·begotten of the body after the spirit has abandoned ·it? 
Man· perf~rm~ al! a~ts for· ~he purpose of bodily fruitioli· . . - . . . . . ··. -· . . ,· 

• 

• 
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nn_d the c('onsequence of such acts is another body; so tha,t 
their result is nothing but confinement to bodily exjstenc~. 
In the same mannar as a mansion of clay is plastered with 
clay and water, so the hody which is of earth is prepe.tuated 
by earth and water. The body consisting of five elements 
is nourished •by suostances equally composed of those ele~ 

-ments; but since this is the ~caseo, what is there in this life 
that man should be proud of? Travelling the path of the 

• world for many thousands of births, man attains only the 
weariness of bewilderment and is smothered by the dust 
of imagination. When that dust is washed. away by the! 
bland water of real knowledge, then the weariness of be-

• 
wilderment, sU>;tained by the wayfarer through repeated 
births, is removed. When that weariness is relieved the 
internal man is at peace ar:Jd he obtains that supreme feJ.icity 
which is unequalled and undisturbed. This soul is pure and 
composed of wisdom and happiness. The properties of pa.in, 
ignorance and impurity are those of nature and not of 
soul. 0 Muni, there is no affinity between fire and water but 
when the latter is placed over the former in a caldorn, it 
bubbles and boils and eAhibits the properties of fire. In 
the same manner when soul is associated with Prakriti it i~ 
vitiated by egotism and the rest and assumes the qualities· 
of grosser nature although essentially distinct from thelfl 
and compatible. Such is the seed of ignorance as l.have 
explained it to you : there i$ but one remedy f.or earthly 

• • 
sor'rows-the practice of devotion ; no other is known." 

Thereupon Khandikya said :-"Do you then the foremost 
of those versed in contemplative devotion explain to me 
what that is, for in the race of the descendants of Nimi you 
a.re best acquainted with the sacred writipgs in which it is 
t.e.ught." Whereto Kesidhwaja replied: "Hear the account of 
the nature of contemplative devotion, which I am imparting 
to you and· by perfection in which the sage attains resolt~~ticin 

Lto .. BJahma and never suffers birth aiain~ Tbt m~aj 

• • • • • 

-
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oJ, man, is _th,e ~a use both of Ia is bondage .andJl'iS liberation 
its.; addiction to the. objects of. sense is; the m.eans of :his 
b~nqag( j its separatio.n from objects of. sense.is. u,e .means . 
of his liberation. The sage, ,'V·J10 i~ capable o.f discrimipa~iv:e 

knowl~dge, ~ust therefore res~rain his mind from all· o~jectf:i . 
of sense and therewith m~ditate u:pon "the Su~reme Being~ 
wh~ i~ i9e,ntical with spirit, .. in .order. to obtain liberation; for• 
t)1a:t Sup~e~~ Spirit, attracts to itself him who ~editates upoQ 
i~1 ·1illd ·who.' i~, of th,e s,ame nature, as the loadstone attract·$-· • 
t!te ir~)~~ by the v.irtue · whic.h is common to itself and to .its 
P.roducts.. Contem,plative devotion is the union with Brahma 
effected by tha~ cond!tion of mind which ·has attaine:d per-

• fe.cti9n thr:ou,gh those. exert~ses w.hich. complete. the con~ 
trol of. self; an,d he, 'wh~se contemplative .. qevotion. is 
characterised by· .the property of s:uch absolute . perfectio1,11 

i~ ·in truth,-:0 sage, expectant. of .final .liberation from · th.e 

WOll<;l •. 
The Yogi, \\Then he fi~st gives himself up to the ·practice· 

of contemplative ·devotion, i~ call,ed th~ novice. or practi . .; 
tion~.r; ·when he has aga,in.~d. spi~i.tuaJ.unio.n, he .. is calledi the 
~.d,e~t. or ·he who_se. medjtations~ are,accon:tplished ... Sho!lld 
~~l~. thoughts o~, t!1~ former be. unvitiateq t by" any 1 obstn~ctiljl.g 

i!p,perft:dion, he will qbtain.freedom after • practising d.e,votiO!'J! 
Y1:.ro~gh sev~.ral lives. Th.~ latter speedily. obtaln.s libeqttioq ' 
il,l .. _tb~t existence,: all his. acts beipg consumed by the ,fire.oJ.. 
~()hte.mp~ative devotion. ·The \sage, _who-· would bring .. hi.s · 

• ~.in~.into.; ,proper state for· the .performance ·of devout: con:. ' 
te~pla~iqn, must be devoid .of desire. and. observe invariably .· 
c~mtinence,..'compassion, . truth, . honesty, and disinterestep,~ 

n.~ss ;· ,he must fix his ,mind. upon the· Supreme Bra)1ma, · P.ra.c;; · 
tisil,lg ,hoiy study, purification,·. co:ntentment, pe~an.ce .an.d · 
se.Jf-co~troL .. ·These virt'.les,. respecJively termed·the five. acoo · 
t?J .(es~raint . anc:l five of obligation b~stow excellent n:wards .. 
whoo _pr~ctise.d .for the sake .of reward and etern.al .libera~~on · 

i9~\ :W.l,l~n·. t~ey ,,;a~e· ;riQt-.pf9mpted. by, th~:de;ir~, oLtr~n~-i~ntr 
. ' ( . . ' • 

... 

• 
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benefits. Endowed with these merits, the sage, selt-re§. 
trained, should sit in one of these modes termed Bh'\drAsana 
and engage in cont~mplation. Bringing his vital airs called 
Prana under subjection, by frequent repetition is thence 
called PrAniyima which is, as it were, a seed with a seed. 
In this, the bfeath of expiration and that of inspiration are 

• alternately obstructed constituting the act two-fold ; and 
the suppression of both modes of breathing produces a third. 

• ·The exercise, of yogi, whilst endeavouring to bring .before 
his thoughts the gross form of the eternal, is denominated 
Alambana. He is then to perform PratyAh~ra, which con
sists in restraining his organs of sense from susceptibility • 
to out-ward impressions, and directing them entirely to 
mental perceptions. By these means the entire subjugation 
of the unsteady sense is effected : and if they are not ·con
trolled the sage will not . accomplish his devotions. When 
by the Pranayama the vital airs are restrained and the senses 
are subjugated by Pralyahara then the sage will be able to 
keep his mind steady in its perfect asylum. 

• 

Khandikya then said to Kesidhwaja "Illustrious sage, 
inform me what is that perfect asylum of the mind resting on 
which it destroys all the products of human infirmity." To 
this Kesidhwaja replied, ''The asylum of mind is Brahma, 
which, of its own nature, is two-fold ; as being with or 
without form : and each of these, is supreme and secon~ary. 

Apprehension of Brahma or Spirit is again three.fQJ'd. I will 
explain the different kinds to you, they are that which is • 
called Brahma, that which is named from works, and that 
which comprehfnds both is the third. So that mental 
apprehensi~n is thre~-fold. Sanandana and other were en
dowed with the apprehension of the nature of Brahma. The 
d!lestials and others whether animate or inanimate are 
possessed of that which regards acts. The apprehensi'on, 
that comprehends both works and spirit, exists in Hiranya-

. aa1bha ~and others, who are possessed of ~on&cmpla_tiv' 
• • • • 
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lc~owtedge of their own nature and '"who also exercise cer. 
tain actjve functions as creation and the ·rest. Until all 
acts, which are the causei of notions or individuality~ are 
discontinued, spirit is one thing anl universe is another; 
to those ·who contemplate obj~cts as ~istinct,.and various j. 

. . 
b_!Jt that is called true knowledge or. knowledge of Brahma • 
~hich recognizes no distinctions, which contemplates. only 
simple exi~tence which is undefinable by words and is to, 
be discpvered solely in one's own spirit. That is the supr~me 
unborn, imperishable form of Vishnu, who -is without form 

• and cha-racterised· as a condition of the supteme soul, which 
.i~ . variously modified from the condition of universal form. 
"I:he sages, in· the .early age, cannot perceive this form so 
tl~ey must direct their minds to the gross form of Hari~ 
whiclt is of universal perceptibility: . They must meditate 
u_pon him as Hiranyagarbha, a~ the glorious Vasava as 
~raj~pati,.· as the winds, the Vasus, the Rudras, the suns, 
st~uf?, planets, Gandharbas, Yakshas, Daityas, all these celes~' 
ti:1Is., and their progenitors, meil, animal!>, mountains,. oceans, 
r!_vers, trees; all- beings and all sources of beings, all modifi~. 
cations of natures, and its ·products, whether sentient o(, 
unconscious, one-fot>ted, two-footed, or many-footed; ·all these 
are the'sensible fprm of Hari, to be apprehended by thre~ 
ktnds of apprehension. All this universal world, this world 
of. moving and stat_ionary beings is pervaded by the energy 
!)f Vislu}~,·~ho is of the nature of Supreme :srahma. This 

'ep_ergy is supreme, or when it is that of conscious ~mbodied 
sp,i,rit it· is secondary. lgnorilnce, or that which ' denomi
nated from works, is a third energy;. by .w~ich the 'omni; . 
present energy of embodied spirit is ever excited apd whence 
jt suffe.rs all the pains of repeat"ed worldly existence. Obscured 
by that energy, [the ~nergy that is denominated from (em-• 
bodied spirit, ·is characterised by different degrees of perfec.:. 
ti?n. ib all created beings. In inanimate things· -it exists in a 
n:ry.: small . degree ; jt is .:more in thingsJhat: have :(ife, but 
• • • • •• 

• • 

• 



are (without .motion) ; in insects it is still more abundant~ 
and still more in birds : it is more in wild animal!\ and in 
domestic animals the fa~ulty is still greater; men have more 
of this faculty than animals, and thence arises their authority 
over them ; the fa~ulty exists in a snpreme degree in 
.Nagas, Gandharbas, Yakshas, celestials, Sakra, Praj~pati and 
Hiranyagar,bha; and is above all predominant in that male 
.(Vishnu) of whom all these various creatures are but the 

' diversified forms, permeated universally by his energy, as 
all-pervading as the other. 

That state of Vishnu, which is without form, is to be medi
tated upon the sages and this imperceptible and shapeless • 
form of Brahma is called by the wise " that whicA is" and in 
which all the energies, described before, reside. 0 lord of 
men, from this state of Vishnu and which is formless procr~eds 
l1is universal form and other great form and other forms en• 
dowed with his diverse eaergies. For the behoof oE the 
universe he assumes various forms, that of the celestial, birds 
and men.-but he is never born being influenced by his pris
tine actions; he is all comprehending and irresistible. This 
universal form of his is to be meditated upon by the sage for 

the purpose of purification for it washes away all sins. As the 
fire, combined with wind, consumes twigs with its increased 
flame, so this form of Vishnu when meditated upon by the 
sage in his heart, destroys all sins. Let us therefor~ fix: 
our mind resolutely upon him who is the asyluJU oof three 
fold energies and this is the operation of the mind which is ._, 
called perfect Dh~r~na: and thus the per~ect asylum of 
indhridual as w~ll as universal spirit, that which beyond the 
three mode,s of apprehension, is attained for the eternal 
emancipation of the sage. 0 f~remost of men, the gods and 
others who rest in the minds are impure and spring from 
acts. The apprehension by the mind of that visible form" of 
Vishnu without regard to subsidiary forms is thence c.:lled 

DMta.nA and I ":il~ now de-scri~e to you ttle ~erceptib_l~ f~r~ 
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pf Hari' which n'o'inental ;retentionc Will nian•ife'sfexcept 'i'n a· I 

mind: thaJ: is fit to become th·e receptcicle of it he- •idea.- • Th:e ~ 

meditating' sage must thil~k of Visl\nll' as• having· a· delight..-;·: 
ful an:d lovely countenance with· eyes like the leaf i-of : 
the lotus, smooth cheeks, and: a· broad. and brilliant fore- ·. . . 
he·ad:; ·ears of "equal size,. the• lob'es of which are; embellished· ~. 

with- ;pl~nid~d· pendants, a_ painted neck a:nd'a: proad b;reasf ~ 
o~· r:whkh ~hines· the mystic mark of : Sribatsa; a belly :. 

. ~ 

fa:llii1g • oin• ;graceful· fold;. witl1 a de·ep-seated· navel·; . eigUf ' 
long ann ... s or else f6J:r ;' and firm and· well-k,nittliighs:arid''' 

• legs, with well•formed :feet and toes; . Let liim; ·with ··well- : 
governed th'ciughts, contemplate, as long; as he can per-seve~e: ·, 
with · undivided• ·.attention,· Hari: as dad in .a ye.llow' riliriient,··: 
wearing: a· rich: diadem -on ·his. head and brilliant arm lets ari·d:' 
bracel~ts on his arms and bearing in his hands,. the bo'w,· ·the·~' 
she:H, the. mace, the sword, ~he discus, the ro~ary,lthe'lot\.ts 
arid the arrow .. The· Yogi may believe his ·retention· to· 1 

be. perfect when this• image· never vanishes from his mind,/ 
whether .. he. be going or standing, or be engaged In any ~ 
other . voluntary act. The· sage may then me.ditate upon th~- · 
form of Vishnu ,without his arms as the shell, mace, discus : 
and: bow and as ·piacid =and· b@aring oniy liis rosary. 'When:· 

-the .. ide; of this image is' firmly r_etained, then he may ; 
meditate on Vishnu without his ·diadem, bracelets or other 
orname:nts. ·.·He may. _~ext' contemplate him _as l1a~i~g bu=i: -
one- singte• liinb. and may then fix his whole thoughts upon 
?r1e body to which the limbs ·belong .. The pr,ocess of forrn: 
ing: a liv-ely image in the 'mind exclusive of all othe~ obje~ti; 
constitutes Dhy~na,. or m'ei:iitation, wl~ich'is pe-rfected by six ·: • 

' t • "I 

stages and when an ~accurate knowledge of self, rree frotii> 
all distinction, 'is attained by thjs mt:ntalj meditation' ~hat i~ :~ 
termed Samadhi. · · · · ·. _ ' · · , .: ·: . · ~,... · 

After accomplishing this stage the Yogi acquires ·dis-· 
criminative knowledge, . which ~s the mea,ns of . enabH~g · ' 
living"· so til. 'when .•all the thr~~ ''liirids'· oi jppreh'~hsio~ 'are 

• ss. w . - . . 

• 
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destroyed to attain the attainable Supreme Being. Embodied 

spirit is the user of the instrument, which instrument ,is true 

knowledge ; and by it that identification of the former is 
attained. Liberation ~hich is the object to be effected being 

accomplished discriq;~inative knowledge ceases. When en-
•dowed with the apprehension of the nature of the object 

of enquiry, then there is no difference between the indivi~ual 

.and Supreme Spirit; difference is the outcome of the absence 

of true knowledge. When that ignorance which is the. cause 

of the difference between the il'ldividu,:t and universal spirit 

is destroyed finally ~nd for ever who shall ever make that 

distinction between them which does not exht? Thus I • 
have, 0 Khanclikya, in reply to your question, explained to 

you what is meant by contemplative devotion both fully and 
summarily. What else do you wish to hear?" • 

Kh~ndikya replierl to Keshidhwaja and said :-The ex

planation, that has been given by you of the real nature of 

contemplative devotion, has satisfil'd all my wishes and re

moved all impurity from my mind. The expression 'mine' 

that I have be•"n accu~tomerl to use is untruth and cannot be 

oth : '''"''"' t>, .ar('d by tho"e who know wh~t is to be known. 
T ',' ".1f,[.; • !' and •mine' constitute ignorance: but n.ractice 

1~ j, Ji, ,,nd by · .;norance. Supreme truth cannot be definE'Ji 

1,,[ it j, not to be explained by words. Depart, ther~fore, 

Keshiwaja; you have done all that is necessary (Jlr my real 
happiness, in teaching me contemplative devotio·n,• the ex-

1 
haustible bestower of liberation from existence/' 

After receiving becorrun;; homage from Kh~ndikya, Keshi

dhwaja ca~e ha'ck to his capital. And having made his son 
Raja he repaired to woods to accomplish his devotions, his 
~hole mind being intent on Govinda. His whole mind being 

devoted to one object only and being purified by the praetice 
of self-restraint, !!elf-control and the rest he obtained abt;orp

tion into the pure and perfect spirit which is termed Vishn". ' 

And in order to obatin liberatioo Keshidhwaja became a~erse • 
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rtinct. By your k\ndness, 0 great l\'luni, you have removed 
ll my doubts since yau have instruct<'d in the d\lties of 
l~e several tribes'and in other deiti<'s ; the nature of active 
life and discontl.nua11ce of action and d' rivation of all that 
exists from works. f-nd I have nothit>g else to enquire of 
you, 9 VenenTble Brahmin ; and p<irdon me, if by ans·Nering 
\o my quest\on~you have been fatigued in any way. Pardon 
me for tbe trouble~ l have given you through that amiable 

• :quality of tht virtuous:which makes no distinction between a 
'iscip\e aol a child. ,.,. 

. PARMAR A said :-I have related to you this Purana • 
w\\1 ~h ,:s equally as sacred as the V t>das by hearing which • 
a11 s;'s are expatiated. In this, have been described to you 
the r:rimary and secondary crPation, the families of the 

• p~tria ·chs, the Manwantaras, the regal dynasties-; the c~les
tials, Daityas, Gandharbas, serpents, Rakshasas, Yakshas, 
Vidh} ttdharas, Siddhas, and heavenly nymphs; ascetics, 
endowe;l with spiritual wisdom and practisers of devotion, 
the distindions of four castes, and the actions of the most 

eminent amongst men ; holy pl~ces on the earth, holy rivers 
and oceans, sacred mountains, ana lege!lds of the truly 
wise~ the deities of the different tribes and obser~ances 

enjoined in the Vedas. By hearing this, all sins are obli., 

terated. In this also the glorious Hari has been revc:;aled 
the cause of the creation, preservation and dest~uctiou of 
the world ; tbe soul of all things and himself a11 • things; 
by the repetition of whose name man is freed from all 

4 

sins wl,ich fly to the wolves that are frightened by a lion. 
The repetition ef his name with devout faith is the best 
remover of• all sins, destroying them as fire purifies the 
m.eta\ frotl'l the1dross. By the mere recollection of the name 
of Hari all, the stains of Kali ~Yuga are removed and piety 
is increased. That Hari, who is all existing things, wha. is 
Hiranyagarbha, Indra, Rudra, the Adityas, the Aswins, the• 
wirids, the l{innar_a, the Vasui, the Siddhas, Biswadwas, 
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from his own perishable works and lived amidst bbjeds 'of:~ 
sense a~d practised religious rites witho,ut expecting any: ' 
benefit thereform. Being freed from • all sins by pure ·,and·· 

auspicious fruition he obtained that perfection which removes 

all miseries. 

-;o;- , 

S~ 0 '!1 I 0 N VIII. 

P ARA&ARA said :-(ha;e thus explained to you the third; • 

kind of worldly dissolution, that which is absol~te and ~nal 
which is liberation and resolution into eternal spirit. I have< 
rela-ted unto you the primary an? secon~ary creation, the, 
families of patriarchs, the periods of the Manwaotaras. ·and< 
the genealogical' histories of the kings. I have described~ 
briefly to you, who wet:e gesirous of hearing it, the imperish-: 

able Vaishnav'a Padtna which destroys all sins, the most: 
excellem: of all sacre(} writings and the means of attaining. 
tl'!e great en_d of man. If you have anything else to ask,, 
putthe question and I will answer it. 

M.4Jq'J?~Y.4 .sajd :''""!"Holy preuptor, you bave imJe~a s~ia. 
,ufito ,me all I wished to know and_ I listened to it with devoted 

attention,· 0 great saint, ·an triy doubts have been removed, 

ar{d my heart has been purifi~d. By thy favollr, I have been· 
acquainted with the acc.ount of creation, prese10vation ~nd, 
destruction. I have arso learnt· from you of Vishnu in his ; 
collective four-fold form ; his, three energies, and" the three-. 
mod'e's of apprehendio'g the· ~bject of contempl~tion. By· 

-thy tavour ·I have acquired a· thorough k'nowl~dge of all -tl1is. 
ftnd there is nothing else· wo~thy .to be known when it is., 
<tnc~ understqod t~1at. Visl~ni.t and his ~~ld are ~ot ~utually . -
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distinct. By your kindness, 0 great Muni, you hav~ removed 

all my doubts since you have instruct~d in the d~ties of 

t~e several tribes'and in other deities; the nature of active 

life and discontinuance of actio!) and, d·· riHtion of all that 

exists from works. And I have nothing else to enquire of 

you, Q Venar~le Br;hmin ; and pa.rdon me, if by ans·Nering 

\o my questions you have been fatigued in any way. Pardon 

me for the troubl< I have given you through that amiable 

• "quality of thff virtuous:which makes no distinction between a 

disciple and a child. 

PARASARA said :-I have related to you this Purana 

which is equally as sacred as the V ,.,das by hearing which • 
all sins are expatiated. In this, have been described to you 

tl1e primary and secondary cre;~tion, the families of. the 
• patriarchs, the Manw<~ntaras, the regal dynasties; the celes. 

tials, Daityas, Gandharbas, serpents, Rakshasas, Yakshas, 

VidhyAdharas, Siddhas, and heavenly nymphs; ascetics, 
endowed with spiritual wisdom and practisers of devotion, 

the distinctions of four castes, and the actions of the most 

eminent amongst men ; holy places on the earth, holy rivers 

and oceans, sacred Rlountains, ana legends of the truly . 

• 

wise, the deities of the different tribes and obse~ances 

enjoined in the Vedas. By hearing this, all sins are obli• 

terated. In this also the glorious Hari has been rev~aled 
the cause of the creation, preservation and desttuctiou of 

the world; the soul of all things and himself a,l. things; , 

by the repetition of whose name man is freed from all 
sins which fly to the wolves that are frightened by a lion. 

The repetition ef his name with devout faith is the best 

remover of• all sins, destroying them as fire purifies the 

rn.etal fro"l the1dross. By the mere recollection of the name 

ot Hari all, the stains of Kali ~Yuga are removed and piety 

is increased. That Hari, who is all existing things, wha. is 

Hira~yagarbha, Indra, Rudra, the Adityas, the Aswins, the. 

wil:lds, the Kinna~a\ the Vasu~, the Sftddhas, BiswAdwas, 
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the· ce.le~tials, the Yakshas, serpents, R!ksl1asas; Siddhas; _ 
Daity:ts, Gandharvas, Dinavas, nymphsa. the stars, asterism, • 
plat).ets, the seven Rishis; the reg~ts· and warders of the 
quarters, ~en, 13rahmans·:and the rest, animals tame. and 
wild, insects,. bird!>, ghosts and gob lifts; tretes •.. mountain.s,· 
woods; river,_ oceans, legions living undefneath the earth; 

the divisions of the earth and all perceptible object-hei 
who is identical 'ivith all thing~, who knoweth all things, who. · 
is th~ fortn of. all thing~ being himself without form and who 
is. everything from ... the .mount. Mem to arL atom, l)e tl.u;, 

glorious Vishnu and the destroyer of all'. sins, is desGtilJed 
' in thjs Pur!na. ·.The. re.ward, which one obtains by headng~ 

this Pu.rana, is equa.l tcdhat obtained'hy the perfor~ance of 
R hqrse-sacrifice or by fasting; at the holy f>laces 0f Pryaga, • 
Pushkana, Kurukshetra or Arbuda .. : Nearing this: Purana'· 
o:nc.e only is as efficacious, as. lilfferi1rg oi.Mations in a perpetual' 
fji;e f,ox; oneiyear. 

The. ll)a.n~. ·who, ha.ving· cont~olled. hi.s passions, bathes'.a·t: 
Mathur! on the' twelfth: d'ay of. the· n\onth of Jye_shtha and·t 
beholds the image of Piari, o.bt~·ins: a greait re~a·rd and! so• 
does i1e. who witJ1. his mind devot,ed: to· Kesava, recites .this·' 

' . 
P.uran.J~oo The rnan, who. bat<hes,i.n t:he river. Jamulla· on1 ·the· 
t.welfth hrnation of the light: fortnight of the month·. ill' whicJ;l 
the: ·f1100n. is in. the. man·si~n;· Jyeshtha, a·nd\. who fasts·<fnd.:: 

"":Or.shi[)Sj :'ch.yut.a ·in the : ci~y of, M~thur~-, receiv:es the re~·. 
'cqmpense of an. uninterrupted< horse-sacr.i·fice.: Beholding the:· 

ancestors of some. eminent. amongst rne.n, a•ttaining prosperity 
by1:the. pious,observ.ances of their·de'scendant·s, another; man!:s~ 
p~rents.and their ·par~nts exclaim" 'if any of· ~ur' d;st:eJ{da'ritS\· 

having, bathed .in thf7~JamunA and fasted, ·worslrips• 6ovindai. 
in Mathur~,~ in: the·i light; for~night. of- Jye~htha; l_1e "'ill secur~:: 
for as an.elevated;position3~. ·Having worshipped'}a.n!rddanai· 
in, t+1e .light fortnight!. ;of, Jyeshti1a a·.inan. of good birth :Willr; 

Qffer, cakes to.~is. for~unate ancestors in• the Yamu:na.. B~;. 

r;ad1ng, 1 W~~h;1 ,.vo.tiQn . one, '!.ection·~ of tfli~ .. Pur~nai·one,can· • 
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acquire the same merit which he will reap by bathing in the 
• Yamuni during the 1\ght fortnight of Jyeshlha, by giving' cakes 

to the manes and woi8hipping Janaddana with a devq,ted 

merit. Those, who have fallen into the ocearf of worldliness 

and been strick&n with terror, may be liberated by reading 
t)lis Purina which frees one from bad dreams and imper
fections . 

• · This Purina was originally composed by the Rishi 
Narayana and was communicated by Brahma to Riblni; he 
described it to Pryabrata, who again related it to Bhaguri. 
Bhiguri recited it to Tambamitra, and he to Dadicha, who 
gave it to Saraswatao Bhrigu received it, who imparted 

it to Purukutsa and he taught it to N armadi. The goddess 

• gave it to the Naga King, Dhritarashtra, and to Purana 
of the same race, by whom it was given to their king 
Vasuki. He imparted it to Vatsa and he to Ashawtara from 
whom it successively proceeded the Kambala and Elapatra. 

When the ascetic Vedasiras descended to Patala, he there 

received the whole Purana from the Nagas and communicated 

it to Pramati. Pramati imparted it to the wise J:Hu~arna 
and he taught it to many other holy pers8n. By the bless
ing of Vasistha I have been acquainted with it and P.. have 

faithfully related it to you. 0 Maitreya, you will teach itlt 

at the end of the Kali age to Samika. Whoever hears ·this 
0 

great mystery which removes the stain of Kaly shal• be freed 
from his sins. He who hears this every day acquits himself IJ 
of his obligations to his manes, celestials and men. Hearing 

ten Chapters of tl1is Purana one obtains the rare and great 
• merit that i- man acquires by the girt of a brown cow. 

He who hears the whole of this Pur:ina meditating on 

hi\ mind, ~chyuta, who is all things and .of w?om [all things 
are made, who is the stay of the whole universe_.the 

asylum of spirit; who is knowledge.!.and)hat which is to be 

k.uown ; who is without beginning or end and ~he benefactor-

• of the celestiats.....:c~tainly obt!ins the 
0 

rewartJ which can· be. 
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at'4nired by· the \minterrupted celebration '9£ tile horse. 
sacrifire. He•who recites and retains wit~\ faith this Pun1na • 
in tj1e beginning, middle and end o£, V~Chich is described the 
gloriOt1s Achyul.'!r, the lord of the ~niverse in every stage

'the master of all that is stationary or-movabJe composed of 
spiritual knowledge acquires such purity as exists not i• 
any world the eternal state of perfection which isHari. The 
man who fixes his mind on' Achyuta does not go to helL: he • 
who ·rrreditates upon him considers even celestial bliss as an 
impediment: ht>, in~vhose mind he abides, thinks l,ittle of the 
region of Brahma; for when present ii1 the minds of those 

• who are pure, he brstows upon· them eternal freedom. What 
wonder is there that all sins shaH be removed by chanting 
the name of this Vishnu? What else shou.ld be heard of but • 
that Hari, whom, those devot'ed to acts worship with sacri
fices continually as the god of sacrifice; whom those devoted 
to meditation contemplate as primary and secondary com
posed of spirit; by obtaining whom man is not born, nor 
nourished nor subjugated to death ; . who is both cause and 
effect; who as the progenitors receives the libations made to 
them r who, as thfl gods, accepts- the offerings addressed to 
them,_;he glorious being who is without beginning or end; 

• ~hose r118me is both Sw~h~ and SwadhA; who is the asylum 
of all spiritual power; in whom_ the limits of· finite, things 
cannot be. measured, and who, when he enters the ear des
tro·y~ al( srn. 

'- Salutation unto the first of gods, Purusottama who is 
without end and'beginning-, without growth and decay and 
death, who is substance that .knows no cha,1ge. Salutation 
unto that undecaying Purusha, Vishnu who assurr:'ed serisible 
qualities, vj10 though p~re became as if impure,.assuming 

.vari.ous shapes, "who is gifted with divine wisdom ,ana who 
is the lord of. the preservation of all creatu~es. -Salutation 
!Into him who ~ the instrul'l,lent p{ meditative wisdom and 
active virtue, ho confers ctnjoyments 11pon human being;; c . - . 
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who is identical . with three-fold . qualities; who is without 
any change and is the cause of the evolution of the\ world 
and who is withou\ any birth or decay. Salutation unto 
him who is called hea~e~, air, fire, water, c,J~.rth and ether 
who confers all objects that satisfy sense, who benefits 

" mankind, and •who is perceptible, subtle and imperceptible. 
~ay that unborn eternal Had, who is seen in manifold forms, 
,~hose essence consists of both nature and spirit, confer 

•upon humanity~.that blessed condition which is without.birth 
or decay. 

FINIS. 
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